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A c T s 
o 1-' 

C' 0 N G R E s S. 

CHAPTER 1. 

All AR granting farther 'Tillie Jor making Re
turn of the Enumeration of the Inhahilants ;11 

. the V!flri{! of South.Carp/iutI. 

BE il mailed by the Senale and HOllft of Re-
. prcfl:lItativcs of the United Slates of Allie-
1'ica in COl1grcfs qlfemb/cd, That it {hall be law· 
ful for .. the marJhat of thediihiCl: -of So\lth. 
Carolina to complete and make return of the 'rime {Of' 

, f I 'I b' f h r.' 1 d'f making re .. enumeratiOn 0 t le In la ItO:1tS 0 t e lall 1· turn ex- ~ 

tria, to the Prefident of the Unitcd States, in tendril 10 

the form and manner prcfcribed by the ael:, ~~9~.lrcl\ 
intituled, \:, An ad: providing for the enume-
ration of the inhabitants of the United States," 
at an y tilll~ un or before the firfi day of March 
Jlext, any thing in the Jaid aa to the contrary 
notwithftanding, 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speal'cr 
of the Houft of Reprefllltali·vCl. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prifrde11l of the lTililCd 
Slates, and PrejidCll1 of/he Senatc. 

t\PPROVEO, November the eighth, 1791 : 

GEORGE vVASHINGTON, 
Prcjidmf oftbc U11iled States. 
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C HAP t E R II. 

An .tIEl .for the RelicJ of Dtl'vid Cook and Th(j~ 
1IIas. Campbcll. 

Scaion I. BE it waf/ed by the Scnah and 
HrJl{e oj Rep rcflll tatives rf tba 

United States rf A11Icrim, ill Congrcjs qf!cmbled, 
That David Cook, a captain of artillery ill the 
late war, and who, being {hot through the bo~ 
dyat the hattIe of Monmouth, is rendered in
capable to' obtain his livelihood by labor, fllall' 
be plac~d on the pennon-lifl of the. United 
States, amI fllall be entitled to one-thfrd oFIlis 
monthly pay, as a captain of artillery: Pro
'I.'idcd, That he return into the treafury-ollice, 
a fum equivalent to two-thirds of his commu
tation of half-pal" being the proportion of hi~ 
pennon to the amount of his commutation. 

Sec. 2. And bf it further ena{fed, That Tho
mas Campbell be placed on the penfion-IJfi-, 
~lIld that the half-pay of a captain of infantry 
he allowed to the Htid Thomas Campbell, who 
has been 1'0 injured by repeated "vounds in the 
fen,ice of his country, that he is unable to fup
port himfelf by labor: Provirl~'d, That he re
turn into the treafurr-office a fU111 equivalent 
to the whole of his commutation of half-pay. 

JON ATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of tbe Houle rf Rtprifentalivcs. 

JOHN ADAl\'!S, Vice-Prcfrdent if tbe United 
States, and PrifrdClli if tbe Senate. 

Al'PRO\'I:D, December fixtcenth, 1791 : 

GEORGE'VASHINGTON, 
PrcfidCllt iftbe United St(ltes~ 
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C HAP T E RIll. 

AIZ /i8 1I/a~'illg Appropria/jollS for the Support 
ojGovcrl1ll1ent for the Tear olleJbol!flllldfcVCll 
IJwJdrcd alld l~iI1Cly-t .. oo. 

S~Cl:iOll I, BE it enaflcd by tbe Scnate and 
HOlye oj Rt'jJrifelltati't'cs oftbe 

United States of America, ill CongreJs a./femb{cd, 
That for the fervice of the year one thoufand Spcci~c ~p' 
feven hundred and ninety-two" and the fup- ri~~~rf~; 
port of the civil lifl: of the United States, in- 179~' 
eluding the incidental and contingent expenfes 
of the feveral departments and offices thereof, 
there Ihall he appropriated a fum of nl0ney not 
exceeding three hundred and twenty-nine thou-
fand, fix hundred and fifty-three dollars, and Civillifi. 

fifty-fix cents ; that is to fay, 
F h ~ . 1 b 1 1 Compcnrl. . 'or t e compenlatlOns grantel y <tw to t Ie lions to the 

Prefident of the United StCltes. thc".\'ice-Prcfi- pr('rlll~llt 
d Cl ' f J (1' Ail" J d . 1 A aad ~Ice. ent, .11e UHICC, OCI:lte u ges, ant t- prcliden!, 

tomey General, fifty-three thoufand dollars. jlalsc, alllt ' 
.I, I l'k f: ' I (1' attorneyl' or t Ie I -c campen atlOns to t le Dillrltl: r.~l1cral; 

Judges, nincteen thoufand eight hunured dol- ~inriCl: 
I J lIdb~es; an. , 

For the like compenftltions to the members I;\~mlm 
f I S d I-I I' f R r • of ~:c"at<! o t le ena~e an oUte 0 eprClentatlVes, allli Hourt! 

and the olfleers and attendants of the two 01 Reprc. 

II r {l' 1 I' fl' f fi fl"ltJti\'~s - OUles, e Imatel on a Ie Ions o· IX 1110nt1),1 o:lkas :11:,1 
continuance, and including the travelling ex- attcll:!Jlt:'j 

pcnfes of the mcmbers, one hundred and twell-
ty-nine thoufand, feven hundrcd and thirty 
dollars. S(~rd'1ry 

1-. I I'k . ~t··! ofr, "'r' 'or t le I c compcllfations to the Secretary {.i·t!\.;·t;~I: 
'Ind officers of the feveral del)artl11:':l1t!~ of the r'l .. y,dl'rk~ 
'{' r. ' I . Ul '\ '!"<'lI realUry of t le Ulllted States, incluuing c!(rk~ '::;'I!';:''':lj 
and attendants, and tht,; fahrif;'i ':.,f t11·; r-:!j)Cf> ;,:',:.~ di, 
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tive loan-officers, fixty thoufand three hundred 
dollars. 

Compenfa- For the like compenfations to the Secretary 
lion$ !<I rc- .1 ffi f h d f S r. 
crctary uf anu 0 lcers 0 t e epartment 0 tatc, llX 

JI.it(' aUll ,thouf:md three hundred dollars. 
onice,-s ' 
S,.crct:ry . For the like compenfations to the Secretary 
of.war nl and officers of the department of 'Var, nina 
officer., thoufand fix hundred dollars. 
Jloanl com- For the like compenfations to the members 
miHiouer., f h B I f" 'm Ii I" r. I clerks &c. 0 t e oaf( 0 ComnlJ lOners, or t lC lett e-

• ment of the accoun.ts bet\veen the United States 
and the individualftates, including clerks and 
attendants, thirteen thoufand one hundred dol
lars. 

Governor_, For the like compenf.-ttions to the 'Gover-
judges a!~(l 'J d . d I ffi f 1 W fl • • )tlitr o!l.. nors, U ges ,\Il ot ler a lcers 0 t lC Cllel n 
em. of w. Territory of the United States, including con· 
tcrntury.. • I I f: I d II tmgcnclcs, c even t lOU anc 0 ars. 

For the paymellt of the annual grant to
ll. ~tcubcn. Baron Steuben, purfuant to an aCt of Congrefs, 

pcoliolls. 

two thoufand fivc hundred dollars. I 

For the payment of fllndry penfions g~ant. 
cd by the late government, two thou[;md ieven 
hundred and fixty-fc\'cn dollars, and fe\'cnty
three cems. 

"'ci,lr~ltal For defraying all other incidental and con· 
(~p.ell:C:' (If tingcnt cxpcnfcs of the civil lift cfbblifhment, 
.w.llzft, • I 1" fl • h' h 
&i'.;'~l<\ ',he mc III Illg hrewood, llatlOnary, toget e: Wit 

\WI> '''\II.t~ the l)rintino' work and all other contmgent fir e()IlI'rl'!, M' 

&c: U expenlcs of the t\\'o Houfes of Congrefs, rent 
;md office-expenfes of the three feveral depart
ments, namely, Treafury, State, War, and of 
the General Board of Commiffioners, twcnty
one thou[alld five hundred and fifty-five dol· 
L~rs, and eighty-three ccnts. 

Sec. -:! • .!ind be' it furtber cllaf/cd, That the 
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~Inpcnration to the door.keepers of the two Tothedoer 
Houies, for fervices which have been hereto- kcepcl'l. 

fore rendered, or may be rendered in thc recefs 
of Congrefs for the year one thoufand feven 
hundreil and ninety-two, and certified by trfe 
Prefident of the Senate or Speaker of the Haufe 

. of Rep;efentath'es, in manner required by law, 
tor like fervices during iefiians, :hall be dif
charged out of the money herein before appro
priated for the contingent expenfes of the two 
Houfes of Congrefs. 

Sec. 3. And be it further tildE/ed, That for 
difcharging certain liquidatcd claims upon the ~~)r !iqui. 
United States, for making good deficiencies in C~tic:nRI de

or11ler aPKropriations for the lipport of the Ji~i~lIc!eBill 
•• •• • • CIVIl hn, 

ClvllltIl.e abhfl101ent, and for aIdmg the fund payment of 

appropriated for the payment of certain officers ~~~I~~ttC. 
of the coutts, jurors and witneffcs, and for the & tCD cut

eflahlinlment of ten cutters, there (hall be ap- tw. 

proptiated a fllm of money not e:~ceeding one 
hundred and ninety-fevcl1 thoufand, one hun-
dred and nineteen dolIars,anu forty-nine cents; 
that is to fay~ 

For difchar~ing a balance due on a liquida-
ted claim of hIS moll ChriIlian Majelly againft n .Ia1l'!"& 

the United States, for fUI)plies during the late dluc'rll~h 
• C Irl Ian 

war, mne thoufand and twenty dollars, and majc(ly. 

fixty-eight centRo 
For payment of the principal and interefl: on . 

a liquidated claim of Oliver Pollock, late com· g~a~)~t.!~~k .. 
mr.rcial agent of the United States, at New-
Orleans, for fuppli~ of clothing, arms and 
military flores, during the late war, one hun-
dred and eight thoufand, fix: hundred and five 
dollars, and two cents: Pro'vidcd, 1Jlat the 
[aid monies be Jilotpaid to the. faid Oliyer Pol-

. VOL. n', Jl. . .. 
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l(')ck, without the confent of the agents of th~ 
court of Spain. . 

:?~;~}cc~~'il Ji'or making good defIciencies in the lafi ap-
lin. propriations for the compenfat!Ol:s to fundry 

officers of the civillift-eftahlifhment, five thou .. 
f.1nd four hundred and feventy-one dqllars. 

Tor fundry , For defraying fun dry authorized expenfes to 
cxpcnfcs. h 'fl" - fl' . h r I fi . t e comnu lOI1ers 0 oans 1ll t e leve.ni ates, 

twenty-one thoufill1d dollars. 

l~or defraying a balance of certain Hquidated 
amI contingent expeI~fes in the treafliry-depart. 
inent, two thoufand eight hundred dollars. 

For defraying the additional expenfes of the 
enumeration of the inhabitants of the United 
States, nineteen thoufand feven hundred and 
feventy-two dolhrs and fe'Venty-nine cents. 

For making good' it deficiency in former ap~ 
. propriations, to difchargcthe expenfcs to clerks, 
juror$ and witncfies in the courts of the United 
States, five thouf,.n(l (loIlars. 

For the maintenance and repair of light
houfes, beacons, piers, fl:akes ,uld buoys., fix
teen thouf~ll1d dollars. 

For lhe expenfe of keeping prifoners com. 
mitted under the authority of the United.States" 
[our thoufand dollars. 

For the expenfe of clerks and hook~ i~ ar-l 
ranging the pub~ic fccurities, two thoufand fbur 
hundred and fdty dollars. 

For the purchafe of hydrometers for the ura 
of the officers in the execution of the laws or 
revenue, one dlOufand dollars. 

For the fartherexpcnfeofbui\(ling and equip .. 
ping ten cutters, two thouf.·md dollars . 

. Sec. 4. Alld be it furth,r maflcd, That for 
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the fupport of the military dtamilhnlent of th~ For miJica .. 

h
UnidteddStates, ~n the year hone thoufalld ffevhen ~:n~a~~~{h

un re and mnety-two, t e payment ate l79!. 
annual allowances to the invalid penfioners of 
the United States, for defraying all expenfes 
incident to the Indian department, and for de~ 
frayiRA' the expenfcs incurred in the defenfivc 
proteCtion of the frontiers againft the Indians, 
during the years one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety, and one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-one, by virtue of th.e authority vef-
ted in the Prefident of the United States, by the 
~laS relative to the military efiablifhment,paffed 
the twentY-l,inth of Septembu, one thoufan<;l 
fc\'en hundred and. eighty-nine, and the thirti. 
eth of April, one thoufand fcyen hundrer. and 
ninety, and for which, no appropriations have 
been made, there {hall be appropriated a fum 
of money, not exceeding five hundred and thir:' 
ty-two thoufand, four hundred and forty-niile 
dollars, feventy-fix cents, and two thirds of a. 
cent; that is to fay, 

For the pay of the troops, one hundred and 
two thoufand fix hundred and dghty-fix. dol.· 
lars. 

For fubfiftence, one hundred and nineteen 
thouf.1nd, fix hundred and eighty-eight dollars>, 
and ninety-Feyen cents. 

~~or clothing, forty-eight thoufand dollars •.. , 
~. For forage, four thoufalld one hurukcd and 

fifty-two dollars. 

For the hofpital-department, fix. thoufand: 
dollars. 

For the quarter-mafier's department, fifty: 
thoufand dollars. 

For the ordnance department, feven thbU-
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rand two hundred and fQur .dollars and (loUY" 
four ccnts. 

For the contingent expenfcs of the war de; 
partment, including maps, hite ofexpreffesi 
allowances to officers for extra-expenfes, print! 
ing, lofs of fiores of all kinds, adYertifing and 

, apprehending deferters, twenty thoufand dol-
lars. 

CompeGfa-' For the dif.charge of certain {urns due. for 
tiM to fUll- d r. bfi /1.' f r. d ffi f h dry officers, pay an IU 11LenCe a lun ry' 0 cers ate, 
&c. latc army, and for pay of the late Maryland 

line, for which no appropriations have been 
made, ten thoufand tour huri<Ire4 and ninety 
dollars, 'and thirty-fix cents, ' ' 

T
• I',' For the payment of the annu, al allowances 

o JUva lu • I'd fi . h r. h f: d pcnfioncrs. to mva I pen loners, elg tY-lCyen t ou an 
foul' hundred andfixty-tlm:e d()llars, fixtycents 
and, two thirds of a cent. , ' 

1ndian (le-' For defraying ,all expenfes incident to the 
partmcnt, In.dian department, authorized by ,law, thirty

nine thoufand four hundred and twentY,-four 

'Frontiers. 

The funds 
fur tl .. ,1". 
"crnl "y. 
l'ropri,,_ 
ti~~. 

, dollars, ,and feventy-one cents, 
For defraying the expenfes incurred in the 

defenfiye proteaion of the f!"ontiers, as befo~e 
r~dted, thirty-fe-yen thoufand,. three hundred. 
und thirty-nine dollars, an~ forty-eight cents. 

Sec. 5, And be it further eizaEfed, ·That the 
feveral appropriations, herein before made, fhan 
be paid and difcharged out of the funds follow .. 
ing, to wit; firft, out of the fum of fix hun;. 
dred thoufand dollars, which, by the aCt, inti .. 
tuled, " An aCl: makin~ provifion for the debt 
of the United States," IS referyed, yearly; for 
the [upport of the government of the United 
States, and their common defence; and fccond1 
ly, out of fuca furplus as !hall have accrued to 
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,the end Jof the' prefent year, upon the rcve1fues 
heretofore c!l:ablifhed, over and above the fums 
neceffary, fortl1e payment o,f intere!l: on the 
~public debt during the fame year, and for fa
tisfying other prior appropriations. . ." ' 

JONATHAN· TRUMBULb". Spealw' 
. . ... oj the Hotife of Reprejenttltives •. 
JOHN ADAMS,' Vice-PrejidentPj th,e United 

. 'States; and Prejident, of the Senate. 
, ~l' ~ • \ -

ApPROVED, Dec~mber twenty~t.hird, 1791 : 
--GEORGE WA~HINGTON, 

P,:ejident of the United States. . 

CrI' APT E R IV. 
,- " 

.Au AEl for carrying into- EffiE! a Con/raE! be~ 
.' tween the United States and the ~tate of Pmn-

,fy/vania. . ... 

FOR duly conveying to the ftate of Penn
" fylvania a certain tract of land, the right 
to the government arid jurifdiaion whereof was 
relinquilhed to the faid ftate by a refolution of 
Congrefs of the fourth day of Septemht'r, in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty 
eight, and whereof the right of foil has. been 
{old by virtue of a previous refolut:.on of Con
gTefs of the fixth day of June ill the faid year;' 

.. i Be it enaEled by the Smale and Hotife oj Reo TraL'l: of 

prefentatives of the United Siaies of America in laml con

Congrrfs qffo11lbled, That the Pretident of the ;~~;~I~y:~a
United States be authorized, on fulfilment of nia on ccr-

h ft ' I d h f h ft f tain condi-t e terms lpU ate on t e part 0 t C ate 0 I lions. 
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Pennfylvania, to Hfue letters pa~ent~ in the name. 
and under the feal of the United 'States, grant
ing and conveying to the faid,Jhlte forever the 
faid traB: of hmu, as the fame was afcertained 
by a furvey made in purfuance of the retolu
tion of Congrefs of the fixth d:ry of June, 'one 
·thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight. 

JONATI1AN TRUMB:U~L, Speaker, 
if the IIoz!fo if Reprejenlati'Uts. 

JOlIN ADAMS, '{1icc-Prtjidm(if the Unite,l 
Stales, and Prdidmt iflhe Sc'naft • .. 

:A;li~OVED,'Jdrtuarythe third: 1792: 
. GEORGE WASHINGTON" 

Prdidellt if tht Unitcd Stah's. 

CHAPTE~"V. 

All All to c>:lend the 'lime li111ited for jelfiing. 
tbe Accoullts q( the Ullih'd Stales with th~' Ill
dhoidual Sta/cs. 

Sco:. I. B E it CIla{!cd by the Senate ~nd 
HOllje if Rcprifcntalivcs oj ihe 

lIllitcd Stales if America, ill Congrifs qj[clllblcd, 
n(:a~dCOJll- That the powers of the Board of Commiflion-:-
1l11111OIItrs I' I I 1:'1: flo d' I r .1 ~ r' for feul," rrs, W lIC 1, )y an ~L pa C In t Ie le~onU lel-
ll1(.ntofac' fion of the firft C'.onlTrcfs, . was eftabliIhed to 
"ulllll~((Jn- " b b I . U . d S 
CillllCU till Jettle the account~ etween t l.e mle tates 
J ~9J. and individual {tales, {hall continue until the 

firH: day of July, one thmlfand fevenhundred. 
and ninety-three, uulefs the bufincfs· thall he 
fOOlll.:r aCl'omplifhcd. 'I . 

Sec. 2. And be it jur/her tIla{fed, T~at the 
afi}n:faid ad fhall extend to the fettlemcnt of 



th~ accounts between the United States 'and TO.(I!IlI~ 
the nate of Vermont: and that until the firft with'V"h . 

day of December next, thall be allowed for the mont,: 
faid nate to exhibit its' claims. ' 

Sec. 3~ And be it fur/vcr maE/cd, That from 
and after the paffing of this aCt, the pay of the P~y ~f k! 

principal clerk of th~ faid Board thall be the ~l~~k:P 
fll,lne as the pay of the principal clerk in the 
Auditor's office. ' 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of the Houfe of Rcprcfcntatives. 

JOlIN ADAMS, Vicc-PrcjidCllt of tbe United. 
Stales, and Prcjidmt of the S:natC'. 

Al'PROVED, January the twenty-third, 1792: 

• 

GEORGE ,\VASI-IINGTON, 
Prejidellt 0/ the United Slates • 

c nAP T E R VI. 

An All concerning CCl1ain Fifberies of the United 
Staft's, and for tbe Regulation and GO'L1erJIlllellt 
of tbe FifhermCll employed tberein. 

SeCtion I. B E it cna[fed by the Senate and 
HOllft of Rcprcjcllt(rfi'LlCS rf fb~ 

United Stalcs of Amaica in Congrrj; '!l{emblcd, 
That the allowance now maue upon the cxpor- 'II . n f . . h . L' 0\\ n ~ 
tation of dricd fifh ofihe fifhenes at t e U mtcd in lieu of 

States, i!l lieu of. a dra\\'ba;k of the duties pniJ :~~~'~::~~~ 
on the faIt ufed In prefervmg the fame, {hall ti"l~ "f ~Iri
ccafe on all drieu fifh ('xporteu after the tenth cd, fll11 h-

, . ' nutC'd II) 
Jay of June next, and as a commutation and. June 17')!'. 

eq~livalcl1t. therefor, there fhall ,bt!c.al'l L'1:wa~1s . 
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and, as aa paid on the lafiday Of December annuaIJy to 
eqllll'alellt, I f J" . , • 
eachfilh- t le owner 0 eyery velfelor liS agent, by the 
iog vdrel colleClor of the, diftriCl: where ruch velfel may 
{~:\:~~ II belong, that iliall be qualified agreeably to law, 
cording to fnr carryiIlg on the bank and olher cod fifh-
burden IIIlI. d h !h II h II' h b 
to exceed enes, ~ll t at a ac.lUa y ave een employ-
IjodolJars. cd therdn at fea for the term of four months 

, at the leafl, of the fi(hing feafoll, next preced
ing which fear on is accounted to be from the 
Iafl day of February to the lall: day of Novem
ber in every year, for each and every ton of 
fuch velfel's 'burthen according to her ad mea
furement as licenfed or enrolled, if of twenty 
tons and not exceeding thirty tons, one and 
an half dollar,s; and if above thirty tons, two 
and an half dollars; of which allowance afore
{aid, three-eighth parts ilia!! aCCl"ue and be
long to the owner of fuch fi(hing velfel,\ and 
the other five eights thereof fhall be divided by 
him, his agent or lawful reprefentative,.to and 
among the feveral fifhermen who {hall have 
been employed in fuch "eifel during the feafon 
aforefaid, or a part thereof, as the cafe may be, 
in fuch proportions as the fial they {hall re
fpeClively have taken m<ry bear to the whole 
quantity of fifh taken on board [uch vdfel dur
ing fuch [caron: Provided, That the allow
ance aforefaid on anyone "eifel, fOf one fea
fan, Ihall not exceed one hundred and feyell
ty dollars~ , 

Sec. 2. And be it further t'/1o{ft'd, That on 
Annual al. the lall: day of December annually, ai> aferc
!:'11\'~IICCv' If," {aid, there Ihall alro be "aid to the owner or 
J~I 1111- (". r 
I'd, ah'(J\'c 5 every fifhing boat or vaffd of lI1orl.! than fi re 
luas, tons, and lefs ,than twenty tOllS, or to his 4.I)..,"C1l1> 

or lawful reprefentative, by the collenor of tlt~ 
diflriCl where {lich hoat or vclfd ll1a~: helong, 
the fum of one dotlar UP(.'l1l'\'cry tun admea-



fureInertt of ruch boat or veffel; which allow';' 
'ance !hall be accounted for as part of the pro
'ceeds of the fares of faid boat or veffel, and 
fhall accordingly be fo divided aniong all per~ 
fons interefi:ed therein: Provided ho'U)ever, 
'raat this allowance iliall be made only to fuch 
boats or veffels as iliall have aaualIv been em ... 
ployed at fea in the cod fithery for the term 
.of four months at the leaf!: of the preceding fea-
fon: . And pl'ovi&d a((o~ That fu.ch boat or . 
veffd !hall have landed in the courfe of raid 

d' r r 'f fi!h 1 r. underwhal prece mg le~l1pn, a quantIty 0 1 not els regulations. 

than twelve quintals for every ton of her ad .. 
rneafurement; th.e raid quantity of fifh to be 
afccrtained when dried and cured fit for ex .. 
pCilTtation, and accoruing to the weight thereof, 
as the fame !hall weigh. at the time of delivery 
when aCtually fold; which account of the 
,,,eight, with' the original ndjufiment and fet .. 
tlement of the fare or fares among the owners 
and filhermen, together with a written account 
of the length, breadth and depth.of faid boat 
or velfel, and the tirile !he has aaually been 
employed in the fifhel'y in the preceding fea..-
fon, {hall in all cafes be produced and fworn or 
Olffirmed to, before the laid colleaor of the dif .. 
tria, in order to entitle the owner, his agent or 
lawful reprefcntativc, to receive the allowance 
aforefaid. And if at any time within one year 
after payment of fuch allowance, it {hall ap~ 
pca·r that any fraud or deceit has been praailed 
in obtaining the 1~\lne, the boat or veffel upon 
which fuch allowance !hall have been paid, if 
found within the difi:riCl: aforefaid1 iliall be for. 
fdted ; otherwjfe the owner or owners having 
praCl:ifed fuch fraud or deceit, filall forfeit and 
pay one hundred dollars ; to bcfued tor, recover .. 
ed and appropriatc:d in like manner as forfeiture~ 

VOL. II. C 
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and penalties arc to be fued for, recovered and 
appropriated for any breach of an acr, entitled, 
" An acr to provide more efTeel:ually for the 
colleaion of the duties impofed by law .on 
goods, warcs and merchandize imported into 
the United States, and all the tonnage of {hips 
or veffe!s." . 

Sec. 3' And be' it filrtber fI1(lfled, That the 
OIl'!1Cf5 of owner or owners of every fiflling veifel of 
1illlln~ "e{. • 
fcls how 10 twenty tons and upwards, hIS or their agent 
~~~i~~h!O or lawful reprefentative, /hall previous to re
allowances cdving the allowan.ce which is provided for in 

11:isn:~{. by this acr, produce to the collector who is authori. 
zed to pay t~e fame, the original agreement or 
agreements which may have been made with the 
fi(hermen employed on board [uch "eifel, as is 
herein before required, and alfo a certificate to 
b::: by 11im or them fubfcrj~cd, there~n men. 
tioning the particular days on which fuch vef
reI failed and returned on the feveral voyages. 
or fares, the may have made in the pre~eding 
fifhing feafon, to' the truth of which they ihall 
fwear or atllnn before the colleEtor aflJrefaid. . .. 

Sec. 4. And be it further malled, That no 
J'hip or \'cflid of twenty tons' or upwards, em· 
played as aforefaid, lh~ll be entitled t9 the al. 
lowance granted by thIS acr, unlefs the {kipper 
or mafler thereof lhall, before he proceeds on 
any filhing voyage, make an agreement in wrj .. 
ting or in print, with every filherman employ
ed therein, excepting only any apprentice or 
fervant of himfclf or owner; and in addition 
to filch terms of fhipment as may be agreed all, 
Ihall in ruch agreement exprcfs whether the 
fame is to continue for one voyage or for the 
fiflling feafon, and {hall alfo exprefs that the 
fiih or the proceeds of fuch filhing voyage or 
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'voyages ,vhich may appertain'to the fiihermen, Ow~en of 

!hall be divided among them in proportion to ~c~J~~;et: 
the quantities or number of faid fiih they may proceed to 

1': n.' I h hI' h obtain th~ relpel.LlVe y ave eaug t; W lle agreement allowanm 
{hall be cndorfed or eounterfigned by the own- gr;mtcd by 

f r. h fifh' {Ii 1 1" A d 'f thi5a~. er 0 JUC mg ve e, or lIS agent: n 1 

any fiiherman having engaged himfelf for a 
"oyage or for the fiflling fcafon, in any fiihing 
veficl, and figned an agreement therefor as 
aforcfaid, fhal1 thereafter and while fuch agree
ment remains in force and to be performed, 
defett or abfent himfelf from fuch veifel, with
out leave of the maller or ikipper thereof, or 
of the owner or his agent, fuch deferter filaR 
be liable to the fame penalties as deferting fea· 
men or mariners are fubjeCt to in the mer
ehant's fervice, and may in the like manner, and 
upon the like complaint and proof, be appre~ 
hellded and detained; and all colls of procefs 
and commitment if paid by the maller or own;. 
er, {hall be deduCted out of the {hare of fiih, 
or proceeds of any fifhing voyage to which 
fuch defer tel' had or {hall become entitlcd~ 
And any fifherm~n, having engaged himfelEls 
aforcfaid, who {hall during fuch Haling voyage, 
refufe or negleCt rns proper duty on bO~\rd the 
fifhing vcffel, being thereto ordered or requir
ed by the mafier or fkipper thereof, or 1hall 
otherwife relifl: his jull commands, to the hin
drance or detriment of fuch voyage, befide 
being anfwerable for all damages arifing there
by, fhall hrfeit to the ufe of the owner of fuch 
veifel, his !hare of the allowance, which {hall 
be paid upon fuch voyage as is herein granted. 

Sec. 5. And be it further entitled, That where 
an agreement or contraCt fhall be fa made and 
figned, for a filhing voyage or for the fifhing 
fearon, and any filh which may hayc been 
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~~",nera of caught' on hoard fuch veffel during the fame; 
{~l;'h~:~~· fhall he delivered to the owner or to his agent~ 
Pbroc~ed, to for cure, and fhall be 'fold by faid owner or 
Q 1.1In I Ie 
alluwanccs agent, fuch veffel fhall for the term of fix 
w:;ntcg by months after fuch fale, be liable and anfwera. 
ts al: , .hIe for the {kipper's an~cvcry other fifher-

man's {hare of fuch lith, and may be proceeacd 
againil in the fame form, and to the faPle cf. 
fea as any other vetlel is by Jaw liable, and 
may be proceeded againfl: for the wages of 
feamen or mariners in the merchant's fCl'vic'e. 
And upon fuch. procefs for the value of a flJarc 
or fllarcs of the proceeds of fifh delivered and 
fold as aforefaid, it fhall be incumbent on the 
()wner or his agent, to produce a jufl: account 
Df the fales and divilioll of fuch fifh according 
to fuch agreement or contraCl:, otherwife the 
faid "eifel 1hall be anfwerahle upon fuch pro. 
cefs for what may be the highdt ,-alue of the 
:fhare or fuares demanded. But in all cafes, 
the owner of fuch vefTel or his agent, appear
ing to anfwcr to fuch procef.~, may offer there
llpon his account of general fupplies made for 
fuch filhing voyage, and of other fupplies there
for made, to either of the demandantI', and flmll 
be allowed to produce evidence theeof in an· 
fwer to their demands refpeC1ivcly, and judg
ment fuall be rendered upon fuch procefs, for 
the rcfpeCHve balances, which upon fuch an 
enquiry fhall appear: Provided always, That 
when procefs fuall be iffued againfl: any "eifel 
liable as aforefaid, if the owner thereof or his 
agent will give bond to each fifhermall in whofe 
favour fuch procefs {hall be inHituted, with 
fufficient fecuritr, to the fatishlClioll of tv;o 
juflices of the peace, one of whom 1hall he 
named by fveh owner or agent, and the otlIer 
hy the filhennall or fiflH.:rn1<::1l purfuing [uch 
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pracefs j" or if either party fhall refufe, then " 
the jufiice firll: appointed fhall mime his affoci
ate, withcandition to anfwer and pay what
ever fum {hall be recovered by him or them on 
fuch procefs, there /hall be an immediate dif
charge of [uch veffel : Provided, That nothing 
herein contained fhall prevent any fifherman 
from having his aftion at common law, for his 
Ihare or fhares of fifb, or the proceeds thereof 
as aforefaid. 

Sec. 6. And be it further mac1ed, That the Drawback 

drawback heretofore all,owed on the exporta- Oil fililcd 
. f r • d . d d . II d fin d filli. &c. tlOn 0 Iorclgn fie an pIC < e I 1, an rl'llcalcd 

other foreign faited provilions, be and the alld ' 

fame is hereby repealed. 
Sec. 7. And be ,it further ena8ed, That the mOlli,". ari

monies which fhall remain in confequencc of rmg thm-

h b I, . f I II h" from ap-t e a 0 ItIon 0 t 1e a owance on t e eX¥Nta- I'ropriatcd 

tion of the dried fifh of the United States, and to P,I), ai-

f I 1 b I f" d' d d . kl d !OIl"i1nc('& o t lC {raw ac ( 00 lOrclgn rte an pIC e grallltd hy 

fiIh, and other foreign Jalted provifions, be, thi. ad. 

and the fame arc hereby appropriated to the 
payment of the allowances granted lW this aCl:, 
and in cafe the monies fo appropriated {hall be 
inadequate, the deficiency {hall be fupplied out 
orany monics which from time to time iliall 
be in the tre1fury of the United States, and 
not otherwife appropriated. 

Sec. 8. And be it furtber cnnfkd, That any 
PerLn who fball declare falfel)' in an)' oath or Pcn?l~)' 011 

1i . • 1 I ' .n. b' d I fw(arlll~ af IrmatJOn rcqUlrcli by t 118 a~l, emf, u Y Lllrd)'. 

convitled thereof in any court of the United 
States, having jurifJifHon of fuch offence, fball 
[uner the fame penalties as are prm'ided for 
hllfe fwearing or aflirming, by the aCt before
mentioned, and to be in like mannrr fued for, 
rccovercli and appropr,iatcd. 
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l..iUlilatipn. Sec. 9. And be it fin·ther c1Jnfied, That tlli' 
aa fuall continue and be in force for the term 
of feven years, and fTom thence to the end of 
the next feilion of Congrefs, and no longer. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of the Hotife of Repreftntatives. 

JOI-IN ADAMS, T'icc.Prrjidcnt of the UniteiJ 
, Stat~s, and Prijident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February fixteenth, 1792 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTOW, 

Prdident if I be United States. 

C II APT E R VII. 
An Aa to fjlabli./h the Prfl·Qf!ict n~ld Prfi·Roadl 

'within the United States. 
{REPEALED.} 

I 

C HAP T E R VIII. 

, An.At! relative to the Elemon of a Prdidenl tmd 
Vice.Prtjidcnt of the United Stalcs, and declar
ing the Qflicer 'who jhall 0[1 as Prdidclll in 
Cafe of Vacancies ill the QlJiccs both of Prift
dmt and Vice.Prdident. 

SeCtion I'BE it maffed by the Senate and 
liolife of RfjJrcfi:ntnlives qf the 

S:~tn hQ\\' UniteJ States of America in Congrefs tiffimbled, 
to ~PP";!ll That except in cafe of an deClion of a Prd1dent 
~Idl"rs fllr ..l ,., I) Ii d f I TJ' IS' 
t:cdin:1 or anll Ice· re I cnt 0 t 1C \ IlIte( tates, prIOr 
l',rdi.l""!"',, to the ordinary period as hereinafter fpecified, 
~ .. ~~t~iJ. ckftors ihall be appointed in each flate for the 

elcd jolt of a Prcfident and Vice·Prefident of 
the United States, wif hin thirty.four days pre
ceding the lirfi Wcdnefday in December, one 
t!lOlIfm:rl fc\'cll huncrcd and ninety·two, and 
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within thirty-four days preceding tlle lira Wed. 
nefday in December in every ~ourth year fuc
ceeding the laft eletHon, wh~ch eleCtors thall be, 
equal to the number of Senators and R epTefet;l~ 
tatives, to which the feveral {tates may'by law 
be entitled at the time, when the Prefident and 
Vice-Prefident, thus to be chofen, {bould come 
into office: Pt:oVided always, ,That where no 
apportionment of Reprefentatlves {hall have 
been made after any enumeration, at the time' 
of chufing eleCtors, then the number of elec
tors {hall be accordi~g to the exifiing appor .. 
tionment of Senators and Reprefentatives. 

. . Sec. 2. And be it furtber enaflcd, That the when to 

'electors fhall meet and give their vote~ on the meet and 

raid firft Wednefday in Dece.mber, at fuch plac~ vote; 

in each nate as {hall be direCted by the Iegifla-
ture thereof; and the eleCtors in each fiate {hall 
make and fign three certificates of all the votes to ~gn J 

b h · d Jl. II Ii I h f: crrtlficate8 y t em gIven, an lila ea up t e arne, eer .. of allthf 

tifying on each that a lift of the votes of fuch votcsgh'cn. 

fiate for Prefident arid Vice-Prefident is con- how to'be 
tained therein, and {hall by writing under their difpo[tdlJf. 

hand~, or under the hands of a majority of 
them, appoint a perlon to take charge of' and 
deliver to the Prefidcnt of, the Senate, at t1le 
feat of government before the firft ..... N cdnefdny . 
in January then next enfning, one of the faid 
certificates, and the faid eleCtors fhall forthwith 
forward by the poll-office to the I'refident of 
the Senate, at the feat of government, one 
other of the raid certificates, and (hall forth-
with cnufe tlw other of the faid certificates, tf) 
be delivered to the judge of that difiria in 
which the faid electors {hall afTemblc. 

Sec. 3. And be it furtber t'1l(l{led, That the Duty orer. 
executive authority' .of each Hate fllaII caufe CCluil'c of 

h I'fl, f J . f c<lch Ilatt; 
~ rec 1 ~s 0 t Ie l1amc~ ot the electors 0 fuch 
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Rnte to be made and c'ertified, and to be deU .. 
vered to the elcflors on Dr before the faid firf!: 
Wednefday in December, and the faid eleCtors 
fhall annex one of the faid lifts to each of the 
lifts of their votes. 

nf Sr~. of Sec. 4. A1Jd be it furtber mailcd, That if a 
flate: on • lift of votes, from any fiate iliall e n"Ot have been 
lion-receIpt - d h r f I f:'d of Jill Ole receIve at F e leat a government on t le al 
votts. firIl: Wednefday in January, that thcn the Se

cretary of State fhallfend a fpedal melfenger 
to the dillriCl: judge, in whofe"cuHody fuch line 
{hall have been lodged, who /hall forthwith 
tranfmit the fame to the feat of government. 

C0!lgrer~ to Sec. 5. And bdt furtber mailed, That Con
bOIll rdh'lII IYrefs !hall be in feilion on the fecond 'Vednefon ,d Wed- 0 
lIefday ill day in February, one thoufand feven hundred 
Feb. J 793' and ninety-three, and on the feeond, 'Vednef-

day in February'1i.lcce~ding every meeting of 
the electors; and the falll certificates, or fa mao 
ny of them as [hall have been received, fhall 
then be opcned, the votcs counted, and the 
perfons who fhall fill the offices of l'refiJent 
and Vice-Prefidcnt afcertained and declared, 

Duty of 
perf OilS 
Cent with 
Jills of 
votes; 

agreeably to the Conilitutiol1. • 
Sec. 6. And be it fur/bel' cllm7cd, That in 

cafe there fhall be no Prefident of the Sellate 
at the feat of gO\'ernment on the arriv~l of the 
perfons entrulled with the lills of the votes of 
the electors, then fuch perf OilS fhall deliver tht~ 
lills of votes in their cullody into the office of 
the Secretary of State, to be fafdy kept and 
delivered over as foon as may be, to the Pn:. 
fident of the Senate. 

Rllo",nrttc . Sec. 7. And be it furtber enac9cd, That the 
to them. perfons appointed by the eletl:ors to deliver the 

lifts of votes to the Prefidcnt of the Senate, 
fhall b~ alh,vcU gil the delivery of the faid lifts 
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;~\V:~i1ti-Ji',;(c~t1t~foreyery mJl~f2(>the .. efBrna: 
:!eq }j~f!:~l!·¢f.Qy!tM iil0!l.\ tify»l; I:qaq,jrOl1l, th~ 
'plac~oUri.e~ti,ilg()rth:e.cl~&Qi·s~ .t()Jh~;{~a,tof 
govei'Ilnieh.fbfthe .Ul1ited.S.(<tte~,. 
;~S.~S· ;~·.4{IEL~e)t: fif}iJ,lflr;"e;i~aed, . That if. PCI~alty on. 

f~~Y'; perfoI):~p~WHte~U:o. p~h~~l: t}le; v9t~s .~f I ~:~ ~~du. 
,tlieeleEi:ors"t9SI;t.e, }?\~fi.deALof. the,penate, fy. . 
Jh~1l<t{teri1CC~pt1.Pgqfhis?ppoin~lnelJ~~negleft 
to p~rf()nniheJ\!rviCe~' r,efwired of him by this 
aa,he'll1alt(()if~itjhe rumor onetnpuJanu clolli>.rs.'·'" " .... "'. . ..... . 

"9~,t:,·9:;.411cl/b~(iJ1zU:ib!r:.(Il(t{l~d,'Thatjn Pm·ilion' 

cafe of remqxal,deaJI}, r~{igmt}()lhOr illubility !::~t:il~1;' ~c; 
both of thePrefideht'alidVice~?tefidehtof the ofprdi. 

'U ~ited .13la~e~,'t~tp/~nd~Ht9flh~:Sel)a!~ pro, ~~~~l;;~~~; 
tempot~/ai1c1'i11;care tIlere.lliallb{np·Prefi~ent 
of the "Se~ate;Hie¥ ;thes'p~cakeKd~hld' I-J:o ~fe 
bf Repr~ftfht;,m.t~~';fof~~(tiinf.l,Jeing;,fl}aII ~a 
asPrefiaclltof t1ie~'Drlited States {uitilfhedif-. 
abiiity berSlnqiT~H'6r aPrbficl~iltlh~lLb~·cleaed., 

.. ' Sec. ,I6.-'JJlld'Mi?A!!~t!Jfn.en{lL1ed~ 'fh;t: duty of S. 

whene'/ci~' the offices . ofPrdidenCandVice-' or llate on .•.. ", ; ; ... "', ... > .. ,',,.,.;, ..•. ' ... '" ,'. fuch CV~llt. 
Prefidenf fllall b6thbecomy~acaIit,Jhe~SeJ~re. 
tary., of State, {hall. foi'tliwith<;a.llf{-anoiifica;
tion thereoftobcnbtleto' the executive of 
every' flate,. andlhall . ~lfo -caufethe'faIhe . tob'~ . 
publifhed. in at leall Oilcof i:htdle"Vfp'ariers 
printed ineachftate, fpecifyingthai: eleCl:prs of 
the'Prefidentofthe'Uliited -States 'ffiall be ap7 . 
. pointed'ol'chofenirtthe feveralftates \vithin 
thirty -fonrdaysprececlingthe fi,tfl: vVednefd<1Y 
in December th)::nne.'ct errfuililf:Provlded, 
There {hall be the fp<tceof two niollthsbe. 
tween tne date of fucnn0tificatidn and the faid 
firfl:Wccln.e1aay inDeGember fbut if therefhall 
notbrr thefpace of two/ months between the 
date of fuch Mtifjcatioll and the firft \Vec\nef~ 

VOL. l1. ;0 
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" day in De~ember, an.diif the term' for which 

the Prefident and Vice.Prefident laft in office 
were eleEted /hall nqt expire on the third.!oiay. 
of March next cnfuing, .then the Secretary of 
State Ihall fpecify in the notification that the 

. c1cEtors fhall be appointed or chofen within 
thirty-four days preceding the firft Wed net: 
day in December in the year next eilfuing, 
within which time the elet1:ors (hall according
ly be appointed 01' chofen; and. the eleCtors 
jhall meet and give their votes on the faid firft 
\Vednefday in December, antI .the proceedings 
allt! dudes of the raid eleCtors and Qthersfilalt 
be purfuant to the d~reaions pretcribed in. this 
a& . ' 

r.vi:\(Il,': Sl~C. I I. And be it !Ut·thcr cl%aficd,~rimt d~e 
:,~f..s:\~i·l~",'t'~ only t:.vi,dence of a l'efufal to accept" or of a 
j'.'rofprcti. rcfignatxon· of the. office of,Pt:di,dent\ o,rVlce. 
,kilt, .. {:c, Prdi'dent, {han bean in{lrumcnt"in writing de. 

c1aring the faine, andfubfcribcd by the perf on 
refufing to accept 01' refignitig, as the cale may 
!Je, :lnd delivered into the office of the, Secre
tary of St·ate. ',- -""-"' ", ~.~. 

WIl"1I tlie fcc. 12. Aud bc it flur(/. cr.' ClIa, fled. , That. the lel'll1 of 4 .J . 

y",II,thal! term of four years for which a Prefi~ent and. 
Wlllll1"IlCC. Vice-PrcfidcIlt fhall be 'elected, (hall in ~ll cafes 

commence un the fourth day of March:rlcxt 
fucceeding the day ,on which the votes of' the 
clccro(s fllall have been given.' . 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL: Spc~'ker 
of thc Notie of Reprifel1tat~ves. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc.Prejidtnt of the United 
States, and PrcfidcllI of the Sentlfe~ 

Ai'PROVED, l\1arch the -If!, 1792 : 
G tOR(;E 'V.ASHINGTON~ 

Pri)id~'nl of the United Stalcs. 
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,C H A· PTE R . IX. 

An Ac7for t/uz#ng ftlr/~cr.: qlldmpre 'ejJeaJa! 
Provi/ion for tbe ProtclliQ1J, OJ'the Fr{)ntiersOj 
the U'lifcd Stnte,s. . , .. . 

(REPEdLEV.) 

C HAP TE R X . 

.An Aa dec/aril1g'fbe CCI1.fent ifCongrefi 10 fl m;· 
tain AEf if tbe State of Maryland, and to ((m· 
jinue for a longer Time,011 .£18 dtdilrillglbe 
J1LTi'nt if C0l'1g1'ejJ' to certain AlII if tbe Sttlfes 
if. Af,u'y/tl)ul,· GeM"gia, and Rhode~!/7fl1;d and 
Provid:'llce Plantations, fo far as the lame 
rcJpdls the States of Geologia,· and Rbode. 
!Jland and Pro'lJiqencl! P/.1Iltaliolls •. 

(EXPIJUW.) 

-
C 1-1 APT E R XI. 

.Ihz Aa to provide for the Settlement of the Claim.r if 
Widows and Orphal1s barred by the Li11lisll!ions 
heretofore 'e.flablifbed and to regulate tbe Claims 
to invalid PeJ!Ji()11s. 

SeClion I. BE it cnaCled by tbe Smale Dnd 
HOllIe of RejJJ"cfi.?ltalives of I he 

United Siaies of America ilZ COIlf'fifs a.demblcd, r.uil'fIIr.on 
That the operation of the refolutions of the fot' 2 y~ars 

•... of ('cr~.111l 
late Congrefs of the Umted States, rafTed on J'(·r.,llItioll' 

the fecond d'lY of. November one thoufand or c~'llgrd~ . . . , ~~~ 
J"cvell hundred and eighty five, and the tWl"n. ~lai1;~:. 
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ty thin! dar of July, one thoufand fev~n hun-. 
dred mill etghty fercn, fo far as they have bar
red, or m'ay be confirued to bar the claims of 
the widow or' orphans of any officer of the late 
an:ny', to the fevcn years half pay of [uch omccr, 
111all, from ancl' after the pafiing this aCl:, be 
fufpcnded for and during the term of two years. 

nir:.hlr,l . Sec. 2. And be it furtber enatld, That any 
r,t~br;..a.:c, commil1ioned officer, l;\ot having received the 
111M III be • f I If' . .1 
I"''''cd on commutatlon 0 . Ia _pay, anu any non· com-
'!Ir.l'rnfioll m;{Iion~d officer, {oldier or [eaman, dif.1blcd in 
ll~. the aCtual fcrvice of the United States, during 

the late ,val", by ,voll11ds or other known eaufe, 
who did not deren from the Iaid fervicc, 111:111 
be entitlt!d to be placed on the penf:on lill: ot" 
the Unit.-d Stltes:1 during life or the continu
ance of fuch diiabilitv, ;md £hall alfo be alI()w~ 
ed flldl farther fum t~r the arrears ofpenflon, 
hom the time of li!ch dilabiJity, not exceeding " 
the rate of the annual allowance, in coufe·· 
quence ofhj~ difahiJity, as the circuit court of 
the din rift, in which they rcfpeCHycly refide, 
may think jufl:. Pro'1Iid~'d, That in every [uch 
cafc, th~ rules and rerruJations following {hall 
be complied with; that is 'to fay: Firfl; 
Eyery ::ppEc:1nt {hall attend the court in per
fon, except where it {hall be certified by two 
l1la:~iflrares that he is uD:tble to do fo, mid 111al1 
proc!uce . to the circuit court, the following 
proofs, to wit: A certificate from the com
manding officer of the fllip, regiment, corps or 
company, in wl!ich he fervet!, fetting forth his 
di[ahil'ty, :1ild that he was thus difablcd while 
in the fcrvicc of the United States; or the 
atlidavits ot two credible: witneffes to the fame 
cfli.:·cr: The afTidavits of three reputable free
holders of the city, town, or county, in ,yhich 
he refiues, afcertaining of theil\ own know-
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ledge, the mode of life, employment,. labor, 
01" means of fllpport of fuch applicant, for the 
laft twelve months. Secondly; The circu~t 
court, upon re~cipt of the proofs aforefaid, {hall 
forthwith proceed to examine int~' the nature 
of the wound, or other c:lUfe of. difability . of 
fuch applicant, and having afcertained tJle de
gree thereof, findl certify the tIme, and tranf
mit the rerult of their enquiry, in c:lfc, in their, 
opinion, the applicant fhould be put on the 
pCllfion-lill, to the Secretary at \Val', together 
with their opinion in writing, what proportion 
of the monthly pay of fuch applicant will be 
eq uh'alent to the degree of dibbiIity alccrtaiu
ed i.n m:l!1!1er afc1ref:.lic!. 

Sec. 3. And b~ it Jurtz,"r ~''U,c7~~d, That the, 
derk of the difhitl court, in each difl:l'icl, (hall C:cric t~ 
rubli~l t~l!S act in ruch m,~n~le)' a.s the judge, of :~~I;\1:i~~~' 
l!lt' cl1fi:nd court fha!! thm!::. efledual to gIve uot.c\! 

I . r • I f h I" fO w hen th~ genera HuomlatJO!1 t lcrco to t c peop e 0 Ilillriet 
the dilhiCl:, and {hall give like informarion of court Incer. 

the times and places of holding the circuit &Co 

courts in fuch difl:rit1. AiHl in diHritls whcre-
in a circuit court is pot dil'eCl:ed by law to be 
holden, tho. judge of the difl:riCl: ccurt {hall be, 
;md he hercby is authorh.:cd to excrcilc all the 
powers given by this aft to thc reJi)et1ive circuit 
courts. And it {hall be the duty of the judges dUly O(tli~ 
Clf the circuit courts rcfpcftivcly, during the judg'o; 

term of two years from the pailing of this aCt, 
to remain at tbe places wht;re tIle fai~l courts 
lhall be holden, five days at the leaft from th~ 
time of opening the fdIions thereof, that per-
fans dHableu as aforefaid, may have full oppor-, 
tlmity to make their application for the relief 
propofcd by this aCt. 

Sec. 4. And be if Jur/bel" matii'd, That the 
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Secretary cn War, upon receipt of the proof~t 

:~ ~:r~ec. certificate and opinion aforef.1id, /hall caufe thll 
fame to be duly hied in his office, and place 
the name of {uch applicant on the penfion.lm 
of the United States, in conformity thereto: 
Provided always, That in any cafe, where the 
faid Secretary {hall have caufe to fufpeB: im. 
pofition or miftake, he {hall have power to 
withhold the name of fuch applicant fr0111 the 
penfion.1ifi:, and make report of the fame to 
Congrefs, at their next feHion. 

rffab'ed Sec. 5. And be it furlber (noRed, That all 
cirft'~G non~commit1ioned officers, foldiers and fcamcn, 
li:;;~~i~~. difabled in the actual fcrvicc of the United 
to he pla-' States, durinf~ the late war, whole difabilit y 
fi~:(ii~:t'n. and rate of alknvance have been afccrtained, 

purfuallt to the regulations prefcribed by the 
late Congref:;, and h::ve not applied to be 
placed on the penfion-lil1, until nfter the time, 
limited by the aU: of Congrefs for that plll'
pofe, was expired, {hall ilow be placed on the 
penfion-Iifl:, and be entitled to demand and 
receive their refpeaive penfions, according tt) 

the allowances afcertained as aforefaid, any 
thing in this ~a, or any act of the-late Con
grcfs, to the contrary, Rotwithfi:anding. 

, Sec. 6. And he it furtber enailed, That from 
Tr;III1,.,r. ·1 f' I 11' fl' <:l. f: I l' &c.ofl'cn. an( a ter t le pa 1l1{; 0 t us ale, no a e, fran -
jjon,ht'forc fer or mortgal!e of the whole or any part of 
duC'.r.ot \',1- , U f r. 1 
lid, &. how the penfion or arreafages 0 pennon, payab e 
paill to at· to any non-commiffioned officar, {oldici or fca-
tormv, t,,(. 

. man, before the fame {hall become due, {hall 
be valid. And every perfon, claiming fueh pell
ficn or arrears of pcnfion, or any part thereof, 
under power of attorney or fubftitution, {hall, 
before the fame is paid, make oath or affirma
tion before fome jufiicc of the peace of the 
pllce where the iame b payat·Je, that filch 
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p'ower or rl~bnitution is not givc'n by l'eafon or 
any transfer of fuch penfion, or arrears of pen
lion, and any perron, who £hall fwear or 'affirm 
falfelyin the premifes, and be tliereof convic
ted, {hall fuffer, as for wIllful and corrupt ~er-
jury., ,. . ',," 

JONATH:AN TRUl;\1BULL:, Speaker 
of the Houfe of Repr:cfentathfes~ 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicl'-Prejident ojtlJ8 U1zited 
StalL's, and Prejident: of the Senate~ 

ApPROVED, March the ~3d, 1792,: 
GEORGE WASHIN~TON, 

Prifident if thtl Uniud States. 

C Ii A p, T E It XII. 

All Afl providing for tbc Settlement of the Claims 
of Perfons under particular Circumflances bar
red by the Limitatio1ZS beretofore iflablifhed. 

5eaion t. BE it enafled ~Y .the Senate nne! 
, Hotife if. Rcprifentnlives of tbe 

United Stfl/eS of America in Congrefi qlfemblcd, 
That the operation of the ref~lutions of the Limitatioils 
late Congref.'l of the United States, paffed on of chim~ , 

the fecond day of November , one thoufand ~lr.,~:~;!:, 
feven hundred and eighty-five, and the twen- fufpcndc:d 
ty-third day of July, one thoufand {even hun. fonycan; 

,dred and elghty-feven, fo far as they have bar. 
red', or may be conftrued to bar the claims of 
any officer, foldier , artificer, {ailor or mar'ine 
of the late army or navy of the United States, 
for perfonal fervices rendered to the United 
States, in the military or naval, dcpartm~nt, 

',,,, ' 
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illall from and after th.e paffing of this na, be' 
~~lfpc~d~d, for, ~nd during th,e !crm of t,wo 
years. And that every fuch officer,' [oIdIer, 
artificer, failor and marine havillgclaims for 
.fcrvices rendered to the United States, in the 
·h1i·ii\arY or ,naval ·de'partm~nts; ,\rho fhall ex
hibi(the' faille, for Iiquidatio~l;.at the Treafury 
0\ the:U~ite~ StatGs, at, any. ti,me ?udng the 
fald, t~rm df two )'ear~, (hall ,be entitled to an 
~Ldj~!lnlcnt; and al1owancethcreofon the fame 

"ot to e:r· l)rinCiples, as if the fame had been. e~hibited, 
!11~li~I~~'llr ;,vl"th~~Jlie:t~rmpr;:!fcribcd by the aforcfaidre. 
I"iltiol'l.,«e, f011~t.ld)1S 'ofCqn:?\'efs :1' Pro·7.iJd, Thnt nothing 

her~inlhaJl' be conJlrucd to' extend to d~il1li> 
:fo~ raiiolls:or fll:b,fiftance.l1\opcy, " 

" . \ ,·.S.~CI~ 2. ufndbc it furlbe,. eiutlltd, -That no 
t31"nC~'IO b 1 . h l' ~b 'fi d d f I,~ i·.t~l(\~r.' a ancas' erea ter to e eeru Ie -;as ne rom 
t.! in>.illlOl:; the ',Uruted.,States,dhaIHJo regHl:crcd in an)' 
.,to;lt\lll.l·h 1 h f 1 "I l' .. :ailll~nt, ot cr name:, t lan t at 0 t le ongma c amlant, 
h or.of.:his heirs, executors or adolinifl:rators; 

and fuch balances {hall be transferable only at 
the.Tr\!afury, by virtue of powers aaually ex

. ccutc,l after fuchrcgiftry; exprelIing the fum 
to be transferred, and in purfllance of fuch 
gcneral rules, a~ havc"pcen,or {hall be pre

: fcribed for that purpofe. 
, 

lONA THAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 

of the Houft of RcpreJcllfatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, T'icc.Prf..jidcnt of the Unitei 

States, and Prefident of the Senate. 

,APPROVED, March the 27th, J'I9"z: . 
GEORGE 'WASHINGTON. 

Prejident of the United. States. 
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C HAP T E R xIiI. 

An ACl for the Reliej of certain Wido'!(}I, Orp!Ht/u, 
Invalids, and other Pctfons. 

SeL. I. BElt cnafled by the Senate and 
HOII~ o/,Repre(cntativcs of thl 

United Stalcs of .Amcrica, ill Congrejs ajfemb/cd, 
'l'hat the Comptroller of the Treafury adjuft COnlJltrcJ. 
the claims of the widows and orphans refpee- .Ieft tl-,end
tively, as the cafe may be, of the late colonel ~lai~' or 
Owen Roberts, captam W"illiam \Vhite, lieu. ~trr.in d'l. 
tenant colonel llcrnard Elliott, major Samuel O~;hR~. 
Vvife, major Benjamin Huger, lieutenant John 
BUOl, and major Charles Motte~ dcccafed, all 
of whom were killed or died in the fct'vice of 
the United St.ates, for the fev~1l years half-pay fer 1 ,elts 
fUpulated by the refolve of Co'ngref.'! of the ~~~-PIIYI 
"l'\\,Cllly.fourth day of Aligull, one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty; and that the Re· 
gifler of the Treafury do iifue his certificates 
accordingly. 

Sec. 2. And hc il,/urtber cnaflcd, That the 
Secretary of the department of war be, and he 
hereby is requited to place on the invalid lift, " 
Timothy Mix, difahlcd in the late war, by the Ti~oth}' 
lars of h!s right hand, while in the fervice of ~1b~t~~r. 
the United States, at the rate of five dallal'S my pla;cd 

r h on p~rulo-n 
per month, to commence on the 10urt day lin. 
of February one thollfand [even hundred and 
eighty-three. That the faid Secretary plac"e all 

the invalid lin:, Abel Turney, mariner, difabled 
while in the fervice of the United States, at the 
rate of one dollar per month, to commence on 
the firll: d:1y of January, one thoufand faven 
hundred and eighty-one. 

Sec. 3. And be it fllrtbcr l'11(10cd, That the 
VOL. II. E 



arrears oft!)<}Jaid pel}fi?p.sJJepaid·~.sthe laws 
direCl: illfii11ilar cafd.·· 

, :Sec'/4.:'Ahlbe itjttr'tb'if"'c;iitlfed;:THat the 
~~~f:'~jln ~?rhptto~l~l\~&,'~~h~:rreafur.y.~¢,.a~;~ he.hel~e9Y 
th~account IS reqUlred':ro}'aoJtlftthe aC,COl~lltS: ofJ oi.cpll 
~)~f1:h Pannil,a.F~utenaiit~col0rl~l'i!1 ,thefen~ice:of the 

Unift:~ SiatesnlS ader~rige(l'officer :upOIl the 
priricip~~s'of Hieaff.of 'the:'latd~ eon'gre~s~··.bt 
thethit:d ofoaobef'fOtH~ tho~ufarid'ftvehhun~ 
dred i ~rrd ~eighty~tandto : aIln\~' hl111,Iheh}[~~t 
cominiItation, '01 lhe h'a\f:pa tfo~ .·lifc:!3of alidi;: 

.. tenullt-co!oneL,'and"thitYit1re",RegHterof't1ie" 
·Trea[u<rilie,·a:nd·Jlehe~;€!by:ik l'equh't~di6;gYan~ 
a,'certificatefoftheamourit 6filie bahlllcei:hie 

ofthe l;.te t6 him: :'fhat,tlieC61TlpHol1cr )ldjtiQ:jhec..t·~ ~ 
1lrig. nen.count of the late'; htig'adier generaLI)e JlaaR', 
De ~faas. ~dnl1ttiilgto the credit Of tl:ie{~dd account,fm:h . 

'fdmsas~by~eviRerlce {hallappearyi have Heen 
a~dvanci!dcfOTthe pubHcfervice;'arrd \vBithhave 
b~~n'cbatg€d,by the[Unite11Statesto :theofli'~ 
cers,'who;ha,re' received the faHl'e for the·plib.
lie fervice,andtPatthc' [aid' Regiftc'l:dffgl'aut 
a'certificate for the balance due on fuch iett I e'
ment. 'fHe f~iid Comptr811er adjllft t~eaccormt 

Thomas of. ;Thomas M'Intire.,· a c;\1)taininthefe~.'vite o.f 
M'l;:lir('. r 

the United States, during th,? lat~, war,: al}lt 
'. allow him the.ufual cOl1miutation of the half. 
payEor llf~ of a captain,.an~l that the f~id R~;

a.'i~~:cgif1cr gifter grant a certificate Ecrtk :mount thereof 
to tHUe ccr· _ '1 t. - - -1 -_ 

tificatcs, accor~mgly~ . 

c"",ptr?!- Sct~' 5: ~'Jld be jt jt'trtbbr f:JlC(!i?d, ,Thatth~ 
I,r to adJdl: Comntrollcr oftI1e Trca[lifvbeandhehereb>':' 
the;>ccollnt .• . .'..... I·' . ...... ' .. ~, 
of I'rancis isfequirec1 t6adjufl: theaccouM()fi.Frai1~~~Sti-
sbllz,or oDc- Zot' Dcl:icvere; a iUl'g~ ebnts' mate Jrtt1icY~.etl1..i(:e 

CIU,-, .. .... .. 

of the United States during th{latc wai:, ·and 
who rem;lirieti in captivity to the end thereot~ 
and,tbat the Regiflcr of the Treufury be~:aIl:J: 
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he hereby is required to grant a certificate for 
the amount which fllall be f,)llnd due for tht: 
fer vices of the faid Francis SllzorDebr:vere •. 
That the faid Comptroller .adjufl the account 
of Rouert King, as a li\!utenant, deranged upon P.obt,Kin~. 
the principles of the act of the late Congrefs, 
paffed the twenty-fourth day of November, one 
thoufand ieven hundred and feventy-eight, and 
that the laid Reg-iller grant a certificate accord-
ingly, That the Comptroller adjufl:.the ac-
count of Lemuel Sherman, as a failing mafler Ltmud 

of a galley 011 Lake Champlain, and as {bch S lcrm~n. 
k . 'r, d h -h r. '.1 R '{l andrcglficr ta en pn.oner; an l at t e Jalu, eglucr tv grant 

gram a certificate accordingly. cmitkale,. 

St'c. 6. And be il (urlher tnach'd, That there 
be granted to :r-Ticholas Fl'rilinand \Verual1, Nicbol:d', 

h -I fi h l) , '(h r' d" d I' Wcfifall. woe t t C . ..lIrHl Icrv)cc an J0111(' t le army grant uf 

of the United States, during the late war~ one hUlitlld 

hundred acres of unappropriated, land in the ~~ 0 art. 

weftern territory of the United States, free;Of ' 
all charges, and alfo the fum of three hundred' : 
and thirty-fix dollars, out of any money ap- ' 
propria ted to the contingent cha'rges· of go
Ycrnment~ 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL,. Speaker 
oj the IIotffi: oj ReprcftntaliveJ., 

J OlIN ADAMS, Vice-PriftdCllI of the United 

States, and Prcjidmt of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March the 27th , 1792: 

GEORGE lV' ASHINGTON, 

Prtjidalf oj the United Stales. 
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C HAP T E R XIV. 

An AaJuppleme~tal to the.An for making far~ 
thor and morc effeElual Pro,t-'ifion for the Pro
tection of the Frontiers of the United SlaUs, 

(REPEALED,) . 

C HAP T E R XV. 

An All for finifhing the Light.H~z{e on Bald
head at the Mouth of Cape Fmr River ill the 
State of Nortb-CtJrolina. 

BE it maf.led by the Small! and IIQ1ifc if Re
prifentatives of the" United 81ates of A11lc-

10 ica iTt COllgrifs qfjemblcd, That the Secretary 
of th~ Trea[urY1 under the direCtion of the 
Prefident of the United States, be authorized, 

5mrtAI'Y as foon as may be, to caufe to be fillilhed in 
~~I~i~hu;lc fuch manner as fhall appear advifablc, the 
li,iht-houf.: light.houfe heretofore begun under the O1utho
h~a~~:~·N. rity of the flate of North-Carolina, on Bald
Cal'c1iuo head, at the mouth of Cape ~'car river, in the 

~aid flate: And that a fum, not exceeding four • 
thoufand dollars, be appropriated for the fame, 
ou~ of any monies heretofore appropriated,: 
which may remain unexpended, after fatisfy
ing the purpo[es for which they were appropri
ated, or out of any other monies, which 1l.1ay 
be in the Treafury, not fubjcct to any prior 
appropriation. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of the lIoujc of R('prtjcnlali'lJcs, 

JOHN ADAMS, Vhe·p,.didmt of the United 
States, and PrljrdclIt of tbe ScllatG', 

ApPROVED, April the fecond, 1792 : 

GEORGE W ASHINGTONJ 

PriftdcllI,'oj tbl! Vui/cd Slales. 
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C HAP T E R 'XVI. 

All AEl ejlabliJbing ,a }'1int, and regulatillt the 
C"imojthc United, S/~/el. ' , 

" ,"j:, : " ' 

~ec. I. B E it malled 'by the Senate and Mint cn~, 
, 011 e 0" eprlje1ltatIVe.1 .0", I)e , l:l~ .1' R or. ' 01' t l bIiOu{!, 

United Stilles of mcrica ill o.l1gt'ejs q!fomble,d, 
and it is hereby enaC/cd and declared, That a mmt 
for the purpofe of a national coinage, be, and 
the fame is ell:ablifued; to be fituate and car
ried on at the feat of the government of the 
United States, for the time being: And that 
for the well conducting of the bufinefs of the 
faid mint, there fhall be the following officers 
and. perrons, namely; a DireCtor, an Aff'ayer, 
a Chief Coiner, an Engraver, a Treafurer. 

Sec. 2. And be it further mailed, That the DiI'eCtor to 

DireCl:or of the mint ihall employ as many employ 

clerks, wo,:,ktnen and fetVants, as he Ihall from &~~lunell. 
t~e to time find neceff'ary, fubjefr to the ap- , 
probation of the Prelldent of the United States. , 

Sec. 3. And be it [urthfr enailed, That the Duty oCthe 
refpeaive funClions and duties"of the -officers officers, 

above mentioned {hall be as follo\v: The Di-
reaor of the mint Ihall ha¥e 'the chief manage-
ment of the bufinefs thereof, and {hall ruper-
intend all other officers and perfol1s who Ihall 
be employed therein. The affayer {hall receive 
and give receipts ~r all metals which may law-
fully be brought to the milu to be coined; 
{hall afiay all fuch of them as may require it, 
and {hall deliver them to the chief coiner to 
be coined. The chief coiner {hall caufe to be 
coined all metals which {hall be received by 
him fl)r that pm'pofe, according to fuch -regu-
lations as {haJI be prefcribed by this or any 
fUlure law. The engraver 1hall fink .md pre .. 



T=:. t~"".~ . 
oatl:. 

And C:ve 
bond. 

pre the neccfiary dies fot' fuch coinage, "'1t11 
t !lC p~op'er. devices and .infcriptjon~, but it {hall 
l,c lawful for the: [li'neions ahd< dutIes of chief 
coi<n~~< and engraver < tQ be performed by one 

,perfon. rhe treafur.cr {hall receive. from the 
chief coiner all the coins \vhich Ihall have been 
flruck, and {hall payor deliver them to the 
p~rfons refpecrively to whom, the fame ought 
to be paid or delivered :', He {hall moreover 
l'cceive and fafely keep all monies which Ihall 
b~ for thc ufe, l11\lintenance and fupport of the 
mint, and {hall dHhurfe the fame upon warrants 
figned by the direCtor. . . 

Sec. tl. And he it fur/ber tnt/fled, "rhat eve· 
j'Y officer tiud clerk of the fahl mint {halls be. 
ftn'c he enttTS upon the execution of his office, 
t~ke an oath or affirmation before fome judge 
of the ~nilctl Stales faithfully and diligently 
to perform the cutier. thereof. 

Sec. :;. A11d be it further mailed, That the 
{aid affilycr, chief coiner and treafurer, previ
<ouny to enuring upon the execution of their 
rcfpcCUve ofIicc.s, fl1<tl1 each beconle bound tq 
the l7 n1t~d States of America, with one or 
< morc fureties to the fatisfaCtion of the Secreta, 
ry of the Treafury; in the fum of te~ thoufand 
dollars, with condition for the< faithful and di. 
ligent performance of the duties of his office. 

Sec. 6. And be it further ena{fed, That there 
f.lall be allowed and paid as compenfations for 

·1 heir ),cfpeCtive fervices : To the [;lid direCtor, 
;1. yearly falary of two thoufand dollars, to the 
laId afiaycr, a yearly falary of one thoufand. 
five hundred dol!ars, to th~ faid chief coiner, 
;1 vearly falary of one thoufand five hun,dred 
ll~llars, to the faid engraver, a yearly falary of 
l,lle t llOufalid two hundred dellars, tC!l the filid 
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treafurer a yearly falary of one thoufand two 
hundred dollars, to -each clerk - who may, be 
employed, a yearly falary~ot exceeding five 
hundred dollars, and·to thefeveral fubordinate 
workmen and fervants, fuch wages and allow
ances as are cuftomary and reafonable, acco!d~ 
ing to their refpecHve !lations and oc~up~~o~s.:. 

Sec .. i. Alid he it further cnaC/rd; That the A~~nunu 
accounts of the officers and periOns employed hllh\~ and

b 
' 

, d' b h r. 'd' d J: r' \\, ere to e m an a out t e lal tmflt an rOr lervlccs per'~ fwlccl, ' 

formed in relation thereto, and all other ac-
counts concerning the bufinefs and adminifira-
tion thtrcof, fhaH be, adjufted and fettlcd ill the 
treMury, department of the United States, and 
a'quarter yearly account of the receipts' and 
difburfem~~nts of thl! faid mint {hlll he render-
ed at the !il.id treafuryJor fettlement, according 
to fuch forms and regulations ail {hall havl! 
been prefcribed by that department; and that 
once in each year a report of the tranf.'1ctions 
of the faid mint, accompanied by an abfhaCl: 
of the fettlements which fhall have bee"n from 
time to time made, duly certified by the Comp-
troller of the Treafury" (hall be laid before 
Congrefs for their information. ' , 

Sec. 8. And be it furtber cnnllcri,Thatin Prdi<lcnt 

addition to the authority vefieu in the Prefi- l/f u, s. I,U I 

• ... • • c lUrtLulltl~ 
dent of the Ul11ted States by a refolutlon of' in):, to h: . 

the la!l feilion, touching the enga~in~ of ar- \lll/viJec.\, 

tifl:s and the procuring of apparatus for thl.! 
faid mint, the Prefident be authur!:...:eu, and hI.! 
is hereby authorized to cault! to be provided 
and put in proper condition fuel! buildingl>, 
and 1ll fuch manner as !hall appe:\r to him re-
quifite for the purpofe of carrying CIll the Lu-
fillers of the faid mint; and thar :\.; well tlll: 
expenfes which !hall haH~ Lll'Ul jlli\!rr~d pur-
f'U"', r. t') thp f:a'd l'p';·1 1':," . ,I, t', ,,""h '~\' 

• '\o~&... • .. ,J _ ~ ,) . .1·1 .... ). ·,.t , •. ' .. ,''':'' I,' d1l.1 lil .... 
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be inc~red in providing and preparing the 

, [aid buildings, and all other cxpenfes which 
may hereafter accrue for the maintenance ~nd 
fupport of the faid mint, and in carrying on 
the bufinefs tHereof, over and above the fums 
·which may be n~ceivcd by reafon of the rate 
,per ceritum for coinage herein after mention
ed; Ihall be defmyed from the Trcafury of the 

f:Jpencc United States, out of any monies which from 
~~;;a~~~~ .time to time IhlIl be ther~in, ~not otherwife ap-

propriated. , 
[:pecif:! of, Sec. 9. And be it further CflaEied, That there 
the coins to {hall be from time to tioie firuck and coined 
be firuck, 1 f: 'd' " f Id fil d at t le a1 mmt, cOInS 0' go , 1 ver an cop-

per, of the following denominations, values 
and defcriptions, viz. EAOLES:' each to be of 
the value ,of ten, dollars or units; and to con
tain two hundred and fo'rtyfeven grains and 
four eighths of a grain of plue, or two hun
dred and feventy grains of fiandard gold. 
HALF EAGLES: each to be of the "alue of 
five dollars, and to contain one hundred and 
,twenty three grains and ,fix eighths of a grain 
,of pure, or one hundred and thirty five grait].8 
of fiandard gold. QUARTER EAGLES: each 
to be of the v~luc of two dollars and a haIr 
dollar, and to contain fixty one grains and fe
yen eighths of a grain of pure, or fixLy fevea· 
grains and faur eighths of a grain of fiandard 
gold. DOI,LARS or UNITS: each to be of the 
value of a Spanifh milled dollar as the fame is 
now current, and to contain thrce hundred and 
feventy one grains and four fixteenth parts of 
a grain of purc, at four hundred and fixtcen 
0'rains of Handard filver. HALF DOLL.1:RS: 
',J 

each to be of half the value of the dolTar' or 
'unit, and, to contain one hundred and eighty 
fiivc &rains and t(,11 fi~:tcc!1th parts of a grain 



X~rt~~f~{~~~~~~:?;~~t~~dE!~~:~~f*~;~~!\lf-
to p~; :()fQn:e,ofbQ,rtbJhe;val;u~:}:nf:A!p.~?<l9n~ri)~:. 

~~t:~~l~~~:;!~~1iii~l~ 
DISl\l ~ s ,~ 'eael1 ,to ihe:efth,e"v,a, ii~.9f;On~l~IJtJ.i 
of a\dpnfit';ottl~it;;<lIidtti; cO,~tai,~:~Ntty:I~Y~ll; 

'~~:1~~$Qtnt~:~~~~~~~1~~ :f:J11~~~~t~~\~1~ff 
.o{a gr~it~ofIl:aJ,1.datd;fj.!yer." 11ALf'PiS:~{;f!:s ::. 
each.. to:be . dfthe "altl~"'of'one'hv~ndeth;.bfa: . 
. don~i~'ahd :tq~c(wtaii\dg~teeIi' .gt~11s'~¥4~ih~· 
.. Iji~ee~th .• par:ts,. ,pr i. grail! 'ormire; .• ,or\~w~nty 
~ grahis,"an4 Joul".. fifth .', p:attsof~·gr~i~ •. 6f )~<.\~~ 
,da!4.fIlYer,~, ·.CE~T~. :·eacbto·ge.ofJh~)'.alu~ ~of 
the()i1~:htindr~dtbpaif of a:do,lla~,)\ri~~t,o CQll~' 
tairi el#y:en. per,il)y~\Veight's (If- 'copp(!x ••• )-lA,Ll" 
CENTS ':'eachtohe'oftl1e':yalile'o'flialfa ceri~~ 

,and. t?: cort~a(il fi~e.p~~nyweiglitsali(tHaJf>a 
penny ·weightofc?ppel'.' '" '. ' .',' ........ ,,',,;' .... ,.;, 
,-,Se~. i Q.' :4n4beitlu,.thttfn4a.~d?;T.hi.t ~lrp~ Of what 

,PI} llle: raid coins refpeCtively ih'e~eJh.all ~e th~ devicG$. 

following devices al1d]egerid~nan1~ly,:Vpqn 
',one fide of each of the [aid coins tl1epdha11 be 

an impl'efiionemblematic' ot.n6ert}i,:',vithan 
h~fcripti~n of the,wotd~ibeI;JY" ~~.d'~l1eyear 
or thecomage; and upon th~te'Tei'feor~a~I.1 
of the gold and filve}"coinsthete.Qla~1 be the 
figttre or reprefcntation of an eClgle~ with this 
infcription, " UNITED ST A TES of.Al'.-urRlcA,''· 
and upoll the· re,lerfe of ~ach Of the, copper 
coins, there.fhall be an infcripti()l1 ,,,hith £hall 
exprcfs the denomination of.' the piece;ri~me. 
ly, cent or half cent, as the cafe may requife. 

Sec. I I. Alld be it furtber mailed, 'That the Propor. 
. ] 1 f Id fil . II .' tifllalvalue preportlOna va ue 0 go to 1 ver m a c~ms of gold tu 

which /hall by law be current as money within filvcr. 
VOl .. II. F 



, ~,val:~eJn ~ll, payme.~ts'·':Vlt~',?~SHl?,utt41}V~1?~r ',' 
(>f P\Ire,.gol~,;'~~d '[O,ln' prQP~)l~W)Il?S~9:f11Y" 
gr~a,t~! orl,efs~uant~tiesOf -tl1et¢fp~~i\!e)rl~"; '" 
talS .. (~ 

".~~~~, l-2.Atli!beitfuhhe;·:~1~tifJ~d.;Th#ibe: 
" ,!::~~~~d" ;ft~ridardJotaltg()1~~,C9hisoftp~,Pl1it~d$t~~(!~," 

Coi~a\id '~lal.l~, ~~- eleveIi.parts.fiheto;qn.epf\r,t;:<l:IJoy; , 
.:!l~~ ~~l:.,aIi9-_ accorqhrgly,tl1at~levenp~~~tsj~t6.,,~ly~·()f, 

, , lated. f>,tQe entite:weightof;e,~(;hofth~f<lid :coii!s,fhall 
, confift of p~re"gold;ai,ld~4et~Il1ait1ingq~e , • 
. twelfth parlof alloy; , ,~d the;Jaid·-aUQy,·fJja}l 
be compored of filv~r and'copper;cin .fuch,pp>(" 
portimu: llot~xceediIlg, op~:,h,~lf, :fI~vef _~s ~a11 
be {ollnd 'convenient; tqbe'rt;!gulaJe:d)?), the 
Direaor of the mint, for the:tii*;~eing;wi~h 
the approbationofth~ PrefId~t ()f t,he IJi~it~d 
States, until fllrther pro.vifion'nwllbem~de by 
law~ And tothee~dthatthe,neceQ."ary in. 
formation may be had in order toth~ makihg' 
of [uch furthel'provifion, ,iffbaUb,e tl1~,duty " 

nireCto\"s of the 'DireCl:or ofthemillt, at the expiratiqn 
duty. ofaye~l"afte:rconimencing the .operations of 

the faid mint, to report to Congrefs the praCl:ice 
thereof during the faid year,tQu.d~ing the coni. 
pofition of the alloy of theJaid gold coins, the 
reafons for fuch praaice, and the experiments 
and' obfervations which fuaU h(lve been made 
concer,ning the effeCl:s of different proportions 
of filver and copper in the {aid alloy. 

Standard Sec. 13. And be it fitrthcr enaEled, That the 
for filvcr 
coins; al- ftandard for all filver coins of the United States, 
loy how to {hall be one thoufand four hUlldred 'and eighty 
be regula- • 
Icd. five parts fine to one hundred and [eventy mne 
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J~t~i~~i~!~l~11~1~i~1~}f 
.'~~~\e~tI~~!~:ve.lght; Qf!~~~hpfJhetf~ud~~Qwsfli~ll. 
<:orifift· 6f;P\lre;filv~r,~Iidtlte rem~iIJing<;\9I!e ". 

·.4.uh-d!e4'~11(rfeyentY:nin{!.'part~,()~~~nqy~~\Y1ii~IF~ 
.an~Y,:fh~n:h(~vhonY?f.~~opperi ............ ' ' .. ' .• ' •. 
i,-; ... ·Sec~ ~J:. 4!,,4~~cfi:b'hi_'fi~riht:r~n,~.Ef,~~f_')}iat .'.~t •• perr~~s .. -" 
ffialL~e lamlil for. any HerfOfi' otperfOtis to _ ~~}'bnng 

'brulg t(tt~~ faiq min~·gom,.:all{l firv~r:bUlliori;ff!~t~~,~ 
in()i"~er'fo i:fieit'beillg·coiriea.;i::,a~:rd;illat~th:e, Ii~r,t~ be:_. 

,bullion·Co'brought. .'fhall· bethere'alfaYe(I:~*'d~£.~:e~?~ 
.~oinedasJpee~ilya$,:ma}'beaft~i;thc~ r~teipi: •. ;' ':.' 
:th(!reof~ai}d, that 'fr~e_'ofexp~n.~e".to; tlt:e·;pet~;' 
Jon orp~rrdns'1>y',\VhomltheiJame'fl}a~l,;ha;ye.' 
• been brought; . Ana as f()glla!!~hefaid b~llion
fuall 'have:b~i:ll°Coihed, the' p~i:fon~ot-perfon!l,· 

.. ·by-whbm "the fame-fhall.·hav~been.deIiYered~ . 
· Thall upon 'demand, receive in\ieudIereotcq~,n~ 
;'pf the:rame:fpedt;so(puHion.:~vpi.ch::fh<1IFl1ave ' 
been fo deliit!i"cd;weighiTor iSvei~,~t,::QF thee' 

"pure goMor' purefilver theretll:.cPlJ,tamed: 
Pro'/)idednever;tbelefs~ That itfhalkbe. ~t,the·, 
mutual' option of ' the party()r;~pattieibring-:., 

~ iug fuch bullion, imd 9 f the direCl:or.,Q[th(!JUid ho\" the di~ 
· mint,tonlake'an immediate exchange of coins reCl:or m~y' 
fot .ftandatdbullion, with a dedll{l:ioIiof olle~~i:sath~~e
half per cent froIilth~weight Qfth(!pure,go!d, f?r,dedtlc- .. 
'. fi'l' . "d"'h"'f:"d'b'lli . tmgh~lf . -or pure 1 ver cont~une In t e:,aI; u· on,Cls per cent, 

an indenmification to the mint, for the time . 
\vhich" will neceifarilybe required, for coining 

. the faid' bullion, and for the =advance\"hich, 
fhall have 'been fOlnade in coins. And it:{hall ' 
be the duty of the Secretary of the Tl'eafury ;JutyofSe-, 

.to furnHh the raid mirttfrom time to: time when- crct~ry of 

h ft f h . Ii 'II 'd " h f trc3,ury ever t e at,e o. t e trea ,ury WI .. affilt t ereo ,herein. . 

with fuch fums as may be neceit'lfy for effec-· 
ting the faid, exchanges, to pc replaced as fpee..-



.···ilily.·a~;m,~Y:t~.~:oqt;·pf;,:t1}¢}fQ!M.\:vhi~li:!:ffl~I)·, 
:have.l}ien:.'Plade>df:the)':hidlipnif9j"wht¢h'~J~~:i 

......... ;.lhorii~~J6.:f",i·ij.~1h¢(lfh~lt:~~Y.~.b~~h:¢~c;hAn~e9J;· 
th~ haifp.e~·,~~(t th¢ faidfdiffill&!()n;'{)f~l~~;.Jl~!£p¢ice*;i!laUf; 

. nii~{:~~n~.-C!?p,ft#~~~;~1~~;;~~>'.Y~r.d~~;d~~·~YHlgtM/~:fpe~~';:, 
. flUid, &c: '. fes. bf-the raid inint. ' ' . . . 

. Order. of Y'S~d;-;I;~;Ail4 b;:iijlitUjetWl~(f~d}0Ji.¥(ihe~~ 
.' delivering· blillion. 'whiclifhall be,: lJt(nightas'a:f9i'-e~~l~!t?~ 
. t:~~~n~o, . the'mint to'becoil}ctl;{hall be~~?in;e(J;~ri~r th~~ 

~tin.gi~g. equiyal~llt ·the1:eof:it('cpins. ;ii'~~der:edl.:if,d~~: 
buUlonand .' d'd ,,' h' d' .. : h'" 'h"'h" fI:' 'd' 'b' '11' :" 
p~~aliyon lI~alJ .' e. "m t e orer 111:\V lC,' t. r .:~. : .. l:;i,~en:, 
glYll!g un~ {hall ••. h(\vebeenbro~lght:(;n:;a~hx(!r:~a,g~VU:lg.: 
::~l~~~r~ prior:itiaccQrdjns- to'Erio~ity?f~l~liYe~y:oNY';' 

aI,ld witI~o\lt; prderehc~. tbany perron: oip~J:~,~ 
ions .;' allclif any preferencelhall'be giyen _c,dg~~j 
trary: to the direCtion aforefaicl,' the , offi~¢r~bY' 
whonl fuch mi:quepreference ·lliallbcgiyeri;-· 
fhaU· in each caie forfei~andpayon,e\ tq(hlfa~p," 
dollars,;- to . be; ;recovered':.,vith:"cofts,:of.fuit~i 
And to"ihe end that It 'maybe 'khown' iffu.ch' 

, prefer~:nce thall at any timebe,given"tq~'ar
fayeror oHicer towho~n th~, faid-bulliorifhaIF. 
be delivered to be coined,fl~Clllgive to theper-" 
fOll or peHolls bringilig the fame, a uletnotan- . 
dum inwiiting uuder his hand, denotillg,the' 
weight,filleneis andvaluc. t11ei~eof, together'., 
with the day ,and' order of its deIivery intd the' 
mint, -. 

Coimmadc 
a lawful 
tc:ndel'. 

Sec, 16. Alldbe it jurfhurC)iOElcd,That all 
the gold and filver,coins whichJhall have~een 
firuck at, and iffl.led from thela,id Inint~ {haH .. 
be a lawful tender in all payulclits \"hatfoever, 
thofe of full weight according tothe refpeaive ' 
values herein· before declared, mid thofe oflefs 
than full weight at values propoi;tional to their 
refpeaive weights. . ',' 

Sec. 17, A.lld be if further ~ntlfled, That it . 
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ihaU:be,the'dMror)he:'r~fpeaN~ ~~~~rs'~( dt b '.' 
the Jaid~nlillt, carefilll'laJ1d' fai~Q{\tllY'to~ufe:~:~de 

0 

CO~l •. 

their beft'endeavQur~thal'allthe ,ggId;and AI~.!~rili~ble .. 
vcr coins\vhich ':lhallbe'fl:ruck;~u ~heJaid nihit {huidard: 

fhaU, be,': as ·.nearly,~sm~y: be;~~~mfMni.a~I~io. &~~I1ts. '. 
the '. feveral. ftandards ,aIic\<\Vdglits;'aforeraid~ , 

,and that thecoppe1"'vJ~ereof the cents ahd Nllf 
,ceii~~af()refal~may becompofed~ ;'fh~llbe 'of 
good quality; . .' .. 

. . -Sec. IS/ And the better to fecur.e a,duecon-' The trca

form1ty: (If the faid ,gold and fil ver c()in§ to i1je~r f~';:: ~~trc
rerpeaiv¢ftan~ards,Bdtfzl1"there!laqed, That Ic.cs than 3 

from every feparate mafsof ftandatd' gold '~r ~~~~esc~fl,l 
filver, \vhichfhall be made into: coins. at the to be alTay

faid mint, there fhall.be taken, fefaparfby the cd. 

Treafurer' andrefervedin 'his cuftcidya cel"-
tain number 'of pieces,notlefs than three', alid 
that onc~ in every ye'ar the pieces fo fet apart 
and referved, {hall be aifayed under the infpec-
tion of the Chief Juftice 'ofthe UniiedStates, whcnand 

the Secretary and Comptroller ofthc:Treafur}", t;I whom, 

the Secretary for the DepartinentofStatq, and' c. 

the Attorney Genet"al of the United 'States 
(who are hereby required to attend for that 
purpofe at the faid mint, on the laftMonday 
in July in each yeai') or under the infpeCl:ion 
of any three of them, in -ruch manner as they 
or a majority of them {hall direct, and. in the 
prefence of the direCt :.;, alTayer and chief coin-
er of the faid mint; and if it filall be fouild 
that the gold andfilver fo afiaycd, {hall not be 
inferior to their rcfpeCl:ive ftandards herein be-
fore declared more than one part in one hun-
dred and forty foul' parts, the officer or officers 
of the faid· mint ,,,hom it may concenl fimll be . 
held excufable; but if any greater inferiority 
{hall appear, it {hall be certiiied to the Prefi-
dent of the United States, and the f.1id officer 
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C 11 AP;T, E';U.',XYit.;, 

.A1~ lAa'jllfplemenrarjiO the; A~,~Jql:;theefl~bliJh· 
11Ient 'and Supportoj' LtghtJlIou[er"Beaconsj 

',Buop, a1'!dPtlblic Piers;, " ' " 

Sec. I.' B' , 'E it enaEled hythe Sfltate and Expenres 
" ' , Haufe oj' Reprtfontatives oj' the flr beacons, 

77 • d S ' .1' A . . C ~r. ' .. /T;. b'l d &c. to be lImte "tates '!J " menca til ongre.,sl!uem e , borne till 
That all expe~feswhich {hall accrue Irom the July I79l. 

firil day of July next, inclufively, for t,he ne· 
ceffary fripport, maintenance, and 'repairs of 
all light-houfes, beacons, buoys; theftakeage 
of channels, on the fea coaft, and public piers, 
thall continue to be defrayed by the United 
States, until the firft day of July, in the year 
one thoufand [even hundred and ninety-three, 
notwithftan,ding ruth light-houfes, beacons~ Qr 
public piers, with the lands and tenements 
thereunto belOJJ.ging, and the jurifdiCtion of 
the fame, {hall 110t in the mean time be ceded 
to, or vefted in the United States, by the ftate 
or ftates refpeaively, in which the fame may 
be, and that the faid time be further allowed, 
to the nates refpeCtiveIy to make fuch ceffion. 

Sec. ~. And be it further enafied, That the F'I • 
fh .~. 

Secretary 0 t e Treafury be authOrIzed to beacons t~ 
caufe to be provided, ereCted, and placed, a be R,laceldr. 

. U ~illre-
floatmg beacon, and as many buoys, as may ton harbor 

be necetfary for the fecurity of na \'ig~tion, at, ~~~k ct~~· 
and near the entrance of the harbor of Charlef .. 
ton, in the fiate of South. Carolina. And alfo 
to have affixed three floating beacons in the 
bay of Chefapeak; one at the north end of 
'Willoughby's Spit, another at the tail of the 
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,: Horfe.Shoe,;andfhe third()ntheIhdal~!l:pl~~b ' 
of the mi'ddleground.' ,,', ,,' 

',. JQN~~I-IAN TRUMBULLlSpeak~r ' 
',.' if the, HOlle of ~;Preft'li~tives~' 

JOHN ADAMS, "Vice-Pf#laellt;of:tbe Unit~d 
SMtes, and Prdii~ntof ibe Smote" 

ApPROVED, April twelfth" 1792.: 
, GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

. Prejident ofthe'Ullited Stnta. 

C HAP T E R XVIII. 

An All to crell a Light-Holfe on lYlontok Point 
ilZlhc State of New-Tor!'-. 

BE it enaBed by tbe Senate and HOlfe of Re~ 
Light- prefentatives of tbc United States of Ameri. 
!~r~~~non ca, in COllgrefs '!lfembled, That as foon ;,\s the 
condi!io~s jurifdidion of fuch land on Montok point in' 
~~ ~\eI~~~~k the fiate of New- York, as the Prefident ofihe 
Point in United States fhall deem fufficient and mon: 
fbte of J: h . d d 
N~w-York. proper lor t e convemence an accommo a~ 

tion of a light-houfe {hall have been ceded to 
the United States, it flJall be the duty of the 
Secretary of the Treafury, to provide by COll

trafr, which {hall be approved by the Prefident 
of the United States, for building a light-houfe 
thereon, and for furniOling the fame willI all 
neceHary fupplies, (!nd alfo ~o agree for the fa
laries or wages of the perf on 01' perfons who 
may be appointed by the Prdident for the I'u
perintendance and care of the fame; and th~ 
Prefident is hereby authorized to make the faid 
'Ippointments. That the number and difpofi-
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. tinn of the lights in the faid ligllt-houfc {haH 
be fnell as may tend to diftinguir.l it from 
ot h~rs, and as far as is p:-aaicahle, pl'even~ 
mifbkcs. '. 

JONATHAN TRU1\H3ULL, SpCakCi~ 
if the Haufe if RLjm!Olfati·""cs. 

I ' JnIIN ADA~v'IS, nrc-Prdidcnl of the Unifd 
S!tTIC'(, alld Pr~fid:J1f of f be Smah" 

APl'ROVlD, April twclhh, 1792: 

Cr~ORGF. '\VASIIINGTON, 

Pr¢dcilf if 'he United S!a"'J:' 

.---.~---

C If APT E R XI~C 

• 
./111 Ac.7 fir nfecrtlliJling 'b:! n~;lli.!.i ~r 11 '11'/1£1 

if I,and jiurc!JajL'd by Jobn C/~·'i.'(s Symmes. 

BE il cna8ed by the Smale alii IlciJji: if Rf~ 
., prrjcJllati'l}(s ~f fhe United Slatc.r qf Ame" 
'-tea ill Congnj.;· (!/lZ'mblcd, That the Prefidcnt 
lif the Ullited States be and he hereby is )u- nOUIlC'!, \.~ 
thllrized at I he requdt of John Cleves Symmes J.U!I(I.e,. 

1 . I . 1 ~}mn.c, , 
or liS agent: or agents, to a leT t 1e contracr purdlati: ,of 
nude between the late board of trcafury and laml. 

the f.1id John Clevcs Symmes for the fale of a 
Ir:1c( of 1:1111.1 of one millio!l of acres, in fuch 
tn;mncr that the [.lid traa may extend from the 
:j1Outh of th~~ Grl'itl l\1i:1mi, to the mouth of 
the Little Miami, and he bounded by the river 
Ohio, on the [0::111, by lil:': Great Miami on 
the wefl~ by the .Little Miami on the call, and' 
by a paralld pf hVi Illde 0:1 1 he liorth extcnd~ 
illg from the Great Miami to tbe Little Mi;\ll~ij 

V(lt, II. q 
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fo ao to comprehend the propof~d quantity of 
cne million of acres,· provided that the nor~ 
them iimits Hi'the faid tract (hall not interfere 
with the boundary line elbbIilhcd by the tl ea~ 
ty of fort Harmar, between the United States, 
and'the Indian nations, and provided alfo that 

rticr\l'tit:n the Prefidcnt refcf\'c to the United States, fnch 
or l;tll.d, a: lands at and near fort 'VaOlington as he may 
~':;.llnJlg. Ihink nccclfary for the accommodation of a 

garrifun ;\t that fort. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of tbe HOIl)'- of Repre.fl:lltali,ves. 

J OlIN .A DAMS, Vit~.Pr~jidcllt of tbe Unite,f 
Siales, tllld Priftdml of tbe Scna/~. 

AI'l"ROVI.:D, April I welfth , 1792A" 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
I Prfjidellt if tbe United States. 

C If APT E R . XX. 

An AEl for .fixing the COlllfc1yatiol1s ojtbe Door. 
keepers qf tbe Senate and HOllfi: of .R''Prrftllt(l~ 
tives ill Congre(s. 

B E it enafled by tbe Senate (lnd Houfe of Rc~ 
pr~(cl1latj'l.'es qf the United States of A11!c~ 

rica, ill Congrcjs ajJi:lllblcd, That from and af. 
ter the termination of the prefent feflion of 
Congrefs, the doorkeepers of the Senate and 

~ [,f Haufe of Reprefcntatives, {hall each be allow. 
<I,,,,rMlp' I (:1 t'f' I d d II m "f C"n- .C( a a at yo we lUll re do aI's per annum, 
!~"(I.: ,Ifea. in full compenfation for their fervices in tho 
"rdu,,! ILl· f: 'd a: 
".>11, lat Olllces; and that the affifiant doorkecl)(;'r 



c ~ I :l 
\6 ea·cll Houfe (hall be: alIowcd in full compcn- Sotla,,)', nr 
ration for all his fervices, the fU111 of four hun- <1"orfk(~cp, 

• crs (l .Oll'" 

'dred and fifty dollars per annum. And It lhall f,l'ef, ar[~r 
be the duty of the faid doorkeepers to do the ~rcfcl\l It,c-

r. I r' , • I' r.n. • f. hon. tuua JerVlces pertammg to t lelr relpCLllVC n -
fices during the feilion of Congrefs, and in the 
reccfs, under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Senate and Clerk of the Houfe of Repre
fentatives, to take care of the apartments occu
pied by the refpecthrc Houfl's, and provide fuel 
and other accommodations for their fubfequcnt 
feilion. And the faid compenfations fllall be 
'certified and paid in like manner as is provided 
hy law, fot the other of11cers of the S~nate and 
Houfe of Reprcfcutatives. 

JON_ATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
if the Haufe of Rcprcjollalh.!L's. 

JOI-IN ADAMS, Vice-Prtjidcnt of tbe United 
States, and Prdidcnt if tbe SCllate. 

ApI'ROVH>, April hve1fth, J 792 : 
GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Pnjidcn/ of tbe United Stales. 

C II APT F. R XXI. 

:All Ac? for altering the 'JllJ1e,( if holdillg !be Gir
(;tit CfJurl.r, ill (crfaill D[/l ric'is if tb~ United 
Statc.r, and /Jr alber P/(rp(fL',~. 

SeCtion I. D. E il Cl:m7cJ Ii)' tbe SOWle alld 
. JIJ I1nl~fc:f Rlj'lrti'ntll/i'l'c,r q/' tire 
.united S/alc.r ~r A/!:trim ill COlltrc./s fl,1(IJIb/cd, 
Th:lt frc.m and afier the paning oj this aft the 
'4~i),cllir cn:lr~:, in the djlr;·id~ of Nf)r!h-Carolj. 



,~ir,.,e, fnr na and Gcorr,ia ~l,allbe held as f<;>IIows, t~ ~yit 'l 
'lHI!,l;ngcir- in the dill:ricr of North-Carolina on the lldl 

Plot courl, ' " . ' 0 0' . t 
III W't:,ill day or '1 lInc tilHI the thIrtieth Jay. ,of NO"i:I11-
jlin,id. Oil· her at Nc\vbern in the prcicllt amI C'Jch fuc~ 
Ind. I' \ I II 0 I " ,. ceet mg YC2.r. il.ll( a wnts alll recogmz:11~CC5 

returpable and f'uits amf other proceedings th<'.t 
wer::: ctl!1linu~~J to the circuit court for the di!' .. 
'tritt of North.Carolina 011 till! dghtccr.th day 
01 TUllc ncxt {hall now be rctui'ued and held 
cOI~!jnucd to thc fame court en the lirit 'day of 
.J~iI'C I1cxt. In tIli.! difhin of G.:orgb 011 the 
'twl'llty.fil'ih day (J .April at Savannah, anJo!l 
.the ci rIb! L da'li of N o\'emh.~r 'l.t Au ~rufia ill the 

\,.).J t) 

,p1'c1;:Lt ~;!h,! c:.tl'h fnccecuing ycu except whell 
.\1)\ of thull: d<l,,:; fLili !~':!lll\.'11 on a SUllday 
ill' which c::!" I;;:: ~()~lrt ~l{all be h::!~J on th:.: 
1\ r ' f 'I • 
iii (:!~(L~l y .. ()11()\,,/!!1~ • 

. ' ... " ' Sec. 2. Aml/l,,' it j:w·t!.:tr maficd, That the 
-' ", .. 1,,- [I" ", .. • 1 (I • 
1;'1. ,! :;'L CL!~jLS oi tl,t: Clj'(';,'il L'\lurt~ lil t,le c,~ ~t'rll e!r .. 

("'::":' ';'1' ell:1 !h:l1l in th: n;"kl:t ;~l:d every [ucccl'dil:~ 
(1111 ~·'.t' i 1 .' l' II' h' : 
~t·!;':':CllC .. year COClil1CnCC at til': tnlles 0 O\i'lllg, t :It I:> 

to elY, b Nc\v. YO!']: ,!illrid 011 the flrth d:lj' 
of J\;Jril ~nd thc !;}':)l clay of Scptemb;;r. In 
COl1llcC1icut (,l;ilri(~ lin the twcilty-fifth d.ay or 
J\pril ;:::(1 the tWClly·fiftlJ day cf Sc·pteillbcr:,. 
In r~1afb::1U!l:tt:; diilric1: 011 th~' twd:'tll day of 
l\by ;:::d t!:..:: t',,'dl'Ll} day or C·J:obcr. III N<'w~ 
lhrnplhi!',: di!lrid 011 the t\,:cllty.fourth Jay of 
Idav ant! till: tWlllty.!'ourth day of Odo15e1' and 
in l~l\(1dc.l{lalld tliltric1 ell th~ fi:venth day cf 
J line and the levcnth da)' of N a\'ember except 
Wh~ll any of thofe days {hall happcn on a Sun. 
day and then the fdiium; j]~a!l cOlllmence en 
the next day lil!lm·\illg. And the fdEans cf 
the circuit court Ihall k: hell! i!1 the diliriCt oL' 
Virginia at the city of Richmond Gnly. IJi 
Ncw.l :,ullpihirc diltrid at l'ortJ'll1outh alld Ex. 
Cf.·~T :l,h·;n~atf.Jy; kg!lllliIlg at th': firft. ]nl\hr. 



~t!;t~~: 
-~aFhOt~h\p~ 

[UprClllc courtattenrJingat fHClfTefIiQli;11i~lICih todcter.,:' 
. '" j- br 'b' 1 . l' ,...... , .' ( l' h lniueth~ 
Wflt1!ig u .en ec 'w~t), tnclfl1.<imes;)v.}w ",ri;n!u '.,' 

Y.'rlting [hill b~}6dl~ed vii tho the 'Clerk oftlie~~~~~i~"~_: 
fupreni::."court-an'dHlfGly. l(tqK,in "1Ji~()!:Sce) !ytoattelfll 
:a!TigatPoth~ faidjudgcs re[feaivdy-thc-cii-~kc. ' .,C', 

,c(dts \vhich ethey tN:: \~:ltttildat' theeilfll1l1g 
,fe!Ji(Yl1~- ofth-e-"~¢~~rci.ljt ~6ti"rts~-~- ,yl}~~tf ~nigl1frle)lt 
1hall be lllade~in f~£nm~llller th:lt"nqjudg'~~ 

. unlefs by his ovmconfeilt ilial1h:..ve;{!1i!:rncd 
--':.' - - - -; '.- - .~-- -~~. - - -'-- .=, .-:- .--~ .~':-.~ - - , ..... '. ~ 

tohilil.,anycircllit.:wh,ich Jlt;"hathalrpld yat-
tcnded 'I.mtilthe fLim:e hath'bccll aIfenvJ.rdsat.: 
tent~ed 'bv .CY:'F o'l';.l',~:/th~·T'idJ:'ld;".n' p;, . ..' J _ \.:.. I_ "l..iol,,:, _ .1- i_ ...... ~ ~-l _ - L .. " ;-;\...0. .:, •• 

~1Jitlcd a!-wL7s~ Tha,t if tliepubli(: ferviCt~cr th~ 
~- COli'vpnlPp/:"o 'of thp j' trigoes' {h~ 11 .. ;"< .. -, "-!T~'n" -f'~~1"":-:" i: .. 
. ~ 1 .~.- #4 ~~~: ~~;-~\., _ ~~~~ ~,; :- ~~. ~-:.- - ~ r:.:~~:i:. :.L~. '~;.? !L~:::~~~~~~~ 
t,lell oplHlon,l :~(F-".re,l dIrt,--, :11L Ltl 'LQ1 :;"H"_~<L, 
the farlle may take place with the conE::tlt of 
~my fqurofthejt~dgesof tnebprc1ll2, court. 

:' Sec'A' Aildb.? it jart!Jt'r(mafled, That: tl~~"eGlo!l vI 
difhi2-cOli~'tfQr t1,,-. dift,·Vi- cfclVFine'\"l}if-.h r1\fai,,~,ti~ 
~-. _ _ .~ 'n ... - ... ~ ~. - _1,'&_"":' .... _~"""-_l. ~ .. ~_~~. ~ d - ~, 1-.~-- ~_-:--.,._) ;:·~c:,~ '--,~ 
pythc act,mtltuled C Allatlto efiabl1111the ' 

c. '1" . '1 . 'f'h' U' '1 (' . ,,' J 1 JUCIClac()utts 0 Le ll1t~L '-ltates,13 n~-;"~ 
,. dehon the firftTuefday otj utle,amiually, at 

Portland; fhall ,from andaftct: the 1)~{Iint': of 
!his aa,c~be •. holden: on·' the third Tu,::fda.y () f 
June, a1111ually, anything III the act afQr~i~dJ 
to the:contlpY n0twithfE~nd~ng: and~apw:it1 
-aild- recOfrrU-z"ap.c_es---_ refurl1abl-c, ,- an%1-<i a~ts:~ -an~.r . 

.. ;.,t' .. 1pr····p::l·'.0~·e' .. ·.i(linn·~' th.'1f: .. ",,;.,·p. r.': ... ~r;,.;l'.~rl '.t.o:.f.·.l .. "." " 
~-.s.;:.'-~", ... ~ """ L"l h'-' ,.iO .... ;.. ... - )~-'-.Io_:"-~:"-.,,,,-_.-::._~_,,~.-:.,,,-,~, --~~~~. 
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tl1{lricr. court for the dill:ritt of Maine on the 
firIl Tuefday of June next, fhall now be rett\l"n;. 
able and held continued to the r.'mle court, on 
the third Tuefday of Junc next. 

Sec. 'j_ And be it furtber enflEit'd, That the 
flated dlfhia courts for the JifhiCl: of Nortlt • 
Carolina, thall in future, be held at the towns 
of Newbern, Wilmington and Edenton in rQ
tation, beginning at Newbern, as the faid court 
now Hands adjourned. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
r:f tbe Houft if Rcprcfcnti1lives. 

JOHN ADAMS, rice.Prdid~"nt oj tbe Un;lca 
States, flnd Prcjidellt oj tbe Senale. 

ApPROVED, April thirteenth, 1792: 
GEORG}~ "\VASHINGTON, 

Prcjident of tbe United Stalest 

... c::v.:ea::s 

C HAP T E l~ XXII. 

All At? to cOll!l~CJ1(/{c tbe CiJ'1Joral':oll of 1r1tflecs 
~f tI,c Public Cm1ll1Jlflr·Scboof "lid Academj 
r:/ Tf'ilmingtO)l ill tbe State ~f Dc/aware, for 
tbe Ot't"l/J~[flioll if, mid ])mllage.r dOJle 10 'be jaid 
Srbco/, during tbe IIlte War. 

"II} }: if CIl(u7er/ I~l' t !'c S('l1l7/(' and !fo/ffi' of Rc· 
.~,) 1,rtji:lltflli·;·ts ~r tilL' Ullifed Stales· if A1IIc4 

rim in ('fllI"rl'/s f1.1i:lJI/JIcd. That rir, an indcl11l1i. 
'('o·""rt.f,,· f" ., I'" .' f' 'J' (I. f I 
linn ~,I. lC:l(IOB to t Ie COrpOl";111on o· nl (eCR n t IC 

1":,,,,(\ \'.'il· puhlic: r;rall1IJlar-fclwol ;~:lcl academy or \Vil. 
,,,.,,~t,," . . I fl f 1·) 1 r I r 
.•• ~~~;t:.)'. mlW~lnJl III 1 Ie l:\:C 0 ~: aware, II)!' I Ie \l1€ 

;;nd c.G~::r,:-.~h:~ nf tlJ(: i::;:! {chon1, ;'1~t1 the da· , 
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ma.ges done to the f~llne by the troops of th~ 
United States, during the' late war; there blj 
gran~ed to the [aid corporation of Trufl:ecs, a 
reafonable compenfation, payable put of any 
unappropriated money in the treafury ofl\!thG 
United States, \vhich compenfatioll fhall be 
~lfcertained by the accounting officers of the 
~rcafury. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL; SlfJeaket' 

of the HOI!Ji: of Rcprcjt.'l1tati'VCJ". 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prcjidl,nt 0/ the Unih'4 
Stales, and Prrji(knt of the Sflla~l!~ 

APl'ROVEO, April thirteenth, 1792: 

GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 
P-rcjidmt of the United Stele.f. 

'F 

C HAP T E R XXllI. 

,1n Aft for apportioning Reprcftntati :.'::'s among 
the fe·vera! States, according to II;:: Jirj! .F:nll~ 
lIlcratiol1, . . 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and lfOl!fe 0/ Re- Apl'ortioqo 

prejcntatives of the United Statcs of Ame~ ment ofr\!. 

rica ;n COlIgh:.fl" a/fcmblcd, That [rom and after fi~~C~"I~:~I
the third day of March one thoufand feyen C()I::;rd~ 
hundr,ed and ninety-three, the Haufe of Repre~ ~~c~I~t!~~~I. 
fentatIves fhall be compafed of members elec~ mtr.;t:IJU, 

ted agreeably to a ratio of one memb~r for eve-
ry thirty-three thoufand perfons in each flate~ 
computed according to the rule prefcribed by 
the conflitueon; that is to fay: \Vithin the 
!late; of N cw-Hanlpiliire, four; within the ltatQ 



of }\'Iatt,dm[dls, fourteen; within the {late of 
Vf~rmonl', two; 'within tbcfbtc of I~hode
IHand, t .. ,:o; within the fl:ate of C;nI1~aicut, 
I~~\'cn; within tb~ {tate 'of New-York; tcn; 
",ithia the fblc of New-J::rfcy, fiye j within 
the Il:atc of Pennrylv{lnia, thh:teen; within the 
Hate of Dcl:l' .. "arc, one; \vithill tbe flate of 
J\1aryland, eight; within thc Hatc of Virginia, 
nineteen; within the Hate of Kentucky, two'; 
wi'thin the nate oJ North.C:lfolina, l~n ; with
in the {late or SOlllh-Caroljl~;!, fi;;; u:1th"ithin 
\hc {b~l! of Georgia, t',\'O membcJ;s. 

~ JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Spe.1kcr 
if tbe HOllft: if Reprrfi.'nlllli·vts. 

JOU;':'1 ADAMS, Virc-Prt;jr,dcnt of tbe vni/cd 
States, and Prtjidt'nt rj'/be Senate. 

A1)1'RO-;-",D, April,fourtccnth, 1792: 

GEORGE \Vi\SIIING'I.'ON, 
PrtjidclZt of the Unilcd Siale.:; 

C II APT E R XXIV. 

An All (cllarlling COll/ttls m:d Vice-COlifuls; 

FOR carrying into full efreCt the convention 
__ , hetween the King of the French, and the 
Ullited SUtcs of America, entered into for the 
purpore of defining :mJ dblbJiIlling the func~ 
tiol1s and privileges or their rd[ledirc Confuls 
and VicC-COllfuls ; 

Sec. I. Be il cl1a,7cd by the Senate and HOl((e 
~f RcprifcJllati't·cs qf tbe United Slales of Alllc
,rica ill COllgrcfs r:lfi'lIlbled, That where in t/le 
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rtventh article. of the faid cOJ1,ve'hti6n; it ts Duty nr 
-agreed that when there mall be no eonf ul 9f «,lI1fl~l. all/t 

, r. 1 f·l K' f 1 F· I . lIlit. Jtld~~ vice-conn} 0 tIe mg 0 tIe 'renc 1, to at· Clll\Cern~, 
'tend to the raying of the wreck of any Fr~nch wt¢ckllo 

vclTds {handed on the coafts of the V~ted 
States, 01' that the relidence of the raid ~bnful, 
or vic::-conful (lie not being at the place of 
the wreck) thall be more diftant from the faid 
place than that .of the competent judge of the 
country, the latter {hall immediately proceed 
to perform the office therein prefcribed; the 
diftria judge of the United States of the dif .. 
tria in which the wreck {hall happen, {hall 
proceed therein, according to the tellor of the 
faid article. And ill fuch cafes it lhall be the 
duty of the officers of thecuftoms within 'whore 
diflrias ruch wrecks {hall happen, to give no .. 
tice thereof, as roon as may be, to the raid 
judge, and to aid and affift hini to perform the 
duties hereby affigned to him. TheaHl:ria 
judl!jcs of the United State::; {hall alfo, within 

. thdr refpeaive diftrias; be the. competent 
jud!;es, for the ,purpofes exprelTed in the ninth 
article of thl! faid cO!lvention, and.it {hall be 
incumbent on them to give aid to the confuls 
and dcc-confuls of the Kin1'bf the l"rench, 
ill. arrelling and fecuring dderters from veifds 
of the French nation according to the tenor of 
th~ raid. artick:. 

And where by any article of the faid Con. DU'Y of 

vcntion, the confllls and vice cOllfllls of the tnarlh3ll. 

King of the French, are entitled to the aid of 
the c8mpctcnt executive officer::: of the coun-
try, in thl! execution of any precept, the mar-
ihals of the United States, and their deputies, 
Ih:lll, within their refpcaive diftrias, ue the 
compl'teat officers, and thall give their aid a(: .. 
cordinl~ to the tt!llor of the ilipulations. 

VOL. 11. H 



W/lCr~ And· wl1enevcr commitments' ,to _th~ jails of 
CUllIlIlI " the country Ihall' become ncecfiary In I)urfu-

·mcnh Ih,,1\ •• ..,. 
·l)c mad.. ance of any·fbpulatlOn of the fald ConventIon, 

they {hall be to [uch jailS within the refpetthic 
dif1:.ifts as other 'commitm~nts 'under the au
thority:Qf the~United States ate by law made. 

And'for the direCtion ohhe confulll and vicc 
confuls of the United States in certain cafes. 

Ri~llt of Sec. 2. Be it tllflfled by fbI} aa/borit} a/orifaid, 
cOllfuJ, ~IHI t. I fl I . I . 1 vic~.c"l1- THat t ley 11111 lave ng 1t In·t le ports or pIa. 
rul3, cc~ to which they are or may bC'feverally ap • 

. pointed of receiving the proteHs or declara
tion:>, which 'fueh captains, maJ1:ers, crr.. \Vs, paf-

. fenW~rs an~l merchants, as are citizens of the 
Ullltcd States may refpcCtively chufc to m~ke 
there; and <lIfo fuch ·as any foreigner may 
chufc to make before them relative to the per-

: [on'll ·intcrefl: of any citizens of the United 
States; and' the copies of the :filid aas duly 
authenticated by the faid confuls or vice can· 
-{uls, under the feal of their confulatcs, ref pec
tively ,{hall receive faith in Inw, equally as their 
originals' would in all courts in the United 
States. It fuall be their duty where the laws 

t" rake of the country permit, to take poffefiion of the . 
charge of perfonal efiate left by any citizen·of the United 
llcrfonal 
ellat ... of States,other than ·leamen belonging to any 
dcc~afcd ·fllip or veffd who {hall 'die within their confu-
jll:r1<ll1S,&c. 1 I' I I I r • . ate; eavIng t lere no ega repn:JentatlVe, 

. partner in trade or trufice by him appointed to 
Tn (,IJ!le~'1: take care of his effects, they flmll inventory the" 
deht'l &'r, -fame with the afiiftance of two merchants of 
and tran(-
mit l>alal1~c the United States, or for want of them, of any 
~') the rc.a- others at their choice; {hall colleCt the debts 
l~~~,(if ~:;,~ due to the deceafed in the country where he 

~~I:~~a~ol~c_ 'dihe~'halnd!hpalYI hthe dhebts due f~ndl hifls ellfl:fiatlcl 
prcfmta- W IC Ie a ave t ere contraue ; la e· 
\i~c. at auction after reafonable public notice fuell 
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p!rt of the cll:ate as {hall be of a perifhable nl- . 
ture .and [uch· further part, if any, as {hall be 
necelTary for the payment of his· debts, and at 
the expIration of one year from his deceafe, 
{he rcJJdue ; and th . lalance of the eflatethey 
fhall tranfmit to the treafury of the Unit cd 
:1tatc~, to be holden in tru!l for the legal claiol
ants. But if at any time before fuch tranfmif. 
fion, the l~bal rcprefentative of the deceafed 
fhall app~ar and demand his eil'ccrs in their 
J1.lnds, they {hall deliver them. up, being paid 
their fees, and (hall ccafe their proceedings. 

For th~ inf~n~atjon of thc reprcfc~~tati\'e of C,lnrUI to 

the dcc\.!afcd, It flull be the duty of the conful Jlfltify the 
or vice conful authorized to proceed as afor'e. death in ~ 
r. 'd' h f, I fl' 11. • i' 1;·l7.ctte Jal In t ~ ctt.cmeut 0 118 etLatc, Immel late- I'uhlinlcd 
Iy to notify his death in one of the gazettes 111 the (on-

1
'0 . {illatu. 

pub 1 1eJ 10 the confulate, and alfo to the Se. 
cretary of State, that the fame may be notified 
in the !late to which the deceafed lhall belong; . 
and he {hall alfo, as 1'oon as may be, tranfmit 
to the Secretary of State, an inventory of the . 
clfdl:s of the dcc~afcd takcn as before direc. 
ted. 

Sec. 3. An,! be it jurf/;cr eJ1.1Ficd, That the Dutv as 10 

faid confuls and vice confuls, in cafes where firJ:irlcd 

Ihips or velTels of the United States fllall be ,'etlds. 

flranded on the c[)a!is of their. confulates re
fpeCtively, Ihal1, as far as the laws of the coun· ' 
try wm permit, take proper meafures, as well 
for the purpofe of faving the faid fl1ips or \'cf. 
fcls, their cargoes and appurtenances, as for 
Haring and fecuring the cJfecrs anJ mere han. 
di7.c faved, and for taking an inventory or in. 
ventories thereof; and the m,~rchandjze and 
cffcCls faved \\'ith .the inventory or inventories 
\he~eof taken as afor.;:f~\id, {hall? afrer deduc .. 
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,lh,:~ tJIC'tcfrom the cxpcnfc, he delh-erea to tll~ -
Ot.",,· or owners. Provided, That I~O cOl}ful 
br vic:; contill {hali have authQrity to take pof
feffign of any filch goous, wares, merchandiz~ 
or other pnlperty. when the niaftcr, owner or 
confignee thcrt;of is prefenf or capable of ta
king poficfiion of the fame. ' , ' 

S~C. 4. And b(! it fi<rther ['nulled, Thflt it !hal', 
and l11a), be lawful' fo,r tvery tOnflll and dce. 
'ccnilll of the United States, to take and re
ceh~l~ the follnwilIg fees of ofl'ite for the fervic~ 
\vhich he {hall huye performed.'" ,', . 

~or ,atllhclllicatin~ ~n,der the confular feal. 
~very protcIl., declaration, d,epolition, or other 
aft, which hl~~ captains,illalh.:rs, mariners, 
f~amel\, pa1ft'ngers, merchants or others as ar~ 
dt;zens ofthc United St~tes may refpeCl:ively 
'dlUfe to make~ the fum of two dollars. . 
\. . . ': ' . " '~ , . 

It'or ,the taking Jn~o pnifc11ion, ill,ventorying-, 
felling and finaJly fcttling and paying, or tranf. 
mirtir.g as aforelaid, the balan~e dlle on the 
perfonal Clrate kft by any citizen of tJ1C Unit.:'4 
States who {hall die within the limits of hi~ 
cof,n

f 
~.ulatcfifi't·c ~e~ centum 011 the groft> an:o~ll~ 

"() uell e a e. 

Fot taking into polfdiioll and othcrwife pro .. 
ceeding on uny fueh cftatl! which {hall be de
lht;red over to the leg.dreprefentative ~)cforc a 
fiila! fculemcnt of tht: i;lIl1e, ns is herein bcrore 
dirdtl.:'d two and ~'hulf per ccntum on {udl 
'part delivered over 'as {hall not be in money, 
a~d five' per cent!lm on the grofs ~l110unt of 
tllC refiuue. . " ' 

-Con(uls t" • 'And it (hal! be the ?uty bf the conf~ls an~ 
teed!,i lo,r YIce·conluls or. the Umted States, to gIve re· 
ch01l. ceipts'tor all ft:cs 'which they Iha11 receive by 
t .• -" .. • :'w J '",. • -4 • 
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,irtue of this :la, exprcffing the particular fc~ .. : 
':viCl!s for which they ~re paid. 

Sec. 5. And bc'it further ennfh'd, That in prc!i(l:"t 
'cilfe it be found nccdtary for the intcrefl: Qf the :,':t!'r-:~~':l 
United Statl!sl. that a con1'ul or confuls be ap- f"lury In 

. d 1 I ' Il f B b I wHfels in pomte to 1"l It I.! on t lC coall () ar ary, t le J:,,,uary. 
Prdldent be authc.rizcd to allow an annual fa-
1.11'),,' not cxceel\ing two thoufand °dollall< tQ 

each perron fa to be appointed: Provided, That 
l\lch falary bc not allowed to morc than one 
oconrul for ~ny onc of the fl:atcs on the raid 
coafl:. 

Sec. G. A"d be! it further malled, That cvery c r., 
; . onlll • tlJ 

cQnful and vice conlul {hall, hefore they enter ~i:°c h()DC~ 
OJl the execution of their truth, or if already '~i,th r"re"I • f ('. . I • If(" In /", m t le executIOn 0 the lame, Wll 1111 one year approvul 

from the pa!Iing of this acr or if refidellt in by Ihe fe-
, ('Tt'trtr\r t,j, 

Afia, within t\\'o ycars, giv~ bond with fucb ftatq' 0 

furc~ties (!.s thall be approved by the Secretary 
of State, in a fijrn of not Icfs'than two thoufand 
nor mm'e than ten thoqfand dollars, condition-
ed for the tru~ and faithful dilcharge of the du-
ties of his office accol"din~ to law, and {lIfo for 
huly accounting for all monics, .goC'ds and cf-
fleas which Inay cmnc into his po.'fefiion by 
virtue of this act: and thc faid bo:-,d {hall be I t • ow \I,rr to ,~ 
lodged 111 ~he office of the Secretary of the Icd:;cd, 
Treafury. 0' 

. Scc. 7: And b~ it furth.er clZt1fkd, That to Proviliut) 

pre\'ent the mC).riners arul feamen, employed in for mario, 
IT I b l' . . flU . d n('rA Irft til 

VClIt! S e ongmg to cltlzcns 0 t 1e nIte foreign 

States, in cales of fhipwreck, ficknefs or cap- ports. 0 

tivity, from fu{ferin~ in foreign ports, it {hall be 
the duty of the cor-fuls and vice cqnfuls refpee-
lively, from time to time to provide fot, them 
in the moH Tcafovablc manner, at thc cxpcnli! 
~f the United ~tates, fubjca to fllCh illlLrll~ 



ticns a,s. the Secr~tary. of State· {hall give, and., 
not exceeding an allowance of twelve cents to 
a man per diem; and a 11 mafters and com
manders of vdfels belonging to citizens of the 
United States, and. bound to fame port of the 
famc::, are hereby required and <:njoined to take 
fuch mariners or. fC:1mcn on board of their 
fhips or veifds, at the regueft of the [aid con
[ul:; or vice confuis rcfpeCl:ively, and to tranf-' 
port them to the port, in the United States to 
which fueh fllips or veffds may be bounq free 
of cofts or. charge; but that the faid mariners 
or fCJmen {hall, if able, be bound 10 tlo duty 
on board fuch !hips or vclfels according to their 
fevcral abilities: Pro'l)iJcd~ That no maficr or 
captain of any fllip~ or vefiel, {half be obliged 
to take a greater number than two men to every 
nne hundred tons burthen of the {aid fllip or 
"eifel, on any on~ voyage: a'nd· if any fuch 
captain or mafier {hall refufc the fame on the 
requefl: or order of the confuI, or vice conful, 
fuch captain or mafiedhall forfeit and pay the 
fum of thirty dollars for each mariner or fea
man fa rcfu!ct\, to be reco\'cred for the benefit 
of the U niteu States by the faid confu} or vice
conrul in his own name, in any court of com· 
petent jurifdi~ioJ1. 

Sec. 8. And be it further ClZaCled, Tha~" 
"Illy of 
marten of where a {hip or vdfd. belonging to citizens of 
;c~.' rl!- the Unite:.! States 'is fold in a foreign port or 
J~ch~~~ed place, the mafter, unlcfs the crew are liable 
{cramfnrOl}nd by their contra(\: or clo cl)nfent to be difchar-
CI con 1/. 1 ' 
IIl!g\dting ged t.1erc, {hall fend tnem back to the {tate 
~t. where they entered on hoard, or furnifh·them 

with means fufficient for their return, to be 
afcertained by the conful or vicc conful of the 
UnitcdS~atcs, having jll1'ifJiCl:ion ()f the port· 
~n place. And in cafe of the maflers refufal;' 



th.e raid conful or vice cortful may (if thda,,~s 
of the land permit it) caufe hisIhip, gllOds and 
perfon to bc arrefl:ed and held uIltil he !hall 
comply with his duty herein. 

Sec. q. And be it furlb:r mailed, That· the ~o\Vera de· 

fpecification of c~rtain powers and duties, in hllUl, 

this act, to be exercifcd or performed 'by tI~e 
confuls and vice confuls of the United States, 
fllaJI not be conflrued to the exclufion of others 
refulting from thc nature of their appoiritments, 
or any treaty or' convention under which they 
may <lao 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, SpM.~er 
of tbe H01lfe of R"prifeJltativcs. 

JOI-IN ADAMS, Vice-Prt!lidcnt if tbe United 
Statc!, and PrcJitlcnt of the Smate. 

ApPROVED, April fourteenth, 1792 : 

GEORGE 'VI ASHINGTON, 
Prejident tftheUnited Statts. 

C HAP T E R XXV. 

All Aa autborizing the Gram nnd COJl'vcyancc if 
certain Lands to tbe Obio Company of If.Jfociatcs. 

Sec. I. B E if enal1ed by tbe Senate and 
: Houfe of Rcprcjont(/Ii'ucv' if thc 

United States if America ill CvllgrtjlJ (!ffi:mbkd, . 
That a certain contraCt exprc'lfed in an inden- ~~~~a'i,lf 
ture executed on the twenty feventh day of land COIII

Oaober, in the year one thoufand feven hun- ~~a-;;~.fllr . 
dred and eighty feven, between the then board ' , 
of treafury for the United States of Amcrica~ 
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of the ont! part, and M:mafrdl Cutler, ani 
Winthrop Sergeant, as agents for the direaors 
of the Ohio Company of affociates, 'of the 
other part, fo far as the fame rcfpeCts the fol. 
lowing defcribed traCl: of land; that is to fay: ' 
" Beginning at a ftation where the weftt!1'n 
boundary line of the feventh range of town:. 
fhips, laid out by the authority of the United 
States in Ccngrefs alfcmbkd, interfefrs the 
river Ohio; thence extending along that river 
fouth-wdh:rly to a place where the weftern 
boundary line of the fifteenth range of town. 
fhips, when laid out agreeably to the land or
dinance paned the twentieth day of May, ,one 
thoufand feven hundred and dghty five, would 
touch the faiu river; thenct! running nort htr!y 
on the faid wellern bountls of the faid fifteendl 
range of townfilips, 'till a line drawn du;.; cart. 
to the well:ern boundary line of the 1~\id fevem h 
range of townfhips, will comprehend, with the 
other lines of this'tract, feven h undrc.l and Ilfly 
thoufand acres of land, bcfidcs the !i.!\'e'allot~ 
and parcels of land in the faid colltraC1: rt!l'er. 
ved or appropriated to particular purpo~es ; 
thence running eaft to the well:trn bounu,\ry 
line of the faid fevemh range of townillips, ar.d 
thence along the [aid lint: to the place 'or' h;~. 

tOl1llrnnl, ginning," be and the fame is her~by confirmt:d: 
.111<1 Prdi- And that the Prefident of the United Statrs he 
dcntufU.S. .1 I h b' h' d d . d 
to :;rltlt anu Ie ere Y IS aut onze an empowLl't: 
Ietter.s pa- to iifue letters patent in the Hallie anci lll1lh;r 
t~nt III the h {' I f' 1 }. U . .1 S h b . 
'Hille Iti t e ea 0 t 1\.: mt~u . tates, t ero.' y gr:l1Itmg 
Rufus Put- and convevin'1' to Rufus Plrtnam M,u,dli:h 
1Ialni &t.· ~ 1..". . . ,. 

Cutler; Robert Ohver, and Gnllln Green, aad 
to their heirs and affigns, ill h~e iimple, the laiJ 
defcribcd traCl of land, WIth the refervations 
in the faid indenture exprelrcd, in trufr for ihe 
perf011s comp~fing the raid Ohiu Company of 



~rrudatcs, accor~in~ .to,';cir f~yera! rights anJ, 
mterdh, and for theIr h(;;lTS and afhgns, as tc
J):lhts in common.' 

Sec. :2; Alld be.it furtber cnat/cd, That the T~ l\nht· 
i)rcfidcnt be and he hereby is further autho: olle uthtr 

rizcd and enipo\vered, by letters-patent, as' ~:~f~5l!iJut_ 
aforefaid, to grant .ind conyey to the faid Ru-, l1am. &c, 

fus l~utnani, Mana!feh Cutler, Rober't Oliver 
~nd Grlflln Grecli, and to their heirs and af.' 
ilgns, in trufi"for the ufcs above expre!feu, 
one other traa of two hundred and fourtccn: 
thoufand; two hundred and cighty~five acres' 
of land. Provided, That the [aid Rufus Put~' , 
, • rr 1 I R 1 '0'1' . J lin (ertam naill, Manallc 1 Cut er, 0 lcrt Ivcr ano conditiull" 

Griffin Green; or either of them; {hall deliver 
to the Secretary of the 1Jreafury within fix 
months, warrants which iffued for army boun-
ty-rights fufficient for that pttrpofe; according 
to the provifioil of a refolvc of Congrefs of the 
twenty third day' of July~ one thoufand feven 
hundred and eigllty-fcvc:n. '.'~, 

Sec. 3' And be it further c'naaetf, That the Til grnnt 

Prcfiderit be arid he hC'reb'" is' further autho. 0""" ,,:bt'r. 
J , t .,c.to RlI-

rized and empowered by lctters-patent as afore. h,. i'olt-

raid, to grant and convey to fhe.faid Rufus lIam, &~, 
Putnam, .Manalfeh ,Cutk:r, ~{obert Oliver and 
Griffin Green; and to their heirs' antI afIigns, 
in zce fimpIe, in truft for the ufes above e~
preffed, a farther quimtity of ~lI'le hundred tholl-
land acres" of land. Provided llh(la),s llc'l'erfhe. 
'if!, That thefaid grant of OIle hundred thou-
fand acres {hall be m;lde on the exprefs condi~ . 
tion of bccomhg void, for ftt'ch part thereof, ~~~~I~~~~, 
as the raid company 111illl not ha,-c, within five <iitiull. 

years from the paflinz of this aCt, conveyed in 
fcc lim pic, :is a bounty and free of cxpcnfe, in 
trafts of one hundred acreS, to each male per. 
, V oJ.. IT. I! 
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fon, not lef~ than eighteen years of age, beiilg 
an actua'! fettler at the timc of fuch conveyailcc. 

'<'here t'J Se'c. 4. A1ld be il further t'1lutled, . That the 
!or !oratcJ, faid .quantitic:l of t\VP hundred arld' fourteen 

thoufand, tw'o hundted and eighty-five acres, 
.ind of one hundred thouf.·md acres" fhall be 
located within thc limits of die traCl: of one' 
million, five hundred thoufand acres Of land; 
defcribcd in the indenture aforefaid, and ad
joining to the tracr of land defcribed in the firfi: 
l~tl:ion of thhracr, and .in [uch form as the 
Prefident in the letters paten't, {hall prtifcribe 
for that purpofe. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of Ihe Hotge of Rcp~cfc1ZttltiveJ. 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prif/dclZt pr(1 
'tempore of the SCl1nte~ 

,ApPROVED, April,twenty firft, 17:'~: 

GEORGEWASHIN'GTON, 
Prejidcnt ifthc Ullilcd StateJ. 

C ,I-LA i> T E Ii XXVI. 

;In /Jll to indelllnify tbe Eflate oftbe latc Major 
General Nathaniel Green, for a (Crlain Bone! 
entcred ill to by him during tD,'late War. 

t,!late 01 B' E it enafled by tbe Smale and Houjc of Re-
dl~ \;lle prcfentatirve.r of the United Stales of Anleri-
(klleral C . 
nmn. ill- (ii, ill ongrcf.r qjfelllbled, That the United States 
,kmn;fic<1 fhall and will, indemnify the cftate of the late' 
lur amoulit GIG Ii 1 f c· h I f: .1 .. I' a rcrt;:;11 en era , reen, or t le u~n,ol clg t t lOU anu 

~'hJ, fix hundred and eighty eight pounds fi;.: fhil. 



1'i!].gs Ilerling mpney, being the amount due art 
the firfi day of May, one thoufand feven hun. 
~red. a~d eighty-fix, on a certain bond execu· 
ted toMdlieurs.Newcomen and Collet, by the 
f~id Genrral qreen, as furety for John ~anks 
and Company, and the interefi thereon; ex· 
cepting therefrom a certain conditional bond 
given in June one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty fix, for about one thoufand fix bundred 
.pounds fi,eriing, (be the fame more or lefs) 
being part of the aforefaid fum of eight thou· 
f(lnd fix hundred and eighty eight pounds fix 
ihillings, which was to be paid, only in cafe 0'1 certain 

the faid General Green {hould recover from c, 'lldition~. 

th~ faid BanI;,:;, or Banks and Company, a fum 
fufficient for his indemnity; Provided, it {hall 
appear upon due invcfiigation, by the officers 
of the Trcafury, that the raid G~neral Green, 
in his life-time, or hi~ executors, fince his de· 
ceafe, have not been alr~a9.y indemnified, or 
compenfated for the faid fum of eight thoufand 
fix hundred and eighty eight pounds fix ihi!. 
lings, except as aforcfaid: And nlfo provided, 
That the faid executors ihall account for a fum 
being about two thoufand pounds fierling, (be 
the fame more or lefs) recovered of John Fer-
rie, one of the partners of the faid Banks and 
Company, by the faid executors, to be in part 
()f the indemnification aforefaid ; and alfo fi1all 
make over to the Comptroller of the Treafury 
and his fucceiTors, for the United States, aU 
mortgages, bonds, covenants, or other coun· 
ter.fecurities whatfoc\'er, no)\' dU,e, which were 

. obtained by the faid General Green; in his 
life-time, from Ihe faid Banks and Con~pany, 
on account of his being fmety for them as 
aforeraitl, to be f ued for in the name of the faid 
:executprs for the ufe of tile United States. 
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q,lIy of the And the officers. of th~ Trcafury are hdr~by 
officers of autho~ized t'o liquidate and fettle the fum dUe( 

~~\:~~i,~~" (to the eftate pfthe faid General Green; to' inr 
, ' demnify the fame, as aforefaid, accordipg't9 

the true intent and meaning of ihis ati; and fo 
pay the fame, oue of the Treafury' of the Vnheo 
States, to the faid exectitor~, to be 'accounte4 
for by them, as part· of tpe faid cftatc . .: ' 
. . , ...... . 

JO~ATIIAN TRUMBULL, Spcakc~' 
of tbe Houfe if Repreftlltatives. 

RICHARD' HENRY LE;E, Pre.fident pr~ 
, .' 'tempore of the Senate: . 

. ApPROVED, April twenty.fevenlh, 1792 : 

i ~ 'GEORGE "TASHINGTQN,:, 
Pre.fident of the. United States., 
I .' •• , 

C HAP T E R XXVII. 

41l AIl for ra!fing a farther fum of MOlley for:, 
fbe P,:otu7ion of the Frontiers, and for other, 
PurpoJes therein m~J1tiol1cd~ . 

Sec. 1. B E it maBed by the Senate:ihn(l 
" ' HOl!fe of Reprc.fl:l1tatives of the 

On ,lllth United States of America in Congrefs q/femhled, 
~'~I:~;Ir;~~; Tliat from' and after laft day of June next, the 
ill fo~ce I)n duties now in' force upon the articles' herein
~i~~·~I~,:lr. after enumerated and dcfcribed, at their inl~ 
cdc <llld portation into the Unittd States, {hall ceafe, 
"til-.. s til d h . l' I f I fl II b I ' he ~ullt'c, an t at III leu t wreo , t 1ere 1a e t 1ence-
icd in lheil fol'th laiJ"levied and colleaed upon the faid 
~,~ad. articles, at their faid importation, the feveritl 

~?cl refpcctive rates or duties following: VIZ: 
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WIN ES, n~inely': l{tideira, ~f the qu~litY' of Specific dl1-

~Qpd?n, particu~ar" p~r gallon fifty fix cen,ts: ~~i:t~~~r~ 
.rvlad~lra, of t~e ,q~1i\h,ty of, L9n~on' mar1c~t~ ~erat~d;ll'o 
per gallon, Torty ~H~e, cent~:' 'Other MadeIra lith 

~vine, per f~aJlorl,' forty tents: SheI"!Y; 'per 
gallon, thirty thr~~' c~nt~,:,S~int 'l,ucar, per 
gallon, thirty cents : ,qfbon, per gallon, twen.-; 
ty five cents: Oporto, p~r g,allon, twerity five 
cents: 'Teneriffe and Fayall, pGr gallon; t\\'en-
~y cents: AI,I o,tI?er, win~s, fortY' per' centum 
ad valorem, frovlded that the amou~t of the 
'~uty thereupon ,lhaH, in no cafe, exceed thir~ 
ty cents per gdlon. ' , 

SPIRITS, difiilIe~l wholly or 'Chie~y ff(;m~ 
grain ~ Of the firfi: clafs of proof, p.r" allon, 
twenty eight cents: of the fecon~ ciat:'l of 
proof, per gallon, twenty nine cents: of the 
~hird clafs of proof, per gallon,. thirty one 
cents: of the fourth clafs of proof, per gallon, 
thirty four cents: of the fifth clais of proof, 
per gallon, forty cents: of the fixth c1af:; of 
proof, per gallon, fifty c~n,t3. 

ALL OTIIER DISTILLED SPIRITS: Of the 
[econel clafs of proof and under, per gallon, 
twenty five cents: of ,the third clafs. of proof 
and unaer per gal!an, twenty eight cents: of 
the fourth clafs of proof and under, per gal
lon, thirty two cents: of the fifth claf.~ of proof 
and under, per gallon, thirty eight cents: of 
the fixth c1afs of proof and under, per gallon, 
forty fix cent£. 'Which fcveral c1afTes or deno
minations of proof {hall be deemed and taken 
to correfpond with thofe mentioned in the" act 
"repealing after the lall <lay of June next, 
c, the duties heretofore laid upon difi:illed lpi
" rits imported hom abroad, and laying otheri'; 
" in their Head, and alfo upon fpirits diltilled 
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~rccifiel!u- " within the United States, and for appr,npri~ 
h~8 on ccr- " atihg thcffmne'" ., ... :; ; ,!, . . .•• ~ 
lalll CUll- .,.~ • 

,:~cl~:~ 13cer? ~le andp~rt~r, pc'r·ga~~oQ,.;igl)t ce~t~,: 
fie;l, perhun~red weight, Qne hup-dred cents; 
naIls, PFr pound, ,~wo ce~t,~ : <;"o~oa perpound~ 
~wo c~nts : c~oco~ate, per POll,nd', thr~e c~~ts; 
playing cards per p~ck., twerity five ccn,ts: 
ihoe~ and ,flippers of fi.1k', tw~nty cents: all 
all1otJler' fhoe's and flippers 'for Inen al).d wo
me~, C~DgS a.nd golDfhDes .. t~~. cents: all Q~her 
fllOes ard,1lippers fDr chpdreq, {even 'cents,: op 
}lCmp, for everyone hundred and twelve 
pounds, one hundred cents: on cables" for 
c\rcry onc hundred and tWl;!l,ve pDunds, one 
hun~red and eighty cents: on tarred cord~ge, 
for everY.Dne hundred and twelve.pDunds, one 
hundred and eighty cents: Dn un tarred CDr
.dage aUQ yarn, for' everyone h,undted and 
twelvc pounds, two hundred and twenty fife 
,cents: on twine 'and packthread, fDr every 
one hundred and twelve pou'nds, four hun
dred cents: on coal, per. bufhcl, four and a 
half cents: on faIts called Glauber.falts, for 
every ol1e hundred and twelve pounds,,',two 
hundred cent,s. 

ARTICLES AD VALOREM: China wares, 
looking glafs, window and other glafS and all 
manufaflures of glaf..~, bJa,ck quart bottles ex
cepted; mulkets, piflols, and other fire arms; 
{wonls, clltlafles, hangers and other fide arms; 
Hardl; hair powder; wafers; glu.e; laces, 
lines, fringes, tam~)s, and trimmings, common
ly ured by upholHercrs, coachmakers and fad
dlcrs, and paper hangings; painters colors, 
whether dry or ground hi oil, fifteen per ccn
lum ad valorem; caft, flit ;'1I1d rolled iron, and 
w~ncrally, all manuf'afrurcs of iron, fled, lin, 
pewter, ,copper, brals, or of which either of 



there metals is the' article of chieF value, not 
being otherwife' particularty enu~erated, br~rll . 
and iron wire, Gxc'epted; cabiqet, \vares ;' .I.ea~ 
tIler tanned ,ririd tawed; and all manufa,Cl:ures 
of leather, or of which leather is the'article'of 
chi7f,v~l~e, ~~t otherw!fc lp.;t:ti~?la,Hy ~~u~~~ 
rated; medlcnlal drugs, 'except. thdfe com .. 
monly ufed in Hying; 'hats~ caps a'nd bOnnets 
of every fort; gloves and mittens f fti)ckings ; 
milincry readyinade; artifici;tlflowers.fea; 
thers atld othcr orniUlents for womens head 
dreffes; fans; dolls dretfed arid uridreffe'd ; 
toys; buttoris- of every kind; car'pers and car~ 
peting, mats and floor cloths; fail cloth; 
1heathing and cartridge paper; all: powaers~ 
pafh:s, balls, balfams, ointments, oils, waters, 
wathe's, iinCl:ures, eifences', or other prepara.:. 
tions or 'comp(l)fitions cOluillonly called fweet 
[cents, odors, perfumes or cofmetics : all dend;. 
frice."powclCrs, tiriCl:ures, preparations, or com· 
pofitious whatfoever for the' 'teeth or gums, 
ten per centum ad valorern. . 

Sec. 2. Pro"Jidcd a/'ways, and be it further Excmptiou 

cna{/ed That all articles which are 'excep' ted of arllcl~. , . hi ccrtall) 

and exempted from duty hy the ~' ad making .let con:.i· 

farther provifion for the payment of the debts nued. 

of the United States," fhall continue to be fa 
excepted and exempted, ahd that,. to the arti-
,des. heretofore made free from duty, the fol-

. lowing 1haU be added, nal1le~v, copp!;!r in pigs 
and. bars, lapis calaluinans, unmallUfaCl:ured 
wool, wood, fulphur. 

Sec. 3. And be it further cnafied, That from Dutvor. 

arid after the lall day of June next, in compu. l:t!t 'aftC'r 
. '. h d h f' I' I r. I b II 1 :loth JtI!le, tmg t e lIty creta ore al( upon Ja t, a u Ie ilOW to hr.' 

of fait 1hall be deemed not to exceed the weight collC\;~c,!; 
of ~ifty fix pounds avoirdupois; and as often as and 

the aCtual bu1hcl of faIt 1hall exceed the raid 
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')vcight, fuchfalt Ihall be charged in t~l~ pf(\~ 
portion' of the prerent~~ate 6f dihy 'per blinlCJ 
for every' fifty fix poullds 'Mits aClual \\"cight~ 

. , .' . , I 

ntl gOIl<1~ ,Sec., 4. And be it furtbel: cnn{fed, 'That aftcl: 
~'~;~~;ni~,mc" the faid laft day of June next, t,he!~ fuall be 
,iii. a~t. laid, levied, and colleeted, :in addition to qle 

prc[ent duty thereupon, a duty of two and an 
half per centum ad, valorem, upon all goods, 
wares and merchanaizes, not above enumera
ted or dcfcribed, which, if imported in f1~ips or 
"elfels of the United States, are now charge
able with a duty of five percentllm ad va101'em~ 

(:crtai~ all- Sec. 5. And be it fitrtber maE/cd, That the 
diti"llal du- ad'dition of ten per centum made by the fe-
Iy of TO p. d r n.' f h "n k' f: ,I nllt. collti- con lC\:llon 0 t e' a~l ma mg art ler pro-
I'UCU. vifion for the debts of the United Statcs,": to 

the rates of duties on goods, wares and mcr
chandizc, imported in /hips: or vciTels not oi' 
thS! United States, {hall continuc in full force 
and operation, after the faid Iaft day, of June 
next, in relation to the articles herein' before 
enumerated and defcribed. " 

!)ra"!ncks 'Sec. 6. And be it further cnallcd, That ali 
"ot alrcadr dtawbacks and allowances authorized 'by ,th~ 
:;b"lIlh"d, • n. . r I" r. ;,1 'h'ch" h ' n t bIt J: ' '" continued; .<l~l ,HO ehl" ,\\ 1 a\ e 0 cen lerCOIOr" 

abolilhcll 01' changcd, fllall cOlitintiC' to o'perate, 
as in the faiJ ' aet prefcribed in relation tb 'tht! 
feveral duties which thall become payable by 
virtue of this act; and that in additiol1 thereto~ 
there 01a1l be allowcd and paid upon proYlfions 
f~lted within the United Statl~s" exC'cpt: lIpan 
dried fi th, upon the exportatioll thereof to any 
foreign pl'lrt or p~acc; as fonow~, to wit: On
pickled iifh, at the rate of eight cents per bar" 
rel, and on other provifions. at the rate of five 
e~rits per barrel; and from and after the,1irll 
day of January next, there Ihall be an audition' 
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of twenty per ccntum to the allowances, l'e4 (tuty 011 

.0,' I d lh' {Ii I I 1 (ahul pro· fpe\'llve y grantc to IpS or ve e s cmp oyC( \.ilions tX-

ill the bank or- other cod-Mfhcrics', and in the porH'd; AI. 
'd d b n . . I d "A n Inwancc 10 terms pnwl e' y an au, 1I1tltu e n au ycO'tls cm-

concerning certain fifhcrics of the UnitedStates, "IIIlYficlld in . 

:1 J' hi' d f I I It I Ie-alll lor t C l'egu allan an govcl'Ilment 0 tIe rics. 

fifhermCll employed therein," anJ during the 
continuance of the faid aa. 

Sec. 7. Alld be it fllttber cnafkd, That all nl1ti~b9. 1 

I · 11k I II I' I b draw ac :~I ( utles, (IraW )aC 's ant a owanccs, \V HC 1, Y &c, In ap' 

virtuc of this aa, {hall be payable or allowable, ply to, any 
r. • • • f' d d 'lIlanllt )" on any Jpecllic quantIty 0 goo !l, wares an 

mcrchanuize, {hall be deemed to apply, in pro
portion, to any quantity more o~ lefs than fuch 
fpecific quantity. 

Sec. 8. And be it furtbcr C11af/cd, That the Terms "f 
term of credit for the payment of duties ou fait credit {'lr 

fl II b · I d II . I I payrr.l'lIlol la e nIl1e mont IS, an on a artlc es, t Ie dutil'. 

produce of the Welt-Indies, f.11t excepted, 
where the amount of the duty to be paid by 
onc perfon or eo-part:-wrfhip 1hall exceed fifty 
(iollars, {hall be four months, and that the du-
ties on all othcr artic1c~, cxeept wincs and teas, 
which {hall be imported arter the laft day of 
.lune next, fllall bc payable, olle half in fix, 
onc quarter ill nine, and the other quarter in 
twelve calcn(br months from the time of Cuch 
rcJj)cCli\'c importation. 

Sec. 9. And llc it jurtber L'JI{]fid, That the r;-rt.lin 

aEt intitl.lled, " An aet to prO\'jde morc c.ffec- :11'1., ,It-ch-

II t· J 11 n,' l' I .. r d b red III force' t tla y or t lC co cCl!Im o· (lities ImpOIC Y as In dutic. 

Jaw ,on good~~, warcs alld merchandize impor- fI);citi:d il1 

ted into the United States, and on the tonnage (I ••• ad. 

d'f fllips and vcfrels," and as touching the du-
lies Oil diflill;;ll fpirits only, the act, i)1tituled, 
" J\n aCt repealing, tiftcr thc 1af1 day of June 
llC;-:t, the duties heretoforc laid llP(.lll diflilleGl 

VOL. If. K 
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{pirits imported from abroad and laying others 
in their {tend; and alfo upon fpirits dil1illed 
within the United States, and for appropria
ting the ttme," fhall extend to, and-be in full 
torce for the colleclion of the duties fpecifiecl 
and laid in and by this act, and generally for 
the execution thereof, as fully and cfTeClllall y , 
as if every re[;UlaLioll, reflriction, penalty, pro
"ifion, dall/c. matter and thing therein con
taillcdhad been herein inferted and re-enacted. 

WineR im- Sec. 10. And he it fur/her enal1ed, That all 
portt<i at" ,vines, which, after the faid laO: day of June 
fer .I':-th 
Jl1:J(, how next, {hall be imported into the United States, 
landed. fhall be landed under the care of the infpeCtot. 

of the port where the fame {hall be landed, and 
for that purpofe, every permit for landing any 
wines, which filall be granted by a colleCtor, 
{hall, prior to fuch landing, be produced to the 
faid infpectcr who, by cndorfement thereupon 
under his hand, {hall fignify the produCtion 
thereof to him, and the til~le when, after which, 
and n0t otherwife, on pain of forfeiture, it ihall 
be lawntl to land the laid wines. And the faid 

!Jllty of in- inlpedor fhall make an entry of all fnch per. 
tpeder. • d f I h f d t. mlts, an 0 t IC contents t ereo, an eaCll 

pipe, butt, hoglhead, calk, cafc, box or pack
age whatfoen~r, containing fneh wines, {hall 
be marked by the olllcer under whofe imme
diate' iafpeEl:ioll the [;lllle {h:111 be landed, in 
legible and durable charaClers, w1Lh progref
five numbers, thc name Qf the faid oilicer, and 
the quality or kind of wine, as herein before 
enumerated and diflinguifhed. .And the faid 
officer {hall glunt a certificate for each fucll· 
pipe, bUH, hoglhead, calk, cafe, box or pack. 
age, fpecifying therein the name or names of 
the importer or importers, tht: filip or velfel ill 
\\'hich the famc [hall have been imported, and 
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the number thereof, to accompany th~ fame 
wherefoever it {hall be fent. And if any pipe, 
butt, hogfllead, calk, cafe, box or package, 
containing wine, {hall be found v/!thout fuch 
marks and certificates, the fame (hall be liable 
to be fcized, and the want of fuch marks and 
certificates {hall be prefumptive evidence, that 
fuch wine was unlawfully imported and landed. 

Sec. 1 I. And be it Jur/ber cl1a8cd, That Pcrf,'n. 
every perfon, who {hall have in his or her pof- h~vi:Jg err
.r fl" • h' h ' d d J' f: 1 ' lalll (JuanIe lOn, willes W IC are mten e lor a e, 111 lily of 

quantity exceeding one hundred and fifty ITal. wines for 
, , 0 f~Jc :Iftcr 

lOllS, flIall, prIor to the fald lafl: day of June 3Clh June 

next, make entry thereof in writing at fame IlCxk'r,1O 

ffi f ' ~ n.' , h ' Ina -c cntry 
O. ce a IlllpeLllOn III t e City, town, or coun- Ihm:of.~. 

ty where he or Ihe {hall refide, fpecifying and 
dcfcribing the calk.s, cafes, boxes and other 
packages containing the fame, and the kinds, 
qualities and quantities thereof, and where, 
and in whofe poffelIion they are; and the of-
ficer of infpcC1:ion at whore office fuch entry 
may be made, {hall, as foon as may be there-
after, vifit and infpeCl:, or caufe to be vifited 
and infpected, the wines fa reported, and {hall 
mark, or eaufe to be marked, the ca{k.s, cafes, 
boxes and packages containing the fame, with 
rrogreflive numbers, with the name of the per-
ton to whom the fame may belong, the kind 
or kinds thereof, and the words ,; Old Stock," 
and {hall grant a certificate for each calk, calc, 
box or package, cont<'.ining fuch winc, dc:fcri~ 
bing therein the faid ca{k., cafe, box or pao:k-
age, and the wines therein contained, whkh 
certificate Olall accompany the fame, where\'er 
it may be fent. And if any perron who may 
have wines in his or her pofidlion for rale, {hall 
not, prior to the raid laft day of June next, 
lnake entry th~'reof, as ~bo\'e direCted, be or 
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lhe, for fuch omitlion or negkcr, lhall forfeit 
. ~nd pay the value of the wine omitted to, be 
entered, to be recovered with cons of fuit, for 
the hencfit of any perron who {hall give infor
mation thereof, and the wines fo omitted to be 
entered, {hall be forfeited. 

How heer, Sec. 12. And be it furtbcr cllallcd, That from 
{,e.lhall he d ~ I I fl: 1 f D 1 brou .. ht ill' an alter t IC a l,ay 0 - ecem )c1' next, no 
toU.Statc!. beer,- ale, or porter {hall be brought into thc 

Dutil" n
forefaid 
lIow I.JIlll 

10 be (Ui~ 
ka,d. 

United States, from any foreign port or pbce, 
except in calks or vdrels, the capacity whereof 
1hall not be Ids than forty gallons, or in pack
<lges containing not Ids than fix dozen of bot
tics, on pain of forfeiturp. of the raid beer, ale 
or porter, and of the {hip or veifd, in which the 
fame {hall be brought. 

Sec. 13. Alld be if furtber C11alled, That the 
feveral and refpeCl:ive duties aforeI:.lid, except 
that m~l1tioncd in the fourth feEl:ion of this act, 
:!hall contim.lc to be levied, collected and paid, 
until the debts and purpofes, to and for which 
the duties, hereby direClcll to ceafe after the 
Iall day of June next, were pledgcd and appro
priuted, {hal! h~\'c been fully paid and latisfied; 
and that f0 mnch thereof, as may be necefi:lry, 
fh:lll be, ~!l!d are hereby pledged and appropri
ated, in the ran~c manner, for the fame purpo. 
fes, and with the lame forc(:: and circa, a~ 
thofe, ". hich :Ire hereby tliredd to ceafe after 
the f<lid bfl d:tj' cf.lune next, ,:nd tbt 1'0 much 

'ofthcrdlduc thereof, as may beneccifary, (hall 
be, and :11"C hereby appropriated for making 
good ddlciLllcies in any funds, ,,,hich 1TI:l)' have 
hem ckfignatcd for fatisfyil1g grants and ap
propriatiol:~ 1:C:l'ctot'a:--:.: madc. 

Sec. 14 . .lind be it furtber CJlflficd, That the 
additional duty of two and an Idf per centum 
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ad yalorcJll fpecified in the fourth feEHon of Limitation , ' . , f of ad ",IIu-
thIs aEl, {hall contmue for the term 0 two rem uu:i.p 

"C'us from the commencement thereof and fpccilic~ ill 
J ' ., , 4th ltl.'llOll, 
no longer. -, 

Sec. IS. And be it furtbcr maClcd, That the Allpropri

fllm of one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, iltioll of 

f I r. I . h d' h' h d {urplu~ du-out a tIe lurp us of t e utles, w IC accrue lic" 

. to the end of the year one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety one, and a farther fum of five 
hundrcd and twenty-three thoufand five hun-
dred dollars, out of the furplus of the duties 
hereby efbbliflled as the fame fllall accrue, 
making together the fum of fix hundre~ and 
leventy.three thoufand five hundre,( dollars, 
1haIJ be, and are hereby appropriated and ap-
plied, in addition to any former appropriation 
for the military eflablifument of the United 
States, towards c;.'lrrying into execution the aCl, 
intituled, "An aCl for making farther and 
more cffefrual provifion for the proteClion of 
the frontiers of the United States." 

Sec. 16. Alld bc it furtbcr clloClcd, That the Prelidcnt 

I> fid flU' d S 1 ()fU,St,'f~. rc 1 ent 0 t Ie IlIte tates)e empower- til take un 

cd to take on loan, on account of the United loan frolll 

S f' I r. d d' C\. 1 the hal'lk, •. tatcs, rom t IC prell cnt, IreClors an( com- &c, a cef-

pany of the bank of the United States, who arc f.,in film of 

hereby authorized and empowered to lend the moncy, 

l:ulle, from any other body politic or corporate 
within the United States, or from any other 
perron or per[ons, the whole or any part of the 
aforcfaid fum of five hundred and twenty-three 
thou[al1l1 five hundred dollars, to be ~pplied 
to the purpofe, to and for which the fame is 
above appropriated, and to be reimburfed out 
of the aforcfaid furplus of the duties by this 
aCl ir.lpolcll, which furplns is, accorJingly,-ap
propriated to the l~lid rcimburfcmcnt. Pro'd. 



oed, That the rate ofinterell: of fuch loans {hall 
not exceed five per centum per annum, and 
that the principal thereof may be reimburfed 
at the pleafure of the United States. 

llate or Ii· Sec. 17. And be it further malled, That fo 
vr~ lour· much of the aCt, intituled " An aCt to provide 
}'~~~c~r a1. more effeCl:ually for t}le colleCtion of duties 
teredo impofed by law on goods, wares and mere han .. 

dizc imported into the United States, and on 
the tonnage of {hips or vcifels," as hath rated 
the livre toumois of France at eighteen and 
an half cents, be and the fame is hereby' re· 
pealed. 

Mode oC Sec. 18. And be it enafled and declared, That . 
procedure if the principal, in any bond which thall be 
In cafc& (If. h IJ . d"" rd' d inrolvclIcy gIven to t e mte :states, JOr utles on goo s, 
?fprincipal wares, and merchandize imported, thall be in. 
&c~unds, {olvent, or if fuch principal being dead, his or 

her eftate and eifeas, which {hall have come 
to the hands of his or her executors or admi. 
niIl:rators, ihall be infufficient for the payment 
-of his aT her debts, and if, in either of the faid 
cafes, any furety in the faid bond, or the ex· 
ecutors and adminiflrators offuch fUTety, {hall 
p~y to the United States the monies thereupon 
due, fllch fmety, his or her executors or ad. 
mini!hators lhall have and enjoy the like ad· 
vantage, priority and preference, for the reco
very {nd receipt of the faid monies out of the 
eft ate and cffects of fuch infolvent or deceafed 
principal, as are referved and fecured to the 
United States, by the forty fourth feCHon of 
the atr, intituled " An aa to provide more 
efleCl:ually for the collection of duties" impo
~, fcd by law on goods, warcs, and merchan
~, dize imported into the lJnited States, and on 
" the tonnage of !hips or vcilels," and lhall 
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and. may bring and maintain a fuit upon the! 
L'lid bond, in law or equity"in his, her or their 
own name or names, for the recovery of the 
monies which lhall have been paid thereupon~ 
And it is further declared, That the cafes of 
infolvency in the raid forty fourth {eaion men
tioned, /hall be deemed to extend, as well to 
cafes in which a debtor, not having fufficient 
property to pay all his or her debts, {hall have 
made a voluntary affignment thereof, for the 
'benefit of his or her creditors, or in which the 
eftate and effeas of an abfconding, concealed 
or abfent debtor {hall have been attached by 
procefs of law, as to cafes, in which an aa of 
legal bankruptcy flmll have been cOl:nmitted. 

Sec. 19. And be it further enaflcd, That the Pr~~ent 
Prcfidcnt of the United States be, and hereby ~:l ap~i~~ 
is authorized to appoint fuch pbce within the port °dC edn-

d'fl: 'n. f V I f d try an c
I rIeL 0 ermont to be t le port 0 entry an livei]' in 

delivery within the [aid difl:riCt,.as he may deem VcrOlont,~ 
expedient, any thing in the aa, intituled " Au 
ad giving efi'eCl: to the laws of the United States" 
within the' flate of Vermont," to the contrary 
notw)thflanding. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 

of the HOl!le of Reprcftl1tativcl. 
RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prrjident pr{) 

. tempore of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, r~L1y fccond, 1792 : 

GEORGE vVASHINqTON, 
PrejiJcnf if tbe United Stater.. 
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C HAP T E R XXVIII. 

All At7 to pro'vide for 'callillg flrlb the Aii/ilia' 
to ' ... ccute Ibe Laws of tbe Union, jttpprtfs 
Injurrc8iolts and repel InvqJions. 

(REPEALE.lJ. ) 

-
C HAP T E R XXIX. 

All Aa for tbe R-c/iej of Pelfons il11priflned 
for Debt. 

( EXl'I RED.) 

C HAP T E R XXX . 

.J1l At! authorizing the Grant and Conveyance of 
ccrtain La/zds to Jobn Cleves Symmes, and bis 
A.lfociatcs. 

Sec. I. B E it cIlac7ed by tbe Scnate and 
, , Houfe q/ Reprcfelltflthlcs r,f tbe 

PrrJ".Icnt Ullilcd Slatc.r if America ill Congrcjs a.lfoJ/1bled~ 
I\ulhol'i.:cd That the Prcfidc!lt of the United States be 
to grant a d h 1 l' I' d i .1 n-rlaill an C 1CrC)Y IS aut lOrJZC anl empowereu 
nllmhrr of to ilflle Iettcrll p~!tcnt in the name and under 
acrCh to J, b r 1 f I 1 J - d S 1· b . C.S)'lil:nt·" t C lea 0 t Ie lUte ta~cs, t lere )' grantmg 
on c~r!aj,~ and conveyi!lg 10 John Cleves Symmes and 
,,,mllllOn._ h' (Ii' 'I I' I' 1 1" , IS a oClatc,1, Jill to t lelr kIn; aIle aligns, III 

fcc {jmple, fllCh number of acres of land as the 
payments alread), made by the I~tid John Clc\'cs 
Sylll1nC~, his ;]gent~ or aiTociatcs, under their 
contr:lCt of the fifteenth day of Od:ober one 
thoul:md fevcn hundred and eighty eight, will 
pOl), for, dlimating the lands at two thirds of 
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a dollar .per acre, and making the refcrvations 
fpecil1ed in the faid contract.. 

Sec. 2. And oe it further mafled, That the To gr.lnt 

P fid b d h h b · f hI' onc other re 1 eat e nn e ere y IS urt er aut lon- tr •• ct. 
zed ancl empowered, by letters patent as afore-
faid, to grant and convey to the faid John 
Cleves Symmes and his alrociates, and to their 
heirs and affigns in fee fimple, one other traCt 
of one hundred and fix thoufand eight hun-
dred and fifty Feyen acres, with the referva-
tions as aforefaid: Provided, That the faid 
John Cleves Symmes, or his agents or affoci-
ates, or any of them, {hall deliver to the Se-
cretary of the Treafurr, within fix months, 
warrants which ifIlled for army bounty rights 
fufIicient for that purpofe, according to the 
provifion of the refolves of COllgr~rs of the 
twenty third of July, ancl fecond of OCtober, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven ; 
but in cafe, fa many warrants {honld not be 
delivered, then the letters patent laft aforefahl 
to be given for fuch number of acres, as {hall 
be in proportion to the warrants fo delivered. 

Sec. 3. And be it further cunf/cd, That the One Iowa

Prefident be and hl! is hereby authorized and O.il' grant-
• cd for {c-

empowered, by letters patent as aforefald, to min:Lricsuf 

grant and convey lInto the faid John Cleves lcarnin\:

Symmes and his affociates, their heirs and af-
figns, in trun for the plJrpofe of cllablilhing 
an academy and other public fchools and fe
minaries of learning, one compleat townOlip, 
conformably to an order of Congrefs of the 
fecond of Oaober, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty-feven, made in coufcquence of 
the application of the {;tid JohnClevesSJolnmes, 
for the purchafe of the traCt aforefaid. 

Sec. 4. And be it further cnath'd, That the 
feveral quantities of lanel, to be granted and 

VOL. II. L 
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Tlie buds conveyed as aforefaid, £hall be'included and 
to be loea- located within ruch limits and lines of boun. 
ltd agreca- d h " . . 
"hie til a ary, as t e Prefident may Judge expedlent, 
former ad: agreeably to an act paffed the twelfth day of 

April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety 
two, " for afcertaining the bounds of a traCt 
of land purchafed by John Cleves Symmes." 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speake~ 

if the Hor!fo if RL'jJrejent(ltives. 
I 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Pre.fident pr~ 

. tempore if the Senate. 
ApPROVED, May fifth, 1792 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
\ 

Prejident if the United States. 

C H· APT E R XXXI. 

All Aa to alter the 'I1me for the next annual 
Meeting oj Congrcjs. 

(EXPIRED.) 

C HAP T E R XXXII. 

All .AD concerning the Duties on Spirits diflilled 
'lUithill the United States. 

Sec. I. B E it enaE/cd by the Sena,'e and 
d Hotife if Repreftntatives if the 

~~~~f;e .. u- United States if America, in COllgrefs ajJembled, 
~~c/~~ ~~y 1

h
'hat fr~m adnd ,after the ~a~ .daYd.ofi~IJludne ~ehx.t, 

I:II"I'C, aud t e prelent utles upon Jpmts lie Wit 11l 
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dIe United States, and on ftills, {hall ceare, and. 
that in lieu thereof, upon all fpirits :which af. 
ter the faid day {hall be diftilled within the 
United States wholly or iIJ. part from. mola{fes, 
fugar or other foreign materials, there {hall be 
paid the duties following, that is to fay: ." 

For every gallon of thofe fpirits of .the firfl: <?ther dll· 

I f: f f. /: II f tiC. to he cas 0 proo, ten cents; lOr every ga on 0 paid u pUll 

th'ofe fpirits of the fecond clafsof proof, eleven fpirit5 dif· 
/: 11 f h Ii r. •• f I tilled from cents; . lor every ga on 0 toe Ipmts a t Ie foreign rna. 

third clars of proof, twelve cents; for every tcriaJ,. 

gallon of thore fpirits of the fourth clafs of 
proof, fourteen cents; for every gallon of 
thofe fpirits of the fifth clafs of proof~ eighteen 
cents; for every gallon of thofe fpirits of the 
fixth c1afs of proof, twenty five cents. And 
upon all fpirits which after the faid day fhall 
be diftilled within the United States from ma· 
terials of the growth or produce of the United 
States, in any city, town or village, at any 
diflillery at which there {hall be one or more 
fUlls which fingly or together {hall be of the 
capacity of four hu~dred gallons or upwards, 
there {h;tll be paid the duties following, that 
is to fay; 

For every gallon of thofe fpirits of the firfl: ~n .rpi~iUf 
clafs of proof, feven cents; for every gallon of ~~~I~Cate~i. 
thofe rpirits of the fecond clafs of proof. eight als of the 

cents; for every gallon of thore fpirits' of the u. ~!atci. 
third clars of proof, nine cents; for every gallon 
of thofe fpirits of the fourth clafs of proof, 
eleven cents; for e"'~ry gallon of thofe fpirits 
of the fifth clars of proof, thirteen cents; for 
every gallon of thore fpirits of the fixlh clafs 
of proof, eighteen cents. And upon frills which 
after the raid day fhall be employed in diftil. ~.~? on 

ling fpirits from materials of the growth or I i. 

produce of the United States, at any other 



place than a city, to\yn or village, or at any dif. 
tillery in a city, town or village at which there 
fhall be one or more fiills, which fingly if only , 
one, or together if more than one, fhall be of 
lefs capacity than four hundred gallons, there 
thall be paid the yearly duty of fifty four cents 
for every gallon Engli01 wine meafure of the 
capacity or content of each and every fuch 
frill including the head thereof:Provide61, 

how !'diJ. That it illall be at the option, of the proprie
tor or poffeffor of any fuch frill, infread of the 
j~Jitl yearly duty, either to pay feven cents for 
every gallon of Ji)irits by him or her diftiJIed, 
or to pay at the rate of ten cents per gallon 
of the capacity for each and every month of' 

OWllers in the employment of any fuch fiill ; and in cafe 
what c<l<. the faid pro})rietor or pofieffor 11mB eleCt to 
~(, how to 

Illak,l'cntry' pay either the faid rate of feven cents per gal. 
01 lhlls, &c. lon, of the fpirits by him or her difiilled, or 

the faid monthly rate of ten cents, according 
to the capacity of his or her frill or frills, he 
or fhe at the time of making entry of his or 
her fiill or frills in manner herein after diree· 
ted, fhall by writing under his or her hand, 

an <l to oh· I J:. h ill f" fi n.' h fi h 1::;11 licence CIt at teo Ice 0 m pel.llOn were uc en· 
~'ur work· try {hall be made, notify the faid e1c:Cl:iun, and 
IIIg thelll. if the fame fhall be to pay the faid monthly 

rate of ten cents, fhall demand a licence for 
the term of time, fpecifying the day of com-' 
mencing and the day of ending, during which 
he or the alall intend to work his or her frill 
or frills, which licence alall without delay or 
expenfe to the faid proprietor or poffeffor be 
granted, and alail be figned by the fupervifors 
of the revenue and counterfigned by the of
ficer at whoie office application for the fame 
{hall have been made. And in the cafe of an 
eleCtion to pay the jidd monthly rate of t~n 
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. cents, it fhall not be lawful for. any perfon by 
'. whom the fame {hall have been made, to work 
. his or her frill or fiiIls, at any ~ime, within 
. the 'year from the date of his br. her entry 

thereof, otherl than that for which a licence 
, .:"i,hall have been granted, unlefs he or fhe'{hall 

have previoufiy obtained another licence for 
fuch further time, which upon like application 
/hall, and may be granted, in like manner; and 
if any fuch perf on {hall work his or her frill 
or frills, contrary to the direCtion or provifi-
on aforefaid, he or {he {hull forfeit and pay for Pena~ty flJr 
every'fuch offence, two hundred dollars. And n;'II~~~~rh
in every cafe in which any proprietor or pof- outlicc:uce. 

fefTor of a frill or fiiIls fubjeCl: to the payment 
of duty according to the capacity of filch frill 
or fiills, {hall not make election to pay accor-
ding to one or the other of the alternatives 

. aforelliid ; or {hall not duly comply therewith, 
he or {he lhall be Hable to pay, and Ihall pay 
the faid yearly ratc! of fifty four cents for every 
gallon of the capacity or capa~ities of his or 
her frill or frills. 

Sec, 2. And be it further mo8ed, That there Office ofiu

be in each county comprehended within any fptL'lioll in 

d' fl '.n 1 fl ffi f . r. .n' each C(llln
l1L~Il.L, at . ealL one a . ce a 1l1IP':l.LlOn, ~t ty fur en. 

whIch every perron havll1g or keepmg a Ihll trynfniJIi, 

or frilh; within fuch county, fhall between the &,-. 
lall: day of May, and the firll: day of July in 
each year, make entry of [llch niH or frills; 
and at which every perfon, who being a refl-
dent within the county {hall procure a frill or 
{tills, or who removing within a county, {hall 
bring therein a frill or frills, filall within thirty 
days after fuch procuring or removal, and be-
fore he or lhe lhall begin to ufe ruch frill or 
frills, make entry thereot: ABd every entry 
bdides ddcribing each Hill and the capacity 



thereof, {hall fpecify the place where, :md the 
perf on in whofe poifeffion it is, and the pur. 
pofe for which it is intended, as whether for. 
fale or ufe in difiilling; and in the cafe of re· 
moval, fhall fpecify the place from which eve· 
ry fuch frill {hall have been brought. . ,," 

rroprieto~~ Sec. 3' And be it further cllafied, That 
&c, how 11- every proprietor and poffeffor of a frill {hall able [ordu-
tyon lli)Is, be jointly and feverally liable for the duty 

thereupon; and that every owner of land, 
upon which any fiilllhall be worked, {hall be 
liable for the duty thereupon, unlefs the fame 
{hall be worked by a lawful and bona fide te
llunt of the land of an enate, not lefs than for 
the term of one year, or unlefs fuch owner 
can make it appear, that the potfeifor of, or 
perfon by whom fuch frill. {hall have been 
worked, was during the whole time of work. 
ing the fame, a trefpatfer or intruder on his 
land. 

omma to Sec. 4. And be it further enafled, That eve
forbc.ar in- ry officer of infpeaion within whofe furvey any 
~:nm~:;. of diftillery of geneva or fweet cordials, fubjefr 
geneva for to the payment of duty by the gallon of the' 
.:houn,&c. fi ., d'll'll d h b Jl.. 111: ' Pll'lts 11L1 e t creon may c, lila ,lOr bear 

to vi fit or infpeCl: for a fpace not exceeding 
two hours in each day, fueh part of the raid 
dill:illery as he may be required by the propri
etor, poffeifor or manager of fuch difHlfery to 
forbear to vifit and infpeCl:, for which purpofe 

(In ,written it lhall be necefTary for the faid proprietor, pof-
notice irunl I". IT.. ••• • • 
the proprio lenor or manager, to gIVe notice 111 wTltmg to 
oton. the faid officer, defcribing therein particularly 

the part of f uch difHlIery, which it {hall be hi .. 
defire that the faid officer may forbear to vi· 
fit and infpeCl, and fpecifying the time of each 
day for which fuch fQrb~'lnmce fuall be de. 
fired. 



" Sec. 5. And he it further enaEled, That it Sec'I0lthe 

fllall be in the difcretion of the Secretary 'of treafury to 

II h k regulate 
the Treafury;to regulate as we t ~ mar s, to markaup-

be fet upon the caiks, velfels and packages con- on C~lk8, 
taining diftilled fpit'its, as the forms of the &e. 

certificates whiCh are to accompany the fame, 
and that when any calk or veffel in which dif-
tilled fpirits have been contained, thall have 
been emptied of its contents, it {hall be 
lawful for the marks thereupon to be effaced 
by, or in the prefence of an officer of infpec~ 
tion, and if the faid calk or veffel {hall after-
wards be ufed for putting therein other fpirits, 
the fame may be marked aneW. 

Sec. 6.;Aild be it further enatled, That in- Noti,ce to 

{lead of a notice of twenty-four hours hereto- ~:r g~I~~in
fore required to be given of the intent to ex- inJ: draw

port diftilled fpirit~ in order to the benefit of ~;i~t.o~x_ 
the drawback of the duties thereupon~ fix hours ported. 

{hall be fufficient. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enafled, That there Abatement 

be an abatement for leakage at the rate of two Corlcakage. 

per cent, in every cafe in which the duty {hall 
12e payable by the gallon of the fpirits dillilled, 
to be allowed at the dillillery where fuch fpi-
rhs {hall be made. 

Sec. 8: ,And b~ it fU;lker enafled~ That the Duty of of
officer of mfpechon wIthm whofe lurvey any lieers.ofin. 

{lilt iliall be, the duty whereupon is payable fic~~1~:n 
according to the capacity of the {lilt, {hall 
identify by progreffive numbers and other pro-
per marks, every fnch Il:i11 within his furvcy, 
and the duty thereupon {hall operate as a fpe-
cific lien upon the faid frill. 

Sec. 9. And be it further ennflcd, That eve
ry diIl:iller of, and dealer in fph-its, who may 
have in his or her poflefiion, dif1:illecl liJirits 
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niAilIcr,? ~o~ ~narked or certified,.purfuant to theaCl:, 
~C.llffpl- mtltuled," An aCl: repealmg after the lall: day 
~~ie~~~n of June next, the duties heretofore hiid upon 
ll~c quanti: difiilled fpirits imported from abroad, and lay~ 
t} UI1 haud, • h' h' fi d d Ir f . '. mg ot ers In t eIT ea, an a lo·upon pmts 

diftilIed within the United States, and f~rap~ 
propriating the, fame," thall prior to the laO: 
day of September next, report the fpirits in 
his or her poffefiion, in writing at fome office 
of infpeCl:ion, to the end that fuch fpirits may 

/l: 01 be marked and certified as old fiock.'And 
~ar~~\ ac· that from and after the faid lafi day, of Sep
ctlrdll~~ III tember next cafks and veffels of the capacity Jaw, h~hlc , , " 
III l'cizurc, of twenty gallons and upwards; containing 
"c. difiilled fpirits, which thall be found in 'the 

poifeffion of any diftiller or dealer lin fpirits, 
except at a difiillery where the fame were 
made, or in going from one place to ' another, 
without being marked according to law, or 
without having a certificate from fome pro
per officer, !hall be liable to feizure and for
feiture, and that it {hall be the duty of the fe-

. . veral officers of infpeaion, upon requell: of 
m~rcell1," riny dealer or difliller to take meafures for the 
I'Ihccr to • 
IMrkcalks, markmg of caiks, veffcls and packages con-
"c. taining diftilled fpirits, and to furnilli {uch 

dealer or difiiller, free from expenfe, with cer
tificates to accompany the fame; Provided, 
That it thall not be incumbent upon any fuch 
officer to mark or certify any caik, veifel or 
package which ought to have been before 
marked or certified according to any law of 
the United States. 

Aftrr A- A· l d Th plil 1793, Sec. 10. 11t1 be It furt ')er enaEle , at 
fpirit. !I~ from and after the lall day of April, one thou
I,r hro I'n· f: d Ii I d d d' h d'C tt' u. Statc~ an even lUn re an nmety-t ree, no l-
in c;,i!.; of tilled iipirits except arrack and fweet cordials, 
liD g,IIIIlU' 1 "h' f 
l-c, ' f laU be brought mto t e Umted States ro:o:1 
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tmy foreign port .or place, except '.in c~f1{s o~ 
veffels of the capacity of ninety gallons and 
upwards. .' , ., 

Sec. I I. And be it further enaEled; That no DrOlwb:ic~ 
d b k f I d d 'n.'11 d'fi ' •. h' h on \vhat . raw ac 0 t 1e uty on lIll e PUltS w IC quantity 

£hall be exported after the lafi day of June allolVcd. 

n~xt, {hall be allowed upon any quantity lefs 
than one hundred gallons. . 

Sec; 12. And be it further elidEled, That af:. After ju~ 
ter the laO: day of June next, no difiilled fpi- nelt how. 
, fh II b b h' h U' .1 S· fpiritl {ball tItS a e , roug t 111to t e mteu.. tates; be iinpor~ , 

from any foreign port or place, in any cafk or .tcd, 

veffel, which {hall have been marked purfuant 
to any law> of the United States concerning 
difiilled fpiri~s, on pain of forfeiture of the fpi,;, 
rits fa brought, and of the thip or veifel in 
which they {hall be brought. 

Sec; 13. And be it further e1iafled, That.if P it (I 

the owner or poifeffor of any fiiH or fiills fha,lI n:;t~d!ng~ 
negleCt to make entry thereof, within the time ttomarknc,cttll; 

. h r. ' h r. ryo I! and In t e manner ptelcnbed by t e lecond 
feaion of this aCt, fuch owner or poffeffor £hal~ 
forfeit and pay the fum of two hundred and 
fifty dollars; and if any difiiIled fpirits, except 
arratk and fweet cordials, {hal.!, after the laft 
day of April. next; be brought into the United ceriain 

States in cafks or veffels of lefs capacity than fplrits hii-. 

ninety gallons, all fuch fpirits, and the caQ-.s CI:~~dfo~~· 
and veffels containing the £1me, £hall be fub.;. feiture: 

jeCl: to feizure and forfeiture, aillf every fwch ~:~a1~~~;. 
penalty or forfeiture thall be one ha~f to the fad of. 

ufe of the United States, and the oth.cr half 
to the life of the perfon who {hall firfi difco .. 
ver and make known the matter or thing 
whereby the fame {hall have been irtcurred • 

. Sec. 14. And be it further ma8ed; and de
clared, Tqat the duties hereby laid {hall con .. 
~nue in force, for th~ fame time, and are 

VOL. II. M 
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Continua- hereby pledged and appropriated to ana for 
t!on of du- the fame purpofes, as thofc, in, lien of which 
tiCS lalll h I 'd d Ii h.n· ' 'I d btrein, for t eyare at·, an pur uant to t e a~(, mtlt e , 
,what pur-' '~An aCl: repealing after the lafl: day of rune 
Pllreap'.ro- h d 'h J: 1 'd 'n' priatad: next, t e utles eretolore at upon dl1LllIed 

fpit-its imported from abroad, and laying 
others in their .flead, ~Ild alfo upon fpirits dif
tilled within the United States, and for hp
propriating the faIlle." 

Redu\.'lion' Sec. IS, And be it furlh~r enaf/cd, That to 
h~:~\I~Y make bood any deficiency whi~h may bappen 
made good, in confcquence of the recluC1:ion hereby made 
~LP;~~.II\"'t in the rates of the duties on· fpirits diftilled 
taiu act. within the'United States, and on ftills, fo much 

of the product of the duties laid by theacr in
titled, "An aCt for ruifing a further fum of 
money for the protccHon of the frontiers, and 
for other purpofcs therein mentioned," as may 
be necemtry, !hall be and is hereby pledged 
and appropriated to the fame purpofes, to C!J1d 
for which the duties, hereby reduced, 'were 
pledged anrI appropriated. 

Allowance Sec. I G, And be it further till/lied, That til{! 
}~r;~~:~i- Preficicllt of the United States b~ authorl~cd 

to make fuch allowances for thelr refpethve 
fcrvices to the fupervifors, infpeCtors, and other 
officers of infpeCtion, as he fhall deem rcafona
ble an~ proper, fo as the faid allowances,. to
gether with the incidental expenfes eE collcel:. 
ing the duties on fpirits diltilled within the 
United State£, {hall not exceed feven and~ an 
half per centum of the total produCt of the 
duties on diflilled fpirits, for the period' to 
which the faid allowances 1hall relate, cemput
ing from the time the aCt intitled " An aCl: 
repealing after the laft day of June next,.the 
duties heretofore laid upon difiilledJpirits im .. 
pcrtcd frcUl abroau, 'and Iaying"ouil:rs jn 
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their fread, and alfolupon fpirits uifl:iIled,wi~11-
in the United States, and for appropriating the· 
fame, took effeCt: And pro'T)ided alp, Tllat futh , 
allowance:fh~ll not exceed the annual amount ~~:dt~o~~o 
o~' feventy thoufand dallal'S,. until the fame dollars. 

fhall be further afcertnined by law. 

Sec. r 7. And be it further cnaClcd, That the Certain aJl: 

.1Ct inti tIed, "An aCt repealing after th<: lafl: in forc~ for 

f J h d . I r I' collc.!tlOn day 0 une next, t e UrH~S leretolore aid (If the du-

upon diftilled fpirits imported from abroad tties,. 8t:c. 

d I · h' I' fl:..J d }·fi Icr~lB" an . aymg at ers m t lelr eall,:m a a upon 
{pirhs diftiIled. \vithin the United States, and 
for appropriating the fame," thall extend to 
and be in: full force for the colleB:ion of the fe-
veral duties herein before mentioned, and f~r 
the recovery and difl:ribution of the penalties 
and forfeitures herein contained, and generally 
fat the execution of this aCt, as fully and ef
feCtually as if every regulation, reftriClion, pen-
alty, provifion, claufe, l'natter and thing therein 
cont~incrl were infer ted in and re-enaCled by 
this prefent aCt, fubjeCt only to the alterations 
hereby made. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of the Houfe of Reprefentativcs. 

RICHARD lHENR Y LEE, Prejident pro 
ttmpore· of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, May eighth, I79~: 

GEORGE vVASHINGTON, 
Prdfdent oftbe United States. 
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CHApTER· ~XXIlI. 

An Aflmor.e cJfoflually topro'Uide for the National 
Defence, by e.flablijhing an Uniform Militia 
throughou! t~e Unitcd States.: . . 

Seer, 1 ~BE it ell(1a~d by the Senate and l-Iotife . 
Mililia . of Rcpreftntati'Ucs of tbe United 
th~~~~ t~ $tate.r rf A111erica~ ilz Congrefi njJcmbled, That 
~~roUc~: . each and every free able~bodied white male-

~itizen of th~ n1p~erive frates, refident ,here
in, who is or {hall be of the ~g~ of ~ighteen 
years, and under the age of forty~fiye years, 
(except as is herein after excepted) lhall feve~ 
:rally alld refpeeri\'ely be enrollf.;d ~il the mili,,: 
tia. by t~e captain or commanding' officer of 
~he company, within whofe bo~ndsfllch ~itizen ' 
flmll refide, and that within twelv~· month~ 
after the paffing ()f this aer. And it lhall at 
all times hereafter be th~ duty pf every fuch 
r-uptain or commanding officer of a company 
to enr~l every fuch citizen, as aforefaid, and 
alfo thofe who {hall, from time to time, arrive 
at the age of eighteen years, or being of the 
;lge of eighteen years and under th~ age of 
1orty.five years (except as before excepted) 
fllall come to refide within his bounds; and 
fhall without delay notify fuch citizen of the faiq 
enr911f11ent, by a proper non.commiffioned of. 
ficer of the company, by whom f~c4 noti~e 
may be proved: That ~very citizen fo enrolled 
and notified, fllall within fix months thereafter, 

tlow to be provide hitl1felf with a good muCket or fire,,: 
jlrmed and I k . Ii n::' b d b It t Ii j\~cputrc:d. ~oc , a ulliclen~ ayonet ane , wo pare 
. flints, and a knapfack, 'l pouch witha box there, 

in to contain not lees than twenty four car· 
tridges, [uited to the bore of his mufket or fire~ 
lock, each cartridge to contain a proper quan
t!tr of powder and ball: or with ~ &ood rifl~J 
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knapf<}.ck, iliot.pouch and pciwder:horn, twen
ty balls fuited to the bore of his rifle, and a 
quarter of a pound of powder; and {hall ap
pear; fo armed, accoutred and provided, when 
called out to exercife, or into fcrvice, except, 
that when called out on company-days to ex
erciCc only, he may appear without a knapfack; 
That the commiffioned officers fhall feverally 
be armed with a fword or hanger and efpon.;. 
toon, and that from and after five years from 
tl)C paffing of this aa, all mufquets for arming 
the militia as herein required, {hall be oEbores 
fufficient for balls of the eighteenth 'part of a 
pound. , And every citizen fa enrolled and pro
viding himfelf with the arms, a,mmunition and 
accoutrenlents required, as aforefaid, {hall hoM 
~he fame exempted from all fuits, diflreffes, 
ex~cutioris or fales, for debt or for tIte paym~nt 
of taxes. 

Sea .. 2. And be it further cnaBcd, That the E~c:c!ltIYI! 
Vice.Prefident oEthe United States', the of. o&!hcc/"S. 

c. ex· 
~cers, judicial and executive of the govern. cmptc4-

ment of the United States; the members of 
both houCes of Congrefs, and their refpecHvc 
officers; all cullom·houre officers with t~eir 
clerks; all poll. officers, and llage-drivers t 

who are empLoyed in the care and conveyance 
of the mail of the poft-office of the United 
States; all ferrymen employed at any ferry on 
the poll.road; all infpeCtors of exports; all 
pilots; all mariners aaually employed in t~e 
fea·fervice of any citizen or merchant within 
the United States; and all perfons who now 
are or may hereafter be exempted by the laws 
of the refpeaive llates, fhall be, and are here-
by exclilpted from militia duty, notwith
H\lnding their being above the age of eighteen~ 
,Qnd llndcr the age of forty. five ycdr~. 



Militia 
how to be 
arranged, 
aud 

bV"'lom 
ctlicttcd. 

.St!Cl:. 3..(1l1d. bc- it furth;r cnnElcd; That 
within OllC year after. the pailing 'of' this ria, 
the lruli~ia 0.1' the refpeClivc ftatcs.fh:tU bear
ranp;~d into divifions? brigade,s, rcgi~1cnts, bat
tallions, andcot)11xilllCS, ag ,the ]c~){lature dE 
each ftatc {hall tHrea ; . ~md each dlvillon, brr
gade and regim~nt, fhan be numbered 'at the 
formation thereof; and a: recor(,l made of [nell 
Jiumbers in the adjutani-general's'office in the 
Hate ; and when 111 the 'field, or ill fervice ill 
the ft~tc, each divifion,. brigadq,. and reghnent 
.(h,aIl, refpeClivcly, take rank acc"rdiHg to the!r 
numbers, reckoning the firft 01 lawen no:n;l
ber higheft in rank. T,hat if the faPle be COll

venient, each brigade ddl confiit: ot four re
giments 1 each regiment of two battalJions;, 
each battallion of jive companies; en~h com
pal~y of fixty-four privates. That the faid mili~ 
tia fhall be oHicered by the refpeClive frates, as 
follows : To each divifion, one major-general 
Olnd two aids-de-camp, with the rank of major; 
to each brigade, one brigadier~Rcneral, with 
or.e brigade-infpeaor, to terve aIfo as brigade
major, with the rank of a major; to each re~ 
gimenr, one lieutcn:mr-coIo'nel commandant; 
and to each battallion 'one major; to each 
company one captain, one lieutenant, one en
figu, four It!rjeants,Jour ~orporals, one drum
mer and one fifer or bugler. Thar there fhall 
be a regimental ftaf}~ ~o confift of one adjutant 
~md one qtiarter-mafl:er, to rank as lieutenants; 
~ne pay-mafter, one furgeOli, and on~ furgeon's 
mate; one ferJt'an~-major ; one drum~major, 
;mu one fife-major. .' 
, S~c. 4., .i1ild b! it fi1rther: 'Tr:K1t;'; 1:hat out 
~lf the. Illilitia t:n:'oHed', as is, herein diredcd', 
t4ere fhall;be forrnicf J6( ~ach ?a.tt'~!l:~(j)n at, 
kal10ne company' of w.~Ilachers,hsh.~}n.fan.t!y -
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or riflemen; and that to each divifion, there F..ac,h~ •. 

fhall be at Ieart onc: company of artillery, and ~~!I:~::.l 
one troop of hor[e : there fhall be to each companynE 

company of artillery, one captain, two lieute. rc~~~df . 
. n:mts, four ferjeants, four corporals, fix gun- one COI1lP!l;O 

fi b b I, d -' . lIy o(antl. ners, IX am aHlers, one rummer anI'. one ler),. 

fifer. The officers to be armed with a fword Officer. ' 

or hanger, a fufec, bayonet and belt, with ;\ how tet be 
. 1 b " 'd ar.llcd. cartnr ge. ox to cantam tWelve cartn ges; 

and each private or matrofs !Aull furniili him-
fell' with all the cquipml.;nts of a private in the 
infantry, until proper ordinance and field ar-
tillery is provided. There 111all be· to each T r 

f I r '. I' roop' 0 troop ° lor fe, one captam, two Icutenants, llOrfc hO\\l' 

one Coomet, four:/erjeants, [our corporals, ~ne ~~ercd, 
. faddIer, one famer, and one trumpeter. 1 he 
conuniffioncd officers \ to fUl'llifh themfelvcs 
with good hor(es,·· of at leall: ~'')urt cen ' hands 
and an half high, and to be arr-.d: wi,th a 
fword, and pail' of pifloIs, the h<i>lIl:ers of 
which to be covered with bcarildn caps. Each 
dragoon to furnilh himfelf with a fen'iceable 
horie;, at Ieafl: fourteenhaiids and an half high, 
a good faddIe, bridle, mail-pillion and valire, 
holflers, and a brenf\:~plate and crupper, a 
pair of boots and fpurs, a pair or pifioIs, a f,,~ 
brc, and a cartouch-box, to contain twelve 
caHddges for piflols. That each company of . 
artillery and troop of horfe !hall be formed of ~~rltlll~ti~Y , 

f d h
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vohmteers rom the briga e, at t e dl1CretIon ,:'hom to he 

of the commander in chief of the Hate, not l<Jrmeu; 

exceeding aIle company of each to a regiment, to he lIni. 

nor more in number th~m one eleventh part form!)' cle .. 1 

of the infantry, and alaU be ullif()J'mIy cloathcrl ~~.~!~~~~~'m 
in rl.?rrimenl.als, to be fuwiillCd at their own . 
exne~)lre; the colour and bfllion to ~)C deter-
milll;d by the b7igadi{;~ commanding the brio 
gade (0 which the), hcIong~ 



What co. . Sec. 5. And be it Jurtber Cllill7td, That each 
Jord,tc. battallion and regiment {hall he provide,\ with 
~nho:to be the {tate and regimental colours by the {iell! 
(urnillltd. officers, and each company with a drum and 

fife or buglc.horn~ by the commifiioned offi. 
cers of the company in fuch manner as the 
legiflatul'e of the rcli)cctivc flates !hall direCt. 

Adjutant. 
r;cneral in 
each nate 
IllS duty. 

Sec. 6. And be it jtlrlber eltafled, That 
there {hall be an adjutant.general appointed 
in each {tate, whofe duty it fl~all be to difhi. 
bute all orders from the commander in chief 
of the fi:ate to the feveral corps; to attend all 
public teviews when the commander in chief 
of the fi:ate fhall review the militia1 or any 
part thereof; to obey all orders from him re .. 
lative to carrying into execution and perfec
ting the fyftem of military difcipline eftabli{h~ 
ed by this aCl:; to furnilh blank forms of dif, 
ferent rettlrns that may be required, and to· 
explain the principles on which they fhould 
be made; to receive from the fcveral officers 
of the different corps throughout the fi:ate; 
returns of the militia under their command, 
reporting the aCtual fituation of their armst' 
accoutrements and ammunition, their dclin~ 
quencies and every other thing which relates 
to the general udv:mcement of good order and 
difcipline: All which the feveral officers of 
the divifions, brigades, regiments and. battal .. 
lions, are hereby required to make in the ufu" 
al manner, fa that the faid adjutant-general 
may be duly furnifhed therewith: From all . 
which returns, he fhall make proper abftraCts, 
and lay the fame annually before the com
manuer in chief of the ftatej 

Ru1clflf Sec. 7. And be it jurlber enaCled, That the 
.ircillliu~. rules of difcipline, approved and efiablifhed 

by Congre~~ in t~i~ l:e[oh~lion, of the tw~n. 
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ty.ninth of March, 'one thoufand feven hun.: 
'tIred' and feventy.nine, fhall be the rules or 
difcipline to be obferved by themiHtia through
outthe: United States, except fuch deviations 
from the faid rules as may be rendered necef .. 
fary by the requifitions of ~his aCl:, or by fome 
ot.her unavoidable drcumfl:ances. It {hall be 
the duty of the commanding officer at every 
n,ufier,. whether by battilllion, regiment or 
finglc cOinpany, to.caufe the militia to be ex .. 
erdfed and trained agreeably to the [aid rules 
of difcipline • 
. Sec. 8. And he it further cnalfed, Th;l,t all Officers 

'CommiOioned officers {hall take rank accord- hmy to tak9 
• , • rack. 

ints to the date of theIr comtmfh0ns ; and when 
two of the fame grade bear,an equal date, then 
their rank to be determined by lot, to be drawn 
by them before the commanding officer of the 
brigade, regiment, batta\lion, company or de
taclunent •. 

Sec~ 9, And be it further maC/cd, That if ProvHion' 
. any perfon, wheth::r oHicer or foldier, belong- in cafe oC 
. h '}" f fl: I II d wounds, mg to t e ml ltla 0 any ate, am ca e out &.c.. 
into thefervice of the United States, be woun-
ded or clifabled while in aCtual fervice, he £hall 
be taken care of and provided for at the pub-
lic expenfe, 

Sec. 10., And be itjurlher enol/cd, That it B' [ .. 

fh 11 b I I f h b ' I ' rlga( C IR-a e t le ( uty 0 t e nga( e . mfpeCtor, to fpeaor's . 

~\tlend the regimental and battallion ~meetil1gs duty, 

of the militia compofing their feveral brigades, 
. .during the time of their beipg under ar,ms, to 
infpcf\: theil' arms, ammunition and accoutre
ments ;! fu perintend" their • e:ercife and ma
nXll vres, and introduce. the f yftem of milita
ry 'llifcipline before defcribed throughout the 
brigade, agreeable to law, and fuch 'orders as 
they Holall, from time to time, re.:eive from the 

VOL. II. N 
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~mmantlerin chief of the Hate ;to make re .. 
turns to the adjutant-general of the frate, at 

lliigadein- leaft once in every year, of the militia of the 
. ~~,~~~or'6~rignde to which h,e belongs, rep~rting. there

III the aCttlal fituauon of the arms, accoutrcM 
ments 'and 'al11n1\.~nitioll of the feverul corps, 
·and every other thing which, in his judgment, 
may relate to their government and the gene
ral advancement bf good, order and military 
.difcipline; and the adjutant-general fuall make 
a return of all the militia of the ftate, to the 
commander in chief of the faid ftate, and a 
duplicate of the fame to the Prethlent of the 
United States. 

Artillery, 
&c, no\V 
uifiill!;, 

til retain 
thtir pri, 
ViJCgCi. 

And whereas fundry corps of artillery" ca
valry and infantry, now exifl: in feveral of the 
faid ftates, which by the laws, cufioms or ufages 
thereof ha'venot been incorporated~with, 01' 

fubjeCl: to the general regulatioris of -the mi
litia: , 

Sec. I I. Be it furlber enaBed, That.fuch 
corps retain their accuftOlned privileges, rub
jeer, neverthelefs, to all other duties required 
by this aCt in like manner with the other mi. 
Jil1.'d. ' .. 

. . 

JONATHAN T~UMBULL, Speaker 
oj the Ho.z!ft oj Rcpreftlltativcs. 

RI CHARD HENRY LEE" Prefidcnt pr~, 
te1J1pore oj the Senate. 

ApPROV~D, May eighth; 1792: . 
. " ,',., ,-

GEORGE,.W,ASHINGTON, 

Prdiacllt of tbe United Statcs. 
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C HAP T E R XXXIV • 

.A1t Afl ,"clatj·ve to. tbe Compcl!flltio11S tf) certain' 
QlJiccr.r emplo),cd in tbe GO!h-flioll of tbe Duties 
of Impqft alld 'To1lllage. 

SeCtion I'BE it enafled by tbe Senate am! 
- , Houfe of Rcpl'ejentlltivcs of tbe 

United Statd of America in COl1grlfs q/felllbled, 
Tha.t from and after the lafl: day of.J unenext,. 
in addition to the fees and' emoluments which· 

h ill 1 d • -I Addililmal may accrue to teo lcers emp oye -111 t Ie fpccific·.t. 

colleCtion of the duties of impofl: and tonnage, lowanccn: 

by the provifions already made, they {hall· fe- ~~; :~rxt 
verally have, and be entitled to the refpeCtive 10 ccrt.,in 

II C II' . 'fl f furveyora a owances 10 owmg, to Wit; Ie urveyors nndcollcc-

of Newburyport,. Salem, Saint Mary's and tors. 

Vvilmingtoll in North. Carolina, the yearly 
funl of one hundred naHal's, each; the fur~ 
veyors of Beverley, North~Kingfl:on, Eafl:. 
Greenwich,. Warren, BrHl:ol, Pawcatuck-ri" 
ver, Providence, Patuxet, New.Haven, Lew ... 
elleniburg, Alexandria,. Beaufort, Hertford, 
'Vinton, Bennet's creek, Plymouth, \Vindfor,_ 
8kewarkey, Murfreeiborough, Nixonton, rn~ 
dian. town, Currituck.inlet, Pafquotank-rivcr' 
hridge, anrr Ncwhiggen creek, the yearly fum 

. of eighty rlol1;lrs, each; the fun'eyor of Portf. 
mouth, the yearly fum of fixty dollars; the 
furveyors pf I pfwich" Portland, N e\vport, 
Stonington, Middleton, Bermuda-Hundred, 
Peteriburg, Richmond and Savannah, the 
yearly fum of fifty dollars, each; the furvey
ors of Gloucefl:er, New London and S''!tlnibo
rough, the yearly fum of thirty dollars; each; 
the fUrYeyors of Hudfon, Little. Egg.harbor, 
Suffolk, Smithfield, Urbanna, :md Frederickf. 
burg, the yearly fum of twenty dollars, each; 
the collettor of the diftria of Wilmingtoll i,~ 
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tdd.i~ion~l North-Carolina~ the yearly' fum of one hun
Jg~;~~~e a dred and fifty dollars; the colleCl:ors of t~e 

J
frolm nrll difhias of Portfmouth, Gloucefier, Albany, 

II y nc-xt' l' V' 'N' h Y k to certain Annapo IS, lenna, ottlllg am, or -town,. 
fllrvtYIlU Dumfries and Louifville the yearly fum of 
and coHee- , 
turs. one hundred dollars, each; the colleCl:or of 

the difiria of Fairfield, the yearly fum of eigh..l 
ty dollars; the colleCtors of the diftrifts of 
Marblehead, Plymouth, Barnfl:able, Nantuc-, 
ket, New, Bedford, Dighton, York, .Bidde. 
,ford 'and Pepperelborough, Bath, 'V-i(ca!lct, 
Machias, Newport, New-Haven, Perth Am-
boy, Great Egg-harbor, 'Vilmington in De. 
laware, Chefier, Cedar-point, George-town, 
Hampton, South ~tay, W'afhington, Plank
bridge and George-town in South-Carolina, 
the ycarly fum of fifty dollars, each; the na~ 
val oHieer of 'the difiriCl: of Portfmouth, the 
yearly fum of orie hundred dollars; the naval 
officers of the difiriCl:s of Ncwburyporr, New
port~ Providence, 'Vilmington in North-Caro
lina and Savannah, the yearly fllm of fifty 
dollars, each; the coHeaor of the diftriCl: of 
Salem and Beverley, one fourth of one pe'r 
centum on the amount of all monies by him, 
recei\'ed on account of the [aid duties; and 
to the colleClors of the difiriCl:s of P@)'tfmouth, 
Newburyport, ,GlouceHer, Marbleheild, Ply. 
mouth, Nan.ur.ket, Edgartown, New Bcd. 
ford, Dighton, York, Biddeford and Peppe
relboroug~, P0rtla,nd, Bath, Wifcalfet, PCI,lOb. 
fcot, Frenchman's-bay, Machias, Nc\vport, 
Providence, New-Hav~n, Ji'airfidd, Pcrth A in.', 
boy, Burlington, GreatE4jg-harbor, 'Vilming
ton in Dela~vare, Oxford, Vienna, Snowhill, 
Annapalis, Nottingham, Cedar-point, George
town in Maryland, Hampton, York~to\Vn, 

, .Y.cocomico) Dumfries) Folcy-Ianding, Cherry~ 
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frone, South ~ay, 'Vilmington in North~ 
Carolina, Newh.ern, 'Vafhington, Edenton, 
Plank-bridge, George-town ill South-Caroli
na, Beaufort, and Saviinnah, each, one half 
of one per centum on the ~mlOunt of all mo
nies by them refpeCl:i\'ely received on account 
of the duties aforefaid.· , 

SeCt. 2. And be it further cnat/cd, That fr0111 
and ;ififterhthe ~~il da

l 
y Off JUllt: next, the allo'lv- ;;~&c~.I~c~. 

ance 0 t rec-ramt 1S 0 . one per centum to t 1e York anti. 

colleCl:ors of the difll;iCl:s of Pennfvlvania anet PCllnl),"',,-
• • J f niaI'lOrr 

the CIty of New-York, on the amount o· all percent-. 

monies by them refpeCl:ivcly received, on ac- &c. 

count of the clut!~s of impoll: and tonnage, 
fllall. ceafe, and il1flead thereof, they {hall, af-
ter that time, be entitled to one-half of one 
per centum on all ~'uch monies by them refpec-
tively received. 

Sec. 3. And be it Jurtber clla[ftd, That fi'om 
,md after the lail day of June next, the expellfe Office rent, 

of fuel office-rent. Hllll neceffi\ry flationary &~. 01 ccr· 
, '. • ' tam col. 

for the collea-ors of the dlilnc1:s of Salem and Jc.~lors, 
Beverley, Boflon anc! Charleflown. the cities of ho.'.) to 1re 

New.York, Philadelphia and Ch~rlenon, the 1141 • 

towns of Baltimore, Norfolk and Porlfmollth, 
[hall be paid, three-fourths by the fllitl col-
teams, and t1\~ other fourth by the refpeCl:ivc 
naval-officers iil thofc difhitls. 

Sec. 4. And be it furtber en(1f1~'d, That when- . 
ever a colieCl:or [hall die the commilliolls to Comn1liJi-

, , (HIS un' 
which he wonld have. been entitled on the reo death or a 

ceipt of all duties bonded bv him, {hall be (l·ollc<';~)l:IO 
J IOIV (.1 P • 

equally divided bctwec:n the legal reprcfenta- ft,,1 (If. 

tives offuch deceafecl colleClOl' and his fuccef-
for in office, whole <lUl y .it {hall be to coHea 
the fame; and for this purpofe the f:\id rcpre. 
fcntatives fllall qclivcr over to fuch fuccelfor ",n 
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the' public or official books~ papers and ac
counts of the faiddeceafed. 

JONATHAN TRUl\1BULL, Speaker 
of II;; Hotfc of Reprejcntatives. ' , 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prq;dent pro' 
tempore nf the Sena/c. 

l1 PPReVED, l\Jay eighth, 1792: 
GEORGE ,\VASIUNGTON, 

Prc./iJml of the United Staler. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

An All fo rOlitinlle in Fof.rc the Aa, tnlilleJ, 
" All all 10 provide for mitigating or ;'(ll1i/~ 
ling the Pellallies and FOlfciturcs accruing 
under the RL'VeIl((c·Law.r ill certain Cafes/' 
alld 10 make further Pror;:ifi"n for the PtlYJIIC(lf 
oj PCJYrCIIS fo Illvalidr. 

( E:lPJRED.) 

C HAP T E R XXXVI. 

All Ad for rl'gulitting PrortJ!cs ill the COllrts 
iflhe UllifCfISttlte.r, ond providing Comptn/ll
lioll for tbe Q//icers of the faid Courts, alUl 
for Jurors and lYill1~/fi:j. ' 

Sea. I 'BE it maffed by [be Senate and Holffe 
if RCj)rcjmtalive.r of the United 

Writs hy States rf America, ill COl1grrfs t'fllcmbkd, That all 
",hom a:al \nits and procelfes iiTuing from the fuprerne or 
flOW attcf- • • 
ted. a CIrCUit court, flVlll bear tell of the chief Juf. 



dee of the fupreme·.CQurt (orif tbat:offiee {hall 
be vacant) .of the affochi.~ejuilice next in pre. 
cedence; and aU writs and pn~ceifes iffuing 
from a difrriCl: eourt,fhall bear tell of the judge 
of ruch court, (at if that office fhall be vacant,) 
of the clerk thereof, which raid writs and pro
ceifes fhall be under the feal of the court from 

.. whence they iffue, and fig ned by the clerk 
thereof. The feals {haH bepr()vi~ed -'1-t the ex-
penfe of the United States. . 

Sec;: 2. Alld be it fur/ber cltliElcd, ·.That the and fe •• l. 
form of writs, executions mid other pr<;>ce.fs; l'rovid~d. 
exceptthcir fl:ilc and the forms and modes ·of . r 

d' 'f·' , I 1i'f .-. I ITorm5 0 proece mg In mts III t 10 ~. 0 ,commo~· aw wrils, &c. 

fhall be the fame as are now ufed in the .. faid 
courts refpeflive1y in purfuanee of the ael, en-
titled, " An afl to' regulate proceffes in the 
courts of the United States," in thofe of equity 
and in thofe 1>f admiralty and maritime jurif
diflion, according to· the principles, rules and 
ufages which. belong to cour!s of equity and 
to courts of admiralty, rcfpecbvely, as contra
diftinguHhed from courts of C0111nlOn law; ex-
cept fo far as may have been provided for by 
the aCl: to efl:ablifh the judicial courts of the 
United States, fubjeCl: however to fueh altera-
tions and additions as the faid courts refpee-
tively {hall in their difcrttion deem expedient, 
or to fueh regulations, as the fupreme court of 
the United States £hall think proper from time 
to time by rule to prefcribe to any circuit or 
difl:ritl: court concerning the fame: Provided, WhCD 
rrh 'd t. f' r r plainlifr at on]u gRleptS 111 any 0 the cales uwre· may ta1:e 

1~lid, where different kinds of executions are 0;11;\ ca· 
'~ bl 'r fii 'dfi 'rfi 'd pta; , .. I fa, lUUU C In lucce lOn, a capIas n (ftlS aClell LillI d,fdCiclt-

being onc, the plaintiff £hall have his election ~l1m,. in 

k 'd' r; 'rfi 'd ' I fi fI: hr~ m-to t~ e out a cnpws n JfltJ.r aClen tim III t le 1f "aIm, 

iufbnce. 



l'CC5 (Ill' .... :Sec~·>3. ,A,iil.be; it';fttrthcr enoflcd; ,That, 
li:r.villll, from' and afte'r' th~ :;pafiing ·this aCl:, ~ the. fces 
WritS, &c. . l' . . f: • ., 1 r I ffi d . ant compen atlOns to·t 1C levera ·0 lcers an 

· other pefilms 'hereafter . mentioned, fhall b~ as 
· follows: that is to fay,'td themat:fhals of the 

feve ra!:. din ria.~ of thcUhited States, ; for the 
fervice of (\ny writ, "varrallt, attachment 01' .. 
. procefS: in chailccry, on 'each perfon named in 

· the falJ~e, t\yo i tloJ lars,~ for: his. travel iout, ill 
fCr\Ting- each writ, warrant, attachment or pro.~ 

, celi; ftforeJ;!i'{!" ti,ve cents per nlile, to be COIl1~ 
pu~cd. [r~)\\Hhc pbceot fer vice to the ;coutt 

" \vileni the writ or procef.~ {hall be retutned; 
. aI'lqjf'mprc perfons than one are named, there .• 
in" the travcllhlill be computed from the cop.rt 
to}he .l)liIC~. of fer vice which is mofl remote, 
adding,thereto the e~lra travel riecctl~ry to 

,fcrvc it on the other:' Provided, That the fee 
l(~r t\"an:~l whc!·e: J~ere ii; .one perfon named ill 
fuch . writ, warrant, attachment or, proce[s, 
~.lall in no cafc exceed feven dollars, and, whetl 
there arc more than one~ .the· fcc for extra tra~ 
vel fhall not exceed one dollar above feven 

fur bail dollars for each perron. . For each bail bond, 
hCII~lh; for fifty cents: f(w letlitw.' .goods and velfels con. 
kill/I" Hf-' n 
rd, "~J dl!lllneti, <111\1 receiving and paying the money, 
)\11,,,1.1 , three per cent: for everv'col11mitment or dif.' t'umm,t.. . J 

n~cnt or charge of a prifoncr, fifty CC!1ts : for flll111l10n-
(jlrcha~~c itw witnelTcs where he does it each thirty 
,,' it pl'lldln- r..' , , 
tr; ~'''m: cents: for li.lmm()nini~ a grand or petit jury, 
~\\~~~tng Jll- each three dollars: Provided, That in thofe 

Hates where jurors by the laws of.the flate are 
l'r<wifoin drawn by confbblcs or otl~r offic~r8.of cot:
fa\'Or of p,.Hate towns or 1)1accr. by. lot, thtl ,marfhals 
Hat.~ LOi\-
(I.,hk,; fhall rcc.::ive for theur,: of [ueh coriflables or 

olfic('rs th'..! fees allow,:ll i~)r fUl1lll1oning jurie:;: 
For at tClllling the i"llpreme, circuit or difhitl 
COllng, live dollar~ jJa J.lY, aile! at the r,\te of 
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ten cents ~er mile (ot' his eXPtnfes arid'time for alienI!. 
in travelling from toe place of his, abode to IIlg court' ; 

c~ther of the raid courts: For levying an ex- levying Cl' 

ecution and for all other fervices not herein ecution,. 

e'numer~ted, fuch fees or compenfation as are &c. 

allowed in the fupremecourt of the flate 
where the fer vices {hall be rendered: To the fcc~ of 

clerk of the fupremecourt of, the Unite,d cI~rk •• 
States, ten dollars per day for his attendance 
in court, and for his other fer vices in difcharg-
ing the duties of his offi/!e, double the fees of 
the clerk of the fuprcme court of that flate in 
\vruch the fupreme court of the United States 
fnall be holden. To tlll~ clerk of the difl:riCl: 
,md circuit courts, fuch fees in each flate ref. 
peCl:ively as are allowed in the fupremc courts 
of the fame; an(' five dollars per day for his 
attendance on any circuit or difiriCl: court, 
and at the rate of ten cents per mile for his 
expenfes and time in travelling from the place 
of his abode to either of the faid courts. And 
in cafe any clerkof a court of the United States 
fhall in diCchaging the duties of his office per-
form any kind of fervice which is not per. 
formed by the clerks of the courts of the {late, 
and for which the laws of the flate mlke no 
allowance, the court in which fuch fervice 
fhall be rendered may allow a reafonable com
penfation there far. To each grand and petit 

, r Jurors, 
juror fifty cents per day lor attending- in court, 
and for travelling at the rate of five cents per 
every mile from their refpeaive places of 
abode to the place where the court is held, 
a~d the' like allowan~e for ret.uming: To WitnelT8~, 
wttneffes fummoned m any of the courts of 
the United States the fame compenfations in 
e;ich {late refpeai~e.ly as are , ~llowed in the 
fupreme courts 'of-the fame: J 0 the attorney 

VOl,. II. 0 
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,tttorllic~, of the United States for the diftric1:, fuchle.~!f 
in' cach fl:ate rcfpeEtively as ~rea1l6wed in the 
flipl~etne courts of the fame,' and alfo the like 
compenfation for travelling as is ab~vc ,allow. , 
ed to the clerk of the diI1:riU and circuit coutts. , 

~larobl to Sec~ 4. And be it jurther ena{/cd, Thaqhe, 
})a\'c the marihal ihall have the cuftodv of all velfcls 
l"Ilflodv of d '.f r' db ffi' f I 
\'cll"lsfl'iz- all goous lClze y any 0, eer a t Ie revenue" 
,./. and uc ilnd [hall be allowed fueh compenfation there
!':lid eel'- fi I'd f' II A d I;;in ('xpcn- or as t Ie court may JU ge rea ana') e : n 
fl" 01 fllel, there {hall be paid to the marfhal the amount 
&c and re- fir r r I dl d' h c"in' ;11111 o· t Ie expenle lor rue, can e!l, an at cr 
P'l~lhcfccs reafonable contiI1!jcncies that may accrue in 
IIr J"roI'S, 1 II' I ' . I' I' d'Ll: . ,0, d Jl.c, 10 ( ulg t Ie courts Wit l1n l1S J flu, an pro-

viding the books neeeflary to record the pro· 
ccedings thereof: anci· fuch amount, as alfo 

r the compenfations aforcfaid to the grand 'and 
pctit jurors: To the witndfes fqmmolll':d on 
the part of the United States, to the clerk of. 
the fupreme court for his attenclance; to the, 
clerks of the diflriEt and circuit courts for 
their travelling a~d attendance; to the attor
ney of the diHriCl: for travelling to court; to 
to the marfh:.ll for his attendance at court; for 
fummoning grand and petit jurors and \vit
neffes in behalf of any prifone!' to be tried for 
a capital oficnce ; for the maintenance of pri
foners confined in gaol for any criminal of .. 
fence, and for the commitment or difcharge 
of fuch prifoner; and alfo the legal fees of 
the clerk, attorney and marillal, in criminal 
profccutions, fhall be included in the account 
of the marillal; and thc fame having been 
eX<1luined and certified by the court or one of 
the judges of it in which the fervice fhall hilVe 
been rendered, {hall be palf~d iiI the ufu~l; 
maliner at and the amount thereof paid out 
Qf t~le trcafury of the, U.nitcfS,ta~es, to Jtli~: 
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,rparlh:~l, an~ by. him fhall be paid over to the 
per[oJIS entitlcd to the, fame, and,the marillal 
thall bl! allowed two and an half p~r cent on hii allow

the amount by him fa paid over, to be' charged f::~~c there
in his future account •. 

. Sec~; 5. And be .it furtber clla{!~d, That in Rules for 
.. r " r; fi . t' f· .. · paVlIlclit (If cveryproleeuuon lOr .uny me or or clture cnlts incur-

in~urred ,under~l1y natutes of the Unitl!d wi hy I'rv

Stales, ifjl1dgll1cnt isrelioered againfi the de- :,~~l~:::~~: 
fel1dant, he {hall be fubjcCl: to the;; paym'ent of .xc. 
co 111(: aild on every COlIViClioll fa)' any other ' 
ofienec not capital, the court 111<'.y in their dif
cretion'award that the (!efcndant {hallpay the 
cofts of prokcutioll: arId if nllyinformcr or 
plaintiff on a penal flattite, to whefcbeiiefit 
the· penalty or nnyi)urt thereof if recovered, is 
directed by law to accrue, fhall dircontilluC 
his fuit or profectition, or ll1all be nonfuit ill 
the l~l1ne, or if upon trial n verditl {hall' pafs 
for the defendan't, the court {hall a}vard to the 
defendant his cofl:s, unlers fuch informer or 
pl.1intifTbe an oHiccr·of the United States fpe-
dally authorized to conmlCllce fuch pl'~!ecll-
tion, and the court before whom the atlion or 
information {hall be tried, null at thctrial in 
open court, certify upon record; tha't; thc:re 
was realonable caufe fur c:ominencing thefame, 
in which cafe 11.0 cofls illall be adjudg~d to the 
defcudan t. . . 

Sec. 6. And be if furtber clwlled, That the ret·, herd:!. 
r I r. • • h' • I· n' h"w tu he H!eS ane compenlatlOllS to t elevera 0.. I,eers !TCU\'crcJ. 

and perfons herein before Il1eI~tiolle(!, o~her 
than t!10[C which are abo~'c direCted ~o be paid 
out of the trea[ury of the United States, ihall 
be recovcred in like manner as the fees of the 
ofTicers of the flates rerpeC1i\'(.~ly for lik~ fervi .. 
ees arc rccovered. . 
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Sec. 7. A,n~ be ilfterther ~1!af/f4, Thilt ~f any 
officer herein before mentioned, ,or his depu
ty, {hall by rear on or colour 'of his office,' wil. 
fully and corruptly demand arid receive 'any 
greater fees than thofeallowed by this aa, he 
ihal1 on conviaion thereof in any court of ' the 
Unitc4, States, forfeit ~nd pay. a; fin~ npt. ,ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, or be imprifon
cd not exceeding fix months, at the difcreti6~ 
of the court before whom the conviCtion 
{hall be. 

1 1.,;, . , 

('~rtail\ Sec. 8. And be it further waf/ed, That [he 
;J:s 

rCl'nl. aa pafTed at the laft feilion of Congrefs, inti .. 
tIed, " An aCt to contjnu-e in force fQr a limi .. 
tc<l time, im aCt pafTed at the firft feilion of 
Congrefs, intitlcd, " An aCl: to regulate pr()~ 
ccffcs in the courts of the, United States; Hand 
,lIfo another aCl: raffed at, the laft feilion ';Qf 

COJlgreiS, intitled, -" An aCt providing -C0111-

jknfations for the officers of t he judicial courts 
of the United States, and for jurors and wit~ 
nelles, and for other purpofes," be, and the 
fame ;H,e hereby repealed. 

Sec .. 9. And l'e it further ena{fed, That it 
~~~~~I~i~':~ {hall be the dut y of the clerk of the Supreme 
(bk~ of Court of the United States, forthwith to minf-
circlI't 

Ckrk of 

cour!> lhe mit to the clerks of the fcveral circuit courts, 
form of a the form of a writ of error, to be approved by 
'I\'ri t of n· any two of the .Judges of the Supreme Court, ro •• 

and it {hall be lawful for the clerks of the faid 
circuit courts to iffu~ writs of error ~greeably 
to fuch forms, as nearly as the cafe may ad
mit, under the feal of the faid circuit courts, 
returnable to the Supreme Court, in the fame 
manner as the clerk of the Supreme Court 
may iffue fuch writs, in purfuance of the aa, 
intitlel!, " An aCl: to eftablinl the judicial 
{:ourts of the United States." I 
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Sec. to. And b~' it.filrlhcr.tno{/tld, That it Wh~n 

~al(aii~ 'may 'b~ :1a~rul ;f~rthec1erks of t~e ~~~~t~e~oi-
thflnfrnnd ClrcUlt co-urts, 11l the abfence, or m ~lJzal1ccs iI. 
cafe of the difabiIity of the judge!;, to take re~ tnt .. fr. 
cogniza~ces of fpedal bail, de bene ~!fo, in any' 
aai~n d~p~nding!in either .of the faid courts, 
and alfo th~ "affidavits of all furveyors relative a?d affida • 

.. h' :-.... ' d d" fl h II vIr. of ful"' to·t Clr :epor.ts, an to a mlhIllcr oat s to a vcyors,&c. 

perfons.tdenufying papers found on board of 
velfels or elfewhere, to be'ufed on trials in ad. 
miralt.y caufes. 

Sec. I I. And be it/urtber enoRed, That :\~Iere d 

in all fuits and aCl:ions many dHhiCl: court of ;~ ~~~n~cl 
the Vnited States, in which it {hall appear that fural'al·ly. 

the judge of fuch court is, any ~\'ays, concern-
ed in interefl, or has becH of counfcl for either 
party, it {hall be the duty of fuch judge on 
application of either party" to caufc the faa ~hcir<luty 
to be entered on the minutes of the court, and ~I~~:ch ' 

alfo to oreler an aU,thenticated copy.: thereof, 
with all the proceedings in fuch fuit' or aCtion, 
to be forthwith certified to the next circuit 
court of the dilh-iCl:, which circuit court {hall, 
th~reupon, take cognizance thereof, .in the 
like manner, as if it h~J been originally com-
mcnc~rl in that ':Ollrt, and l11all proceed to hear 
and determine the fame accordingly. 

Sec. 12. And he it furtbur maRet!, That R~rotih pC 

all the records and proccedinO's of the coun cnllrt of 
• (') • al'r('al~ to. 

of appeals heretofore appollltcd, prevIOUS to he. <1'1'0' 
the adoption of the pre[ent cGnfiitutioll {hall fj'ul willi 

, clerk pC 
be depofited in thf! office of the clerk of the fllpreme 

fupreme court of the United States, who is court. 

hereby ~uthorized aIold diretled to give copies 
of all fuch reconls and ,proceedings, to any 
perron requiring and paying for the J;UllC, in 
like manner, a::! copies of th:! records and 
other proceedings of the'raid court arc by law 
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(lircUed ~o be gj~e~ :·.w.~icll copies fila)l ~lav~ 
ljke faith and credit, as all other prace~dings 
of the faid court. ' ., ,-

'. i ~.C -

JON A THAN TR UMnULI~,' 'Speaker 
, of ibe 'ROlfe if Rejmfcn~titi'l.',e;., ,~ 

RICHARD HENR Y LEE~.:P~~/idL·~t pr' 
tempore of the Senate. 

,Al'l'ROVlm, May eighth, 1792: . 

GEORGf: WASHINGTON, 
Prtjidmt of the United' States. 

C II APT E R XXXVII. 

All Aflmakillg Alterations in the rrcofuryand 
H~/r Departmellts. 

SeCtion I. BE it cnaflcd by the Senole and 
. ' Holffc of Reprcftlliati'l.Ie.r of the 

United Slates if America, ill COllgrifs f!!lcmblcd, 
That there be an accountant to the depart
ment of war, who fhall be charged with the 
fettlemcnt of all acconnts relative to the pay 
of the army, the fubfifl:ence of officers, boun
ties to foldiers, the cxpellles of the recruiting 
fen'icc, the incidental and contingent expenfcs 
of the department; and who {hall report from 
time to time, all. fuch fettlcments as Ihallha\'c 
been made oy llim, for the infpecrion andre
\'ifion of the accounting oflicers of the' trea{i\
ry; and the l~lid accounrunt {hall alfo be charg
ed with the fcttlcmcnt of all claims for perfon
al fen,ice authorized by the act of this Con
grefs of the twenty.fcventh of March lafl:, and 
of all military claims louged in the late ollice 
of the paYlllailcr general and cOl1lmifliol1er of 
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nrmy accounts, which are not foreclofed 'by 
the aas. of limitation of the late Congrefs, 
and he' amll report from time to time, all fuch 
fettlements as have been made.by him, for the 
iny)et1:ion and revifion of th~ Comptroller of 
the Trearury. The compenfation of the faid 
accountant fl1a11 be a yearly falaryo( one,thou- Sal;,ry. 

and two hundred dollars. 
Sec. 2 • .And be it furtber cna8t'd, That the Dllty nf,l.c 

'freafurer of the United States flmll tlitburle Trca'lIrtr 

II r. I . J1 II' I . . oj I he U. S. a me 1 momes as Jlla lave been prerwufly hertin. 

ordered for the ure of the department uf war 
by warrants froll1 the treafury ; which difburfe-

. ments {hall be made purfuant to warrants, from 
the Secretary at vVal", counterfigncd by the 
accountant. 

Sec. 3. And be it be furtbcr maDed, That l"'y:naRer 

there be a paymaftcr to rcfide ncar the head of tile • troops, his 
quarters of the troops of the United States. duty. 

That it fhall be the duty of the laid paymaf-
ter, to receive from the trcafurer all the monies 
which {hall be entruflecl to him for the purpofe 
of paying the pay, the arrears of pay, fubfif
tt;nr.e or forage, due to the troops of the Uni-
ted States. That he {hall receive the pay ab
{tracts of the paymallers of the feveral regi
ments or corps, and compare the f;lmc with 
the returns or muller roll:. which (hall accom
pany'the faid pay abftracts. That hc iliall ccr-
tify accuratcly to the commanding of11cer, the 
rums uue to the refpeaiYc corps, which fhall 
have been examined as aforefaid, who fhall 
thereci~' ilfue his warrant on the raid deputy
paYIT.\aH~r.J for the paYUlent accordingly. That 
copi~s '1f::Ji!,l'T_eports to the, cOUll11unding oili-
c~r, an4 fllc;)wa.rrants thereon" {hall be duly 
u!arifmittea.,io we'office of the accountant of 
th~ ",aT }lepal~tnierit,,,ill oider, to'be there ex·' 
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amincd and finally' adjufl:ed at the treafuty. 
That the faid paymafler !hall giv~ bond in the 

To give fum of twenty thourarid u911ara, with two fuf-
uUIlJ, ficient fureties, for the 'faithful cUfcharge of his 

. duty, and he {hall take an oath faithfully to ex-
Hi¥ r"lary, ecute the duties of his office. That the coI?

penfation tb the faid paymafl:er thall be fixty 
dollars monthly, ,with the fame rations and 
forage as a major. . ', , ' 

"'.nibnmcnt Sec. 4. And be it further enaEled, That no 
,,( p.ay hy a afIignment of pay made after the firfl day of hll,her ai- , _ 
W JIt]UllC June next, by a non-comllufhoned officer or 
IlcH lIut })ri vate fhall be vaild. 
",d,d. , 

Conlrath Se
h
c'

r
5' A'lzd be it JI.tr~Jerr enn1El:d, Tl hat all 

for fuppl)'- pure alcs anl contraClS lOr IUPP ym!; t Ie army 
jllg tilt I with provifions, clothing, fupplies in the quar-
MrI,'V In Ie fl:' d '(' fi I d' 
lIIadcuudtr ter·rna er s cpartment, nl! !tary orcs, n Jan 
Ihe :;ccrc- goods and all other fupplies or articles for the 
tary of Ihe • f' I d f 1 d 
'J mfury. ule 0 tIe epartment 0 war,)e ma c by Qr 

under the direCtion of the treafury depart..; 
ment. 

'To dire,,!: Sec. 6 . .And be it further enoElcd, That the 
Ihe cullcc S f I l' r. ih 11 d' n. h Ii till!! of duo ~cretary 0 t Ie reanlry a lreLL t e u-
tiu, &'L. perintcndance of the col\ef\:ion of the duties 

on impofl: and tonnage as he fhall judge befl:. 
That the prcrcnt office of AfIifl:ant to the Se

~ninant cretary of the Treafury, be aboliOled, and that 
iit:crctary . 
~holilhcJ& infl:ead thereof there be an officer in the de-
CUl1llllif: partment of the Treafury to be denominated 
j,uucr ul. ' 
Ihe Re\,/:- CommIlTioner of the Revenue, who fhall be 
nue iuhrti· charged with fuperintending under the' direc-
lutcd. , , " , 

tion of the head of the department, th'e'collec-
tion of the other rcvemtes of theJJ:njt'eq ~~tes, 

Hi, duty. and fllall execute, fuch Mher fe'rvic,ek tieing' 
conformable to the conflitut~o}1 ohhe depart
rnel~t~ as {hall he, direCled bt~he S~~{etaiyof 
the lreafury. '1 hanhc compenfati61l of the 
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raid Commiffioner {hall be a falary of one tho~. Salarv. 

fand' nine hundred dollars per andunl. 
Sec. 7. And he itfitrlher ena{/cd, That in A d 

f 
. n po\\'; 

every cafe 0 an account or claim not finally erA, wit'~ 
adjufted, upon which the prefent Comptroller ::,~ ~~J'~;. 
of the Treafury, as Auditor, may have deci. torney Gc, 

lied, it {hall be the duty of the Commiffioner Dcral. 

of the Revenue, and of the Auditor of the 
Treafury, finally to adjufl: th~ fame, and iil 
cafe of difagreement bttween the faiq Com
miflioner and Auditor, the decifion of the At· 
torney General fhall be final. 

Sec. 8. Alld be it furtber cnafled, That in Power o~ 
cafe of the death, abfence from the feat of the l'rdi· 

(. I f'. f' h S ' f dent 011 government, or IC mels 0 t e ecretary 0 d('Mh, &c. 

~tate) Secretary of the Treafury, or of the Se- I nf~'c r 
cretary of the \Var Department, or of any tl~~' til~CC 
o!Iicer of either of the faid departments whofe dep:\Tt-

. . . h h I I f' I men! •• • lppOll1lment IS not III t e ea( t lcreo " W lere· 
by they cannot perform the duties of their faid 
n:fpeCHve offices, it {hall be lawful for the Pre. 
fident of the United States, in cafe he filan 
think it necelfary, to authorize an y peri()fi or 
per fans :1.t his difcrclion to perform the duties 
of the {aid refpetl:ive offices until a fucceffor 
b:! appointed, or until fuch abfencc or inability 
by ficknefs {hall ceafe. 

Sec. 9. And be it jltrthcr cl1aDcd, That the T,r~arllry 
c . . l' ( "pdrtJor111S of keepmg and rendermg all pub 1<;' ac- Ill~~1 ~() 
counts whatfoevcr {hall be Im{cribed by the prcfl"llhe , form. fnr 
deparment of the Treafury. ~c('pingilC' 

count •• 

Sec. 10. And be it jllrtbcr cnaDad, That in 
addition to the compenfations allowed to the ','early al • ., "l t. (Jwance to 
Comptroller, Auditor, Trea{urcr, an( RegIl- ~ertain nf· 

ter of the Treafllry by the" aCt for efl:ablifh- tlcl~8.0r 
, the I rca-

ng the falarics of the executive otficers of go. fnry~: ,\1. 

VOL. II. P 
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lorn·fy Ge· vernmellt'; their ailifiants and clerks," and t~ 
~n. r 

the Attorney General by the" Act lor ,!Ilow. 

SccfI'tary 
I\t the 
'r,c"fl11'Y 
wlo\\'l'°d 2 
principal 
dcr!; •. 

ing certain compenfations to the judges bf the 
fupreme and other courts, and to the Attorney 
General of the United States," the [aid officers 
relpeaivdy Ihall be allowed the following year
ly fum~, viz. the Comptroller four hundred 
dollars; the ,\ uditor four hundred dollars; the 
Trcafurer four hundrcli dollars; the Re~'i!l:er 
lIve hundred dollars; the Attorney General 
four hundred dollars. . 

Sec. I I. And be' il furthl-'r cllaflcd, That the 
Secretary of the 'freaJury be authorize!l to 
have tWD principal d:rks, each of whom to 
have a fabry of eight hundred dollars per an
num; and that the Jalary of the chief clerk of 
the department of war, be at the rate of eight 
hundred dollal's per year. 

Sec. 12. A,!d he' it fllrtber cnallcd, That 
Rtn~;,~1i()n the rdlriE~i(Jll on the c!t:rk5 of the depart. 
1111 Ill, , " I 
ckrk' ,I> to ment of the tn'af my, fo br as refpech t 1l! car· 
r:trrvil~:\ T),izw on of aIlY traJc or bufineis other than 
lH1 I r:hH~ \").. •• ' 
1I],,,liI1'ulj ill till! fun,b, or debts of the Ul1ltcr\ States or 
1m.! r/:;'I it; of ~Uly Hate or in any kind of public proper-
lo1hcJIl'Il'i ) 
«t<:hl,:l' t1', be abllli!hcd, and that fuch rdhiCl:ion, fo 
to ,di r~'t- far as rcfpeds the funds or ut:bts of the United 
twe rdl!· 

Ill', ~,~" States, or of any !late, or any public property of 
either, be extended to thc commil1ioner of thc 
rcvcrl11e, to thl.! fcrcral commiflioncl's of loans, 
ad to all perrons employed ill their re!~1eEtil'e 
ollices, and to all oHiccrs of the United States 
conccrllcll in the colleClion (Jr ditburfemcnt of 
the revenue,; thereof, under the pcnaltic3 pre. 

l'ril';!c!'coffcribed 111th.; eit:;Lth {(elion oftlle at!:, intilkd, 
fr.ll1kil~ " .. \n ad to eitablilh the trearury dcp:lrtmcnt/ I 

",·c •. d,,1 I 1 .,' I' 1 fl" . ( 
to cn.:::!:;l. apt 1 1e pron/lons rc allye to t le 0 leers lllllC 
I.,· l! "f tre:li'lIf)' department, cOlltaineti in the " Act 
thL 1',;,,";-
lllle. tu cfbblifh til:.! roil omc~ anu poft roaus". 



1hall be and ilcreby are e~tenrled and applied 
to tl}~ cornmiffioner .of the reyenue. 

JONATHAN TRUMBUl.L~ Speal<cr 
of the Haufe of Reprifentativcs. 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, PrdidCllt pr. 
tempore if tbe SC11ate~ 

ApPRO\~D, May eighth, 1792: 

Gl;:ORGE VvASHINGTON, 

Pre.fident of tbe .ullited States. 

C HAP T E R XXXVIII. 

All At? jUpjJlcmmtm:v to the All l1J.1l-illg Pro ... 
vifiolZ for tbe Dth! oj the United Slales. 

Sec. 1. B E it maClcd by the Sew lIe and 
H01{lc ~f Repr~'f(,'n/atj·vcs of the 

United Stales of /i1lJ[.'rira, in COllgrifs {!/feJJlbied, 
That the term for receiving on loan that part Terr:n~ (or
nf the domeflic debt of the United States, I'CCC

1
"l'lIl

g, . I . . . on nan t le 
J,\'hlch hat 1 not been fubfcnbcd purfuant to Illlfuhfui-. 

the terms propored in the ael: intitled "An I!('d dnmc1· , , tlr debt o[ 
!lCt making proyi(ion for the debt of the Uni- 1I. :;'at(5 

ted States," {hall be, anu it is hereby extepd- attended. 

cd, on the fame terms, ;1S in and by the faid 
aCt i~ pro\'ided~ to the firfl day of March next; 
and books for receiving fuch farther fubfcriI). ~"hrcrill-

• ,. tllln J,II,.,ks 
1 lOllS , {hall be opened at the trcafury of the tn I?eopc~ 
United States, and by the commil1ioners of rd. 

loans, in each of the J:lid flates, on the firo. 
day of June next, which Dl::111 continue open 
l!!ltil the faiel firfl day of March next inclu-
41.vcly; fn;' y:hich pllrpn[c, the [,tid commi.t:. 
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fioners, refpeaively, are hereby lnvelled witb 
the like powers, and req\.1ired to perform the 
like duties, as in and by the faid act is direCted. 

Sec. ~. An d he it further cnafkd, That 
fuch of the creditors of the United States, as 
have not fubfcribed and {hall not fubfcribc to 
the· faid loan, {hall nevcrthe1efs receive a rate 
per centum on the amount of fo much of their 
refpecU"e demands, afol well for interefi as 
principal, as, on or b~fore the firfi day of 
March, {hall be regifiered, conformably to 
the diretl:ions of the raid ·aC\:, as {hall be equal 
to the interefi payable to the fubferibing ere .. 
ditors, which 11mll be payable at the fame 
times and places, and by the fame ~crfons, as 
in and by the faid aCl; is direCted., 

Ta~" fur Sec. 3- And be it further cl1aBcd', That thQ 
rercl \'111 !: term for receiving upon 10~1l that part of die 
nate dcbts 1 b f 1 f.n· fi 1 . I h 1 C!ltcndcd, (e ts a tIe re pe\.~lve ates, w lIC 1 at 1 not 

. been fubfcribed purruant to the terms prop01 
fed in the act aforefai.d, {hall be, and it is here .. 
by enlarged all thc. fame terms, as ~n and by 
the faid act is provided, until the firfi clay of 
March one thoufi'lnd feven hundred and ninety 
three inc1ufively; for w·hich purpofc, books 

(lIhfcrip- {hall be opened at thc trearm}' of the Cnited 
ttun b"ok. States and by the commiflioners of loans in 
10 be op"n- ' • 
fd. each of the [alli {btes, on the flrf1: clay of Juno 

next, which fhall continue open until th~ firIl: 
day of March, one thoufanll [e"cn hundrcu 
and ninety three incIufivcly; for which pur-. 
pores the faiel cOH1111ifiioners arc hereby in", 
vefied with the like powcrs, and required to 
perform the like duties, as, in and by the faid 
;la, is direCted. 

Sec. + Prri'i'id<.'d a!-zi..'f1ys, alld be it further 
Pl.1{/cd, That the eommifiiollcr (If leans rot 
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North.Carolina fhall not be allowtdto receive .Ccr!·Ii~in 

,. 'JT. d P 'k T certl cate .. any certIficate lulle by atrlc' ravers, com- (~fN. Carll-

mi11ioner of Cumberland county, or by the hn'l mlu-
'fl' f w ded. comn11 loners a army accounts at arren. 

ton, 
Sec. 5. And whereas the United States are Dcht dl~e 

. d b d . . Ii' ffi [0 certam, mete to certaIn orelgn 0 cers, on ac- Jureigll "f. 

coun,t of pay and fc:::rfvices during the late w~fir, ~~~~~' ~)~C. 
the mterell: whereo ,purfuant to the ecrU l· caare to he 

cates gl an.ted to the faid officers by virtue of •• paid, 

refollltion of the United States ill Congrcfs 
afTcmblcd, is payable at the houfe of 

Grand, banker, at Paris, and it i!l ex. 
pedient to Jifcharge the fame; Be it therefore 
l'Ila{/ed, That the Preficient of the United 
States be, and hI! hereby is :Il.lthorizcd to cauft! 
to be di:ch:1rged the principal and interell: of 
the faid debt, out of allY of the monies, which 
ha\'e been or flwll be obtained Oll hm, in \'ir
tue of the act aforcf:lid, and which lhJIl not 
be neceftl!"}: ultimately to [ulfil the purpoies 
for which the i:lid monie~ arc, in and hy the 
faid act, authol'i2..:d to he borrowed. , 

Sec. G. Alld br il fltr!lm' ('1Iaficd, That the Cert~ill 
Prefil!ent of the ~enate the Chief luflice the P~!!OIh"r· 

, c' ~ p'll/lttll ' 
Secretary of State, the Secretary o! the I rca- cI,m"illi. 

furv and the Attorney General [\)r the time nllf'T' t~ 
.. , .' pql"dl'tl~ 

bcill~, {hall he commiJiionc!"s, who, or any debt ~f the: 

t!lree of whom, are hereby allthoriz(:d, with u, s, l<c. 

the approbation of the Prelldcnt of t]:c UrJ-
ted ~>J~e:;, to purchafe the debt of the United 
Statv;, at its nurket price, if not exceed ill?; 
the par or true value thereof; for which pur-
eha!;: the illterefl: on [0 much of the public 
debt, as has alrl!ady been, or may hereafter be 
purchalCJ for the United Slatcs, or as {hall be 
paill into th~ trearm\" and fo much of the 
UltJ::ks approp: iateJ {l;r the payment of the ill-
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terefl: on the foreign and domefiic debt, all 
fhall ~xceed what may be fufficient 'for the pay .. 
ment of fueh intercfl: to the creditors of the 
United Statef., {hall be and are hereby appro
priated. And it {hall be the duty of the raid 
commifIioners to render to the legiflature, with
in two months after the commencement of the 
firfl: fcflion thereof in eyery ye;\l', a full anti 
precife account of all [uch purchafcs made, ami 
puhlic debt redcemed, in purfu:mee of this aCt., 

Ou! of n fiec. 7. Ami \VhCrCa3 it is expcdiellt to db" 
lun<lwc- hlifh a fun<ilor the gradual reduction of the· 
If,1 Ill!' lhe. , , r ' 

\:111'1'0'(' pubhc debt; Dc It jurther Cl/aRcd, .I hat the 
l11tcrdl on fo lllllCh of the ckht of the Unitc<l 
States, as has heen or (hall be purchakd 0)' re
deemed for or by the United Stat(~s, ~r as {han 
he paid into the treafurv thereof in hltisfaaion 
()f any debt or dcmalHl: and the furrIus orany 
rllm or films l1ppropriated {or the payment of 
l he illtuefl upon the bid debt, which {hall re
main after paying fl1ch interell, (hall he, and 
hereb), arc <lppropriatcd ami plct!!;cd flrmly and 
inviolably for and to the purchafe and redcmp-

fl"wln he tion of the faid debt, to be applied under the; 
'Pl'linl. tlircClion of the Prefident of the Senate, the 

Chief J ufiice, the Secretar), of Statc, the Se
cretary of the 'l'rl.:arury anti thc Attorney Ge~ 
11cl"al fi)l' the time being, or any three of them, 
with the approbation or the Prefidcnt of the 
l}nitcu States, fl1r the tim~ being, in manner 
1ullowin!,;, that is to lily: Firf!:, to the purchafe 
d' the fcn:ral fpedes of Hock connituting thc 
debt of the United ~;tatcf\, at their refpcClivc 
market price~, not exceeding the par or true 
,allle thereof, ,lilt!, ;1~ I~early as may be, in 
<,qual proporlions, 1I1ltiithe :lllllual amount of 
1he raid r\1nd~, to)';cthcl' \",jih allY other provj,. 
[lOllS \'ih:d! Inay L-c made 1>y law~ {hall bt: equal 
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to two per centum of the whole amount of t1w 
(Jlltfl:anding funded flock bearing a prefent in
tcrefl of fix per centum: 'fhenceforth, Se
condly, to the ieclemption of the faid lafl men
tioned f1:ock, accordil1~ to the right for tha.t 
purport: refervcd to the United States, until the 
whole an'f,unt thereof Iblll have been redeem
cd: And LalUy, after fuch redemption, to the 
PlITch,1fe, at its mark,:t price, of any f)[h"r 
{h~'~ confif~ilw of th; debt of the Unirtd. o " 
br fte~, which m;ty then re:naill unrelkem:d : 
alld fueh p'.lrcluf"e, as far as the fund iliall .Il 
any t;'j\e ex '~:1d, {hall be made within thirty 
days lIl'xt <liler caeIJ (lay, on ",hich a quarto". 
Iy ;'ayll1l.:llt of interc!l on the debt of the Uni. 
tel I ·"'ta! :':8, {hall hecomc d lIl!, and Ikill be made 
by a known agclit, to be named by the f.1id 
CUll,;! lif1i')ULl's. 

SL'~'. 8, Alld be il/,;(I'l/;cr CI1il/kil, That all f 

f I '" , P'lrc l,r", 
uture Purl' la!es 01 pubhc debt on accou!lt ot h "" be 

the lJ Ili ted ~;t;lt(S, fhall be made at the 10'.\ cll iaJJc. 

price, ;\t "hich the Cllne call be obtained by 
open pmchare, or by receiving fealcd propo-
~;ll~, to be opened in thl! prcfencc of the com· 
millionel's, or per[ons, authorized by them t7) 
make purchafes, and the perfons lll .. kiug fueh 
propof;d~. 

Sec. 9. AJ~J be it furtber cl1aflcd, That Q~nrtcrh' 
! f' I I" l' acc"u:n, or quar~':r ~.("i;· Y accounts 0" t Ie ~pp ,1Ca11011 0" app';C.lIiOl1 

the lalel j '-llilllha!! be rendered for 1ettle11lcnt, of (;,'df.m,l 

1 t I' . I '1 [., he rell-as ct :<:1' pll ).lC accollllts, accompal1lc( WIt 1 dcr.:d, &c. 

retmns of the [!11m; of the bid debt, whieh .. 
{h,~li have been from time to time purchalcfl 
or redeemell; anel {lIII and exact report of till! 
procc~dillg~ of the [;lid commifiioflt:I'S, ind\!-
din'_; ~l Ibl('ll1cn~ of lhl! di~tJlll'rell1ents, which 
{hall have been madc, aIlll of the fums whir.1l 
Ihall h.\\,(; b\:C!l pt!rdj:~r:d f))' re'.b:mcd llnJcr 



tbeir direction, and fpecifying dates, ptir:es', 
parties, and places, Ihall be' laid before Con
gref.~, within the 111'[1: fourteen days of each 
1dlion which may enfue the prefent, during 
the execution of the faid trull:. ." 

JONATH,\N TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of tbe H01~ of'Reprefl:ntatives. 

RICHARD HENR. Y LEE, Prdidellt pra 
tempore of tbc Senate. 

AI'PROVED, IHay eighth, 1792: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Pnfidcnl of the United States. 

, 
C HAP T E R XXXIX. 

An Aa to provide for a Copper Coinage. 

Sec. I. B. E it (naBed by tbe Senale and Hol!ft 
_" of Rtprcfcnlat;'ves qf tbe United, 

States of,~ I!Icrica in COllgrefi '!/fol1!bled, That 
nirc~nr (If the clircClelr of the mint with the approbation 
the mmt lO ,) t' '. . 

pllfchali, of t1~ I refidcnt of the Umt~d States, be au-
Cllpl','r a!l" thorized to contraCl: for and purchafe a quan-
have (,,'01n". • • 

• ,\ inll) my of copper, not exccedm~ ope hundred and 
«owl.,"" fifty tons, and that the f~lhl direCl:or, as fOOIl 

as the needful preparations {hall be made, caure 
the copper by him purc:hafcd to be coined, at 
the mint into cents and half cents, purfuant to 
" the act clbblifhing a mint, and regulating 
the coins of the United States ;" and that the 
faid cents and half cents, ,H\ Ihey fhall be coin
ed, be iJaid into the treafu!'y of the United 

",h!nrc to 
jiT".. St;lte:» thcr~cc to Wi.!e into circulation. 
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Sec. 2. And be it furtber el1alled, 'rl1at atter Dirccloi 

t~e expiratio!l of fix calendar mOl1th~ i~'om the ~:h~~~~111 
tune when there fhall have been paId Into the CCltain fum 
treaflll'V- by the [aid direC10r in cents and I111f Ita! h.cen 

• ,,'. paid Into 
CCIlts, a fUIll not leis than hfty thoufrtnd dollars, the trcafu. 

which time Ihall forthwith be announced by. ry. 
the .trearmcr in itt leaft two g:lzettes or news-
papers, publiflled at the feat of the government 
of the United States for the time i?eing, no 
copper coins or pieces \vhatfoe"/cr, except the 
faid cents and half cents, /hall pafs current a~ 
nioney, or fllall he paill, or offe'red to be paicl 
or received in paynlent for any debt, dtmand, 
claim, matter qr. thing ~vhatfgever;' .and all 
copper coins or pieces, except, the faid cents Pc.n~1t1 Cor 

and h~If ccnts,,,which /hall be. paid ot offered ~~r:r~t:~ 
to be paid or received in payment contrary to copper 

the prohibitioll. >aforefaid, fh~ll be, forfeited,. COlli" 

an4 every ptrfol.l, by, whom any of them thall 
have been .1~ paid. or ofiered to be paid or re-
~eived in. payment, lhall alfo forfeit the fum of 
ten dollars, and th.e faid forfeiture and pen<\lty 
fhall and may be recovered \\iith cofts of fuit 
for the benefit of any perf on ~r perfqns by 
whom information of the incurring- thereof 
fhall: have been given. 

JONATHAN. TRUMBUL.I., Sp{/a~ilr 
of tbe Hotye oj Repreftn'tativCl. 

RICHARD' HEN'R Y LEE, Pi-cjidenl pr~' 
le1Jrp~,.e of tbe ~ennle. 

ApPROVED, May eighth~ 179'1. ~ 

GEORGE \V ASI-IINGTON, 
Prfjidmt of the United Siaiet: 

VOL. n. 



Spcrilk 
apprUI,ri". 
tiun~. 
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C Ii APT E R XL. 

An All for .1IJaking C(JlIlpelYaJ.ion.r /0 the C,,",,", 
lIIjfJiotlcrs qf Loam for eKlraordillury.Expenfc.s. 

( EXP/ RliD.) 

--_._----------_ .... 
C Ii A Pi T E R XLI. , 

All Atl making ccrfai~ AppropriaJiom therein 
. jpec!ficd. " : 

Sec. I.]"l E it entlflcd by, tlJC Senate and Houft 
... J ~f Rcpr~fontati,,)cJ Of tbe United 

StaiL'J of America in Congrrfs 'ajemb/.:d, That 
there be granted and appl'opriatccl the follow.: 
ing (urns for the following purpores, to wit: 
For the difcharge of a balance to'the commif
fionersappointed under the aft of Congrefs 
of t he fift~enth of March one thoufand feven 
hundred" and eighty five, two thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty feven dollars and e.ighty 
eight cents; For additional falaryto the fitft 
clerk of the commifiioners for fettling acc;o~nl;$ 
between the United States and individual 
flates, one hundred and, eigh~y feve~n dollars 
and njnety one cents"; For defraying the ex
ye\1fe of flating and printing cei'tmn public ac
counts, purfu3l)t to the order of the I~ufeof 
Reprefentatives of the thirtieth of December 
one thoullmd feven llUndred and ninety one, 
eight hundred· d~Ua:r's; For, difcharging the 
accounts of off~crs of the <;o'Urts of the United 
States, jurors and witneifes, hi aid of the fund 
heretofore appropriated, feventeen thoufand 
dollars; For making good deficiencies in for
mer appropriation.<;, fO,r defraying the expenfe 



. , 

t)f the enumeratioh of the inhabitants of .the, 'Ii 
.' . r h f:' d fi h d d d speci C Umted States, lour t au an IX un re an~pprgpria-

ninety five dollars, and fifty nine cents; l~or lions. 

difcharging 'certain accounts a&ainfl: the tl'ea-
fury department, to the end of the year one 
thoufand feven hUtldred and ninety one, in- . 
cludinfT a fum of fix hundred dollars, for fur-o· 
llifiling the fupervifors of the revenue with 
fcrcw-pre[es, feals, and oth~r articles, one 
thoufand nine hundred and fifty five dollars~ 
and fi:l{tv one cents; Ii'or a balance due to lieu
tenant john Ji'ret:man of the late Maryland 
lille, on account of fl\bfiftcnce for the years 
one thoufand [ellell hundred and eighty two 
and one thoufand fev~tl hundred and. eighty 
three; forty one dollars and feventy five cents; 
For compenfatiollS to the clerks,of the,aC1ing 
commiffioner of army accounts, and con tin .. 
gendes of his office, one thoufand three hun
clred and twenty nine doll<1TS and fix teen cents; 
}t'or additional compenfations to the doorkeepers 
of the Houie of Reprefentatives, Imrfuant to a 
refohltion of the Houfe, of the twenty fourth' 
of l't'larch lafl::, feven hundred dollars; For the 
difcharge of fuell demands againft the United 
St~tes, not otber~ife provided fot, as {hall hav'e 
been afcertained and admitted, in due courre of 

. fettlement at the treafury, and which are of ~ 
natur€1 according to the ufage thereof, to re· 
quire payment in fpecie, five thoufan(l dollars:' 
All which faid rums, amouriting together, tOI 

thirty four thoufand four hundred Clu(l ninety 
feven dollars and ninety cents, {hall and maY' 
be paid out of the funds follo\ving, any, or all 
of them; namely; the furplufes which may ./Jut /Jfwhat 

remain of appropriations heretofore made, af~· !'I~'J~~' }Jay

ter fatisfying the purpofes of fuch appropria-' 
tiol}s; monies which have been paid into the 
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~rCaf ury, in' confcq uenee of balances whid~ . 
h:wc been found due from individuals, rela
'ling to tqilfaCl:ions. prior to the prerent go. 
vcnunellt of th~ United States; the furpllls~ 
Hot heretufore app'ropriated,' of the duties 011 

imports and tonnage, which accrued to th~ 
l'ud ~f the 'lear one t~oufand feven hundred 
and 11l~ely (\lle. . 

Additional . Se~. 2. And be it Jurlber ena[fed;' That fo 
;i~~~°r,~~a- llluch of the afordaid furplu,s of the d.uties on 
llP~IICC of Imports and tonnage, which accrue(! to the 
"d,lIng a· d· f h 1 r d J' h t I 
lIothtt n'r" e,!1 0 t e year one t lOl\lal1' H!\'Cn unlll en 

tl mi~itary ~llld ninety one, a~ may be necemlrv, th:lll be 
dl.lhh{h. l' h I. • J' I !' '. h 
mwt. atll IS CrCl)Y appropnate ,1Il III , lUon to t ~ 

pro,virion heretofore luadc~ towards de&a)'iul~ 
the expellfl.:s', which !h;\ll have bee~l iticturcd 
in the cxccptjOll of the act for raifing and ad~ 
ding another regimeut to the, military cfb
hnnll\1ent of the Unitl!d States, and for ma-:-. 
king fartht!r pl'ovifion for the protection of 
the fi'on~iers) \~'ilhin th~ limits of the fum of 
three hunt,lre~ und twelve thoufand, fix hun. 
tircli and eighty fix dollar~~ and tw~nty centt> 
thereby ~uthortzed ; ulld towardsrelmburfinp; 
any rums, which may have been borrowed, or 
advances of money which may have been ob:. 
tained for ~hat plirpo{i!. " 

l")r in!tt'- ,. Sec. 1. 'And brfi.l ,fil1"tber malted, That a 
;'"urlc with Ii f fi'f' h' f' d d' II ' .. Id" , h " jllrcigll \1'" um 0 ty t ou an 0 ars 111 a( ItIOn to t e 
II0ll.. llrovifion 'heretofore made be appropriatcut<? 

defray any expenfc which may be incurred iIi 
relation to thC'intcrcourie between the United 
~tatcs and forcignnatiorts, to bepaid out of 
any monies, which 1113Y be in the tteafury, n~t 

,otherwiie appropriated, and'to be applied un~ 
I'reflricnt del' thc direction of the Prcfident of the U ni. 
11I'1\' hllr. .1 ,-.'. 1 'f' fl' . h' d ' , ";'5{' '00 teu utates, W 10, 1 necl' ary, J:l aut Oflze to 
• d JJ • 

Lob. borrow, on the credit of the United States, 
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the raid fum of fifty thoufand dollins; an ac .. 
<;ount of the exp~liditure when:of as [0011 a!t 
may be, {hall be laid before Cougref~. 

JONATHAN TRUMB.ULL, SpedtJr 
of thc J!ouJc of Rrprejentatitlf!l. 

RICHARD HENRY LEE,- P'-diJelll prfJ 

telliporc of tb: Senatt. 

~pPROVJm, May eighth, 1792: 

GEORGE. WASHINGTON, 

PrdiqCJu of tbt United S/a:C/ •. 

•• ~ ....... aurs ... , ----

C HAP T E R XLII . 

..In Atl t·t!l,,,'t/iflg the Go·utrmn!ilt if the 'Terri~ 
tori,,'s qf tb,' Unitcd Stat.·s Nor!h Wrft and 
South of tIN Rh.'cr Ohio. .. ! 

Sec. I. D E it c1lu8cd by . thc Senule ~Ild 
J.l HONfo qf Repr'ejentatives of ihc I .. ,,," of 

UNited State,,' of A'IIt'rica in Congrejs q/[embled, N. Wt,:I,l

That the la-,\':> of the territory north-weft: of. ern ICmtu-
• • ry huw to 

the riv~r OhIO, that have been or hereafter he pllhlill!. 

lllay be cnadd bv the governor and J'wlge~ cd, diflri· 
" hute!!, &c. 

thereof~ {hall be printed under the direCtion of 
the Secretary of State, and two hundred copies 
thereof, to~etller with ten [ets of the laws of 
the United States, {hall be ddh'ered to the 
laid ~ov~rnor and judges, to be dift:ributed 
among the inhabitants tor their jnfoli'mation~ 
and that a like number of the law~ of the 
United States f11all be delivered ,to the gover. 
lpor and judges of the territory fouth-wen ~·f 
the river Ohio. 



~o\Ver .of 
.Governor 
,&. Judge. 
)Icrc:in, 

[ filS J 
Set. ~. And i! it f",.t1>cr entK1~d; That th~ 

governor and judges of the territory north 
weft of th~ river Ohio fhaH be, and hereby 
are authorized to repeal their laws by them 
m!tde, ...,benfoever the fame may be fonnd to 
be improper. 

Power 01 ~~t'. ~. And he it furt"er ("nelee!, That tht 
she {l'crm- official dl.lties of the fecretaries of the faid ter
rica, ritories thall be under the controu} of fuch 

laws, as are Of mlly be in force in the raid 
territories. . ' 

nll~ Itt- Sec. 4. And Ire it farther cnaflcd, That any 
~~d;:r:'TI"Y one of the fupremc or fuperior judgt::s of the 
1,,,111 fOur!. fahi tcrritorieR, in tfle aMence of the other 

judges, £hall be and hereby is authorized to 
hold a court. 

Seal. by SeC. 5. And be it furtbtr e1f118~J, That thf! 
whom ')ro- -1,' id 
Jlided. I Secretary U1 Sate pro\' e proper fe.tlts fot the 

feveral and refpective public offices in the faid 
territories. 

Their limi- iie(. 6. .And be iJ jtn'l/'t1' enaflt:d, That the 
lation ad: limir.tion afi;- p'<lllfed 1- the goya:rrtoJo and' 
difuppro- '" J 
,·cd. judges of the raid territory, the twenty-eight 

day of De6:ember, OIN' thouf:md feven hun
dred and eig~).ty eight, be alld her~by is ai~. 
prayed. 

i:rrlain 0- Sec. 7. And be it jurthtr nJOfled, That th.e 

1}('Ofc. ,,1- ~lV'nft!s incurrr.d by J~n Cle,e~ Symmes 
owcdlO J'-

John c. and George 'fur-ner, two of the judges of the 
~,lUmc5, f<LiLl te;;rritory, iu kn<1ing an expr.ekJ, and in 

purchafing 3! bOlbt 110 go rhe circuit, in the yeaI' 
one thoufasd feven hWldred and ninety, fnaU 
he lit)uidatcd by the offi€ers of the treafury, 
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and paid out of the trcafury of the Unitetl 
Statea. . 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
6f tbe Houft if Reprejtntati-vts • 

. RICHARD HENRY LEE, Pre}idl1llt pr' 
. ttmparc of the Se.nl1tr. 

ApPltOVJI;D, May eighth, 1792: • 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
. PrejidfDt of the United States • 

. _= 'II 

C HAP 'I' E R. nUl. 

AiI.Ja to campen/ale the Ser-uicCJ Dj the !.t,le 
G(;Joll£l Gc~rgc Gi'1m. 

(PR1YdT.E.) 

• 

C HAP T E R XLIV. 

All Aa concerning tbe Claim of Jobn Brown 
Ct(Jtinl againfl tbe lIllited States. 

( PRIYAT6.)· 
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, RESOLVEn, by thc Senate and HotV"e of 
Reprcfllltativcs qf the Unilt'd Silites of 

Amcrica in Congrrfs ql/cmkled, That the Secre
tnry of the Trellfury caule to be provided, for 
the ufe of the ft:vctal collectors in the United 
States, printGld clearances, on the back where
of {hall be a printeu account of the' methods, 
which have b~ell found to anfwer for obtain
ing frefil, from faIt water, and of confl:ruC1ing 
extempOl:e {tills, of [uch implements, as arc 
generally' on board of every vc(fel, with a re
commendation, in all cafes, where they {hall 
have occafion to retort to this expedient for 
obtaining water, to puhHfh the refult of thdr 
trial in fome gazette, all their return to the 
Uniteu Slates, or to comn1l.micate it for pub. 
lkation, to the oflice of the Secretary of State, 
in order that others lnay~ by their Jucccfs, he 
encouraged to make lirnilar trials, and be be
nefited by any improvements or new ideas, 
which may occur to them in praClice. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of tbe Hozife of Rcpr~(e1ltatives. 

RICHARD HENR.Y LEE, Pre.fidellt pro 

tempore of the Senate. 
ApPROVED, May eighth, 1792: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, . 
Pre.fidcnt of the United States. 
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A c T s 
o f, 

C O,.N G RES S~· 

CltAPTER I. . 

.An .An tonrerning tbe RegiJlering and Record
ing of Ships 01' Ve.ffeh. 

~et:. 1. BE it ena{:fe4 b,Y the Serlllle an"d ll,ov:fo 
of Reprcfintatives of the Ullitel( 

State! rf A 11ltrica in Congrefs aJJcmblr-d, Tha~ 
{hips or veffels, which fhaIl have been rc: 
giftered by virtue ~f the ,aa, {ntitIed; ~~,~~,~t:P' 
" An act for regH\:erini and clearing veffels, {hall be 

I ' I fl' d d f' h' deemed of regu atmg t Ie coa mg tra e, an or at er the Unittll 

purpofes," and thofe which after the Jan day I),ta~clj 
of March next, {hall be regift.ered, purfuant 
to this aa, and no other <except ruch as thall 
be duly qualified, accordmg to law, for car· 
rying on the coafiing trade and filheries, or one 
of them) fhall be denominated and deemed 
fhips or vcffels of the United States, entitled 
to the benefits and privileges appertaining to . 
r I fh' 11".1 P 'J d '1'h h' to enJoy the JUC 1 IpS or, velie s; rO,!?luC, at t ,ey pri~ilcr.'·' 
fhall not contmue to enjoy the fame, longer only wd hi Ie: 
,I h 11.. 11 ' b' I II d' OWIlC 1 s.c. t Ian t ,ey Ilia contmue to ~ ,W 10 Y o.,":ne , br cillZClI8 

and to be commanded by a 'cltlzen or CltiZen,s u U. s. -
of the {aid ftates. 

Sec. 2. And be it Jur/ber enaBcd, That 
{hips or veffda built within the United States, 
wbether before, or after, the fourth of July, 



/ 
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What".°llipa one thoufand feven hundred and feventy;fi"~ 
or velie: S d b I ' " ..... 11 • • • • 
I1Ii1Y be re- 'an a onglOg w.~ y to a citizen or ~Itlzens 
J:ific:red. thereof, or not lfuilt within~ the faid ,frates, 

but on the fixteenth da{'of May, in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, 
belonging, and thenceforfh continuing t<? be
long to a citizen or citizens thereof, and fhips' 
or velfels, which may hereafter be captured 
'in war, bv fuch citizen or . citizens, and law
fully condemned as prize, or which have 
been or mC\y be a.judged to be forfeited .for 
a breach of the laws of the United States, be
ing wholly owned by a citizen or' citizens 
thereof, and no othcr~ may be regiftered as 
herdn after direa~d : PrrY1.·ickd, That. no luch 

~rgi(!ry, .fhip or velfel {hall he entitled to be [i) 'r~gif. 
t.~;lcl;ts()l, t ·'d "fr 'fl, .,J t tl'e 1) n fits th ~ r 
CI,lIlllll.l In ele., or 1. t'RlllcrcU, 0 , eel . e.c.o., 
f,,'l'l:ll ltli- if ()wneti in whole, or in part, by any citizel1 
.. kn\l) . of the United States, who ufually relldcs in 'a 

foreign (ountry~ during the continuance of 
futh refidence, unlefs ruch ,citizen be in :the 

IIIlld. in capacity of a conful of the United States, or 
.. ap;~C'ity of ;til. agent for, find a partner in, fame houfe of 
cnniul, ()r . d fhO fill' f' • IIgent for a fra e or co-partner Ip, con 1 109 0 citIzens 
I.ollr~ of of the faid flates aCl:ualIy carrying on trade 
.II~\\('. , I " 1 r. 'd 11 1 d .J dfi I. . W1l1m t le lal, ates:../, n provlut! urt 'Jl'r, 

That no £hip or vetTel, built within the United 
States, prier to the faid fixteenth dayofMay, 
which was not then owned wholly, or in part, 
by a citizcn or citizens of the United States, 
{hall be capable of being regificred, by virtue 
of any transfer to a citizen or citizens, which 
may hereafter be made, unlefs by way o( prize 
or forfeiture: Pro'vidcd 11cvcrtbelejs, That this 
11mll not be confl:rued to prevent the reginer
ing anew, of any fuip or veffel, which was be. 
fore regifl:ered, pllrfuant to the ~a: before 
~'lentioned. 
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. 'S~~; ].' AIl~ hl'~ 'iht lurt~er enal/bed, Th~ltL;~ed~' Bv ",hom 
'YY Ullp or ve,lle, erealter' to e regl Lere .. rcglOcrcd. 
(except as is herein after .provided) {hall be, . 
regiftered by' the collector ohhe difhiCl: in' 
which 'f;h;tU be comprehended the port· to' 
whi~hfuch {hip or "eifel fhallbelong, at :tlic 
time of her regillry, which port fhallbc deem-
ed to be that, at or neare!l to which, the o\vn-
er, if there' be but one, or if more than one~ 
the hufband or aCting anct m'aT,iaging owner of 
fnch {hip or vefftl, ufually refldes~ ; An(l the Shill' or 

name of the faid fhip or vdrcI,~ and of the vcll~b 
port to which (he {hall fo belong, thall be paiil- :~LlL~' ~~;_ 
ted art her fiem, on a blackgrotmd, in white I~d IIlllhe 

J f') ~ h . h . h . 1 1 {tefn &r, etters, (I not els t an t. rce mc C~ 111 cngt 1. ' 

And if any Chip or vellCl of the United States; , 
fllall be found, without having her name, and 
the name of the port, to which fhe belongs, 

Painted in rrw,llnct aforefaid, the owner 01' r Ii' , . f II'T '1Il1T~ 
OWIl\!rS !hall forfeit fi ty dollars; one half to Oil ncgkd 

the perfon givmg the information thereof,.the lhc:rcuf. 

'other half to the, ufe of the United States. 
. Sec. 4. And I~c it fur/be,., cll:,,?ed, TI!at ill Reginry. 
order to,the rcglllry of any f}lIP or venel, an j1U"',to he 

.oath or affirmation fhall be taken and fuofcri- ohlalllcd; 

bed by the owner,' or by ohe of the owner~ fuhn"nce 

thereof, before the oflicer authorized to make of the 0,"11 
'. I' I III he lakl n fuch reglfhy, W 10 IS lereby empowered to hefll!'c rl-

adminifier the fame, declaring, according to !:il~crillg 
the ~eft of the kno\\'led~e and belief of the " IW, 

perfOl~ fa fwearing or aflinning, the n:mlC of 
[uch {lup or Yeffd, her ourthen, the place 
where ihe was built, if built within the United 
States, and the year in which {he was built; , 
and if built withiJi the United States, before 
the faid fixteenth day of May, one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-nine, that {he was 
.then o·.'med wholly, or ill p:!!'t', by ::1. cltjz~a 



Iluhnance or· i:~tizens of the lJnitecl States; and if QOf 

;;tt~i!J~,~~ 1?Hnt '~t~in~h(frai;d~at~s, ~ha~ '1h~>was~ on, 
J'c;,iQry (If the raid fixtee1'l:th day. of May, and eyer fince, 
~~lt~~I~ h~~~ ,con#n~e,d ~o' pe, the enti~e, propertYi of~ 

CItizen or Citizens of the Umted States; or' 
. tI{at {he was, at fome HIlle pofrerior rothe,time 

when'this aCt {hall take effea; (fpecifying thd 
faid time)capturcd.in war b)'. a citi~en or(;i~ 
tize~ls of the [aid nates, and lawfully ~<:)lidcmn~ 
ed as, prize (producing a copy of the fentence 
of condemnation, authenticated in' the ufual 
forms) 01' that fhe has been adjudged td he 
forfeited for a brct1.C';h of the laws of theUlli;. 
ted States (producing a like co'py of the fen:;. 
tcncc whercb¥ ~e ,fhall h:lVe b';Cl). loadjudg,;. 
cd) 'and dcdarmg JlI~ or her nanie and place of 
abode, and if he or {he be the {ole owner 9f 
the raid fbip or vellcl, that fu'ch is "the cafe i 
or if there be. another OWller or eth,er oWfl~rs? 
that there is or are fuch other owner or own
ers, fpecifying,h.is, her, or t~ei~' name or'names~ 
and place or pl'lces of abode, a~d ~hathe~ ilie, 
or they, as the cafe may be,' fa fwearing or af. 
firming, is or are citizens of the United States; 
aild where an owner refides in a foreign coun- , 
try, in the capacity of a 'conrul 'Of the Un.ited 
State~, or as an agent for, and:a partner in; ~1 
houfe or co-parlnerfhip, confifring of citir.ens 
of the United States, and a2:ually carrying on 
trade within' the United States, that fuch is 
the cafe, and that there is no fubjcet or citizen 
of any foreign prince or Rate, direaly~ or in .. 
direaIy, by way of truft, confidence, or other
wife, illtereflcd ill fuch {hip or veifcl, or in the 
profits, or iilues thereof; and that the maHer, 
or commander thereof is 'a citizen, naming 
the faid mafrer, or commander, and flating 
the m~alls whereby, or manner in whicll."hc 
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is fo a ·~itizen •. ·And. in cafe~> any of the 1tr.lt'';. 
t¢rs of faCt, in the raid oath or affirniaH6i1 'at-' 
led~~d; ~hic4fliall be, within' the knowledge 
of tne p.a~ty;fo fwearing, or~ffirming, fua}l Forreil.llr~ 
not be .. ti'.ue~ 'there fhallbe a forfeiture of ~c~e~l~li 
the £hip. 'or veffel, together with her tackle, fwearing 

furniture an~ apparel, i.n refpeE\: to which,. the: falfely. 

fame fuall have been made, or of the' value 
thereof, to be r':!covered, with cofts of fuit, of How rccO •. 

the,perfon, by whom fuch oath or affirmation verc<l; 

!h
f 

ahll hav~~een mad~: Phrovidcd halwahYs, That in what Cil

I t e mall't:r, or perl on avmg t c c arge or fe. lIlartcro' 

command offuch {hip or vefiel, !hall be with. or \'clrelti. 
. h d'll' L'l. r f:' t h . I' . .11 II f~r. 111;11( m tel rI\,;l al0re al< , w en app lcatlOu lila Ilnkc ,nih 
be made for regi!l:ering the faine, he {hall~ a. III ~iti. • ffi . '/l • 7.~IlI"I·1 hlmfdf, make oath) or a 1.rnlatlOn, mlccad of .. I , 

~he faid owner, touching his' being a citizen, 
and the means whercby, or mann{!T in which, 
he is fa a citizen; in which cafc, if what the 
faid mafter,o:- perfon haviilg the faid chlrO'c I 'r t 

b 0\0< ,I nn 
or command, !hall fa fwt!ilr or affirm, !ltall trlll:,tnfor. 

not, be true, the forfeiture ~t{)rcrak~ fh~n not ~~I:rC:° 
he Incurred, but he filall, hnnfelf, fo.rfelt' and 
pay~ by reafol1 thereof, the fum of one thou. 
rand dollars: And provided jur/ber, That in 
the cafe of a {hip, or veffel, built within the 
United States, prior to the fixteen~h day of 
May aforefaid, which was not then owned by 
a citl:ien, or citizens of the· United' States, 
but which; by virtue of a transfer to ruch citi. 
zen,or:citizens, {hall have been regift.ered, 
purfua~t t~ the aE\: before ~entioned, the oath b!)w the . 

oraffirmatlon, hereby reqUIred, {hall and may oath IDoIY 

be varied, according to the truth of the cafe, Lc vanc:d, 

as 'often as it {hall be requifite Co grant a new 
regifter, for fuch {hip or veffcl. 
. Sec, 5. And be it jurther mot/ed, That it 
fll~ll'be the'duty Qfevery owner, refident with. 



:it~ ~:~~n i~l;t.I~e Yni{e~l Srate~, ~f'rnyJhi~,?rvie,{f!!l .t~: 
by lIlher, ,":l,llch.a ~ert~ficate of remflry m~¥ ~~:~{a~l,l~g~: 
1I\\'''C'r~ ~If em cafe ~her(! be,nlOre ,than on~JliqltoWller) 
:t:!)a:'I"~il~ to'tranfmit l?/thc' colleCl:or~\V,io, '~n~fl1.ave: 
calli, lAo.:, gt:anted thci~'~le, la like ?at~ o~ ,~~n,~ati!>n, 

WIth that herem before dne8:ed to be taken' 
and fubfcribed by the owner, on wh,oft:! apl;li-~ 
cation, ruch certificate 1hall have nedl grantcd~' 
and within ninety days after the 'fame may have' 

within 90 been fa o,rralltcd; which oath'ol". affirmation, 
(JoiY" 

may, at the option of the party, be takc,n an~ 
llcfnte 
WhUllI, 

flll fiihtr(', 
n Iliticatc 
t·f tt4!itlrv 
ItJrkit"\.·c! •• 

f'llbiCrihed, either before the faia collefror, or" 
before the collccror of fame other diflrid, or 
a jw:lp;e of the fupr~mc, or a difiriCl: court of 
the Unitcll States, or of'a fuperioi court of 
original jtirifdiCtio11 of fom!! one of the !I:ates •. 
And if fuch oath or affirmation {hall not be 
taken, fllbfcribed all:d tranfmitted, as is here~n: 
rcqllire~l, the certificate of regifl~y, gra'nted to 
fllCh flllp or veifel, {hall bc forfeIt and voi? ' 

~'hip'. t:.c, Sec. 6, And be it furtber enoRed" That be-
J"wand hI' I: IL' {Ii 1 {h 11 b "fl d IL 
whUII,tnt';. lore any 1II1p or ve e a e regl ere ,me 
fuml; fllall be meafured by a furvc),or, if there be 

one, or by the perion he fllall appoint, at the 
port or place where the faid {hip 9r,vcifel1l1ilY 
be, and if there be none, QY fuch perfon as 
the colleCtor of the diflriCt, within which file 
may be, thall appoint, according to the r'ule 
preicribed by the forty-third feCl:ioq Qf the 
aCt, intitled," 4\11 aCt to provide ~~re effec
tually for the colleCl:io,n of the dut!es impo" 
fcd by l~v on goods, wares and merchandize, 
imported into the United State~, an~r on the 
tonnage of {hips or vefrels,l' And the"officer, 
or perron, by whom fuch admeafuremcnt {hall 

lierti/ic~re he made, {hall, for the information of, and a~ 
Ihercnfgiv., a voucher to the officer by whom the rcgiflry 
I'll, is to QG made, grant a certificate, fpecif~ing 
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t~~ 'built.' of fuch,'lhiP.! &tv~{fel;: ~,et ~~~l~~t'~~ 
(J~~,~s,:,~n4, D,lafis" h~r,:length,b~ea~tlira¢pt~;, 
tile' n'ti'mber ~ofototis ilien)eafure!l; !and',' fuch 
ot~e.r par,ticu;lars, ~s ',are,'llfualfy ~~fc~~ptiv~ ,p~ 
thc'ldentltyof:a:':flup or veifel; and thatl1er 
rl~iIie, an~ the, pl~i.~e to'which"fhebel(mgs;'~te 
p~,rite(ot:lher ~,ern,-~ in: n1~nner' .reqtiire'dJ>y 
d~; tp.!r,d f~ai(m of this :aCt·; 'whiCh"certiircaf~ 
1h.aU;~e!=ounterQgned by an o.wn~J\~or1Jy.the, 
$~{terof fueh fhip'or v'eif~l, Or bY-faIth:' othe~ 
perfon' who' f4~,ll>-,~tteri~ ,her, ad meafuremertt, fa wha~'t~ 
on behalf of henhvner or owners;' intefiimony r~, {hips, ' 

of the' t,f1!thof the particuhirsther~in}~n- ~c~nt~}~~_ 
rained; without"which;"the raid' <:"erHficate cd anew. 

{hall not be valid. But in all cafe8~:"vhere 'a' 
{hip ,or veffcl ha~:hefor~ been:, !egi~,ere4~ as,' ~ 
filip or ,veifel oft~eVmt~d'S~ates, it',fhall'tiot 
be neceifary tomeafure her anew, f6rthe pur-' 
pof\!, of obtaining a,noih~r'r~gjll:ei; ":elccepr [uch' 
fhip or vcifel fhall have undeigo,ne fome alter-' 
-ation, as to, her b,urthen" [ubfequent,to'ithe 
tinle of her formet':regiftry. : :,':',1" .. " ; 
, ';Sec;"i ,"Anil bei(juriher:endc7eCl; That;pre-

ViOlis t'o the r~gi,~ry: of ~'rty I?ip or: yeifet, ,the ~~d~~::' 
h'u{baD;d oraClmg ~nd'managmg'~~~~~~,'toge .. giyln, flli" 
ther'wIth the maner thereof, /and 'one'ormore faithful/life 
r. .. ' , h fl'" t:. 'n" f" I 'II n' f of cerufi-Juretles, to t e atI~la,~llOn 0 t iC';CO e~lOr~ cate ofre;-

the dHtria; whofe duty,it is to makeTrich"re.: gHl:ry, $(r .. 

glftry, iliall become bound to the Un[te~d State~', 
if fuchfhip ot veifel fhall be of burthen, not 
exceeding fifty tons,in' the fumoffour.hundre.d 
dollars; if of burthen above fifty'toris, and riot 
exceeding 'one hUl,ldred;in the'[um"of'eight ' 
hun:dre~l dollars; if of burt hen above onS! hun-
dred tons, and not exceeding two hundred', in 
the' fum of twelve hundred dollars; if of bur. 
then above two hundred tons, and not ex~eed-
ing .three hundred, in the fum of fixteen h'un. 

VeL. II. S' ,~ 
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~tep';.: qRJhlr.~;;~ il.lJ.'d If: Qf:bUl;then exceeding: 
'~hI:e:e hi!~·<;l.r¢d·tons;in' tI1eJU111 of twothoufanW 
q.qll~·rs. nvi,tIi..' cQPditiori, in'e~ch cafe~ th~t die' 
c~t\ficilte of£ucb regifi;ry, {ball: b.e. folely:ufect 
~~t;:th~.aiip;:ot;"effel,· fOf,. \vhich it is granted,; 
~md /hqH nqt· be· fold, ·len.t;o~ citherwife dilpo'!' 
fe4 Qf, to; any. perf on ot perf oris whonifoeve'J' ~', 
a:n~thnt:).h~cafe fueh /hip OJ: verrel' /hall De lofti . 
or t"k~Q. ,by. an fn.elllY,. hurJ.l~; or broken ~il)';" 
or·Jhall ;be·.o~h:Cfl\Vlfe 'pl'evented~ from. returnmg . 

. tp:t.~.e.,PQ.r.t;tPwhkh !hem,ar,~elonIf' 'the':rai4' 
c~r~~fi.Cf\t~,:~f pr~[erved, {hall 'be deh¥ered·up;. 
within. eight :days' utten. the: arrival, of thc:il1uf- . 
t~r.lqr p~J;'fon, havi.~frthe·charge otcomanari& 

In what or~~.ch,.fhipo1'c veffel,:~v.jthin .any difiti~:0f: the 
cnfe mtifi. Ul~lter4;$.tAf.~s) tqthe coUea:o.r~offuch dlfir~~. ~ 
~:~~~ of ;~;n AIld:: t~a~·. if:: 'anjr. foreigner,· :o~ J\ny pcrfo~·. o~ . 
~I',.~~. p~~f~m~;,: f9n~.e ~)fc ill1d bellefit,of fuch forClgn-.. 

1!r."'.41~Il,pijr~haf~~? Of.·. otlH~rwir.e· hecolli~ ei1.ti, .' 
tl1!~,to; the whol,et o.r.· any. . parr or {hare of,. or.'· 
i;m~r~~ ~l,.\t.J~.ch·.(~up( of,vefi;el;.·JIieJlune being.: 
within a difhiCl:· of.the' United S.tatcs; the faift 
'<r~~H~~a,tef~~U, i,n f~ch,cafc;: 'yit~i~ feven d~ys; 
~f~~r f~~l).;P\wsl\are,. c~,\~g¢~.or. tra~51fet,o(p'r~: . 
p.t;r.nj, .6~.'.4~)r.:ered ~p to,l~e ,~olleaor of t~~ . 
fa~~[~~fil'i,a:;: .al1'~, thaUfal1y. fuch pu,r~hf:lf~". 
~~iu¥,g.e,: pr~t\'\~Js~er of P~!JP~!,ty, ,lh~l~ h;lfJP~n:r.. . 
'~he~ (HFh ,n1H? ~~ y~£(ql {ha.~l:bea? a~y" fo~eLgI1! 
~or:t or.p,l~~e, oriat fea, tli~Q. t.h~ f~i~ mall_err 
or'perfqn ~1~Y41g t.1~cic~a.rg(!:o.r.cQnImand ~h!=!t:e:-:. ' 
?,~ ,~~l,l;; ~ifhi~~,.qg.~t; d.~y.s }f~er hisarriv~t 
,Ylthlll. aI~x;<l~[~n,41:9~ ,the, UnIted States, delr-.. 
n![.;l.lp,. die" filld c;ertlfij::ate~. to the collcelor of, 
{~di;C4~I:i£tj, ~n.(r cY~iY f~ch certificate, fode~. 
j~.vercd! up~: fh<l~l, be forthwith tranflllitted to, 
t~h~)~i~!lfe'r ~f th,\,! T~f!arury, to be cancelled, 
who" if the . f:amefhal,l ,llavC been delivered up. 
to a, colleC\:o~, other tha.~, of the dill:ria:. ill 
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Wllidh 'itwas'grarttelt;'lhaU eaufe notice'iir.fltc'b' 
-<leIh,ety to' be giVenio the colleflor: of th,c: 
faid dHl:'riff. ,,' 

Sec. 's. And i~itjllrlhcr 'enol1t'd~" That ,itivdrd,buitt 
o'rder t.~ the regiq:ry of any)hip 'or ~C1~'C\, ~~r ~~;c:1~: 
which, after the :laft day of March next., '{luUl 179.1, how 

b b 'l ' ; I' "h u' , d S' .' fh '1I'll" to oht:1in e Ul tWIt lin t e, mte '. tates, It a ~e rrgifitr., 
rieceffary to produce a certIficate, -under t,h~: 
hand of the prinCipal or mafter carpenter,',by 
whom, or under whofe direCtion, ~he [aid fhip 
or vcffcl {hall have been built, teflifying, that 
fhe was built by him, or underllis direCtion, 
and fpecifying the place where, the time when~ 
and the perfon or 11..'!rfons for whom, and de
fcribing her built, nuinber oftlecks and illaO:s, 
length, breadth, depth, tonnage, and [(tch' 
other drcumflances, as are ufually delcriplive 
'Qf the identy of a (hip or vellel,; which certi-
ficate !hall be fufficient to authorize the remo-
val of ailew veffc:l, from the difl:riB: where the 
may be built, to another' diftriCt ,in the fatlle, 
,or an adjoining flate, where the owner or o\"n-
,ers aauaHy rcfide, proyidcdit be ,,;ith ballan 
.only. 
, .sec. 9' And he it Jurther enaflcd, That the 

{eyeral matters herein before required, ha,ring 
~een complie~ l\\'ith, in order to theregifter~ 
lI1g of any flup or veffd, thecolleCl:or of tIle Co!IcL'hn" 
-I'{t 'n. I'd' h h' h IL to keep Pc:. ~Il Lflu 'compre len mg t e port to w IC mC cord of reo-

ihall belong, fhall make, .and keep, in [omegifiry, 
proper book, a record or regifiry thereof, and 
1hall grant an abflraCt or 'certificate of fuch 
l"ecord or regiHry, .as nearly as may be, in 
the form, following: . 

" In pU1:£uance of an aCt of l,he ~0Il:grefs at,,! grant 
(,)f the United States of Amenca, mtltJed, ccrliiirarc 

~, An aCt concerning the regiHering and rc- th::rco!. 

cording of {hip~ or ycflels," [inferting here 
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~he name; occupation;' arid place of Ilhode,· or 
the. perf on by whotn the oath or affirmation 
aforefaid, {hall have been made] having taken 
or fubfcribed the, oath (or affirmation) reo. 
quired by the faid aCt, and having fworn (or 
affirmed) that he (or {he, and if more than one 
owner, adding' the words, "together with," 
and the name or names, occupation or occu
pations, place or places of abode, of the ot~er 
owner or owners) is (01' are) the only o,mer 
(or owners) of the fllip or vefTc1, called the 
L inferting here her name] of [inferting jlere 
the port to which {he may belong] whereof 
[inferting here the name of the mallerJ is at 
prefent mafl:er, and is a cili zen of the U nired 
States, and that the faid {hip or velTel was nn
ferting here, when an.d \\'here built] ancl tin
ferting here, the name and office, if any, of the 
perron by whom £he {hall have been furveye(l 
or admeafuredJ having certil1ed that the faid 

, fllip or velleI has [inferting here, the number 
]o'nn~ DC of decks J and fin1erting here, the number of 

. ~rr;~~in~~. mafl:sJ and that her length is [inferting here, 
the number of feet] her breadth [inferting here, 
the number of feet 1 her depth [ilaferting here, 
the number of feet] and that {he meafllres [in
ferting here, her number of tons 1 that fhe 
is [defcribing here, the p:uticul:ir kind of ver
fel, whether {hip, brigantine, fnow, fchooner, 
:/loop, or whatever clre, together with her built, 
and Ipecifying whether {he has any, or no gat-
1ery or head] and the raid [naming the owner, 
C\l' the maller, or other perfon, aCHng in behalf 
of the owner or owners, by whom the celltifi~ 
cate of atimeaflll'cmcnt {hall have been coun
tcrfigned, as aforef;lidJ having agreed to the 
tJefcriplion and admcafnrcment, above fpeci
ned, and fllffici('nt ieclIlil y ha ring been bri\'cn, 



'according to the faid aa; the faid {hip or,ve£Ie1 
has been duly regifiered anhe port of [miming 
the port where reg-ifiered. ] Given under my 
hand and feal, at [naming the faid port] this 
[inferting the particular d<;ly J day of [naming 
the month] in the year [fpecifying the num-
ber of the year, iin words at length:"] Pro. 
'Vided, That if the maller, or perron having 
the charge or command of ruch /hip or velfel, 
{hall, himfelf, have made oath or affirmation 
touching his being a citizen, the wording of 
the faid certificate Ihall be varied fo. as to be 
conf~rmabl~ to the truth of the. cafe: And Ho\V.certi~ 
Provided, 1 hat where a new ceruficate of re- fi~atc DIre:. 

gillry is granted, in confcquence of any tranf. f,~I~rlkJ 
fer of a fhip or veifel, the words fhall be fo va- . 
ried, as to refer to the former certificate of rc-
gillry, for her alhneafuremcnt. 

Sec. 10. And be it furtber cnacied, That it Semt;trr 

/hall be the duty of the Secretary of the Trea- Ill' the 
r. I' b d Jr.' I Trcafury Jury, to cau c to e prepare , ann tranllmttec , • 
. from time to time, to the colleetors of the fe. til fnrnit11 

vcral dillrids, a fufficient number of forms of f"rn:~ lIt', 
the faid certificates of regillry, attelled under ~frrt~~r~~~~ 
.the feal of the Trcafury, and the hand of the " 
~tegif1:el' ther<.!of, with proper .blanks, to be 
filled by the faid colleCl:ors, rcfpeC1:ivcly, by 
whom alfo the faid certificates 01ull b:J figned . 
and fealed, before they 01all be ilfll~d; ;tnd 
where there is a naval. officer at any port, they 
fhall be countcrfigned bv him; and where there 
is a furvcyol', but no naval.officer, they lhall he 
counterllgned by him; and a copy of each fbl! 
be tranfmittcd to the. faid Rc,~ilkl', who Ihall 
caufe a recortl to be kept of the fame. 

Sec. 1 I. And be it fur/b,,"/" c;/aBcd, That 
where any citizen or citizens of the Unite'! 
States {hall purchafe, or become owner 0;' 

owners 9f allY O!ip or vefid, cntitI:.:d to be r:.:· 



CitizcllS ginercd; by virtue' of this i\Cl:, futh fhipc:i:f 
'Pllr~halini vefreJ; being within :my dill:riCl:, other than th~ 
~f:\~~irOllt one in which he'or they ufually refidci,fudl' 
proper di(~ {hip or ve[el {hall be entitled to be regill:ered' 
uil.'t hfllY bIll n f J \'/1 'n . h f'hfi~' to c\;lain Y t le co e~lor a t le (lllrll.l, were ue lip, 
rLzilU.T; or ve[eJ may be, at the tim'c of his or their;', 

becoming owner or owners thereof, upon '* 
or their complying with the provifions herein" 
before preferibecl, in oruer to the re~mry or 
fhips 01' veffels: A nd the oath or affirmation' 
which is required to be taken, may, at the op
tion of fuch owner or O'\vncrs be I'flken, either 
before the collecrtlr of the dill:rift,compre-' 
l1ending the port to which fuch {hip or velfel 
may belong, or before the colleCtor of the dif. 
tria:, wilhin which ruch fhip or velfel may be, 
either of whom is hereby empowereu to ad-

to 11~ deli- miniUer the fame: Providcd 'lcver/he/eft, That· 
:;;i~(:I:::1 at whenever fuch {hip or velfel fhall arrive with
their PI:\)- in the diIl:ricr, comprehending the port to 
fJ~:i:l~l::~' which fuch {hip or veHcl {hall belong, the ccrp 
101, tificate of regillry, which {hall have been ob-

tained, as aforefaid. Owll be delivcred up to 
co1JcL~orlo h II 1.1. f f 'I .1'/1 'n. J h 
r.r;lIIta new t e CO e\,;lOr 0 ue'\ ullll"lU, W 10, upon t e 

.. ne, requifites of this aft, in order to the regifl:ry 
of fhips or veHds, being complied with, {halt ' 
grant a new one, in lieu of the fil'fi; and the 
certificate, fo {lclivcred up, !hall forthwith be 
returned by the colleC1or who fhallrcceive the 
fame, to the collenor who fhall have granted 
it: and if the raid firft mentioned certificate of 
regiary fllall not be delivered up, as abm'c 
direCted, the owner or O\\'llerS, and the mafiel
of fueh (hip or yelle), at the time of her faid 
mrival within the diftria comprehending the 
port to which fueh fhip or vdld may bcfong, 
ihaJl, fcverally, forfeit the fum of one hundred 
\.k\llar~, to be rccoycrcll, with CDfis of f\.lit ; 
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era": the faiq certificate ofregiftty·lhall,'bti 
th~~~efQrtl,1, . void. And in 'cafe, any of,the 
A1a:ttCJ;S of faa, in the f.'\id path or affirmati0~ 
~llc;dged, w~icl,l lhall be within the knowledge, 
9f t,~~ pC4rty ro. [weening or, affirmillg~ fhallnot 
be true" th(!re ,f1~all a forfeiture· of. the lhip or 
velf~l, together' with her tackle, furniture an" 
apparel, in refpcCl: to which" the, fame thaU 
helVe becIl made, or of the .value thCIcof~ to b~ 
recove~eQ, with coils of fuit, of the perron by 
whom ruch oath, or affirmation thallh:lve beclt. 
made: Provided a/waI's, That if the n}aUer, 
~r perron I~<lving the charge or command of 
ruch fhip or "elfcl, fhall b~ within: ~le dif1:ri& 
afor.~faid, when application {hall be made fof" 
~cgifl:eripg th~ [ .. me, he fhall; 'himfelf,make: 
~ath or ai1iTIl1~ti<?n, in{teau of' the [aid owner,. 
t.Quching his' ,bdl)g a citj~e.n, and" the means;, , 
wh~reby, or, manner in wQich, he is fo a citi. 
z(!n; in which care" if what the raid mafter.,. 
~r perinn having Lhe iaidcharge OJ" command~' 
Olall fo fwear ot a!.Erm, fhall'r:ot be, true, the. 
forfeiture aforefaidfllall not be incurred, but 
lie fuall, h,iu)fdf, forfeit a'nd pay; by ~ reafon 
t)lcreof, the: H:"ll1 of one thouf:ind' dQIlars. 

. Sec. I 2. And be it jurlbcr Cl1tll.?cd, That VCJ1'tf5 plTr-
, I {} , Ir I " 1 d b 'r. chllfed IIv \V len any lJp or velie, cntlt eta, e regl • agcntN h(;,'I' 

~'cred, purfuallt to this'aCl:, fll::tll be purc~afed r(·gincrcd. 

by an, agent or attorney for, or on accou~1t of 
a citizen or citizens of th~ Uniteq StatGs, {uell 
{hip Or vetfel, being in :f difl:r;(f: of the Unite<.l. 
States, more than lift y miles dillJnt, taki,ng 
the neare£t ufual route by Ian(!, froni the onc' 
comprehending Lhe port to which, by "irtue 
of [neh purchafe, and by force of this ilB:, [uch 
.,fhip or vellei ought to he dccl11e(l to belong, 
it Ihal1 be lawful for the collcC1:or of the die. 
t·riB:, where fuch {hip or "eifel may be, and h)!' 
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'\'ttrcla ur. is 'hereby required,. upon the appiieation of 
chafed f,y fueh agent or attorney, to proceed, to the re. 
agents hnw 'ft' f' h ,. 'd it.. , ffi I I r. 'd .(~inl;td, gt ermg 0 t e lal Inlp or ve e, t lelal agent 

or attorney, firO: complying, on behalf, and in 
the fiead of, the owner or owners thereof, with 
the requifites prefcribed by this act, in order 
to the regiftry of {hips or veffels"'exeept, that 
~n the oath or affirmation, which {hall be ta
ken by the raid agent or attorney, illftead of 
fwearing or affirming that he is 'owner, or an 
owner of fueh lhip or veffd, he ihall fwear or 
affirm, that he is agent or attorney for the 
owner or owners thereof, and that he hath 
bona fide pur chafed the faid {hip or veffel~ for 
the perfon or perfons, whom he tllall nhme 
and defcribe as the owner or owners thereof: 
Provided ncvcrthclefi, That whenever fueh fhip' 

'or veffel {haU arrive within the dHhict com
prehendinlfthe port to whieh fuch:fhip or,ver
reI lhall belong, t~e certificat~ of regiftry, 
whichfhallha-re been obtained, as aforefaid; 
fhall be delivered up to the colleCtor of fuch 
diftrifr, who, upon the' requifites of this aa~ 
in order to the regiftry of {hips or yeifeh, be
ing complied with, {hall grant a new one, in 
lieu of the firft j and the certificate, fo deli. 
vered up, {linll forthwith be returned b'y the 
collefror, who {llall tranfmit the fame to the 
collefror who filall have granted it. And if 
the faid firU mentioned certificate of regiftry, 
lhall not be delivered up, as above diretled, 
the owner or owners, and the mailer of fuch 
{llip or vcffd, at the time of her "faid arrival 
within the diftrid comprehending the port to 
which {he may belong, thall, ievcrally, forfeit 
the fum of one hundred dollars, to be reco
vered, with cons of fll!l, and the faid certificate 
li)f Tl:').;iHry {hall be thmccforth void. And 
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lp c~fe, any of the matters of faft, in the laid 
oath or affirmation alledged, which Dlan be 
within the knowledge of the party, fo fwear
ing or affirming, lhall not be true, there 
!hall be a forfeiture of the fbip or vcifel, toge.;; 
ther with her tackle, furniture and apparel, in 
tcfpeCt to which, the fame fhall have been. 
made, or of the value thereof, to Qe recovered; 
'With cofts of ftiit, of the perron by whom fuch 
<?a~h or affirmation {hall have heen made, 
Pro'Uided always, That if the mafier, or per
fon having the charge or command. of fuch 
~jp or Yeifel, Dlall be within the diftrW: afore
faiel, when application fball be made for regif
tering the fiHne, he Dlall, himfelf, make oath 
or affirmation, infiead of the faid agent or at
torney, touching his being a citizen, and the 
means whereby; or manner in which, he is fo 

. a citizen; in which cafe, if what the faid maf. 
ter, or perfon having the faid charge or com
uland, iha11 fo fwear or affirm, {hall not be 
true,. the forfeiture aforefaid Dlall not be in
curred, but he Dlall, himfelf, forfeit and paYt 
by reafon thereof, the fum of one thoufand 
dollars. 

Sec. 13. And he it further cnaflcd, That if Oath to be: 
the certificate of the regiftry of any fIlip or ta~cn on 

veifel Dlall be 10ft or deftroyed, ot miflaid, :ilil;~~e c::" 
the mafier, or other perron having the charge rCllifiry. 

or command thereof, may make oath or affir-
mation, before the collettbr of the difiriB: 
where fueh 111ip or veHcl fball firfi be, after 
ruch lofs, defiruCtion, or mifluying, who is] 
hereby authorized to adminifier the fame, 
which oath or affirmation ihall be of the fonn 
following: "I (inferting here the name of 
the perron fwearing 01' affirming) being mafl:er 
(Qr haying the charge or eoumiand) of the 

VOL. 11. T 



b~lh to he fllip or vdfd, called the (infcrtint; the name 
u>:rn 1111 of the veHtl) lIo f\vcar (c,r affirm) ttiat the [hid 
~(::i';~ft:e~f lhip, or "cfI"el ha.th been i as I verily believe, 
i":'>'firy. n.~gifleretl, accordInG to law, by the nanle of 

(iIllertillg again the 1l:tmc of the vcflel) and 
that a certiticate thereof was granted, by the 
colleCtor of the diHriC1: of (naming the diltrid, 
where rCj!ifl\!red) whic'h certificate has been 
loll (or d~llroyed, or ullintcntionally and by 
mcte act'ic1en't miilaid, as the cafe ma y be) and 
(except, where th~ ccrtificate is alkdged t<l 
have been dcflroyed) that tIlc fame, if found 
~lgain', and withinmypcwcr, {hall be delivered· 
up to the collc{\:or of the dill:ria; in which' It I 

was grained ;" which oath; or aHirmatiolllhall 
be fllbfcribc;d by the party making the [cuue, 
~llJ upon fueh oath ('01' afllrinatioll being made, 
l1lld the' other requilites of this, aft, In order 
to the' iegilhy of fhips, or \'cfic.Js, being com
plied with, it fhall be lawful for the cqllet1:or 
uf the diflriCt, before whom fueh oath or affit
mation is m;ide, to grant a nc\v rcgiller" in
ferting therein, that the fame is ifrucd; in .the 
roonl of the one loft or ddlroycd.· But in all' 
cafes, where a regifl:er {hall be granted, ·in lieli 
of the one loll: or deftroyeJ, by.any other than 
the colleCtor of the <linda, to. wh:ch thc.fhip~ 
or tefTel aCtually, belongs, fueh regHhlf !ball,. 
,vithin ten days, aftc;r her firft arrival.within. 
the. dilhid to which lh~ bdollgs, be delivereu 
up to the colleCtor of the faid uifil'iet,.,who. 
:nIall, thereupon, grant a nc\v rcgifi:cr, .iulien 
thereof. And in cafc the mafler, 01' commall-. 
del' lhall negleCt to ddi','er up fuch rcgifter, 
within the time aforefaiJ, he {hall forfdt one 
hundred dollars; and the former regiflcr lhall 
become null and ,'pid. 

Sec. '14. And be it furtber maC/ed" That 
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~l\~h any !hip ;or veifel, whiCh 1JlaH have been vcffi'll fi:i)4 
rccriliercd 11Ur[ua'nt to this uCt or the aCt herc-~~: III ,I.e 

,-) • ) I • , ' .. ,. \. • I'c~nerc:4 
hy, 111 'P') rt, repealed, !hall, 111 whole, or m r,n~1Y 
part, be t(lld, nrtramferred to a citizen or ci
ti~~(>lls of the United ~t:1.tes~ or {hall be altcre~l 
in form, or burthen, by being lengthened, or 
lmilt tlpOn, or from one denomination tQ an
other, by the mode or meth6d of rigging or' 
,fitting, in cvery fuch c'are the faid ~hip or vel:' 
fd (hall be regificrcd. anew;, by her Fonner 
lllmc, accordin:~ tl) the direCtions herein be-
fore cont.ined, (otherwife {he fhall ceafe to he 
deemed a fllip or vc£fd of the Unitc(l States) 
and her fanner certificate of regiihy fhall be 
deliv~rei.ll1p to the collector .to whom applica-
tion for fuch new regiihy {hall be made, at 
the time, t hat the fi\llle {hall be maqe, to be 
by him tr:mft11ittcd to the Regiftcr of the Trca-
fliry who Ihlll cau[e the fame to be ciUlcelled. 
A 111.:1 in every [uch caf~ of fale or tram fer , thcn.~ 
fll'al! be f.~mc inftrument of writing, in the na. 
ture bf a hill of fale, which {hall recite, at 
h~n'~th, the fidd certiticate, otherwife the [aid 
fhip ot ,'dIel {hall be incapable of being fa re~ 
gifb!red anh\'. And in every ca~, in whicb 
a fhip ot veifcJ h hereby rcquire,d to, be regi,f~ 
rcrt~d anew, if {he f11all riot be fa regiftc:red 
ailcw, (he iliaH not be entitled to aliy of the 
privileges or bcnafits of a [hip or ve£fe! .of the 
Ullitcd St::tes. An'dfurther, ifher [aid former' 
certifiCate (if regiftry {hhlI' not be delivered up~ 
;is dfl.h·efahl, dxcept \vherc the fame may have 
b~en 1~ftroyed, loft, or ~ni~tcllti~~al.ly.;U1if~ 
Hhd~ nn'd all (~~\thor affirmatIOn ,thereof 1ha11 
l1aVe~b~en nl~H.le, as uforcraW;, the, owner or . 
O\vn~tg of fu~h fhip or v~(l~l{]la!l' forfeit and 
pay the fum of five hundred dollars~·.to hC r~r' 

'(ovehfdlwith <;oft~ . .of fuk •. 
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OlYlJer or SAd b . It l n' d 'fh ,. JJ\anerto ec. IS' It Clf uri 'Jet", ena~/C, at 

. ,epflft filch when the mafl:er, or perron having the charge. 
change 10 d f 11.' Jr I '/1. d colJcdor, pr comman 0 a Ullp or yelle ,reglnere pur,. 
,.. {uant to this act, or, the aa hereby in part re-

pealed, fhall be changed, the owner, or one . 
.of the owners, or the new mafl:er of fuch thip 
or veO"eI, {hall repor,t ruch change to the coI
leaor of the difirict where the fame fhall hap
pen, or where the faid lbip or ~efieHhall firll: 
be, after the fame thall haye happened, and 

. Ihall produce to him the certificate of regifl:ry 
.of fuch fhip or veffel, and {hall make oath or' 
affirmation, {hewing that fUC}l new mailer is a 
citizen of the United States, ~nd the manner 
in whkh, or means whereby,' he is fo a citi
zen; whereupon the faid collector {hall en~ 
norfe upon the faid certificate of rcgifrry, a 
memorandum' of fuch change, fpecifying the 
name of ruch new mafl:er, and {hall fubfcribe 
the faid memorandum with his name, and if 
other than the colleaor of the difhict, by 
whom the faid certificate of rcgifrry fhall have 
been granted, fhall tranfmit a copy of the faid 
memoranpum to him, with notice of the par
ticular Dlip or velTel, to which it fhall relate; 
and the collector of the difl:rict, by whom the 
faid certificate flIall have peen granted, DIall 
make a like memorandum of fuch change, in 
llis b,ook of rcgifl:ers, and {hall tranfmit a copy 
thereof, to the Regill:er of the Treafury. And 
if the faid change {hall not be reported, or if 
the raid 01th or al}irmation Ihall not be taken, 

. as abo\re c1irctled, the rcgifiry of fuch lhip or 
vella. {hall be void, and the faid maficr,. or 
perron, haying the charge or command qf ber, 
'.ihanJorfeit and pay the fum of one hundred 
dollars..··,. 

f5cc. ·16; And be it IUl'therel1aaed,q:ha~ ·if 



any {hip' or veffel heretofore regiftered or Vdl'd,. fold 
• ',.,' • ttl forelgn-

winch ,{hall hereafter be regdl:ered,- as a {hlP ers forrei-

or vefiel of the United States, {hall be fold or tCld::,n ne ... 
r . ' • . f g ce. to 

translerred, In whole or In part by way 0 make fuck 

trult, confidence ur otherwife; to a fubjet1: or report. 

citizen of any foreign prince or Hate, and 
fuch fale or transfer fhall not be made known, 
itl manner herein before direCl:ed, fuch {hip or 
veffel, together with her tackle, apparel and 
furniture, {hall be forfeited: Provided, That 
iffuch {hip or veffel {hall be owne(l in part only, 
and it {h.all be made appear to tne jury, before 
whom the trial for fuch forfeiture {hall be had, 
that any other owner of fu'ch {hip or veffel, 
being a citizen of the United States, was 
wholly ignorant of the fale or transfer to, or 
ownerfhip of, fuch foreign fllbjeCl: or citizen, 
the Ih~.lfe or interell: of fuch citizen of the 
Uniterl States {hall not be fubjeCl: to fuch for-
feiture; and the rcfidue only {hall be 1'0 for-
feited. " 

Sec. 17. And be i/ /flr/her cn6Cicd, That Oath c~ 
upon the entry of every fhip or vellCl of the ~~~?i6~~f 
United States, from any foreign port or place, u.~. from 

if t.he fame {hall be at ~he port or place, at i~:rc;f.n 
wluch the 0wner, or any of the part.owners 
refide, fuch owner or part.owner fuall make 
.oath or affirmation,' that the regifter of fuch 
fhip or veffcl contains the name or names of 
all the perfons, who are then owners M' the 
faid £hip or veifel; or if any part of fuch fhip 
or veffel has been f01 d or transferred, fince 
the granting'of fnch regifl:er, that fuch is the; 
cafe, and that no foreign fubjeCl: or citizen 
hath, to the bell: of hi7 knowledge and belief, 
any {hare, by the way of. trull:, confidence, 01' 

otherwife, in fnch {hip.: or "effel. And if the 
.ow~er, or allY part· owner, {hall not refide at 



the port 'at ·place, ·at which'ftt(:h {hi~;or "eifel . 
.1hall enter, then the :mafle:r: or cOIllmtu1dcr 
{hall make oath or ·affii'1l11ation, to 'thei like c;f
feet. And if the owner, l'>r part, bwher, 'where 
there .isone~ otthe mafl:er or :comma,nd~r'1 
'where lhere is no owner, (hall refufe to fwc::tr 
or rifTirm as arot(~fuiJ, fuchfhip or ycffel {h:,dl 
not be entitled to the pdvileges 'df ·,uihip or 
,'eifel of the UIliteJ Stutes. '. . 

Col!d'col', Sea. 1 S. And be it'Jllr~bcr ~/m[!cd~ '1;hat itl 
how I('\"ru- aU cafc:s, ,,,here the IHnfter, commmhler, (Jr 
CI't dOll de· f II' fIi 1 n... II 1 'Ii . I liver ill)!. "l' owner 0 a 1 IIp or "c e, ilia (e vcr up tIe 
rllt! r~l!i!lcl'. rcgiHer of fnch fhip or "eIlCl, agrecab12 to t11C 

prcwifioas of this act, jf to the colle/tor of tHe 
dill! iEt, whcte the futne {hall have been gran
ted, the faid coHeaor {hall, thereupon, cancel 
the bond, v:hich 01<111 have been given at the 
time of granting filch regmer; or; if to the 
collector of any other dint-iet; fuchchlleetdr 
fhall grant to the faid mafi:cr, cohlmander; ot 
O\vncr, a receipt or acknowled:;';l11cnt, thaHtich 
r.:gifl:cr 11llS been delivered to him, and the 
time, when; and upon fuch receiptbcing pro
ouced to the concCtor,- by whom the rcgiffcr 
was granted" he {blll cancel the bond ot" the 
party, as if thet l'cgifl:er had been returned to 
him. 

o~[!iiC"t':5 Sec. 1'9' Aml be it/at/ber rnaflcd, That the 
,,! Tr.gi!!ry colleet'or of each dili.da fuall 'p~ogreffivdy 
Ie. i.e I,u;n· l' i r h . n b I' 
Lonl. number t h~ ecrul cates d. t C rcglnry y 11m 

gl'antclI, be~inning a new, at the conjn'leh<:t!
rnent of each year, and Omll cnrer an e:i<aCt co
py of each ccJ'tifi(~.fc, in a book t'O be' kept for 
that purpofe ; arid {haH, once in' tlnc'c montns, 
tranfll:it to the R,egiHcr of tHcTteafl1ry; co
pies nEalt the eel tiHcates, whith {hall have bt!en 
grat11dd by Hlfl~ i1Jalmling the lhunbe'fofea~h. 
···.8:6c; ::0 • .r1nd be' if !urdNr' elitiflid;, Tl1wt 



e~ery fl~ip'or .'\"dfcl; builthl the UllitedSt~tes,.. ~hip~ ~~iI;. 
~ftcr the fifteenth day.?f Aug~Il:, one tholltalld: ~~r~5 Al~g. 
fcven' hundred and eIghty ml,e', :u~,Jbdon~~ 178,). h:,w 
'. . h 11' 1 f' b' '1 t' f' tn oht,llll lIl(? \:1 0 y, Of .. In P;lrt, to t l.~ ~l ~ t'C S o.~ '0- rcgitlry. 

rCIt;1l powers, I1l onler to be ·e~ltItltd to the be~ 
ncllts of a fhip, built and recorded .in the Uhi .. 
t~~l States, (ball be recorded; in· the office of 
the collct1:or .of the dillriCt, in, which fueh. fillP 
or veifel was buiit, in mann.cr. following; .that 
h: to .fay; The builrLir of' every [udi'fhip or 
vcHcl {halhn!lk~ aathor affir.mation, before tIre 
coHeCl.!?r of:fuch' difhict, who is hereby au
thorize~l to. adlTlinifi:er the [arne, in manner 
following; ':J (inferting here the name offuch' 
builder) of (inferting h~re the place of his re
!idcncc) fhipwright, do [wear, (or affirm} that 
(defcribing here the ldnu.of veficl, as) whcthtr 
Ihip, brig, [now, JChooller,· floop, or whatcvOl" 
(~de) named (infer,tiug. here, the nar.le of.;the: 
fhip or.ve'ilCl) hayinp.;(infcrtin~~hcre the num·-
bel' of ,decks,) and being, iIlJIength (in.[.(llting 
here the. number of-feet) inbre'1Jth (inf<.:rtiug 
here. the number of feet) in· depth (inferting 
here the number of .feet) antI taeafuring.,(in- ' 
ferting here. the number·of tons) h;tving-' (Jpt-· 
drying, whether any or no) gal1dry,'and·(alf(~ 
fpecirying, whether :1ny or no) hC:J.d,: was. 
built bymc,,or uIllier mydireCl:ion, at (nal11inr,: 
the place, county, anti fi:atc) in' thl! United 
States, in the year (in[crtinghere. the number 
of the year ;") which .oath,' or, ~ffil:mation,. 
flmll be fubfcribcd by the .perf0l1 making,thc 
fame, and {b.ll be rec;mled in- a book, to be 
kept, by the f:tid coIkch)r, for that purpOrt" 

Sec. 21 • .All:! be it furl/x,. CII.'/c7cd, that the Coll.c:'.:\(j,·fO 

faid coll.!Cl:or fhall caufl! th:; [",id fhill 01' vciTel';,wc thclI~ 
, ,mrvend, 

tl) be fun'eyd or aJmcaiureli, accordmlf to . 
the rule, prefcribd by the forty. third [cWon 
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bf the aCt, intitlcd, "An aft to providlj moM. 
cflecrually for the collection of the duties im..: 
pored by law on goods, wares, and ll.('!fchan.: 
(lize, imported into the United States, and 011 

the tonnage of' lhip~ orveffels ;" a~d the pcr~, 
fan, by whom ff'lch admeaful'cmcnt {hall be' 
made, fhall grant a cl'ttitlcate thereof, as 'in 
the cafe of a fhip or veffd to be regiflered,' 
which certificate {hall be counterfigned by the 
raid builder, and by an owner, or the 111al1:~r" 
or perf on having the command or charge thcre~ 
(?f, or by foine other perfon, being an, agem 
for the owner or owners thereof, in tefi:imony 
of the truth of the particulars therein COIF 

tainen. 
Sec. 22. And be it further enl~6ed, That 

a certificate of the f.'lid record, attefi:ed under 
the hand and feal of the faid colJeCtor, Ibaft 
he granted to the mafier of every fuch Ihlp' 
or ycilel, as nearly as may be, of the form 
following: " In purfuance of an aa, inuded;, 
" An act concerning the regifl:ering and re". 
eording of {hips or veifeJs," I (inferting here, 
the name of the collector of the difiriCt) of 
(infe.rting here the name of the diflriCl:) in the' 
United States, do certify, that (inferting here 
the name of the builder) of (inferting here, 
the place of his refidence, co~nty, and flate) 
having fworn, or affirmed, that the (defcribiog 
the {hip or veifel, as in tIte certificate of re~ 
cord) named (inferting here her name) where
of (inferting here the name of the maficr) is; 
:'It prefent, mafb~r, was built at (inferting here 
the name of the place, county, and (I:at~ where 
built) by him" or under his dirctlion, in the 
year (inferting here, the number C?f the year) 
.mel (inferting here, the name of the furvcyor, 
or other perron, by whon,! the ~all1c ad,lHc<lfure. 
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ment fllall have been made) having certified, 
that the filicl {hip or veflel has (inferting here, 
her number of decks) is, in length (inferting 
here, the nirm,ber of feet) in breadth (inferting 
here, the number. bf feet) in depth (inferting 
here, the number of feet) and meafures (in-' 

\ ferting here, the number of tons): And the 
{aid builder and (nami~g and defcribing the 
owner, or mafter, or agent for the owner or. 
ow.ers, as the, cafe may be, by whom the faid 

.··certificate {hall have been counterfigned) hav-. 
i1tg agreed to the fili(l dl!fcription and ad mea .. 
furefllent, the faid {hip or veffel has be~n re
corded, in the diftria of (inferting here, the 
name of the difl:rier, where recorded) in the 
United States; \Vitncfs my hand and feal, this 
(iqferting here, the day of the month) day of 
(inferting here, the name of the month) in the 
year (iniCrting here, the number of the year );" 
which certificate {hall be recorded In the of
fice of the faid colleaor, and a duplicate there
of tranfmitted to the Regifl:er of the Treafury 
of the United States, to be recorded in hi~ 
office •. 

Sec. 23. And be it further, maCied, That if CI gea ot 
the mafter, or the name, of any fllip or veffel m~~~l' or 

forecorded {hall be ch:wged, the owner, part- ~~cnfl'i(;)~ to 
owner, or confignee of fuch (hip or veffel, becnd",rl,d 

{hall caufe a memorandum thereof to be en- ~~\t~t~I~I~: 
dorfed on the certificate of the record, by the conI. 

colJeaor of the diflria, where fueh {hip 'Or 
veffel may be, or at which the alall flrft arrive, 
if ruch change took place in a foreign COUIl-

try; . anti. a copy thereof fhall be entered in the 
book of records, a tranfcript wher~of lhall be 
tranfmitted, by the faid collcelor, to the col-
leRol' of thc dlflria, where fueh certificate 
was granted (if not the fame perfon), who 

VOL. IL V 
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Dlall enter the fame in his book ofrecords, and 
forward a duplicate of fllchcntry, to the Re
gifter of the. Treafury of the United States; 
and in fuch cqfe, until the faid, owner, part
Qwner, or confignee, fllall c:mfe the faid me
morandum to be macie, by the colleaor, in 
manner aforefaid, fuch .{hip or veffel fuall not 
1,>e deemed, 01' confidcrcd, as a veffet recorded, 
in pur[uunce of this act. 

Cerrilirnre Sec. 24. And be itfitrtber moffet!, rfhatAthe 
to he pm-
ductd 011 mafier, or other perron having the command 
clltry, or charge of any fllip or veffd, recorded .in 

pur[uallce of this a~, fuall all entry of fuch 
fuip or veilel, produce the certificate of fuch 
record, to the collettor of the diftritt, where 

, r 'r the fuall be: fa entered;· in failure of which, 
In Tal ure to h f: 'd fl ' {Ii I fl 'I I ro&it pri. teal . up or ve e lall not be entlt e( .. ,to 

. vi~q:('s of the privileges of a "errel, recorded as aforefaid: . 
\ lll~ a~'1. Provided always, and be il furtber mat/ed, That 

nothing ·hercin contained fuall be confirued 
to make it ncceO~try to record, a fecond time, 
any {hip or veilel, which !hall have been re
corded, . purfuant to the aa,hereby in part 
repealed: but fuch recording {hall be of the 
like force: and cffeCl:, as if made,· purfuant to 
this aCt. 

fCCI. 

how dillri
IIUI4'd. 

Sec. 25. And be it fur/het' cnaRed, That 
the fees and allowances, for the fevetal fer
vices to be performed, purfu;mt to thisatl:, 
and the diUribution of the fame, fllall be as 
(allows, to. wit: Iror the· admeafurement of 
every {hip ~rveffel, of one hundred tons, and 
under, one cent per ton; for the admeafure
ment of every {hip or vcffd, above one hun-
drcc\,and not exceeding two hundred tons, one 
hundred and fifty cents; for the admeafure

·ment of every {hip or vefiel, above two hun-. 
dred, tons, two hundr~d cents; for every cer-
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'rifi~ate -of regifl:ry o~ record, two h'undred 
cents; for every el1dorfement upon a certifi
cate of regil1:ry or record, one hundred cents; 
and for taking every bond required by this, 
afl, twenty-five ceilts. The whele amount of 
which fees fhall be received, and accollnted 
for, by the coUeaor, or, at his option, by the 
naval-officer, where there is one; and -vhere 
there is a coUeaor, naval-oHicer, and furvey
or, {hall be equally divided, monthly, between 
the faid officers; and where there is no naval. diOrihutiol 

officer, two-thirds to the collettor, and the ot' fCCh 

other third LO the furveyor; and \\rhere there 
I is only a colleaor, he fhall receive the wholo 

amount thereof; and where there is more 
than One furveyor in any dil1:ria, each of them 
fhall receive his proportionatJle part of .ruch 
fees, as mall arire in'the port, for which he 
is appointed: Provided alwflI's" that, in all 
cafes, where the tonnage of arlY Chip or veffel 
thall be afcertained, by any perf(1Il appointed. 
for that purpofe, fuch perron {hall be paid a 
reafonablc compenfation therefor, out of 'he 
fees afOl"efaid, before any dUlribution thereof, 
,as aforefaid. And every,coileaor and m.val. 
officer, and every furveyor, who fimll refide 
at a port, where there is 1119 collector, fhall 
C'dufe to be affixed, 'and conl1:antly kept, in 
fome confpicuous 'par~ of his office; a fair ta
ble of the rates of fees" demandable by this 
aa. , " , 

Sec. 26. And be it furtbL'r enaElcd, That Penalty'n'n 

every colleCtor,' or oUlcer, who 1hall ,know- ~,lal:ing .; 
. lIb ' l' I l' "I.e rcgh. mg y 111a \.e, or e conccrnct 1ll ma <.lllg, any terR, or tic-

falfe regil1:er or record or {hall knowingly mancling 

b I '. . f' If' unlawflll grant, or e concernc{ 111 grantll1g, any a e feeG. 

certificate of regillry or record of, or for any 
{hip or veffel, or othl!l' falfc document what. 
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{oever, toucRing the fame, contrary to the true 
intent and meaning of this act, or who {hall de
fignedly take any other, or greater fees, than 
are by this aft' allowed, or who fhall . receive 
any voluntary reward or gratuity, for any of 
the fervices' performe,d, purfuant thereto; and 
every furveyor, or other perf on appointed to 
meafure any fhip or ve(fel, who fhall wilfully 
deliver to any colleftor, or naval.officer, a 
falfe defcription of fuch fhip or ve(fel, to be 
regifiered or recorded, thall, upon conviCtion 
of any fuch negleCt, or olIence, forfdt the 
fum of one thoufand dollars, and he rendered 
incapable of ferving in any office of trun or 
profit, under the United States; and if any 
perf on or perfons, authorized and required by 
this aCt, in refpeCl: to his or their office or of
fices, to perform any aCt or thing, required to 
be done or performed, purfuant to any of the 
provifions of this aCt, thall wilfully neglect to 
do or perform the fame, according to the true 
intent and meaning of this aCt, fuch perron or 
perrons fhall, on being duly cOllvicted there
of, if not fubjcft to the penalty and difquali
fication aforefaid, .forfeit the fum of five hun
dred dollars for the fir{\: olfence, and a like fum 
for the fecond offence, and {hall, thenceforth, 
,be renoered incapable of holding any office of 
tru{\: or profit under the United States. 

Sec. 27. And be it further enal,,7ed, That if 
any certificate of regifiry, or record, thall be 
fraudulently or knowingly ufed for any thip or 
ve(fd, not then aCluaIly intitled to the benefit 
thereof, according to the true intent of this 
aCl, fuch {hip or ve(fel thall be forfeited to the 
United States, with her tackle, apparel, ancI 
furniture. 
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Sec. ~8. And he it jurther enafied, That if On making 
any perfon or perfonsihall falfely make path falre: oath, 

or affirmation, to any of th~ matters, herein re-
quired to be verified, fuch perfon or perfons' 
fhall fuffer the like pains and penalties as {hall 
be incurred by perfons committing wilful and ' 
cCJrrupt perjury; and that if any perfon or per-
fans {hall forge, counterfeit, erafe, alter, or 
faUtfy any certificate, regi!l:er, record, or other. 
document, mentioned, defcribed or authori-
zed, ill and by this aa, ruch perfon, or per-
fons, {hall, for every fuch oti'cl'lce, forfeit the 
fum oCfive hundred dollars. 

Sec. ~9' And he it furt!;er ma8cd, That all hPcnalticl 

h I 'd l" Ii' h' I b IIIV feco· t e pena ties an lor eltures, W IC 1 may e vcred and 
incurred, for offences againfl: this acr, {hall difpofcdof. 

and may be fued for, profecuted and recover- . 
eu, in fuch courts, and be diflrofed of, in 
fuch manner, as any penalties ane. forfeitures, 
which may be incurred, for offences againfl: 
the acr, intitled, " An aCt to provide more 
effeaually for the colleCtion of the duties im-
pofed by law, on goods, wares and merchan-
dize imported into the United States, and on 
~he tonnage of {hips or veiTej's," may legally 
be f\!ecl for, profecutcd, reC'Jvered and dif-
pofed of: Pro'vidt'd always, That if any officer 
entitled t@ a part, or {hare of any fuch pe-
nalty, or forfeiture, lhall be neceffary, as a 
witnefs, on the trial for fuch penalty or fqr-
feiture, fuch officer may be a witnefs dpon the 
faid trial; but in fuch cafe, he {hall not re-
ceive, nor h:! entitled to any part or {hare of 
the faid penalty or forfeiture; and the part 
or lhare, to which he would otherwife have 
been entitled, {hall ~\ccrue to the United 
States. 



When Ihia Sec. 30. And be il fur/htr maded, Tnat 
):-~c ~~~Cl from and after the lall: daY' of March next, 
• &.c. ' this at\: !hall be iiI full force and effeCl:; alld 

fo much of the at\:, intitled, " An at\: for re
gifl:ering and clearing veffels, regulating the 
coafHng trade, and for other' purpofes," as 
comes within the purview of this aCl:, {hall, 
after the fllid lafl: day of March, be repealed. 

JONATHAN )'RUMBULL, Speaker 
\ 

of the HOl!fe of Rcprrfcntatives. 
J ORN ADAMS, l'ice.Prtjidenl of the United 

Stah's, alld Prtjidel~t of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, thirty-firfl: December, 1792: 

GEORG'E WASHINGTON, 
Prcfidc/1/ of the United States. 

-------..------
eRA PTE R II. 

All An fo amend an AR, illtitled " All AEl if
tab/ijbing a MinI, lind regulating the Coills of~ 
the United States," fo far as refpdls thc 
Coil/age of COp/leI' • 

. BE il e/laEled by the Sellate and Hozife of Re-
prefcnlalive,r of the United Stales of Ame,

rim ill Congrefs qffemblcd, That every cent {hall 
contain two hundred and eight gl"ams ofeop
per, and every half cent {hall contain one hun
dred and four grains of copper; and that fo 
much of the aCl:, intitled " An at\: efiablifh
ing a Mint, and regulating the Coins of the 
United States," as refpefts the weight of cent!> 
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and half cents, lhall be, and the fame is here. 
by repealed. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 

if tbe Houfe if Repreftntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftden/ if the United 

Siales, and Prejidel1f if the Senate. 

ApPROVED, January fourteenth, 1793 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Pl'cjidellf if the United States. 

C If APT E RIll. 

All, Ac? to provide for the Allowance of lnlcrcjl 
im the SUIIl ordered to be paid by the /S.ifolve 
if CongreJs, iftbe twenty-eighth if September, 
one tboliftmd ftVCll btmdred and eigbt),-five, a.s 
all Indt'1JlJlil)' to the Pcrfons therein nallled. 

(PRIVATE.) 

• 
C HAP T E R IV. 

An Aa to (ontinue ill Force for a limited 'Time, 
alld to amend the Aa, intitled " All Aa pro
'l..iding tbc Means q[ llllcrcomje bel wet'll Ibe 
United States, alld Foreign Nations. 

Sec. I. B E it C1w[fcd by tbe Senate and , 
, . HOllie if Re'Pr('lcnfafi.vcs or./he ,,:,'t fl rov,-

, './., ,J' ~ Illflg mIl'\"-

Unlled Stales if !1merrca III COJ~~rtfs l!j[elllbled, cOII~fc wilh 
That the aCt intitled " An aCt llrovidinrr the f~)rcJgll Il:~-

. ' b \WI\5 CUIlII-

means 01 intercourfe bel ween the United State~ Pl/tU. 
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and foreign nations," which would expire at 
the end of the prefenf feffion of Congrefll, be,' 
and the fame hereby is, together with this aCl:, 
c6ntillued in force fo~ the fpace of one year, 
from the paffin~ of thIs aB:, and from thence, 
until the end ~f the reilion of Congrefs th'Yn; 
or next thereafter holden, and n,o l!>nger. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtber ena8ed" That in 
all cab;, where any fum or fums of money 
have iifued, or fhall hereaft~r Hfue, from the 
Treafury, tl)r the pUl'pofes of intercourfe or 
treaty, with foreign nations, in purfuance of 
any law, the Prefident {hall be, al}d he hereby 
is authorized to caufe the f"me to be duly fet .. 
tied annually with the accounti~g officers of 
the Treafury, in manner following, that is to 
fay; by caufing the fame to be accounted for, 
fpecificalIy, in all infiances, wherein the ex;. 
penditure thereof may, in his judgment, be 
made public; and by making a certificate' or 
certificates, ol'caufing the Secretary of State 
to 'make a certificate or certificates of the a. 
mount of fuch expenditures, as he may think 
it advifable not to fpedfy; and every fuch 
c~rtificate {hall be deemed a fufficient voucher 
for the fum or fums therein expreffed to have 
been expended. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 

of the Harye of Rcprtfentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prcjid(nt of the United 

Slates, and Pl'ejident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February, ninth, 1793: 

GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 

Prdidcl1t ojt/x U'litcd StatQs, 
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C H .A PTE R V. 

An 'An regult1ting Foreign Coins, and for other 
Purpoft:r· 

Sec. I. B E it cllaCled. by the Senate and 
Hocife of Rcprefentatives· of the 

United States of America ;n Congrefl aJfembled, R~te8 of (0-
That from ancl after the firfl day (If July next reIgn, ctlana 

• • ' dtabhlhcd. 
foreIgn gold and filver coins {hall pafs current 
as money within the United States, an~ be a 
legal tender for the payment of all debts and 
demands, at the feveral and refpeCl:ive rates 
following, and not otherwife, viz. The gold' 
coins of Great-Britain and Portugal, of their 
prcfent fiandard, at the rate of onc hundred 
cents for every twenty-Feyen ,grains of the ac
~ual.wejght thereof; the gold coins ofFrancc, 
Spain. and the dominions of Spain, of their . 
pr,::fent fb.ndard, at the rate ~f one hundred 
cents for every twenty feven grains and two 
fifths of a grain, of the aCtual weight thereof. 
SpaniOl milled dollars, at the rate of one hul'JW 
dred cents for each dollar, the aCl:ual weight 
whereof {hall not be lefs than feventeen penny 
weights and feven grains; and in proportion 
for the parts of a dollar. Crowns of France, 
at the rate of one hundred and ten cents, for 
each crown, the actual weight whereof, {hall 
not be lefldhan eighteen penny weights and 
feventeen grains, and in proportion for the 
parts of a crown. But no foreign coin that 
may have been, or {hall beiffued fubfequent 
to the firfl day of January, one thoufand fe-
ven hundred and ninety-two; . {hall be a ten· 
dcI', as aforefitid, until famples thereof !hall 
have been foun(l, by affay, at the' nlint of the 
United Statesito be conformable to th~ rer,.. 

VOL. II. X· 
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pecrive fl:andards reqtiireti,anil proclamation 
.thereof {hall have been made by the Pl'dident 
of the United Stat~s. 

W,hen all Sec. 2. Providedniwfl),S, mu/ be it jurther 
~"U1K Cl- J:/ d 1'} 1 " f h ccpt Spa- el1a~(c , • lat at ! le expn'atton 0, tree YGurs 
.t1ilh dollar~ 'next enfumg the time when the coma~e of gold 
illall craie 1 r.l I 1 h n.' • I' I "A 
In he a ICII- ant 11 ver, agreeal) y to teaLL, mtlt e( , n 
<ler. aU cflablifhing a mint, and regulating the 

coins of the tlllited States," fhall commence 
at the mint of the United States, (which time 
thall be announced by the proclamation of the 
Prefident of the United States) all .foreign 
gold coins, and all ford~n filvel' coins, except 
SpaniOl milled dollars and parts of fuch dol
lars, {hall ceafe to be a legal tender, as afare
[aid. 

IQt,hcr fo: Sec. 3. And be it jur{bcr ClltlClcd, That all 
;1~1f,~ ~~i~~ fordgn gold and filver coins, (except Spanilh 
t:d aIlL\V. millecl dollars, aad parts offuch doHars) which 

{hall be received in payment for monies due 
to the United States, after the faid time, wh~n 
the coining nf gold and fih'er coins fhall be
gin at the mint of the United States, {hall, 
previoufiy to their being ifiuetl in circulation, 
he coined anew, in conformity to the aa,'in
titled "An aCt efiablifhing a mint and regula
ting the coins of the United States." 

After I~(ol Sec: 4 . .lInd b~' it jurtber cllaflcd, That 
~~~rl ~~~:1:'f from and aft~r the, firft day. o~ July next, the 
a cerla,in fifty.fifth fealOn of the aft, l11tltled, " An aU 
aCt r,ltllll'! to provide more eifeaually for the collet1ion foreign 
coin, re- of the duties impofed by law Oil goods, wares 
pealed. and merchandize imported into the United 

States," whicl}; ~fcertains the rates at which 
foreign gold and iilvcr coins {hall be received 
for the dl~ties and fees to be colleGeu in virtue 
of the faid aa, h'e, ,and the fame is hereby re-
pealed.' , 



. Sec. tj, Alldbe it furtHer cnaBed, That the A(fay of 
, • 'cl b \ b h .a.' - 1 d' coms whe!" anay; jH'OVl ed to e mac e y t e al.:.~, lOut e , to corn-

" An aU: efi:abtHhing a mint, and'regulating menc~ 
the coins of the United States," {hall com-
mence in the manner as by the l~lid atl: is pre-
fcribcd, on the fecond Monday of February, 
<mnually, any thing in tlle faid· aa to the con-
trary notwithfl:anding. 

. , 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speah'r 
of 1/;6' /IOl!ji: of Reprefcntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftdent of the Ynifed 
?!ales, and Prejidcnt of the Smate. 

Apl'RO\;ED, February ninth, ~793 : 
GEORGE \VASHINGTOK, . 

Prcjidcllt if the United States. 

C II 1\ PTE R VI:·, 

An ,Ail nlali'!.·c to Claims agah!fl the United 
Stales, .110! b,7rrcd by allY Atl ,qf. Limitation, 
{fud 'I.'.Jhich have 1Iot been already adj:!fted. I • 

Sec. [, BE it en ailed by the Sen.ate and Hotife 
, if Rcprefclltatives of the United Limitatiun 

'States if iillIerica ill Con'grefs a!felllbled, That "f ~crtain 
'I 1" J' U - d" . f' r ' chum, a-at ,C alms upon Lle lUte States, or lerVlces ~ailln U, s. 

or fLipplies, or for other caure, matter or thin'g, to In IVlay, 

furnifhed or c{onc,·preyious to the fourrh d~y 1794-

of March, one thoufand feven hundred' and 
eighty-nine, whether founded upon certificates, 
or other written' documents from public offi-
cers, or olherwife, which howe not already 
been: barred by any· act of limitation, and 
which ihall not be prcfented at the treafury, 



before the firft day of May, one thoufand {e
ven hundred and ninety~four, {hall fofeverat~, . 
ter be barred and precluded from fettlement 
or allowance: Provided, That nothing here·. 
in contained, ,fhall be confirued to alfeCl: loan 
office certificates, certificates of final fettlement, 
indents of interefi, balances entered in the 
books of the Regifier of the Treafury, certifi~ 
cates iffued by the Regifier of the Treaful'Y, 

. commonly called regifiered certificates, loans 
of money obtained in foreign countries, or 
certificates iOued purfuant to the afr, inti tIed, 
" An aCt making provi1ion for the debt of 
the United States:" And provided further, 
That nothing herein contained, {hall be con. 
ihued to prohibit the proper officers .of the 
trcafury li'Dlll demanding an account. or ac
counts to be rendered, for any monies hereto
fore advanced, and not accounted for, or from 
adl~litting, under the ufual forms and refiric~ 
tions, credits for expenditures, equal to the 
rUlllS which have been fo advanced. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtber maC/cd, That it 
Auditor {hall be the duty of the Auditor of the Tre~l- . 
how'to fury, to receive all fuch claims aforefllid, as 
keep re· h b I (' b d b cord of ave 110t een lcretolorC arrc y' any ad 
cl;t;m. pre- of limitation as fhall beprdentecl before the 
{I.·uted. • f' r.? I • 1 I 'fi I tIme a orCI<tlC , WIt 1 t lC cert! lCl1tes, or ot ler 

documcnts in [upport thereof, anel to caufe;t, 
record to be Illade of the names of t~c perfous, , 
.mrl of the time when the f.lid claims arc prc
fented; which record {hall be made in the 
pl'cfence of the perfon 01' p.crfolls prefenting 
the fame, and Ihall be the only evidence that 
the faid c1;:tims were prefentcd, during the 
time limited by this aB:. _ . 

Officers of Sec. 3' And be it further enallcd, That it 
trealury 10 Ihall be the duty of the accQullting officers QJ report to 
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the treafury, to make report to Congrcf.-;, upon Co~grefll 
all fuch :of the faid clain1s, as fhall not be ala ~~~::d 113-
lowed to be valid, according to theufual forms valid. 

of the treafury. 

. JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speqker 
. ,of the Houfe ofReprifentatives. . 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prc.fident of the United 
States, and P14ide1lt if the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February twelfth, 1793 : 
GEORGE'VASHINGTON, 

Prc.fidcnt of the United Sta:cs. 
______ .,...Dtr;:..-:J..:~ ..... m-.-----

C HAP T E R VTr, 

An Aa rijpt8il1g Fuxiti'vcs from JtyHce, a.nd 
Perflns efcaping; from the Service if their 
!v[t!l}ers. ': 

seCt. I 'BE it mafled.b), the Senate alld HOtifo 
if Repriftmtath.lcs if tbe United 

States ojAlIIcrim, in Co'igr~fi q/JCmblcd, That FuZitiw 

whenever the executive authority of any ftate fromjullice 
. 1 U' f . h _I: I . ' . . ·hnw to ~)e 
III t le m011, or 0 Cit er l~ t le terntones apprehend-

11t)rth-wefr or fouth of the river Ohio, {hall cd and fe-

i t· • 1:" f . ft· cured. 
l email( any penon as a lllgltive T0111 JU ICC, 

of the executive authority of any fuch Hate or 
territory to which fuch perfon {hall have fled, 

. and fhallmoreover produce the copy of an in
diCl:ment found, or an affidadt made before a 
magiftrate ,of any ftat,il or territory as aforefaid, 
charging the perron fo demanded, with having , 
committed trcafon, fclony ot other crhpe, 
certified as authentic by the governor or chief 
magiO:rate of the flate or territory from 
whence the perron fo charged, fled, it 1hall ~e 
the duty,o(the executive authority of the ftate 
or territory to which fnch perf 011 fhall have 
tied, to 'Gllffe him or her to be arrefted and {e" 
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cured,· and notice bf the arrell: to bcgi~tl1 to 
the. executive authority making fuch ,dcnhmdi 
or to the agent of fuch autliorityappoin'ted,to 
receive the fugitive, and to. caufc· the fugitive 
to be delivered to fuch agent when he {hall 
appear: But if. no fnch agent ihall appear 
.within fix months from the time of the arrefl-" 
the p-:-ifbncr may be d~ [charged.' And all coils 
or ·cxpenfes incurred in the apprchcl~t1ing, ft:
curing, and tranfmitting [lich iilgitivc to the 
fiate or territory making (Hch dl:llland, {hall 
be paid by fueh !tale or tenitory. 

1":1.,1:" Oil Sec. 2. And bG' it Jurllxr clIt/acd, That any 
I(TI(II': r ,(, agent appointed as afore!;lid, who Ihall recti vc. 
WIII.,:"CII. the fugitive into his cufiod)" fhall he empow-

cred to tr~nfport him or her to the Hate or 
territory from which he or~ {he lhall ha\'c fled. 
And if any perron or pcrfons {llall· by force 
fet at liberty, or rci'clIc the fugitive from fuch 
. agent while tran[porting, a~ aforefaid, the per
fonor perions fa offending thall, on convi(tiQn, 
be fined not cxccedirig live hundred dollai's, 

. and be imprifollecl not exceeding one year. 
T'rp"cII\- Sec. 3; And In' it n(fo ·cnafled, That 
~";,, ttl lot:. when a perfon held to labour in any of the 
,l.I,1 1/:1 I I • 1 . • I . 
c,llIeof!,rl'- Umtc( States, or III CIt ler of thc terril-ories 
),1Il'; h~itl on the north-well: or fouth of the rivcr Ohio 
tv I.tl;~H·. , 

under the laws thereot~ lhall efcape :illto any 
other of the faid {tates or territOl'y, the perf Oil 

to whom fuch bboul' or fervice may be due, 
his agent or attorney, L~ ~lCreby fill powcreU 
to feize or arFdl: [uch fugitive from· labour , 
and to take him or her beforcany judge of the 
circuit or difhii:1 COtITts of the United States, 
refiding or bdn~ \~'ilhill the Uat~, -or before 
any magifl:rate of a county, city 0·1; town cor
po~ate, wherein l'uch reiz~re or arr~fr.fhall bt! 
made, and upon pl'o.of to the fatisfilctionof 



fueh judge or magifl:rate, either by' oral telH. 
mOllY or affidavit taken before and certifiell by 
a 'magilhate of any {uch {late'or territory, 
that the perron 1'0 fcized or arrefl:ed, doth, u~
der the· laws of the {!:ate or. territory fTom 
which he or {he fled, owe fervice or labour to 
the perfon claiming him or her, it {hall be the 
dtity of {ueh judge or magifl:rate to give, a eer
tiJicate thereof to fnch claimant, his agent or 
attorney" which {hall he fufIicient warrant for 
removing the raid fugitive from labour, to the 
Hate or territory from which he or {he fled. 

Sec. + Alld bc it lurther el1l1{fcd, That any !'(rallv,ol\ 

})crfon who {hall knowingly and willilwly ob- lIhl,to udll1g ,., claImant. 
ihuCl: or hinder fuch claimant, his agent or or rngitive, 

attorney in fo feizing or anefling fuch fugi. frol1ll"h~r. 
tive from labour, or {hall rereue fneh fugitive 
from fuch claimant, his agent or attorney 
when fo curdled purfuant to the authority 
herein given or declared; or {halt harbour or 
conceal fuch perfon after notice that he or flle 
was a fugitive from labour,as aforefaid, {hull, 
for eitht'r of the raid o'ifences, forfeit alld pay 
the fum of five hundred dollars. "Which pe-
nalty may be recovered by and for the benefit 
of fuch claimant, by aB:ion of dcbt, ih any 
court propcl' to try the fame; faving moreover 
to the per [on claiming fuch labour or fcrvice, 
his right of attion for or all account of tht! 
faid injuries or either them. 

JONATHAN TRUl\lBULL, SJ~cakcr 

of the Hot!Ji: oj Rcprift:ntativcs. 
JOHN AD AlVIS, Vicc.Prq/idt'llt of tbe United; 

States, and Prtjidolf oj the Senate. 
AI'l'R<JVlm, February twelfth, 1793 : 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Prejidcllt of the UJlited Siales. 
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C HAP T E R VIII. 

An Allfol' enrolling and lim!fing Ships or 1'if
fils 10 be emp/~yed ill the CoqJting '['rode alld 
Fijberics, and for regulating the jalllc. 

Sec. I. B E it el1allcd by the Senale (lnd 
H~ltJe of Reprifentatj .. l'cs 0/ the 

\' ,United States of America, ill: COllgrejs (!!l(mlbkJ, 
11~\;~\)~IIP9 That fllips or vefi;;ls, enrolled by virtue of 
deemed of "An aCt for regifl:erinO' and clearing veffcls, 
the United I' h fl'.:) d I J: h 
States, regu atmg' t e coalLlIlg tra e, ant Jor ot er 

purpofes," and thofe of twenty tons anE!. up
wards, which {hall be enrolled aTterthe laft 
day of May next, in purfuance of this aCt, and 
having a licence in force, or if ler.~ than twen~ 
ty tons, not being erirolled {hall have a licence 
in force, as is h~reinaftcr required, and no 
others, fhall be deemed fllips or veffels of the 
United States, entitled to the privileges of (hips 
or vell'cls employed in the coafting trade or 
fiillCrics. ' . 

mrips to Sec,~ . .Alld be it further c~allcd, That 
poWeF: the from and aft~r the laft day of May next, ill 
I"C'luriIU< I J: I . 1 f' fh' 11" I rt'l\\ircd by 01'( er wr t le cnro ment 0 any Ip or ve e, 
it Cl'min {he {hall potlefs the tame qualifications, and 
Hl't the fame requitites, in all refpech, fllall be 

~ol11plied with, as arc made neCelfill'Y for l'e
giftering fllips or vcfiels, by the aCt, intitled, 
., An ad concerning the rcgiHering. and re
COl'llill~ of {hips '01' "dreIs," and the fame du
ties ancl authorities are hereby given ane1 im .. 
poled on all ollicers, refpefHve1y, in relation 

to "htain. to fuch enroiments, and the fame proceedings 
<!JlrlllllCllt, Jhall be had, in fimilar cafes, touching fuch 

enrolments; and the ·thips or \'ejfel~ 10 enrol
led, with the maIl:er;or bWl1er or·owntrs thcrc~ 
of, Jhall be fubjeCl: to the fal1l~ reqnifires, ~I~ 
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. are in thofe refpects provided for veifel~ regif. 
,tered'by virtue of the aforef~id act ; the:record 
of which enrolment {hall be ,made, and an ab. 
firaa or copy "thereof granted, as. nearly~s 
may be,.in'the form following :'." Enrolment FormoCen. 
in conformity to anaa of the Congrefs of th~ rolment. 

United 'States of America, ihtitled':i" /ill act 
fQr enrolling'andlicenfi?g {hip~ or,)eifels! tQ, 
be'employed in the coaCtIng trade ari9 filherles.' 
and, for regulating the fan~e" T!nferth1g ,hfre 
the name of the perfon wIth nls" OccUpl,ltlOfl 
and place of abode, by ,-qhom the ,oath or '~
firination is to be made J having. ta,ken ap-tf, 
f ubfcribed the oath (or affirmation) requIred. 
by.,trus aa, and having fworn (or :affirflled) 
that' he (or {he, and if more than' one oW1:ler, , 
adding the words "together with," and Jh~ 
name lor names, occupation or occupation$, 
pl.h:e 'or places of abode, of the owner or. Qwn-
ers~ is'; (or arc J. a citizen (or .citi~ens) of the 
Umted States, and fole owner (or own~rs)~f 
the' fhip or veffel, called the [inferting her~ 
,hel: name] of [inferting here the name of th~ 
port; to which {he may belongJ-whereof [in-
Jerting, here the name of the mnfterJ is at pre-
Jent mafter, and is a citizen, llf the United 
States; and that the faid fhip or veifel was [in-
ferting . here. when and, where built] . and [in., 
ferting ,here, the nalD;e and office, if any, of 
the per(on, .hy whom {he fhall have been fur-
veyed, or admeafuredJ having .certified, that 
the faid {hip ,or veffel has [inferting here, the 
number .of decks], and {inferting here, the . 
,number of mafis] and that h~r length is [in- ' 
ferting 'here, thenurnber of feet l'her breadth 
[inferting here, the number of feet ] her depth 
{inferting here, .the number of feet] and that 
fhc meafures . [inferting here~ her number (If 
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~(lnditi(l1l5 
.. ollcc\urs 
may enrol 
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tons] that Ole is [defcribing here, the particu,
lar kind of veifel, whether: fhip, 'brigantine, 
(now, (chooner ;'fioop, or whatever eUe, toge'. 
ther with'her built, and fpedfying, whether 
fhe has 11ny or no gallery;or head] and the faid 
[naming the owner, or the mafter, or other 
perron aCting in behalf of the owner or owners, 
by whom the certificate of admeafureine11t fhall 
have been counte,fignedJ having agreed to the 
<lefcription an~ 'admeafurement above fpedfi
ed, and fufficient fecl'lrity having been given, 
according to the faid act, the faiel fhip or "eifel 
has been duly enrolled, at the port of[na~ing 
the Hort whert! enrolled] Given under my 
hand and feaJ, at [naming the faid port] this 
[inferting the particular day] day of [naming 
the month] in the year, [fpecifying the num
ber of the year, in w<?rds at length. JH . " ::~ ,; . 

Sec. 3. And be i' /urtbercnalh:d, ':f!lat it 
mall ·and may ,be lawful fOF the collccr6i'S of 
the feveral diftriCts, to enrol and licenfe any 
fhip or veilet, that inay be regifl:ere<:1, upon fuch 
rcgiftry being given up, or toregiller any fhip 
or vefleI, that may be enrollc~, upon fnch en· 
rohncnt and licenle being givcn up. And when 
any fhip 0)' "ciTel 1haii be in any othel~ difitrW', 
than the one, . t~· which fhe belongs, the 'col
lector of fuch difl:rict, on the application' of 
the mafter or commander thereof, and upon 
his taking an oath or affirmation, that, ~ccord
ing to his beft knowledge and belief, the pro
perty remains, as 'cxpreiTed in the' regifl:er o·r 
enrolm~nt propored to be given up, and upon 
his giving the bonds required for granting rc
giiters, fhall make the exchanges afoTcfaid; 
but in every fuch cafe, the collector, to WhClh 

the r.egifl:er, or enrolment and licence may be 
giyen up, fhall tnmfmit th·e fame to the regif-
1<:1' of the trcarllry; <In.d the rcgifler, or enrols. 



!lient and'licence, granted-in lieu,thereof;.fuaQ, 
within ten clays after the ~rr\val:of fuch fhip or, 
~~eird within thedHlriCl:, to whichfhe'uelongs, 
be ddiveredto the colleCl:orof the~faid dif..; 
tria, and be' by lfim cancelled.: And if the 
f.lid mafl:er or' comlJ1,ander fhall neg lea: to de
liver the faid regifter or e;trohllen~ andJicence, 
wjthin the time aforefaid, he lhal'l fQrfeit ,one 
bundred'dollars. 

Sec. 4. And he it further cnlfllcd,':That in Aml tbor~ 
d . 1 l' fi f' fu°' If'. 1 c fur cury-er er, to t le ICCn mg

o
<> any, Ip or VCI!e "Ior inl~ (II) Ih" 

carrymg on the coafhng trade or fifhenes, the co,)flil1!t ' 

1 Ib d '0 h' 1 trouk \teen-1U an , or mallagmg owner, toget er Wit l f"d, . 
the mafl:er thereof, with one or: more fun~ties ' 
to the fatisfaaion of the colleCl:orgranting the 
f.lme, fl'lll become bound to pay to the United 
States, if fuch {hip ,or .vena be of the burtheIl: 
of five tons, and lefs than twenty tons, the fum, 
of one hundred dollars'; and if ,twenty tons, 
and not exceeding thirty tons, the fUP1,of two 
hundred dollars; and. if above t,hirty tons, and 
not exceeding fixty tons, the fum of fl'/e hun. 
dred dollars; and if above fixty tons, the fum 
of. one thoufalld dolli\rs, in cafe it' fuall ap-
pear, ,vithin .two years from the Clate. 9£ the 
bond, that fuch {hip or veffd has been employ-
ed in any traue, whereby the revellUf of the 
United States has been defrauded during, the 
time, the licenct! granted to fuch fhip or veffcl 
remained in force; and the mailer of fuch {hip 
or velfd {hall alfo fwear, or affirm, ~~hat he is 
a citizen of the. United States, an(i that fuch 
licenfe {hall not be ufed for any other veffel, 
Qr any other employment, than that, for which 
it is fpecially granted, u' in any trade or hufi-
nefs, whereby the r~vellue of the United States 
may be defrauded ; and if fuch {hip or veflCl 
be)"fs than twenty tons ~urthen, the hufband 



or m~naging owner iliall fwear or a~rm, that 
the is wholly the property of a citizen or clti~ 
zens of the United States; whereupon it {hall 
be the duty of the collector of the difiriCl: 
comprehending the port, whereto fuch lhip or 
veffel may belonf?, (the duty of fix cellU, per 
ton bting·firft paId) to grant a licence, in the 
form folJowing: "Licence for carrying on the 
[here infert, coafiing trade, whale filhery, or 
cod fifhery, as the cafe may be]. . . 

l'mmo£llIc "In purfllance of an aft of the Congrers' 
licence to of the United States of America, intitlcd " An 
:~ff~:~g act for enrolling and licenfing fhips or verreIs 

to be employed in the coafiing trade and fiJh..; 
eries, and for regulating the fame," (inferting 
here the name of the hufband or m.\Ilaging 
owner, with his occupation and place of abode, 
and the name of the mafier, with the place 
of his abode) having ~iven bond, that'the (in~ 
fert here, the defcriptlon of the velfel, whether 
fhip,brigantine, fnow ,fchooner, floop, or what
ever elie the may be,) called the (infert here, 
the veffel's name) whereof the faid (naming· 
the mafier) is mafi:er, burthen (infert here, the 
number of tons, in words) tons, as appears by 
her enrolment, dated at (naming the diflrict, 
day, mondi and year, in words at length (but 
if the be lefs than twenty tons, infert, infl:cad 
thereof) proof being had of her admeafurcl11ent: 
{hall not be employed in any trade., while this 
licence fhall.continue in force, whereby the re· 
venue of the United States /hall be defrauded; 
and having alio fworn (or affirmed) that this 
licence Ihall not be tlfed for any other verrel, or 
for any other employL'~nt, than is herein fpe. 
cified, licence is hereby granted for the ·faid 
(inferting here, the defcriptlon of the ve fle I ) 
called the (inferting here the ve~el's nUlue) 
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to· be, cm:pioycd ill carrying 'on' , the' (inferting 
here, coafling trade, whale filhery"or cod· 
fiOlery, a~' the, cafe may be) for,one year from 
the date hereof, and no longer: . Given under 
my hand and feal, at (-naming the faid diftria) 
thIs (inferting the particular day) day'of (nam .. 
ing the month) in the year (fpedfying the 
number of the year in words at length).',', ~ 
. Sea. 5 • .And be it furth;r ennElcd,·,That no :~~~e~~ 

hcence, granted to any Ihlp or veffel,- Ihall be f11all be 
confidercd in force, any longer than fuch Ihip t~cmcd I. 
or, veffel is owned, and of the defcription ret orec. 

forth in fuch licence, or for carrying on any 
other bufinefs or employment; than that forl 
which {he is fpecially licenced, and if any {hip 
or veffet be found with a forged or alt~red Ii·, 
ccncc, or making, ufe of a licence granted for 
any. other {hip or veifcl,fuch .£hip or veffel, with, 
her tackle" apparcl,.and the cargo found on 
board her, fl:all be forfeited. .. , " . : 

Sec. 6., .A~ld be itfurtber enafled, That af. Ce~lain 
ter the lall: day· of May . next every {hip Of vcllda l!0t 

" complYing 
veffe! of twenty tons or upwards (other than with thi. 

fuch as areregiltered) found trading between aUt, 

dillritl: and cliltritr, or between different places . 
in the fame diftriCl:, or carrying on the fithery,. 
without being enrolled and licenced, or if lefs 
than twenty tons, and not lefs than (lve tons, 
without a licence, in'manner as is provided 
by this aCt, fuch fllip or vclfel, if laden with 
goo~s, the growth or manufaCture of the Uni .... 
ted Statcsonljr (difliUed fpirhs excepted) or 
in balian, {hall : pay the fame fees and ton
nagein every port of the. United States,· at 
which fhe may 'arrive,as {hips 'or veOels not, 
bclonging to a citizen or citizens of the United 
Statee, and if flle have on board any articles 
fJf forcign growth or Jl1unufuCture, or dHtilJed 
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I (' be lor. fpirits; other' than' fea.fiores, the {hip or ,;effel; 
fcilCd. together ,with her tackle, apparel and furni. 

ture, and the lading fo~nd on· board" Olall be 
forfeited: Pro'l.Jjded, however, if fuch {hip or 
veffel be at'fea, at the expiration of the time, 
for which the licence was gh'en, and the maf. 
ter of fuch {hip or veIfcl {hall fwear or affirm 
that fuch was the cafe, and flla]J alfo \vithin 
forty-eight hours after his arrivlli deli vcr to
the colleCtor of the dill:riCl in which he fiwll 
firll: arrive the licence which {hall have ex
pired, the forfeiture aforefaid {hall not be in
curred, 110r {hall the fhip or "eifel be liable to 
pay the fees and tonnage aforefaid. .. 

Ctlllct'lnr. ' Sec. 7. And be i/ further CIloflcd, That the 
t,n numher colleCtor of each dill:riCl: {hall progrefiively 
flctuces. b I I' ] . , . num er t lC Icences by um gnmted, beglnmng 

anew at the commencement of each year, and 
{hall make a record thereof in a book, to be 
hy him kept for that purpofe, and {hall, once 
in three months, tranfmit to the Regiller of 
the treafury, copies of the licences, which 
{hall have been 10 granted by him; and aifo 
of fuch licences, as lhall have been given up 
or returned to him, re!peCtivcly, in purfuance 
of this afl:. And where any {hip or veffcllhall 
be licenced, or enrolled ancw, or being licenced 
Ilr enrolled, fimll afterwards be regi!l:ered, or 
being re,v,iflered, {hall afterwards be enrolled, or, 
licenced, fhe {hall, in every fllch cafe, be enrol. 
led, licenced or regill:ered by her former name. 

\'e(l(:I. he. Sec, 8. Alld be it further 'ena{lcd, That if 
lure 'pro. any {hip or veffd, enrolled or licenced, as afore
ccedlllg on f: . I 11 11 dr' , h' 
"rnrrigu all, lila procce on a JOrelgn voyage, WIt -
,,~.V(~C tn out firft giving up her enrollment ancilicence, 
~Ive lip (II, I II n. f h .l'll:'n.· h d' rulmenl & to t 1C co e~Lor ate ul rlu com pre en mg 
(l~Jtaill re· the pO!'t, from which file is about to proceed 
tiller. on fuch foreign voyage, and being duly re-
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giftered by ruch coll~Cl:or, every fuchnlip or 
veffe.l, t<;>gether with hel'· tackle,. apparel rand 
furmture, and the goods;'wares1:tnd merchan~, 
dize, fa iniported therein, fhall be liable :to 
feizure and forfeiture: Prov;{!..ed always, if 
the port, from which fuch (hip or' veffe! is 
about to proceed on fucb.foreign voyage, be 
110t . within the' diftriCl:, where ruch {hip or 
.vefrel is enrolled, the colh:ctor of [uch :dif
tria: {hall give' to thc mailer of fueh 'hip or 
veffel.i certificate, ipe,dfying that the enrol. 
mcnt and licence, of fuch fhipor veifel is re
ceived by him, and the time whcn it was f~) 
received; which ceT'tificate· thall afterwards be 
delivered by the faid mafier to the colleCl:or, 
who may have granted fuch enrolment and 
licence. ". ., . 

1
: Sec. 9· Anddbc il jllrtIhbe; enn8cf~'lT~1'atl·ltllle Forfeiture: 
lcence,grante to any Ip or ve Ie ,lla )C (1IIIlcglcet-

ghren up to the colleCl:or of the diftrift, ~vho i·:Z HI l:iv!o= 

I · d h f: • h' I· d lip IJc<:!~e 111:'1.y lave grante t e arne, WIt m t Hec ~ ays ahout lu 
after the· ·cxpiration of the time, fa!" whi<!h it expire. 

was gr:mtecl, in cafe fuch {hip or veifel be then 
within thedHlriCl:, 01' if Ihe be abfent, at that 
time" \vithi,n three days from her firIt arriVh! 
within the difl:riCl: afterwards, or if {he be fold 

, out of the diflriCl:, within three days after the 
arrival 6f the maIler within any dHtriCl:, to tire 
caHeaor, of fuch·clifltiCl: taking his certificate 
therefor; and' if· the mafler thereof {hall· nc- . 
gleCl:, or refufe to deliver IIp the licence, as 
aforefaid, he {hall forfeit fifty dollars; but if 
fuchlicence fhall have been previoufly .given 
up to the colleCl:or of any other diftriCl:, as au
thorized by this aCl:, and a certificate thereof 
under the hanH of fuch colleCl:or, be produced· 
by fuchmafier, or if fuch licence. be loll:,. or 
clefiroyed, 01' unintentionally miflaid,. fa ~haL 



it cannot bl! found, and the mili'l:cl' ot ruch fl)ip 
or veffel {ball make and fubfcribe an- oath 01' 

affirmation, that fu:ch licence is loR, defl:roy
ed, or unintentionally miflaid, as he verily be
lieves, and that the fat,ne t if found, {hall be 
delivered up, as is herein required, then the 
aforefaid penalty {hall not be incurred. And 
iffuch licence fuall be lofi, defl:royed, or un
intentionally miflaid, as aforefaid, before the 
expiration of-the time, for which it was gran
ted, u~on the l~ke o'\th or affirmation being 
made and fubfcnbed by the mafl:er offuch {hip 
or vem~l, the [aid coIleClor is hereby autho
rized and required, upon application being 
made therefor, to licence fuch {hip or veGeI 
anew. 

When own- . Sec. 10. And b! it further CIl{1{fcd, That it 
~~5n:~~YJi_ fhall and mey be lawful for the owner or own-
:b~~f~a:~v crshof

1
, <l?Y licen1feu fh1i

1
P or vchffel, to re,tuhrn 

~ne., fuc lcence to t lC co ector w 0 grantee t e 
fame, at any time within the year, for which 
it was granted, who fhall thereupon, cancel 
the fame, and {hall licenceJuch veffcl anew, 
upon the application 9f the owner orownerl', 
,and upon the conditions herein before requir
ed, being complied with; and' in cat~ the 
term, for which the fonner licence was grant
ed, fhall not be expired, an abatement' of the 
tonnage of fix cents per ton fhall be maqe, in 
the proportion of the timefo unexpired. 

I.icel1ccd Sec. I I. And be it further eno{fed, That 
1;~~5nt~me every licenced {hip or veffe~ {hall have her 
an~ port name, and the port to whIch {he belongs, 
r~~lItn~l':.n painted on her frern, in the manner as is pro-

vid~d for regiflered fhips or veffels, and if any 
licenced fhip or veifcl be found, without fuch 
painting" the owner 01' owners thercoffh~n 
pay twenty doll<\fs. 



$~c.. I~. And ~e it J,urt!JtI~ fJl~aed, ·r-p.~~ rroc,ceg~, 
~~eR Jhe' m~O;e,r qf ,a.ny li.cc;nc,e.~ lNp or Y~1feJ, ~l~~\~;e of, 

f.erry, !qO~ts ,e~cep~~d, JhaU' be. ,change4, the Ikac~~~dot, 
n~~ m,a~e,r, or ,m ~~fe C?f~;lS abfe~ce, tR.~ \'c!rd,:· 
OWl1e.r or 9.I1.e .of ,~h¢ cHvpers thereof, :!l~~U r,e~ ,. 
'port ,fuc,h ch~,nge to the collector lefiw.~g ':l~ 
,th,e, port ,,,,here '~he f~~~ l~ay happen: if tlJe.r~ 
pe o~e, p~he.r~vife, to't,~~ collector ~c~~iijg ',~f 
~any' ,port, ",here ruch {1up o,r ~eifcl m(ly ~,c?'J 
,a)'riye, ,vb <;> , upo,n ,the o~th or affirmation qf . 
lucli ne)V . maft¢r, or .in cafe of his abf~ce, nf 
,the ,o:w~e.r ()r on"e pf ,tPeo\vners"t1.1\1,t he is ~ 
citizen of ,th.e Un.ited States, and ',th~t [\lch 
~~lipQr .. ~e{feIOlaIl no.t~ w,Wle rl:C~ lic~ric.e '~on'-
.tmpe~ lJ1 f9J:ce, :Q¢)W:Iployed In a,n,y,Il;lil1mer, 
'Y~~Te.by di;e' rev>;~~Fipf,the ;U nited S,t~t¢~ m~y 
.b,e ijcfnlllded, alatr~~,ndorfe ruch I:n'wge on 
ithe~i~e.Ilcc, W.it9 t!~Cl1f\Qle,~f the N~iW :u)afl:e,r; 
.and w.~en anych~ng\! fuaU hf\Pp~n,· as ;\f<;>ff!.-
'{<iid.;· ~n.d.fuch ,~h~N~e '1ball riot b¢ r.epQ:rt~~J, 
a~~ ~hlec~lqo,rfe.mel1t 'l~lade of fuch ,chilng~~ 'a,s . 
~s h{e~c~n !~~~'ircd, ~~~h fhip o,r .ve~el, t9~\{ 
ci\rry'l~g on ,,th~ coafimg trade Dr. flfu.ei.1c.s,., 
.Q1iill'.b.~.f~hje.a tOfflY',~he fr~ne fl1e~·ftn(ri9~~-
pag<!, jlS r ~e~e.l 0 • th,e ,UnJ~ed St~te~, Pflvjh~· 
. ~ .r~gilft;r, and .the Jaid new mafier £haU fo~'fe\t 
~lJi'q ;J>ay 't~e fUI~ oft.ep.d'ollars.' .. '. " .,.,,: 

. ~~c. ,1.3" .A~ld b~ if furtber cnafle4, T~.at tt· Dy whol1t 
:lhall lP~ la\vf\ll, ~t all times, for .anyo.ffic~r enrl'l!mcnrl. 

cOQcerne9 in the cO.IJectiOll of the,.rey~nu.e, to }~~~~3. h • 

infp,etl: tll.e c!lrQh.nCl}t o.r lic~ncc Q.fany ./lJip·qr 
veOe}; and ifthe,n~Q~r qf anyhlch fhip pr y'cJel 
fhall' 110t cxJ:tibitthcfalllc, when ,thereunto re-
quired Py fu~h officGr, h~{hall p~y one hun. 
tired dolI~rs. ".. 

Sec. 14. And be it further enaff.,d, That the 
mafier or commander of every {hip or veifel 
licenced for carrying on the coafiing. trade, 

VOl.., II. l 



D~ty of ddHned from a dH1:riCl: in one nate, 'to a dif
~~~~:cl°f trW: in the fal'i1e,'or an adjoining flate.Oli the 
("oaflin,( fea caa!!:, or on a navigable river, having' 'Oil 
vdfcl' ha- b r' h 'd'n'll I j' ,. ", Ik' , rl villg' ::11 , oan, Cit er 1 1 ec ,pm~s l~ ca .~ c:;xce~. -, 
l~oard eli!- mg five hllndredgallons, Wllle In calks exceed-
1.11«1 fp.-' , h d 'd I' fl'£: 11 . b'" rit~, &~, mg two un re am 1 ty ga ,ons, or In. ot-

tIcs exceeding one hundred. dozens, ftl'gar 
in calkl1 ,or boxes exceeding ~hrec ~houfilnd 
pounds, t,ea ~n che!!:s or boxcs exceeding fiye 
hundred pounds, coffee in ca!ks or bagr'ex
ccedin!; olle thoufand pouhels, or foreign mer- \ 
'chanuitc ill packages, as imported, exceeding 
in value four hundred dollars, or goods~. w~res 

"xcccdil1g or merchandize" confining, of {'uch enumera .. 
111 valll~ ted or olher articles of fordO'l1 growth or 'nia-
8oodollars, l1ufatture, or of both, 'vIV~{b aggregate'value 

exceeds' eight hundrcd &Uars, {hall, previoUs 
to the departure of fuch {hip· o~ ve{fcl~ from 
the :port where alC ri1ay then be, make out~anll 

to make fubfcribe duplicate manife!!:s' of the whol'e of 
out dupli- Jud'l targo on board fuch fllip or velTei', 'fpe-
calc mani- I r ' I .itfl6,cifying ill filC 1 manilcfis, the marks an( 'num-

bers of every calk, bag, box, chen: or package 
containing the fame, with the name ancI' place 
, of refidencc ~f cv:ry !hipper and co~fig~ce~ 
and rhe quantIty flllppcd by and to- each, and 
if ther,c pe a colleCtor or fllrvcyo~, rcfiding at 
fuch port, or within five miles thereof, heOmll 
deliver fuch manifell:s to the collector, jf there 
be one, oth.crwifc to the furvcyor, before whnlll 

, he {hall fwear or affirm, to' the beft' <Df 'hi-!>_ 
knowled~e ancl beJief, that the goods tllcreill 
contained were legally ill1porte(~, and the du. 
ties thereupon paid or fecll1'ed, or if fpirits 
dill.illed within the United States, that the du

,tics thereupon have been' pait! or [ecured, 
whereupon the faid colleCtor or furveyor l1~all 

, certify the fame Oll the faid manifclls, one of 
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wliic,h he filull return to the ,raid mafter, Witf1 
ape~mit~ fpecifY'Qg ,thereon, g'enerally, the" 
laging on board fuch {hip or veifel,and au
thot;izing him to I?roceed ttl the port of hi& 
defl:i~ation. And if any {hip or veifel, being, 
laden and deflined, as uforefnid" ibll depart 
from \he port where (he may then be, without 
the mafl:er at: commander having firft made 
out .and fubfcribedduplicate manifefts of the 
Jading on board fuch {hip or "eifel, and in cafe, 
there be a colleaor or furveyor refiding qt 
fuch port, or within five miles thereof, without 
having previoufly delivered the fame to the 
faid colleCtor or furveyor, and, obtaining a, 
p.ermit, in mallner as is herein required, fuch, 
mafl:er or commander Ihall pay one hundred, 
dollars. -

Sec., 1 S. And be it further cnac1ed, That the Duty of 

mafl:er or commander of every Ihip ·or veifel maflcrs of 

I, . l·r: ' I ft' d licenced , lCenCC( tOr carrymg on t Ie coa mg tra 6; coafling 

having on board, either dHlilled fpirits in cafks' ~'errcls hay. 

exceeding five hundred gallons, wine in cafks l~~\r(t~ir. 
exceeding two hundred and fifty gailom, or t!lIcd fpi-
. b l' d' 1 d d J 1i rals, &~, m ott es excee mg one lUll· re (Iozens, u-
gar ih carks ,or boxes exceeding three thou-
lilIld pounds, teaillchefl:s or boxes exceeding 
1.1\'e hundred pounds, coffee in cafl~s or ba~s 
exceeding one thouf:mdpounds, or foreign 
merchandize in packages,.as imported, exceed- , 
ing in value four hundred doIbrs, 9r goOtL-. 
wares or merclnlldize, confifl:ing offuch CHI1- . 

meratcd or other articles of foreign grow~h or 
manufaCture, o,r of both, whofe aggregate va-

. rue exceeds eight hundred dollars, :u\d an-i. 
ying from a diihiCl: in one {late, 2.t a din rift in. 
-the filme or Oll~ adjoining {late on the fei\-coan~ 
or 0;1 a navigable river, {]l~ll, prc\'ious to the 
~m!ad!ng of any par~ of th<.: cargo of fuch {hii? 

, 
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d~' ,i6I1cI,' dcli~'~r to ihd collector, if there' be Dlity (I( 
n,lallw (If one., or if not, to the fllrycybr fdidiI1g tifrnc 
ItcCl1~(d port 6fhe'r arrh;al or ,if there be no colleabf 
;.~n~;~lTlav_ orfurvcy~r rdj'di~'g at mi:h port; then' to a, 
i~o~1::tdil~ colIeaoi' or furvcyor, if th'erc be apy fuchef. 
ti,lI,cd ~i'i. ~cer? rdidirig ,vi~hin fi\;e.miles th'ef~o~';tt~~ 
rH., &r. nianIfe~ of the.cargq, certlfied by thecoIlcc-

tor or furveyar of the di1hiet fr~~il ,vhcllce 
111c {,ii1ed (if there be [~ch ,nian ifdl ) otherwife, 
the duplicate mani(eCfs thereof, a~1 ishciein' 
befOre direeted, to the truth of \vhich, before 
fuch officer, he {hall [,vear or ilffirm. An'(\ if 
thete have been taken 011 board fuc11 fhip or, 
veifel, any other or ~orc goods, than are con'. 
tained in fuch nlanifcfi:or nianifells, fince lief 
departure from the p'ort, frairi \vhcnce {he firO: 
failed, or if any goods have been fince larid. 
cd, the faid maller, cir commander {hall make 

Jtnown and partkularize the fame to the faid 
colleetor or furveyor, or if no fuch goods have 
been fo taken 011 boai'd or lande.d, he {hall, £0: 
declare, to the truth df which' he fhall [wear. 
or aflJrn'i: 1VheiclIpon, fhe raid coIleaoI'or' 
furvcyor {hal! grant a permit for m;ja'c1ing a, 
part, or the whole of fuch cargo, as the l~lid 
mallc:r or com1l1andc:r may rcq ucll. And if 
there be no collector or fun'c\'or rcfidin fT at , J' b' 
or within five 'miles of the laid· port of her arM 
rival, the mall!!r or commander of fuch fllip or 
"dIel may proceed to dilchal'ge the Iadillp; ho.m 
on board {uell fltip or "elrel, but fllall ddivt:r 
to the colleCtor or fUl'\'cyor, rcf:Jing at, the 
lirfl port, where lie IIlay lIext afterwards <11'

rire, allJ wilhin t",\'(:I1I), [Olll' liours of his tir· 
ri\'al, the l11anili.:ft (;1' manifdl:s aforefaid, HO

ting thereon the limc~ wflen, awl places wllt:re, 
the goods, therein IllcntJoncd, flave becn Ull~ 
laden, to the trutb of which, before the ["id 
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Ian: itteHtio'l1'cd colleCl:i)f 6ifur\fcy6'r,~ Iicm<iff 
fWearor ·affirm ; and if the nlaffer or co 111 man'. 
clef of any ,t~ch (hip' or vcfiel, hCitig laden as 
afotefai'd, fliaH n'cglctl 01: r'Cfurc to deliver fne' 
lfla'rM6ft ell' mauifefis', at inc thncs/ .ilid iri the' 
ITI,i'riiier, herein direCled,he 01,,11 pay otie hUll.' 
dred dollafs; 

I Set. i 6. 1~~d ~~' i~ !l/hEel; ~li(jEi~!, Tha:~ t1fe ~;:~~rlo~f 
mafler or commander of every 01lP Of vcfr~l, vcll'rls dc.f. 

ncen~cd for carryiI1g OIl' tile c9a~ing trad~, tinrd, frC?", 

and being dcftincd ii'om a~iy 'dillriff of the ~1~Y(::ll~~I"'t 
Uliiteil StateS toa difhict other than a dif. than a dif-

I. , ' ,;, " • .. I " . • \ trk'l in the 
tntlm ~hc fame, or an adjOInIng fiate, on the l;II11C or:1I1 

rea-co,rn, or OIl a navigable river, OHlil, previ. adjninill~ 
mis t6 hel; ,cltp'adtire, deliver to the colle apr I\;\tq, 

retidilfg at the port where. ft\ch {hip or veiTc,l 
thay be, i~ thel'e is, one; other\vife t~ the coI~ 
leCtor of die clifItia ~omprch~nditlg ftlCh p'ort, 
of to a fun'c:ycir ivithin th'c diflriCt,:ls the Cine 
or the o'thel" nIay reficle Ilearc!l io 'th6 po'h ill' 
\;'hi~h fl1cl~ (Up ,or vefiel may. bc~ ,d(lr'li~ai~ 
mamfefl:s of thc'wholecargo Ol~ boan fnch 
fhi p' 01; ,'ctfeI, 01' if there be, no cargO' mY board, 
he /l,all fo certify, allcl if there be ah)~ dill:illcd 
fpi:'it~, or goods, \\-arcs ;!ilCl il1cj:ch;nrdize, of 
foreign growth or marn1f<lcture on board, other 
than what mav,:bv the collector, be deemed 
ftlt}ici:,1It for fca-fl:~rcs, he {hall [pedly in fueh 
manifcn~~, the marks ana numbers of eyery 
calk, ba,s, box, che!1: or package, containing-. 
the . bt11l~, with t he name, <ind phlce of j'e(J. 
dence, of every Ihippcr and ccnfIgnee of fuch 
diflillcd fpirits, or goods of foreign growth or 
n'lannfa(~lt'1rc"alld the quantity fLipped by, and 
to each, 10 he hy him fubfcribed, an'll to the 
truth of which, be fLail [we .. r or afllrm; anll" 
{hall alfo f\'iC~H' or a}llnn before the Etid col~ 
lc~tor or ft!!'\'('YCi, ti:~:t [uch goods, W;li'I~S, or 
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'merchandize, of foreign growth or manuf."c. 
tllrC, were, to the hefl: of his knowledge anl{ 
bclid~ legally impo~ted, and the du~ies there:
upon,' paid or fecu~'ey; or if fpirits, dHlilled 
within the United States, that the duties there. 
upon, have been duly paid or fecured; upon 
the performance of which, and no~ before, dIe 
[del collector o~ furveyor fllull certify the [ame' 
OIl the fail~ manifcJ1s; one of which he !hall 
rcturn to the mafier, with, a permit, thereto 
annexcd, authorizing 'him to proceed to tht! 
port of his dcftination. And if <lIly [Jch IhiJ} 
or yend Ihall depart from the port where fhe 
may then be, having'difl:iIlcd fpirits, or goods,. 
warcs or merchandize, of foreign, growth or 

rorfc;tnrc manufaCl:ure on board, without the fe\'eral 
~n n,cglc.:t. thillg~; herein required, bdng complied with, 
IIlg II, the 111aHel' thereof {hall forfeit one hundred 

dollars; or if the lading be of goods, the 
growth or m;\lJufaCture of the Uni'tcd States 
only, or if ("\Jeh fhip or vcfTei h;l'.'c no cargo, 
and Il;c dcpart~ without the fcverallhings her,e
in,required, hcinp; complied with, the [aid ll1:!{~ 
ter [hall forftit a11<l pay Uly dollars. 

Sec. 17. Al!dbe il fur/bel' ena/Jcd, That the 
Man'l'h (,f maHer or commander of eVCl), {hip or vcfici, 
c(J;'llilJ~ licenced to Cj~rry 011 the co;,Pting trade, arri. 
yd1i,l., I'n '0. f' I 1 J' 'I c: f \l'1 ... Il ;,n.1 vmg at :lny (I nel (I t lC . 1lI tel utatcs, rOl!l 
10 :':h(,111 [() any difhid, other th;m a difhiO: in the fame, 
.klll't'r lHiI' I' ,. il T I' 1l 
Ilifdts, or an ,H'Jmmng :!tc on tile ca·COillt, or on a 

narigable river, O:all deliver to the co\le61:or 
reflcling at the port ,,·here {he may arri,'c, if 
there be one. other ...... ire to the coJJedor or fnr
ycy0l' in the ~!!fhiCl cnJJ1prchelldil1f~ fueil pori~ 
as the OlIe', or the othc:r, m:l)' rdl(!e nc;trdt 
t h~rdo, if the: collector or ftli'\,cyor rdidc at 
a difbncc lIot e}~cccdil1[r fin.: milc~;. withil! 
t'\""lt\' f'U'lr 110111'" 0" l'r ~.~~ " 0,),("""" ;lin"ilCI' ..... ". ... ~), •• '-...... ~) .............. '-l.. .., 



· ,\\'ithin.. forty-eight hours next after his arriv~r; 
andpreviou?'to the unlading any of the good!l 
brought inJuch (hip or vefTel, themanifefl of 
.the cargo (\f thel'ebe any) certified by the col
lector Orfllfveytir of the JiflriCl: frorn whence 
'fhe 1afl:'fa~led"and 01allI'nnke oath Of affir,ma- underoatb 

'tiOlI, before the fuid'colleCl:or or furvCYOl', 
, that there ,'tas not, when he faib{ from the 

difl:ria ,vhere his manifefl was certified, or has 
,been fincc; or th.en is, : 'any nlOre, or other 
goods, ,vares or irierchandize of foreign 

"y;rowth or nianufaCl:nrc, or diflilled fpirits(if 
'there he any, ot,her thaIl fea-Hores, on bO';lr,d 

fuch veffd) than is thereiJl'mentioncd ;und if 
,there be 'no fnch goods, he Olall fa f\ye;\fo,r 
-affirm; and'if there be no cargo on board; he 
fhall produce the certific.lte of the colleff6i::or , 
furveyor of, the, difhiCl: fro;n Whence fl;1'c}aft 

'f;liled, ~s:3Joreraid, that, f4:-~ is the Citre : \ 
,Vhercllpon filch collctl:ororrl1rveyo~'\fhall ~n,cl ?bt~in 
grant i permit for unladinO" the ~vhole ' or'I')3t" permit' for 

t.. .",. • . 0 . ..'. ,_ .. L unl~ultllg. 
off uch cargo (If there be any) \vlthm hIS' _ ~hr. 
,tria, as the mafter mayrcqudl; and ,-vhere 
'a part onlyof the goods, wares and . mercna~. 
'dize, of foreign growth, or niimufatl:nre,' or of 
diflilled fpirits, brotightin fuch Illip or veffel, 

i is intended to be landed, thefaid collector or 
;fnrycyor {hall make:~m entlorfell1cnt of fuch 
,paTt, onthc back of the manifefl,fpccifying 
thc articles to bc landed; and O\l\ll return 
fuch manlfefl to the maflcr, cndorfingalfo 
thereon, ~is penniffion forJuch Ihip' or Yeffd, 
to proceed to the place of her dellinatiol1 ; 
anJ if the mafier of fuch {hip or veffel (b,n 
ncglca or refufe to clelh'er the l1l~lifcft, (or 
if tile has no cargo, the certiiic,atc) within !h~ 
time herein directed, he flull forh.:ir one hUll. 

dl·cd doll;u-~~, and tl ... , Good:;, warcs and ~ner· 
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,ch,a.Qu,izc of .f<?reign gro~v"~hbT ~1~~~114afturc; 
,Qr ,dirul~ed [pirits, f.Ql;1~,~ on ,ppar.~, .9T j,~~~e4 
fTo,~1 .f\~chfhip 9~ ;vcJ;I,el, notb,eing Se.;rtjryc,cl" 
"l8 ,is AeTe~n ,reqttJ!e4, ~:,a:lJ l?ef.or(e~t~,~,:~~ if 
t;hefam,e' lhall awqu,ot tp tPM' v!~m:! ,pf.eisht 
,h~,l1~d.recl dO,lla,rs, fll~h 1pip ()T • v~J.l~,l, ~\'.it),l her 
t,ac,kle,apl?i~rel uIld fl;1rI?-.i.tl!re~ Ql<¥.19~ flli,? f.or.-
fcited.' , '. . " ,. " 

t "~~c.,I8. AIle! PF if fur.t~cre.n.a/l.c4,-T:llat :l!:O,o ' 
~~" "!.~(\~'~; ,thing i.t,l tpis a~~ c9,r:tt~iIJ.e!i ,~aUbe [9 ,cpnfi,ru'o 
()f\'L'iblcls ed,,. ~s to oblige the ~~~.~er QrcQm~paIJ..4er .oJ 
m"v e ex- fh' iT. 1 I' rl J: ' th 
llllilt from ,my ., ,lP or :ve~l~ , ,1,c~IJ.c.e,H,:r c~rrp~lgQn , ,c 
,:, li\:~"nillg • coa(l:ing trade, bO!1Il~ fr<;>,m (l .'-W:l:.riCl: iIJ. "ope 
manl1' S fl, d'll. 'J:' 1 r. ' d'" ,~L!l~e ;t9 ,a , Inri:': ,1l1q,e i~~e,.C?r:'\11 j1. JOInmg 

fi~e on. th~ fc~-co,afi, or ona n!\v,igable rive,r, 
.1.1,uy,i,J}g on -board g.opds, :~v~res ot:l1)<;rcl~~,rlif:q, 
,qf~h"e gro~vth,pro,9.u:9: or l11anuf~Gtllr.~s of th,e 
~bli~ed Stiltes puly ,( e~cept dUli!leA fp'irits) or 
d.ifi~lle_d lpj,ri~, ~~~ot U1or~ th!l~l' 6v~ :: h \}.~lf,ir~~ 
g~llo~s, ",ine, ip 9A~~ J?,ot, mor;eth~~ ,two 
,~\u~~lre.d and ~fifty g~\llons, ,D.r in ,:~ottle~ Jl?t 
n.~o~c" tpan one ,hundr~d dozt:f1~, :f':lg~.r III 
ca~,s or bo~cs ,n~t mOTe than .~h:r~e ~~lOJlI~IJ.d 
pqunds, ~ea in che!l:s 0,£ ,boxes ~9r rao~e ~~~n 
fi\:e ~undI:ed, Houn~s, C9ficc .~l} ~~(U~5 or .u~gs 

. p£,)t }110re than ,~WC ;tI1Qul~l1d ,pq~n~l~,or: fa
rdg~ n?-erc1~an dizo ,~n pad,-agcs a~ ,~wpo,rte4, 
of ~lot ,more Y:lIL1~ tl),W' four ,hu,nJ~r,cd doI.Ii1.r~, 
o,r goods, ~\·~rc.~ 9r merchal}(lize, <;on(iiting 
qf fllChel1L1n1cr~te~ or ,qther articksof fO,rrig)1 
growth or qlanutlB:\lrC, Ol' 91 lmt,b, whore 
aggreg~tc value lL;,=l.l be not more ,them eight 
hundred dol1;trs,~o deliver a il1<uJifefi thereof, 
qr obtain a pt'nllit, previous to hcrd.cpart'.lre, 

In Nr,~r. pr on her arrival within fuch difhic.t, to make 
j,ow, til tK any report thc;'cof; but fuch mafb.!r f!Ji.dl be 
\In,, • ,It'll ' • I d 'h 'r. t I ' .. r ' 
\lith thll:, Pl'OVlt c WIt a manlicl , by 11111 Juufcnbed, 

of lJlC ladinz, of what kind 1o~vcr, which was 
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tin boar'd ruch {hip or \;cffei, at the time ot his 
Ueparturf' from the difrrW: frqm whictt {he.laft . 
failed, and if the fame, or any part of {uch la-' 
ding confifl:s of difrilled fpirits, or goods; 
wares or merchand~ze, of fureign growth or 
inanufachire, with the marks and numbers of 
ea.cl~ caik., bag, box~ cheft ~r package,c~n
tauimg the fame, wIth the name of the flllP,:, 
per and ~oiifign:ee of each; which! manifeft 
thall be by him exhibited, for the irifpeClion 
of any officer of. the revenue, when; by fuch 
officer, thereunto required ; ~nd {hall alro in:
form ruch officer; from whence' ruch filip or' 
velfd Iaft failed, arid how long file has been iIi 
port, when by him f~. interrogated,':; And if Forfcit~'re I 

the mafter of fuch Oup or veifel ,iliall not be on neglc~ 
provide<,l, on his arrival within any fuch dif. thtrcof~ 
tria; with a manifefi:, and exhibit the fume, 
as is herein required, if the lading9f fuch {hip 
or vefi'el·confift$holly of goods;th,e produce 
or manufadure'of the UnlfedStates (diftilled 
fpirirs excepted) he {hall forfeh twenty dollars, 
or if there be difl:illed fpirits or goods; wares,' 
or merchandiz~,. of foreign gro\vth '.Dr manti-
fachlre, on board; excepting what m'ay be fuf. 
ficieilt for .rea.nores" he {hall forfeit fotty dol.! 
lars ; or if he thall refuTe to anfwer the inter~ 
rogatories t1;uly; as is herein required; he {hall 
forfeit the fum of one hundred dollars. And 
if any ,of the goods laden on board' ruch flll~ 
or veifel, fllaU be of foreign growth or maim;. 
faaure, or of [pirits' dinilled within the Uni-
ted States, fo l1luch of the fame, as may be 
found on board fuch thip or veffel; and which 
{hall not be included in the manifeft exhibite<l 
by fuch mafier, thall be forfeited.' ' 

, Sec. 19. And be it fiwtber enaBed, That it Collc~or 
fh )1 d . I C h' '\\ n. . f of Penn (v!· a an may be lawiu lor t e co c .. ~or 0 wnill11;Y 

VOL. II. A ~ 
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gr~nt \'Ici'- drt'!, di!lr~a ofPent1fylvania, to grant perillits 
/1\1 III {or r} r. • 'f" 1 . 
trunfpllrt- lOt. t le ,tranJportatlOIl 0 . goO( s, warcs or 
iug f·teign J11crc'handize of foreign, growth 01' manu~· 
gOOdA II) f: ft .., f: . h Il f' N ' J r } certain ~ ur~ aero s t eLate 0 ew- crH:Y, to tIe 
H.lte.; difrriH .of 'New~,Yorl~, or aerofs the fiate of 

l:)claware, to any,t1ilhift in the fia.te of IVTary-. 
land. or Virginia; and for the colleCtor !;If the 
diflriCl: ofN ew-York, to grant like permits for 
the tranfp,ortation. acrors the, fiatc of New
,Terfey; a,lid for the. ,calleCl:or of any diUrid 
of Maryland or Virginia, to grant like per
luits for the tranfportution acrofs the fiate of 
pell;lware, to the difrriCl: of Pennfylvania : 
Provided, That every fuch permit {hall exprefs 

I~(n~fa;dlilt t~e n~me of the owner; or perf on fending 
ti~lS. fuch goods, and of the perron or perrons, to

whom fu"h. goods lhall be configned, with, 
thema~ks, . numbers and defcription of the 
packages, ,vhether bale, box, chefi, or other
,vife, and the:: kind of goods contained there. 
in, and the date, when granted; and the 
owner or. perfon fending fuch, goods, .fh~ll 
{wear or aflirm, that they were legally import
ed, and the duties. thereupOl~ paid 01' [ecur~d: 
411d pro'l./ittcd a!fo, That the owner or COll
f1gnee of all fuch goods, wares and merchan
rlize, {hall, withi!l t\ye~nty-four hours after. the 
arrival thereof, at the pl<;lct ~o which they , 
were permitted to be tranfported, report the. 
f~me, to t~e collector of the difhifr w,here 
they {hall fo arrive, and {hall deliver up the 
permit acconipanying the f.1I1le, and if, the 
owner .or cOllfignee aforefaid, Ihall negleft or 
rpfufe. to make due, entry of fuch· goods 
within the time, and in the; manner, herein. 
direfted, all fuch goods; wares and merchall~ 
dize lh~ll be fubjeCl: to forfeiture; and if the 
permit ~ranted fh,~l not be given up, \i·ithi~;; 
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the·time limited for making the faid r?port; 
~he perron or perfons to whom it was grU11f., 
en, negletling or refufing to deliver it up, nl~ll . 
forfeit fifty dollars for every twenty·four hours . 
it Olall be withheld afterwards: Provided, That 
where the goods, wares and merchandize, to 
be tl"anliJorted in manncr aforefaid, Thall be of 
lefs value thaa eight hundred dollar~, the faid 
oath and perrqit (hall not be deerper.. ncceff"a,ry, 
nor {hall the owner or confignee be obliged to 
make report to the colleCtor of the ditlrW: 
where the faiu goous, wares and lnerchandiz~ 
Lhall arri\'c. 

Sec. zoo Alld be it jUl:,ber cna{fed, Tha~ Rtginer~(1 
when any (Up or vcfrel of the United States, vel{fdsd~I\l' 

. • • . . .. p nyc III 

reglfl:ered accordmg to law, {hall be employ .. r,oing from 
cd· in going from all" one difl:riC\: in the Uni- (f~(1r!L'l: III 
. . J •• . ..' (!lOn~tfllb. 

ted State~, to any other dlfl:ne\:, fuc~ {hlp or je,'t 1,0 rc: 
veirel an<t the matler or commander thereof gnlalum. III 

, . . .. . , lee· Ii) & I7 
with the goods Ole may have on board, previ- ufthis ac",. 

,ous to her departure iro~n the difhiCl:, where 
{be may be, and alfo, upo": her arrival in any 
other difl:riCl:, 01alI b~ fubjet,1: (except as to the 
payment of fees) to the fame l'egulat~ons, 
provifions, pcnaltie~ and forfeitures, and the: 
like duties are impofed on like officers, as is 
provided by the fixteent~l and feventeenth fec-
tions of this aa, for {hips or 'veifels ]j~enccd 
for carrying on the coafl:ing trade: Provided 
ho:r,,'c'vcr, that nothing herein contained, (hall 
be conftrued to extend to rcgifl:cred fhij5\; or 
veifels of the United States, having on board 
goods, w:>.res and merchandi.~e of foreign 
growth or manuf:lCture, brought into the 
United States in fuch {hip or veifel from a fo~ 
reign port, and on which the duties have not 
neen paid or fecured, according to law:. . . 

Sec. 2 I. And be it further cna{lcd, That 
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nut)" of . when any fhipor veffel, licenced for carrying 
mnRcrs of h r.. h fh '11 ' . 1 d I' {hipR lic~n. O~l t e ~11 ery. a be mtenc e to toue 1 and 
~.i'n~~r~ar. traqe ~t 'u,nr foreign port or place, it Illan b~ 
Ihe tiQler}", the duty ,~f th~, m~fter, commander, ~r ~wn
, er, tp obtam pehmffi~n for. thatpurpofe, from 

the colleaor of the diftriEl: where fuch {hip 
or vetfe~ ~lay be, previous' to her departure, 
and the maHer or commander of e,;ery fuch 
fhip or veffel, {hall deliver like manifelts, and 
make like entries, both ~f the (hip 'or . vetfel~ 
and of the goods, wares, or merchandize ad 
board, within' the f.'une time, and uder the' 
fame penalty,' a~ by the laws of the Unite~l 
States, 'arc 'provided for {hips qr veHcls 'of ~he 
United States arriving from a foreign port. 
And if any {hip or vctfeI, licenced for carrying 
on the fifheries,'lhall be found \yithin three 
leagues 'of the cmilt, 1vith goods~ wares, or 
merch~l~dizeof forci3n gro~th or ina~Hlfaaure~ 
exceecilpg the value of five hundred dollars, 
,vithout having [l.!ch permiffion; as is herein 
directed, [uch thip or vctfc1, together with the' 
guods, 'wares, cr merchandize' of foreigri 
growth or manufaCl:ure imported therein, 
1ball be fuhjeft to fcizurc and forfeit~re. ; 

Of n' Sec. 22. And be it/urtber enafled, That the 
M v~i~19crs maftd or commander of every fllip or veffel, 
~ral1rp~rt. employed in the tranfportation of goods fro~ 
log ~.>"d~ "n' d'n 'n. h {h' 11 ' 
from dif· dlllnCl: to llLn~L, t at a put mto a port, 
:r~g to die. other than the one to which {he was bOllnd, 
n , £ball, within twenty.four hOtlrS of his arrival. 

if there be an officer refidillg at fuch port, and 
Jhe continue there falong, make report of his 
arrinl, t'J fuch officer, with the name of the 
place he came from, and to which he is bound. 
with an account of his lading; and if the maf. 
ter of fuch {hip or vellCl fhallllegletl: or refule 
~? d~ the fame, he flmll forfeit twenty dollar~ •. 
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~ec. 23. And be it fi'lrther en.'zCfed,· That if Dill II Y:£ 
" . co e,,,ort 

the mafier or c:ommartder ~f :If!.Y fillP or veffel, 011 lnil!lCt'!l 

~mployeJ in the tr:mfpcrt~tion of goorls from t
l
'£ Y,cflel~ tl 

"fi on. d'(t 'n. h' b d ..I ).lYlng Oil dt nc.e to· IllrJI.:L, avmg on oar goons, their malli~ 
wares, or ~erchandize of· foreign growth or fen~, 
manuf.'lCture, or di1~ilIcd fpirits, {hall, on his 
arrival at the port to which he was defrined, 
have loll or r:1i:bid the certified manifcll of the 
fame, or the permit which was g~ven therefor? 
by the colledar or fun'cyor of the diflriB: 
from whence he failed, the colleaor of the 
difhia where he 01<111 [0 arrh'e, !hall take 
bond for the payment of the dutks on fuch 
goods, wares and l1lerchandh~c of foreig!l 
growth or manufaaure, or difiiHcd fpirits, 
within fix months, in the ftunc manner, as 
~hough they were importerl from a foreign 
country: Pro'l;idr:d f.owcver, fnch bond {haH 
be cancelled, jf the faid mafrcr iliall deliver, 
or cauf..:! to bc delivered to the collector taking 
fueh bono, and within the term therein limited 
for payment, ~ certificate from the colleaor 01' 
furvcyor of the dillri(l:, from whence he failed, 
that fuch goods were legally exported in [ucb 
~ip or veffcl, from fuch clifrria. . 

Sec. 24" And be it furtber cnafled, That the :Yhnm of 
malleI' or commander of every foreiCTn {hip or \'"Irel~ 

11': I b d f d' fl '.n.' hb U' ..I hound frum velie, oun rom a lllrh.L III t e lllteu dillriCl: til 

States, to any other difr1'iCl: within the fame, (l!rlrinCl: prc~ 
n· 11" 11 r ' I d YIOU Y 10 1a ) III a cales, prcVIous to leI' eparture dc1i\'cr ,In-

from fuOO u:.hia, deliver to the colleaor of p!;.catc rna· 
r. I d'fr 'Ct d )' 'r: fr f hId' mtdtq til lllC 1 1 1'1 , Up lcate manlle sot ea. mg colillallt • 

. on boal'(~ fuch (hip 01' veffel, if there be any, or &c, 

if there be none, he llmll declare that fuch is 
the' cafe, and to the truth of [~h manifefrs 
or declaration, he fhall [wear or affirm, and 

. alfo obtain a permit, from the faid colLeaor, 
authorizing him to proc~ed to the place of his 
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defl:ination. And the mafier or commander 
of c,;ery [uch fhip orveffel, on his arrival 
within any diflriCl:, from jlny other diflric\ 

. nIall, in all cafe~, within forty-eight hours 
after his arrival, and previous to the unla
ding ;my goods from on board fuch fllip or 
ve ffet , deIh'er to the colleCtor ofthe .. -difl:riB: 
where -he may have arrived, a manifcCfof t11(1 
goods laden on board futh fllip or veffel, if 
any there be, or if in ballafl: only, he fhall fo, 
~eclare, and tq the truth of which manifefl: or 
declaration, he /hall fwear or aflirm ; and alfo, 
that fuch manifefl: contains an account of all 
the goods, wares, and mcrchandi:w which 
were on board fuch fhip or veffd, at ~he time, 
or have been, fince her departure from the 
place, from whence fhe iliall be! reported lai! 
to have failed; and he alaU alfo deliver to fuch 
colleCtor the permit which was given him fr0111 
the colleCtor of the diflriCt from whence he 
faileel. And if the maHer or commander of 

"J:'r.rftit!l'c any fuch fllip or veifel,. fhall negleCt or rcfufe 
"'I IlqlcCl I . . I fl' h thmuf. camp y1l1g WIt 1 any a t Ie reqUIrements erc-

in made, he /hall forfeit one hundred dollars: 
P"ovidcd a/u'ays, Th:it nothing herein e~ll~ 
tained fhall be confirued as affeCting the pay
ment of tonnage, or any other requirements 
which fuch /hips or veffds arc now fubjed to 
by the prerent cxifling la\vs of the United, 
States. ' . 

Sec. 2.5. And be it furtber cndacd, That)n 
l'l.rol:tlcnt every cafe, where the colleCtor is, by this aCt', 
;:lc. hy, _ direCted to grant any enrolment, licence, eer-
w wIn 111\1· • • 
til. tlficate, penn It , or other document, the na val. 

officer refirii:lg at the port (if there be one) 
flmll fign .:hc fame, and every furveyor who 
fhaH certill a manifefi, or grant a permit, or 
who {hall receive any certified manifefi, ora 
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permit as is provided for in this act:, thall make. 
monthly returns tl}ereof, or fooner, if it. can. 
conveniently be made, to the .colleCtor of the 
difiriCt where fuchfurveyor may rcfidc. 

Sec. 26. Alld be it fttrtber cl1aE/ed, That be· ~~~';\:~~'-. 
fore any Chip or veil'el, of the burthcn of five tons Iball 

d 1 r. h • 11 • 11 b }' I,e :Idmca. tons, an CIS t an twenlY tOIlS, u1.\ C 1· fartd, t"C,j 

cenced, the fame admeafurement fLaIl bematie 
of fuch {hip o~ veilel, a.ld the fame proviIions 
obferved reJath'e thereto, as are to be obfervcd. 
in cafe of admec:.furing {hips or veiTels to be, 
regHtered or enrolled; but in all cafes, when:. 
fuch {hip or veilel, or any other licenced {hip 
ur veiTel, {hall h~e. been once aclmeafurecl, it 
{hall not. be llecciTary to meafure fuch fllip or. 
veiTel anew, for the purpofe of obtaining nono. 
ther, enrolment or.liccnce, except.fuch {hip or 
v~ITql {hall have undergClne fome alteration aa 
t9 her burthcn, fubfequent to the time of her 
former licence. 

I 

Sec. 21. Ar.d be itfurtqer maE/ee!, Thar.it !;i~~~C 
fllall be,lawful for any. officer of the revenue; may go 0.' 

to go on board of any {hip or "eifel whether llUar~ vd~ 
JI' n 11 b- . h' , I I . ,~, n. rd. Without 
J Ie la e WIt In or WIt lOut lIS dlllrIU, and their dil~ 
the fame to jnrpett, fearch and exam.ine, all<\ ,tlias. 

if it f1'lall appear, that any.breach of the laws 
f)f the United States Has been committed, 
whereby fuch fuip or veiTel, or the goods, 
wares and merchandize on board, or any part 
thereof, is, 01' urc liable to forfeiture, tOll1ake 

. "ejz~re of the fame. . 
Sec •. 28. And lie it further L'J1a{fed, That in CollectOI'" 

c\'ery cafe where a forfeiture uf an)' fllip or (~lIty in. L.-
, • Ie. of 101'-

veiTel, or of any goods, wares or mcrchan. fd[ur~. 
dize, {hall accrue, it fllall be the dUly ofw~e 
co llcClor) or' other proper ofiicer, who fhim 
gh'e notice cif the feizurc cf fl!ch Ihip or \'t'r. 
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f..:!, or of {uch goods, wares or lllcroj;handii~;: 
tu infl:rt in the f:,rnc a(hcrtifcll1cnt, the name 
('r names, and the place or places of rcfidencc; 
of the paron oi' pcrfo!ls, to whom any {uch 
Ihip 0t vdId, goods, wares C'.nd merchandize 
htloaged, or were configned, at the time of 
fuch fLizure, if till: fame {hall be known to him~ 

l'orfdtt;rc.: Sec. 29' And he it {urtbcr ena{fcd, Tllat 
i:j,:'~c.~~(~t c\'ery collettor, who {hail kl10wiIlgly make any 
mClII, &c. r{;cord of enroltncnt or licence of any fhip or 
contrary tu tr I I } ffi r. 
thib a~'t, VClll, ane every ot lcr 0, cer, or perlon, ap-

pointed by, or under thein, \ .. ho 111all make 
any record, or grant any certificate, or other 
document "hatever, contrary to the true in..: 
tent and meaning of this aa, or limB take any 
otlwr, or greater fees, than are, by this aa,. 
~~l!owed, or {hall receive, for any fer.vice per.; 
formed, purfulllt to this aa, any ftward ot 
gratuity, a!ld every furveyor, or other perron: 
appointed to meafure /hips Of velfels,' who fuall 
wilfully dtliver to any <;olleCtor, or naval-of .. 
ficer, a faUe defcription "Of .my lhip or "efi~},. 
to be enrolled or licenced, in purfuance of this 
aCl:, {hall, upon conviClion of any fuch rieglefr 
or offence, forfeit to the United States five 
hundred dollars, and be rendered illcap~ble 
of ftrving in any office of trua or profit, 'un;,. 
der the United States. And if any perJon, au~ 
thOl ized and required by this aa, in fefpett to 
hill office, to pertorm any aEt or thing required 
by this aa, {hall wilfully neg lea or rdufe to 
clo and perform the fame, acc,?rding to the 
true intent and meaning of this aEt, fuch per
fon, on being duly conviaed thereof, if not 
hes:~by fubjcet to the penalty and difqualifica-
1'\on's aforefaid, {hall forfeit and pay the fum 
of fin hundred dollars for the firfi: offcnc(', 
and a like fum. for the fecond oaence, aml ~h'ln 



fi:om. the~ce forwarti, be' rendered· il1capable 
of holding any oflice of trull: or profit under 
the United States • 

. Se~ •. 30' And be it jurther C1ZC,1Bcd, That if Penal~y OD 
o. • • . fwcnnng 

anypcrJon or p~rfons, fhall fwear or affirm to ~~Ifdy. 
any of the matters, herein required to be ve
rified, k~owjng. the fal:ne to, be falfe, fuch per-
fon or perfons fuall fuffer the like pains and 
penalties as {hall be incurre4 by perfons com
lliitting. wilful and corrupt peljury;,. And· if 
any, perron or pcrfons {hall forge, count~rfeit, On .c~~n
erafe alter or fa.Ifify any enrolment . licence lerklltng . '. . , , or fallify-
certificate, permit, or other document, men- jug cwrol-

tioned or required in ~his aCt, to be granted ment. 

by any officer of t:te'revenll;e, fuch perfon or 
perfons, fo offending, {hall forfeit five hun-
dred dollars. 

Sec. 31. And be it jurlhcl' ct1aBcd, That if Onohllruc. 

any perf on or perfons {hall alTault, refifi, ob- ting ,lhe ex· 

fi J:1. h' dill" . 'h • eeutton of rUl.L, or In cr any 0 'lcer In t e exec~uon thi, act. 

of this. aCt, or of any other aCt or law of th~ 
Unite~ States, herejn mentioned, or of al~y 
<?fthe powers or authorities vcfted in him by 
thi~ aCt, or any other aCt or law, as aforefai~, 
all and every perfon and perf ott'S fo of1;cndillg, 
Ihall, for every fuch offence, for which no 
other penalw is partieu,larly provided, forfeit 
five hundred dollars. 

Sec. 32. And he it jurther enaEled, Tha~ if On, tranf· 
any licenced (hip or yc1fel lhall be transferred fenng vef· , . IcC. to fo-
in wqo,le, or in,part, to any perfon, who is not, rdgners, 

at. the time of fuch transter, a citizen of, and Ike. 

refide'nt· within the United Stutes, or if any 
fuch fuii) or vcrrcl,llmll be employed i~ al.1Y 

other trade than that for which {he is liceuceJ, 
or {half be f~u'nd \vith a forged or altercdilt-
ce~c~, or Qn~ granted for any other 11l,ip'or 
velfel, . cvdy fuch fhip or verret, "lith he~ tac-

VOL. II. B 2 



kle,apparel and' furnitnre, and the carge 
found on board her,. {hall be forfeited. ' 
, Sec. 33, Provided 1zeverthelejs, and'hht'fu~

In wh~t ca- ther maDea, That in aU cafes' where the whole 
leA vclfcl. , 'h I ' 'd 
Ill;tll lie: (I_or any.part of t e admg, or cargo'o~ 'boa,r, 
r~;ktit~~;:' any filJp or,ve{fel, fuall hbelong ?Ohna fid~ to; 

any rerfon or per[ons ot er than. t e mailer,: 
owner, or mariners, of fuc~ ihlp or vcffel; 
and upon which the duties fuall have be~n pre
vioufly paid or fecured, according to law~'fuaU 
be exe~pted from any forfeiture un~er tlii~ 
aa, any thing therein contained to the ~on.; 
trary notwithfl:anding. " , . 

Sec. 34. And be it further maE/ed, That the 
l'm allow- fees and allowances for tht: feveral duties and 
eJ unJtr Ii ' Ii d" f h' thi& a~l. erVlces, to he per orme , In VIrtue 0 t IS 

aa, fuall be as follow; that is to fay: 
, For. admeafuring every iliip or velfe1, in or-

Fm f()~ ad .. der to the enrolment, or licencing and record
meafurtllg, h f: 'f f h b h f fi' , (hip. or mg t carne, lOt e urt en ° ve tons, 
vtJ.1els. and lefs than twenty tons; fifty cents; if of 

twenty tons, and not exceeding fc:venty tons, 
fcventy-five cents; if above feventy tons, and 
not exceeding",one hundred tons, one hun.: 
dred cents; if above one hundred tons, ,one 
hundred and fifty cents: 

For every certificate of enrolment, fifty 
cents: 

For every endorfcment an a certificate of 
enrolment twenty cents: 

For every licence, and granting the farpe, 
including the bond, if not exceeding twenty 
tons, twenty-five cents; if above hventy, and 
not more than one hundred tons, fiftyce,nts; 
a~d if more than one hundred tons, oile hun-
dred cents: ' 

For every endorfement on a licence, twentJ 
cents: " 
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'l!6.rt--ce.rtifying manifefrs, and granting:a 

permit for· a licenced verrel to: proceed from 
difrria: .to difrrict, .twenty-five. cents~ if lefs 
than fifty tons, and. if above fifty tons, fifty 
cents: ~. ,! 

.For receiving a certified 'nianifell;, and grant
ing a permit, on the arrival of fueh. veffel, 
twenty-five cents, if lefs than fifty t9ns';. and 
if above fifty tons, fifty' cents: ., .,';.' 
; For' icertifyingmamfefrs, .. and granting a 

permit for a regifrered veffel to proceed from 
difrriCl to difl:riCt, onenundred and fifty cents,~ 
. For receiving a certifie<l manifefr, and grant.
jng a permit, on the arrival',of fuch regiftered 
veffel; one hundred and fifty cents: .. 

For granting a permit for' a veffel, not be
longing to a citizen or citizens of the United 
States, to proceed from difrriCt to d~fl:riCt, and 
receiving the manifefl:, two hundred cents: 

For receiving a manifefr, and granting a 
,permit, to unload, for fuch laft mtmuoned 
v effel , on her arrival in one difiriCt from ano
ther difrriCt, two hundred cents: 

For granting a permit for a veffel carrying 
on the fi{hery, to trade at a foreign port, 
tw~nty-five c~nts, and for the report and en· 
try of any foreign goods imported in fuch vef. 
fet, twenty-live cents. 

And where a furveyor {hall certify a mani
fefr, or grant a permit, or receive a certified 
manifeft and grant a permit, the fees arifing Difpofal oC 

therefrom {hall be received by him folely for fl~s U;dtr 

his ufe. And all other fees arifing, by virtue pft III a .. , 

this act, {hall be reeeh'ed, and accounted for, 
by the collector, or, at his option, by the na· 
val-officer, where there is one, and where 
there is a colleCtor, naval officer, and furrey. 
or, {hall be equally divided, monthly, between 
'lh~ raid offi~ers ; abd where there is no naval 



officer, two thirds to the colleClor,:and the 
other third to' the furveyor t and where:there. 
is only a colJeaor,..he fhalLteceive the wh61t 
:lmount thereof; and where there is tnp'te' than 
one furvcyor in any difl:riCl:, each of them fhall 
receive his proportionable part of ruch fees,las 
{hall <trife in ~he port, for \vhith he is appoint. 
ed: Prov'id~d alwlljJ, That in all c~fes,. where 
the tonnage of ariy lhip or _ velTel, fhaU be at. 
certained, by any perfon:appo~nted for· that 
purpofe, ruch perton lhall be paid a reafdnable 
compenfation therefor, out' of tht fee~ ,afore.' 
raid, before any difl:ribution thereof, as afore.' 
{aid; and every colleaor -and naval officer, 
and every furveyor, who thall' refide at a'port 
where there is no colleCtor; fhall caufe to be 
affixed, and confl:antly kept, in rbnleconfpi..; 
CllOUS place of his office, a fair table of the rates 
of fees, demanclable by this aCt. ' . 

Ptnal!it~ & Sec. 35. .And he it further cnilElM, That 
fnrfciturts all penalties and forfeitures, which {hall be in .. 
}:~~~I~;I;lc~e curred by virtue and force of this aCt, {hall and 
comed. may be fued for, profecute.d and recovered, iii 

like manner, as penalties and forfeitures, 'in. 
curred by virtue of the aCt, intitled "An aCt: 
to regulate the colleCtion of the duties iiti. 
pored by law on goods wares and merchari~ 
dize imported into 'the United States, arid on 
the tonnage of {hips or velrds," may De fued 
for, profecuted and recovered, and fhall be 
appropriated in like manner: Provided a~wayJ, 
That if any officer, entitled to a part (ir fhare 
of any fuch penalty or forfeiture, fhall be ne· 
celTary as a witnefs on the trial for futh pen .. 
alty or forfeiture; fuch officer may be a wit. 
nefs upon the raid trial; but in fuch cafe, he 
fhall not receive, or be entitled to any p~t;ot 
{hare of the faid penalty or forfeiture~ and th~ 
part or /hare to which he would otherwife have 
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been entitled, iliall accruo" t6 the United 
States: 
" Sec. 3'6: And hf if jifriher innfiea~That this \Vhen tlii. 

aa {hall commence and take effeCt from and ~d (ball be • 'In force, & 
after the laO: day of May next, and thence- certain 
l' 'h 'h 'n.' '1 d "A n. fi'.l 'ft otherach ~~rt , t e a~~ Intlt e, , . 11 a~L o~ ~egl er- repeal~d, 
~!lg and de:mng yeffels,.regulatmg.th~ coa~-
mg trade? a~d for ot~e,t purpord,',; .ar'l'd alfd, 
the a:~, mtltled,'t An aCt toc:xplal'n ;'ll'l.d a-
lpend' art aB:, inthletJ "'An a'a/or rcgilici'lng 
~ndclearing \ie~el~, rC~\lI~,ting ,the ~6~f1:i,~g 
trade, and for other putpofes," fll~\tr Be re-
pealed, ati~lceafe to operate, ~xcept ~s to the 
~alidi~y ~f the :egifl:ers; r~~ords,e'ntcil\heriti' 
~nd ltc~ntd, ,,,,lth the certlhcat.es and d~tu. 
ments; \vhich fllc111 have been done 6i' grant-
ed, ih ,purfuance of thore aCl:s, 'prior to, the 
firll day of June next, which lhall cOlitinue to' 
be of the like force and effeCl:, as if the faid 
aCls were not repealed; and except aHo, as 
to the profecution, recovery and diA:ri~ution 
of, ,and for fines, peI1~lties and forfeitures, . 
which may have been incurred, prior .tQ the 
firO: day of June next, for which 'ptlrpofe like-
wife, the [aid aCts !hall tdminue iii force. 

Sec. 37. And he it further ena{fcd,' That
N 

h' 
nothing'in this aCl:, {hall be conilrued to ex- b;:.tcj~n~1) 
tend to any boat or lighter, not being maO:ed, bltcnd to 
or if mailed, 'and not decked, employed in the ,oats, c. 

harbor of any town or city. 

JONATHAN TRUMijULL, Speaker 
of the Houfe of Reprcfelltatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prejident of the United 
States, and Prefident of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, eighteenth of February, 1793 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PreJident of the United Statel. 
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C H A:P T E R IX . 

.An .An providing Campen/alia" 10 the PreJident 
and Vice.Prifzdmt of the United StateJ., 

BE it maOed by the Se~ate and H9uft y 
ReprcjentativcJoj the ,United StateJ of 

America. in Congrejs '!/Jen,lbled, That from 
and after the third day of March in the 

Compenra. p~efent year? the compenfation of th~ Prefi. 
tion to lhc dent of the United States fhall be at the rate or 
:r~~:~t twenty.6.ve thoufand dollars per annum, with, 
Prr'dtnt. ·the ufe of the furniture and other effects be .. 

longing to the United States, and now in pof. 
fenion of the Prefident: And that of the 
Vice.Prefident, at the rate of five thoufand 
dollars per annum, in full for their refpeaive 
fervices, to ,be paid quarter-yearly, at the 
~reafury. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
oj the Houfe of RepreJentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pre.fidettt oj the United 
StateJ, and Prefident oj the Slnate.·' , 

Arn.ovED, eighteenth of February, 1793: . 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prefident of the United States •. 
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C HAP T E R X. 

An Aa to repeal Part of a Refllution of COIf
grift of ~he twenty-nintb of Auglffi, one thou
fandftven hundred and eighty-tight,.reJPett
ing the Inhabitants of Pqft Saint Vincents. 

'B' E it enaaed by' the Sen~te and' ifoz{e " :01 
R,epreflntatives of the United States ',of Arne- Inhabitants 

rica in Congref.r q/fombled, That fo much of the of, Poll St. 

'refolution of Congrefs of :~~e twenty-ninth' of ~iicc::: 
AuguO:, one thoufand [eveQ. hundred and ei~h. froni tt ... 

ty.eight, as requires the French and Canadian ~:~~::u ... 
inhabitants, and other feulers at ,Poft ~aiJ1t TCJ'" ' 

Vincents, to pay for the furver of the feyeral 
traas,which they rightfullyclcumed,and whi¢h 
had been allotted' to them, according to t~e 
laws and ufages of the government, .~nder 
which they had fettIed, be, and hereby ~s re
pealed: And that fuch furveys" thereof~ al 
may have been made, be paid for by the United 
States, notexceedingtherateshithertoeftablifh-
Cz~ by. Congrefs for making furveys. , ' 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Spta~/r 

of the Houfe of Repreftntativis. ' 

, JOHN ADAMS, ViCt.Prdident of the u~i!'tl 
States, and P.rdident of the Senate. ' 

ApPROVED, Feb~uary twenty-fira,I 793.: . ,. '.': . . 

GEORGE .WASHINGTON~ 
" ' 

Pr¢4mt of tbl United Sti;tl;_, 
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~c HAP' T E R XI. 

AnAfl to promote the Progrejs,of rifo/til Arts j 

'and lorepcal tbe Ac1 heretofore i/lddefoObat 
, Purpd/c. 

, ' 

Bee. I. B l~ /1 el)C!E?cp h the, qenate, qlld 
,,'Houfe of R~preftntativcs Of the 

, U~ittdSrnlC's oj'jItllcricCf, in Congrifs aJ!eillblcd, 
'That,' when any l~erloh o'r perfons being ;,l d. 

, "tizeii ot citizens df the United States~ fhatl a]. 
:~~~th~\;~ ledg~ tlH~t he or they Have 'invented any new 

,hydwlllliln and nfeful art, 'tmichirie, 'manufaCture or COI11, -
rna ~ "lit. fi . f d r. fi ],. po lUan 0 matter, or any new an Ut! U 101-

To bear 
ten by the' 
l>relitlent, 
and 

, provement on any art,' machine, manufachtrc 
or compofitiol1 of matter, not kllOwn or Med 

'before the application,antl '{hall prefent a P.C
tition to th'e Secretary of State; fignifying~ a 
detire of:abtaining an exclufive propc~ty in t~e 
fame, and praying, that a patent may be gran
ted'therefor, itfhall and may be lawful for the 
faid Secretary of State, to caufe letters patent 
to be made out in the name of the United States, 
bearing ten, by; the. prefident of the United 

, States, 'rcCitiIi~lthc ~Ifeg;lti9nS and Tuggcfiions 
of the faidpetition, and giving'a thort defcrip
tiono~ thc faid inv~ntion ordifcov~ry, and 
thereupbn granting to fitch petitioner, or pe
titioners, his, her or,their heirs, adminifirators 
or a(Iigtls, f~r a t~r1l1 npt ,ef'ceeding fourteen ' 
years~ 'the-full and 'ekt'lUfive'-right -and liberty 
of makit.lg; ,con!h'uaing';',hfirig:~r and vending 
to others to be ufed, the '[aid invention or 

• • f ,.,J ,~ I, • -..... , .. -:\ 

dIfcc)\'ery; 'which letters' p'atent {hall be deli-
vered to the Attorney Genera! of the United 
Btates, to be examined; who, within fifteen 
days after fuch delivery, if he finds the fame 
con~ormable to this aCt, fhall certify accord-
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ingly at the foot thereof, aud return the film~ 
[0 the Secretary of State, who ihall prefent 
the letters patent thus certified, to be figned, 
and {hall caufe the feal of the United States to 
be thereto afiixed : am~ the fame Dla1l be good 
and available to the grantee or grantees, by 
force of this act, and /hall be recorded in a 
book, to be kept for that purp9fe, in the of. 
fice of the Secretaq of State, and delivered 
to the patentee or bis order. 

Sec. 2. Provided always, and be it further The liher

mafled, That any perfon, who 111a11 have dif. I~ i~n~fing 
covered an improvement 11. the principle of ~lrIlVfmcnt 
any machine, or in the procef:i of any compo- ddlncd. 

fition of matter, which {hall have been pa-
tented, and Dlall have obtained a patent for 
ruch improvement, he {hall not be at liberty 
to make, ufc or vend the original difcovery, 
nor D1all the firft invent()r be at liberty to ufe 
the improvement: And it. is hereby enaeted 
and declared, that fimply changing the form 
or the proportions of any machine; or com-
pofition of matter, in any degree, Lhall not be 
deemed a difcovery. 

Sec. 3. And be it further tIl'n{/ed, That every How 10 

inventor, before he can receive a patent, fhall \'Iroc.t~dl to 

1 
.. (I Ita1n ct· 

fwear or affirm, that le does verIly beheve, 1m p .. _ 

that he is the true inventor or difcovercr of ICIlI. 

the art, machine, or improvement, for which 
he folicits a patent, which oath or affirmation 
may be made before any perron authorized to 
adminifler oaths, and {hall deliver a written 
dl!fcription of his invention, and of the man-
ner of ufing, or pracefs of compounding the 
fame, in fuch full, clear and exact terms, as to 
diHinguHh the fame from all other things be-
fore known, and to enable any perron fkilled in 
the art or fcience, of which it is a branch, or 

VOL. II. C z 
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,\ilh which iris 1ll~ nearly connected, t~) 
make, compound, and nil: the f:une. And in: 
the cafe of au y machin\.!, he thall fully explain 
the principle, and the fcycral modes, in ,"11ich 
he ~\S contemplated the application of tha~ 
principle err charaaer, by which it may be dif
tinguiihed from other inventions, and he {hall 
accompany the whole with drawings and writ
ten references, where the nature of the caf~ 
admits of drawingG, or with fpecimcns of the 
jngrcilients, and of the compofition of. m.at
ter, fuilident in quantity for the pui·pofe of 
experiment, where the inyemion i:;lof a COI11-

pofitioll of matter; which defcription, fignccl 
by hi111[elf, and attelled by two winciles, thall 
be filed in the oUice of tLe Secretary of State, 
.und certified copies thereof fhall be competent 
endence, in all courts, where any matter or 
thing, touching Curh patent-right, {hall come 
in queJ1ion. And fuch inventor nIall, lllOre
over, deliver a modd of his machine, providell 
the Secretary fh:lll deem fuch modclra be nco 
llecc1l~il-Y • 

Sec. 4. An,i b: it jur/vcr CJ1I1ticd, That it 
lnnnto.'s {hall be lawful for any inventor, his executOl' 
n~Yr ~~lg~_ or adminifl:rator, to ailign the title and interdt 

h.1 ~ in the faicl invention, at any timc, and the 

Forfeiture 
ll' ,J.n.!: 
1'"ltlll cd 
\u 1"'ntlons 
\,.ithnut 
rc3\'C. 

afiigncc having recorded the 1;\id aHigH1uent, 
in the oRicc of the Secretary of Stak, fhall 
thereafter Hand in the place of the or~qin.\l 
ill "entor, both as to right and rcfponfl bjlit y, 
and fo the a11ignccs of affigns, to ;my dcp,-rce: 

Sec. 5. And be il furtber cna[hd, Thilt jf 
any perCon fhallmake, dcvifc and ule, or fell 
the thing fo invented, the cxclufivc right of 
which {hall, .as aforefaid, have been iccurcll 
to any perfon by patent, without the conCent 
of the patentee, his eXlcutors, adminiftrator ... 
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or affigns, firrt: obtained in writing, every per: 
ii)n, fo offending, {hall forfeit and pay to the 
patentee, a iillll, that fllall be at leaf!: equal to 
three times the price, for which the patentee 
has llfually fold or IiccHced to other perrons', 
the ufe of the faid invention; wnich' may be If"w Ieee-

J . n' J r r: d d fered.· . rccovere In an aLllOll OIl t Ie cale !Oun ~ on 
this act, in the circuit court of the United 
States, or any other court having competent 
j urillii[lion. 

Sec. 6. Pro'1 . .;d .. d ([hurrys, and he it Jurther H" .. : c;a
CI!,,!7nl, That the cldtlldant in fuch aCtion k~lal~ti • 

l ' II b . J l:l I I ·do . maYI',I\'C 'lit e p~rrlllttc to peal t Ie genera luue, ,hi. a~l in 

~md give this ad and any fpecial matter, of (','idem;;, 

which notice in writing may have been given 
ttl tile pi;lintilf or hi:; attorney , thirty days be-
fore trial, in evidence, tending to prO'le, -that 
Ihe Jjlccilication, filcd by the plaintiff", does not 
contain the whole trllth n:lati\'e to his difeo-
,ery, or that it contains more than is ncccffa-
ry to produce the ('efcribed effeer, which con
cealment or :1,ldilion {hall flllly appear to have 
been madc, for the purpofc of dec.ch'ing 1he 
public, or that the thing', thus fecured by Pl-
tent, wa:, not originally difcovercd by the pa-
t~ntr.:c, but had been in ure, or had been de-
fcribed in fome pH blic ',;or1~, anterior to the 
fuppofed difcovcry of the patentee, or that he 
had flll'reptitioufly obtained a pat~nt for the nnd jlldl~' 
(1ifcovcl'v of another perfon· in either of meut {\I,ln 

• ., • • be given, 
whIch cafes, Judgment l11a11 be rendered for 
t he defendant, with calls, and the patent lhall 
t1c declared void. 

Sec. 7. And be it Jurtber ena[led, That when.J 
any flate before irs adoption of the pl'efent Sln.tcri,:\h.:i 

form of government {hall have granted tU1 10lllyenl1" 
, ... onswben 

. excJufivc rir.;ht to ~ny invention, the party t\lbcd~cm. 
~laiming that ri ~ht, {kIll no! be capable of ob- cd VQiU. 

, " 
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tainill~ an exclufivc right under this atl, but 
on rellllquifhing his right under fuch particu
lar flate, and of filch rclinquinlment, his ob. 
tftil1ing an exclufivc right under this aCt fhall 
be {lifficient evidence. ' 

. Sec. 8. Aild bc it furthcr maflcd, That the 
Ho.'v ~rp1t- perfons whore al1plications for patents were 
Cdl,oni <i,. , , , 
pl'I,dillr: at the' time of pitHing dlis aCt, depending be-
un,ler jar- forc the Secretary of State Secretary at 'Var 
J1I~"I:t\v ' '. ' 
111all be and Attorney General, accordmg to the ad, 
I"rnl,c,,~~d paffed the fecond fefiian of the fit'll COIlgrcf~ under thu , , 
ad. intitled, "An aCt to promote the progrers of 

ufeful arts," 011 complying with the condi. 
tions of this aa, and paying the fees herein re· 
quired, may purfue their reJi)eCl:ive claims to 
a patcllt under the fame. 

Sea. 9. And be il fur/be,. eI1a8ed, That 
Prnceed- in cafe of interfering applications, the f.1JnC 

j:~;;~~:: i~: i11all be fubmitted to the arbitration of three 
trr;t'rill~ 'perfol1s, one of. whom fllaU be chofen by each 
_pplicati-
{1m" . of the applicants, and the third perfon [hall he 

appointed by tile Secretary of State; and thc 
decifion or aW;ln} of filch arhitratot's. deli. 
vered t'O the Secretary of State, in wri~ing and 
fu"llcl'iben by them, or any two of them, fhall 
be final, as far as rcfpctl~ the. gran1in~ of the 
patent: And if either of the applic:mts Ihall 
refufe or fail to choofc an arhitrator, the patel\l 
Illall iffuc to the oppolitc party. J\ ntl when: 
there fllaJl be more than two illterfl!rinp; appli
cations, an"o the parties applying Ihal111ol' all 

. unite in appoinf illg t h1'(,(, arbilral()r~, it (hall he 
in the power of the Secn:l:ll'y of :-itall' to .11'
point three ;lrbitrators for the ptll'pofe. 

Sec. 10. And be it firrIDcrcllo/ltd, Th;,t) 111'"" 

on oath or affirmation being .!.llade, hC(t~!'e the 
judge of the diftriCl court, whert: the p:ltcn-
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tee, his executors, auminifirators or affigns A~drta-
• • (:1',1 per .. 

refiue, that any patent, wluch fhall be lITued ["I,furrell.; 
in purfllance of this aCt, was obtained furrep- li,tilll,lO,Y , 

titioufly, or upon faIfe fug~efi.ion, and motion ~~~~~~~~g 
made to the [aid. court, within three years af. 
ter ilruing the [aid patent, but not afterwards, 
it 014111 <lnd maybe la\vful for the jud~e of the 
laid difl:riCt: court, if the matter all edged /hall 
appear to him to be fuflicient, to grant a rule, 
chat the patentee, or his executor, adminl. 
/lratol" or allign, Olew caure, why procefs fhoulJ 
not i Irue 'lgainfl him to repl!al fuch patent. 
AmI if fufI1cient cauli:! (haH not be {hewn to the 
'contrary, the rule /hall be made abfolute, and 
t!lI~rCl1p()ll the raiu judge iliall order procefs to 
he il1ued againll [uch patentee, or his execu-
1 ors, :lliminj(lrator~ or afIigns, with cofts of 
f"uit. And in cafe, no futIicient caufe {hall be 
lhcwn to the contrar}', or if it fhall appear, 
that the patentee was not the true inventor or 
difcovcrer, jll(I~l\1cnt {hall be rendered by 
J'l\ch court fiw the repeal of fuch patent; and 
jf the party, at whore complaint the procefs 
ilfued, (hall hayc judgment given againfl him, 
he fhall pay all [uch coils, as the defendant 
lhall be put to, in defending the fuit, to be 
"\ xed by the court, and recovered in due courfe 
uflaw. I 

Sec. 1 I. And be it J:,'rther cno{fed, That 
(very inventor, before he prcfcnts his petition InvenlM 

~) the Secretary of State, fignifying his defirt; hcf~le pre-

l' 1 ... . fl II . h 'r [tilting PL" 1I ' 0 lrammg a patent, la pay \nto t e rea- tition to 

fll ry thirty dollars, for which he iliall take pay thirty 
, 'I' . f h' h ' h dollars in( '1P Icate rtCClpt!\; one 0 w IC receIpts e to the Itca' 

Ihall ddiver to the Secretary of State, when ftlry. ' 

h~ prc[ents hi~ petition: and the money, thus 
paid, {hall be in full for the fundry fervices, 
to be performed ill the office of the Secretary 
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of State, confequenr-im furh petition, antI 111all 
pafs to the ilccount of c1crk-hire in that offie!.'. 

C4lpying ProvidtJd nC'l!c"fhc/~rr, That for evcry copy, 
rtt~, which may bc required <l.t the I:lid ollicc, of 

any pap(!r rcfpeCl:ing any patent, that ha:; bel'll 
grantcd, the perfon obtaining [ueh copy, ihall 
pay at the rate of twenty cellts, for evcry 
copy-{heet of one hundred words, and [i))" evcry 
copy of a .\)'u\\'ing, the party obtaining the 
fame, {hall pay two dollars: of which pay-
1l1mts, an account (hall be rend<;red, anlll1:dl)" 
to the trt:afury of the United States, and they 
~hall alfo pal~~ to the account of ckrk.hire, ill 
the office of the Secretary of State. 

Sea. l:l. And be il iil,.lh:"r cnil!.1td, That the 
:la, panerl the tenth d,~y ofj\pril, ill thc'~p~al' 
olle thouf:md feven hundred and ninety, ill-

~~l:~'l~': I~l~ tit lcd, "An aft: to promote the progrcls or 
ufcful arts," be, and the fame i" herehy rc· 
pealed. Provirkd ({h.uays, That lIothillJ;, con· 
tained in this aa, {hall be conflrtled to invali. 
date any patent, thal may have heen granted 
under the ~llthority of tllC [,\id aEl:; anli all 
pa:cntees under the faill aa, thdr C(ccutorf:, 
iHhniniflr;]tors and afli~ns, {hall be confidcrc(l 
within th~ pnrviow ~f this af\', in rdpcct to 
tIle vlolation of their rights: Pro\'idcJ, fllclt 
violations {hall be committed, aftcr the pafliJl£; 
of this ;ltl:. . . 

JONATHAN TnUMnULL, SpcaRer 
. of tb~ HONft of RC/,rrjcJltati'l'£ls. 

JOHN ADJ\MS, Virc-Pr(jidmt if fb~' United 
Slala, alid J>r~J~~icnl 0/ tbc' SCI/all'. 

AI)I'ROYED, February t wcnty-fil'fi, J 793 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Pn:/ir/ellt of the United 8talt!; 
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CHAP T E R XII.' 

All Ac7 If) ll:llhoriz,c tOt' Complrollt'~ if the rfila
jlfr), I"ji.'l//e the Account if Tb(JT//(/s Wijbarl, 
/d/C .<1 Licutmant in the Arlll)' of tbe United 
:il,lte'S. 

( /' lU 1'." F.. ) 

C II APT E R XIII. 

All Ac7 to alllh~rbc tbe .AdhfllllC111 oJ a Claim 
if J?fijJh HenokrJoll agnil!lt tbc Unilcd 5/(/10. 

(PRlrATF..) 

C II .A PTE R XIV. 

All Ac1 lIlaking Provljioll.for tbc FClfcms 
therein mCl/lio,':cd. 

'WHEREAS Colonel John I-larding, and 
Major Alexander Trueman, while 

employerl in carrying mefTages of peace to the 
hoHik Indians, were killl!d b: the faid Indians: 

BE it cnoEl"d by thr: Scnale and HO[{fi~ of 
~?lP/'{i·lIl{/fil.'es of the UII;icd SillIes ~f Amt'rica, 
ill COil"/,c',r nfli:mb!cd That four hundred and A!I\lwar:~e .).1 .V" , tn till: \\,. 

fifty dollars per annum for fc\'enyeara, be aI- dill\"< ;\(1,1 

lowed to the widow and orp11\lU-childrell of :~:,;j'!:";:~'l 
the Jitid Colonel John Harding, and the, fnm'of or J. 11..,-

1 hl'cl! hundred dollars per annum, for tbe fame ~I~::.'; :'t'rllf,. 
tl!nll of /even years, to the orphan-childr,t;n "LU" 

nfthe faidMajor Alexander Trueman, to C01~'-
mCllce Oil the firll: day of July, one t1wufand 
j~vCll hundred and ninety-two, <Ind to be paiJ 
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halfye.arJy, at the Treafury, to the:: {aid widow,. 
and to the guardians of the:: faid orphan.chil
dren, or to their legal attornies. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
if tbe HOI!fe of Reprefln/c;tjves~ 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prdident q,f the United 
Siales, and Prefident of tbe Sellate. 

ApPROVED, February twenty.fevcnth, J 793: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prtjiddnt of tb~· Ulli,,'d, S!at~·,r. 

C II APT E R XV • . 
An All for rtpea/illg the fi:'vl!rn/ JlIJpcji.Lflws if 

the Unitcd Slates, Jo far a.r they may he &c/lJed 
to illlpofi: a D:fly ull l!flful Bcqjis jmported for 
Brecd. 

BE it maE/cd by the Smate tllld H()I!/iJ if Rt'. 
prifcllltllivcs of the Ullil"" 81'0/&s of Alllc

t'jca, in COlJO"rcls l.,fiZ'lIlb/ed, T.hat the fevcral Jaw.; Dutyon. .:. ':J" u~ 
healh im. of the United States, impoling duties on goods, 
'lorwd for wares and merchandize imported into the Uni. 
hrl'cd, to he 
Itpt.licd. ted States, fo nlT as they may be deemed to 

imporl! a duty on horfes, cattlc, {heep, fwine 
fJr other ufeful bcafls, imported into the Uni. 
tt:d States, for breed, ihqIl be repealed. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Spftlk~'r 
of the HOl!le if ReprcJm/alives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Pr~iidt'lJt if the United 
States, and Pr(jidmt of the Smale. 

ApPROVED, F~bruary twcnty-{i.!\,elJlh, 1793: 
GEORG:!!: "WASlliNGTON, 

Prcjidcnt of ,be United S/a(eI. 
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C H A, PTE R xvI. 

An Ad i~ Addition to, and Alt~raiion of the 
Afl, in tilled, " An AEl to extend the Time 
limited for jeliling ibc Accounts of the tJ nited, 
Slates with the individual States." 

SeCtion I. B E ii cllaad"by ihe Senaie alld 2d fcc," of. 
Ho1ffe of Reprefcntatives of the ~a Cltl:nd· 

United States of America, ill COllgreJs a.ffCmbled, ~}glc~wr • 
That the fecond fection of the act;, intitled, board .~r 
¢, An act to extend the time limited for fet. fi~:~: ;e. 
tling the accounts of the United States with the pealed. 

individual flates," which extended the pow. 
ers of the board of commiffioners to' the 1et. 
dement of the accounts between the U niied 
States and the flate of Vennont, be and here .. ' 
by is repealed. 

Sec. 2. And he it /rllrther clladeJ. thc(t the'Vermont 
, • . ' 1101 to be 

board of comnllffioners cflabhfhed to fettle rrgarded 

the accounts between the lTni(ecl States a)ld i!l arpo~a 
the' individual flntes, in app~rtioning the ago ~~~;~~!~ . 
gregate of all the balances due to each nate, 
between the f1:ate~, ngreeably to the act, in-
titled, " An aCt: to', provIde' more ~ffcaually 
for the fettlement of the accounts between the 
United States and the individual Hates," !hall 
lmve no regard to' the fiate of Venriont. 

Sec. 3- And be it fUrther cnoBN!,' That in and Ken· 

the apportioning of the balances afoteraid~ tire ~~~~d~~ be 

fi:ate of Kentucky fhall be deemed to be in .. ":jt~ Vir: 

duded in the ftate of Virginia, the admiffion &lIua. 

VOL. II. D 2 
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of the {aid {late of Kentucky as a member of 
the unioll notwithH:andil1g. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, SJ.~cakf.r 

· if the Hozifc if Rcprcjenlativcf. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vict-Prejidmt of the U"ited 

States, a1/d Prq/ident if. the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February twenty.fevcnth, 1793 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PrcfidclZt rf the United Statu. 

Wid' 

C HAP T E R XVII. 

An ARto regulate the Claims to Invalid PCrzjio1U. 

W HEREAS the aCl:, pafi"ed at the faft 
fdIion of Congrefs, intitled, " An 

~a to provide for the fettlement of the claims 
of Widows and Orphans barred by the limi
tations heretofore eHablifhcd, and to regulate 
the claims tu Invalid Penfions," is found by 
experience inadequate to prevent the admif. 
:lion of improper claims to invalid penfions, 
.md not to contain a fufficient facility for the 
allowance of fuch as may be well founded: 
Therefore, 

ScCliollHf Sec. I. BE it maCled hy the Sell ate and 
~~~.~:~f~:: Haufe.oJ f!.cp~·eftlltativcs of the United Stall'S of 
{.caled. Amertca, In COllgrejs q/fembled, That the fecond, 

third and, fourth fcfiiOJlS of the faid afi, be 
repealed, and that in future, all claims to fuch 
pen~ons fhall, be regulated in the manner fol~ 
lowmg, to Wlt ~., 
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Firfl:: All evidence relative to invalids fuall ~cl~~Fvec~ 
be tak~n upon oath or affinmition, before the invalid. I 
judge of the difl:ria, in which fuch invalids howtakea. 

refine, or before any three perions fpecially 
authorized by commi11ion from the faid judge. 

Secondly: The evidence rclathre to any 
claimant mull proye decifive dif<lbility to have 
been the effea of known 'T'oUJlds, received 
while in the aaual line of his duty, in the fer
vice of the, United States, durillg the late war. 
That this evidence mull be the affidavits of the 
commanding officer or furgeon of the £hip, 
regimcnt, corps or company, in which fuch 
claimant fen'cd, or two other credible witnef. 
fes, to the fame effeCl:, fetting forth the time 
and place of fuch ·known wound. 

Thirdly: Every claimant fhall be examined 
upon oath or affirmation, by two phyficians or 
furgeons, to be authorized by commiilioJl 
from the faid judge, who {hall report, in wri .. 
ling, their opinion, upon oath or affirmation, 
of the nature of the {aiel difabilitv, and, in 
what degree it prcvents the claimant from ob
taining his livelihood by labour. 

Fourthly: Every claimant fhall produce 
evidence of the time of his leaving the fervice 
of the United States. He muft alfo produce 
evidence of three reputable freeholders of the 
city, town or county, in which he ufually .re
fided, for the two years immediately after he 
left the fCl'vice, as aforefaid, of the exiflence 
of his difability, during that period; and af
certaining, of their own knowledge, the mode 
of life, employment, labour or mea~s of fup .. 
port of the claimant. 

Fifthly: And the faid claimant mull: pro. 
cluce the evidence of two credible witneifes, 



pj/lri~t 
Judge to 
trallrmit 
lin of 
claim. to 
Secretary 
at War, 

pf the continuance of his dif.1.bility, from the 
,expiration of the faid two yc~rs, to the time 
of his application. ' 

Sixthly: Each claimant muft {hew a good 
and fufllcient eaufe why he did not apply for 
a per:f.ion to the perfon or per[ons authorized 
to exatnine his claim on QT before the eleventll 
of December, one thoufancl feven hundred 
a,nd eighty-eight, the ~iIne limited for applica
tIOns of this nature • 
. Severithly': No 'evidence of any ~laimant 

{hall be admitted whofe claim has been exa
l11ined and n~jcch:d, on or before the aforeiui'f1. 
cleven t h of December, one thoufand feven 
hundrcu and dghty-eight. " 
, Sec. 2. And be it fllrtber,cnn8cd, That the 
j~dgc of the ~li!tria {hall tranfmit a lifl of fuch 
claims, :),ccompanicd by the evidence herein 
direCted, to the Secretary for the department 
(')f \V ar, in oroer that the fame may be com· 
pared with the Illuftcr.rolls, arid other docu
ments in his office; and t}le raid Secretary fhall 
make a ftatement of the crues of the [aid claim

bl ""hum ants to Congrcfs, with fucl~ cireu~lfiances and 
It cy arc, to remarks, as may he neceffary, m order to 
~htt, W ' 

CO!l£rcf5. enable them to take fuch order thereon, as 
they may judge proper~. ' 

Sec. 3. And be it further moE/ed, That no. 
perfon not on the penfion.1ift, before the twell~ 

How per-
{ons f1dl ty.third day of March, Qne thoufand feven 
be entitled hundred and ninety.two, {hall be entitled to a 
}:~ f.~~;r penii0n, who Chall not have complied with 
thi~ ,lc1, th~ rule~ all(\ regulations herein preferibed; 

{~lVing however to all perfons, all and fingular 
th~ir rights founded upon legal adjudications 
unJcr the ;d:t, intitled " An aCl: to provide, 
fpr the [culemcnt of the claims of Widows 
alond prphans, barred by th,e limita~io.ns h~re":, 



tofore eftablilhed, and to regulate the claims nutyar' 
to invalid penfions·It But it !hall be the duty Secretary' 

• 0 • 0 at War /k, 
of the Secreta,y at War, in conjunCtion Wlth Attorney" 

the Attorney-General, to take ruch meafuresliCneral. 
as may be neceffary to obtain an adjudication 
of the fupreme court of the United States, on 
the validity of any fueh rights claimed under 
the aCt aforefaid, by the determination of cer· 
tain perfons fl:yling themfelves commiffioners. 

Sec. 4. And be it further e'nat1ed, That no Limitation 

claim to a penfion lliall be allowed under this of dclaitmh~ 
_.n. hO h .n.. d . hO lin cr II 
<U:.l, W IC lUUU not be prefente Wit In two act. 
years from the pailing the fame. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
, of the Houfe of Reprifentativeso 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Pre.fident of tile Uniled 
Slates, and Prrfident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February twenty-eighth, 179.3:' 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prcjident of th~ United States. 

C HAP T E R XVIII. 

All All making Appl·op,.iatiom Jor the Support 
of Govern1l1ent for the rear one tbotyand ft
'Vtn hundred and nillcty-thneo 

Sec. I. BE it cl1afled by the Smale and HoZfli 
of Rcprifcnlatives of the United 

States of America, ill CongreJs aJJemblcd, That 
for the fervice of the year one thoufand feven Specific_ 

h d d d Oh h b 0 appropr •• un re an nmety.t ree, t ere c appropn. ationl for 
ated a fum of money, not exceeding one mil. the year 

lion five hundred and eighty-nine thoufand, 1793-

and forty-four dollars, anti feventy-two cents; 
t!lat is to fay: 

For the cOl.llpenfutions granted by law to 
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Specific:lp- the Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the U ni. 
Ilropl;ati- ted States, thirty thoufand dollars: li'or the 
lin. flJ'! the l'k f: ' 'h b f h S year Ii!)). 1 e compen atJons to t e mem ers 0 tee-, 

nate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, their offi
cers and attendants, eftimated for a feilion of 
fix months continuance, one hundred and for
ty .. three thoufand, five hundred and ninetyw 
one dollars: For the falaries of the doorkeep
ers and ailifiant-doorkeepers of the Senate and 
Haufe of Reprc{cntatives, under the aCl: for 
their compenfation, paned the twelfth of April, 
one thoufand Ce,'cn hundred and ninety,two, 
one thoufaml two hundred and thirty-three 
dollars, and fixty-dght cents: For the ex- ' 
penfes of firewood, ftationary,. printing w0Tk, 
and all other contingent cxpenles of the two 
Houfcs of COllgrcfs, nine thoufand five hun
d.red and fift y-two dollars: For making good a 
deficiency in the appropriation, ill the year one 
thaufand feven hundrcc.l and ninety-two, for 
contingent cxpcnfer. in the office of the cler~( 
of the Haufe of' Reprcfentatives, five hundred 
;md fevcnty-eight dollars: For the compen
fations granted by law, to the chief juilice, 
~lrociate judges, diftria judges, and the attor
lley general, forty-three thoufand two hundred 
dollars: For the additional falary of the attar. 
ney general, by the aCl: of the eighth of May, 
one thoufancl feven hundrcd and ninety-two, 
two hundred and fixty dollars, and eighty-two 
cents: :Fol' defraying the cxpenfe of clerks of 
courts, iurors and witnelles, in aid of the fund 
Clrifing from fines, forfeitures and penalties, 
twelve thoufand dollars: For defraying the 
expenfes of profccutions for offences againft 
the United States, and for the fafe-keeping of 
l,rifoncrs, four thoufand dollars: For campen .. 
htion to the lccretary of the treafury, clerks 
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nnd perfons employed in ~is office,' eight Sptcililllltf" 
thoufand three hundred and fIfty dollars: For Ilfol'riati-

1~dary of the two principal clerks to the feere- ona {or the 

tary of the treafllry~ from the eighth of May year 1791-

to the thirty-firfl: of December, one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety-two, one thoufand 
and forty-three dollars and twenty-eight cents: 
For expen[e of fl:ationary, printing, and all 
other contingent expenfes in the office of the 
fcc;rctary of the treafury, five hundred d61Ian: 
For compenfation to the comptroller of the trea
fury, clerks and perfons employed in his office, 
nine thou[alld four hundred and fifty dollars: 
For the encreafed falary of the comptroller~ 
from the eighth of May to the thirty-firfl: of 
December, one thoufand [even hundred and 
ninety-two, two hundred and fixty dollars and 
eighty-two cents: For expenfe of ftationary, 
printing and :.til other contingent expen1es in 
the comptroller's ofIice, fix 'hundred dollars: 
For compcnfation to the auditor of the trea .. 
fury, clerks and perfons employed in his officet 
tell rhoufand foUl' hundred :lIld tifty dollars: 
I~or the cIlcl'caietl [llul'Y of the auditor, from 
the eighth of May to the thirty-fil'fi of Decem. 
bel', one thou!;uHl feven hundreci and ninety. 
two, two hundred and tixty dollars, and eigh. 
ty-two cents: For expcnic of fiationary, 
printing, and other contingent expenfes, in the -
auditor's oHlce, fix hundred dollars: For com .. 
penfation to the regiHer of the treafury, clerks 
and perrous employed in his oifice, ei~;htccn 
thouEmd fix hundred dolla:,s: For the en .. 
crcaf<..'li falary of the r.;~ifter of the treafury, 
from the eighth of May, to the thirty-firft of 
December, one thoufand [even hundred and 
ninety-two, three hundred and twenty-fix dol. 
Ian and three cents, and for r:1aking good the 
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I 
deficiency' in the appropriation of 

Spec Be ap. f: d r. h did" . h' 'propriali. an lcven un rcc an nmety-two; one un-' 
tins for the dreddollars; making, in the whole, four hun .. 
year J793· dred and twenty fix dollaTs and three cents ~ 

For exp~nfes of ftationary, printing and other 
contingent expenfes; in the regifl:et's' office, 
two thoufand dollars: For compenfationto 
the treafurer, clerks and perfons employed 
in his office, four thoufand one hundred' dol ... 
lars : For the encreafed fi\lary of the trcZlf urer, 
from the eighth of May, to' the thirty-firf!: 'of 
December, one thoufand feven hundred arid' 
ninety-two, and for making good a deficiency 
jn the appropriation of the year one thou .. 
fand fevcn hundred and ninety-two, for clerks' 
5n that office, five hundred and thirtyl donars: 
:and fixty-eight cents: For expenfe of firewood, 
ftationary, printing and other contingenci~s 
in the treafurer's office, four himdred and 
£fty dollars: For compenfation to' the com
miflioner of the revenue, clerks and perfons 
employed in his office, four thoufand one hun
.Ired dollars: For the falary of the commiffi .. 
oner of the revenue, clerks and perfons em .. 
ployed in that oflice, from the eftablifhment 
thereof, to the thirty-firft of December, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fwo, inclll~ 
ding alfo contingent expenfes to: the fame time, 
two thoufand eight hundred and feventy-three 
dollars and forty-fix cents: For the expenfe of 
.ftationary, printing and other contingent ex .. 
penfes in the office of the commiflioner, three 
hundred dollGils: To make good, the defici .. 
ency in the appropriation of the' year one 

. thoufand feven hundred 'and ninety-two, for 
the contingent expenies of the treafury-depart
ment, two thouiand four hundred dollars:
I,'or the paym.;nt of rel~t fl,lr tht: fC\'(tral hou1i:1J 



employed .i~l tl}lt. treafury .• depart~nen.t, one ;r~~~i=ti?; 
. thoufand four hun~red and elg~ty"~une dollars un. (<J~' the 
and ninety-nine cents: For wood 'and' 'candlesy~ar '"9!' 

in the f~veral ,offices in. the trcafury' depart-
m!!nt. (exceptt~e treaful'cr!s , office) one thou-
f.11ld two hupdred dollars: For, ~oinpenfations 
to th..: fl!veral, loan officers, . thirteen thou. 
til}~, .~'vo ~u~idied, apll fifty dpllars:. For. de-
fraying the expenfes of. fi:~tionary, Clnd'for hire 
of clerks irLthe offices of the feveraI. commiffi-
OIlers of loans, .to, the.' firft of March, one 
t~oufand fe\'cJ~ hundred and ninety~thrce, au· 
~I~.9rized by the aCt of the cightl.l of May, one 
tqC?l1f;m~ feven hunqred and nJllcty t~vo, thirty 
~w\) thoufand, feyen, hundrcd and twenty-nine 
~lulI~r.~, anel nin~ty"fivc cC!1ts : to make good 
(lcfi~~cncies in former appropriations, for fimi. 
Jar e~penfes, ()nc~l t~lo~land ·fix hundred anel 
fifty dollars: . ,F'or;compenl~~ion to tht': fecrcta-
I'Y of'tlak, clerks and othCl" pcrtons employed 
ill hi;; o{fi,:e, fix thou rand three hundred dol-
lars:· }'or defraying the cxpenrc of collecting-
t 1-1l! law:; of the feveral fl:atcs, publifhing and 
di1lributing the laws of Congrefs, and all other 
expenfes in the office of the Secretary of Statc, 
nncthoufanJ eight hundred and tiftY-'OllC dol~ 
lars, and fixty-fevcn cents: . To make good it 
deficiency, ill the appropriation of the ·Year OI)C 

dlt'Hlfand fcven hundred and ninety-two, farthe 
(~antingcnt cxpenies in this office, ninety. three 
dollars and thirty.four cents: For compen(~-
liOll to the f0mmiOioners for fettlement of the 
accounts betwecn the United States, and tlw. 
im!iviJu:ll flates, clerks and perfons employc!l 
ill their ollice, fix thoUf.1lld fix hundred and 
lift y dollars : l~Ol' dcfi'aying the contingent ex· 
p':llics of the board of commiffioners, four 
1J llllJrcd and feven Jolhn: For c,Jtnpellf:\-

V 1]1. 11. 1: ;: 
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apUi~\~r· lions to the governors, fccretaries' and ju'dge~ . 
~~:~~~ :hc of the ter'ritory 11orth.wefl:, and the territory 
y'e3r 1193· fouth of the river Ohio, ten thoufand tHree 

hundred dollars: For expenies offtationary; 
office.rent, printing patclltS for'1!lnds,and6ther 
contingent expenfes in both. the faiel territo~ 
ries, fevenhuridred do~lars:: For the payment' 

. or the penfi'ons granted to invalids,eighty!two 
thoufand, two hundred and forty five dolta]ls~ 
and thirty two cent~: For payment of theanL. 
nual allowance granted by Congrefs to Barbit 
Steuben, two thoufand five hundred': doll;,\l'$ r 
For payment of funclry penfioils ~ril.nted by tl1(~ 
late government, two thoufllnd {even huridred 

~ and fiX'ty feven doHars, and feventy ,three cents:' 
For the maintenance and repairoflight-ho'ufe~; 
beacons, piers,. fl:ak.es and, bu()ys; twenty thoti~ 
1~md dollars ~ Fol' thefal'ther'cxpenfe of build .. 
jng and equipping tell critters, tll-ree dloufand 
dollars: For the purchafe of hydrometcrs; f6r 
the ufe of the officers of the ei.lll:oms· andin~ 
fpeCl:ors of the revenue. one thoufand·five hun~ 
dred dollars: To make boad the deficiency 
in the appropriation of the ycar one thoufall'cf 
(even hundren and ninety-two, for the ptir~, 
chafe ofhydrolueters, fix hundl'ccl and tendo),> 
lars, and ten cents: For the payment-offudi 
rlemands, not otherwife provided for, a~ {hall 
have been duly allowed by- the officers of the 
trcafury, five thoulimd one hUlidred, arid fixty 
nine dollars: For compenl:,tion' to the fecteta-i 
ry of war, clerks and perfOl1fl employed in nh~ 
ofiicc, feyen thcllfand and fifty dolbrs: li'oi' 
the encreaf.::d fabry of tile chief ch::rk in thl~ 
,\vardcpartment, from the e-ighth oDhy, to the 
thirry-firll: of December, one thoui:md [even 
hundred ;mll ninety two, one hundred an,l 
thir~}' dQi~;m and [Qrty "l~e <:entR: For exrC'n. 
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fes of firewood,fiationary printing and other S?e~i~c ~p.. 
co~ti~gent expenfes i~ the office of the fecre~ ~~~~~{at:i~e . 
tar,. of \yar, fix .hundred doU~rs.: ;For ~om- year 1793. 

penr~tlon to the accountant to the.war-depart- . 
A.Ucnt, and clerks in his omce~;:fo\lr .thoufand 
.tw9hundred dollars': For falar.yto the ac
leouotant, clerks; ,and for contingent expenfes 
inJhat Qffice, Jr0JlJ. ,the e!lablifumcnt .thereof, 
to.the thirty-firIl: of December, orie thoilfand 
.f~ven hundred land ninety-two, onethoufand 
one h.undred and fixty.five dollars.and eighty 
nine ccn~s: For contingent cxpenfcs. in the 
. office of t4~ accounl'ant to the w~r department, 
·th.r.ee hundred dollars: For payment of ,four 
·years rent for the buildings o.ccup~l!d for offices 
.of. the fecrctary of war '.lDd accountant, one 
thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix dollars, an4 
Jb;ty-fix cents: For falar~cs of tIJe ftorckcep-
crs at the {everal arfenals,rentsfor the build-
ings occupied 'as magazines, for payl1'l"nt of 
the laborers, coopers, armorers, and other 
perfons employed in taking care of the ord. 
'na11ce, ·arms and military-nores, feven thou-
.fand eight hundred and thirty.five dollars and 
thirty two cents: For five hundred rifles, pur-
chafed in the year one thoufand feven hun· 
dred and ninety two, flx thoufallG dollars; 
For expenfe of repairing arms, equipments of 
cannOll, cartridge.boxes, ~words and every 
other article in the ordnance-department, ten. 
Ilwufand dollars: For defraying the expen~ 
fes of the Indian department, fifty thoufand 
dollars:' .For the pay of the troops authorized 

. by law, three hundred and four thoufand three 
hundred and eight dollars.: For fubfiftence, 
three hundred aud twelve thoufand, five hun· 
dred and fixty {even dollars, and feventy-five 
cent~ : F.or fange: thirty fonr thouf:a.r..d e~sht 
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hundre'd and fiftY·fix dollars: For c1othing, one -
hundred arid t'(\"e1ve thoufand dollars : For 
cquiplnents for cavalry, five thoufand dollars: 
For horfes for' cavalry, five thoufc!lld dolln.rs: 
For hofpital department, twenty.five thoufand 
(loHars : For quartcr.ma(l:er's department, one 
hundred tho'llfand dollars: For n'i3ps, hiring 
cxpreffes, 'a:llowC!l1ce to officers foJ' extra·cx~ 
penfes, printing, lor.~ of fiores, ad"errifing, ap
prehending defcrters, and every othc'r contin
gent expenfe' in the war-department, thitty 
thoufimd dollars: For the defellfi \'e proteCl:ion 
of tho frontiers, fifty thoufand dollal:s: 'For 
the payment of bounties, fifteen thoufand two' 
hundred and forty dollars. ' 

(lu: (1 Sec. 2. And b~ i~ fur/bcr. mfrc7cd, That 
',kll, ftlnth the feveral appropnatlOns hcr6n before made' 
I JiJ,):lllk. fllall be p!id and difchargcd out of the furias! 

Pre(;c!ent 
m.IY bor. 
row not 
.,x~ccdiJ'g 
800,coo 

following, to wit: , 
Fil'fi: : The fum of fix hundred thoufan~l 

dollars refC'rYcd by the aCt making provifion 
for the debt of the United Sratcr..Sccon(Ux~ 
The furplus, T\'hich may remain unexpcnde~, 
of the monies appropriated for the ufe of the 
,n,r.department, in the yeflr one thoufand few 
yen hundred and ninety.two: And, thirdly, 
The furplus of the exifiil1g revenues of the Uni
ted States, ,to the end of the year one thou
[and feven hundred and ninety-three, except 
what may be otherwifc appropriated, during 
the ptcfent feIDcm of Congl'efs. 

Sec. 3. A,!d he ;t furtber cllt'tlkd, That 
the Prefidwt of the United Stales be ambo
rized to borrow, on account of the raid llate~, 
:my fum or fumf', not exceeding, in the whole, 

d,>!!~;'s. eight hundred thoufand dollars, at a rate of 
it1terefl: nor exceeding fiye per centum per an-
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"lin.l, and reimburfable at, thc·;plearure.o,fthe ~~.;b::d 
Umted States, to be applIcd .for. the,purpofes ohvhom. 
aJorefaid, and to be repaid out of,the raid ,tur-
plus of the duties cn importsan(tonnage; to 
the end of the prefent year, on~.thoufan~ {e-
ven hundred, and ninety.three:: And'that'it 
fha.Jl be hlwful for the bank of the United 
States to lend the faidfum. And'the Prefident 
of the United Stat<:s Ihall eaufe fo much of the 
loan, made of the bank of the United States, 
purfuant to the eleventh fetl:ion of the aa, by !"?ti~e b:X, 
which it is incorporated, to be pjid off, in f4mS how t:.rbe 

. not lefs than fifty thoural1~ dollars., 'as, in his IU\d • 

opinion, the ftate of the: treal'ury may, from 
time to time, admit, out of allY monies, which 
may he in the treafury, h:wing due regard to 
~he exigencies of govemment, nnd the appro. 
priations made and to be made by law .. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaktr 
oj tbe HOl!fc oj RepreftlltativtJ .. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vi'~·P"e.fident oj the United 

Sia/cs, and Prejidel~t of tbe Smate • 

. ApPRovfn, February twenty.eighth, 1793 : 

GJ£ORGE 'VASHINGTON, 
'Prfjidcnt of the United Statu • 

• 

C HAP T E R XIX., 

~1/% AB to rc,,{ulale Trmlf and IlZicrcotirje ,,6tb 
tbe Indian Tribes. . . . ' ' 

. (RTI'F.1Lin,) \ 
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c a APT E R XX. 

'.:1." All to IIfter/aln the Fecs in Admiralty pr/). 
, {:cdingi; in. th: DiftriBCo.urts cf tht United 
" StntfiI, tm,dfot other l!ur;ofls. 

~e.a~ .J'B· E it enaE/cd by the Smate and H"I~(c 
oj Reprejitltatives if the Unitcd 

~u. in Stpte; qf .A1I1prica, ;" ·Congrifs qlfombled, That 
.ourU (If £rorn alid aft~r the firfi: day of ~y next, there 
admiralty It. 11 b d d ffi 
ur ffi.tn 'lUi not e taxe or adjudge to any 0 lCer 
'time juriC. Or nther. nerron, any. O'rc;J.ter or. oth. er. fee or 
.li,,\ioL\ O. ~ I' CJ 
IliW'illlcd.f(o!war\!, for, or in refpeil. of any fervlcc to ,u,e 

dOne or perIO!nlcciin any of the dillrW: courH 
·of tlle United States., in caIel; of admimlty o,r 
maritime jurifdiClio'n, than filch as is herein 

,;).ftcr fpeci6ed; that 18 to fay : . 
0[ !hf ;It·. FeGs o/'the Cou'I1t;:lIor or ./h'tonte'J in tbe dffl;'itf. 
I (lr !LI~', !I ~ 

"f~tS of t!.c 
odtlk" 

court in admi,..fltyand 11writime proreedil1gs:, . 
TI1e fiated fee for drawing and e~bibitin'g 

libel, ·dainl ora-nfwer in eaeh eaure, rhl'#!,e 
dollars; . , 

Drawing interrogatories, three dollars ;' : ' 
And all other fen-lees in anyone caufe> 

thr'ee dollars. . 
Sec. 2. Fees·of the clerk oj the djflrj,tl courl ~ 

in admiralty and 1lla.r:itimc cmifes. . . 
For drawing every ftipulation, procers, mo· 

nition or fubp.a;na, for each {beet, containing 
nin ety words, fifteen cents. 

And for engrofiing each fheet, ten cehts ; 
Ente7ing .the return of procers, -fifteen cents; 
F'iling every libel, claim, pleading, or othel" 

. paper, fix cents ; 
Copies of the pleadings, interrogatories, 

-depofitions and exhibits, when required, for 
t'ach fheet of ninety words, ten cents .; 



· ~nterin'g each proclamati()n,'fifteen cents' !lets of tU 
,. t" tlc:rks • 

. EQtering each default, twelve cents ;' " .. ,-< 
Entering evtry rule of court, tifteen ctQts ; 
Examining each witnefs, ariddrawin~ .. bis 

depofition" for each Ihcet containing runety 
words, fifteetr cents ;. . '" '. ' 

Certifying each exhibitOT writipg fh~n t~ 
:l wimeis, at' bis examination, twenty.fh'c 
tents; ,. '; 

Drawing every decree;, or decretal order., 
for each theet containing ninety wert!'s, fifteen: 
cents; , 

And for elltering the fame i~ the minutes, 
for each iheet, as aforefaiJ, ten centJ ; , '. 

For drawing :t recor(l, or maltiltg, a cb.p1of 
the proceedings, for each 1heet~ Co(~£ailling 
ninety worib, fifteen cenis;. 
" But no pleading, dcpofition, I!:thibir,. 01' 

other "'Tiring, to be inferted'therein verbatim ~ 
or in hrec verba, fhall be imputed <is> any part 
of fuch draft. 

Entering a' record in th'e regHt-:r, or en· 
groffing or cOPlinA' proceeding:; or recorus,to 
be fealed or exemplified, for each {heet o(nine ... 
ty words, including all thl! plc:\(linb~;' depo!i~ 
tions, e~hibits J!ld writings inferted therein, 
ten ccnt~ ; , 

Every ccrliJcat.:!,' tw~nty cent:; ; , " 'j 

Entering' return of. appraifement, or fales; 
for cae!, {heet.of ninety words,.tcn cents; .. 

A ffi:-cing , the fcal' to allY paper', when re-
f} lIi reJ, tw~n t)' ·Ii \'c c.:r.t~ ;' ','. ' . 

Drawing' cotnmillihrt to examine witheffc~~ 
for each i!1CCt cont,IiIli[;sn;nc~y \VCrd3~fi(teeil 
!!:tllts ; ., " " 
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And for cllgrollitlH the fame, if .011 parch. 
lIlent, i,ncluding thcparchmcnt, twenty'cent;,; t 

, And, jf on paper, for each {heet of ninet), 
words, ten ce'nts; \ 
" , Swearing each witnefs in court, ten cents; 

For every entry or writing not mentioned 
Q~ d~fcribed,,(uch allowance {hall be taxed,.as 
forfimitar rei"vices herein mentioned. 

All money depofited' in court, one and a 
quarter per cent. , 

(,,)f the, Sec. 3. Fc,'s if t'hr. mmfbal in tbe dfftric7 court ~ 
I.l«rlh~~., in admiralty and maritime (aufes. 

, For fummoning every witnc[; or :tp'praifcr, 
iifteen cents ; 

Making each proclamal ion,fiftcell cents; 
Serving e,oer'y capias, attachment nr fum.:. 

mons, one dollar and fifty cents ; . . , 
Travelling, each mile, going oqly, eithcr to 

fen'c procefs,or fubprena witnelfes, ten cents; 
, Cuflody fees of a vdlel, for each d~y) nne 
dollar and fifty cents; 

Sales, for an)' fum under five hundred dol. 
lars, two and an half per cent; and for any 
larger fum:, one and a quarter per'cent, upon 
the excefs. 

, Sec. 4. And be it further ena{led, Tha.t 
1\!lnwanrc h II l d d h lu altclld. t ere be a owe( an tuxe in t e fupremc, 
.Illlb 1111 fu· circuit and diltriCl: courts of the United States 
premc, dr.. f' f h . b" . d ' 
cui! l,a'dir. 111 avour 0 t e partles 0 tammg JU gments 
lIi,'t ellurll therein 'fuch compenfation for their travel 
tH,W tu "Je ' d . 
;&[m ~"i",J, and atten ance, and for attomles and coun· 

fellol's' fees, except in the diflriCl: courts in 
cafc~ of admiralty and maritime jurifdW:ion, 
a~ ~re allowed ill the fupreme or fup~rbl' 
court') of the r·:·fl~eah'e nate_ 
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Sec. 5' . And he it further ellaE/cd". That Limjlalion 
this aa thall continue and be in force for the, of thid .<!t. 
term of one year, and from thence until the 
end of the next feilion of Congrefs thereafter, 
and no longer. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
,oj the Houfe oj Reprcftntativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prflidcnt of the United 
States, and Prcfid&l1! of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March firfl:, 1793 : 
GEORGE 'WASHINGTON, 

Prrjidmt oj/be United Stnili. 

------------_ ........ ---------
C H .A PTE R XXI. 

An All makillg an Appropriation to defray the 
Expenft oj a '['reaty with the Indians North
Wdl of the Ohio. 

(EXPlUD.) 

C HAP T E R XXII. 

An .Ail;'l addilionto the Afl, intitled, " All AE! 
to eflablifb the judicial Courts oj the United 
States." . 

Sea. I'BE it C1laflcd by the Senate and Houfe ' 
':. : of Reprt:fclI/(l/ives q( the Ul1ited AttcnJ.ance 

Statcs of America, in COI1Jrcfi a./fomblcd, That of one fu-

h ' d f I f h . /l.' f premc t e atten ancc 0 on y one 0 t C JUlLlces o· judge at a 

the fupreme c.()urt, at the feveral circuit courts dr.'uit 

f h U · d S b h (, I COUl'tdcem. o t e nIte tates, to e erea,ter leld, cd filtlici.nt 
VOL. II~ F 2 



t!lall be funicient, any law requiring the at. 
tendance of two of the raid juflices notwith. 

mc~t ill fl:anding: Provided, That it £hall be lawful 
1~~.~~'\I11 ca· for the fupreme court, in cafes where fpecial 

circumfl:ances {hall, in their judgment, render 
the fame neceflilry, to affign two of the faid 
jufiices to attend the circuit court or courts, 
and it {hall be the duty of the jufl:ices fo aflign
cd, to attend accordingly. And provided n!fo, 
That when only one judge of the fupremc 
court illall attend any circuit court, and the 
llifl:riCt judge {hall be abfent, or fhall have 
bet~ll of counicI, or be cOllcerned in imercfi in 
any caure, then pending, fuch circuit court 
may confift of the raid judge of the fupreme 
court alone. 

Rille li)~ Sec. 2 • .And b~ if furlbcr maDed, That if ~t 
I',iving ~ny time only one judge of the fuprcme court, 
]~(~i:C:';~: and the judge of the diflriCl Ihall fit in a eir
.·our'.' ill cuit court, and upon a final hearing of a caufe, 
;:;::Ialll (~. or (If a plea to the .i lIrifdiaion of the court, 

they {hall be divided in opinion, it illall be con
tinuCli to the fucceeding court; and if upon 
the iCCOlld hearing when a different judge of 
the fupreme court illall hc prcfent, a like di. 
"ilion {hall take place, the diftrW: -judge ad
hering to his t~)rmcr opinion, judgmclIlt flmll 
be rel1l1ered in conformity to the opinion of 
the prcfiding judge. 

Sec. ~. Aut! be it further enaf/ed, That 
.rl!il~~i of 1 f I 1 l' fuprcll1c t Ie upreme court, or \V len t Ie uprcme court 
l'~H)rt m,IY {hall not be fitting, Clny one of the, juftices 
~\';~;'~:'i\~:::l~ thereof, together \vilh the judge of the difl:rict 
"I' circuit within \V hich a fpecill feflion, as hereafter au
"Ullrt~ for 1 . I il It b I 1.1 d' n. r. • I Hi.,1 "f cri. t lOrlZC{, 111 C 10 uen, may ll'eLL IpeCll1 

minal ~an· femons of thc circuit courts to be holden for 
fC$; i the tri"l of criminal caufes, at any convenient 
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place wlthin the difl:rifr, nearer to the place 
where the offences may be faid to be commit. 
ted, than the place or places, appointed by 
law for the ordinary fefiions: That the clerk 1 f 

of fuch circuit court IhaIl, at leafl: thirty days ~I~~t ~n 
before the commencement of fuch fpecial fef. fucb ClIfc!, 

fion, caufe the time and place for holding the 
fame, to be notified for at leafl: three weeks 
fucceffively, in one or morc of the news·l~a. 
pel's publifhed nearefl: to the place where the 
leffion is to be holden: That all proccfs, writ!) 
and recogni7.ances of every kind, whether reo 
fpcfting juries, witndfes, bail or otherwife, 
which relate to the cafes to be tried at the faid 
fpedal fdlJons t {hall be conDucred as bdon!?-
ing to fuch fcHions, in the fame manner as If 
the'y had been ifrucd or taken in ref~rence 
thereto: That any fpechl refiion may he ad-
journed to any time or times previous to the (ueh fttli . 

nex.t flated meeting of the circuit court: That Oil! may he: 
l • III • iluJourncd, 

all bufinefs depcndmg for trial at any fpeclal 
court, {hall at the cloie thereof be confidercd 
as of courfe removed to the next ftatcd term 
of the circuit court: And that the diflritl: 
courts of Maine and Kentucky, thall have like Pl'h'ilcj"(e. 

power to hold fpedal fcflions for the trial of gl~,,!t.j to 

. . I r I I b 1 f' , din,' 'l: crumna caUIes, as lat I cell lereto ore given, coum of 

or is hereby given to the circuit courts, rub. l;.l.ine :'1111 
'.Cl. I l'k .\ I' d fl.' n.' K<Htl1~ky, JC~L to t Ie I 'e rcgu atlOns an re mC~lOIlS. 

Sec. -i-' And be it furtber mat/cd, That bail B~il rill' :Ill' 
for appearance in any court of the United pcarallcc 

S ' , . 1 r' h' I 1 '1' by whom tates, many cnmma caule 11l \V IC 1 )al hl taken. 

by law allowed, may be taken by any judge of 
the United States, any chancellor, judge of a 
fupreme or fuperior court, or chief or firft 
judge of a court of common pIcas (-)1' any {tate, 
0r mayor of a city in tither of them, and by 
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any perron havin-g authority from a circuit 
court, or the dHl:ria: courts of.Maine or Ken
tucky to take bail; which' authority, revoca
ble at the difcretion of ruch court, any circuit 
court or either of the dHl:riCl: courts of Maine 
or Kentucky, may give to one or more difcreet 
perfons, learned in the law, in any diftriCt for 
which fuch court is holden, where, from the 
extent of the difhit1, and remotenefs of its 
parts from the ufual rcfidence of any of the 
before-named oflicers, {lleh provifion {hall, ill 
the opinIon of the court, be needfary. Pro vi
llcd~ That nothing hcrei!\ {hall be conftrucd to 
extend to taking baii in any cafe where the pu
nifhment for the oHence may be death; nor 
to abridge any power heretofore given by the 
laws of the United States, to any defcription 
of perfons to take bail. 

. St~c. 5. And hI! it fur/ber cl1allcd, That wri~s 
And IVnU of ne exeat and of il1J'unCtion Hlay be granted of nc cxeat 
by whom by any judge of the fuprcme court in cafes 
& when where they might be granted by the fupremc 
Gr~ntcd. 

or a circuit court; but no writ of ne exeat 
fhall be granterl unlefs a fuit in equity be com
menced, and fatisfaB:ory proof fhall be made 
to the court 0)' judge granting the fame, .that 
the defendant dcfigns quickly to depart from 
the United St;\tcs; nor {hall a writ of injunc
tion be granted to nay proceedings in any court 
of a {tHe; nor {hall fuch writ be granted in any 
cafe without reafonable previous notice to the 
a<h'crfe pany, or his attorney, of the time 
and place of moving for the fame. 

Sec. 6. And bt' it further cllaflcc/, That fub. 
prenas for witnelles who may be required to 

Sllllprcnas I f h U' IS' tur williefl'. attene a court 0 t e mtc( tates III aay 
C:i hll\v far difiriCl: thereof, may run into any other dif .. 
to eltend. tria: Provided, That in civil caufes, the wit~ 

. / 



neifes living out of the di(lria in which the 
court is holden, do not live at a greater diftance 
than one hundred miles from the place of 
holding the fame. 

Sec. 7. And be it further ctwRed; That it~C-ii t t 

{hall be lawful for the feveral courts of the ma~!·sTIl~~ 
United States from time to time as occafion ~or rc:t~I'Il-. , , Ing wn15, 
may require, to make rules and orders for & •. 

their refpeaive courts, diret1ing the returning 
of writliand proceffes, the fllillg of declar,a
tions and other pleadings, the taking of rules, 
the entering and making up judgments by 
default and other matters in the vacation and 
otherwife in a InaYulI!r not repu~nant to. the 
laws of the United States to regulate the prac
tice of the raid courts rcfpcCtivcIy, as than be 
fit and nr.cefl;'uy for the ad\tancement of juftke: 
and cfpccially to that end to prevent delays in 
proceedings. I 

Sec. S. And be it fllrtpcr enaf/cd, That where 
it is now required by the laws of any ftate, that kGool\a tao. 

d k · . . f fi . £. • 'cn on Writ goo s ta en m exccutlOIl on a wnt 0 en laCI- of fieri fa-

as, fhall be appraifed, previous to the fale there- chias hew .~o 
f . {} II b I l' I f' 1 . r • e apprah-o ,It la C aw 11 or t Ie apprahe.rs appomt. ed. 

cd under the authority of the nate, to appraife 
goods taken in execution, on a fieri t~lcias ilfued 
.out of any court of the United States, in the 
fame manner as if fueh writ had ilfued out of 
a court held under the authority of the fiate ; 
and it Ihall be the duly of the marChal, in 
whofe cuilod' fuch goods may he, to fummon 
the appraifcn .. i,l like Jl,l.mner, as the Iheriff is 
hy the laws oi the t1:atc required to fummon 

. them: ano the appl'aifcrs ihall be entitled to 
the like ices, as ill cales of appraifements un· 
der the laws of the t1:ate : and if the apprairers, 
bolng (\uly fummoned, fuall fail to attend and 
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perform the duties required of thel\l, the mar. 
1hal n1ay proceed to fell fuch goods without 
an appraifement. ' 

, . JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of the Haufe of Rcprifentatives. 

JOHN LANGpON, Pre.fidcnt pro 
te111pore of the Senate. 

ApPRQVED, March fecond, 1793 : 
'GEORGE 'VASHINGTON, 

Prefidcnt of the United Stalcs, 

-. 
C HAP T E R XXIII. 

'Aft An fa aller the 'Times and Pll1t't's of h()ldi~,t 
the Circuit Courts, in thf1 Eaflern Diflril:l, 
mJd in North.Carolina, and for other Pur~ 
PoftJ

'· 

Sec. I. B E it enaEled hy the Senate and 
, HOlifc of Rcprcftlltatives of the. 

United States of America, ill Congrc(s ajfomblcd, 
That the fpring circuit courts of the eaftern 

"imes for diftriCl:, inltead of being held at the times and 
~;;t~i;~ir_ places now eftablilhed by law for holding the 
~:::l'di~~i~ 1~me, lhdallifromfihlelnc~forth,r. b~.helld at the 
/( N. Caru- tImes an paces 0 owmg relpel.:llVe y, name-
lina alter-·' Iy; for the diftriCl: of New-York, at New
cd. York, on the fifth day of April; for the dif~ 

tria of Connecticut, at New-Haven, on the 
twenty-fifth day of April; for the difiriCl: of 
Vermont, at Willlifor and Bennington alter
nately, beginning at the firft, on the twelfth 
day of May; for the difiriCl: of New-Hamp
ihire, at Portfmouth, on the twenty-feventh 
~ay of May; for the diftria: of Mafi~\chufetts, 
at Bofton, on the feventh day of June; and 
for the dHhia: of Rhode-Uland, at Newport, 

\ 
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onthe nineteenth day of.J~ne. And if any 
of the faid days 1hall happen on a Sunday, the 
courts, refpeaively, {hall commence ar,d be 
holden OR the day following. And all caufes 
now pending in the faid courts, and all ap
peals, procefies and recognizances returned, or . 
returnable to the fame, and all officers, jurors, 
parties and witnclfcs, {hall be conformable to 

. this a[t. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtber maE/cd, That from 
~nd after the expiration of the femon of the N. Caro' .. 
circuit court of the nate of North-Carolina, na tIll"cuit 

I . h' I fi f1: d f' J court after W He. IS to cmnmence on t 1e 11' ay o. une Jllne- where 
next (which let1ionlhaH be held, any thing in tullc hdd.. 

this ad notwithfbnding, at Newhern) the Ita-
ted fdIions of the Hlid court fllall be held at 
\Vakc coutt.houfe, cith(~l' in the court.houfe 
belonging to the filid county, or in fome con" 
venient building contiguoll.<i thereto, until 
there fl1all be convenient accommodations for 
the faid purpofe in the city of Raleigh, in the 
faid fiate; after which, and upon its being;. 
made fa to appear to the faid court, the raid 
court is hereby authorized and dil'eCl:ed at the 
clofe of the fellion then depending, to adjourn 
the faid court to meet at its next fiated fellion 
in the city of Raleigh; which faid city of 
Raleigh 1hall thereaftei" be the place at which 
the fiated fefiions of the faid court {hall be 
confiantly held. 

Sec. 3' And be it furtber cllafied, Inafmuch 
as there was not a fufficient quorum of judges piOrk'l: . 
to hold the circuit court for the difhiCl: of Jlldge oof N. 

• .• Carohna 
North.CarolIna, for the purpofe of domg bufi- how t~ 
nefs, at November term, oQe thoufand feven nha,oeJll1ry-

d I 
. h . len IIm-

hundre ane mnety.two, t at It fllall. and may m?ncd for 

be lawful fur the difhiCl: judge of the fiate of ~~~~!.une 
North.Carolina, to direct the clerk of the fajd 
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,Dinrl& court to ilfue fuch procers for the purpofe of 
juJhgc hD~ having J'urymen fummoned to attend the faid 
to ave JU. 
rymcnfum. court, at the term to commence on the firO: 
~~'C;~on~ day?f June n~xt, as he had before iffued for 
Ila. the hke purpofc, returnable to November terIll 

al;love mer..tioned; that the jurymen ordered 
~y the faid procefs to be fummoned, thall, be, 
Qrdered to be fum maned in the fame propor~ 
tion, and from the fame counties, as thofe ju. 
rymen who were ordered to be fummoned by 
the procef..;; returnable at November term above 
mentioned: And the marihal is to execute the 
fai4 procefs, and the jurymen legally fummon
ed in confequence thereof, are to attend the 
filid court, under the like penalties for difobe
(lienee, as if the i~lid procefs had been ordered 
to be ill'ued :'IS ufllal by the faid court ; and 
the marfllal and the jurymen, who attend at 
the faid court, {hall be entitled to the like. al
lowance for their fervices refpeaively. And it' 
is hereby declared, that all fuits and proceed
ings of what nature or . kind fdever, which 
have been commenced in the faid court, and 
not finilhed, fhall be proceeded on at the cn
fuingterm,' in the. fame manner 'and to the 
fame cfrea, as if the faid circuit court had 
been regularly held at November term as 
aforefaid, and continuances had been regular
ly held of all fuch fnits and proceedings from 
the faid la!i:-mentioned term to the cnfuing 
term. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
if the Houfe (/ Reprcfentati'Ves. 

JOI-IN LANGDON, Prdident pro 
tfl11pore of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March fecond, 1793: 
GEORGE 'VASHINGTON, 

Prcjidfllt of the United Sln/et. 
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C HAP T E R XXIV. 

An AE/Jupplementary to the Atf, intitled, "An 
.lIB to provide more e.f/-'eftually for the ColletriolJ 

,of the Duties imprfed hy Law on Goods,'Wares, 
and Merchandize imported into the United 
States, and on the Tonnage of Ships or l' ejfolsJ" 

Sec. I. BE it ennCied by the Smote and Houfe 
. of Repreftntatives of the United ~'brdwic~' 

Stales of America, ill Congrc.fs q/fembled, 'l:hat ~~J\;rtfll~d 
there fhall be in the fiate of Georgia, a dif- adinrid. 

tria, to be called the dill:riCl: of Hardwick~ to 
comprehend all the waters, fhores, bays, har.: 
bours, creeks, and rivers, between the fouth 
point of Offabow ifland, and the fouth point 
of Warfaw mand; that in the [aid dill:dCl: the 
town of Hardwick fhall be the only port of One port of 

entry, and a collector for faid dill:riB: {hall be ~Illl!~~ill &. 

appointed to refide at Hardwick, and the [aid a colleCtor, 

collector fhall be entitled to receive the like 
fees, and the fame yearly allowance which is 
paid to the collector of the: dill:riCl: of St. Ma-
ry's in the [aid fiate. 

Sec. 2. And be it further maE/ed, That fo . 
h f L k Ch 1 · 'I h fh 'Champlain muc 0 a e amp am, wit 1 t e ores, ill N. York 

bays and rivers conneB:ed therewith as' lieth eflablill.ed 
'h' h fi f N Y I fh II b a difirid. WIt m t e ate 0 ew- or c" a e one 

entire dill:ricc, to be called the dill:ricc of 
Champlain; and the Prefident of the United 
States, be, and hereby is authorifed to ap
point [uch place within faid dill:riB: to be the 
port of entry and cleltvery within the fame as 
he may deem expedient; and a colleCtor for P lid 
the faid dill:rift {hilll be appointed to reficle at t(;~~p~h~t 
fuch place within faid oiflriCl: a£ the' Prefi- port ()f do 

dent of the United States fhall direcc, whq ~:~I~~!~ 
fhall be allowed the fame fees as are allowed therein. 

the colleccor ill the dif1:riCl: of Vermont: PrQ-
Vel.. II. G :;: 
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\Ihled llevcr~hckfl, That the excepti~n contain: 
ed in the fixty.ninth reaion of the aU above

. nicntiollcd, relative to the diftriCt, of Louif. 
ville, {hall be, .and hereby is extended to the 
diftriCl: of Champlain. 

Alluw~lIcc Sec. 3' A1Id he it further enafled, That from 
(u collte-' and after the laft day of June next, the collec. 
!ClrBuCVcr- • h I'n.·n t'V d CI 1 ' mum & tors III t C (l1Ll'luS 0 ermont an lamp am, 
Champlain in addition to the fees and emoluments which 
after JUlie, I . h '11 .0.' f h 
nUl; may accrue to t Iem III t e co e\.llon 0 t e 

duties of impofl: and tonnage by the provifions 
:Ilready ma,de; fimll feverally have and be en
titled to receive the yearly, fum of one hun
dred dollars each. 

tlnd to the 
enllec'lors 
or Penllf. 
N. York, 
Donnn, 
Charlef
town & 
llaltimOlc. 

Sec. 4. And he it further clla{led; That from 
and after the Ian day of June next, the allow
ance of one half per centum to the colleCtor!; 
of the diftriCl:s of PennfyIvaniq. and of the city' 
of New.York, and the allowance of one'per 
centum to the collectors of the diflriCts of Bor-
ton and Charleftown, and of Baltimere, on 
the amount of all the monies by them ref pec
tively received, on amount of the duties of 
impoft . and tonnage, flmll ceafe, a..Ild inftead 
thereof, from and after the faid Iaft day of June 
next, the colleCtors of the diftriCls of, Penn
fylvania, and of the city of New· York, fhall 
be entitled to three-eighths of one per centum, 
and the colleC'l:ors of the diftriCl:s of Bofton 
and Charleftown, and of Baltimore, fhall be 
entitled to three-fourths at' one per centum, 
on all fuch monies by them refpeaively re
ceived. 

Sec. S. AJ1d he it further cnafled, That from 
and after the firft day of January next, no of
ficer of the cufloms, or other perfon employ
ed under the authority of the United State~, 
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in the collection of the duties impofedby law Potfeiture 

on goods, wares and mCl'chandizcimportedin. ~ffi~!;:nue 
to the United States, and on' the tonnage of llwningany' 

II . ffi I 11. 11 . h' I' ." Illip'or 'cf· ups or ,ve e s, lila own, m woe Ql' m~par.t, fel, &/1, af. 

any II~ip ol'Yeffel, or . aCt as agent; .attorney or ter III Jan. 

confignee for the owner or owners; of, any IIlip 1794. 

or velfel, or of any cargo or lading on board 
the faine: Nor fhall any officer of the cufi:oms, 
01' other perf on employed in the colleCtiol1of 
the duties as aforefaid, import, or be concern· 
ed direCtly or indircaIy in the importation of 
any goods, wares or merchandize into the 
United States, on penalty that every perfon 
fa offending and being thereof conviCted, lball 
forfeit the fum of five hundred dollars. '. 

, . 
, Sec. ,6. And be it furtber, ellaCled, That fa Alld UfH. 

much of the twelfth fcCl:ion of an aCl:, intitIed, u~ cr,r~Rin 
" An aCl: making alterations in the tn~arl1ry ~~ a~e"'~:, 
and war departments as reftriCl:ed all officers the difpo:. 

• ' •. fal ul theIr 
of the UnIted States employed III the collec~ intrreLl in 
tion of the duties impofeJ by law on goods· thcfllndl" 

1 I d·· l" h' repealed. wares ane mere lan lze lmporte( ll1tO. t e , 
United States, and on the tonnage of filips or 
veffels, ,from buying or 9ifpofing of the fundg , 
or debts o~ the United Stares, or of any flate, ' 
or of any public property of either, be and 
the fame is hereby repealed; to dOar a's the 
fhme prohibits them· from (lifpofin~ of their 
intereft in the fundI; or debts of the United 
States, or of any 0; the faid flates. ' 

Sec. 7. And be it further cnaClcd, That the Prelic.lcllt 
Prefidcut of the United State5 may; if he [hall may in

judge it conducive to .the public intercfl, in- ~i~~~~ ::a
creafe the complement of marin~rs to the fc- the cutters, 

.veral revenue cutters, fa that the number do 
not exceed feven mariners to each cutter; and' 
that from an"t after the firO: day of April next, 



~11~:a~~c there'be al!owed, in lieu of the cOl,)penfatio1'l.s 
Ihe 'lAicer. now efiabhOled" to the mafier of each rev e·-
8( m15~ af- nue cutter, forty dollars per month, and the 
tcr Irh r. fi fi . f' .. h f h J\pril. lub 1 ence 0 a captam. m t e army 0 t e 

United States; to a· firft mate, twenty-fix dol. 
lars per monl h; to a fecond mate, twenty dol. 
lars per month; to a third mate, eighteen 
dollars per month; to every mate, the fubfir. 
tence of a lieutenant of the faid army; and to 
each ma.riner, not exceeding ten dollars per 
month, to be paid by the colleCtors of the re· 
venue, who fhall be defignated for that pur. 
pofe: And that the Secretary of the Treafury 
be, and he is hereby authorized to contraCt 
for the fupply of rations for the officers and 
men of the raid cutters, on ruch te~ms, as 
fhall, from time to time, appear reafonable. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL; Speaker 
of the Houfe of Repreflntativcs. 

JOHN LANGDON, Pre.fidcnt prfJ 
tempore of the Senate. 

Al'PROV!:D, March [econd, 1793:' 

GEORGE VV ASHINGTON,' 
, Prejident of the United States. 

C HAP T E R XXV. 

An AEf providing for the Payment of the Fir:fl 
/riflalmcnt due on a Loan 111ade of the Bank 
of th~ United States. 

BE it enaEled by the Senate and Houfe :'? 
Rep:ejentalives of the United States of 

America, "!~ Congrefs qjfombled, That the Pre .. 
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fident of the United States be, and he :\lereby PrendcDt
l 

. 
. h' d d . d 1 ~ may ap(i "1 18 aut OrIze an empowere to app) two certain I 

hundred thoufand dollars, of the lrtonies which monie. 

may have been borrowed, in purfuance of the 
fourth feaion of the aa, intitlcd, " An aEt !o pay firll 

ki 'fi fi h d a' f h b Itlfialment ma ng proVI Ion or t e re u Ion 0 t e pu - to lIank IIC 

lie debt," in payment of the firft inftalment, u,s. 
due to the bank of the United~State8, upon a 
loan made of the faid bank, in purfuance of 
the eleventh feaion of the aEt for incorpo-
rating the fubfcribers to the faid bank. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of thc Hor!fe of Repre[entatj,?es.· 

JOHN LANGDON, Prejident pro 
tempore of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March fecond, 1793: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, . 

Prejident of the United Statci. 

C HAP T E R XXVI • 

.An AEl for extending the Time for receiving on 
Loan that Part of the Domeflic Debt of tile 
United States, which may 110t be fulfcrihcd, 
prior to the firfl Day of March, onc thou/and 
[even hundred and ninely-thrqe. 

(Ji.XPlRED.) 
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C H. APT E R XXVII. 
A,lt AEljupplementary to the AEI fo~ the Efia
. hliJhmcnt and Support ofILight.Houfl's, Bea

cons, Buoys and public Piers. 

Sec. I. BE it maffed by the Senate and Houfe 
. of Repre(cntatives of the United 

Stales of America, ill COl1g-refi tif(embled, That 
all expenfes, which alaII accrue from the firft 
day of July next inclufiveIy, for the necelfary 

. {upport, maintenance and repairs of all light .. 
::~71If~;. &.c. houfes, beacons, buoys, the ftakeage of chan
c:xJ1e~rt. nels on the fea-coaft, and public piers, {hall 
accrumg on • b I f: d b h U . d S them to he contmue to c (e raye y t c nIte tates, 
t1cfrayedby until the firft day of July in thelaear one 
U.S.tiII)fi. h f: 'd Ii I d d d'· Jllly I 794.}1 au an even lUll re an· mllety-our, not-

withftanding .fuch Iight-houfes, beacons,· or 
public piers, with the lands and tenements 
thereunto belonging, and the jl1rifdiCl:ion, of 
the f.1me, thall not, in the mean time, be ceded 
to, or velled in the United $tates, by the ftate 
or ftates refpeCl:ively, in which the fame may 
be: anel that the faid time be further allowed 
to the ftates refpefiivcly, to make fuch ceffion. 

tlecretary Sec. 2. And be it further enaEled, That the 
of Trcafu- Secretary of the Treafury be authorized and 
ry to place l' n. d r fl . b b heacon~ in (lrel.~e to caule a oatmg eacon or uoy.to 
the Chefa· be provided and placed on Smith's point ilioal, 
pcak &. }o.T, • h CI f: k b db· f] €aroliua. III t e Ie apea ay, an a eacon or oat-

ing buoy at the fouth-well: ftraddle on the 
Royal-thoal, near Ocracoke inlet, in N orth
Carolina. . 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
if the Hotf(c of Reprcflntalives. 

JOHN LANGDON, Prrjident pro 
tempore of the Senate • 

.APPROVED, March fecond, 1793 : 
GEORGE vV' ASHINGTON, 

Prcjidcnt of the United State!. 
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C HAP T E R XXVIII. 
I 

An Aa providing an annttai Allowance for the 
Education oj Hugh Afercer. .I 

BE it ena{ledby the Smate and Houfe 0/ 
!?-epr;lentativcs oj ~he United Slates. ofAllowltnce 

Amertca, In Congrefs ql/embled, That the an· for cducati. 

nual allowance to be made for the educ~ion 0Mn of Hugk 
erccr. 

of Hugh Mercer, fan of the late general er-
eer, purfuant to the refolution of the former 
Congrefs of th~ date of the eighth of April 
one thoufand feven hundred and {eventy.feven, 
{hall be four hundred dollars from the tim~ 
for which he has been laft paid until his edu
cation {hall be finiilled, or he {hall arrive at 
the age of twenty-one years. And that the 
Comptroller of the Treafury be authorized to 
revife and fettle the account of the faid Hl\gh ~~71~~~o:~ 
Mercer for his penfion to the prefent time; fettle hi. 
the balance of which, as alfo the annual allow- ,account. 

ances aforefaid, as they fhall become due, {hall 
be paid to his guardian at the treafury; 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker 
of the Houfe oj ReprcJentatives. 

JOHN LANGDON, Prifttlmt pro 
tempore oJ the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March fecond, 1793:· 
GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Priftdent of the United States. 

------~.----------
C HAP T E R XXIX. 

An An for tbe Relief oj EIUab Boflwick. 

( PRlr4TE..) 
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C HAP T E R XXX. 

A1l .AEl making certain Appropriations therein 
mentioned. 

BE il enaEled by the Senate and Iiotife of Re
prcflntatives of the United States' of Ame

rica, ill Congrefs ajfcmb/ed, That there be ap-
.Appropri- propria ted to the purpofes herein-after men
atlOnofnr·' . d b 'd f 'h' h tain mnniu tlOnc ,to e pal out 0 any montes, W IC 
!or dcfraf- lhall come into the treafury of the United 
109 certam S h d f h r ( fpccific de- tates, to teen 0 t e preJent year, not 
mands, proceeding from the duties on imports' and 

tonnage) and not heretofore appropriated, and 
out of the furplus of any of the duties of im
poll: and tonnage, which may accrue, during 
the prefent year, the fum of fifty-nine' thou • 

. fand one hundred and feven dollars, and forty-
one cents : '" 

For purchafing two lots of ground, with 
the buildings thereon, and for ercainlJ other . 
buildings, and purchafing fundry matcnals and 
neceffaries for the ure of the mint~ twelve 
thoufand and feventy-nine dollars, :md {even
ty-eight cents: for the falaries of the offict:rs 
of the mint, from the firll: day of 1July to 'the 
thirty-firll: day of . December, onethotifand 
feven hundred and ninety. two, two thoufand 
fix hundred and ninety.four dollars, and eighty
eight cents: for the falary of the following 
officers of the mint, for the year one thou. 
fand feven hundred and ninety-three; the die 
reaor, two thoufand dollars; the affayer, fifo 
teen hundred dollars; the chief coiner, fifo 
teen hundred dollars; the engraver, twelve 
hundred dollars; the trcafurer, twelve hun
dred dollars; three clerks, five hundred dol
lars each, fifteen hundred dollars: for de
fraying the eApeI:\.fei 9f workmen. for the year 
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\")n~ thoufand feven' hundred and niriety~three, Al'prollri. 
a fum not exceeding two thoufand fix hun .. atllJll ~or 
~1red dollars: for defraying the expenfes ~f ~:~~~r~ng 
bringing to the feat of government, the :votes fpec~~ d~. 
(If the eleCtors in the feveral ftates, for Prefi- man s. 

(lent and Vicc.Prefldent, a'fum not exceeding 
one thoufand. four hundred and ninety-nine 
dollars ~ for difcharging the claim of Return 
Jonmhan Meigs, and the legal teprefentatives . 
of ChrHlopher Greene, the fum of four hun· 
dred dollars: for the pay, fubfiftence, and 
forage due to Winthrop Sargent, as adjutant 
general to the troops late under the command of 
general St. Clair, five hundred and fixty~nine 
dollars, and forty. five ce~ts: for paying Dim. 
lap and Claypoole~ for pr1l1tmg perfo~med un .. 
cler the dirc:a: ion of a committee of the convert- " 
tionoftheUnitcdStates,four hund'redand twen-
ty dollars: for defraying certain e,ctra.expen-
fes of the doorkeeper of the Houfe,of Reprefen. 
talives, and for clerk-hire, a~d allowance to 
witrieHcg attending the late comm:ittee appoin-
'ted'to inquire'into the failure of the expedi-
tion under general St. Clair, four hundred dol-
lars: for paying the principal clerk to the 
'Secretary of the Senate, for his Cervices, from 
the firft of Jllly to the fourth of November, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety two, 
one hundred and twenty f~ven days, at three 
dollars per day, ·three hundred and eighty-one 
dollars: for paying the fame clerk for his fer-
"ices, for fix months, over and above his 
former allowance, five hundred and 'forty-fe-
Yen dollars and fifty cents: . for fix months 
additional pay to the engroffing clerk, thr~e . 
hundred and fixty five dollars: for extra.fer. 
vices of the door-keeper, during the prefent 
feffion, ninety-one dollars and fifty cents: 

VOL. II. II ~ 



~r.~~~r.::' for defrayin~ the expenleattending the flatlng 
defr"y;,,;; and pl'intin"J the public accounts, in purfnance 
('~lrI"'ln Ii t· of the order of the Houfe of Rcprefentatives, 
C1 Ie ( ~- . . 

IIliIlidti, of the thirtieth of Decemtler, one thoufand 
feven hUIlJrcd and ninety.one, a fum not ex .. 
cecJing eight hundred. dollars ;, for paying, 
th'e account of the trullees of 'Vilmington 
public grammar-fchool. an~ academy, two' 
th~lufand five hundred and fifty. three dollars, 
amI fixty.four cents: to make good fo much 
deficient in the appropriation of the year one 
thoulimd feven hundred and ninety-one, for 
defraying the expenfes of light.houfes, bea .. 
cons, buoys and public piers, a fum not ex .. 
ceqding nine hundred and fifty-five dollars ancl 
fix,ty.1ix ccnts: for building a Iight-honfe on . 
Montok point, a fum not·exceeding twenty, 
thoufand dollars: for completing 'the light- . 
houfe on Bald-head, at the mouth of Cape 
Fear river,. two thoufand dollars: for the fa
laries of clerks~' .not exceeding three, to be em
ployed ill the office of the c~.ll1nliffionh of 
the revenue;' at the rate of five hundred dol .. 
lars per annum, fifteen hundred' dollars: for 
defraying the expenfe of books amrprinting, 
;ndJent to the acts for recordin~ the regifier: 
illg of (hips or veffels,and enrollIng and Heen. 
fing veffels employed in the coafl:ing trade, 
three hundred and fifty dollars. 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, SpeakeI' 
of the HOlife of Reprefcntatives •. 

JOHN LANGDON, Priftdent pr9 
tenljJortJ of the &nalt'. 

:'\l'l'ROVED, March ferond, 1793; 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
RI4idcnt if Ibe United St(lt~/. 
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C HA-P T'E,R' XXXI~ 

i .An Aa making Addition to' the C01/if;Cn;'li~n: if 
certain 1mb/ic Qlfiars. 

BE it tnac7edby the Smale and HOllje if 
RCprClellfafivcs: Of the UlIitc({ States Of A' dd" I 

A ' , :I" nf. ,n; 'd 'f} } b" 11101111 menCd, III CongrlJs f!uc1I1ble, 1at t lere ~ 'allllu.al ll-
allowed to the Auditor of the Treafury, the Jllwa~ec III 

. ' 1 I I 'C ' 'f.' certaIn "In. fum of five lUllCh'cd dol ars ; to t le ,0011111 .. em of the 

fioner of the Revenue, the fum of fiye hun. Trc'lfury. 

dred dollars; to the Comptroller of the Trea. 
fury, the fum of two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, and to the Re~i{1:er of the Treafury, the 
fum of two hundred and fifty dollars, per an· 
llum, in addition to the compen[ation already 
.IHowed to them refpecHvely, to commence on 
the firIl: day of April next, payable in like 
manner ",s the prefentcompenfatiolls are pay~ 
~~ ',' 

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speder 
of tbc HOllft of RcprcJclllfllives. 

JOHN LANGDON, Prc/ident pro 
tcmpore of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March fecond, 1793: 
GEORG]~' "\VASHINGTON, 

Prdi,dclll if tbe United States" 

--... ----------- ."._-. 

C HAP T E R XXXII . 

.All An fol' tbe RC/irj of Simeon Tba),(r. 

( I'RlrATE.) 
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T R A' N, SL !1 T ION, ci F THE 

fREATX ;j AM,IT'~ ,al!d;"COMME~C~, ' 
conclude'd between' bls Ma/ejly, .tbe Kmg. of 
Sweden 'and th"e Uriited 'StatesoJ North. 
, America: " , ,,' . " , " " , 

T· ; HE Ki.ni, Mis.";'.eden,,. of; th.c. Goth,s a~d 
, . Vandals; &c. &c,'&c, and the ThIrteen 

United, Siat,es:oL'North~AInerica; to ,,~it: 
New.Ha~pfhire, :Maffi\chufe'tts~B~y~ Rhode
Ifland, Conn,eCl:icut, New~ Y ork;N ew-Jcrfey, 
Pennfylvariia" the counties oCNew.CaQ;)e~, 

, Kent ~nd Suffex on Delaware, Maryland, Vir
ginia" ,N orth.Carolilla, South.Carolina~ 'and 
Georgia, defiling, t9" c(labUfll',': iIi; a'{ia~h!. 'and 
l'ermaileh't manner, the r4les'whichfought to, 
be obferved relative to thelco~refpondenceand 
commerce which the two 'parties have judg'cd 
:Recdfary ,to efi~blHh b~tweeh 't I,leir r(!fHeCl:ive 
countries, fiates and fubjcCts; his Majeffy' and 
the United States have thought tha~.t~ey could 
not better accomplifil that. eild, than by taking 
for a oafis of ,theiratrangeinent~, 'the mutual 
interefi and advantage of both nationg, there- , 
by avoiding all thofe burthenfome preferences, 
which are, ufually fources of debate, embarraff· 
ment and dilcontent, arid by leaving each par
ty at liberty to make, refpeCtingriavigation. 
and commerce, thofe interior regulations which 
fhall be moll convenient to itfclf, 

With this view, his Majefiy the King of 
Sweden has nominated and appointed for his 
plenipotentiary Count Gufiavus Philip, de 
Creutz, his ambaffador extraordinary to his 
MoIl: Chrifiian Majefiy, and knight cotn
mander of his orders; and the United States, 
()n their P'ut, have ~ully empowered Benja. 



-
o RIG I N A L. 

TRAITE D' AMITIE ct d~ COMMERCt, 
Cone/It (litre fa MajqJle Ie Roi de Suede.et In 
Etats. Unis de I' Amerique Septentrionale. 

L E Roi de Suede des Goths et des Van~ 
dales, &c. &e. &c. et les treize Etats 

U nis ,de l' Amprique Septentrionale, f9avoir, 
New.Hampnlire, Maffaehufetts.Bay, Rhode ... 
mand, Conne([ieut; New.York, New-Jerfcy, 
Penfylvanie,-Ies comtes de New.Cafl:le, de Kent 
et de 8uffex fur la Delaware, Maryland, Vir~ 
ginie, Caroline Septentdonale, Caroline Meri
dionale, ct Georgie, ddirant d'ctablir d'une 
maniere flable et pcrmanente les l"egles qui 
doivent ctre fuivies rclative111ent a la corref .. 
pondanee et 'au cbmmerce que les de~x par .. 
ties ontjugc nccelfaire de! fixer entre leurs pays,. 
etats et fujets refpeClifs, fa Majefle et les Etats 
Unis ont eru ne pouvoir mieux remplir ce but 
qt1'eil pofant pour bafe de leurs arrangemens, 
l'utilitc ct l'avantage rcciproques des deux na .. 
tions, en cvitant toutes les pteferences onerell.' 
fes qui font otdinairement une fouree qe'dif
tufIions, d;el11barras et de meeontenteln'ents ; 
et en lailfant a chaque partie la liberte de {aire 
au fujet du commerce et de la na.vigation, les 
rcglemcns interieul's qui fcront it fa COIlve

nanee. 
Dans cette vue fa Maje!l:e Ie Roi de Sucdt~ 

a nomme et conflitue pour fan plenipotentiaire 
Ie Comte Guflave Philippe de Creutz, fan am
bafTadeur extraordin:lire pres 1a Majefie tres 
Chrctiennc et Chcv:.J.lier commandcur de ies. 
I'>rdres; et les Etats Unis ant de leul' c6te 
pourvu de leurs plcinpouvoin> Ie ;;ieur Benja-

V"L. U. 1 :l . 



l>e~ce and 
fricndlhip 
bctIVc:cn 
the IWI) 

't1~iollS. 

'nin Franl'Jin, their' minifler pleni~tentiaty 
to his MoO: Chrillian Majelty: the laid pleni
potentiaries, after exchanging their full pow
ers, and after matnre deliberation iIi ; eon fe
quenec thereof, have agreed upon, concluded 
and figned the following articles : 

ARTICLE I. 
There ilia!l be a firm, inviolable and llf)ivci''' 

fal peace, and a true and fincere frieniHhip be
tween the King of Sweden, his heirs and fuc~ 
ceifoi's, and the United States of An:terica, 
and the fubjefrs of his Majefiy" and thofe of 
the f;\id States, and between the countries, 
iflands, CitiCfI, and towns fituated tll,ldC:!r the ju
rifdiCl:ion of the Kil1g and of the faid -United 
States, without any exception of perfons or 
plac€s; and the conditiollS agreed to in this 
prefent treaty, thaIl be perpetual and perma
nent bet;veCl1 the King, his heirs and ruecer. 
tors, and the raid United States. 

ARTICLE II. 
'K"itltcr The King and the U nired' States engage 
V"elY to mutually, not to grant hereafter anyparticli
want fn- Jar fa, vp,ur,to other nations in teflpeCl: to com-
vour~ to ' , 
.,ther nol· merce and Il.wigation, which thalJ not imme .... 
lilJII~ Ihat diately bcc{)mc common to the other party, 
111all not 
bewme who fIla 11 elljoy t he fame favour freely, if the 
,'o,l1mllll 10 conccffion was freely made or on allowinrr 
tht llther '0 
,mry, the faille compenfatiol1, if the cOllcefIioll was 

conditiollal. 
ARTICLE III. 

'f,'lIbj"L1:~.C!f The fubieas of the Kin rr of Sweden {hall 
Sweden In- • J b • 
titleel til not pay m the ports, havellS, roads, countrJcH~ 
th~ ~'~me il~;mds 'ciliesand towns of the United States 
vnv,Ir:~cfi .' • • ' 
11\ p, ~. a~ .01' 111 either of them, any other nor greater 
the ilion b· .dtitics or ill11)ofls of what nature fnever they 
"ollrul Il~' . ' .• . J 

~i"'I, may he, th"l1 tho/c \\JlId1 the moft l;,t\'omcd 



~in Franklin, leur minifrre pl€nipotentiaiPe 
pres fa Majefrc tres Chrctienne;, les quels~ 
plcnipotentiaircs apres avoir echarigc I leurs 
plelnpouvoirs et en confequencc d'une mure 
deliberation ont arrete, conelll, et figne Ies ar; 
ticles fuivants. ' , 

ARTICLE I. 
I II y aura une paix ferme, inviolable et uni_~ 
vcrfellc ct une amitie vraie et fincere entre Ie 
Roi de Suede, fes heritiers c,t fuccefTcurs, et en· 
tre les Et,ats Unis de l' Al?1Crique, ainfi qu'cn
trc les fujets de fa Majeftc et ceux desdits 
E~ats, COl111l1e aufli entre les pays, iiles, villes 
et places, fitutes fous la jurifdfaion du Roi~ 
et des dits Etats Unis, fans exception aucune 
de perfonnes ct de' Heux; les conditi.ons fb. 
pulces dans Ie pr~rent traitc devant ctre per. , 
petuelles et permanentes entre Ie Roi, fes he:
ritiers et fucceficurs ct les dits Etats Unis. 

, ARTICLE II. ' 
I.e' Roi et les Etats Dnis s'engagent mutu

(!llement a n'accorder par la fuhe aucune fa
veur particuliere en fait de commerce et de 
navigation a d'autres nations, qui ne devienrue 
auflit6t commune a ,l'autre partie; et celle~ 
,ci jou'ira de cette faveur gratuitement fi la. 
concefiion en: gratuite; ou en accordant la 
mcme compcnfation fi la conccHioll dl: comli·. 
tiOIlCllc. 

ARTICLE III. 
Le~ flljcts du Rcii tic Sucde ne payeront dans 
les ports, ha \'1'cs, l'adc~, contrecs, ifles, villes 
ct places des Etat.~ Unis, ou dans <lucun d'
iCCllX, d'illl~1'cs IIi de plus grands dl'oits el: 
imp{Ju; (h~ quelquc naturc qu'il:; puifrent ct1'e, 
-tllll.! CVJX ql1!~ k::; Ilatiom k\i plus favol'iieca 



ttationsnre 'or {hall be obliged to pay; and 
they fhall enjoy all the rights, libel'ties,privi~ 
leges, immuniUell and exemptions in trade, 
navigation and commerce which the faid na. 
tions do or fhall enjoy, whether in pam.ng 
from one pent to another of the United States; 
or in going to or rrQl1l the fame, from or to 
any part of the world whatever. 

ARTICLE IV. 
,...·t· f The fubjeas and 'inhabitants' of the faid 
L I Juns 0 U . d S It.. 11 . I' h u. S. inti· nHe tates ilia not pay 111 t le ports, a~ 

II~d to l.h: vens roads Wands cities and towns under fame: PflVI- , , , . ' 

lege. in the dominion of the King of Sweden, any 
Sweden as other or greater duties or impofis of what na-the mUlt fa- . 
,,~und lIil- ture foever they may be,. or by what nam~ 
~lOn. foever called, tha~l thofe which the mofi fa-

voured nations are or {hall be obJiged to pay; 
and they fhall enjoy all the rights, liberties, prL
vileges; immunities and exemptions in trade, 
navigation and commerce which the faid nu·. 
tions do or {haH enjoy, whether in palling [1'0111 

one port to another of the nominion of his 
faid Majefl:y, or in going to or from the fame, 
from or to any part of the world whatever. 

ARTICLE V. 
Liher!~' of There {hall be grantcd a fuIl, perfetl: 'and 
"olllc"'ll\:e, ° lOb f r • I' I bO 
Ji<c. Cc- cntn'c 1 erty 0 COlllClcnce. to t lC In lJ Hants 
~ur,d. and fubjeCl:s of each party, and no pericn fhaU 

be molefl:ed on ~ccount of his worfhip, pro. 
vided he fubmits fa far as regards the pubJ~c 
rlemonfl:ration of it to the laws of the country. 
Moreover, liberty {hall he granted, when any 
of thc fubjecrs or inhabitants of eithtr party 
die in the territory of the othcr, to bury them 
in convenient and decent places, which {han 
be afiigned [or the Purl)ofe; and the two CWh 
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tbnt au reront tenues de payer; 'et ils jou'iron~' 
. de tous les droits, libcmes, privileges, immu.' 
nites et exemptions en fait de negoce, naviga
tion et de commerce dont jouHfent o'u jou'iront 
les dites nations, fait en paffant el'un port 11. 

l'autre des dits Etats, fait en y allant ou en 
revenant de quelque partie au pour quclque 
partie du monde que ce fait. ~ 

ARTICLE IV. 
Les fujets et habitants des dits Etats Unis 

oe payeront dans les ports, havres, rades, ifles, 
vilIes et places de Ia domination du Roi de 
Suede, d'autres ni de plus grands droits ou 
impOts, de quelque nature qu'ils puiffent etre 
ct quelque nom qu'ils puiflent avoir, que ceux: 
que Its nations les plus favorif<~es font ou fe
ront tenues de payer; et ils jou'irontde to us 
les droits, libertes, privileges, immunites, et 
exemptions en fait de negoce, navigation et 
commerce dont jouiffent au jouiront les dites 
nations, fait en paffant d'un port a. un autre 
de la (bmination de fa dite Majefie, foit en y 
allant au en revenant de quelque partie du 
monde au pour quelque partie du man de que 
~e foit. 

ARTICLE V. 
II fern Z!ccorde une plcine, parfaite et entiere 

tiberle de confcience aux habitants ct [ujets de 
chaque partie, et perfonne ne [era molefie a. 
I'egard de fan culte, moyennant qu'Hic fou
mette, quant i la demonfiration publique, aux 
loix du pays. De plus on permettra aux habi
tans ct fuje~s de chague partic. qui decedent 
dans l~ tcn"itoire de l'autre panie, d'etrc en
tl:rres dans les cnc1roits com"enables ct dccents 
'lui fcront afligl1Cs a cet efFet, ct les deux puif
f'UIC~S cont~acbntcs poul"\,oiront chacune dans 
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'trae\:ing parties will provide each in its jurif..; 
diCtion, that the fubjec1s \ and inhabitantsre~ 
fpeCtively may obtain certificates of thedcalh" , 
in cafe: the' delh'ery of them is required. ' 

ARTICLE VI. 
, The fubjech of the contraCting parties; ill 

~~:,~:~~. the refpecHvc ~ates, !l1uy freely difpofe of their-
1'''\''01 goods and efieas clther by teflamcllt, dona
~,~'t7:~!l ~:~ tion or otherwifc, in favour of fueh perrons as 
In'\) rr.· , they think propel'; and their heirs in whatevcr 
:ll~~s:hClr place they fhall refide, {hall receive the Jue-

ceffion even ab illlqflato, either in perfon 01' by 
their attorney, without having oceafion to 
take out letters of naturalization. Thde in-
11critances, as well as the capitals and eneas, 
which the fubjcCls of the two parties, in \:hang~ 
ing their abode, {hall be defirous, of r~mov
jng from the place of their abode, {hall be ex~ 
empted from all duty called" droit de ddtroc
'lion," on the part of the governmcnt of the 
two flates n:fpcftively. But it is at the faine 
.time agreed, that nothing contained in this 
~U"ticlt~ {hall in any manner derogate from the 

< ordinances publifhed in Sweden againfl emi. 
grations, or which may hercafter be publilhed, 
which {hall relTI:lin ill full force and vigour. 
The United Stat~s on their part, or any of 
them, :£hall be at liberty to make rcfpec.1ing 
this matter, fuch laws as thcy think proper. 

ARTICLE VII. 
I.illerl), for, .All and every the fubie.;ts and inhabitants 
t';th~r pnr· f h k' d fS dJ II h f tOJ 

tv IOlrade.o t C mg om 0 L we en, as w~ as tale 0 

,:"1, a lIa· the United States, {hall be permitted to navi-
"r>n,llwar 'J l' 0'1' I'fl' if d "';Ih th~' gate wit 1 t lCll' vc e S In a 110llqy am, rec' 0111, 

olilcr, find without any regard to thole to whom the 
merehandizes and cargoes may belong, fr~m 
t,lny port what~vt,;r 1 al~d the fuhjeas ;Alld moo 
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'fajurifdiaion, a ce que'les fujets et habitang 
tefpeClifs puitfent, obtenir les eertifieat~· de . 
mort en" cas qu'il foit requis de les liYler. 

ARTICLE VI. 
J.es fujets des parties cof,ltraaantespour~ 

ront dans les etats rerpeCtifs difpofer libremcnt 
de leurs fonds et biens, foit par teflament, do
nation ou autremellt en fareur de .telles per
fonnes que bon leur fcmblera, ct leurs heritiers 
dans quelque endroit ou its demeureront, pour~ 
ront recevoir ces fncceffions, meme ab illfejlato-, 
foit, en pcrfonne, foit par un procureur, fans 
qu'Hs alent beJoin d'obtenir des lettres de na
turalifation. Ces heritages, aufii bien que les 
eapitaux et fonds que les fujets des deux par
ties, en ehangeant de demeure,.voudront faire 
fortir de l'endroit de Jeur domicile, feront ex
cmts de tout droit de detraC1ion, de la part du 
gouvernement des deux etats refpeCHf~. Mais 
il ell convenu en me me tems, que Ie contel1U 
de eet article ne dCrogera en aucune manicre 
<lUX ordollnances promulguecs en Suede eOll
tre les emigrations, au qui pourront par Ia fuite . 
ctre promulguees, les queUes demeureront 
dans toute leur force et vigueur: Les Etats 
Unis (le leur cote, ou aucun d'entre eux, feront 
libres de nattler fur cette matiere telle loi qu'ils 
jugeront a propos. 

ARTICLE VII. 
II fera penni!': a taus et un chaenn des fujeu: 

et habitans du Royaume de Suede, ainu quO 
i ceux des Etats Unis, de naviguer avec IC\1T. 
bitirncns en toute [urete et liberte, et fans dif .. 
tinC1ion de cenx it qui les marchandife5 ct leur~ 
f'hargemcns apparlicnllrollt, de quelque port 
tluc cc foit. II li;ra perrnis egalcmcnt aux [N-



habitants of the two flates filall Iikewife b~ 
. permitted to fail and trade with their veiTeh, 
and with the fame liberty and Cafety to fre
quent the places, ports and havens of powers, 
enemies to . both or either of the contracring 
parties, without being in any wife molefled or 
troubled, and to carryon a commerce: not 
only direaly from the ports of an enemy .to a 

· neutral port, but even from one port of an 
enemy to another port of an enemy, whether 

· it be under the jurifdiaion of the fame or of 
different princes. .And as it is acknowledge(l 

· by this treaty, with refpetl: to fhips and' mer· 
chandizes; that free filips 1I1aIl make the mer· 

, fI' chandizes free, and that every thing which 
:Free lip. 1I II b b d f fh' b I' r . IIlake free 1a e on oar a ipS e ongmg to ,ub-
goods; ex- J' eas of the one or the oth~r of the contracting 
~ptron ' 
frabund ~r- parties, fhall be conftdered as free, even th~l1~h 
~ch the cargo or a part of it !hould belong to the 

enemies of one or both; it is neverthelefs pro
vided, that contraband goods 1hall always be 
excepted; which being intercepted, {hall be 
proceeded againfl: according to the fpirit of 
the following articles. It is like\vife agreed, 
that the fame liberty be extended to perIons 
who may be on board a free {hip, with this ef. 
fetl:, that although they be enemies to both or 
either of the parties, they fhall not be taken 
out of the free fhip, unlefs they are foldiers 
in the aCtual fcn1ice of the raid enemies. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
'flhis lihep~ This liberty of navigation and commetl~e 
Iy c~te~Hh flull extend to all kinds of mcrchandizcs, ex-
10 all kmds h 1 J • I l' 1 ' r 
d lll.·~- cept t ofe on y W lie 1 arc cxprel C( III the Lol~ 
Ih:lndl::~, lowing article and are diftinrrlJifhcd hv the 
"{(Cpt ~"ll· , ... r 
lI:tbanfl. name of contraband ~o(Jds, 
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jets'et habitans des deux Etats de naviguel'et', 
de negocier avec leurs vaiffeaux et marchan~; 
difes, et de frequenter avec la,mcme Iiberte et 
fiuete, les .places, ports et ha,vres des puiffan~ 
ces ennemies des deux parties contraflantes~ 
au de l'une,d'elIe!1, fans etre aucunement in
quietes ni troubles, et de faire Ie commerce non 
fculemrnt dire8:em~nt des ports de Pennemi 
a un port neutre, mais encore d'un port enne
Illi a un autre port ennemi; fait qu'iI fe trouve 
fous la jurifdiaion d'un lUcme ou de differents 
princes. Et comme it eft re<;u par Ie pl'Hent 
traite par rapport aux llavires et aux marchan
diCes, que les vaiffeaux libres rendront les 
marchandifes Iibres, et que I'on regard era com
me libre tout ce qui fera abord des navires ap- > 

partenants aux fujets d'une ou de l'autre des 
parties contra8:antes, quand meme Ie charge
m~nt, ou partIe d'icelui appartiendroit aux en .. 
ncmis de I'une des deux; bien entendu ne;m. 
mains que les marchandifes de contrebande fe
ront toujours exceptce& ; les queUes etant in. 
terceptees\ il fera procede conformeI,llent a 
l'efprit des articles fuivants. 11 eft egalement 
convenu que cette meme liberte s'etendra aux: 
perfonnes qui naviguent fur un vaiffeau libre ; 
de maniere que quai q u'elles foient ennemies 
des deux parties ou de l'une d'elles, elles ne 
reront point tirees du vaiffeau libre, fi ce n'eft 
que ce fufient cies gens de guerre afluellcment 
au fervice des dits ennemis. 

ARTICLE .VIII. 
Cette liberte de navigation et de commerce 

&'etendra a toutes fortes de marchandifes, a la 
referve feulement de celles qui font exprimces 
dans Particle fuivant et defignces fous Ie nom 
de marchandill:s de contreballde. 

VOL. II. K 2 
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ARTICLE IX. 

What . ;Ynder the name of contraband or prohibi-
J!ood~ I1lall . d d f) 11 b h d d be: dl'cmcd te goo S, la e compre en e arms, great 
(ontra· guns, cannon balls, arquebufes, mufkets, mar-
band. d f:' T tars, bombs, petards, grana oes, auclhes, 

pitch balls, carriages for ordnance, muiket 
refts, bandoleers, cannon powder, matches, fait
petre, fulphur, bullets, pikes, filbrcs, fwords, 
morions, helmets, cuirafies, halberds, javelins, 
piftols and their hoIfters, belts, bayonets, 
horfes with their harnefs, and all other like kinds 
of arms and inftruments of war for the uie of 
troops. 

ARTICLE X. 
Whlt Thefe which follow {hall not be reckoned in 
good~ (hall the number of prohibited goods' th'lt is to. nm~ , ' 
deamcd fay: All forts of cloths, and all other manu-
b~~~~a. {aanres of ~lool, flax, filk, cotton' or any 

other materials, aIlldnds of wcaring apparel, 
together with the things of \vhich they 'are 
commonly made, gold, filver coined or un •. 
coined, brafs, iron, lead, copper, Iatten, coals, 
wheat, barley, ilnd all forts of cor'n or pulfe, 
tobacco, all kinds of fpice~, falted :iUld fmokcd 
flefh, falted filh, cheefe, butter, peer, 9iI, 
wines, fugar, ~11 forts of faIt and provifions 
which ferve for the nourifhmcnt al'ld {ufie
nance of man, all kinds of cottOIl, hemp, flax, 
tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, filiI-cloth, an
chors, and any parts of anchors, fhip-lllafts f 
planks, boards, beams, and all forts of trees 
and other things proper for building or re
pairing {hips; nor fhall any goods be confi-. 
dered as contraband; which have not been 
worked into the form of any inftrument or 
thing for the purpC!>fe of war by land or by fea, 
much lefs fuch as have been prepared or 
wrougI\t up for "ny otpcr ufc: all which 1hall 
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, ARTICLE IX. 
On comprcndra fous ce nom de marchan. 

difes de contrebande au dCfendues,·les armes~ 
canons, boulets, arquebufes, moufquets, mor
tiers, bombes, petards, grenades, fauciffes; 
cercles poiifes, affuts, fourchettes, bandou .. 
lieres, poudre a canon, mcches, falpetre, fouf. 
fTf'; balles, piques, fabres, cpees, morions, 
cafques, cuiraffc:s, halbardes, javelines, piflo
lets et leurs fOl11'reaux, baudrie~s, bayonett,es, 
chevaux avec leurs harnois, et to us autres fern .. 
blables genres d'arines et, d'inflruments d~ 
guerre fcrvant a l'ufagc des troupes. 

ARTICLE X. 
On ne mettra point aUllombrc des minchan

difes dcfendues celles ,qui fuivent, fsavoir, 
toutes fortes des draps, et tous autres ollvrages
de manufaCtures de laine, de lin, de faye, de 

. coton et de toute autre matiere; tout genre 
d'habillement avec les chafes qui ferv<mI: ordi. 
nairement ales faire; Or, argent monnoye 
au non monnoyC'o, etain, fer, pJonl;b) cuivre, 
l<lit~m,charbon a fourrieau, bled, orge, et to ute 
autr~ forte de grains ct de legumes, la nicotiane, 
vnlgairement appellee tabae, toute~ fortes d'a
romates, chairs falces et fumees, poi1fons fales, 
fromage et benne, bien-e, liuile, vins, fneres, 
toutes fortes de Cds et de provifions fervant a la, 
Ilourriture et 11 la fubflflance des l)ommes; toU& 
genres de caton, chanvre, lin, poix, tant liquide 
que feche, cordages, cables, voiles, toiles, pro
pres a faire des voiles, ancres et parties d'ancres 
queUes qU'elles puiffent ctre, mats de navire, 
plaRehes, madd,ers, poutres et toute forte d' 
arbres, et to utes autrcs chofes nccefraires pour , 
confhuire ou pour radouber les vaiffeaux. On 
nc regul'deru pas non plus commc mai chandifes 
de contrebande, eeUes qui n~at1ront pas pris la 
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be reckoned free goods, as likewife.~ll others 
which ate not comprehended and particularly 
mentioned in the foregoing article; fo that 
they fllall not by any pretended interpretatioil 
be.comprehended among prohibited or Call. 
traband goods; on the contrary, they may 
be freely tranfported by the fubjeCl:s of'the 
King and of the United States~ even to places 
belonging to an enemy, fuch places only ex
cepted as -are bcficgcd, 'blocked or invefi:ed, 
and thore places only UlaU be cOllfidercd4a~ 
ruch, which are nearly furrounded by one of 
the belligerent powers. 

ARTICLE XL 
In cafe of , 'In order to avoid anel prevent on both fides' 
war {hip' II l'r. d l'r d" I I . OInd' vcrrel! a (11 putes an (Hear, It IS agree(, t 1at 111 

to be fur· cafe one of the parties fhall be engaged in a 
ninlfd with h II' I IT I b I' I f b {~:1,lctlrro, war, t e lI11pS :lilt velie s e ongmg to t le' u -
lind catjfi· jeCl:s 01' inhabitants of the other {hall be fur. 
Calt,. '{h I '} r 1 IIi ill m e( wIt 1 lea· etters or pa ports J exprc mg 

the name, property and port of the vetTel, and 
alfo the name and place of abode of the mafi:cr 
or commander of the faid velTel, in order that 
it may thereby appear that the faid veffcl real. 
lyand truly belongs to the fubjeCls of the .one 
or the other party. Thefe: pafljlOrts, wHich {hall 
be drawn up in good and due form, fhall he 
renewed every time the veHd returns home ill 
the courfe of a year. It is alfo agreed, that 
the faid vellels when loaded Ihall be provided 
not only with fca.letters, but alfo with certi. 
ficates containing a particular account of the 
cargo, the place from which the veffel failed, 
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forme de quelque iriftrument ou attirail; fer-
vant it l'ufage de Ia 'guerre fur terre au fur mer ; 
encore mains celles qui font prcparees ou.tra
vailleespour tout autre ufage. Toutes, ces' 
chafes feront cenrtes marchandifes libres) de 
meme que ~ontes celIes qui ne font point com· 
prires et fpccialement defignees dansl'article 
precedent, de forte qu'elles ne pourront raus 
aucune interpretation pretendue d'icelles, ctre 
comprilcs fous les dTets prohibcs, ou de con
tl:ebande ; au contraire elles pourront etre 
librement tranfportees par les 'fujets du Roi et 
des Etats Unis, me me dans les lieux enllemis, 
cxceptc feu1emcnt dans les places affiegecs, 
bloquces au invdl:ies; ct pour tellcs, feront 
tcnllc'; uniqncment les places entour~es, cir 
pres par quclqu'ul1c de~ puilfances beIligc
rantcs. 

ARTICLE XI. 
Afin d'ccarter ct de' prcvenir de partet 

d'antre toutes fortes de difculliollS et de dif
cordc, il a etc cOIlvcnu que dans Ie cas ou 
I'une des deux parrics fc\trouveroit engagee 
dans une gllerre, Ies vailfeaux et bfttimens ap
pertenants aux fujets au habitans de l'autre 
devront ctre munis de lettres de mer au paife
ports, exprimant Ie nom, la propriete et Ie 
port, du navire, ainfi que Ie nom et la demeure 
till maitre au commandant du dit vaiifeau afin 
qu'il apparoifie par. la., que Ie dit vailfeau ap.
partient rcellement et veritablement aux fujets 
de I'une ou de l'autre partie. Ces palfeports 
qui feront drelfcs et expedies en due et bonne 
forme, dcvront cgalement ctre renonvelles 
toutes IC3 fois que Ie vailfeau revient chez lui 
dans Ie cours de l'an. II eft encore convenu 
Ilue ces dits vaHlcaux charges devront etre 
pourvus non feulemcnt de lettres de mer, mais 
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and that of her ~eftjnation, in order that it 
may be known ,whether they carry any of the 
p.J:ohibited or, contraband merchandize~,men. 
tiDned in the 9th article of the prefent freaty ; 
which certificates {hall, be made o,ut by the 
officers of the place from which the vefrel {hall 
depart. 

ARTICLE XiI . 
. Although the velfcJs of the Cine and of the 

VtlTc!i if otI:ter party may navigate freely ~nd wilh all 
rCljuiml fafety, as is explained in the 7th C'.zoticlc-, they 
Ihall cllti· II h I f: b b d 11' I hit thdr fha nevert c e s e oun at a tl111es W len 
jca-lcttCI'~, required, to exhibit as well en the high fea as 
allIl entlfi, , J' ill d 'fi b rate~, 111 port, t 1elr pa ports an certI lcateG a ave· 

mentioned. And not having cOluraband mer:. 
If nCl con· chanc\ize on board for an enemy's port, they 
tfl\\land f: I l' h h' d Ii I' 81•od5 m.1Y may ree y ane wIt out 111, rance pur lie t lell' 
pafs, ' voyage to thepJace of their dell:ination, Never. 

thelefs, the exhibition of papers {hall not be 
demanded of mcrchant-fllips under the convoy 
of velfels of war, but c:redit thall be given to 
the word of the officer commanding the can· 
yoy. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Mode n,r If on producing the raid certificates, it be 
r.;~=~:lI1g difcovered that the velfel carries fome of the 
cont'abJllu goods which are declared to be prohibited or 
g()()U~ arc lId h' h fi d difcoycrcu. contra )all( ,an w lC are can 19nc to all 

enemy's port, it thall not however be lawful 
to break up the hatches of fuch {hips, nor to 
open any chefl, coffers, packs, calks or velfels, 
nor to remove or difplace the fmalleil'part of 
the merchandizes, until the cargo has been 
landed in the prefencc of officers appointed 
for the pUfpofe, and until an tllventory thereof 
has been taken; nor {hall it be lawful to Jell, 
exchange or alienate the cargo or any part 



<tum de certificats contenant les ·details de Ja 
cargaifori, Ie' lieu''d''oh Ie vai'lfeau· ~n',parti 'et 
cclui ·de fa:'dclli~ation, afill'que 1'0n puilfe 
corinoitr(s'i1s ne portenfau'c11l1e des marchan. ' 
dile,s aefend ues' ou de co'ntrebande fpecifiees 
dans l'article 9 dll prefent ::traite, lefquels 
cel'tifir:ats Teront egalement expedies par les 
officiers du lieu d' au Ie vailfeau fortira. 

ARTICLE XII. . 
QEoique les vailfeaux de l'uue' et de'l'autre 

, partie· pounl allt naviguer librement et avce' 
toute rm'ete comme il eO: explique it l'article 
7,iIs reront llCallIl10ins tenus toutes les fois 
qu'on l'cxigera,d'exhiher tant en pleine mer. 
que dans les ports, leurs palfeports et certificats 
cy-defTus mentionnes. Et n'ayant pas dlarge 
des marchandifes de coutrebande pour un port 
ennemi, ils pourro11t libremcnt et fans em· 
pcchem~nt pourfuivre leur voyage vers Ie lieu 
de leur dellination. Cependant on n'aul'a 
point Ie droit de demander l'exhibition des 
papiers aux navires marchands convoyes par' 
des yailfeaux de guerre; mais all ajoutera foi. 
a Ia parole de l'officier command?nt Ie convoi. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Si en produifant les ctits certificats it en 

decouvert que Ie llavire porte quelques uns de 
ces eifets qui fOllt declares prohibes au de 
contl'cbanc\c, ct qui font confignes pour un 
port ~nllemi, il ne fera eependant pas pennis 
de rompre les eeoutilles des dits navircs, ni 
d'ouvrir :meune cailfe, eotl're, malle, ballot 
ct tonneau, ou d'en deplacer, ni d'cn detour
Her la moindre partie des marehandifes, jufqu' 
a ce que Ia cargaifon ait ete mife· a terre en 
prcfencc des officiers prepofes a eet cffet, ct 
que l'inventaire en ait etc fait. Encore ne 
fera-t-il pas permis de vendre, e.changel' O~l ali. 



thereof, until legal procers' fhall' h~\Ve'becn 
~ha(tagainft the prohibited "meicIiahdizes';'a~l~ 
,J?ntence fhall have' paffed deClitingtl~erii')~a. 
pIe ,to confifcation, faving 'nevei'tfi~l.(# as w,el! 
.the fhips. themfelves~ . as the' other ·"n~~~chan. 
dizes which fhall have beerr found . therein l 

whiFh by virtue of this prefent treaty 'are 'to 
be efiecmed free, and which are not to be de, 
tained on pretence of their having beellioaded 
,with prohibiteu merchandize,' and much lefs 
·confifcated as lawful prize.' 'And)n cafe: the 
contraband merchandize be orily a part' ofthe 
cargo,.an<i the mall:er of the vdfelagrees, con· 
ients and offers to deliver them to the vdTel 
that has difcovered them, in that cafe the ,lat. 
ter, after receiving the merchandizes which are 
good prize,ihull immediately let the veffergo~ 
and fhall not, by any means hinder het' from 
purfuing her voyage to the place of her clefti
nation. \Vhen a veifel is taken' and brought 
into any of the ports of the contraaing par
ties, if upon examination fhe be found to be 
loaded only with merchandizes declared to be 
free, the owner or he who has made theprizc;; 
thall be bound to pay all coIls and damages 
to the mall:cr of the veifel unjuUly detaine4~ 

ARTICLE XIV. 
GBodt It is likewife agreed that whatever fhall be 
found ~n an found to be laden by the fubjefl:s of either of 
~nemv I h :1.... fh' b I 
Ihip IiJuJe t e two contraclmg partIe's, on a Ip e ong-
tao he con- in(T to the enemies of the other' party, the 
iiJC;tlcd UII- r1 I rr • h b f 
Jeri put on who e eueas, although not of t e num . er 0 

board be- thofe declared contraband, fhall be confikated 
(t'rc decla- 'f h bId ] . 
ration of as 1 t ey conge to t 1e enemy, exceptmg 
w~r',ol' neverthclefs fuch goods and merchandizes as 
\Vllhlll fix ' , f 
month, af- were put on board before the declaratIOn 0 

tcr. war) and even fix J1lQnths after the ckclara-, 



rner 1:1. cargaifon ou quelque partie d'icellef 
avant qu'on aura procede legalement au fujet 
des marchandifes prohibees et qU'clles auront 
cte declarecs confifcables par fentence; a la 
refeIve neanmoins, tant des navires mcme que 
des autrcs marchandifes qui yauront etc trou· 
vccs et qui en vertu du prefent traitc doivent 
(~tre cenfecs libres ; lesquelles ne peuvent etre 
l'etenucs fous pretexte qu'clles ant etc char
gees avec des march:mtlifes dcfendues, et ell
core mains ctre confifquces comme une prife 
legitime. Et fuppof6 que les dites marchan· 
\Iiles de contreballdc, 'JIe faif.1nt qu'une partie 
£Ie la charge, Ie patron du navire agrcat, con
{emit et offrit de les livrer au vaiJfl.:cn! qui les 
aura decouvertes; en ce cas, ceIlli-cy, aprcs' 
avoir re~u les marchandHes, de bonne prife, 
fera tenu de laifier aUer aumt6t Ie bitimcnt, 
ct ne l'empcchcra en aucunc manicre de 
pourfuivre fa route vcrs Ie lieu dl! f:.\ deltina
tion. Tout navire pris et amene dans un des 
ports des parties contrachntes, fou~ prete-;tc 
de cantrebandc, qui fe trouvc par Ia vifite faite 
l1'ctre charge que de marchalldift!s declarec3 
libres, l'armatcur au celui qui aura fait la prifc, 
fera tenu de payer tous les frais ct d011lmages 
<Hl patron du navirc retenu injullemcnt. 

ARTICLll: XIV. 
On ell: cgalement convenu que tout ce qui 

fe trouvera charge paries fujets d'UllC de~ 
deux panics dans un vaificau appartcnant aux 
enncmis de }'autre parti!:!, fera confifquc en. 
entier, quoique ces eIlets He foiellt pas au nom
bre de Cel'lX declares de contrebande, camme 
fi ces eficts appartenoicnt a l'enncmi mcme; 
a l'e'Xception neanmoins des effets et marchan
difes qui aurant ete chargct::s fur des vaifleaux. 
ennemis avant la declaration da guerre, et 
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don, after which term none filaH be prefumed 
to be ignorant of it,. which merch:mdizes 
fhall not in any manner be fubjeCl: to confifca. 
fion, but !hall be faithfully an-J fpecifically de
livered to the owners, who {hall claim or 
caufe them to be claimed before confifcatioll 
and laIc, as alfo their proceeds, if the claim 
be made within eight months, and could not 
be made fooner after the fale, which i:s to be 
public: provided neycrLhelefs,. that if the f,tjl! 

. merchandizes be contraband, it fhall not be 
in any wife lawfil1 to carry them afterward~ 
to a port belonging to the enemy. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Verrel, or And that more effeCl:ual care may be taken 
war &, llr!o for the fecurity of the two contraCting })arties, 
vatecl'l I h Ii flo . 'd' b I f fllall do no t lat t cy U' cr 110 pre]u lee y t Ie men 0 
injurytocio war of the other partl or by privateers, aU 
th~r I'artv, 'd f./l ' f h' S i£ they do, eaptallls an comman( ers 0 11UpS 0 1S we-
tl!{}hc pUo dilh Majefl y and of the United States, and 
:a~~dr:p:~ all their fubjeC\:s, {hall be forbidden to do any 
ration. injury 01' damage to thofe of the other party, 

and if they act: to the contrary, having been 
foullll guilty on examination by their proper 
judges, they fhall be bound to make fatisfac. 
don for all damages and the interefr therc9f,. 
and to make them good under pain and obli. 
gation of their perrons and goods. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
;::[,;.\ 6t- For this caufe, every individual who is de. 
tit~;: Ollt a firous of fhting out a privateer, fhall before 
prIVateer I 'I f '1 ~c :lhall bdo~' le receIves ettcrs patent, or pecm C0111n11o\-

.lie rc~c!vc~ fion, be obliged to give bond with fufficl~t 
("001m1111011 • I: • l ' f. 
JIve bond' furetles, belOre a competent JU{ ge, for au-
10 nnfwcr ficient fum to anfwel' all damages and wrong~ 
:111<1,1111;\0 h' h h f J...' h' ill ~ .. , 'v Ie t c owp~r_ Q. tll,e pnvateer) 18 0 cer):. 



m~me fix mois apres Ia declaration" :tpies 
Jequcl terme, 1'0n ne fera pas cenfe d'avoir 
pu l'ignorer; les quelles marchanclifes ne fc
ront en aucune maniere fujcttes a confifcation, 
mais feront rendues en nature fideIement aux 
proprictaires qui les rec1anieront ou fcront rc
clamer avant la confifcation et vente; comme 
aum leur provenu, fi la reclamation ne pouvoit 
fe faireque dans l'intervallc ele huit mois aprcs 
]a vente., laquclIe doit ctl:e publique; bien 
entcndu ncanmoins, que fi lell dites march an
difes font de contrebande, it ne fera nuIlc
ment perm is de les tranfJ)orter enfuite a au
cun port appartcnant aux ennemis. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Et afin de pouf\'oir plus eflicacement a Ia 

furetc des deux parties contracrantcs, pOlLr 
qu'il ne leur foit fitit aueun prejudice par le~ 
vailfcaux de guerrc de l'autre partie ou par 
des armateurs particulicrs,il fera fait defenfe 
a tous les capitaines ct commandants'de vail:' 
feaux de fa MajellC Sucdoife et des Etats Unis, 
et tous leurs fujets,de f:tire aUCUll dommage 
ou infulte a c::ux de l'autre partie; et au cas 
qu'i1s y contreviennent, ayant etc trouvc~ cou
pables, aprcs l'examen fait par leurs proprcs 
juges, its fcront tenus de donner f.ttisfaClion 
ele tout dommagc et interet; et de Ies bonifier 
fous peine et obligation de leurspcrfonnes et 
biens. . 

ARTICLE XVI. 
Pour cette caufe cI~aque particlllier, vou

lant armer en courre fera oblige, avant que 
de recevoir les patcntes ou fes commiJ1ions 
lpeciales, de donner par devant un juge com
petent, caution,de pcrfonnes folvablcs, chacllll 
10lidairement pour une iomme fuffifante, afin 
~c repondre de tous les dommages et torts que 
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or others in hi~ employ may commit during 
the entife, contrary to the tenor of this trea· 
ty, and contrary to the ediCts publHhed by ei. 
ther party, whether by the King of Sweden 
or by the United States, in virtue of this faille 
treaty, and alfo under the penalty or having 
the raid letters patent and fpeeial commifIion 
revoked and made void. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
.... I One of the cOI\.traB:inIT parties being at war ."r·car- Ilr· • D •• J 
(d v~!lch in and the oth"r remaimng neuter, If It fhouicr 
;~~t~:"I~ be happen that a merchant fhip of the neutral 
rdlmd. power be taken by the enemy of the other 

party, and be afterwards retaken by a {hip of 
war or pri\'ateer of the power at war, alfo {hips 
and mcrchandizes of what nature foever they 
may be, when recovered from a pirate or fea 
rover, {hall be brough t into a por~ of one of 
the two powers, and {hall be commItted to the 
cufiody of the ofliccrs of the faid port, that 
they may be reflored entire to the true propri
etor as foon as he fhall have produced full 
proof of the property. Merchants, maflers 
and owners of {hips, feal11Cll, people of all forts, 
fllips and veffels, and in general all merchan. 

'\'end, not dizes and cffetls of one of the allies or their 
.to, he tic· fubjeB:s, fhall not he fubjeCt to any embargo, 
'''tiled. d' d' fl' . nor etame In any a t le countrIes, ternto-

ries, jf1a~ds, cities, towns, ports, rivers or do
mains whatever, of the other ally, on ac.count 
of any military expedition, or any public or 
private purpofe whatever, by feizurc, by force, 
or by any fuch manner; much lefs filall it be 
lawful for the fubjcEl:3 of one of the partie5 to 
feize or take any thing by force, from the 
fubjeCl:s of the other party, without the COll

fcnt of the owner. Thi:. however is 110t to he 
onderftood to comprehend feizul'es, dctCl~. 



l'al'mateur, res officiers, ou aulres ctant a forr 
lervice, pourroient £1irc en leur" courfes, con
tre la teneur du prtfent traite et contre les 
edits faits de part et d'uutre en vertu du meme 
traite par Ie Rai de Suede et par les Etats 
Unis, meme fous peine de revocation' et caf
fation desditcs patentcs et commiffions fp~
ciales. 

ARTICLE XVIJ. 
Une des parties contra~antes etant en gu

ene, ct l'autrc rcfbmt nClll're, s'il arrivoit qu' 
un navirc marchand de Ja puiffimce neutre flit 
pris par l'enncll'1i de l'autre parlie, et repris 
cnfuitc par un vaif1euu ou pal' un armateur d¢ 
la puiff.1nee en g"tlerrc; de mcme que les na
y,ires et marchalldifes de queIle nature qu'clle~ 
puiffent ctrc lors qu'clles auro!.!t ete enlevees 
rles mains de quelque pirate ou ecumeur de 
mc')", dIes feront emmer.ces dans quelque port 
de'l'un des deux Etats; et fcront remifes a la 
gardl'dcs of1iciers du dit POft, afin d'ctre ren .. 
dtw: ell enticr a kur veritable proprietaire, 

- aumlOt qu'il aura proJuit des preuves fuffif'an
tes de la propricte. Les marchands, patrons 
et proprietaires des navires, matelots, gens de 
toute j()rte, vail1eaux et Mtimens et ell grne
ral aucunes marchandifes ni aucuns etTets. de 
cha..:un des allies 0\1 de leurs f1ljcts, ne pour
rant ctre alTlljelis it aueun embargo, ni reten
us dans aUClln des pays, territoires, iiles, viIles, 
places, ports, rivagcs ou domailles quelcon
ques de l'autre allic, pour quclquc expedition 
militaire, ufage public ou panicuJier de qui 
que ce foit, par faifie, par force ou de quelqlle 
maniere icmblable. D'autant mains lera-t.il 
permis aux fujets de chacune des parties de 
prendre, au cnlever par force, quelquc chofe 
.aux fujc:ts de I'autre partie, fans Ie confl~ntc. 



*ions andarrefts, made by order and by t'he 
Aluthority of juftice, and according to the or~ 
dinary courfe for debts or faults of the fubjecr, 
for which procefs {hall be had in the way 91' 
Tj~ht according to the forms of jull:ice. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
Re,ult.. If it ihould happen that the two contraCt-
lions in iUO'J parties lhould be engaged in a war -at the 
cafe both I:J 
nation. fame time with a common enemy, the follow-
~~:~~ '~~hing points fhall be obferved on both fides. 
Il~ommon In. If the {hips of one of th~ two nations, 
tccmy. l'e.taken by the privateers of the other, have 

not been in the power of the enemy more than 
t\venty.four hours, .f:hey {hall be rell:ored to 
the original owner, 'on payment of one· third 
of the value of the {hip and cargo. If on the 
contrary, the veffel retaken has been more 
than twenty-four hours in the power of the 
€!nemy, it fhall belong wholly to him who hac 
retaken it. . ' 

2d. In cafe, during the interval of twenty
four hours, a veffcl be :retaken by a man of 
war of either of the two parties, it fhall be 
rell:ored to the original owner, on payment of 
a thirtieth ,part 'of the value of the veffel and 
<!:argo, and a tenth part of it has been retaken 
after the twenty.four hourll, which fums !hall 
be difl:ributed as a gratification among the 
crew of the men of war that filall have made 
'the recapture. 

3d. The prizes made in manner above
rnentioned, {hall be reftored to the owners~ 
after proof made of the property, upon giving 
fccurity for the part coming to him who has 
recovered the vcffel from the hands of th~ 
enemy. 

I 



mmt du propri6taire; ce qui neallmoml, Be' 
doit pas s'entendre des faifies, detentions et' 
arrets qui fe fer~nt par ordre et autorite de la 
jul1:ice et felon les voyes ordinaires pour, det
tes ou de!its, au fuJet defquels il devra etre" 
procede par voye de droit felon lcs f~rmei de. 
jufiice. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
S'il Olrrivoit que les deux parties contrac .. 

tantes fuffent en meme tems en guerre contre 
un enncmi commun, an obfervera de part et 
d'autre les points fuivants. • 

I. Si les batimens de l'une des deux na.' 
tions repris par les armateurs de l'autre n'ont . 
pas cte au pouvoir de l'ennemi, au dela de 
vingt.quatre heures, ils feront reHituts au pre
mier proprietaire, moyennant Ie payement du' 
tien. de la valeur du batiment et de celIe de 
la cargaifon. Si au contraire Ie ,vaiffeau repris, 
a ete plus de vingt-quatra heures au pouvoir 
de l'ennemi, il appartiendra en entier a celw. 
qui Paura repris., 

2. Dans les cas ql1e dans I'intervalle de 
vingt.quatre heurcs un navire eft repris par 
tm vaiffeau de guerre de l'unc des deux par
ties, il fera rendu au premier propri€taire, 
moyennant qu'il paye un trentieme de la valeur 
du navire et de fa cargaifon, et Ie dixieme, Ii'il 
a ete repris aprcs les vingt.quatre heures, le~ 
'luelles fommes feront diftribuees en guife de 
gratification aux equipages des vaiffeaux qui. 
ramont repris. 

3. Les prifes faites de la m:mierc fufdite fe
ront refiituies aux proprietaires, apres lc~ 
preuves faites de la proprietc, en donnant cau· 
tion pour la part qui en revient a celui qui ,,_, 
tire Ie navire des ffit1.inet: de l'ennelTlL 
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4th. The men of war and privateers of the 
two nations lhall reciprocally be admitted with 
their prizes into each other's ports; but the 
prizes {hall not be unlQaded or fold, there until 
the legality of a prize made by Swedifh lhips 
:fhall have been determined according to the.! 
laws and regulations dbblifhed in Sweden, as 
a!fo that of the prizes made by American vef
ieIs JhaU have been ddcrmined according to 
the laws 2'Lnd regulations eflablilhed by the 
United States (If America. , 

5th. Moreover, the "Kin~ of Sweden antl 
the United States of Amcrica {hall be at li
berty to make fuch regulations as they {hall 
judge neceifny rcfpeEting the COIl(Juct which 
their men of war and privateers refj)eaively 
fhall be bound to obfcrve, with regard to vef. 
fels which they j11all tlk., and carry into the 
ports of the two powers. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
Ships (If. The lhips of war of his SwCJWl Majefl:y 
1\'a,.. & [lno 1 h r f h U . I d lr h r VJtccrs, ane tOle 0 t ~ Tllltec States, an . a 10 tOle 
m~y b~jllll which their fllbjeCts !hall have armed for war, 
prize> mto • h 11 f' d J J:\. h . purtlof may WIt a r~e am con U~L t e prIzes 
either which they {hall have made from their enc-
pJrt ,'. . ' I 1 • I •. f . nues Into t le ports w lIe 1 are opcn m tune 0 

war to other frit:nuly nations ; and the faid 
prbes upon entering the [aid port~ !hall not 
be fubjetl: to aJTdl or !eizure, nor fhall th~ 
()fIice-rs of the places take; cognizance of the' 
validity of the [aid prizes, which may uepart 
and be condll~'l:ed freely and with all liberty to 
the places pDint~d out ill their comll1imons~ 
which the captains of the faid veifel:; thall be 
obligeu to filch'. 

ARTICLE XX. 
In cafc any vdfcl belonging to either of the 

two States) or to thdr fubjects, fhall be, 
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4. ,Les vaifi'eaux de guerre et armateurs des' 
deux nations feront reciproquement admis 
avec leurs prifes, dans les ports refpeaifs de 
chacune, mais tes prifes oe pourront y ctre 
dechargces ni vendues qU'apres que Ia legiti
mite de la prife faite par des batimens Suedois 
aura ete decidCe felon les loix et reglemens 
etablis en Suede; tout comme celie des prifes 
{aites' par des batimens Americains, fera jugee 
fdon les loix et rcglemens determines par 
les Etats Unis de I' Amerique. 

$. Au furplns il fera libre au Roi de Suede, 
ainli qu'aux Etats Unis de l' Amerique de {aire 
tels reglemems qu'iJs jugeront necetfaires rela
tivement a la c~nduite que devront tenh' leurs 
vaiffeaux et armatetirs refpeaifs, a l'egard des 
biitimens qu'ils auront pris et conduits dans 
les ports des deux puiffances. . 

ARTICLE XIX . 
. I~es vailfeaux de guerre de fa Majefl:e Sue .. 

doife- et eeux des Etats Unis, de mcme que 
ceux que leurs fujets auront armes en guerre, 
pourrotit, en· toute liberte conduire les prifes 
qu'ils auront {aites fur leurs ennemis, dans Je~ 
ports ouver~s. en terns de guerre aux autres na. 
tions amies, fans que ees prifes, en~rant dans les 
dits ports, puiffent etre arretces ou [aifies, ni que 

. les .offieiersdes Heux puificnt prendreconoif- ' 
fanee de la·validite de dites prifes, les. queIIes 
pourront fortir et ctre eonduites {r:.mchement 
et en toute liberte aux lieme portes par lell 
commiffions, dont les capitaines des dits vaif~ 
feaux feront obligos de faire montre. 

ARTICLE XX. 
Au cas que quclque vaiffeau appartenant a 

l'un des deux etats, ou it leurrt fujetrt aura. 
ViiI.. II. M z 
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In,cafe of {handed, fhipwrccked, 0; (ufrer any other 
tll1pwrcck, damarre on the coafts or under the dominion rchd 111all /") . 
bean-oHlc-d, of either of the parties, all aid and affiilance 
:~l~O~~S~' !hall Qe ~iven. to the perfons {hipwrecked~ 'or 

who may be In d~mger thereof, and paffports 
jhall be granted (0 them to fecure their return 
to their own co·.tntry. The {hips' and merchari. 
dizes wrecked, or their proceeds, if the efrects 
nave been fold, being claimed in a year' and a 
day, by the owners or their attorney, {hall be 
r~nored, on their paying the cofts of falnge, 
conformable to the laws and-c~floms of the 
two nations. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
When n.f- ':Vhen, the fubjea~ and)nnnbitants of the 
fcbll1all he two parties, with their veffe)s, whether 'they 
forced hy be l)ublic and equipped 'for war or privat~ Ilrer. of ' , ,-
\\'cat,hQI', ,or employed in commerce, {hall be forcedhy 
&c. 11110 ll: b {i' f .. d f ' ports, s.c. tc~npc , y pur mt 0 pn\'ateers an, 0 ene· 
they {hall llueS, or by any other urgent l1'ecefhty, to re· 
~~,p~~~ca- tire and enter any of the rivers, bays, roads 91' 
pcrmitlcd potts of either of the two parties, they {hall 
to dqlal't. be'received and treated with all 'humanity and 

politenefs, and they {hall enjoy- all friend{hip, 
l)roteaion and afIiIta:nce, and, 'they fllall be 'at 
liberty to fupply themfelves with refre{hmerits', 
provifi:o}\s and every: thing neceff<!ry for their 
fuItenance, for the ,repair of the~r veffels, and, 
for continuing their voyage iprovidedalways 
that t!Jey pay a reafonableprice:· and:they 
!hall 110t in any manner be detain:ed or hin'aer • 

. ell from failing 'Ollt of the faid ports 'or roads, 
but they, may retire and depart when and as 

. they pleafe, without any obnacl~ or hindrance. 
ARTICLE XXII. 

In order to f.n-our commerce on both fides 
as much as pofiible, it is agreed, that in cafe 
a war fhould break out between the faid two 
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echoue, fait naufrage o~ [ouffert quelque au· 
tre d,onlmage fur les cotes au fous la'domina. 
don de l'une des deux parties, it fera donne 
toute aide et affiftance aux perfonncs naufrag~es 
au qui fc trouvent en danger, et il leur leTa 
accorde des paffeports pour a{furer leur retour 
dan$leur patrie. Les navires et m~\rchandifes 
naufr~gces au leur provenu, fi ces cfFets euITent 
etc vendus, ctant reclamcs dans l'an et' jour 
par les proprictaires, au leur ayant cauf~, fe
ront nmitucs, en payant les frais dn fauveUlcnt, 
confoI lllcment aux loix et coutumes des deux 
nations. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
Lorfque les' fujets et habitants de I'.une des 

deux parties avec leurs vaiffeaux foit publics, 
fait equipes en gllerre, fait particuliers, ou 
employes au commerce, fcront ford~s, par une 
tempete, par la pourfuitedcs corfaires et des 
ennemis, au par quclqu'autre n~ceffite ur
.gente, de fe retirer et d'entrer dans queIqu'unc 
des rivicres, bayes, raues ou ports de l'une 

. des deux parties, its feront rC«llS et traitcs avec 
humanite et honnetete, et jouiront de toutc ami. 
tie, proteCtion et afiilbncc, et illeur fera permis 
de fe pourvoir de rafraichii1emens, de vivres et 
de toutes chafes neceITaires pour leur fubfif .. , 
tance, pour Ia reparation de leurs vaHreaux el 
pour continuer leur voyage, Ie tout iftbycnnant 
un prix raironabl~, et ils ne ferontretcnus en 
aucune manierc, ni empcchGs d~ fortir des (lit. 
ports ou rades, mais ponnont Ie retirer et par .. 
tir quand, ct comme illcur plaira, fans aUCUll 
obflacle ni empeehemcnt. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
Afin de favorifcr d'autant plus Ie comn'lerce 

des deux cot s, it eft convenu que dans Ie cas 
ou la gucrre fmricndroit entre les deux na. 



III caCe or nations, which God forbid, the term of nine 
. ;~~~;tj:~ne months after the. declaration of war, {hall be 
, thall he aI- allowed to the merchants and fubjech refpec~ 
!i;;':'~l~~O tivelyon one fide and the other, in order that 
Cdl, and they may withdraw with their effeCts and 
~1;:i\~I~'}~t moveables, which they !hall be at liberty to 
feel I. carry off or to fell where they pleafe, without 

the leaft obftacJe; nor {hall any feize their ef. 
feCts, and much leflt their I?erfons, during the 
raid ninc months; but on the contrary, paff. 
ports which (hall be valid for a time neceffary 
for their return, (hall be given them for their 
veffels, and the effeCts which they {hall be wil. 
ling to carry with them. And if any thing is 
taken from them, or if any injury is done to 
them by one of the parties, their people and 
fubjeCts, during the term above prefcribed, 
full and entire fatisf.:1Ction ihall be made to 
them on that account. The above-mentioned 
pafij)orts {hall alfo ferve as a fafe conduCl: 
againft all infults or prizes which privateers 
may attempt againft their perf ODS and effects. 

AR TICLE XXIII. 
Citizens oC No fubjeCl: of the King of Swedell {hall take 
neither

lh 
II a commiflion or letters of marque for arming 

pury a Jr In.- . It h 
takc com· any vClle to au as a pnvateer aga1111l t e 
millions, or United States of America, or any of them, 
Jelter. 01 • It h f b' n. I ' h b' 
marque 01' aga111!!, t e u ~eus, peop e or 111 a ltants 
from any of the f ..... :Jnited States, or any, of them, or 
prince, or 
fiate, with againfl: the property of the inhabitants of the 
whom the faid States, from any prince or ftate whatever, 
()ther is at 
war. with whom the faid United States {hall be at 

war. Nor !hall allY citizen, fubjeCt or inha· 
bitant of the [aid United States, or any of them, 
apply for or take any commiffion or letters of 
marque for arming any velfel to crllize againll: 
the fubjeCls of his Swedifil Majefty, or any of 
them, or their property, from any prince or 
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tions fufdites, ce qu'a Dieu ne plaife, iI feril 
accordC' un terns de neuf rnois aprcs la decla
ratioh de guerre, aux rnarchands et fujets ie
fpeCl:ifs de part et d'a,utre, pour pouvoir fe re
tirer avec leurs cffets et'meubles, lcfqucls its 
pourront tranfporter, ou faire vendre,ou ils 
voudront, fans qu'on y mette Ie rnoindre ob
fiude, ni qu'on puilfe arreter les effets, et en
core mains les perfonnes pendant les dits neuf 
mois ; mais qu'au contraire on leur donncra, 
pour leurs vailfeaux et effets qu'ils voudront 
prendre avec eux, des palfeports valables pour 
Ie tems qui fera nccetntire pour leur retour; 
mais s'il leur ell: enlevc quelque chofe, au s'il 
leur a etc fait quelque injure, durant Ie terme 
prefcrit cy-delfus, par l'une des parties, leurs 
peuples et fujets~ illeur fera donne a cet egard 
pleine et cnticre fatisfaCl:ion. Ces pa{lcports 
fufmentionnes ferviront egalement de [aufcon
duits contre to utes infultes ou prifes que les 
armateurs pourront intehter de fairc contre 
leuTs perfonnes et l~urs ellets. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 
Aueun fujet du Roi de Suede ne prclldra 

de commiffion ou lettre de marque pour arrner 
quelque vailleau, afin d'agir comme corfaire 
contre les Etats Unis de I' Amerique au 
quelques uns d'cntre eux, ou contre les fujets, 
peuplcs, au habitans d'iceux, oU,contre la pro
prictc des habitans de ces Etats, de quelquc 
prince au ctat que ce foit, avec lequcl ces dits 
Etats Unis [cront en gucrre. De meme, au
cun citoyen, fujet au habitant des dits Etats 
Unis, et de quelqu'llIl d'entre eux, ne deman
<lera ni n'acceptera aucune commifiion ou let
tre de marque, :;tfin d'armer quelque vailTcau 
pour courre fus aux fujcts de fa Majell:c Sue
doife ou quelqu'un d'entre eux ou leur pro-



flatc whatever with whom His fai~ 'Maje~y. 
fhall be at war. And- i( any perfon of either 
nation flmll take f uch commiflions or letters of 
marquc, he {hall be puni~led as a pirate. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
_Ships and Tht: veffeis of the fubjeCts of either of the 
~etrel,eOl1\- parties coming upon any of the coaCls belong-
lug on the , I h b 'II' • 
coalb, ('r mg to t Ie ot er, ut not WI mg to enter mto 
entering port or being entered into port and not :wiI. 
the port. of, ' , ' . 
either pa-· hng to unload theIr cargoes or to break bulk, 
F' hOI; JO {hall not be obliged to do it, but on the can· 

IC trc~ C • trary, iliall enjoy all the franchifes and exemp-
tions which are grantecl. by the rules fubfifting 
with re11JeCt to that objeCt. 

ARTICLE XXV. 
How {hip, 'When a vellel belonging to the fubjeQs and 
arc to tllc inhabitants of either of the parties, failing on 
treatt( • h r fl II b b 11.' f 
whrn met the hlg Jea, la e met y a lJIlP a war or 
by 11lip~ ~f privateer of the other, the faid fllip of war or 
war,orpn- , 'i '11 l'r d fl II ' 
ntcCfi, pnvateer, to aVOIl a (110r er, Ia remam 

out of cannon fhot, but may always rend their 
boat to the merchant {hip, anJ caufe two or 
three men to go on board of her, to whom the 
mafl:er or commander of the faid veffel {hall 
exhibit his pafijJort, fiating the property of 
the vcffel; and when the faid veffel fhall have 
exhibited her paffport, fhe {hall be at liberty 
to continue her voyage, and it fhall not be 
lawful to l110Iefi or fearch her in any manner, 
or to give her chace or force her to quit her 
intended comfe. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 
Conf"',, The two contrat1:ing partielil grant mutually 
&c. tn J,~ the liberty of having each in the I)orts of the 
allowed III " 
the pnrl" of other,. coniuls, vlce-confuls, agents and COlll-

~i~~~ lIa· milT aries, whofe functions {hall be regulatecl. 
by a particular agreement. 
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priete, de qucIque prince au ctat que ce fait 
avec qui 'fa dite Majefie fe trouvera en guerre. 
Et fi quelqu'un de l'une au de l'autre nation 
prenoit de pareilles commiffions au lettres ~f> 
marquc, il fera puni commc pirate .. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
I.cs vaiffeaux des [ujets ou habitans d'une 

des deux parties, abnrdant a quelque cote de 
la dependance de I'autre, mais n'ayallt point 
de!fdn d'entrer au port, au y eraut entre, ne 
defirant pas de dechargl::r leur cargaifon ,OU 

rOIJ..l.pre leur charge, n'y feront point obliges, 
mais au contraire jouirollt de to utes Ies fran. 
chifes et exc111tions accordees par les regle
mens qui fubfil1:ent rclativement a cet objet. 

ARTICLE XXV. 
Lorfqu'un vaiffeau appartenant aux fujets et 

habitans de l'une des deux panies, naviguant 
en pleine-mer, fera rcncontre par un vaifleau 
de gucrre au armatcur, de I'autre, Ie dit vaif
feau dc.guerre ou armateur, pour tviter tout 
delordre, fe tiendra hors de Ia portee du canon; 
mais pouna toutes fois envoycr fa chaloupe 
abdl-d du navire marchand et -y faire entrer 
deux ou trois hommes, auxquels Ie maifre ou 
commandant du dit navire, montrera fOil paffe
port, qui coilfiate la proprictc du navire ; et 
aprcs que Ie dit batiment aura exhibc Ie paffe
port, illui [era libre de continucr fonvoyage; 
et il ne [era pas pennis de Ie malefier ni de 
cherdIcr en aucunc mal1icre it lui donner Ia 
chaffe ou it Ie forcer de quitter la courfe qu'il 
s'etoit propofe. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 
Les deux parties contractantes fe font accor. 

d~ mutuellcment la facultc de tenir dans leurs 
ports refpecrifs des confuIs, vicc-confuls, a
gents et comrnilhires, dOilt les [ouctions feront 
reg-lees par une COli vClllioll particuli~re .. 
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'ARTICLE XXVII. , 
The prefent treaty {hall be ratified on both 

fides, and the ratifications lh~n be exchanged 
in the fpace of eight months, or fdoner if 
pofIible, counting from the day of the figna
ture. 

In faith whereof, the refpeaive Plenipoten
tiaries have figned,the above articles, ,and 
have thereunto affixed their feals. 

Done at Paris the third day of April, ill tht 
year of our Lord one, thotifand jeve1Z hun
dred and eighty-three. 

GUST AV PHILIP Comle de Creulz. (L. s.) 

Separate Articlt. , 
The King of Sweden and the United States 

of North-America, agree that the prefent 
treaty lhall have its full effect for the fpace of 
fifteen years, counting from the d21Y' of the 
ratification, and the two contracting partieS. re. 
ferve to themfelves the liberty of re:Qewing it 
at the end of that term. ~ 

Done at Paris, the third day of April, itt th~ 
ytar of our Lord 011e thoufand jeve1Z hun. 
dred and eighty-three. 

6USTAV PI-IILIP Comle de Creutz. (L. s.). 

Separate Articlcs. 

ARTICLE 1. 
His 3wcdilh Majefiy lhall ufe all the mean\: 

in. his power to protect and defend the ve[eli 
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.AR TIC:{.E XXVII. 
Le prefent traite fera'ratific dc part ct d'!ll- . 

tre ct les ratifications feront cchangees dans 
l'efpace de huit mois, au plutot, fi faire fe 
pcut, a compter du jour de Ja figna ure. . 

En foi de quai les Plcriipotenti<iires refpeaifs 
ant figllc les articles cy-deffus ety .ont.ap
pofe Ie cachet de leurs armes. 

F A I T 'I Paris Ie trois A·vril, I' an de Grace mil 
fl'Pt cellt 'lU.1lrc-vingl-trois. 

GUSTAV PHILIP Comic de Creutz. (L.S.)· 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. (1 .. s.) 

Article Stlpari. 
Le Roi de Suede et les Etats Unis de I' A

'meriquc Septentrionale font convenus "que Ie 
prHcnt traitc aura fan plein effet pendant l'ef
pace de quinzc ans confccutifs, a campter du 
.jour de fa ratification; ct les deux parties con-

- traCl:antcs fe rcfervcnt la {~lcultc de Ie renou
yeller au bout de cc tems. 

-FAIT a Paris Ie trois Avril, I'an de Grdcc mil 
fl'j>t cent quatr~.villgt-[rois. 

GUST_o\.V PmLlP Comtc de Crculz. (L.S.) 

BfiNJAl\IlN FRA~a:LIN. (1.. s.) 

Articles Separh. 

ARTICLE I. 
Sa Majefl:c Suedoife fera ufage de ,tous kg 

.moyens qui font dans fan pouvoir pour prote-
VOL. n. N 2 
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King of and effects belonging t~ citizens or, inhabitants 
:;wcdtll hI 'ofthe United States of North America and 
l'rotccrvcr. f h 10 h" . 0 h ' . 
fel" ami every 0 t em,. "!f lIC .{hall be In t e ports, 
t::r~.:h or havens, roads, or on the feas near thecountries~ 
Cltl7.tllB Ilf of} a 0 0 1·' f HO f: °d M ' fi Unite"! 1 an 5, CItleS <tnc towns 0 IS al aJe y, 
~Latci. . and lhall ufe his utmon endeavours to recover 

and refl:ore to the rip;ht owners, all fuch yetTels 
and effeas which fhall be taken from them 
,within his jurifdiaiono 

ARTICLE II. 
In like manner, the United States of North 

~;~::;~~l\O Amcri~a f}lall prot;Cl: and defend, the vefle!s 
1" ":Cl'l: and effeCts belongmg to the fubJeCts of HIS 
'ntlc1"al~ll Swedifh MaJ'eHy which {hall be in the ports c!leds of , , 
fuhje.:1s of havens, or roads, or on the feas ncar to the 
Sweden. countries, iflanlls, cities and towns of the faid 

States, and fliall ufe their utmofi efforts to reo 
cover and re!tore to the right owners, all fuch 
veHcls and effeCts which thall be taken from 
thcm within their jurifdiCtion. 

ARTICLE III. 
In de of If in any futui'c war ,at fea, the contraCl:ing 
W;!" ilt,clOt, powers refolyc to remam neuter, and as fuch, 
Ilul'sol war to obferve the flritl:ett neutrality then it i~ 
tll I'fl to~l, ' 
:1Il.!. :1.11111. agreed, that if the merchant-fhips of either 
~;~~\~I:I~~ pnrty fhould happen to be in a part of the fea 
~i(lll' ,,,,here the fhip3 of war of the fame nation arc 

not {[ationed, or if they arc met on the high 
fea, without being able to have recourfe to 
their own convoys, in that cafe the comman· 
del' of the {hips of war of the other party, if 
required, fllall in good faith and finccrity 
give them all nece[ary affifiance ; and in fllch 
cafe, the {hips of war and frip;ates of either of 
tht powers {hall protefr and {'upport the mer
chant-lhips of the other; provic:led ncverthe
)efs, that the {hips claiming afiifiance <Ire no.1 
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ger ct dCfe~dte les vaiireaux.et eirets, apP;trt,c
nans aux cltoyens ou habitans des Etats' Ullis 
de l' Amerique Septentrionale et a chacun d'i
ceux, qui feront dans les ports, havres.ou rades 
ou dans les mers pres des pa'is, iiles, con trees, 
villes et places de fa dite Majefte, et fera tom 
fes efforts pour recouvrcr et faire refiituer nux 
proprictaires legitimes tous Ies vaifTeaux et ef ... 
fets qui leur feront pris dans l'ctendue de fa 
j urifdiEtion. 

ARTICLE II. 
De meme les Etats Unis de I' Amerique Sep

tentrionale protegeront et dffendront les vaif
feaux et cffets, appartenans aux fujets de fa Ma
jeflc= Suedoife qui feront dans les ports, havres 
Oll rades, ou dans les mers pres des pa·is, HIes, 
con trees, vilIes et places des dits Etats, et fe~ 
ront tous leurs efforts pOur rccouvrer et {aire 
rclHtuer nux proprietaires legitimes, tous les 
vailfeaux et ettets qui leur feront pris dans 1'&
tendue de leur jurifdiEtion. 

ARTICLE III. 
Si durant une guerre maritime a venit', les 

deux puiifances contraCtantes prennent Ie parti 
de refier neutres et d'obferver, com me telles, la 
plus exaCte neutraIite, aIors on eO: convenu 
que s'il arrivoit que les vaiifeaux marchands 
de l'un des puiifances, fe trouvaffent dans un 
parage au les vaiifeaux de guerre de Ia meme 
nation He fuffent pas fiationnes, ou bien s'ils fe. 
rencontrent en pleine mer fans pouvoir avoir 
recours a lc:urs propres convois, dans ae cas Ie 
commandant des vaiffeaux d€ guerre de l'autre 
puiifance, s'il en ell: requis, doit de bonne foi 
et finceremcnt leur preter les fecours dont ils 
pourront avoir befoin, et en tel cas les vaif· 
feaux de guerre et fregatcs de l'une des puif
fances ferviront de fOlltien et d'appui"aux yajf-



cilg~ged in an'; 'illIcit commerce contrary to 
the principles of th¢.n~utral1ty. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Rc);u),\- It is agreed and concluded that all mer· 
dUIl5.lo chants, captains of merchant-Ihips or other 
Iranlal'!: ~ b'.o. f II' S d'll 1\1' fl: {] II h I)ufinds 1.y" IU ~el.lS 0 - IS .. we 1 1 ClJC y, la ave 
citi?cm III full liberty in all places under the dominion or 
tine party , 'rd' n' f h U ' d S fA' ;11 the du· Jlll'lli II-lIOn 0 ~ c mte tates 0 merIca, 
miniuns of to mana&e their own affairs and to employ in 
the uthH, b , 

the management of them, whomfoever they 
pleafe; and they fllall not be obliged to make 
ufe of any interpreter or broker, nor to pay 
them any reward unlefs they make ure of 
them. Moreover, the mafiers of {hips {hall not 
be obliged, in loading or unloading their vcr. 
[cIs, to employ labourers appointed by public 
authority for that purpofe; but they lhall be 
at full liberty, themfclves, to load or unload 
their veffels, or to employ itdoading or unload. 
ing them whomfoever they think p'roper, with. 
out paying reward under the title of falary to 
any other perf on whatever; and·they lhall not 
be obliged to turn over any kind of rllerchan. 
dizes to other veffels, nor to receive them on 
board their own,. nor to wait for their lading 

. longer than they pleafe ; and all and every of 
the citizens, people and inhabitants ofthe Uni. 
ted States of America fllall reciprocally have 
and enjoy the fame p.rivileges and liberties in 
all places, under the jurife.iiCl:ion of the raid 
realm. . 

ARTICLE V. 
It is agreed that when merchandizes fJlall 

have been put 011 board the fhips or \'effels of 
either of the contraCting parties, they fJlall not 
ue fubjcUcd' to :my c:xmninatic .. m; b\lt all ex-



leaux march.mds de I'autrco: bien cntendti ce~ 
pendant, qtle les reclamans n'aurnif-nt fait au .. 
cun commerce illicite ni contraire uux prin .. 
dpes de la neutralitc. 

ARTICLE IV. 
II eft convenu et arrete que taus les mar .. 

thands, capitaines dcs navircs marc hands Oll 

:lutres fujcts de fa Majcl1:c Suedoifc, auront 
l'cnticre libcrtc dans toutes Ics places de la do
mination ou jurifuiaion des Etats Unis de I' Aw 

,mcrique, de conduirc cux-mcmes leurs proprcs 
afraires, ct d'employer qui il reur plainl pour 
les conduire, et qu'ils, ne feront point obliges 
de fe fervir d'auclln interprctc au courtier, ni 
lcu( payer aucun honorairc a moins qu'ils ne 
~'en fervent. En outre, les maitres des navircs 
ne fcront point obliges, chargcant ou dechar;. 
geant leurs navires, de fe fer vir des ouvriers 
qui peuvent ctre ctablis pour cct efret par l'au
torite publique; mais ils fcront emit:rcment li~ 
,bres de charger au dccharger cux-mcmes leurs 
vaifreaux ct d'employer pour charger ou de
charger ceux qu'ils croiront proprcs pour cet 
ellet, fans payer aucuns honor"ires a titre de fa
laire a. aucWlC autre perfonnc que ce fait, et ils 
ne pourront ctre forces de verfel' aucune efpece 
de marchandifes dans d'autres vaiffcaux au de 
les reccvoir a leur bord, et d'attcndre pour ctre 
charges, plus long-t~ms qu'iI m: leur plaira; ct 
tous et un chaClIn des citoyens, peuplcset habi
tans des Etats Unis de I' Am: rique auront ct 
jouOiront rcciproquement d~s memes privikge!; 
et libertes dans tOlltes lcs places de la jurifdic
tioll du dit royaume. 

ARTICLE V. 
II eft convenu que Iorfque lcs marchandiI"t!s 

auront ete chargccs fllr Ie:; vaifrcaux au b:lti!"" 
mens de l'unc des deux partic~ contl'flt1anles. 
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~ vetrcls amination and fearch mull be before Jading, 
:~:.I~~hcd and the prohibited merchandizes muft be ftop-
1\lIlcfa in ped on the fpot before they are embarked, Ull~ 
f.:~~(~f Re. lefs there .is full evidence ~r proof of fraudu-
1(lIlation~il1 lent prachce on the part of the owner of th,e 
illch calc. {hip, or of him who has the command of her,; 

in 'which cafe, only he {hall be refponfihle and 
fubject to the laws of the country in which he 
may be. In all other caies, neither the fubjects 
of either of the contraCting parties, who {hall 
be \\lith their veffels in the ports of the other, 
nor their merchandizes, fhall.be feized or mo
lefted on account of contraband goods, which 
they {hall have wanted to take on board, nor 
thall any kind of embargo be laid on their !hips, 
fubjects or citizens of the Hate whofe mer
(:handizes are declared contraband, or the ex
portation of which is forbidden; thofe only 
who lhall have fold or intended to fell or ali
enate fuch merchandize, being liable to pu
nifhment for fueh contravention. 

DOI1( at Paris, the tbird day of April, ill the 
'1' car of our Lord one thoufand fi:vcn hUIl
dred lind eighty-three. 

GUSTAV PHILIP Comtl'de CrclItz. (L. s.) 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. (L. s.) 



dIes ne pourront plus etre affujetties aaucune 
vifite; to ute vifite ~t recherche <levant ~tre 
fuite avant Ie chargement, et les marchandifes 
prohibees devunt cere arretces fur la plage 
avant de pouvoir ctre embarqutes, a moins 
qu'on ait des indices manifefl:es Oll des preu~ 
yes de verfement frauduleux de la part du 
proprietaire du nuvire au de cdui qui en a Ie 
COl11l11undement. Dans ce cas fell I , it en fera 
refponfable et ioumis aux loix du pa'js oil it Ie 
trouve. Dans auctin autre cas, ni les fl.ljets d' 
une des parties contraCtantes, qui Ie trotlveront 
avec leurs navires dans lel1 ports de l'alltre~ 
ni leurs murchandifes, ne pOlllTOnt ctre arn:a 
tes au molcHes pour caufe dl! contrebande, 

'qu'ils auront voulu prendre a leur bonl, ni 
nucune efpece d'el11bargone fer a mise fur leun 
navires ; les fl.ljets au citoyens de l' etat all Ie.: 
marchandifes font dec1arees de contrtJandc, 
dont la fortie eft defendue, et qui ncanmoins 
'auront vendu au voulu vcndre c:t alit-Ilcr les 
dites marchllndifes, devant ctre les feul:; qui 
[eront duement punis pour une pardlle COila 
t:ravention. 

FAIT a Paris Ie trois Avril, !'an de GrtlN1 
mil fl'Pt cent 1uartl'c.'vingf.trois. 

GURT.W PIIILtP COlliN dt: Crcutz. (L. s.) 
BENJ,\:\lI~r FR:\~"KLIN. (1-. S.,) 
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ARMISTICE 
DECLAQ.INO 

A Ceffation of Hofl:i1itie.~ 

BETWEEN'TH:i 

UNITED STATES. 

AND 

GREAT-BRITAIN. 

YOL. 11. 0 .~ 



A R 1\1 'I S TIC E 
.DECLARING 

A CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES 
DETWEEN 'tHE 

UNITED STATES 

AND 

G REA T • B It I T A I N. 

, u 

l' RAN S L A T ION. 

WE, the underJigned Minificr8 Plenipotenti .. 
ary of the United States of North.America, 
having received from MI'. FitzHerbcrt, 
MinifteT Plenipotentiary of his Britannic 
Majefty, a declaration, reli!tive to a fuipen. 
fion of arms, to be cfl:abliOlCd· between his 
il\id Majefty and the laid States, the tenor 
whereat is as follows: 

" WHEREAS the prelimInary articles 
agreed upon and figllcd this day, 

between his IVIajefty the King of Great.Britain 
and his MajeUy the moIl: Chriftian King on the 
one part, and likc\vife between his raid Bdtan
nic Majdty and his Catholic Majefty on the 
other part, contain the Ilipulatioll of a· cefTa
tion of hofl:i1ities between thofe three powers, 
which is to take place after the exchange of 
the ratifications of the faid preliminary arti
cles : AN D WHE REAS, by the provifional treaty 
ligned on the thirtieth day of November la{~, 
between his Britannic MajcHy and the United 
~tatcs of North-America, it h'lth been ftipu .. 
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ARMISTICE 
DECLARANT 

UNE SUSPENSION D' ARMES 
ENTRE 

LES ETATS UN IS 
E1' 

LA GRANDE TIRET AGNE. 

NOUS fouffigncs Minjares Plbnipotentiain 
des Etats-Unis de I' Amerique Septentrio. 
nale, ~liallt re~u de la part de M. Fitzher. 
bert, Milliftrc Plcnipotentiairc de fa Ma. 
jefle Britanniquc, une declaration relativG. 
a une fufpenfioll d'armcs it {tablir entre f<\ 
dite Majdlc et Ics dits Etats, dont la tcneur 
s'ell fuit : 

" C O~Vll\1E.' les ul'ticlesprelimin.ires arretes 
. et fignt:s aujourd'hui entre fa Majdl:c 
Ie Roi de la Grande Bretagne et fa Majefle Ie 
Roi Trcs Chretien d'une part, et auffi entre 
fa dite l\Iajcflc Bl'itannique et fa Majefle Ca. 
tholiquc d'antre part, renferment 1a flipula. 
tioll de la ceffation des hoflilitcs entre ces trois 
Puifiances; laquelle cloif commencer apres 
I'cchange des ratifications des dits articles pre .. 
liminaires: ct comme par Ie traitc provifionel 
fignt.: Ie 30 Novembre deroier entre fa Ma .. 
jeflc Britannique et les Etats. U nis de P Ame~ 
rique Septentrionale, il a ete fl:ipule, que co 
tTaite fortil'Qit fon effet auffitot que la paix Cll. 



Jated . tha,t, that treaty fhould take effect !1~ 
foon as peace fhould be eftablHhed between 
the raid crowns: The ullderfigned Mini!l:er 
Plenipotentiary of his Britannic Majefiy, does 
declare, in the name and by the exprcf~ order 
of the King, his mafl:er, that the iaid. United 
States of North-America, their fubjefts and 
their poOi.::Oions, {hall be comprehended in the 
above-mentioned fufpenfion of arms,and that, 
in confequcnce, they fhall enjoy the benefit of 
,the cciTation of hotliliti~s, at the fame epochs~ 
and in the fame manner as the three crowns 
·above-mentioned, their fubjecl:s, and their reo 
Ipet1ive poffel1ions; the whole upon condi. 
tion, that on the part and in the name of the 
faid United States of North-America, a fimi. 
lar declaration fhall be delivered exprersly~ 
declaring their afferit to the prefent fufpenfion 
of arms, and containing the affurance of the 
molt perfed reciprocity on their part. 

I . 

IN FAITH wm:REOf., we, the Minill:er Ple
nipotentiary of his Brklllnic MajeUy, 
have figncd the prcfent decl:uation, and 
have caufed the real of our arms to be 
thereto afIixed. 

Vaft/ilks, 20th 'January, 1783. 
i . 

(Sip;ncll) 
(L. s.) lhLEYNE FlTZ HnRDl!RT.'~ . 

HAVE, in the name of the fidel United 
~tates of North-l\merica, and by virtuc of 
~hc power:; \~ith which they hu\'c vefl:ed liS, 

accepted the above declaration, do by thefe 
prefents merely and fimply ac'cept it, and do 
reciprocally declare that the [aid States fnalt 
~~ufe all hofiilities to ccafe a£,aill~ his ~rita~~ 



tre les crites couronnes feroit retablie; Ie fouf, 
figne Minill:rc Plenipotentiaire de fa Majefie 
Britannique, declare au nom, et par ordre 
exprcs du Roi fon maitre, que les dits Etats
Dnis de I' Amerique Septentrionale, leurs [u
jets, et leurs poffeffions, [eront compris dans 
la fufpenfion d'armes fufmentionnec, et qu'ib 
jouiront en confequence du benefice de la cef
lation des hofiilites aux memes cpoques, et 
de la, meme maniere que les trois couronnes 
fufdites, leurs fujets et leurs poffcflions refpec
tives; le tout a condition, que de la part et 
au nom des dits Etats.Unis de l' Amerique Sep
tentrionale, il foit deliyre une declaration fem
blable . qui .connate leur affentiment a Ia prc:
fente fufpenfion t'armes et renfermc l'affurance 
~de I~ pfus parfait~ reciprQcitc de lelll" part. 

EN FOI DE Q.,lJOI, nom Minifl:re Plcnipoten-: 
tiairc 'de fa Majefie Britannique, avons 
fi~ne la prCfente declaration et y avonll 
fait appofer Ie cachet de nos armes. 

A Vctfailks Ie 20, Jan. 1783. . " } . 

(L. s.) (Signe) 1\.LLEYNI~ FITZ HERBERT." 

AVONS au nom des dits Etats-Unis de 
J' Amerique Septentrionale et en vertu des 
pouvoirs dont ils 110US ant munis, accepte la 
.tcclaration ci-Jeffus, l'acceptons par ces pre
fentes purement et (implement et declarons re
!=iproqucmcnt que lei dits Etats feront ceffer 
~qutcs ho~ilit~ contre fa M,~efie Britannique~ 



Jlic Majefiy, his fubjcas and his polrtmon~, :tt 
the terms and epochs agreed UpOIl between his 
faid Majefl:y the King of Great-Britain, his 
Majefl:y the King of France, and his Majclly 
the King of Spain, fo, and in the fame man
ner, as has been agreed between thofe thred 
crowns, ,md to produce the fame effeCts. 

IN FAITH WHEREOF, we, the Minillers Pleni. 
potentiary of the United States of North. 
,America, h~ve figned the prdcntdcclara. 
tion, and have affixed thereto the feal of 
our arms. 

Verfai~!es, the 20th of 'january, 011~ thoufand 
ftwn hundred (11/(/ eighty-three. 

(Signed) JOJIN' ADAMS, (L. s.) 
n. Ii'R.A.NKLIN, (I .. s.) 

Copy of the jilft and t'1.I.)Cnlyjccolld of til.? Preli
mil/ary Artic/Cs, bt,twcC/l Franc/! and Great
Britain, Ji...r:J1ed af l'Cljai/!Cs the t'UJCl1ticlh y,l
llUtlry, 1783. 

T RAN S LA T ION. 

AR T. I. As foon as the preliminaries Dlall 
be figned and ratified, finccre friendfhip {hall be 
re-cHablifhed between his moll Chr.Hl:ian lVIa. 
jefl:y and hi~ Britannic Majel1:y~ their king. 
doms, Hates, and fubjeCl:s by fca and by land, 
in all parts of the world; orders !hall be fent 
to the armies and fquadrons, as well as to the 
fubjeCls of the two powers, to ·ceafe all holli. 
]ides, and to live in the moll: perfeCt union, 
forgetting the pan, according to the order 
and example of their foyereigns; and for the 
execution of this article, fea.paffes {hall be 
hiven on each fide to the {hips which {hall be 

. difpatched to carry the news to the poffeiflQJls 
'pf the faid powers. 



.fes {ujets et fes poffefiions, au~ termes et aux 
cpoqucs con venus entre fa dite Majefte Ie Roi 
de Ia Grande Bretagnc, fa Majefte Ie Roi de 
France et fa Majeftc Ie Rai d'Efpagne, ainfi, 
et de la mcme maniere qu'il a ete convenu en
tre ees trois couronlles, et pour produire Ie 
meme elret. 

EN FOI DE Q,,!TOI nous Miniftres PIenipoten .. 
tiaires des Etats~ Unis de l' Amerique Sep. 
tentriollOlle avons figne Ia prefente dccla ... 
ration ct Y <lvons appofe les c;:achets de 
nos armes. 

A Ve,:failles Ie 'Vingt janvier, mil/rpt cent 
gllOtrllovitrgt trois. 

JOlIN ADAMS, 

B. FRANKLIN, 

(L. 5.) 
(L. s.)" 

Copie dll premier et duvingt dm.\';emt des ttrticler 
prcliminaires cntrela Frallcc ct la Grande Ere
tagllc, )ignes {/ VCljirilles Ie 20 '"mvier, 1783' 

AR T. I. Auffit6t que les preIiminaires feoO 
ront fignci.t.~t ratifies, l'amide fineerc fera re .. 
tablie cnt'~~, Majcfle Trcs ,Chretiennc et fa 
Majefte Bntllmique, leurs Royaumcs, Et~ts 
et Sujets par mer ct par terre, dans to utes Ies 
parties tIu monde; il fera envoyc des ordrc~ 
aux armccs, et cfcadres, ainfi qu'aux fujcts dCI; 
deux Puiffanccs de eeifer toutc hoftilite, et de 
vivre dans la plus parfaite union en oubliant I,e 
p;lffe, dont leurs fouvcrains leur donnent 
l'ordre et I'excmplc; et pour l'execution di 
eet article, il [era donne, de part et d'autre 
des pafleports de mer aux vaiffeaux qui fcront 
expedics pour en porter la nouvell~ dam Iii 
pofscfiions des <.lites puifTanccil. 



Ju:r. 22. To prevent all the caufesof tom..: 
plaint and difpute which might arife on ac
count of the prizes which may be taken at rea 
after the figning of thefe preliminary articles, 
it is reciprocally agreed, that theveffels and ef
feas whkh may be taken in the Channel and 
in the North Seas, after the fpace of twelve 
days, to be computed from the ratification of 
the prefent preliminary articles, filaU be re
floted on each fide. That the term Ihall be of 
one month from the Channel and the North 
Seas to the Canary Iflands incIufively, whether 
in the Ocean or in the Mediterranean; of two 
months from the faid Canary Ifiands to the 
Equinoxial Line or Equator:; and lafily, of five 
months' tn all 'other parts @f the world, with •. 
out any exception, nor other more particular' 
difiinEtion of times and places. 
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. AR T. 22.· Pour prcvenir tous les fujets de 
plaintes et de conteftation qui pourroient naitre 
a l'occafion des prifes qui pourroicnt etre 
faites en mer depl,lis lafignature de ces articles 
preliminaires, on eft ~onvenu reciproquement 
que les vaiffeaux ete~ets qui pourroient etre 
pris dans Ia Manehe et dans les Mel's du Nord, 
aprcs. l'efpace dedouze jours a compter de
puis, Ia ratification des prefens articles preli-

. minaires, [eront de part et d'autre rellitues; 
Que Ie terme fera d'un mois 'oep\lis la Manche 
cUes Mers du Nord, jufqu'aux,lfles Canaries 
inch.ifivement, foit dans l'ocean, foit dans la 
Mediterrannee; de deux, mois depuis les dites 
Iiles Canaries, jufqu'a la ligne Equinoxi!lle ou 
l'Equateur; et enfin de dnq mois dans tous' 
les atltres enclroits du monde, fans aucune ex~ 
ception ni autre diftinfiion plus particuliare 
de tems et de Heux. . 

VOl.. n. . P 2 





Articles of a Treaty 
BETWEEN THE 

UNITED STATES, OF AMERICA, 
AND THE 

SACHEMS AND WARRIORS 
OF THE 

S I X N.A rIO N S • 

• 

o RIG I N A·L. 

Coltc!uded at Fort Stanwix, on the twenty:fo. 
{and Day of O{l(Jber, one thotifcmd [even hUll
dred and eighty-jour, between Oliver W01. 
cott, Richard Butler, aud Arthur Lee, 
Comm!Jlioners Plenipotentiary from the United 
States, ill COllgrefs alfi:mbled, on the aile Part, 
tfnd the Sachems rmd Warriors tf the Six 
N atiuns, on the other. 

T HE United States of America give peace 
to the Senecas, Mohawks, Onondagas 

and Cayugas, and receive them into their pro
teCtion upon the fqlIowing conditions: 

ARTICLE I. 
Six ho!l:ages, fhall be immediately delivered Hollages to 

to the commiffioners by the faid nations, to re- h,e giv,en 

main in poifeffion of the United States, till all ~I:! ~;~f~~: 
the prifoners, whrte· and black,'. which were livered up. I 

taken by the faid Senecas, Mohawk~, Onon-
dagas and Cayugas,.'or byany of them, h~'~~e 
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late wa~, from among 'the people of the Unifed 
States, {hall he delivered up. 

ARTICLE II. 
fotrcffilln The Oneida and Tufcarora nations {hall be 
of lands fe· fecured in the poffeffion of the limds on which 
cured. they are fettled. 

ARTICLE III. 
Bounda. A line fhall be drawn, bcginning at the 
ries. mouth of a creek about four miles, eafi of 

Niagara, called Oyonwayea, or Johnfion'g 
Landing-Place, upon the lak,e. ,named by the 
Indians Of we go, and by liS' Ontario; from 
thence fOllthedy in a. direction always ,four 
miles eall of the carrying-path, bctween Lake 
Erie and Oatario, to the mouth of Tehofero
ron or Buffaloe Creek on Lake Erie; thence 
{outh to th~ north boundary of the fiate of 
Pennfylvania; thence well to the enel of the 
{aid north boundary; thence fouth along the 
weft boundary of the faid fiate, . to 'the river 
Ohio; the faid line from the mouth of the 
Oyonwayea to the Ohio, fhall be the wellern 
boundary of the lands of the Six Nations, fo 
that the Six Nations fhall and do yield to the 
United States, all claims to the country weft 
of the faid boundary, and thenthey filall. be 
fecured in the peaceful poffcffionofthe lands 
they inhabit eall and north of the fame, . rc
rerving only fix miles [quare rounq the fort of 
Of we go, to the United States;·fbr the fup-
port of the fame. ' . 

ARTICLE IV." 
\1no,h The Coitimi1Iioners ,of the United States, 
.o.:h·cn to in confideration of the prefent circumfiances 
the h~ f 
dial\s. of the Six Nations, and'in execution 0 the 

hutrtane and liberal views of the Unitccl States 
upon the figning of the above ai-tiCles, will 
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order goods to be delivered to the raid Six 
Nations for their ufe and comfort. ~ 

Oliver Wolcott, 
Richtlrd Butler, 
Arthur Lee, 

Mohawks. 

(L. s.) 
(L. 8.) 
(I .. s.) 

Onogwendahonji, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
TO'l.uighnologon, . his P1 mark. (L. s.) 

Onondagas. 
Olieadarightoll, his P1 mark. (L. s.) 
KClldarindgoll, his P1 mark. (I.. s.) 

Senecas. 
Tayagolltlldagighli, his P1 mark. (L. s.) 
Tchomc:acaghriagi, his P1 mark. (I .. s.) 

Oneidas. 
Olyadol1enghli,' his t:><l mark. (I .. s.) 
Dagahcllri, his ~ mark. (I,. s.) 

Cayuga. 
Oraghgoanclldagcn, his P1 mark. (I .. s.) 

Tufcarora. 
Ononghfawenghti, his P1 mark. (L. s.) 
Tharondawaf,e11, his P<I mark. (L. s.) 

Seneca AbeaI. 
Kayenthoghke, his P<I mark .. (L. s.) 

Witnelfes: Sam. JOe Atlce, Wm. Maclay, 
Fras. rohnfion, Pcnnfylvania Commiffioners. 
Aaron Bill, Alexander Campbell, SamI. ~irk
land, MilPy. James Dean, SamI. Montgome
ry, Derick Lane, Capt. John Mcrcer, Lieut. 
William Pennington, Lieut. Mahlon Ford, 
Enfign. Bligh Peebles. 





Articles or' a 'Tre~ty 
BETWEEN TH~ 

UNITEPSTAlfES·OF AMERICA; 
I' , , " A~DTJ:iE 

SACHEMS 'Ju\rD"W ARRIORS 
, '" OF, THE ~' 

,n'iandob 'D(la'l!!ar~ Chippawa and;,Qtfawtl 
Nations. 
',. 

A' R, T ,r;,c _L"E 'S 
Concluded at Fort M'Iht~1b; th'l! iwentyjitft 
. Dtlli :01 jtlnutlrt,' one thouftlnd ftven hll~l. 
dnll, and ei~htyjive, het'l.rJeen the Conl1~llf
fioners Plempotentiaryof tht United States 
of America,' of the, one. Part, and the Sa-, 
chems and Warrior~,Ojthc Wiandcit,'p,ela
ware, Chippawa and ,Ottawa ,Nations:oj' ~h~ 
other. ,'", .... ,:",: .", '. , : . 

T HE Commiffioners Plenipotentiary'of·th~ 
United States in Congrefs affcmbled, g~ve 

peace to the Wiandot, Delaware, Chippawa, 
and Ottawa nations of Indians, on the fol
lowing conditions. 

aRTICLE I, 
Three chiefs, one from among the Wian. Holl. _ 

dot, '-and two from among the Delaware na. h,c gn',el1, 
, 11 1 d I' l' h iffi 1111 prlfun

o 

tlon~,;.llal be e IVel'C(Up [0 t e Comm Ion· t's al'e re-

el'S of the· United: States, to be by ,'them' re- flored. 

tained till all the prifoners, white and, black, 
taken by the [aid nations, or any of theIn, 
ihall be refiol'cd. . 

ARTIC1.E II. 
Thc fl,id Indian nations do acknowledge Jildiao •• l~" 

thcmfclvcs and all their tribes to be under the kllo\\'~~gll 
n.' f I'd d f prOICI,;,lon protculOn 0 t IC Umte States, an o· no ul u. i. 

other fovercign whatfoevcr. 



lleunda· 
rici. 

ReCerve •• 
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ARTICLE "ill. 
The boundary line betweerrthe United Statea 

and, the Wl~ndot ana ,Delaware n-a'tioris;' fhall 
begin at .• the_ mouth bf~th'e river Cayahoga, 
and run thence upthe faid1rivert<i tile' portage 
becween that and the Tlifcarawas branch of 
Mufkingum.; then do\vn tlte faidbr1nchto the 
forks at the croiling plac~' above. Fort Law
rence ~. then wefierly to. the portage of the Big 
Miami, which" :run~.- into I the Ohio, at the 
mouth of which branch. the fort fiood which 
was t~en ,by:th'tfr.ell<;h:jn o~e tho,:!fand fev~n 
hundfed Qdd"fifty:twb;.' then along the fald 
portage to the <n-eatl.'Miami or Orne, river; 
arid down· the fouth.eall: fide of the fame;til.its 
111outh; ,thence along the fout~d1iore,M lake 
Erie, to the n10uth of Cayahogqwhete it began. 

'. ,,\ '.' An:t;(CLE IV:. ,":" . 
. ~'rhe UtiiteJiStates':alIot all the lands con. 

tained \vitiliri' the' raid'lilies to the Wiaridot and 
Delaware natjohs~ to. live and to hunt on, anu to 
fuch of the Ottawa nation as now live thereon; 
faving and refervinl? for the cllablifhment of 
trading polls, fix nlllesfquare at the mouth of 
Miami or Ome river, and the fame at the port
age on that branch of the. Big' Miami which 
runs into the Ohio, and the fame on the lake 
of 'Sandufke where the fort formerly. flood, 
and alfo two miles fquare on each fide of the 

. lower rapids of Sanduike river, 'which potb 
and the lands annexed to them, fhaJI be to the 
ufe and under the government of the United 
States •. 

ARTICLE V. 

N
.. If any citizen of the United States, or 

n (Itlzen •• 
flf U. S. to other perfon not bemg an Indian, {hall attempt 
,{edt!Je OD to fettle on any of the lands allotted to the Wi-
n Ian • • hi 

lotn~8. andot and Delawar~ natIOns In t s treaty, ex.· 
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cept on the lands referved'to the United Sta{es 
in the preceding article, fueh perfon {hall for
feit the proteCtion of the- United States, and 
the Indians may punilh him as they pleafe. 

ARTICLE VI. 
The Indians who fign this treaty, as well in Indi~nl~' 

behalf of all their tribes as of themfelves, do ~t~g~;~,~~ 
alcknl.owledd~e ~bhell~ndhs eaft:

h
? ~lout~ alnd r wf:cft: of ~~~cri~a:dl 

t Ie mes CICf) e( III t e t u( artIc e, 10 ar as lands. 

the faid Indians formerly claimed the fame, to 
belong to the United States; and none of their 
tribes -fhall pre fume to fettle upon the fame, or 
any part of it. 

ARTICLE VII. 
The poft: of Detroit, with a dift:ritl: begin- pon at Dc

ning at the month of- the river Rofine, on the ;:oitdc
weft end of lake Erie, and running weO: fix me • 
miles-up the fouthern bank of the faid river, 
thence northerly and always fix miles weft: of 
the {trait, till it ft:rikes the lake St. Clair, fhall 
he alfo referved to the fole ufe of the United 
States. 

ARTI eLF. VIII. 
In the fame manner the poO: of Michilli. pon at 

machenac with its dependencies and twelve Michilli-, machcn3C 
miles fquare about the fame, {hall be referved rcfcrvcd. 

to the ufe of the United States. 
ARTICLE IX. 

If any Indian or Indians {hall commit a rob- Rohbers &. 
1 d . . flU . d murderers rJery or 111m er on any cltJzen o· t le nIte to he de-

States, the tribe to which fnch offenders may livered to 
belong, {hall be bound to ddiver them up at U. s. 
the nC~lrefl polt, to he puniflled according to 
the ordiuances of the United States. 

ARTICLE X. 
The CommifJioners of the Ujited States, Gnndll.o 

. f' f' I I I I' . be (hrtn-In pur lIance 0 t lC lumane ;1ll( Iberal views buwt. 

of ~~()ngrds, upon this treaty's being figned, 
\ Ol.. II. Q.. 2 
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will qireC\ flooda to Qe djflribut~d ameng the 
qifferent tnb~s for their ufe and comfort. 

Separate Article. 
Provifion It is agreed that the Delaware chiefs, Kele
for ~ertain lamand or lieutenant~colonel Henry, Hengue 
Indians. p Jl.. hI)' C W' l' d ("' 1.l1uecs or t C Jig .at, lCOCa Ul or ,ap-

tllin White Ey~s, who took up the hatchet for 
the United Statc~, and their f~milies, {hall be 
received into the Delaware nation, in the f"me 
fituation and rank as hefore the war, and en
joy their due portions of the landli given to the 
\-Viandot and Delaware nations in this treaty, 
as fully as if they had not taken part with 
America, or as ally other perfon or perfons in 
the raid nations. 

Ceo. Clark, 
Richard Butler, 
Arthur Lee, 
Datm~hquat , 
AbralJ(l1IJ Kubn, 
Ottawcrrcri, 
Hobocan, 
Walendigbtun, 
'['a/apoxic, 
Wingelllllll, 
Ptfckclanl, 
Cingcwanno, 
lVamzoos, 
Konahuq/flc, 
SVrm·1I.1q II 111 t 

.f!.!!ecooHi:l t 

(Lo s.) 
'(1 .. Il.) 
(L. s.) 

his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
his l><1 mark. (L. R.) 
his t;-1mark. (1,. s.) 
his P<l mark. (L. s.) 
his P<l mark. (1,. s.) 
his P<l mark. (1,. s.) 
his H mark. (L. s.) 
his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
his H mark. (L. s.) 
his to.< mark. ~L. s.) 
his P<l mark. (L. s.) 
his ~ mark. (t.. s.) 
his ~ mark. (L. s.) 

Witneffes: Sam!. J. Atlee, Francis John
{ton, Pennfy\vania CommitIioners. Alexander 
Campbell. Jofiah Barmar, Lieut. Col. Com't. 
AIGxander Lowrey. Jofeph Nichqlas, inter
preter. J. H~l(lford. George Slaughter. Van 
!1wearingen. John Bogge. G. EV<llls. D, 
~,uckctt. 
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TREATY of AMITY and COMMERCE, 
be/ween bis Maidly tbe King of Pruffia 
and the United States of America. 

HIS MajeO:y the King of Prullia, and the 
United States of America, dcfiring to 

fix, in a permanent and equitable manner, the 
rules to be obferved in the intercourfe and 
commerce they defire to efiablifh between their 
refpeaive countries; His Majefiy-and the Uni
ted States have judged that the faid end can
not be better obtained than by taking the moIl: 
perfect equality :md reciprocity for the bafis 
of their agreement. 

With this view, His Majefiy the King of 
Prufiia has nominated and confiituted as his . 
Plenipotentiary, the Baron Frederick William· 
de Thulemcier, his Privy Counfellor of Em
haffy, and Envoy Extraordinary with Itheir 
High Mightineffes the States General of the 
United Netherlands; and the United States 
have, on their part, given full powers to John 
Adams, Efquire, Jate one of their Miniflers 
Plenipotentiary for negociating a peace, here
tofore a Delegate in Con~refs from the fiate of 
Maffachufetts, and Chief Juflice of the f~\Ine, 
and now Minifler Plenipotentiary of the Uni
ted States with His Britannic Majcfly; Doaor 
Benjamin Franklin, late Minifler Plenipotenti
ary at the court of Vcrfailles.., and another of 
their Minillers Plenipotentiary for negociating 
a peace; and Thomas Jeflerfon, heretofore a 
Delegate in Congrefs from the flate of Virginia , 
and Governor of the Elid flate, and now Minii' .. 
ter Plenipotentiary of the United States ~at the 
c~urt of His Mull Chriflian MajeIly, which 
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I I 
TRAITE D'AMITIE et de COMMERCE, 

entre fi1 MajdH Ie Raj de Pruffe ct les Etats 
Vnis dc I' Amerique. 

SA Majefie Ie Rai de Pruifc, &c. &c. et les 
Etats Unis de I' Amerique, defirant de fix

er d'une manicre permanente et equitable les 
rcglcs qui doivent ctre obfervecs rclativcment 
a la corrclj)OlHlancc et au commerce a ctablir 
entre les Etats refpeC1:ifs des deux parties; fa 
Majefle ct les Etats Unis ant cm ne pam'oil' 
mieux remplir ce but, qu'en polimt pour bafe 
de leurs cngagemclls Ia plus parfilite cgalitc et 
red pracite. 

Dans cette vue fa Majefl:c Ie Roi de Pruffe 
a l10mme et confiituc pour fon Plcnipotcntiaire 
Ie Baron Frederic Guillaume de Thulemeier, 
fOil Confcillcr Privc d' Amba/l~l(!c et Envo)'c 
ExtraorJinairc auprcs de lcur:; Halites Puif:' 
fances Ies Etats Gcneraux des Provinces U
nics; ct les Etats Uni3 ant de leur cote pour
vu de leurs pleinpotlvoirs Ie Sieur John Adams 
ci·devant I'un de leurs Minifhcs Plcnipotenti. 
aires pOllr traiter de Ia paix, Dele~ue au Con. 
gres de la part de I'etat de MaJf.1chufetts ct 
Chef de Jultice dll dit etat, aCluellement Mi
nif1:re Plenipotentiaire des Etats Unis pres fa 
Majdl:c Ie Roi de la Grand Brctagne, Ie Doc. 
teur Benjamin Franklin en dernier lieu leur 
Miniflre Plenipotcntiaire a Ia cour de h Ma
jeflc trcs Chrctiennc ct auJ1j I'un de leurs Mi
niflres Plcnipotcntiaires pour traiter de la paix; 
ct Ie Sieur Thomas Jcilcl'fon, ci.Jevant dde
gue au Congrcs de la part de l'ctat de Vil'~i. 
nie et f!:ouverneur du dit crat, atlucllement 1\'Ji. 
njnre Pkniputclltiairc a la cour de fa l\hjdtc 
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rcfpeUive Plenipotentiaries, after having ex
. changed their full powers t and on mature de. 
liberation, have concluded, fettled and figned 
the following articles. . 

ARTICLE I. 
'Peace anu There fhall be a firm, inviolable and univer .. 
fricndlhip fal peace and fincere friendfhip between His 
hetwccn 
the tWI) Majefiy the King of Prullia, his heirs, fuccef-
nalions. fors and fubjeUs, on the one part, and the Uni-

ted States of America, and their citizens, on 
the other, without exception of perfons or 
places. 

ARTICLE II. 
Suhjtchnf The fubjeEts of His Majefiy the King of 
l'rulT,a In- Prufiia may frequent all the coaO:s and co un· 
titled to .• flU' d S fA' d r.rne pri- tfles 0 t Ie lUte tates 0 . menca, an 
vil"gcs ill refide and trade there in alll(,',rts of produce, 
~~:~~~ as manufaUures and· merchandize; and 1hall pay 
the moll fa· within the faid United States no other or grea-
,'oured 11&' d' I C h r h 
liun. ter utles, c larges or Ices w ahoever, t an 

the mofl: favoured nations ;',re or 1hall be o
bliged to pay; and they 'thall enjoy all the 
rights, privileges and exem'sJtions in navigation 
and commerce, which the mofi favoured na
tion does or 1hall enjoy; fubmitting thcmfelves 
neverthelcfs to the laws and urages there efl:ab
Iilhed, and to which arc fubmitted the citizells 
of the United States, and the citizens and fub
jeCls of the moll fuvoU'rcd nations. 

ARTICLE III. 
{'ilin'n$ uf In like manner the citizens of the United 
Unitrd 
litates en- States of America Im,y fr~qucnt all the coall~ 
filled til, and countries of his MaJ'cfly the KinO' of Pruf~ 
fdn.c pn· • () . 
vilc::c. in fia, and rdide and 'trade there 111 all forts of 
}'rullia, a1 produce, manufaUures and merchandize, anJ 
the IlolOn /.\. 11 II . 1 1 " f' I' r 'd 1\" ' f1 ,'.ollr~d lid' 1a pay In t Ie (OIlUmOm 0 HS j.1I laIC r 
ncu. 110 other or great'~r antic" chatg('!i or fo('€ 
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trcs Chrctienne, lefquels PIenipotentiaires rc!" . 
fjleCtifs, apres avoir echange leurs pleinpou .. 
voirs, ct en confequence d'lIne mure delibera .. 
tion, ont conelu, arrete ct figl\~ les articles fui" 
vans. 

A~TICLE I. 
Il y aura une paix tcrmc, inviolable et uni. 

verfellc et line amitie finccre, entre fa Majelle . 
Ie Roj de Pru{fc, fes hcritiers, fucceffeurs ct
flljets, d'llne part, et les Etats Dnis d' Ame
rique et leurs citorens, d'autre part, fans ex
ception de perfonn~s ou de Heux, 

ARTICI.E II. 
Les fujets de fa Majdh~ Ie Roi de PrufTa 

pOllrrollt fTeqllenter toutes len cotes et tous les 
pays des Etats Ullis de l' Amerique, y rcfider 
et trafiquer en toutes fortes de produCtions, 
manufuC1ures et marchandifes, et ne payeront 
d'autres ni de plus forts imp6ts, charges oli 
droits dans les dits Etats Ullis, que ceux que 
les nations les plus favorifces font, au feront 
obligees de payer; ct i1s jou"iront de tous lcs 
droits, privileges ct exemptions dans la navi
gation et Ie commerce dont jouit, ou jouira la 
nation la plus favorifee ; fe foumettant nt!an. 
moins aux loix et ufages y etablis, et auxqueJs 
font foumis les citoyens des Etats Unis et les 
citoyens et fUJets des nations les plus favorifees. 

ARTICLE HI. 
Pareillement les citoyens des Etats Ullis d€ 

l' Amerique pourront frequenter toutes les co .. 
tes et tous les pars de fa Majeflc Ie Roj de 
Pruile, y refidcr ct trafiquer en to lites fortes 
de produClions,manufatl:ures et marchandifes, 
et ne payeront d'<\utrcs ni plus forts impots, 
charges uu droit~ dans les llomaines de fa dite 
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\vhatfoc\'cr than the mon favoured nation is 
or !hall be obliged to pay; and they {hall en· 
joy all thc rights, privilegcs and exemptions 
in n,n'igation and commerce which the mon 
favoured nation does or !hall enjoy; fubmit. 
ting themfelves neverthelefs to the laws and 

. ufages there efhblilhed, and to which are fub
mined the fubjeas of his MajeIly the King of 
PrulIia, and the fubje~s and citizens of the 
moll: favoured nations, 

ARTiCLE IV. 
1t~"nlation More efpecially each party fball have a right 
tl! ;".l1Imcr. to carry their own produce, manuf.'H:l:ures and 
eral "Iter- h d' , J ' I fl' I ~urfc. mere an lZC, JIl t lelr own or auy ot lcr ve e s 

to any parts of the dominions of the other, 
where it fhall be lawful for all the fuhjeCl:s or 
cith:ens of that other freely to purchafc them; 
and thence to take the produce, manufaB.ures 
and merchandize of the other, which all the 
raid citizens or fuhjeCl:s nlall in likc mannel: be 
free to fell them, paying in both cafes fuch duo 
ties, charges aud fees only, as are or !hall be 
paid by the fiofl bvollJ'cd nation. Neverthe· 
Id~ the King of Pruffia and the United States, 
and each of them, rcferve to themfelvcs the 
right, where any nalifll\ rcfl:rains the tranfpor. 
talion of merchandize to the veflels of the 
country of which it is the growth or manlJfilC~ 
ture, to cHahlilh againfl: [l1ch nation retaliating 
reg:I1atinns; antI alfo the right to prohibit, in 
their re~)cc1ivc cnuntrie:;, the importation and 
exportation of all merchandize whatfocvcr, 
when rC;Jfnns of fbtc {hall require it. In this 
(;[r('~ t he I'uhjccts nrcitizcns of either of the can· 
traCting p;\f"tics {hall not import or export the 
merchalldize prohibited by the other; but if 
I)lh! of t he contrad iug pa nie.'; permits an yother I 

nation to import or export the fame mcrchan-
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Majefic, que ceux que la nation la plus favori
fce efi, ou fera obligee de payer, et ils jou'iront 
des to us les droits, pivileges et exemptions 
dans la navigation et Ie commerce, dont jouYt 
ou jou'ira la nation la plus favorifee; fe fou
mettant ncanmoins aux lois et ufages yetablis, 
ct aux quels font foumis les fujets de fa Ma
jcfl:e Ie Roi de Prutfe, et les fujets et citoyens 
des nation6 les plus favorifees. 

ARTICLE IV. 
En particulier, chaculle des deux nations 

aura Ie droit d'importer fes propres produCl:i
OilS, manufaetures et marchandifes a bord de 
fes propres bfnimens au de tel <l\ltre, dans. 
to utes les parties des domaines di! l'autre, ou il 
fera perm is a tous les fujets et citoyens de I'au
tre nation de les acheter librement; comme 
aufii d'y charger les produetions, manufactures 
et marchandiies de I 'autre que tous les dits fu
jets ou citoyclls am"ont la libertc de leur v'en
lire; en payant dans l'un et I'autre cas, tels 
imp()ts,oroits et charges feulemcnt, que ceux 
qui font, ou feront payes par Ia nation la plus 
favorifcc. Ccpendant Ie Roi de Prufi"e et les 
J<:tats Vnis de l' Amerique, ct chacun d'eux en 
particulier, .fe refcrvent Ie droit, au cas que 
quelque nation reflreigne Ie tranfport des mar
chandifes aux vaillcaux des pays dont dIes font 
.1a production ou la manufacture, d'ctablir en
vcrs cette nation des reglemens reciproques. 
Se rcfervant de plus Ie droit de prohiber dans 
leurs pays refpecl:ifs 1 'importation ou l'cxpor
tation de toute marchandite que1conque, des 
'iuc la raii"oll d'etat l'exige. En ce cas, lesJu
jets ou, citoycns d'une des parties contraetantes 
Ill:! pourront importer ni exporter les marchan
difes prohibees par I'autre. Mais fi l'une des 

VOL. II. R 2 



c.lize, the citizens or fubjeCts of the othel' !haf'I 
immcdiately enjoy the fame liberty. 

ARTICLE "V. 
"clli.!~ not The merchants, commanders of velfds, or 
~:; :;~ t;~~·t- other fuhjet1:s or citizens of either party, fllall 
lid mer- not, within the ports or juritdidion of the 
~:~:t1dizc. other, he forced to unload allY 10rt' of mer-

chandize into any other vefiels, nor to receive 
them into their own, nor to wait lor their he
ing loaded longer than they pleale. 

ARTICLE Vr. 
~(lo'h t~ That the vcnds of either party loading with. 
I'e nantlll·. 1 . 'f.\'{).' f} I 
<"1.1 hd~lI·c m t Ie ports or Jurl.llUlOll (I" t I~ at leI", may 
IlIad,·,\, am! not b~ ufi:lef.~l" har:ll1cd or detaine!, it is agreed, 
lint . .rlcr, h II ;" f I '\ 1. 
lllllcf., in t at a exammal10ns 0 ~oow~ rcqUlrcl or 
?Ii: dof the laws, fhall be made before they are laden 

l.tU , on board the velfel, and th:lt there {hall be no 
examination after; nor {hall the veIld be.. 
fe:ll'chetl at any time, unJcf.~ articles {hall have 
been laden therein c1andcftinely and illegally, 
in which cafe the perfon by whofe order they 
were carried on board, or who carried them 
without order, /llall be liable to the laws of the 
lanti in which he is ; hut no other perron (haIL 
be molefl:cd, nor {hall any other goods, nor 
the "dIeI bc feized or detained for that c:lufe. 

ARTICLE VII. 
E,,~h party .I::ach party /llall endeavour, by all the means 
to I,,:ot,,"ct in their power, to proteCt and defend all "e[-
Ihe \tl,t!, rid I }' n b I' h' , 
;Iud clli:Cls IC S an ot ler ef e~l~ C ongmg to t e cItIzens 
.1 Ih~ or fubjeCl:s of the other, which UJall be "\vithiH 



- p:mir:s contraftantcs permet· ii . quelqli'autr~. 
nation d'importer ou d'exporter ecs memes 
marchandifes, les eitoyens ou fujcts de Pautrc 
partie contraCl:antc jouiront tout auffitot d'une 
libertc pard lie. 

ARTICLE V. 
Les ma;·chands, cOIl1I1landans de vaifleaux:, 

et uutrcs fujets on citoyens de ehacune de~~ 
deux nation~, ne feront pas forces dans les 
ports ou dans b jurilaiction de I'autre, de de
charger ,lUcune forte de marchandifes dans d' 
tlutres "ajn~allx, ni de les recevoir a boni de 
Icurs propres narire3, ni d',!ttcndre leur charge
ment plus .long-temps ql1'il He leur plain'.. 

ARTICLE VI. 
POllr eviter que ks vaiflcaux de l'lmc dc~ 

deux partie:> contrac:bntcs ne f\')yent point 
inutiIcmcnt 1110!cnCS au detenus dans Ics ports 
fJU fOlls la jurifdWion de l'autrc, il a etc con
venu que la vifik des marchandilcs, ~)rdonnce 
par Ie, loix, fc fera avant qu'cHes ne fOYCllt 
chargee::; fur Ie navirc, et qu'cn{'1.I1te elles ne 
[cront plus alrujetties a aucune vifite. Et ell 

general iI ne [c fera point de rt'cherche a bard 
dll vai/leau, a moins qU'on n'y ait charge clan
deflinemcnt et illegalement des marchandilc~ 
prohibces. Dans ce cas, cclui par l'onlrc elu
que! clles ant etc portces a bard, ou cclui q\li 
les y a PDrtee:; fims artire, /cra foumis aux Ioix 
tin pays ou ill;; trom'c, lans que Ie rene dc I'e
qllipagc foit molefi:c, ni les autres march all
difes, au Ie vaillcau faifis ou detculls par cctte 
raifon. 

ARTICLE VII. 
Chacllllc des deux parties contractantes tfl

chera, par tOllS les moyens qui feront en fon 
pOll voir, de proteger et de dC::Fcmlre taus Ie:; 
nilTc:JlIx' ct autres cij~ts appartl.'nans aux ci-



other, in 
their uo. 
milliolli' 

the extent of their jurifdia:ion, by rca or by land; 
lnd {hall ufe all their efforts to recover, and 
caufe to be rdlorcd to the right oWl1crs, their 
veifels and effeCts which {hall be tahn from 
them within the extent of their raid jurifdic. 
tion. 

AR TICLE VIII. 
VeiTdA The vcifds of the fubjeas or citizens of 
coming on either party, coming on any coaft belonging 
the coafl.. to the other but not willinO" to entcr into port or cnt('r1llg , b , 

the Yllrt.; or being entered into port, and not willing to 
01 t,/Chrr unload their cargoes or brc'lk bulk {hall have natHltl,how I. 10., ( 
\{l he Ifeal- liberty to depart and to purfue their voyage t 

ed, without moleflation, and 'without being oblig-
ed to render account of their cargo, or to 
pay any duties t charges or fecs \vhatfocvcr, 
except thofc dlablifhed for "dlels entered into 
port, and appropriated to the maintenance of 
the port itfdf, or of other cftablifhmcnts for the, 
fafety amI convcnience of navigators, which 
duties, charges and fees {hall be the fame, anti 
{hall be paid on the fame footing as in the cafe 
of iubjeCts or citizens of the country where they 
are eftabliOled. 

ARTICLE IX. 
tn cafe or When any veifcl of either party fhall be 
Ihipwmks wrecked, foundered or otherwik damaged all 

~,:li~~~ll~I_1 the coafls, or within the dominion of the other, 
cd, ami their refpcdive fubjccts or citizens {hall receive, 
fl~':~:I.rc- as well lor thcmfdves as for 'their veifeIs and 

effects, the fame afiiftance which would be due 
to the inhabitants of the country where the 
damage happens, and {hall pay the [;lme 
charges and dues ouly as the hlid inhabitants 
would be fubjed to pay in a like cafe: and if 
the operations of repair {hall require that the 
whole or ahy part of their cargo be unladed, 
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toyens au fujets de I'autre, et fe trouvant dans 
l'ctendue de fa jurifdiClion par mer Oll par 
terre: et elle employera lous fes efforts pour 
recouvrer et faire reHituer aux proprietaires 
lcgitimes les vaifTeaux et cffets qui leur auront 
etc enkrcs dans l' ctenduc de fa dite jurifdiC1:ion. 

ARTICL1~ VIII. 
Lcs vailTeaux des fujets ou citoyens d'une 

des deux parties contraCl:antcs, arrivant fur une 
. , I' ., cole appartenaHtc a autre, malS n ayant pas 

ddli.:in d'l'l1tTer au port, ou Y Clant cntrcs, ne 
ddlrant par de tkcharger leurs cargaifons, au 
de rompre leur charge, aurOl1t la lioerte de 
l'epartir t't d(~ pouril.ii He leur route l;ms em· 
p(:chcm.cnt, ct fails i:tn~ obliges de rcndre 
compte tic leur cargaili.)}1, ni de payer <lucuns 
jmpol.~, charges ct droits quclconqucs, exceptc 
CcllX ctablis fur les vaiflc<lux une fois enlrcs 
dans Ie port, et cldlines a. I'entreticn du port 
mCll1c ou a d'autre:; ctablitfemens qui ant pour 
but la lllretc et la commoditc des navigateurs, 
lcfqucls droits, charges ct imp6ts fcront Ies 
memes et fe paycront fur Ie mcme pied qu'ils 
{(lIlt acquittcs par les fujets ou citoyells de l'~tat 
ou iis font ctablis. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Au cas que que/que vai/leau appartenant .t 

l'une des lleux parlic~ contraC1:antes auroit fait 
naufragc, cch()u~ Oll iouf1"ert que1que autre 
dommagc fur Ics d,tt:S ou fous Itt domination 
de l'autre, Iell fujets ou citoycns refpeC1:ifs re
cevront, tant pour cux que pour leurs vail'
feaux et cfl'ets, 1a mCl11c aflifl:ance qui clUroit 
etc foumic aux habitans du pays au l'accident 
arrive; et its payeront fcnlemcnt les memes 
charges ct droits, auxqucls les (tits habitants 
auroicnt etc afTujcttis en parc:il cas. Et fi In 
reparation du yaitTeau exigcoit que la cargai-
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they fhall pay no dutieg; chargcs or fecs 011 

tht: part which they fhall rclade and carry 
away. The ancient and barbarous right to 
wrecks of the fcafhall be cntil'dy abolilhed, 
wit h rcfJ)ccl: to the fubjcch or citiz:?llS of the 
l \Va cOlltradinp; parties. 

ARTICLE X. 
'fhe Cili. The citizcns or fubjcds of each party fllall 
:{II, III' have power to' diJj)()jl: of their perfonal goods 
';1Il:jL'~' or within the juriflPllioll of the other, h}1 tcfla~ 
,Jet. P,lrly, I' ,". 1 I ' 
JI/;lydd'I"'!C ment, ( Ol1allOlI or (l( lcrwd~; allu lIClr rcprc. 

"r 1I",;r fcntati\'e~, bcill,!! fub.I'cds OJ' citi7.cm of the 
\'fl hl,t'\l • 
,ll,l{ !Iv ot her party, f11all fllcn:cd to their faid per[ona,l· 
\I iii <'r' e'oods, 'whether by tcibmcllt or ab ii/fe/Jato, 
",d'l{ wile, " • 

and ma), take poff~ffion thereof dtll..:r by thcm· 
t~'lvcs or by others atl:i!1~ f(H them, and die. 
pole of the 1~lme at their will, paying {uch dues 
ollly as the inhabitants of the country wherein 
the'I;liJ goods arc, {hall he fubjcCl: to pay in 
like cales. And in cafe of the abfCllce of the 
rcprcl~nl ative, {Ilch care (hall be taken of the 
lilid goods, and fill' Ii) long a timc as would be 
taken of the goodg of a nati\,c in like cafe, Ull· 
til the lawful owner may take 1111::afun.:s for 
receiving them. i\nd if quefiiol1 fhall arife 
among fevcral claimants to which of thelll the 
l;tid goods belong, the [;1I11C Ibll be Jl!cickJ 
finally by the la\'Vs and judges of the land 
wherein the raid gooJs al"e. AnJ where, on the 
ueath of allY pcrj(m holding real cltate within 
the territories of the onc part)', {uch rcal dl:ate 

n",~\lI", would by the laws of the land oe/rend on a 
','"~ ,,1Il- citizcn or f'ub;;::ct of the other were he not dif. 
\ "rllIlI,t the J , 

/.;,;1(" ., qualified by alienage, [uch fubjeft {hall be al. 
lowed a n:afollable time to fdl the liuue, and 
1.0 wilhdraw the proceeds without lllolcHation, 
and exempt ii'OJil all rights of dctl'a{cioIl 011 

tbe part of thc gorcrJlmcnt of the r .. .'Ji)(.:din: 



fon fut u~charp;ee en tout ou en partie, ils .. n'e· 
payeront <ll1Cl1ll impl'>t, charge ou uroit de ceo 
qui ft'Ta rembarquc ct cmportt':. L'ancien ct 
barbare droit de naufragc fera entierement a· 
bali it 1'I:~gard des fujcts au citoyens des deux 
parties colltractantes. 

ARTICLE X. 
Les citoycns au fujets de l'ulle des deux pm'. 

ties contracrantcs auront dans les ctats de l'au. 
tre, la lihertc de difpofer de leurs biens perfon
nels, foit par teilamcnt, donation ou autre· 
l1lellt, ct Icnrs hcriticrs ctant fujcts ou citoycns 
,It: l'alltre partie contracbnte, fucccc.lcronc i .. 
l(~ur:> biens, foit en "crtu d'ull 1dbmcnt, ou 
af, inlt/lat, (;t ils pllurrolJt en prendre po/reHion, 
1()it en perfonllc, j()i~ par d'autres agilbnt en leur 
placc,ct cndifpu[cront 1 leur vololltc,en nl!pay
ant d'autrcs droits que ceux aux-qucls les habi. 
tants uu pays au la fllccellion cit devenue va
cante, [Ollt afllljetris en parcille occurrence. Et 
en ca,~ d'abrenc~ des hcritiers, on prendra aul1i 
longtemp~ des biens qui leur font cchus, le~ 
l11cmesioins qll'onallroit pris en pardlleoccafion 
des biens de.> natHs <ill pap;, juiqu'a ce que Ie 
proprietaire ICgi!imc ait agrec des arrangcmcm 
pom rccucillir I'heritagc. S'il s'dc\'c des con
reflations entre ditl"crcns prctelldans ayant droit 
a ]a fllcccl1ion, elles feront dccidces Cll dcmicr 
rdfort ldoll les loix d par les jugcs C\U pays Oll 
la fllCCelliol1 'eft vacante. Et Ii par la mort de 
qut.:lquc perilll1llC poOt dan! des biens.l<:1l1ds 
fur Ie territoire de l'une des parties conI rae
tantes, ees biens-fonds vcnoient ii pailer, fclon 
les !oix du pays, a lIll citoyen au fujct de I'au
Ire partic, fi cclui.ci, par fa qualitc d'ctranger 
cit illhabile dl~ lcs poReder, il obtiendra un delai 
con venable pour les "entire et pour en retirer 
Ie provenll, i~U1S obfl:acle, exempt de tout droit 
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flatcs. But this article fllall not dcrogz.te in anr 
manner from the force of the laws already 
pubHlhcd or hereafter to be publilhed by his 
Majefi:y the King of Pruilia, to prevent the 
emigration of his fubjefts. 

ARTICLE XI. 
The 1110fl: perfeCt. frl:!edo111 of confdcnce and 

of worfhip, is granted to the citizens 01' [ub· 
jefts of either party, within the jurifdiftion of 
the other, without being liable to ll1olcfbtion 
in that l'efj)cCt, for any caure other than an in. 
{ult on the religion of others. Moreover, when 
the fubjcfts or citi~cns of the one p;11"ly, fhOlIl 
die within the jurifdiEtion of the other, their 
bodies {hall be buried in the urllal burying 
grounds, or other decent and fuitabIe places, 
and {hall be protected from viobtion or dire 
mrbance. 

ARTICLE XII. 

1 '1 t' If one of the contra8:ing parties {hould he 
.1 )cr y Jor • • ' 

r:ithcr p.1r. engaged m war WIth any othel' power, the free 
t~·" to .tra~1<: intercoUl-fe and commerce of the fubjeCts or 
"'Ih .1 l1a- •• f } . . . h h 
tj~n at witr cItIzens 0 t 1C party remallung neuter wIt t e 
w,th the o· belli!1'erent l)o\\'c1's {hall not be intcrruI)tcd. 
t~r n , 

, On the contrary, in that cafe as in full pcace, 
the vcficls of the neutral party may navigate 
freely to and from thc ports alld all the coafl:; 
of the belligerent parties, free yeflcls making 

I'm: fl1jp~ li·cc goods, jn/oll1u~h, that all things {Jlall be 
make fm: adjudged free which {hall be on board any wr
gouds. rcl belonging to the neutral party, although 

fuch things belong to an enemy of the other; 
and the (;lme freedom {hall be extended to per. 
ions who {hall he on board a free veffcl, al. 
though they fhoulJ be enemies to the other par-



OCZ retenue, de Ia part du gouverne111.ent des 
Etats refpeCl:ifs. Mais cet article ne derogera 
en aucune manicre 11 la force des lois qui ant 
deja etc publices au qui Ie feront dans la fuite, 
par fa Majefic Ie Roi de Prlllfe, pour prcvenir 
l'emigration de fes flljets. 

ARTICLE Xl. 
11 fer a accordc la plus parfaite liberte de 

confciellce et de culte aux citoyens et fujets de 
chaque partie contraCl:ante dans les ctats de 
l'autre, et perfonnc ne fera molefic a cet cg21rd 
pour quelquc cauie que cc foit, fi ce n'efi pour 
infulte faite ii la religion de l'autre. De plus, 
fi des fujets et citoyens de I'une des parties COR· 

trattantes venoic:nt it mourir dans la j\:lfifdic
tion de !'autre, leurs corps feront enter res dans 
les clldroits all I' on a coutulUe de faire les en· 
terrcmens, ou dans tel autre lieu decent ct con
venable, et ils feront proteges contre toute vi. 
olence ct trouble. 

ARTICLE XII. 
Si l'une des parties contraCl:antes etoit en 

guerre avec une autre puilfance, In libre cor. 
refpondancc et Ie COlllmerce des citoyens au 
fujets de la parrie qui demeure neutre envers 
les puilfanccs belligcrantcs, ne fcront point in
terrompus. Au contrail'c, et dans ce cas, 
comme en plcine paix, les vailfeaux de la partie 
lleutre pourront naviguer ell toute rurete dans 
les ports ct fur les cotes des puilfanccs belli
gcrantes, les vaiffeaux libres rendant les mar
chandifcs librcs, en tant qu'on regardera 
comme librc tout cc que fera a bard d'un na
vire app;,lrtenant a la partie ncutl'e, quand 
meme ces cffets appartiendroient a l'ennemi de 
l'autre. La me me liberte s'etendra aux per
fannes qui fe trOl1vcront a bord d'Ull yaifieau 

VOL. II. S 2 
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ty, unlcrs they be folUiel's ill aCtual fervice or 
Iuch enemy. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Nu ~.)o(l. And in the famc cafc of one of the con .. 
Il,ali'b~ tract-ing parties being engaged in war with any 
cle~mtd I' 11 1 d' r. l' wnl,'a- ot ler powcr, to prcvent a t lC IblCU lIes and' 
ba(~d. fo.tt mifunth:rfl:andings that ufually arife rcfpeaing 
~~;,!,~\Il:~~ the mcr.::handi;~~ heretofore called contraband, 
ti"~I,; hilt fuch as arm~, ammunition and military fiorcs 
~'clld, lIlay f k' I r I ' I ' l' J he detain- 0 c,'ery r IlH, 110 1 UC 1 arlit es CalTlcl m t lC 

~.l, vdlels, or by the fubjcels or citizens of one of 
the parties 'to the enemies of the other, fhz,ll be 
deemed contraband, fo as to induce confiJ· 
cation 01' cOlllienHliltion and it lofs of property 
to individuals. Ncvcrthelcli., it Ihall be lawful 
to flop fuch veflels and articles, and to detain 
them for fuch length of time as the captors 
may think necelTary to prevent the inconvcni. 
cnce or damage that might enfuc from their 
proceeding, paying however a n:afonable com~ 
penfatioa for the 10fs fuch anef\: fhall occation , 
to the propi-ietors: And it fhall further be al. 
lowed to ufe in the fcrvicc of the captors, the 
,,,,hole or any part of the military flares fo de. 
tained, paying the owners the full value of the 
fame, to be afcertaincd by the current price at 
the place of its Jeflination. But in the cafe fup. 
poft:ld, of a yelTd flopped for articles hercto~ 
fore deemed contraband, if the maHer of the 
vend flopped will deliver out the goods fup. 
pofed to be of contraband nature, he 01all be 
admitted to clo it, and the vctfcl 01all not in 
that cafe be carried into any port, nor further 
detained, but fh.\ll be alloweu to proceed all 
her voya£e. 
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libre, qu:md memes elles feroient ennemis de 
l'autre partie, exeepte que ce' fuifent des gens 
de guerre, aCl:uellement au fer vice de l'ennemi. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Dans Ie cas ou l'une des parties contraCtan. 

tcs fe trouycroit en guerre a vee une autre plIif. 
!;mce, il a elc convenll que pour prevenir lcs 
difIieultcs et les difcuffions qui fun'ienncnt 01'

dinairclllellt par rapport <lUX marchandifcs ei. 
devant appdl~cs de contrebande, telIes que 
armes, munitions, ct aut res provifions de 
gnc1'l'c de toute cfpcce, aucun de ces articlcs~ 
charges a. bard des vaiifcaux des citoyens Oll 

fujets de I'une des panies, ct dcfiint's pOUI' Pen
nemi de l'autrc, He fera ccnf,~ de contrchantlc, 
au point d'impliqner conlifcation ou condam
nation, ct d'cntrainer h pel'le de la pl'opl'ictc 
des inLiiviuu3. N canmoins il fera pcnnis d'ar
reter ees fortes dc "ailfeaux ct en'dS, ct de les 
l'etcnir pendant tout Ie temps que Ie preneur 
<:l'oira ncccll~lire pour prcYellir lcs inconveni· 
<.!ns et Ie domma~e qui pourroicnt en rcfulter 
autrcmel1t; mais dans cc cas OIl accoruera·unc 
compenfation raifonable pour les pertes qui au· 
ront ete occafionnecs p:11' la faiIie. Et il fer a 
permis en outre aux prellcurs tl'employer a 
lellr fcrvice, en tout, ou en partie, les muniti. 
ons militaircs detenucs, en en papnt aux pro
prictaircs la pkine \'alcur, a d~lcnnincr fur Ie 
prix qui aura coms a l' cndroit de leur ddli. 
nation; mais que dans Ie cas cnonce, cl'lIn 
"(lineau arr~t~ pOtl\' des articles ci·dcvant ap
pcllc~ contreballdc,fi Ie ma:itrc du navin~ con
fcntoit l delivrcr lcs marchandifcs fufpcC1:cs, il 
aura Ia libertc de Ie fain:, et Ie navin:! ne fera 
plus amenc dans Ie port, ni Mtenu plus long
temps, mais aura tonIc jibertc de pourfuirre 
';1 rontc. 
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ARTICLE XIV. 

Ve/l'cli !O And in the fame cafe where one of the IXlr-
be r~rfil(h. ties is engall'ed in war with another power cd with h , 

eea-Ietters, that the veffds of the neutral party may be 
~~,rr~~rr. readil" and certainly known, it is agreed, that 

they (hall be provided with fea.letters, or paff:. 
ports, \vhich {hall exprefs the name, the pro~ 
perty and burthen of the veffel, a!: alfo the 
name: and dwelling of the mafier, which paff. 
ports !hall be made out in good and due forms, 
(to be fcttled by conventions between the par
ties whene,'(;f occafion {hall require) {hall be 
renewed as often as the veffcl {hall return into 
port; and {hall be exhibited whenfocvcr re
(}uircu, as well in the open fca as in port. But 
jf the faid vcffd be under convoy of one or 
more vdfds of war, bdonging to the neutral 
party, thc limple declaration ohhe officer com
manding the convoy, that the faid vellel be. 
longs to the party of which he is, {hall be can· 
fiuefed ag cltahlilhing the faa, and {hall relieve 
both parties from the trouble of further ex .. 
amination. 

ARTICLE XV. 
HolV ,'cr. And to prevent entirely all difordcr and 
fcls arl' In violence in fuch cafes, it is Hipulated, that 
be Irc~lcd, when the veffels of the neutral part}' fililinO" 
when met • ' h. 
L>y f1lips ~f WIthout convoy, {hall he met by any vcffd ot" 
war, or pn· ,,'ar public OJ' private of the other party fuch t"atecra' , , 

• veffel of war {hall not approach within cannon 
fhot of the faid neutral velfel, nor fend more 
than two or three men in their boat on board 
the fame, to examine her fea·letters or pail: 
ports. And all perfons belonging to any velld 
of war, public or private, who fhall molefi or 
injure, in any manner whatever, the people, 
veffels or cfi'eas of the other party, fhall be 
rcfponfible in their perrons and property for da~ 
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ARTICLE XIV. 
Dans Ie cas Otll'une des deux parties contl'ac

tantes fe trouveroit engagce dans une guerre 
avec une autre puilfance, et afin que les vaif
feaux de la partie neutre fOY6!nt promptement 
et fUrement reconnus, on eft conVCllU qu'ils 
devront etre munis de lettres de lller ou paife
ports, exprimant Ie nom, Ie proprietaire, et 
Ie port du navire, ainfi que Ie nom et Ia de
meure du maitre. ees palfeports, qui feront 
expedics en bonne et due forme (a determiner 
par des conventionr. entre les parties, l~r[que 
l' occafion Ie requerra) devront ctre l'cnollvelles 
toutes les fois que Ie v,,\ilfcau retournera doms 
Ji.m port, et feront exhibcs 1 ehaquc rct)uifition 
tant en pleine mer que dans Ie port. Mais fi 
Ie navire fe trouvefous Ie convoi d'un ou plu
fieurs vaiifeaux de guerre appartenants a la 
partie neutre, il fuffira que l'ofTicier command
ant du convoi declare que Ie nm'ire eft de fan 
parti llloyennant quai cette fimple declaration 
fera cenfee ctablir Ie fait, et difpenfera les 
deux parties de toute vifite ultcrieure. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Pour prcvenir enti~rement tout defordre et 

toute violence en pareil cas, il a ete ftipule 
que Iorfque des navires, de la partie neutre, 
navigans fans convoi, rcncontrcront quelque 
vailfeau de guerre public ou particulier de 
l'autre partie, Ie vailreau de guerre n'appro
chera Ie navire neutre qu' au dell de Ia portee 
du canon, et n'enverra pas plus de deux au 
trois hommes dans fa chaloupe a bard, pour 
examiner Ies lettres de mer au palfcports. Et 
toutes les perfonnes appartcnantcs a qudque 
vaiifeau de gllcrre public au particulitr. qui 
molefl:eront ou infulteront en qudqne mu
niere que ce foit l'equipage, ks vai!1l:aux ou 
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maRes and interefi, fufficient fecurity for which 
fllall be given by all commanders of private ar. 
med vt;)!fds before t,hey are commiffioned. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
1t is agreed that the fubjeas or citizens of 

each of the contracting parties, their veffels 
.mel efleets, {hall not be liable to any embargo 
or detention on the part of the other, for any 
military expedition, or other public or private 
pm'pole whatJoever. And in all cafC8 of feizure, 
detention or arrcn, for debts contracted 01' 

offences committed by any citizen or fubjecc of 
the OIlC party, 'within the jurirdia:ion of the 
other, the l;lIne {hall be made and profecuted 
by order and authority of law only, and ac
cordiug to tbe regular cOUl-fe of proceedings 
ufual in fuch cafes. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
'Whm rc- If any "eercl or efieas of the neutral power 
C~I'turc<l. be taken by an enemy of the other or by a 
vdi'c1,/l,all • d k b h I 'h 11 
I>crcllorcl!. pIrate, an reta en y t at ot ler, t ey ilia 

he brought into fome port of one of the par
ties, and delivered into the cullody of the of
ficers of that port, in order to be rellored en
tire to the true proprietor, as foon a8 due proof 
fllall be made concerning the property thereof. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
Vctrt-l. If the citizcns or fubjetts of either party, 
tlrj·· .. n hy in danger from tempefis, pirates, enemies or 
!lrd' (If 
,vc:t!!I~r. other accident, flmll take refuge with their 
:'~;f;":;'all velTels orel1cfts, within the harbours or jurif
toe t>r~I:~. diC1:ion of the other, they {ball be received, 
,cd. proteCted and treated with humanity and kind. 



effets de l'autre partie, feront refponfables en 
leurs per[onnes et en leurs biens, de tous dam
mages et intercts; pour Icsquels il [era donne 
caution fuffifantc par tous les commandans de 
vaiffeaux annes en cour[e, avant qu'ils re
~oivent leurs commiHions. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
II a etc convenu que les fujets ou cit oyens 'de 

l'une des parties contraCtantes, leurs vailfeaux 
ni ellets, ne pourront etre atfujettis a aucun 
embargo, ni retenus de In part de Pautre pour 
quelque expedition militaire, ufage public ou 
particulier de qui que ce foit. 1':t dans les cas 
de faifie, de detention, ou (l'arrct, foit pour 
dettes cOlllraCtees, ou oflcnfes commifl:s par 
qnelque citoycn ou fujet de l'une des parties 
contracrantes dans la jurirdiaion de I'autre, 
on proc(:dera uniqucment par oreIre et autorite 
de la julHcc et fuivallt les voyes orwnaires en 
pareil cas ufitees. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
S'iJ arrivoit que les bi'ltil11ens ou effets de 

la puilfance neutre futrent pris par l'ennemi de 
l'autre, ou par un pirate, ct enfuite repris par 
la puifl;\l1ce en guerre, i1s feront conduits dans 
un port de l'une des deux parties contraCl:anter. 
et remis 11 la gardc des officiers du port, afin 
d'etre rcfHtucs cn cntier au proprietaire legi. 
time, des qu'iJ aura ducment connate fon 
droit de proprietc. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
Lorfque les citoyens ou fujets de l'une des 

deux parties cohtraCl:antes feront forces par 
des tempetes, par la pour[uite des corf:lires ou 
vaiffeaux cnnemis, au par quelqu' autre acci
dent, 11 fe refugier avec leurs vaiffeaux ou ef- . 
fl:ts dans les havre., ou dam Ia jurifdiClioll de 



nefs, and fhall be permitted to furnilh them. 
{elves, at· reafonable prices, with all refrelll. 
mcnts, provifions and other things neceffiny 
for their fufi:enance, health and accommoda. 
tion, and for the repair of their vclrels • 

.t\RTICLE XIX. 
VeJTd8 (if The vem,lR of war, public ~l1ld private, of 
war may both parties, /llaU carry li'eely whereloever they 
;)~.~~;'~ ;UIO plcafc, the vellds and eHeErs taken from their 
the pnrlf.uf enemies, without being obliged to pay any duo 
t' J( II 11 .. • '. Jr' /1' fl' 1 ,iull. tICS, C lilrges or lees to a lcers a ;\l n11ra ty, 

of Ule eulloms, or any others, nor fhall ruch 
prizes be arrcHed, fcarched or put under legal 
procets, whell they cOllle to and enter the 
})Orls of the other party, hut may freely be 
carried out again at any time by their captors 
to the places cxprellcd in their eommif1ions, 
whieh the com mall ding ollieer of fueh veffel 
{hall he obliged to fhew. Hut no veOci which 
fllall have made prizes on the fubjeCl:s of his 
1\'loft Chrillian Majdly the King of Jt'rancc, 
fhall have a right of afYlulll in the ports or ha
vens of the faid United States; and if any 
fuch be forccli therein by tempefl: or dangers 
of the fea, they filall be obliged to depart as 
fooIi as pomble, according to the tenor of the 
treaties exilling between his faid Molt Chrif. 
ti~n Majcfty and tIll! faid United States. 

ARTICLE XX~ Cilit.ens of , • • , 
rilhcr par. No CItizen or fnbJeCl: of either of the con· 
:!k~l~~~;ot traCl:ing parties flmll take frorn any power with 
milliclIlR,or which the other may be at war, any commif
lc!lcn of fi J t: r' rr I marqut". lOll or ctter a marque JOr arnung any velie 
flgnl a 1I~le to aEt: as a privateer againfl: the other, on pain 
al war Wllh f' b ' '11 .1' 0 II . h 
the oLhtr, 0 emS' IJUnIulCu as i\ Imate f nor lil elt cr 



l'autre, i1s feront re~us, protEges et traite. 
avec humanite et honnetete. Il leur fera per .. 
mis de fe pourvoir a un prix raifonable de ra· 
fraichilfemens, de provifions et de-toutes chofes 
necelfaires pour leur fubfifiance, fante et com· 
modite, et pour la reparation de leurs vaif. 
feaux. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
Les vailfeaux de guerre publics et particu~ 

liers des deux parties contrachntes, pourront 
conduire en toute Iibertc, par tout ou il leur 
plaira, les vailfeaux et elfets qu'ils auront pris 
fur leurs ennemis, fans ctre obliges de payer 
aucuns irupots, charges ou droits aux officiers 
de l'amil'aute, des douanes ou autres. Ces 
prifes ne pourront etre non plus ni arrctees, 
ni vifitees, ni fouAlifes a des. procedures Ie. 
gales, en entrant dans Ie port de l'autre partie, 
mais elles p~urront en fortir Iibrement, et ctre 
conduites en tout temps par Ie vailfeau pre. 
neur aux endroits portes par les commiffions, 
dont l'officier commandant Ie dit vaitfeau fera 
oblige de faire montre. Mais tout vaitfeau qui 
aura fait des prifes fur les fujets de fa MajefM 
tres Chretienne Ie Roi de France, ne fauroit 
obtenir un droit d'afile dans les ports ou havres 
des Etats Unis; et s'il ctoit force d'y entrer 
par des tempetes ou dangers de mer, il fera 
oblige d'en repartir Ie plutot poffible, confor. 
mement a la tcneur des traites fubfifiants en. 
tre fa Majef\:c tres Chretienne et les Etats U nis. 

ARTICLE XX. 
Aucun citoycn ou fujet de I'une des deux 

parties -contraCl:antes n'acceptera d' une puif. 
lance avec laquelle l'autre pourroit ctre en 
guerre, ni commiffion, ni lettre de marque, 
pour armer en courfe contre cette derniere, 
fOliS peine d' ctre pUlli comme pirate. Et ni 
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party hire, lend or give any part of their na· 
valor military force to the enemy of the 
other, to aid them offenfively or defenfively 
againfi: that other. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
Regula- If the two contraCling parties {lIould be en· 
lilllh tn h.e o-aged in war againll a common enemy, the 
IIb!crvctlln .'1 • • 
raft ufw"r. followmg pomts fhall be obferved between 

them. 
I n. If a veff'el of one of the parties, retaken 

by a privateer of the other, {hall not have been 
in pol1effion of the enemy more than twenty
four hours, !he fhall be l'e!tored to the firft 
owner for one-third of the value of the veff'el 
and cargo; but if !he {hall have been more 
than t\\'enty-four hours in poff'effivn of the ene
my, {he !hall belong wholly to the recaptor. 
zel. If in the fame cafe the recapture were by 
a public veff'el of war of the one party, refii
tution {hall be made to the owner for one-thir
tieth part of the value of the veff'el and cargo, 
if flle fllall not have been in poffeffibn of the 
enemy more than twenty-four hours, and one· 
tenth of the faid value where !he iliall have 
been longer, which fums !hall be dil1:ributed 
in gratuities to the recaptors. 3d. The refii. 
tution in the cafes aforefaid, iliall be after due 
proof of property, and furety given for thG 
part to which the recaptors are entitled. 4th. 
The veff'els of war, public and private, of the 
two parties, flmll be reciprocally admitted with 
their .prizes into the refpecHve ports of each; 
but the faid prizes fInll not be difcharged nor 
fold there, until their legality fhall have been 
decided, according to the laws and regulations 
of the !tates to which. the captor belongs, but 
by the judicatures of the place into which the 
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I'un ni I'autre des deux Etats ne lonera, prc~ 
tera ou donnera 'une partie de fes forces na
vales Oll militaircs a I'ennemi de l'autre, pour 
l'aider a agir offenfivement au Mfenfivement 
contre I'etat qui eft en guerre. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
S'it arrivoit que les deux parties contiaa

antes fuffent en me me temps ell guerre contre 
un enncmi connnun, on obfcrvera de part et 
d' autre les points fuivunts. 

[. Siles b:'itimens de l'une des deux nations 
repris par les armateurs de I'autre,ln'ont-pas ttc 
au pouvoir de l'ennemi au de hi de vingt-quatre 
heures, ils [eront refl:ituls au premier proprie
taire moycnnant Ie payement du tiers de la 
valeur du b1timent et de 1£1 cargaifon: fi au 
contraire Ie vaiifeau repris a etc plus de vingt
quatre hClIres au pouvoir de }'ennemi, il ~p
particndra en cnrier 1 celui qui I:a repl',isr" 
2. Dans Ie cas qu'un navire ell: reprls par un 
vailfeau de guerrc de l'une des puitfances COli· 

traCtantes, il fera rendu au proprictaire, moy
ennant qu'i! paye un trclltieme du navire ct 
de la cargaifon, fi Ie billimcnt n'a pas ete plus 
de vingt-quatre heures au pouvoir de l'ennemi, 
et Ie dixiemc de cette valeur, s'il y a etc pi us 
long. temps, lefquellcs fOlllmes feront diftri. 
buees en guife de gratification a ceux qui 
l'auront repl'is. 3. Dans ces cas la refiitution 
n'aura lieu qu'£1pres les preuves faites de la 
proprLtc, fOllS caution de b quote-part qui en 
revient it cdui qui a repris Ie navire. 4- Let; 
vailfeaux de gucrre publics et particnliers des 
deux parties contracrantes feront admis re-. 
ciproqucment avec leurs prifes dans les ports' 
refpeClifs; ccpendqnt ces prifes ne pourront 
y ctre dechargees ni vcndues, qu' apre!> que 
la ICgitimitt=! de Ia prifc aura £·te d[>ddee f\li· 
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prize {hall have been conduaed. 5th. It fllall 
be frce to each party to make fuch rogulations 
as they {hall judge neceffary for the condutl: 
of their refpeaive veffels of war, public and 
private, relative to the veffcls which they {hall 
take and carry into the ports of the two par
ties. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
eOI",.y.in Where the parties {hall have a r.ommon cne
certain my,orfhall both be neutral, the vcfTels of war of 
cafCI. 

each {hall, upon all occafions, take llnder their 
proteaion the veffels of the other going the 
fame courfe, and {hall d€fend fuch veffels as 
long as they hold the fame courle, againft all 
force and violence, in the fame manner as they 
ought to protett and defend veffds belonging 
to the party of which they are. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 
In cafe of If war {hould arife between the two can
war, nine tratting parties, the merchants of either coun
io~~~~~l try, then refiding in the other, fhall be allowed 
citizens tH to remain nine months to collea their debts 
fettle theil' d r 1 I' Ir.' d d f I affairs: an lett e t lClr aualrs, an may epart ree y, 

carrying oft' all their dfetts, without molena
tion or hindrance: And all women and chil
dren, fcholars of every faculty, cultivators of 
the earth, artizar.s, manufacurers and fifher
men unarmed and inhabiting unfortified towns, 
villages or places, and in general all others 
whole occupations are for the common fubfIf
tence and benefit of mankind, {hall be allowed 
to continue their rcfpettive employments, and 
{hall not be molefied in their pel'f?ns, nor fllull 
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rant les loix et reglemens de l'etat dont Ie pre
neur eft fujet, mais par la juftice du lieu ou 
la prife aura etc conduite. s. 11 fera libre a 
chacune des parties contraetantes de faire tels 
reglemens qu' elles jugeront neceffaires, rela
tivement a la conduite que devront tenir re
fpeaivement leurs vaiffeaux de guerre publics 
et particuliers, a I' egard des bitimens qu'ils 
auront prii et amenes dans les ports des deux 
puilfances. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
Lorfque les parties contraetantes feront en

gagces en guerre contre un emaemi commun, 
ou qu' elles feront neutres toutes deux, les 
vailfcaux de guerre de l'lIne prendront en 
toute occafion, fa us leur proteCtion, les navircs 
de l'autre, qui font avec eux la mcme route, 
et ils les dCfendront, aufli long-temps qu'ils fe
ront voile enfemble, contre toute force et vio
lence 6:t de l~ mcme manicre qu'ils protege
roient et dcfendroicnt les navires de leur pro: 
pre nation. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 
S'il furvient une guerre entre les parties 

contraetantes, les marchands de I'un des deux 
Etats qui r~fideront dans l'autre, auront la per
million d'y refter encore neuf mois, pour re
cueillir leurs dettes aetives, et arranger leurs 
affaires, aprcs quoi ils pourront partir en toute 
liberte et emportc!r tous leurs biens, fans ctre 
molefl:l!s ni empeches. Les femmes et les en· 
fans, les gens de lettres de toutes les facultcs, 
les cultivateurs, artifans, manufatluriers et 
pccheurs, qui ne font point armcs et qui. ha
bitent des villes, villages ou places qui ne font 
pas fortifies, et en general taus ceux dont la 
vocation tend a la fubfitlance et a. l'avantage 
.commun du genre humain, auront la liberte 
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their houfes or goods be burnt, or otherwife 
deflroyed, nor their fields wafted by the armed 

I'I'inciplc. force of the enemy, into whofe power, by the 
~'f con.tud· events of war they may happen to tall· but if 
III~ "" .. ' , , 

.. any thing is ncceflary to be taken frOJh them 
for the ufe of fuch armcd force, the fame lhall 
be paid for at a rcafonable price. And all mer· 
chant and traJing vellels cmployed in exchang
ing the produC1:s of diflerent places, and there
by rendering the neceffarics, convenicncies and 
comforts of human lite more cafy to be obtain
ed, and morc general, lhall be allowecl to pafs 

No Gom' free. and unmolell:ed ; and neitl~e.r of the COll

milliolU to traEhng powers flmll grant or lIlue any com
he gr~lltcd million to any private armed veffels, cmpower-
tu private. h k d Il ~ h .1' n" I 
armed vc!~ mg t em to ta e or e noy lUC traumg ve e s 
fd5. or interrupt {uch commerce. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
And to prevent the deft ruCtion of priloners 

)f war, by fending them into dill:ant and in
clement countries, or by crouding them into 
clofe and noxious places, the two contraCting 
parties folemnly pledge themfelves to each 
other, and to the world, that they will not 
adopt any fuch praCtice; that neither will fenci 
the prironers whom they may take from the 
other into the Eall:.Indies, or any other parts 
of Afia or Africa, hut that they ll1all be placed 
in fame part of their dominions in Europe or 
America, in wholefome fituations; that they 
fhall not be confined in dungeons, prifon.fllips, 
nor prifons, nor be put into irons, nor bound, 
nor other sire refirained in the ufe of their 
limbs; that the officers fhall be enlarged all 
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de continuer leurs profeffions refpeCl:h'es, et ne 
feront point molefl:t~s en leurs perfonnes, ni 
leurs maifons, ou leurs biens incendics, ou 
autrement detruits, ni'leurs champs ravages 
par les armces de l'ennemi au pouvoir duquel 
ils pOUfTClient tomber par les evenemens de lao 
guerre; mais fi 1'0n fe trouve dans la neceflite 
de prendre quelque chofe de leurs proprietes 
pour I'ufage de l'armce ennemie, la valeur en 
fera payee it un prix raifonnable. Tous les 
yailfeaux marchands et commer<ians, employes 
it l'cchallge des productions de dilferens en· 
liroits, et par confequent defiincs a faciliter 
et repandre les neceflites, les commoditcs et les 
doueeurs de l~ vie, pafferont librement et fans 
ctre mole!l~s. Et les cieux puiffanees contrac
tantes s'engagent a n'aeeorder aUCllne com
mifiion a des vaiffeaux annes en courfe, qui les 
autorisflt it prendre ou a detruire ces fortes de 
vaiffeaux marchands, ou it interrompre Ie com
merce. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
Aftn d'acloucir Ie fort des prironniers de 

guerre, et ne les point expofer a etre envoyes 
dans des eli mats cloigncs et rigoureux, ou 
refierres dans des habitations etroites et mal. 
l;!ines, les deux parties contraCl:antes s' en· 
gagcnt folemllellement l'nne cnvers l'autre, et 
a la face de l'univers, qu'elles n'adopteront 
aucun de ces ufages; que les prifonniers 
qu'elles pourroient faire l'une fur l'autn~ ne 
feront tranfportes ni aux Indes Orientales, ni 
llans aucnne eontrce de I' Afte ou de l' Afrique, 
mais qu'on leur aflignera en Europe ou en 
Amerique, dans les territoires refpeCl:ifsdes par. 
ties cOlltraCl:antes, un fcjour fittle dans un air 
fain; qu'ils ne feront point confines dans des 
caehots, ni dans des prifons, ni dans de~ vaif: 
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Treatment their paroles within convenient difl:ritls, and 
o£pril'ollcr. have comfortable quarters, and the c'ommon 
o£,nr re· .J'r. rd' d 
iu!ated, men be IJllpOle m cantonments open an ex-

, tenfive enough for air and exercife, and lodged 
in barracks as roomly and good as are provi
tied by the party in whofe power they are for 
their own troops; that the officers 1hall alfo 
he daily furnifhcd by the party in whofe power 
t.hey are, with as many rations, and of the 
fame articles and quality as are allowed by 
them, either in kind or by commutation, to 
officers of equal rank in their own army; and 
all others {hall be daily furni{hed by them 
with fuch ration as they allow to a common 
foldier in their own fervice; the value where
of Hlall be paid by the other party on a mu
tual adjufhnent of accounts for the fubfifience 
of prifoncrs at the clofe of the war; and the 
{aid accounts {hall not be mingled with, or fet 
all' <l;raillft any others, nor the balances due 
on tl{t:m, be withheld as a fatisfaaion or re
prifal for any other article, or for any other 
calIfc, real or pretended, whatever; that each 
party {hall be allowed to keep a cOlluuilfary 
of prifoners of their own appointment, with 
every feparate cantonment 0f prifoners in pof
fefIian of the other, which commHfary {hall fee 
the prifoners as often as he pleafes, {hall be 
allowed to receive and diftribute whatever 
comforts may be rent to them by their friends, 
and H1all be free to make his reports in open 
letters to thofe who employ him; but if any of
ficer {hall break his parole, 01' any other pri. 
foner {hall efcape from the limits of his can. 
tOll1llent, after they {hall have been defignated 
to him, fnch individual officer or other prifon
er, {hall forfeit fa much of the benefit of this 
article as provides for his enlargement on pa-
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fcaux de prifon ; qu'ila ne feront pas mis aux 
rers, ni garrottes, ni autrement prives de l'ufage 

. de leurs membres; que les officiers feront re
laches fur· leur parole d'honneur, dans l'en
ceinte de certains diftriCts qui leurferont fixes, 
et qu'on leur accordera des logemens com
modes; queles fimples foldats feront diftri
bues dans des cantonnemens ouverts, affez valles 
pour prendre l'air et l'excercice, et qu'ib fe
ront logell dans des barraques auffi fpatieufes 
et auffi commodes que Ie font celles des troupes 
de la puiffance au pouvoir delaquelle fe trou
vent les prifonniers. ~e cette puiffance fera 
pourvoir journcllement Ie:; officiers d'autant 
de ration~, compofees des memes articles et 
de la meme qualitc, dont jouiffent en nature 
ou en equiv~lcnt, les officiers du mcme rang 
qui font a fon propre fervice; qu'eHe fournira 
cgalement a. t€lUS les autres prifonniers une 
ration pareille a celIe qui eftC\ccordce au fol
dat de fa propre armee. Le montant de ces 
depenfes fera Ijayc par l'autrc puiifanc:;e, 
d'aprcs une liquidation de compte a arreter 
reciproquemcnt pour l'entretien des prifon
niers a la fin de la gberre; et cea co.mptes ne 
fcront point confondus ou balances avec d'au
. Ires comptes, ni la folde qui en eft due, rete
nue comme compenfation ou rcprefailles, pour 
tel autre article ou telle autre pretenti~~ rcelle 

_ ou fuppofce. Il fera permii a chatune des 
deux })uiifances d'entretenir un com~~ffaire de 
leur choix, dans chaque cantom'tement des pri
fcinnicrs qui font au PQuv:oit: de l'autre; ces 

·;GolmniiTaires auront la Ii.beTLe. pc ,yi(I.ter les 
pl~ron·niers,. auffi fou\'cnt qu'it,s ie 9~Jlreront ; 
ils pourront egalcment recev9ir ct 4~J1r~buer les 
douccurs que lcs p"rens ou an1iS des prifon. 
I~iers leur fl:ront.parven~r •. En,fl11 it leur fera 

YOLo II. V z 
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role or cantonment.··.And h is declared" that 
.neitHer the pretence that war clilfolves aU trea~' 
ties; not any' other whatever~ {hall be confider
ed: as annulling or fufpending this and the 
next preceding, article; but, on the contrary, 
.that the fiate of war is lJrecifely that for which 

. they are provided," and' duting which they are ~ 
to be as facredly obferved as the moll acknow
ledged articles in .the law of nature or nations. 

AR TrCLE XXV. 
The two contracting parties grant to each 

other the liberty of having each in the ports of 
Confll!', the, other, confnls, ,(ice-confuls, agents and 
&c. tll he commilfaries of their own ap)JOintmcnt, whofe 
nllowcd in Ii n· {] II 1 I db· I the portb of unulOns 1a )c regu ate y partlcu al' 
e:1cll Ila- agreement whenever either party {hall chufe 
11011, k r. I . b·f Ii I to \l1a e lUC 1 appomtment; ut I any uc 1 

conf uls /hall exercife commerce, they /hall be 
fubmitted to the fame laws and ufages to which 
the private individuals of their nation are rub. 
mitted in the fame place. 

All favors • ARTICLE XXVI. 
grantl'" t'1 If eIther party {hall hereafter grant :toany 
IUlothr:rlla· other nation any particular favour in naviga-
tum hv ()l1l' • . ' • • • 

b~~ty ihall tlOn or toml11erce, It fhalllJl1l11~(hately becom.e 
CWI11C common to the other l)arty, freely, where It 

('01111111111 t·o. .. • 
the otll(r. IS freely sranted, to fuch othel' natIon, or 011 



libre, encore de Caire leurs rapports par letttea" 
ouvertes, a ceux qui les employent;mai9:fi uri~ 
officier manquoit 'a fa parole d'honneur, ou 
qu'un autre p~ifonnier fortit· qt;~ limites qui 
auront ete fixc.cs a fon caI,ltonnernent, u~ lei 
officier ou un autre prifo~mief. {c:;ra ~rufl:rc "Hl"l ' 
divifIuellement des avant~S'¢~ :fl:ipl,llcs d~uHJ 
cet article, pOl~r fa rela~:l~i9n fur parole d'ho~.r 
neur ou pour fon canto~~emen,t. Les, deux: 
puHfances contraCtantes ont declare en outre, 
que, ni Ie prctcxte que Ip. ",guerre rompt les: 
traitcs, ni tel autre motif: quelconque" n~(t;~i 
rant cenfes annuller ou,fufpendre eet article, ~t. 
Ie precedept; l11ais qu'au contraire Ie te~ps; 
de la guerre eft, prccifcme'nt celui pour )eque~) 
its ant etc fl:ip~lcs, et durant leq\lel its feron~, 
obferves auffi faintenlent, qu~, les articles les.: 
plus univerfellement reconnus par Ie droit ae 
la nature et oes gem. ' " ' , , 

ARTICLE XX.V. 
Les deux parties contraCl:antes fe foilt ac. 

corde mutucllement la facultc de tenir dans: 
leurs ports refpeCl:ifs, des confuls, viee-confuls, 
agens et, ~ommim\ires de leur ehoix et dont les 
fonWons feiont determinces par un arrange .. 
ment particulier, lorfque l'une des deux puif .. 
fances aura nommc it ces pofl:es. Mais dans Ie 
cas que t<:.l, ou autre de .ces confuls, veuille 
faire Ie commerce, il fera foumis aux memes 
loix et ufages, aux-quels font foumis les par .. 
ticuliers de fa nation a l'endroit ou il refide. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 
Lorfque l'une des deux parties contrafl:antes 
accordera dans 101 fuitc quclque favcur parti .. 
culicre cn fait de navigation ou de commerce 
it d'autres nations, dIe deviendra aufiitdt COI11-

lllunc a PaHtre partic contractante, ct celle-ci 



yieldirig the' compenfation wliere futh nation 
aoes the fame. '., ' ' 

ARTICLE XXVII. 
. '.fJis· ,Majefiy the King of Pruffia, abd the 

. .Uf*ed States of 'America, agree, that this 
Duration of treaty fhall be in force during the term of ten 
the treaty. rears from the exchange of ratifications; and 

If the expiration of that term fhould happen 
during' the courfe of a war between them, 
then the articles before provided flJr the regula
tionoftheirconduftduringfucha war,fhallcon
t!.ri~e in (orce until th~e. conchifiol!- ~f the treat.Y 
whIch thall re-afiabhfh peace; and that this 
treaty fhall be .ratified on both fides, arid the 
ratifications 'exchanged '~ithin one year from 
the day of its fignature. . 

In le.flimony whereof, the Plenipotentiaries be-
fore mentioncd, have hereto fuhfcribed their 
names, a1ld affixed their feals, at the places 
of theirrejptEiivc rejidence, and at the dates 
expreJfod under their feveral fignaiures. 

F. G: ~E THULEMEIgR. (L. s.) . 
A laHayele IoSeplcmb,~e, 11SS' 

JOHN. ADAMS. (L. s.) 
London, Augufl 5, 1785. 

B. FRANKLIN. (L. s.) 
P'!f!y, July 9, 1785. 

TH. JEFFERSON. (L. s.) 
Paris, julyi8, J 78 S. 
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jou'ira de cett€ faveur, gratuitement, fi la con. 
ceffion eft gratuite, ou en accordant Ia meme 
compenfation fi Ia conceffion eft conditionelle. 

ARTICLE XXVII •. 
Sa Majt!fte Ie Roi de Pruffe et Ie!! Etats 

Unis de l' Amerique font convenus que Ie prc~ 
rent traitc aura fan plein efret pendant l'efpace 
de dix ans 11 compter du jour de I'echange des 
ratifications, et que fi l'expiration de ce terme 
arrivoit dans Ie ~ours d'une guerre entre eux, 
Ies articles ci-deffus fiipules pour regler leur 
conduitc en temps de guerre, conferveront 
toute leur force, jufqu' a. la conclufion du 
traite qui retablira la paix. Le prcfent traite 
fera ratifie de part et d'autre, et les ratifica~ 
tions ferontechangees, dans I'efpace d'une an~ 
nee, 11. compter du jour de la fignature. 

En fli de quoi I~s PI;nipotentittires jus n011l11lh 

ont figne Ie prCftnt traiM tt y Ollt appose Ie 
cachet de leurs armes, aux lieux de leur do~ 
11Iicile reJpefliJ, ai1!Ji 'iu' it fora exprime ci. 
deJ!ous. 

F. G. DE THULEMEIER. (L. 5.) 

A la Haye Ie 10 Septembre, I 785' 
JOHN ADAMS. (L. s.) 

London, Augufl 5, 1785. 

B. FRANKLIN. (I .. s.) 
Pqlfy, July 9, 1785. 

TH. JEFFERSON. Cr.. s.) 
Paris, 'July 28, 1785. 





Articles of a Tr~aty 
BETWEEN THE 

UNITED STAT~S OF AMERICA, 
AND 'THE' 

HEAD-MEN;'1\ND WARRIORS 
OF THE 

C HtE R 0 K E E S. 

o RIG I N A L. 

ART 1 C L E S· 
Concludcd at Hopewell, on tbe Keowee, iNI'lVCCIZ 

, Benjamin Hawkins, Andrew Picken.~, Jo
feph Martin, and Lachlan M'Intolh, Com-
1ilflliollcrs Plenipotcntiary rf the United States 
of America, of the one Part, and the Head
Men and Warriors of all the Cherokee~~ OJ 
tbe otber. 

T 'HE Commifiioners Plenipotentiary of the 
United States, in Congrefs affernbled, 

giVe! peace to all the Cherokees, and receiw.: 
them into the favour and proteaion of the' 
United States of America, on ~he followin~ 
conditions: . ' 

ARTICLE I. 
~ . The Head.Men and Warriors of ail ~he Che-

. rokees fha!l ref1:or e all the pr,ifoll~r~". ci~~~ens ~:1~~~:5: 
of. the Ul11ted States, or fubJ~a:.a. qf theIr aI- prj!oncl"f. 

lies, to their entire liberty: They fhall alfo .' 
l'eflnre all the Negroe~, and all other proper-

. ty taken during the late war from the citizens, 
. to fnch perron, and at fUC.l time and place,·2.£ 

the CommifIioners ihall appoint. '. 
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ARTICLE II. 
The CommifIioners of the United States in 

Congrefs -airembled~ fuall refl:ore all the pd
foners taken from the Indians, during the late 
~r, .t(fthe liead;.Men and Wan:iors' Qf'tbe 
Cherokees, as early ~s }s praCticable. 

AR TIeL)!: '.III. .' .. ' ~ -.~ .. ' , 

The faid Indians for themfelves and their 
refpeftive tribes and towns do acknowledge all 
the Cherokees to be under the proteftion of 
the United ~itates of America, and of no other 
fovereign whoroever. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The bou~dary allotted', to the Cherokees 

D d' for their hunting grounds, between the raid 
unn :lrIts'Indians and the citizens of the United States, 

within the limits of the United States of Ame
. rica, is, and fhall be the following, viz. Begin
ning at the mouth of Duck river, on the Te-
. netfee; thence running north·eafl to the ridge 
dividing the waters running into Cumberland 
from thofe running into the Tenelfee ; thence 
eall;wardly ,a'ong the tlid ridge to a north
eafl line to be run, which fuall fhike the ri
ver Cumberland forty miles above N afhvilIe ; 
thence along the [aid line to the river; thence 
up the {aid river to ~he ford where the Ken
tuckyroad crolfes the river; thence~to Camp
bell's line, near. Cumberland gap; thence to 
the mp~~h of Claud's creek on Holfl:ein.; 
thel).ce to the Chimney-top mountain; thC!lCe , 
to Gar.np~creek, near the mouth of Big T.iine
ftone,'priiN.ol,ichuckey; thence a fouther~y 
coutfe fix 'mdes to' a mountain; thence fourh 
to the North-Carolina line; thence to the 
South-Carolina Indian boundary, and alon'g 
the fame fouth.weft over the top of the Oco
nee mountain till it {hall [hike Tugalo river; 
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thence a direCl line to_ the top of the Cu~rohee' 
mountain; thence to the. head of the foutb 
fork' of Oconee river.' . 

ARTICLE,V. 
If any dtiun of the -lJn:ited States, 'Or other Ne cith~e~ 

perf oil not being an Indiah, {hall attetnptlb of u. s. to 

fettle on 'any of the lands 'wefhvardor;routh'. ~~~f:n~~: 
ward of the faid boundary wl~ich areherehy at. 

, lotted to the Indians for theirhllnting gtound's, 
or having already fettled and will not re~ove 
from the fame within fix months after the re'llo 
tification of this treaty., fuehperfon fhall for
feit the proteaion of the: IUnited States, and 
the Indians may punilh him or not '~s they 
pleafe: Provided nevertheIHs, That this arti. 
cle {hall not extend to the people fettled be" 
tween the fork of French Broad and Holftein. 
rivers, whofe particular fituation {hall be tranf. 
mitted to the United States in Congrefs aifem. 
bled for their decifion thereon, which the In
dians agree to abide by. 

ARTICLE VI. 
If any Indian or Indians, or perf on refiding IndIans to 

among them, or who fhall take refuge in their dC.1iY.cr up 

nation, fhall commit a robbery, or murder, or cramlDal~. 
other capital crime, on any citizen of the Uni. 
ted States, or perron under their proteaion, 
the nation, or the. tribe to which fuch offend~r 
or offenders may belong, fhall be bound to 
deliver him or them up to be punifhed accord-
ing to the ordinances of the United States: 
Provided, that the punifhment fhall not be 
greater than if the robbery or nrurder, or other 
capital crime had been committed by a citizen 
on a citizen; 

ARTICLE VII. 
If any citizen of the United States, or per. 

[on under their proteaion, {hall commit a rob-
VOl.. II. X 2 
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Citizen$ or- bertor murder ,or other capital crime, on any 
~it~~;om. Indmn, fuch 'offender or offenders ihall be pu. 
cril!'cfi nifhed in the fame manner as if the murder or 
df:I~~ t!nbc robbery, or other d\pltal crime, had been com· 
pUllil1ltd. . mittea on a citizen of the U nited-8tates j . and the 

.punifhment fhall be~ in prefence offome of 
, the; Cherokees, if. any fhall attend at the time 

and 'place, and that they may have an oppor
tlJnityfo to do, :dlJc notice of the tim~ of [uch 
il;ltended punHhment {hall b~ fent to fome one 
of the tribes.l;., ,';. ,1 

',: A;RrI'ICLE VIII. 
:,. It .isundedlQOd'thaUhe punifhment of the 

Rcta!i~tion 'intlPcent under !the idea of retaliation, is un· 
prolubltcd. • fi d fh 11 b c\"r I . h r.d .J:U, , an a n'ot' e praCllle( on elt er 11 et 

except where there is a manifefi: violation of 
this treaty ; -and then it {hall be preceded firll: 
-by a demand ofjufl:ice, and if refufed, then by 
a declaration of hoftiliti'es. 

ARTICLE IX.' 
U. St;ttcSlO For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, 
rep-ulate d Ii h . f'" 
trade. an or t e preventIOn 0 InJunes or oppre1~ 

fions on the part of the citizens or Indians, the 
United States in Congrefs affe;:ul,bled (hall have 
the fole and exclufive right or regulating the 
trade with the Indians, and managing,all their 
afEtirs in [uch manner as they think propel'. 

,. ARTICLE X. 
l'ipcrial U 'I 1 1 r. f' C Ill'o\'ilioll 11tl t 1e P ealure 0 ,ongrefsbe known, 
(or tr;;dc. refpeC1ing the ninth article, all traders, citi. 

~cns of the United States, fhall have liberty 
to go to any of the tribes or WWllS of the Che
rokees to trade with them, and they fhall be 
proteftcd in their perfons and property, and 
J;indly treated. 

ARTICLE XI. 
The faid Indians fl1all give notice to the ci. 

tizens of the United States" of any defigns 
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which they may know orJufpeCl: to be'.for.med I!ldiana!o 
. . hb' 'b' b 'r. give nonce 
In ,any nelg ourmg tn e, or y (any.:perlon of ~e1ign8 

whofoever, againft. the ,peace, trade or intereft: Bsgaltnft U, 
• , ta C~ 

of theUmted States. 
ARTICLE XII.' 

That the Indians may have full coftfid(ffice Indians 
. '" may fend 

in the juftice of the United States, refpeCting deputy tit 

their interefl:s, theyihall have the rightto fend Congrcfs, 

a deputy of their choice, whenever they think . 
fit, to Congrefs. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
The hatchet fhall be forever buried, and the P n l 

peace giver. by the UnitedStiltes, and friend- fri:~~t1~i~ 
fhip re-efl:ablilhed between tl),e raid fl:at~s on perpetual. 

the one part, and all the Cherokees on-l,he o-
ther, {hall be univerfal ; and the contraCting 
parties fhall ure their utmoft. endeavours to 
maintain the peace given ,a~, aforefaid, and 
friendlhip redefl:ablHhed.' ;;", -' ,-

IN WITNESS of all and every thing herein 
determined, between the United States of 
America, and all the Cherokees, We, their 
underwritten Commiffioners, by virtue of 
our full ~p0wers, have figned' this definitive 
treaty, and have caufed oUf'feals to be here
unto affixed. 

, DONE, at H()pewell, on the Kcowce, ihis ' 
twcnty-eightb roj: Nkicmber, in tbe year 
oj o.1lf'.£orddone thozifflndfevtn hundred 
and cigbtyjivc. ' 

Benjamin Hawkini;' (L.S.) 
.Andw. Pickens, (L.S.} 
JOSe Martin, ' -(L.S.) 
Lad/ n M' /ntojh, ( L. s. j 
Koatoh~c, or Corn Taffel ' - , 

of Toquo, ' his~ mark. (L,$.) 



.. Scho/Ilu}tta, or Hanging Ma!l _ 

. ; .of qhota, .. . . : hIS~' mark;. (L. s.) 
.:~t#egatahzt, or Longlfellow , 

of Chiftohoe, hisH mark., (A. 8.) 
Oq/kwha, or Abraham . 

of Chilk,owa, his~ mark. (L.ti.) 
. Ko/@qfi.(l, or Prince , , 

. o~ N.oth;, his~ m'\f~, (i. .. s.) 
Nc'U/ofa, or The Gdtzs: ' 

of Chicamaga, his~ mark. (L •. S.)' 
Kona/o/a, or'the Rifing: FawJlJ 

of H~h,waffay.,. '. . his ~ mark.. (i;. s.) 
TuckaJce, .or ,Y oung: :rar.r~p!n 

of .AJlaJ0Ytt. . . :: ' h,s ~ mark. (Ito s.): 
Toofi4ka" or the Waker. 

of Oollanawa" his><lmark. (L.S.) 
Un/oola, or Gun Rod' 

of Seteco, . . his><l mark., (L. s.) 
Unfuoktl11ail, Buffalo White Calf . . , 

New Cuffee, his>1 mark: (L.S.) 
Kqftaycak,' or .' . . . 

.. Sharp·FellowWataga, his~ mark. (L.3.) 
Cho1lfllo,o£ Cowe, his>1 mark:. .. (.lJ • .s.) 
Chejroonwho, Bird- in.cloLe: . .,..., 

of Tomotlilgi,: ,.' . , .' -his\:!Cl,mqrU.: ((L~ s.) 
Tuckqfte,. or Tarrapin ... , , l' 

of Hightowa, hjs~.mal1k •. '(/.;s.) 
Chcfetoa, or the Rabbit . 
. . of.'l~lacoa, . ' .... h~ '.: ,~'.:.:-'~i~{4nulrk.i ·;rL. s.) 
Chljcco/etona, or 'Y;ellbW2Blrd~ '" ... " ; 

of the Pine,Log~!·,,,r~" -,:\~His-~\mark~ (L. s.) 
Sketalq/lra, Second Man .. ;.~" .', \:' . . 

of Tillico, his,>.<jtmi\l\k •. (-L,S.) 
Chokafa/ahe, Chickafaw . 

Killer Tafonta, his -,..q mark. (I L~ s.,) 
OnO!lPola, of Koofoatee, his::.q\mafk., ri:;, s.} 
OokoJeta, or Sower Mufh 

of~oolo,q!le" hisH mark" (' L. s.) 
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Umatooelha, the Water Hunter, 
Choikamawga, his~ mark. (L.8.) 

fVyuka, 
of Lookout Mountain hiS>1 mark. (L. s.) 

Tuleo, orTom of Chatuga, his><l mark. (L. s.) 
Will, of Akoha, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
Nccatee, of Sawta, hi~ >1 mark. (L. s.) 
Amokontakona, Kutcloa, his><l mark. (L. s.) 
Kowctatahee, in 

Frog-Town, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
Kcukuch, Talkoa, his><l mark. (L. s.) 
Tu/atjfla, of Chaway, his>1 mark. (L~ s.) 
Wooa/uka, the Way.layer, 

Chota, his~ mark. (L. s.) 
Tatlittfla, or Porpus . 

of Tilafli, his~ mark. (L. s.) 
John, of Little Talliea, his~ mark. (L. s.) 
Ske/elak, . his>1 mark. (L. s.) 
Akollo/ltch/a, the Cabin, his~ mark. (L. s.) 
Chealloka, ofKawetakac, his >1 mark. (L. s.) 
Td/aw Bird, his >1 mark. (L. s.) 

WITNESS: WIll. Blount. SamI. Taylor, 
Major. John Owen • .refs Walton. Jno. CO'Y
an, Capt. Commandant. Thos. Gegg.W. 
Hazzard. Sworn Interpreters, James Madifon, 
Arthur Coodey. . 





Articles of a Treaty· 
BETWEEN TI-IE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; 

AND THE 

Cliocr AW NATION. 

ORIGINAL •. 

AR11CLES OF A TREATY 

Concluded at Hopcwell, on the Keowee, nl'ar 
Seneca Old Town, betwem Benjamiri Haw
kins, Andrcw Pickens and Jofeph Martin, 
C011l1l1!1fioners Plenipotentiary of the United 
States of America, of the one part; andYock. 
onahoma, great Medal Chief of Soonacoha j 

Y ockahoopoie, leading Chief of Bugtoogoloo ; 
Mingohoopoie, leading Chief of Hafho0'lua ; 
Tobocoh, great Medal Chief of Conge/oo ; 
Poofhemaftubie, Gorget Captain of Senayazo ; 
and IhirteCll /111011 Medal Chiefs of the fira 
Clafs, twelve Medal and Gorget Captains, 
Comm!/fioners Plenipotentiary of all the Choc-
taw Nation, of the other part. . 

T HE Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of the 
United States of America give peace to 

all the ChoCl:aw nation, and receive them into 
the favour and proteaion of the United States 
of America, on the following conditions. 

ARTICLE 1. 
The Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of all Indian. r~ 

the Choc1aw nation, thall reftore all the pd- ~~~:~: pr .... 
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foners, citizens of th~ United States, or rub. 
jeets of their allies, to their entire liberty, if 
any there be in the Choaaw nation. They 
ihall alfo rellore aU the negroes, and all other 
property taken during the late war, from the 
citizens, to fuch perfon, and at fuch tfme and 
place as theCommiffioners of the United States 
of America fllall appoint, if any there be in 
the Chaetaw nation. 

ARTICLE II. 
Hl<y .. ~- The Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of all 
~~,~t~,l~;~;: the C,hoCl:aw nation, do hereby aaknowledge 
af U. s. the trIbes and towns of the raid nation, and 

the lands with the boundary allotted to the 
[aid Indians to live and hunt on, as mentioned 
in the third article, to be under the proteCl:ion . 
of the United States of America, and of no 
other fovereign whofoever. 

ARTICLE Ill. 
BuundllriCi. The boundary of the lands hereby allotted 

to the ChoCtaw nation to live and hunt on, 
within the limits of the United States of 
America, is and 01<111 be the following, viz, 
Beginning at a point on the thirty.firft degree 
of north li'ltitude, where the Eaftern boundary 
of the Natches diftritl: {hall touch the fame; 
thence ea~ along the faid thirty-firft degree 
of w)rth latitude, being the [outhern boundary 
of the United States uf America, until it ili'all 
{hike the eanern boundary of the lan(ls on 
which the Indians of the fait! nation did live 
and hURt on the twenty-ninth of November, 
one thoufand [even hundred and eighty-two, 
while'the.y wcre under the protection of the 
King ofGrcat~Britain; thence northerly along 
the f;1id cafiern boundary, until it (hallmcet 
the llorthern boundary of the faid lands; 
thence wcfierly along the faid northern bOlla-
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dary, until it ihall meet the wel1:ern boundary 
thereof; thence foutherly along the fame to 
the beginn.ing: faving and ref erving for the 
efiablHhment of trading polls, three trafls or 
parcels of land of fix miles fquare each, at 
fuch places as the United Sta~es in Congrefs 
affembled fhall think proper; which pons, and 
the lands annexed to them, fhall be to the ufe 
and under the government of the United 
States of America. 

ARTICLE IV. 
If any citizen of the United States, or other No citizel\ 

Perron not being an Indian, fhall attempt to (~f Vnitel! 
Matcs 

fettle on any of the lands hereby allotted to· jhalll~ule 
the Indians to live and hunt on, [uch perron Oil Indlall 

fhall forfeit the proteClion of the United States lands. 

of America, and the Indians may punifh him 
or not as they pleafe. 

ARTICLE V. 
If any Indian or Indians, or perfons, refid. Indian~:'O 

ing among them, 01' who fhall take refuge in de.liv~r up 

h . . fh II . bb crlmmal,. t elr natIOn, a commIt a ro ery or mur. 
der 01' other capital crime on any citizen of the 
United States of America, or perron under 
their proteCtion, the tribe to which fuch O'fIen· 
der may belong, or the nation, fhall be bound 
to deliver him or them up to be 'punifhed ac
cording to the ordinances of the United State~ 
in Congrefs affelubled : Provided, that the pu
nilhment fhall not be greater than if the roh-
bery or murder, or other capital crime, had 
been c.ommitted by a citizen on a citizen. 

ARTICLE VI. 
If any citizen of the United States of Arne· Citizens (~ 

rica or perron under their proteCtion {hall v: S: com-
, • ' • nllttlllg 

COlllmlt a robbery or murder, or other capItal crimes a. 

crime, on any II~dian,. fuch offender OJ' ofIen~. ~f:~I~ :~~ 
ers {hall be pum{hcd m the fame maMer as If pl1pinl~il. 

VOl" II. Y :2 
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the robbery or murder, or other capHalcrime~ 
had been committed on a citizen of the United.: 
States of America; and the pnniiliment fhall 
be in prefence of fome of the ChoCtaws, if any 
will attend at the time and place; and that they 
may have an opportunity fo to do, due notice, 
if praCticable, of the time of fuch intended Jiu
nifhmcnt, {hall be fcnt to fome one of the tribes. 

ARTICLE VII. 
It is undcdl:ood that the punifhmcnt of th~ 

innoccnt, under the idea of rctaliati9n, is un
jufi:, and Ihall not be praCtifed on either fide, 
except where there is a manifefl violation of 
this treaty; and then it {hall be preccded, firfl: 
by a dcmand of jl1flicc, and if rcfufed, then by 
a declaration of hiflilities. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, 

tj. St~tr' and fl)r the prevcntion of injurir.:s or opprcr .. 
III Tt'guiatc {ions on the part of the citizens or Indians,. 
trade. • U' 1 S . C r. iI' 1 I I fl II tne llltCl '- tates 111 ,cmgrels a em) C(, la, 

~rrchl 
!,"Willl'lI 
tar tr~tlc. 

have the iDle and cxclufive right of regulating 
the trade with the Indians, ailli managing an 
their afFairs in frich manner as they think 

ARTICLE IX. 
"-

Until the pleafure of Congrefs be known, 
rcfpeaing the eighth article, all traders, citi
zens of the United States of America, {hall 
have liberty to go to any of the tribes or towns 
of the ChoCtaws, to trade with them, and they 
01a11 be proteCted in their per[ons and proper
ty, and kindly trc('.tcd. 

ARTICLE X. 
TIlIF~ll~ to '1'1 r.' 1 I I' 0 11' .' h' j;i,'c notice lC larc nc lanS 1<l gIve notlcc to t e CI .. 

n( dCi"gl;O tizens of the United Statcs of America of any 
n)'~illn U. d fi h' I I I r. r. '.(l. b S~lti5. c 19ns w Ie 1 t ley may mow or !Ulpe\..~ to t.! 
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fOl-meu in any neighbouring tribe, or by any 
perfr,n whofoever, againll the peace, trade or 
interefi: of t!le United States of America... ' 
, ARTtCLE XI., 

The hatchet fhall be forever buried, and the I'c'lce ~11c1 
peace giv'en by the United States of America, fricndtl.ip 

and friendfhip re-efiablifhed bet\veen the (aid pcrp~tu~. 
Hates on the one part, and all the Chocbwna-
tion on the other part, !hall be univerfal; and 
the contracting parties fhall ufe their utmofl: 
emleavours to maintain the peace given a~ 
aforefaid; and fi-iend!hip re-eftablifiled. 

IN 'V-ITNESS of all and every thiI).g herein 
determined', between the United~ States of 
America'anrl all the Choctaws, we, their un
derwritten Comn1iilioners, by virtue of our 
,full powers, have figned this definitive ,trea
ty, and have caufed our feals to be hereull
to affixed. 

, 
DONE at HOjJc':.()c//, Oil the Kcowcc, this 

third day of ."!anuary, jn tbe year oj our 
Lord olle tbott/mld jt:ven hundred and 
t:igb t yjix • 

Benjamin nlwkillS, 
Andrew Pl(kCllS, 
.70r. NIar/ill, 
lockcnaboJlla, 
1 od:cboopcit', 
MillgoiJoopoic, ' 
Tooocob, 
Poojbcmq/l ltby, 
PoojbaboolJla, 
'rllfcool1ooboopoh' , 
S b iJ!!1.JC IJl afl it by , 
'Joopa~'o(jl1la, 
lito~m,{wbojl}f}it, 

his ~ mark. 
his ~ mark. 
his ~ mark. 
his >4 mark. 
his ~ mark. 
his ~ mark. 
his ~ mark. 
his ?1 mark. 
his ~ mark. 
his H mark. 

(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(1,. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(L. B.) 
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Tehalluhbay, his ~ mark. (L. 6.) 
foojh~mtlfluhy, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
Tujkkahoomoch, bis ~ mark. (L. s.) 
Tujhkahoomoch, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
ro~enochha, his >ct mark. (L. s.) 
'Ioofehooma, his ~ marl~. (L. s.) 
foobcnohoomoch, his ~ ~ark. (L. s.) 
C./pecoopoohoomoch, his \><j mark. (L. s.) 
$Ionakoohoopoie, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
'Iufokoheegoh/a, his \><j mark. (L. s.) 
'I ejhuhenochloch, his P1 mark. (L. s.) 
PoojhOllalf/a, his >ct mark. (L. s.) 
Okanconnooba, his \><j mark. (L. s.) 
4utoonachuba. his p<j mark. (L. s.) 
Pallgekooloch, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
Steabee, his >ct mark. (L. s.) 
'renetchanna, his >ct mark. (L. s.) 
,[ujhke.ment(lhocR, his ~ mark. . (L. s.) 
t.r 1!/htallay, his >ct mark. (L. s.) 
Cjhnaangchabba~ his ~ mark. (~. s.) 
Cunllopoie, his ><l mark. (L. s.) 

WITN.ESS: Wm. Blount, John Woods, 
Saml. Taylor, Rob~rt Anderfon, Benj. Law
rance, John Pitchlynn, James Cole, Inter. 
preters. 
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Articles of a Treaty 
llETWEIl.N THE 

UNITED STATES OF AME,RICA., 
AND THE 

CHI C K .A SAW S. 

° RIG I N A L. 

ARTICLES OF.;A TREATY, 
Concluded at Hopewell, Oil the Keowee, near 

Seneca Old TOWIl, betwem Benjamin Haw
kins, Andrew Pickens, and Jofeph Martin, 
COnlm!Jjioncrs Plenipotentiary oJ. the United 
States of America, of the one Part j and Pio
mingo, Head Warrior and Fitft Min!J1er oj 
theChickafaw Nation; Mingatulhka,ollc of the 
leading Chiefs ; and Latopoia, firft beloved 
Man oflbefaidNatiol1, Comm!Jliollers Plenipo
tentiary of all the Chickafaws of the other Part. 

T HE Commillioners Plenipotentiary of the 
United States of America give peace to 

the Chickufaw Nation, and receive them into 
the favour and proteCl:ion of the [aid States, on 
the following conditions. 

ARTICLE I. 
The Commillioners Plenipotenti'lry of the 

Chickafaw nation, {b,lll rellore all the prifon- Jo'lians t. 
ers, citizens of the United States, to their en. rcilorc prj. 

o lOb 'f I b' h '"'I 0 k-r. fOD~rs and tIre 1 erty, 1 any t lete e 111 t e ~ lie iUllW l,ropertl" 

nation. They fhall alfo rellore all the negroes, 
and all other property taken during the late 
war, from the citizens 1 if ~ny there be in the 
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(lfuickafaw nation, to' fuch perfon, ana at fuch 
time and place, as the Comrniffioners of the 
United States of America lhall appoint. 

ARTICLE 11. 
The Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of the 

Chickafaws, do hercby acknowledge the tribes 
and the towns of the Chickafaw nation, to be 
under the proteCtion of the United States of 
America, and of no other fovereign whofoever. 

AR TICLE III. 
The boundary of the lands hereby allotted 

to the Chickafaw nation to live and hunt on, 
within the limits of the United States of Ame
rica, is, and Iha11 be the following, viz.Begin
ning on the ridge that dividcs the waters run
ning into the Cumberland, from thofe running 
into the Tene1fee) at a point in a line to be run 
north.cllft, which lhall ftrike the Tene1fee, at 
lhe mouth of Duck ri vcr; thence running wefl:
erly along the faid ridge, till it {hall '{hike the 
Ohio; thence down the fouthern banks thereof 

-to theMiffifippi;; thence down the fame, to the 
Choctaw line ofN'ltchcs difirW:; thence along 
the'faid line,or the !inc of the diflriCt cafl:wardly 
as far as the Ghickafaw:l claimed, and lived and 
llUlltcd on, the twenty-ninth of November, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two. 
Thence the faid boundary, eafl:wardly, lhall be 
the lands allotted to the Choctaws and Chero
kees to live and hunt 011, and the lands at pre
lellt in the poReffion of the Creeks; faving anrI 
referving f-or the cftabliiliment of a trading poft, 
a traCt or parcel of land to be laid out at the 
lower poft of the Mufcle {hoals, at the mouth 
of Ocochappo, in a circle, the diameter of 
which {hall be five miles on the * river, 
which poft, and the lands annexed thereto, {hall 

~ 'l'Ite l1~me of the River not in the original. 
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he to th(! ufc and under the government of the 
United States of America. 

ARTICLE IV. 
If any citizen of the United States, or other No cil,i7.eu 

perf on not being an Indian, {hall attempt to o~:~' ~~tl:a 
fettle on any of the lands hereby allotteu to 011 IlHli.lU 

the Chickaraws to live and hunt on, fuch per- land •• 

fan {hall forfeit the proteB:ion of th.e United, 
States of America, and the Chicka[;nvs may 
puninl him or not as they pleafe. 

ARTICLE V. 
If any Indian or Indians, or perfons rending 

among them or who {hall take refuge in their Inrl,iano I. 
o l , • deliver ul~ 

natIon, fhall COml111t a robbery or murder, or crimillals. 

other capital crime, on any citizen of the Uni. 
ted States, or perron under their protection" 
the tribe to which fuch offender 01' oflenuers' 
may belong, or the nation, /hall be bound to 
deliver him or them up to be puniDlcd' 'aecor-
ing to the ordinances of the United States in 
Congrefs aflembled: Provided, that the pu
nifhment {hall not be greater, than if the rob. 
bery or murder, or other capital crime, had 
been committed by a citizen on, a citizen. 

ARTICLE VI. 
If any citizen of the United States of Citi .. cm of 

.Americ~l, or perfon under their protefl:ion, u: s; com-, 

fhall commit a robbery or mu'rder, or other ~~Ji~J~~g 
capital crime, on any Indian, fuch ofiender or ,,~a'inft In. 

ofienders {hall be punilhed' in the fame man- ~~~I:in:~l.l~le, 
ner as if the robbery or murder or other capi-
tal crime had;becn commiLted on a citizen of 
the United States of America; and the pu
nifhment, /hall be in pre[encc of fame of the 
Chickafaws~ if any will attend at the time and 
place, and [hat they may have an opportunity 
fo to do, due notice, if praCticable, of fuch in-
tended punifhment, {}lall be fent to fome one 
.f t he tribes. 
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ARTICLE VII. 

It is underflood that the punifhnieht of tJl~ 
Jtetal!ation innocent under the idea of retaliation is illljUfl:, 
rofiralAed. and fhall not be praClifed on either fide, except 

where there is a manifefl violation of this trea .. 
ty; ~nd then it thall be preceded, firlt by a de
mand of juftice, and jf refuCed, then by a de
claration of hoIl:ilities. 

, ARTICLE VIII. 
U. ~tat(!s to For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, 
':;;dl!~tc and for the prevention qf injuries or oppref. 

fions on the part of the citizens or Indians, the 
United States in Congrefs affembled 111all have 
the fale and exclllfive right of regulating the 
trade with the Indians, and managing all, their 
affairs in fuch manner as they think prop~r. 

ARTICLE, IX. 
!!pcciat Until the pleafure of Congrefs be known 
lll'Ovilion refpeaing the eighth article, all traders, citi. 
lor trade. zens of the United States, fhall have liberty to 

go to any of the tribes or towns of the ChickaM 

faws to trade with them, and they Ihall be pro. 
teCled in their perrons and property, and kind~ 
1y treated. 

ARTICLE X. 
rmlians to The f.1id Indians !hall give notice to the ci
give notice tizens of the United States of America, of 
of cleligns d Ii h' h th k f r. n. tl!pinll U, any e 19ns W Ie ey may nowor UJpe\,;L to 
8tat~', be formed in any neighbouring tribe, or by 

any perfon whofoever, againll the peace, trade 
or interefts of the Uni'ted States of America. 

ARTICLE XI. 
Pme nnd The ~atchet {hall be forever buried, and .the 
fri(udOlip peace gIven by the Umtcd States of AmerIca, 
perpetual, and friendfhip re-eftablifllcd between the faid 

States on the one part, and the Chickafaw na
tion on the other part, LhaH be univer~al; and 
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the contraCting parties {hall life their utmo1\: 
endeavours to maintain the peace given aa 
a[ore[aid, and friendfhip re-efiablifhed. 

IN WITNESS of all and every thing here
m contained, between t~e faid States :md 
Chickafaws, we, their under-written Coin
millioners, by virtue of oqr full powers, 
have figned this definitive treaty, and 
l1il.Ve cau[ed our feals to b~ .hereunto at:' 
fixed. 

DONE at Hope'well, on the Keowee, this 
tenth day of January, in the rear of our 
Lord, onc tbo.tifand fcVe1Z hundred and 
tighty:fix. 

Benjamin Hawkins, (L. s.) 
Alldw. Pickcns, (L. s.) 
.10s. Marlin, . (L. s.) 
Pi017lingo, his t>4 mark. (L. s.) 
Mingatuj/Jka, hii P1 mark. (L. s.) 
La/opoia, his .P1 mark. (L. s.) 

Witnefs:" Wm. Blount, \\PIn. Hazzard~ 
Sam. Taylor. James Cole, Sworn Interpreter. 

VOl .. II. Z2 





Artides of d Tr~at'y 
........ 

BETWEEN THE. 

VNITED STATES oii AMERICA, 
AND THE 

CHIEFS AND' Vi ARRIORS 
OF THE 

, S H.If fVA NO E IN.A 'I 10 No' 

¢ RIG iNA L. 

ARTICLES OF A TREA"TY 
Concluded tit the Mouth of the Gr,eat Mi'anli, 

on the' No.rlh.wtj/ern Bank of ihe Ohio, thl 
thirtj/irft day oj January, one fh'oufi!nd ft~ 
'Veii hundred dnd eighty':/ix, between the Com
m!lJioners. Ple1}lpotentiary of, thi United St~tes' 
OJ Amenca, Of the one Part, and the Chlefs 
and Wal'riors of tbe Shawanoe Nation:, of 
the other Part.' 

,." .' ARTICLE 1.' , 

T IiREE hollages £hall be immediately de. Hon~gea 
_, livered, to the Commiffio~ers, to remai~ ~e1ive:ed 
in the poffeffion ~f the United ,States until all ~I~! ~~~f~:: 
~he prifoners, white Cl:nd black, taken in the floreo, • 
l~te war'from amo~g the citizens of the United 
States,. by' the Shawanoe, nation, or by any 
other Indian or Indians refiding- in their towns-" 
1hall 'be rellored. ' 
. .ARTICLE II. 

Th Sh . . d k' 1 d' th Indian. ac· e awanoc natIon 0 ac now e ge e knowledge 

United St'ltes to be the role and abfolute fove. right cd 
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l!'S, toter· feigns ~f';iI th~ t~rrit~fy ced'~~ft6:1hen\ by"a 
~~~rl~;e. treaty of peace, . made) between them and the 
Gr~a~. King of Great.Britain; the (cl\.lrteemh day of 
Bntam, January, one thoufand feven hun~red and 

eighty~four; " -, r 

AR TI CLE. III. 
'fo cleli"er If any Indian or Indians of the Shawanoe 
up cr imi. nation, or any othet'Indian or Indians refiding 
ftdi>. • in their towns, fhall coninlit murder or rob-

Togh'e 
notice of 
dtfigns 
againfl 
U.titlltes. 

bery'on) or do any injury to the' citizens of the 
United States, or any of them, that nation 
fhalldelivel' fuch offender or offenders to the 
officer commanding the nearen: pon: of the 
United States; to be punifhed according' to the 
ordinances of Con-grefs; and in like manner, 
any citizen·of, the :United States, wh()'fhall uo 
aninjuryto any_ Indian of, the Shaw:luge na
tion,,,, or. to. any other Indian or, Iildians,refiding 
In ' thdt~' to\vns, and under tlleit prot~aitm, 
Dlall be punifhed according to the laws of the, 
United States. 

.. . 
ARTICLE IV. , 

. The Shawanoe nation.having knowte'dge of 
the intention of any nation or body of Indians 
to make war on the citizens of the United 
States, or of their cOllnfelIing together for that 
purpofe, and negleCting to give information 
thereof to the commanding officer of the near. 
eft poR: of the United States, £hall be <:onij. 
dered as parties in fuch war, and be ptinifhh\ 
:lccordingly: 'and the United States fhall . in 
like inanner inform the Shawanoes 'of any in .. 
jury defigncd againfl: them. ' :: 

, • ~ J , 
. ARTICLE ,V .• 

U S give Tl U' d S . t d . . h p~ac~ to Ie· Dlte tates 0 grant peace to.t e 
the 8h:.\\'a· Shawanoe );lation and do receive them lnt" 
;'~.Na. their friendfhip a~d protection,. . . 
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ARiT1CLE VI.' 

The United States do allot to the Shawano!! A1\nt to 

nation, lands within their territory to live and Ih~m cel"~ 
h b . , : I r h I' f I tam I,udfl. unt upon, egmnmg -at t IC Jout me 0 t Ie 
lands allotted to thc Wi:mdots and Delaware 
nations, at the place \~hcre the main brinch 
of the Great Miami, which f~lls into the Ohio, 
interfetls faid line; then down .the river M;iami. 
to the fork of that river. next below, the old 
fO,rt which was taken by the'FI:.<:nch .10 one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty~twQ';; thence 
due weft to the river de la Pallfe; thcn dO\vn 
that river to the river 'Vabafh,. beyond wl~ich 
lines none of the citizens of the United;.S.t~t~s 
fhall fettle, nor difi:urb the Shawanoe.in ~heit 
fettlement and poffcfiions ; and th~ Shawano~ 
do relinquifll to the, United St~te.s, all ti*, 
or pretence of title, they ever ha~l to the I~Qs 
ta~, . well: and ~out~,.pf tpe cafr,. weft, a~ 
fouth lines before dercn,bed. 

ARTICLE VII. 
H any citizen or citi~em; of the United No citizel\ 

5tates, {hall prefume to fettle upon the lands (~f u. s: Ie 

11 ed I SI • b I ' h fettle em a ott to t Ie Iawanoe.,. y t lIS treaty, e indian 

or they {hall be put out of tI~e protetlion of the land., 

United States. 

IN TESTIMONY whereof, the parties 
hereunto have affixed their hands and 
feals, the day and year firfl: .a.bove.men
tioned. 

C. Clarl:, (L. s.) 
Richard BUller, (L. s.): 
Saml. II. P mjol1s, (L. s.) 
Awt'CCGllY, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
Kaka'Wipilalhy, his P1 mark. (L. s.) 
Malzmthl') his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
MufriumiCvllO(ah, his H mark.. (I .. s.).'. 



Mennyn!focdh, h!s P< mark. (L. 13.,-
WdtJpaticowtla, hIS ~ mark. (L. S~) 
Nihipecwn, bis I>'1mark. (L. s.) 
Nihind/ieoe, his ~ mark. (L. s.) 

Attefl::- Alexander Campbell, &ec'{y CommifJ . 
fioneis.· 
WIT N E' SSE S : 

W. 'Finmj~ Maj~ B. B. 
trhos. Doyle, Capt.B. B. 
Nathan M'Dowel/, Enfign. 
John Saffinger; 
Henry GO'iJy; 
Kagy Galloway; his I>< mark .. 
John Boggs, 
Sam. MontgomerYf 
Daniel Elliot,. 
James Riizker; 
Nathl. Smilh,. 
Jqftph St!lfreiti, bis· ~ mark, of Kemep,em!7 

Shawno. ,. 
Ifaac Za11e, (Wiancfot) his l><mark~' 
tr'heHaljKingojtheWiandotsoj( ~ }'. k 
The Crane of the Wiandots, 5 po:j t lelrmar s, 
Capt. Pipe, oj the Delawares, his P<1 matk .. 
Copt. Bohongehelas,. his ~ mark. 
Tctebock}hieka, his ~markJ 
Tbe Big Cal oj thi Delawares, his ~ mark. 
Pierre Drot/llar. ' . 
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'TREATY 
OF 

~EA~E' AND FRIENDSHIP 
~ .. " 

BETWEEN· THE 

pnite,d St~{tes Of Ame~a~ 

His' Jfl?perial M,aje.(J:y 
THE 

EMPEROR OF MOROCCO • .. '. ' 

.. ' . ~." .,.... . ~ . 
To a!I P,·r/ONI.t. ~v".'" thift p,iftntlJ.foall to"" or f" ma~, lnf11'N. 

:WHEREAS the United States of Ame~ 
: .:' " rica, in ~ongreXs affembled, ~y:.~hdr 
.{:o,lluruffion b,ear11lg date the twelfth day of 
. May, o~e thoufand feyenhundred and eighty
tour, thaijght prpper ,to conO.:ituteJahl). A.daJI?,s, 
penjamin Franklin, and Thoma~ Jefferfon, 
.their Miniffers PJenipotentiary, giving t'1 theni~ 
or, a majority of ~hem; full pq~ers to copfer, 
treat !Ind negociate with the ',Am.baffador ,:l\fi~ 
nifter, or· CpIJ)miffioner of ~is Majefty the 
Emperor of Morocco, cOIicerriing a treaty of 
amity and commer(:e; tp ,make and 'receive 
prapofitions for fueh treaty, and to conclude 
and fign the fame, tranfmitting it to the United 
States in Cor~grefs affembled, for their fina, 
ratification; and by one other commiffion, bear .. 
ing date the eleventh <Jay of March, one thou
fand feven hundred an4 eighty-flve, did further 
e~po\Ver the raid Minifters Plenipotentiary, or 
a majority of them, by writing under their 
hands. and feals, to appoint fueh ag~nt in th~ 
faid bufinefs as they might think proper, witp 
~uthority under the direaions ancl41an;~i9~ . . 



of the faid MinHiers, to commence and pl'ofe. 
cute the faid.neg6chltions an~ confeJ.Oences for 
the raid treaty, provided that the faid treaty 
{houl~ be figned by, die faid, Minifiers ~. And 
whei'eas we,' the faid John Adams and Thomas 
Jeffcrfon, two of the f.'tid Minifl:crs Plenipoten. 
tiary (the Jaid:Benjamin Franklin being llbfent) 
by writing under 'the hand and feal of the faid 
John Adams ·at Lqndon, Oaober the fifth, 
one thoufand {even hundred and eighty-five, 
~nd of the f.1id Thomas Jefferfon at Paris, 
Ocrqber the eleventh of, the fame 'year, did 
appoint Thomas Barclay, agent in the bufinefs 
aforefaid,giving him the powers therein, which, 
by the {aid fecond commiilion, we were autho
rized to give, ,and the faid Thomas Barclay, in 
pui-fuance thereof,! hath arranged article~ for 
a t~eaty of amity ~l~d ,comni~'rc: be't:veen the 
Umted S~ates of Amenca, and hIS Majelly the 
'Einperor of Morocto, which' articles, written 
'in the Arabic langu~ge, confirmed by his raid 
,M,ajefiy the E1l1perox: ~f Morocco, <l~d' fealed 
WIth hls royal feal, br.mg tranflated Into the 
'laIiguag~ of,the fa~d Unit,ed States of Am~rica, 
1og~thet WIth the attefiatIons thereto annexed, 
~r~ j~ ~~e followhig ,words. to wit: '" . 

In the Namt of AI,MIGHTY GOD. 

'TI~I$_ is: a, Treaty of Peace and Friendlhip 
rftablifhed between us and the United States 
of America; which is confirmed, and whiCh 

"'We have ordered to be written in this .book, 



and fealed with our royal feaI, at our court of 
Morocco, on the twenty-fifth day of the bIer
fed month of Shaban, in the year one thou~ 
fand two hundred, tru!l:ing in God it will r'e~ 
main permanent. ' 

ARTICLE I. 
'Ve declare that both parties have agreed ..' 

that,this treaty, con filling of twenty-five arti- ~o~ree:~:: 
des, thall be inferted in this book, and deli- thctrcaty. 

vercd to the Honorable Thomas Barclay, the 
agent of the United States, now at our court; 
with whofe approb:ltion it has been made, and 
who is duly authorized on their part to treat 
with us concerning all the matters contained 
therein. 
, ARTICLE II. ~::~cfuall 

If either of the parties {hall be at war with take com-
. h . 1 I a II minion any natIon w atever, t Ie at ler party 1a not from the 

take a commiffion from the enemy, nor fight c:nemyof 

d h · I the olhcM un er t elr co ours. :j~;~, 

ARTICLE III. 
If either of the parties fllall be at war with 

any nation whatever, and take" prize belong-
ing to that nation, and there lIlall be found ~cgulatioc 
on board fubjetl:sor. cHeCts helonging to ei- ~~:C~~~~f 
ther of the parties, the fubjeCls (hall be fet at ' 
liberty, and the effeCts returned to the owners. 
And 'if any good:) belonging to any nation, 
with whom either of the parties fhall be at 
war, {hall be loaded on v<:/lcls beldflging to 
the nther party, the), alail pa(~ free and un
maleHed, without any attempt being made tQ 
take or detain them. 

ARTICLE IV. 
. A fig-nal or pars {hall be given to all vefTels SigAal, or 

belonging to both l)artie:s, by \"hich they are p~16 wtlle 
~f given Go 

to be known when they meet at fea; and 1 vell'!i. 

Vol. II. .A 3 
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the commander of a lhip of war of ~itherpat .. 
ty /hall have other {hips under his convoy, the 
declaration of the commander {hall alone be 
fufficient to exempt any of thein from exami .. 
nation. 

ARTICLE V. 
How vcr~ . If either of the parties filall be at war, and 
fels /1!all be thall meCt a veffiel 'it fea belonging to the examlllcd ,< 
in time of other, it is agreed, that if an examination is. ~o 
,ur, be made, it lhall be done by fending a boat 

with 'two or three men only; and if any gun 
fhall be fired, and injurY,done :without reafon, 
the offending party {hall make good all da
mages. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Ciil1.cns Ii£ If any Moor lhall bring citizens of the Uni. 
thcU,St.ltcs ted, States, or their effcas, to his Majdly, the 
b~I~~)~~1~~), citizens filall immediately be fet at liberty, and 

the effects rdtored ; and in like manner, if any 
Moor, not a fubjea of there dominions, lhall 
make prize of any of the citizens of America, 
or their effects., and briRg them into any of the 
ports of his Majefty, they thaH be iIlunediate. 
Iy releafed, as they will then be confidered as 
under his Majcfty's protection. 

ARTI CLE VII. 
Vdrch If any verrel of either party fhall put into a 
w:tmi!lg port of the other, and have occafion for pro-
fupphcs.IO 'fi I Ii t' 1 11 ., /1.. 
be furnial' VI lOns or at ler upp ICS, t ley mIl be furllllll' 
ttl. cd without any interruption or moleflation. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
~rovifion. If any vdTd of the United States iliall meet 
111 c"fe 01 • h d' r. fl • I' f 
mi:Jlilrtuilc, Wit a· halLer at tea, ant put mto one 0 our 

ports to repair, the fhall be at liberty to land 
and re·load her cargo, without paying any duo 
ty whatever. 
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ARTICLE IX. , 
If any veffel of the United States fhall be Regulation 

caft on filOre on I any part of our 'coafts, fh~ in,cafe of 

h II . h' r. fi' f' h . flllpwrcck, f a rem,un at t e dlJpO,ltlOn 0 t e owners, ami being 

and no one filall attempt going near her with- furced into 

out their approbation, as lhe is then confider- v!X't. 

ed particularly under our protection; and if 
any vcffel of the United States {hall be forced 
to put into our ports by firefs of weather, or 
otherwife, file {hall not ',he compelled to land 
her cargo, but ihall remain in tr.anquility until 
the com111~ndcr {hall thjnk proper to proceed 
on his voyage. 

ARTICLE X. 
If any velTei of either of the partieslhall VcfTeI.pro. 

h . h If'. I b I " tcCted Ip ave an engagement wll a velle e ongmg ecrt~jJl. 

to any of the ChrifHan powers within gun fhot c;aCc •• 

of the forts of the other, the ,vena fo engaged 
{hall be defended and protected as much aspof .. 
fible uHtil fue is in fafety; and if any American. 
veflel {hall be caft on fuore on the coafl: of'\Vad ... 
nOOll, or any coafl: thereabout, the people be .. 
longing to her {hall be proteered and affifl:ed, 
until, by the help filf God, they !hall be fent 
to their country. 

ARTICLE XI. 
If we filall be at war with any Chrifiian ~;~~~~:in 

power, anel any of our veffels fail from the cafe of war. 

ports of the United States, no veffel belonging 
to the enemy, {hall follow until twenty-four 
hours aftl!r the departure of our veffels; and 
the fame regulation fuall be obfcl'!ed towards 
the Amerkan vdTels failing from our ports, 
be their enemies Moors or Chrifl:ians. 

J\RTICLE XII. , f 
I " fh' fbi' h U' d 8111(190 r ;my . lp 0 war C OI'lgmg to t e mte war helong-

States ft...!] ]lU t into ;:ny of our ports, file lhall ing to U,,,, 
, h nol to he not bl.! exalllllH:t1 OJ,) any pretence w atever, cxauoincJ. 



Ships (If 
wartohe 
faluted. 

even though fhe {honld have fugitive naves on 
, poard, nor {hall the governor or commander 
of the place compel them to be brought on 
fhore on any 'pretext, nor require any payment 
for them. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
.' If a ilijp of war of either party lhall put into 
a port of the other and [alute, it {hall be re
tarned from the fort.with an equal number of 
guns, not with more or lels. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
Commerce The commerce with the United States {hall 
en the foot- b h r. f'" . 1 . h 
j ng of the eon t e lame ootmg as IS t le commerce WIt 
don fa\'O(- Spain, or as that wil h the moll: favoured nation 
-: nalton. for the time: being; and their citizens fha1J be 

refj)eCl:ed and dl:eemcd, and have full liberty 
to pafs and repan; our country and fcaports 
whenever they pleafc, without interruption. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Prlvil~gcl M~rchants of both countries {hall employ 
of mer-
hanl.. only [uch interpreters, and [uch other perrons 

to affiIl: them in their bufiners, as they {hall 
think proper. No commander of a veffel nmll 
tranfj)ort his cargo on board another veffcl ; 
he {hall not be detained in port longer than 
he may think proper; aild all perrons employ
ed in loading or unloading goods, or ill any 
other labour whatever, {hall be paid at the cuI:' 
tomary rates, not more and not Ids. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

f 
'f In cafe of 'a war between the patties, the 

n cale (\ • 
,,'ar,prif~I\- pnfoners arc not to be made {l;tvcs, but to be 
m not to exchanged one [or another, captain for cap-
he rnlla,·cd,. fI' I' Q' I . 
but n- tam, 0 ICCI' ur Olcer, ant ollC pnv\ltc man 
~hang(t1. for another; and if there fhall prove a defici. 

ency on either fide, it ihall tJe made up Ly 
~hc payment of one hundred Mexican dollars 



f6,Xc~each. perfon"vantihg .. ',Apd3tis agreed 
th'at alqn-ifoners fual1be exchanged in twelye . 
nlonths froro the tiine of their being taken, 
and that this e~change may be effe B: cd ,by a 
merchant or-any other. perf on authorized by 
either of the parties. ' 

ARTICLE XVII. '. l\lm1"mt~' 
-. " , may buy Be, 

Merchants !hall not be compelled to buy or fell all 

feI.l any kind of good:> but fnch a~ th~y lhall~~;;~~!~:fer 
tlunk proper; and may buy and fell all forts prohibited" 

of merchandize but fuch as are 'prohibited to t'~ o,th,er 

the other Chrifiian nations.~;~i~~::\' 
ARTICLE XVIII. 

All goods fuall be weighed and examined 
cefore they are fent on board~ and to avoid all Good; to b.:: 

detention of velfels, no examination {haH af- ~:~~';~J~:nt 
t~rwards be made, unlers itfhall firft be pro- on l~(l~rd,&; 

d 1. b 1 1 l' ,,' 'b r,' not' alter, Ye tllat ,eol1tra an( gooe Slave A:;CIlH:;nt on ulllefs ill 

board, in which calc, the perfous who tqo-};the cafe oL' 

contraband goods 011 board, {hall bcptlnifl1ed fraud. 

according to the ufagc and cufl:om of the coun-
try, and no other perfon whatevcl' !hallbe in-
jured, nor {hall the fhip or cargo incur any pe-
rial~y or damage whatcyer. 

AR TI CI.EJtIX. 
.N 0 yeifel ihall" be detaiIl~aiIl port onany> . ,',. , .. 
pJ'ctence. w hatever,norbcpqlig~xtt() take .OIl.,J~cl~~I~l~~oL 
board any articles without the cOllfenf' of thetainfd;:J" 

commander, who fhall be.at full liberty to 
agree for the freight or: any'g90ds het,akes'OI~c 
board. " 

ARifICLEX.X. 
If ~ny of the citizem of the United States, 

{)l'. any perfonsuncler'their pratecrion,fhallHow'<lif_> 
haye any difputes with each. otlier,.the Fonfu.t pUI~'tfj;.!l 
fl ' 1 1 . 1 I j. '. I I'··· be. c! "ed. ~l;U (eClOe )etwcen ttlC partles,anC :WleIJe~' '. ' •. 
;V~J ,the confu 1 fhall ret} t~ire~lri!~jcl()r~dlifl:arit~> 
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from our government, to enforce his decifions; 
it fhall be immediately gra~ted to him. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
nolV If a citizen of the Unitccl States {houIe. ,u,. 

crimes .nlaU or wound a Moor, or, on the contrary, if a. 
. l!~ pu",lh- Moor Ihall kill or wound a citizen of the Uni-

-c ted States, the law of the country fhall take 
place, and equal jufiice {hall be rendered, the 
conful aflifting at the trial; and if any delin
quent !hall make his efc:;tpe, the conful fllaU 
n~t be anfwcrable for him in any manner what. 
ever. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
HO"l'ICfiate, If an American citizen lhall die in our coun .. 
o~ ~cce:Ifeu try, and no will !hall appear, the conful fhall 
CttIZt"Il~ k tr.1Ji f h' 11::-' .1 't' I fl 11' ~.III U. dif- ta e poue IOn a IS CIICClS; anu 1 t lere la 
poilU of, be no conful, the cJfeCls ihall be dcpofited in 

the hands of fome perfon worthy of trull, until 
the party fllall appl!ar who has a right to de
mand them; but if (he heir to the perron de. 
cca!'l'd be prcfent, the property fhall be deli
yered to him without interruptiQn; and if a 
"I'ill 'fhall appear, the property {hall defcend 
agreeable to that ,,"ill, as loon as the conflll 
:fh~t11 declare t~c validity thereof. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 
C,1nfuh & The confulsof the United States of America, 
I!~e~~" privi. {hall refide in any fea-port of our dominions 

that they !hall think proper; and they !hall 
be refpeCl:ed, and enjoy all the privileges which 
the confuls of any other nation enjoy; and if 
any of the citizens of the United States {hall 
contraCl any debts or engagements, the confu} 
Ihall not be in any manner accountable for 
them, unlefs he fl1all have given apromife in 
writing for the payment or fulfilling thereof, 
without which prom,ili! in writing, 110 applica
Ilion to him for any re(l! c.h fhall be made. 

\, 
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AR TI CLE XXIV. 
if any differences fhall arifc by either patty' . 

~nfringjng on any of the articles of this treaty, ~('gnl!-. 
• • htlm \1\ 

peace and harmony fhall rcmam notwlthftand. cafc:oC w¥ 

ing, in the fulleft force, until a friendly appli-
cation !hall be made for an arrangement, and-
until that application fhall be rejeCted, no ap-
peal filall be made to arms. And if a war luaU 
break out between the parties, nine months 
fllall be granted to all the fubjcth of both par-
titS, to difpofe of their eficCts and retire with 
their property. And it is further declared, that 
whatever iudulgences, in trade or olherwi[e, 
{hall be granted to any of the Chrillian Powers, 
the citizens of the United States [hall be equally 
entitled to them. 

ARTICLE XXV. 
This treaty flH11I continue in full force, with DuratiQJI::J 

the hdp uf God, for fifty years. . treaty. 

\N I;! have deliverctl this book into the hands 
of the bcforemcntioneJ Thomas Barclay, 011 

tht.: firll day of the bleOttlmonth of Ramadan, 
in the Far one thoufand two hundred. 

I certify that the allJlexed is a truc apy of tbe 
. trmyiatirm made by fiwc Cardo';;;{l NlIIit:Z, il/~ 

tcrpn'tcr at 1I1orocco, of the trmty bdU'ccll tbe 
Empcrr;r oj 1I10ro(co, and tl.re United States of 
America. 

T II 0- MAS BAR C LAY. 

ADDI'TJOJV.lJL ART'/CLE. 

GrtlCC to the Gilly GOD. 

I, the untler-wriuen, the ferv:lnt of God, 
Taher B~n Abdelkack 1<'el1lliOl, do certify, 
that His JlIlpcriallVlajdty, Ill)' m:.dh:l', (whom 



. ' .. 

::~:~~I:o~,t~,~~oci.'·pre{'C1"V~)·:.~~vipi·~;Sphc:liI.~~~:a·tre'atyf?>l.···· 
.l!r~tcdcd,peaCe and<;om:~fce·"y~th'·the;JJnited,$t~t~s.: 
, . . of Americarhas ordere<l.ll1e;the·heff~';t6 

conlNeat.;:it,·iind.in.additI~irX6fthehmtii:a:~:.. . 
tic~e"oft~e tr~~~y; to~~c1ft~~1:~c'T~atif any' . 
"v!Ifelb~longmg to tlte Unlted.8tat<:lsj·,fhall . 
(';i~eil1<apy:ofthe ports of9~slY,Iaj~ftfs do~ 
" l1'iiIiipns,; Of within gun'"{hoto~:\;liis forts; . 
" lhelliallbel'ptoteCl:ed ~s'?i4~ltiisf"poffible; '. 
" and no veffel wliateve1",lJeli5ifgiI?~:either to: 
"MoorHhor Chrifl;iaIi Powers, \vith whom: 
" the.'United States may beatwar,fhall be 
"permitt~d to follow.ot engage. her, as we: 
" now'deein the citizens of America. our good 
({ friends." . " . . . 

And,. ilJob~~ience to his M~efty's com--
mands, l')-cer~: this declarafion, by putting: 
mylit:~4 alid f~alto it, on the eighteenth day 
of~R\\Iii,~dan)'~ in the year one thoufand two. 
hundred: .. 

. Cfbe fi:r'vant if tbe King, 111y Mty1er" 
wbom God prifer·ve, 

T.\.IIER BEN ABDELKACK FENNJ5I;I-. 

I do certify that tbe abo've is a true crpy of the 
frt1ly/atifm made at MoroL'co, by [faa,; Cordoz.a 
Nunez., interpreter, of a declaration. made and 

jigl1ed by Sidi Hag-e Taher Fe1ZiliJb, in addition 
to the trealy between the Emperor of IVIotpcco and 
the lhlilal States of America, which declaration 
tbe fuid Taher FenniJb made by Ihe expr~(s direc-

• ti(;iU r/ his j\f(ljefly. 

T If 0 MAS f; ARC LAY; 

--.-.... 
NOT E. 

:)::·t~lh~ Rai-''.i:u',if\ of the y~a .. \~f the I-Icgira I ~O:', COill:!1~nced 
:~pLt"h<:.:}.:';t~l jil'u\tf iu tllc ye"A'.: ...,1 t.HH· I.('Ird I i:~· 
'. 



~():w, KNOW YE;'That we,'thet~id' John 
Adams and)Thomas JefferJon, Minifl~rsPle-' 
nipotentiary aforefaid, do approve and cO:n
elude the faid treaty, and every-article and 
claufe therein corifiined, ref erving the fame 

, neverthelefs to Ttii'e'United States in Congrefs 
affembled, for their final ratification. 

lIZ ftjli1llollY1.qJ~freof, we have jigncd the fame 
'luiih our naTi1Cs and leals, at the places oj our 
t'efpe{five l·iftdence, and at the dates expreJIed 
under our jigna/ures, rifpc{fivcly. 

JOHN ADAMS, (I .. s.) 
London, Ja1luary 25th, 1787' 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
.1. ... ,. 

eL. s.) 
Paris, January Ijl, 1787' 
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CON V;, EN TI 0 N 
i 

BETWEEN 

His Moll Chrifiian Majefiy 
AND T H'~ 

i~ 

'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

T RAN S I. A T I,Q'N. 

,C 0 N V E N 'l' 1.0 N 
Between His Molt Cbrifiian Majefiy and the 

United States of America, for the Pllrpojc of 
dgining and cjlablijhing tbe FUllmons and , 
Privileges of tbeir reJpe[five Confuls and Vice-
Confuls., ' 

, '[J,IS Majefl;ithe Mofi Chrifiian King, and 
If,I~:}he llnited States of America, having, 

'bi':tne)fwenty.ninth article of the treaty of 
amity and commerce concluded between them, 
mutually granted the liberty of having, in 
their refpeB:ive fiates and ports, confuls, vice
confuls, agents and commilfaries, and being 
willing, in confequence thereof, to define and 
eilablifh, in a reciprocal and permanent man
ner, the functions and privileges of confub 
and vice.confuls, which they have judged it 
convenient to efiablifh of pre terence, His Moll:: 

,j, 

Chrifiian Majell::y has nominated the Sieur 
Count of Montmorin, of St. Berent, Mare
chal of his Camps and Armies, Knight of his 
Orders and of the Golden Fleece, his Coun
I~llor in all his Councils, Minifier and Secre. 
tary of State, and of his Commandments and 
Finances, having the department ofForeigll 
,,Ali'airs; and the United States have nomina
ted the Sieur Thomas Jetferfon, citizen of the 



CONVENTION 
ENTRE 

Ie Roi~tres Chretien, 
. !~l!\":' 

ET LES 

I ~ 

ETATS ,UNIS DE L' AMERIQ..UE. 

o RIG 1 N A L. 

CO NVE N'I'IO:iN 
Entre Ie Roi Ires Chretien, ct les Etats. Uni~ 

de l' Amerique, (ll'dJct de dhermillt'r ct fixer 
Ies jon[fiolls cl prerogatives des C~nluls et Vice
COl!/uls rcJpcRifs. 

SA Majeftc Ie Rai trcs Chretien, e[jlesmats 
L Unis de I' Amerique, s'ctant accordes mu
tuellement par l'art. XXIX, du traite d'amitie 
et de commerce coneIll cntr'eux, Ia libertc de 
tenir dans leurs Etats et ports refpeC1:ifs, des 
confuIs, et vice-conful:;, agens et commilfaires, 
et voulant en confcq lIence determiner et fixer 
d'une manicre rcciproque et permanente, les 
fonCl:ions ct prerogatives des confuIs, et vice
confuls qu'ils ont jugc con venable d'etablir de 
preference, fa Majeftc tres Chn:tienne a nomme 
Ie Sieur Comte de Montmorin de St. Berent, 
marcchal de fes camps et armces, chevalier de 
fes (i)rdres et de la toifon· d' or, fon confdller 
en taus fes confcils, miniftre et fccn!taire d'etat 
et de fes commandements et finances, a"iant Ie 
dcpartement des alfaires ctrangeres; et les 
Etats Unis ont nomme Ie Sieur Thomas Jef
ferfon, citoyen"des Etats Unis de l' Amerique, 
et leur miniflre plcnipotentiaire 'll1pres du 
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United States of An-enca, and their'Minifier' 
Plenipotentiary ncar the King, who, after hav
ing. communicated to each other their refpec;. . 
dve full powers, have agr~etfion what follows: 

AR TICLE"~r 
The confuls and vice-confuls named by the 

Man Chrill:ian King ;md the United St2ltes, 
thall be bound to prefent th~i.r~conlllli11ions 
according to the forms whicli:mall b~ ellab ... 
IifhedrefpecHvely by the Moft Chrillian King 
within his dominions, and by the C:ongrefs 
within the United States. There {hall be de
livered tothem, without any charges, the ex
e~uallir neceffary for the exercire of their fune- . 
tlOns ; and on exhibiting the faid o,'cqlltltur, . 
the goyer.g0rs, commanders, heads of jufl:ice, 
bodies. coiJp'orate~ tribunals and other officers 
havmg~~~thority in the ports and places of their· . 
corlfuT~f~$\ fhall eaufe them to enjoy immedi
ately, aIrel without difficulty, the pre-eminences, 
<luthority, and privileges, reciprocally granted, 
without exaCting from the faid con{uls and 
vice-confuls any fcc, und.::r any· pretext what. 
ever. 

ARTICLE II. 
The confuls and vice-conruls, and perfons 

attached to their funCtions; that is to {;IY : 
their chancellors and fecretaries, fhall enjoy a 
full and entire immunity for their chancery, 
and the papers which fhall be therein contain
ed. They fhall be exempt from all perfonal 
fervice, ii'om foldiers' billets, militia, watch, 
guard, guardianalip, truftee-lhip, as well as 
from all duties, taxes, impofitions and charges 
whatloever, except on the eftate real and per
fonal of which they may be the proprietors or 
po{fcffors, which fhall be fubjcCt to the taxes 
impofed on the efl:ates of all other individuals: 
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~ . 

Roi, lesquels; apres s'etrecommunique leurs, 
plein-pouvoirs refpeetifs' font conventIs :4e ce 
qui fuit. ' , . 

A"RTICLE I. 
Les confuls et vice-confuls nommcs par Ie 

Roi trcs Chretien et les Etas Unis feront te
ntI~ de pr~fe~~~~~Jeurs'provifion~ felon~la. forme 
qm fe tl'ouvera< ctabhe refpeetlvement par Ie 
Roi tres Chretien dans fee Etats, et par Ie 
Congres dans les Etats Unis. On leur deliv
rera fans aucuns {mix l' exequatur neceffaire a 
l'exercice de leurs fonCtions, et fur l'exhibition 
qu'ils feront du dit exequatur, les gouverneurs, 
commandants, 'chefs de jtifiice, les corps, tri
bunaux ou autres officiers a'iantautorite dans 

'les ports et lieux de leurs corltulats~ le~';it,:f~
ront jou'ir auffitot et fans difficulte desA)'r.#efiP.
nences, autorite et pril'ileges accordesV~cipro
quement, fans qu'ils puiifent exiger des dits 
confuls et vice·confuls aucun droit fous aucun 
pretexte quelconque. 

ARTICLE II. 
Les confuls et vice.confuls et les perfonnes 

attachees a leurs fonctions, favoir, leurs chan
celiers et,fecf(!taires, jou'iront d'une pleine et 
enticre immunit€ pour leur chancellerie et les 
papiers qui y feront renfermcs. lIs feront ex
emts de tout fervice perfonnel, logement des 
gens de guerre, milice,;guet, garde, tutelle, 
curatelle, ainfi que de tous droits, taxes, im. 
pofitions et charges quelconques, a l'excep
tion feulementdes biens meubles et immeubles:, 
:dont ils feroient proprietaires ou poffeffeurs, 
lefquels feront affujettis aux taxes impofces 
fur ceux de tous autres particu1iers, et a taus 
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.And" in all other inftances thr.y fhall be' fubjec!\: 
to the laws of the land as the natives are. 
Thofe of the faid confuls and vice-confuls who 
1ha~1 exercife commerce~l~.l be :efpetl:iyely 
fubJeCl: to all taxes, charges and lmpofitlons 
ell:ablifhed on . other Iherchant~. They fhall 
pla'ce over the outward door of their houfe, the 
arms of their fovereign; but.; tbis mark of in:' . 
dication fhall not give to the~raid houfe any 
privilege of afylum for any perfon or property 
whatfoever. 

ARTICLE III. 
The refpeCl:ive confuls and vice-confuls may 

ell:ablifll agents in the different ports and pla
ces of their departments where necefiity fhall 
require. Thefe agents may be chofen among 
the .merchants;leither national or foreign, and 
fufIiifhed with a commifIion from one of the 
f~iid cQnfuls: They {hall, confine themfelves 
refpetl:ively to the rendering to their r~fpec
tive merchants, navigators and veffels,'all pof
fible fervice, and to info:m the neareft conful 
of the wants of the faid merchants, navigators 
and veffels, without the faid agents otherwife 
participating in the immunities, rights and 
privileges attributed to .confuls and vice-can
fuls, and without power under any pretext 
whatever, to exaCl: fromthefaid merchants any 
duty or emolument whatfoever. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Conful. The conruls and vice-confuls refpetl:ively 
iill{ac~:;_ mafiY edll:ahblifh a/1handcery, 'yhe~e fhall ~.e de

d
-

lIery. po lte t e conm ar etermmatlons, al.LS an 
proceedings, as alfo tell:aments, obligatiom, 
contraCl:s, and other atl:s dop c by or between 

. perfGfiS of their nation, and e:;etl:s left by de-; 
ceared perfons, or faved from ~hipwreck. They 
may confequently appoint fit perfon:; tQ aCt in 
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, egards i1s 'demeurerontfujets aux loix du pals, 
. comme les·nationaux; CeUA des dits confuls 

. et vice.cunfuls qui feront Ie commerce {eront. 
refpeaivement aifuJettis a to~tes les ~ues, 
~~arg~s et impo~9d1qps etablies fur les autr~s 
negoclants. Ilsplaceront fur la porte exte
rieure de leurs maifons les armesde leur fou
verain, fans que cette marque diftinCl:iv\! puiife 
,donner aux ~ites maifons Ie droit d'afile, foit 
pour des perfonnes, foit pour des effets quel
conques. 

ARTICLE III. 
Les confuls et vice-confuls refpeCl:ifs pour

ront ctablir des agens dans les differens ports 
et Heux de leurs dcpartements ou Ie befoin 
l'axigera; ces agens pourront etre choifis par
mi les negociants nationaux au etrangers, et 
munis de la cOllunifiion de l'uD.' desM"dits.,con
fuls'. lIs fe renfermeront refpeCl:iveme~t~.:f!t~~
dre aux commer~ants, navigateurs et b~~frierits 
refpeCl:ifs, tous les fervices poffibles, et a. in
former Ie conful Ie plus proche des befoins des 
dits commer<;ants, navigateurs et bitiments, 
fans que les dits agells puitltmt autrement par
ticiper aux immunites, droits et privileges at
tribufS aux confuls et 'vice-confuts, et fans 
pouvoir fous aucun pretexte que ce foit, exiger 
aueun droit ou emolument quelconque des dits 
«;ommer<;ants. 

ARTICLE'IV. 
l.es confuls et vice-confuls refpeCl:ifs pour

ront etablir une ehuncellerie au feront depofes 
les deliberations, actes .et procedures conrul
aires, ainfi que les teftaments, obligations, con
trats, et autres aCl:es faits par les nationaux au 
entr'eux, et les elfets delaiifcs par mort, OU" 

fauve's des naufrL'ges. Ils pourront en eonfe-" 
quence cO~l1mettrC! il'exercice de la dite, chan-



the lhid chancery, receive and fwear them in, 
commit to them the cultody of the fcal, and. 
authority to fe;tl commifliom, fcntences and 
other confular aCls, and aBo to difcharge the 
funaions of notary and~egmcr of the can .. 
fulate. 

ARTICLE V. 
I'uwer and The confuis and vice-confuIs refpecriveiy 
2(~I~tut~~' 111:111 have the exclufive right of receiving in 

(heir chancery, or on board of veficls; -the de
clarations and all other the aas, which the cap~ 
tains, maflers,crews, paffengers, and merchants 
of their nation may chufe to make there, even 
their tefl:aments and other difpofals by lail: 
will: And the copies of the faid aCts, duly 
(\uthenticated by the faid confuls or vice-con
fuls, under the.1eal of their confulate, thall re~ 
ceive faith in law, equally as their originals 
would, in all the tribunals of the dominions of 
the "Mon Chriltian King, and of the United 
States. They lhall alfo have, and exclufively, 
in cafe of the abfence of the tefl:amentary exe~ 
cutor, adminiHrator or legal heir, the right to 
inventory, liquidate and proceed to the [ale of 
the perfonal elbte left by fubjeCts or citizens 
of their nation, who fllall die within the extent 
of their confulate ; they fllall proceed therein 
with the aHiftance of two merchants of their 
faid nation, or for want of them, of any other 
at their choice, and fhall caufe to be depofited 
in ,their chancery, the effeCl:s and papers of the 
faid eflates; and no officer, military, judiciary, 
or of the police of !he country, fllall difturb 
them or interfere therein, in any manner what-' 
[oev!:!r: but the [aid confuls and vice-confuis 

,ihall not deliver up the faid elfeCts, nor the pro
ceeds thereof, to the lawful heirs, or to their 
order, till they fllall have caufed to be paid all 
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ceUeric de.> pcr[onnes capablcs, '1es recc,-oh-" 
leur faire preter ferment, leur donner Ll garlic 
tlu fecall etIc droit de f~ellcr I~~ commiiliolls, 
jugementg et autrc;; aete:> c()nfulaircs~ ainu qu~ 
dty remplir les fonEtions de notaire ct grd:' 
fien du confulat. 

ARTICLF. V. 
Les confuls ct vicc-eonfuls rcrpeEl:if.~ amont 

lc droit cxclufiF de recevoir dans leur chancel
'lcrie, au a bord des bfltimcnts, les declara
tions et tous les autrcs aaes que les capitaines, 

. patrons, equipages, pafiager3, et negociants 
de leur nation voudront y paf[e .. , mCl11c leur 
teframent et autrcs difpofitions de dcrni(:re vo
lonte, et les dilpofitions des dits aaes duement 
lcgalifces par Ie,; dits confuL> ou \,ice-confuls, et 
munies du feeau de leur confulat, [crom lui en 
juHice comme Ie feroient Ie:; originaux dan~ 
tous les tribunaux des ctats du Roi tres Chre
tien ct des Etats Vnis. lis auront auffi, et ex
cluuvement, en cas d' abfence d'ex:ecuteur tei:' 
tamentaire, curateur on 1H~ritiers lrgitimes, Ie 
droit de fairc l'inventairc, la liquidation et de 
proceder a la vente des elfets mobiliers de hl 
fueeeffion des fujets au citoycns de leur nation, 
qui vicndront a mourir dans l'etendi.ie de leur 
confulat. lis y proccderont avec l'afiifrane:: dt! 
deux negocians de leur dite nation, ou ;i leur 
dcfaut,' de tout autre <i. leur choix, ct i"cront 
depofer dans leur chaneelleric les elfets ct pa~ 
piers des dites fuccefiions, f~ns qn'aucuns of
iiders militaires, de ju{tice, ou de police <Iu 
pa'i3, puilfent les y troubler, ni y int~l'venir de 
quelque manierc que ce fait; mais les dits COll

fuls ct vice.confuls ne ponrfont fairc la dcliv
ranee des fucccffions ct de leur produit aux 
heritiers lcgitimes, ou ,i leurs mandataires, 
qu'apres avoil' [i\it acquitter toutes les dettt~s 

VUL. II. C .3 
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debts Wllich lhe ucccafed {hall h;\vc contracred 
in the country; for which purpofe the credi
tors fllall have a right to attach the faid e1reCt~ 
in their h:mds, as they might in tllOle of any 
other individual wha1.ever, and procceJ to ob
tain f;t!e of them till payment of what fhall he 
lawfully due to them. When the debts fllall 
Jlllt have heen contraCted by judgmeIlt, deed 
or note, the fignature whercof Ihall be known, 
payment Olallnot be onlerell but on the credi
tor's giving fufficient furety, rcfident in the 
country, to refund the fUllls he fllall have UIl

duly received, principal, intcrefl: and cofts; 
which [urcty neverthe!efs Ihall {bnd duly dif
chargeu, after the term of one year in tillle of 
peace, and of two in time of war, if the de
malld in difchargc C~\lmot be forllled before 
the end of this term againfl the heirs who {hall 
prefent themfdves. Awl in order that the heirs 
may not be unjufily kept out of tIl<! cfiech of 
the deceafed, the conful~ and vice-confuls fllall 
notify his death in fame one of the gazeLtes 
publiflled within their confulaLe, and that they 
1hall retain the l~dd eflt;ci:s in their hands four 
mouths to anfwcr all demands which fllall be 
prefentcd; Jnll they {hall be bound after this 
delay to deliver to the perfon:; fucceeding there· 
to, what fllall be more than fufficient for the 
demands which {hall have been formed. 

ARTICLE VI. 
The confuls and vice-confuls refpecrively 

Cnnfu!! to lhall l't!ceive the declarations protdls and re. rc,'elvc de' , 
clmtiuII6, ports of all captains and marten of their re-
~~;t~:i~':: of fped! \'e naLion on account of awrage lolfes 
toll;;,,,. lea. fufiallled at [el: and thefe capta ns and mar. 

lers [hall lodge ill the chancery of the faid 
confuls and vice-colliuls, the aCts which they 
may hare ma.de ill other ports on ;;c"ount of 



que les dCfunt'l auront pli avoir contracrcf'.s 
dans Ie pais; ;i l'cflct de quoi Ie~ creanciers au
tont droit dc Hlifir les dits efTets dans leurs 
mains, de mCl11c que dans celles de tont autre 
individu quelconque, et en pourfuivre la vente 
jufqu'au paiement de ce qui leur fera lcgitime~ 
JIlent du; Iorfque les dettes n'auront etc con~ 
lraCl:ces par Jugement, par aae, au par billet 
dont la frgnature fera 1 ecauulic, Ie pa'iemcnt 
ne pourra en ctre ordonne qu'en fournil1;mt 
par Ie creancier caution fufT-ifante et domicilicc 
de rClldrc les fommes indiicmcnt pcr~iies, prin
cipal, intcrets ct fraix; lefqnclb cautions Ce
pendant dcmeureront diiement Mchargccs 
aprcs une allnce, en tems de paix, rt deux, en 
tems de gucrrc, fr Ia demande en dCcharge ne 
pent etre formcee avant ces c\clais contre les 
hcritiers qui fe prcfenteront. Et afin de ne 
pas faire injuflement attenllrc aux hcritiers Ics 
dTets uu deflillt, les confliIs et vice.conful~ fc
rant annoncer fa mort dam quelqu' une des 
gazettes qui fc publicnt dans l'ctenrliie de leur 
conflilat, et qu'ils reticudront les dits cfTets 
fous leurs mains pendant quatre mois pour r6-
pondre a toutes les demandes qui fe pl'Crentt!~ 
ront: et ils feront tenus, apres ce dClai, de 
dclivrer aux hcritiers, !'cxcedent du montant 
des dcmandes qui auront elC fOl'mecs. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Les confuls et vice·confuls refpeCl:ifs rece'i

ront lcs declarations, protdlations ct rapports 
de taus capitaines et patrons de leur nation re
fpeaive, pour rail~n d'avaries efTuyees a la 
mer, et ces capitaines ct patrons remettl'Ollt 
dans la chancellerie des dits confuls et vicc
confuls les aCl:es qu'ils auront faits dans dJau_ 
tres ports pOllr le~ accidents (pti )(;lIr {eroUl 
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the accidents which may have happened'to, 
them on their ,"oyage. If a fllbjctt of the 
Mofl Chriflian King and a citizen of the Uni
ted States, or a foreigner, are interefled in' 
the faid cargo, the ayerage {hall be fettled by 
the tribunals of the country, and 110t by thc 
conruls or vice-collfuls; but when only the 
fllbjetls or citizens of their own nation {hall' 
be inten:fied, the rc:pecrive confuls or vice
confl.lls {hall appoint lkilful Fcrfon~ to fettle 
the damages and ,wcrage. 

ARTICLE nr. 
l'm\'rr or In cafes where, by tCllll'dl or other aed .. 
~~;~~Ll:;/l dent, French !hips or "ends fh;lll be firandcd 
thipWI'Cl'k. on the coafh of the United Statcs, and {hips 

or veifds of the United States {hall be firan
dec! on the co~fis of the dominions of the Moll 
Chri/tian Kin~, the nlllFul or vicc-confulncar
ell to the pla~e of Ihipwreck {hall do whate
n;r he may judge propel', as well fordhe pur
P(/c of raving the faid fllip or vdle!, its cargo 
.mel Clppurtcnances, as lor the fioring and the 
fecmity of the en'ct1s anll merchandize faved. 
He may take an im'cIHory of them, without 
the intermeddling of any nlTicers of the mili
tary, of the culloms, ofjullicc, or of the po
lice of the country, othenyife than to givc to 
the confllls, vicc-confuls, captain and crew of 
the vend fhipw1'cckcd or firandcd, all the [ue
cour and favour "'hich tllty fhall alk of them, 
either for the expedition and fecurity of the 
faving and of the cll'cCls faved, or to prevent 
all difiurbance. And in order to prevent all 
kind of diljmte and llifcul1;oll in the fa;d cafcs 
of fhipwreck, it is agrced, that when thcre 
fhall hc no conrul or vicc-conful to attend to 
the faving of the wreck, or that thc refidence 
of the faid conrui 01' vice-conf ul (he 110t being 



arrive~ pCIlLbnt leur vop:.;e. Si un fujct du 
Roi t1'cs Chretien et un habitant des Etats 
Unis, au un ctranger, font interefics dans Ia 
dite cargaifon, I'ayarie fera reglcc p~r les tri
bunaux dn pa'\s, ct nOll par les confu!s et yice
confuls; mais lorfqu'il n'y aur:l d'intcreffcs 
que les fujets ou citoyens de leur propre na
tion, les confuh, ou les vicc·confuls refpeclif"s 
llOIl1JllCront des experts pour regIer les dom
mages d (\va1'ics. 

ARTICLE VII. 
Dan] Ic cas ou, par tempetc, au aut res ac

cidents, des vaiffeaux au batiments li'ran~ai$ 
echoiieront fur les clites des Etats Unis, et des 
vaificaux et batimcnts des Etats Un;s echolie
ront fur les cbtes des F.tals de fa Majcfte trc5 
CIll'ctienne, Ie conful ou Ie vice-conful, Ie plug 
proche du lieu lIll naufragc, pourra faire tout 
ce qu'il jug-era convenablc, tant pour fauver Ie 
tlit vaiffeau au bfltiment, fon chargcment et 
nppartenanccs, que pour Ie magaziilagc ct la 
itlretc des efit:ts fa,uycs et marchandifes. It 
pourra en fai1'e l'inventairc, fans qu' au CUllS 

oiliciers militaircs, des doiiancs, de jufiice au 
de police du p,,'is, puiffcnt s'y immiker autre
ment que paUl" faciliter aux confuls et vice-con
fuls, capitaine ct equipage du v~ilreau na\l
fragc, ou echouc, taus k8 fcc ours ct f",ycurs 
qu'ils leur demandcront, fait pour la celcritc, 
et la rurete du faUYCta,gc ct des dfets fam'cs, 
fait pour c\·iter to us dCfordres. Pour prcvcnir 
meme toute cfpccc de conflit ct de difcufiion 
dans les tiits cas de naufrage, il a etc C01l\'C11l1 

que Iorfql>l' it ne fe trom ~ra pas de conful ou 
vice-conful pour Caire tranillcr au fam'ctagc, 
ou quc la refidcncc du dit conflll ou "ice·con
ful, qui ne fc trollvera pas fur Ie lieu du nau-
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at the place of the wreck) flull be more dif. 
tant from the faid place than that of the com
petent judge of the country, the latter ibn 
immediately proceed therein, with all the dit:. 
patch, certainty and precautions prefcribeJ by 
the refpeCtive laws; but the [;tid territorial 
judge fhall retire on the arrival of the cOllfu} 
or vice-conful, and fhall deliver over to him 
the repa,rt of his proceedings, the expenfes of 
which the conful or vice·conful {hall caufe to 
be rcimburfed to him, as well as thofe of fa
ving the wreck. The merchandize and efTeCl-s 
laved {hall be depofited in the nearefl:. cuflom
houfe, or other place of fafety, with the in. 
ventory thereof, which fllall have been made 
hy the conful or vice-conful, or by the judge 
who lhall have proceeded in their abfcnce, 
that the faid effeCts and merchandize may be 
afterwards delivered, (after levying therefrolll 
the caCI:s) and without form of procefs, to the 
Qwners, who being furniilied with an order 
for their delivery fr@m the nearefl conful or 
vice.cOl'1ful, !hall reclaim them by themrelves, 
or by their order, either for the purpofe of 
re-exporting fuch merchandize, in which cafe 
they iliall pay no kind of duty of exportation, 
or for that of felling them in the country, if 
they be not prohibited there, and in this laO: 
cafe, the faid merchandize, if they be damaged, 
{hall be allowed an abatement of entrance du
ties, proportioned to the damage they have 
fullained, which iliall be afcertained by the 
affidavits taken at the time the veffcl was wreck
ed or fhuck. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
The confllis or vice-corlfuls fllUll exercife 

police over all the veffels of their refpeaive 
nations, and lhall have on board the faid vef. 
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frage, fera pIllS cloignee du dit lieu que celie Ju 
juge territorial competent, ce dcrnier fera pro
ceder fur Ie champ avec toute la ccleritc, ht 
fUrete et les precautions prefcrites par les loix 
refpecrives; fauf au dit jugc territorial a fe re
tirer, Ie confnl ou vice-conful furvenant, et a 
lui rcmettre l'expcdition des procedures par lui 
faites, dont Ie conful ou vice-conful lui fera 
rembourler les fraix, ainfi que ceux du iauvc
tage. Les marchandifes et cffets fauves dev~ 
ront ctre depofcs a la doiiane ou autre lieu de 
fIIretc Ie plus prochain avec l'inventaire qui en 
aura etc dreifc par Ie conful ou vice-conful, ou 
en leur ahfence par Ie juge qui en aura connu, 
pour les dits effets et marchandifes ctre cnfuite 
dclivrcs aprcs lc prclcvement des fraix, et fans 
forme de proccs, aux propriclair~s, qui, munis 
de la main· levee du conful ou vice.conful Ie 
plus proche, les rcclameront par eux.mcmes, 
ou par leurll mandataires, foit pour reexporter 
les marchandifes, et dans ce cas elles ne paie
rant aucune efpcce de droits de fortie, fait pour 
les vendre dans Ie pa'i~, fi dIes nly font pa~ 
prohibees j et dans ce dernier cas, les dites 
marchandifes fe trouvant avariees, on leur ac
cordera UIle moderation fur les droits d'entree 
proportionnce au dommage fouffert, leqncl fera 
confiate par Ie prod:s verbal dreffe lors dn 
naufrage ou de l'ecl~oiiemcnt. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
I,cs confuls ou vice confuls excrceront la 

police fur tous Ics bil.timens de leurs nations 
n:fpectiycs, ct auront a bord des Jits bt;dlllcn:; 
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their o\\'n 'fc1s all power and jurifdiClioll in ci\'il matters, 
lljliuu,in all the tlifputes which may there arifc ; they 

{hall have an cntire infJ)cC1ion over the faid 
ve{fels, their crew, and the changes and fub· 
fiitutions there to be made; for which pur
pofe they may go on board the faid velfel:; 
whenever they may judge it nccc{farr. Vol ell 
underllood that the funCtions hereby allowed 
{hall be conllned to the interior of the vclfcls, 
and that they {hall not take place in any cafe 
which {hall have any interference with the po. 
lice of the ports where the faid vellels i1lall be. 

ARTICLE IX. 
l'ower of The confuls and vice-confuls may caufe to 
eon(ul. in 
ICliml to be arreUed the captaim, officers, mariners, 
dtlt.:rtcr"s. failors, and all other perfons, being part of the 
IlHHIe of f 1 Ir I f h' r. n' • lHucc~dinz. crews Q tIe vClIe sot Clr relpeulve natIOns, 

who {hall have deferted from the faid vdreIs, 
in order to fend them back and trallfport them 
out of the country: For which pm'pofe, the 
faid confuls and vice-confuls Ihall addrefs them
felvcs to the courts, judges and officers com
petent, and {hall demand the faid deferters in 
writing, proving by an exhibition of the regif
ters of the vclfel or {hip's roll, that thofc men 
were pan of the faid crew:; ; and on this de
mand fa proved (raving however where the 
-contrary is proved) the delivery i11all not be 
refufed; and there {hal! be given all aiL! and 
afIiflancc to the [aid confuls and vice-confuls 
for the fearch, feizure and arrefl: of the faid 
·defcrtcrs, who /1lal! erCll be detained and kept 
in the prifons of the country, at their requeft 
and expellfe until they Chall have found an op
portunity of fending them back; but if they 
be not fent back within three months, to be 
coullteL! from the day of their arrd!:, they {hall 
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tout pouvoir ct jurifdiftion en matierc civik 
dans to utes les difcufiions qui pourront y fur. 
venir; ils auront une enticre inflleCl:ion fur Ie:; 
dits batimcnts, kurs equipages ct les change. 
ments et remplaccmcnts it y faire; pour qucl 
eWet ils pourront fe tranfporter :1 bord des dits 
batiments toutes les fois qu'ils Ie jugeront ne
celfaire; bien entendu que les fanctions ci· 
deffus enancces feront COllcentn'::es dans l'intc
rieur des batiments, et qu' elles ne pOUl ront 
avoir lieu dans aUCUI1 cas qui aura quelqm. rap
port avec la police des ports ou les dits bati. 
ments fe trouveront. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Les confuIs et vice-confuls pourront faire 

arrcter les capitaines, officiers, mariniers, mate· 
lots et to utes autres perfonnes faifant partic 
des equipages des biltiments de leurs nations 
refpeClives, qui. auroient dCfertc dl!s dits bati. 
mens, pour les renvoyer et faire tranfporter 
hors du paYs. Auquel effet lesdits confuls et vice
confuls s'addrefferont aux tribunaux, juges, et 
officicrs compctents et leur feront, pal' rcrit, 
Ja dcmande des dits dcferteurs, en jufl:illant 
par l'exhibition des rcgifl:res du b:ltiment all 

role d'cquipage, que ces hommes faifoient 
partie des fufdits equipages. Et fur cette de· 
man de, ainfi jufiifice, fauf tourefois la preuve 
contraire, l'extradition nc pourra ctrc refufcc ; 
et il fera donne toute aide et afiiflance aux dits 
confuls et vice-confuls pour la recherche, faifie 
1!t arrefiation des fufdits dCfertcurs, lefqucls fe
ront mcme detenus et gardes dans les prifons 
du pa'is, a. leur requifition, et a. leurs frais 
jufqu' a cc qu'i1s a'icnt trouvc occafion de les 
renvoyer. Mais s'i1s n' ctoient renvoycs dans 
Ie delai de trois mois a compter du jour de leur 
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he fet at liberty, and {hall be no more andled 
for the fame cat1fL~. 

ARTICLE X. 
,i'~lti),;cil5 ;1' In cares where the rcfpeC1ive fubjech; or c;· 
'lricnal!le tizens Ihall have committed any crime or 
{Ill' Crullts I' 
to the jndg. breach of the peace, th\~y {laB be amenable to 
e, of the the judges of the COlln try. . 
t:lIuntry. 

Ito\\" to . 
proceed 
when "f· 
{~nder5 
withdraw 
Illi hoard 
Ihcil"\'d~ 
{cis. 

ARTICLE Xl. 
'Vhcn the faid',oilenders {hall be a part of 

the crew of a veOci of their nation, and lhall 
have withdrawn themfelvcs on' board the raid 
,"cOl:I, they may he there fcized and arreO:cd by 
order of the judges of the country: Thefe {hall 
give notice thereof to the couful or vice-conful, 
who may repair on board if he th~nks proper: 
J3ut this notification {hall not inahy cafe del2.y 
execution of the order in quefiion. ' The pcr~ 
fans arrefled fhall not aftenvanLs be fet at lJ
herty until the conful or vice-conful fhall have 
heen notified thereof; and they {hall pc deliver
ed to him, if he requires it, to be pu't again all 

board of the veITel on which they were arreO:ed, 
or of others of their nation, and to be rent out 
of the country. 

ARTICLE XII. 
All difTeiences and fuits between the fub. 

Difputcs jeEts of the MoO: Chrifl:ian King, in the Uni. 
~i~~~;~~\n ted States, or between the citizens of the Uni· 
a fOI~i~n ted Staleg, within the dominions of the Moil 
country to Chrifl:iall Kino' and p'micularly all difilmtes he Icltled 1)' < , " . 

bv tOur'lls.· relative to the wages and terms of engagement 
of the crews of the refpeClivc veOcls, and all 
differences of whate"er nature they be, which 
may arife between the private!; of the faid creW8, 
9r bet\vcen any of them and their captains, or 

. betwt.en the captains of different veffels of their 
natinIl) fhall 11c determined by the refpeCtive 

. cOHfuls and vicc-confuls, either by a reference 
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al'rct, iis feront clar~i~, et He pourront plus 
etre arrelCS pour la mcme c<lllfe. 

j\RTICLE X. 
Dans Ie cas ou les flljets ou citoycns refi)cc

tifs auront commis qlldqlic crime 011 infraetion 
de' la tranqllilJitc plibliqlle, i1s fcront juflitia
bIes' des jugcs Llu pa'is. 

ARTICLE XL 
Lorfquc Ies dits cOllp::thles fcront p<atic de 

l' equipage de Pun des b,ltiments de leur natiPll, 
et 1e Jerol1t retires :1 bord des dits navi\'('~, il:~ 
pourront y ctre faHi~: ct arrete" par I'ortlre des 
jugcs territoriaux: ~ellx,ci en prcyiendront Ie 
conful ou Yi!;,~.conrlll, lequd pourra fe rendre 
a bonI s'i'le~.l·l1rre ;ll)1"01)os: mais cette nrcvc-\1. ,",1 " 1 
nance ne I~oUha Cll aucun cas retarder l\:xc· 
clltion de I'ordre dont il eft qucflion. Les per
fannes arrctces ne pourront enfuite ctre mi[(.;;3 
en Iibertc, qu' apres que Ie conful au vice-con
Jul en aura etc prcvenu, et eJl<::s lui fcront reo. 
mires s'il Ie rcqui<::rt, pour etrc reconduite~ fur 
les b:himents oll clles auront etc arrt:t~es, ou 
autres de leur nation, ct ctre renvo),ces ~!Ors 

, du pa'is. 
ARTICLE XII. 

TOllS diilcrends et procl~s entre les fujets dn 
Roi trcs Chretien dans les Etats Unis, ou en
tre Ies citoycns des Etats Uni~ dans les Etals 
tIu Roi trcs Chretien, tt notammcnt toutes leg 
difcufiions relatives allX falaircs et conditions 
des engagements des equipages des bitiments 
refpeaifs, et taus diflcrends de quclql1e na
ture qu'ils [oiem, qui poul'roient s'Clevcr entre 
les hommes des dits equipages, au entre quel
ques uns d'clIx ct leurs capitaines, ou entre 
les capitaines de Ji\'CT$ u;tlimcnts nationaux. 
rerant termincil par lcs confuls et vice-confuls 
rcfpcEtifs, foit par till renvoi par de .... ant dt.·s 



to arbitrators, 01' by a fuU)mal'Y judgment, and 
without cofts. No officer of the country, civil 
or military, {hall interfere therein, or take any 
lJart whatever in the matter: and the appeals 
from the faid confular fentcnces ihall be carried 
before the tribunals of France or of the Uni
ted 8tates, to whom it may appertain to take 
cognizance thereof. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
The general utility of commerce havinr; 

TriI1l1l1a'~ caufed to be eltabliihed within the dominions 
to dccid~ I of the Malt Chrif1:ian King, particular tribu-
commercIa I 1 f' t' d' '. 1 d'fi f "llaifJ. na s an( arms or expe ltmg t le eCI IOn 0 

Cilium 
exempted 
from pcr
iilll.1I fer· 

c0l11lnerciai affairs, the merchants of the Uni
ted States ihall enjoy the bel1cfit,9f ~hefe efta
blilhmcnts; and the Congrefs of the United 
States will provide in the manner the moft con
formable to its laws, for the cftabli£hment of 
equivalent advantages in favour of the French 
merchants, for the prompt dilpatch and ded
{ion of an":irs of the fame nature. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
The fllbjeEts of the Moft Chrifl:ian King f ' 

and the citizens of the United States, who 
fllall prove by legal evidence, that they are of 

vict, in the [aid nations refpcC'tivcly, {hall in confe-
pl.lCC of . • 
fctllcm~l1t. quencc enjoy an cxc111ption from all pcrfonal 

lcrvicc in the place of their fcttlement. 

ARTICLE XV. 
If any other nation acquires by virtue of any 

If dlher COl1Ycl1tion whatevcr,a treatment more favour
partr ~lal1t able ,yith reDl)ctt to the confular lwe,cminences 
grc~tcr COIl- " • ' 
(,~l;,r pd· rowen, authonty and pnvllege8" the confuls 
v.lc~:n ttl and dcc.confuls of the Jlt'lofl Chrifl:ian King 
;!not 11«1' 11.1- • • ' 

liol1 lhty or of the Ul1lted States, reCIprocally {hall par-
fh,dll),c I t:cipate therein, aCTrs;eablc to the ttiTllS fiil)ula-
{'On..ll un {l (:) ~ • ~ 

both. tcd by the i~conJ, third and iourth artJc1es (If , 
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arbitres, fait par un jugement fommaire, et . 
fans' frais. Aucun officier territorial, civil ou 
militairc ne pourra y intervenir, au prendre 
une part quelconque a l'affaire, et les appelsde~ 
dits jugements confulaires feront pones dcvant 
es tribunaux de France au des Etats Unis qui 
:loivent en connaitre. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
L'utilite generale du commerce a'iant fait 

etablir di.ms les etats du Roi tres Chretien, des 
tribunaux et des formes particulieres pour ae
cClercI' la decifion des affaires de commerce, 
les negocians des Etats Unis j~u'iront du bene
fice de ~~s~.,etabIHrements, et Ie Congrcs des 
Etats Vw~:pourvoira de la maniere la plus can· 
forme a'fes lois, a l'etabliffement des aVall· 
tages equivalents en faveur des negociants 
Ii'ran~ais pour la prompte expedition et dcci. 
fion des affaires de la mcme nature. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
Les fujcts du Roi tres Chretien ct les citoy~ 

.cns des Etats Unis, qui juftifieront authcnti
quement etrc du corps de la nation refpeCl:ive, 
jou'iront en eonfcquenee ele l'exemption de 
tout ferviee perfonncl dans ie lieu de leur ftab
li{fcll1ent. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Si quelqu' autre nation acquiert, en verlu 

d'une convention ql1clconql1e, un traitement 
plus favorable relativemcnt aux pTt!.cminenees, 
pouvoiI's, autoritc et privileges confulaires, 
les confuls ct vicc-eonfuls du Roi trcs Chretien 
ou des Etats Uni~, rcciproquemeut, y parti. 
cipcront, aux termes llipulcs par les articles' 
dellx, trois ct quatre, du traite d'amitic et de 



the t~eaty of amity and commercc, concluded 
between the moO: Chrillian King and the Uni
ted States. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
The prefent convention {hall be ill [ull [orc!! 

Uuralion during the term of twelve years, to be counted 
of Ih,is con- from the day of the exchange of ratifications, 
~Cl1tlOl1. which flmll be given in proper form, and ex-

changed on both tides within the [pace of one 
year, or fooner if poflible. 

In faith whereof, wc, IVliniflcrs Plenipoten
tiary, have figned the pre[cnt conventiol1~ 
~~nd have thereto fet the feal of our arms. 

DONE at V"rjailks, the 14(/)",0/ No
vember, ollt' Ihm/and fi"oCllhundrt'" 
iJnd eigbty-eigbt. 

L C. DE MONTMORIK, (L. s.) 
TlIOM;,\S JEFfERSON, (r.. s.) 
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~Ol11merce conclu entre Ie Roi tres Chretien et 
les Etats Unis. ' 

ARTICLE XVI. 
I.a prcfcnte convention aura fon plein cflet 

pendant l'efpace de douze ans it compter du, 
jour de l'cchange des ratificatilill1S, leJi.1ueHes' , 
Jeront donnees en bonne fornle ct cchangces 
de part et d'autre dans l'efpacc d'un an, ou 
plut(~t fi {~lirc fe peut. 

En f,,)i de quoi, nallS, MiniJ1res Plcnipaten .. 
tiain::s, avons fignc la prcfente conven· 
tion, ct y avolls fait appafer Ie cachc,t do
nos armes. 

FAIr () VCliail/cs, Ie 14 Novcmbre, mil J 
(clIl 'luatrc-vil1gt-buit. 

L. C. DE MONTMORIN, 

TnOMAS JEFFERSON, . ' 

(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 





A Treaty of Peace and Friendihip 
BETWEEN THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
AND THE 

KINGS, CHIEFS AND WARRIOR S 
OF THE 

CREEK NATION OF INDIANS. 
,. 

.A TREATY of PEACE and FRIENDSI-Iltl 
Made and concluded bel'Zoeelz the Prefident of/he 

United States of America, on the Part and 
Bcbalf oftbe (aid Sft/tes, and the undeljigncd 
Kings, Chiefs and Warriors of tbe Creek 
Nation of Indians, Oil the Part and Behalf of 
the Jaid Nation. 

T HE parties being defirous of eftablifllinp; 
permanent peace and friendlhip between 

the United States and the faid Creek Nation, 
and the citizens and members thereof, and to 
remove the caufes of war by afcertaining their 
limits, and making other neceffary, juft and 
friendly arrangements: The Prefident of the 
United States, by Henry Knox, Secretary for 
the Department of Vilar, whom he hath can't 
fiituted with full powers for thefe purpofes, by 
and with the advice and confent of the Senate 
of the United States, and the Creek Nation, 
by the underfigned Kings, Chiefs and \Varri~ 
ors, reprefenting the faid natior:1, have agreed 
'to the following articles. 

ARTICLE I. 
There {hall be perpetual peace and friend~ 

Ihip between aU t.he citizell~ of the; United. 
Vol. U; ~.~' 
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States of America, and all the individuals,. 
to\\,I1S and tribes of the Upper, Middle and 
Lowcr Creeks and Semanolies, compofing the 
Creek natien of Indians. 

ARTICLE II. 
The unJcrfigned Kings, Chiefs and ~arri

!ncii c,lls ac· ors, for thc11l1d ves ami all parts of the Creek 
;~;~~l'~l~i~;;~ N alion y.ithin the lilllits of thc United States, 
ef the U,I;, do ackn ow ledge themfd res, and the faid parts 

of the Creek nation, to be under the protet1:ion 
of the Unitcu States of America, anu of no 
other fovcrcign whofoever; and they alfo fli
pulatc that the faiel Creek Nation will not hold 
any treaty with an inuividual State, or with in
dividuals of any State. 

ARTICLE ill. 
The Creek Nation !hall deliver as foon as 

li'rifoner!to pl'atticable to the commandilHT officer of the 
be renured,. ':> • 

troops of the United States, il:atlOned at the 
Rock.Landing on the Oconee river, all citi. 
zens of the United States, white inhabitants 
or negroes, who are now prifoners in any part 
C)f the faid nation. And if any fuch prifoners 
or negroes fhould not be fo delivered, on or 
before the firfi day of June enfuing, the gover. 
nor of Georgia may empower three perfons to 
repair to the f;lid nation, in order to claim and 
receive fnch prifoners and negroes. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The boundary between the citizens of the 

11 .... 1 ' United States and the Creek Nation is, and 
.... nu.lIICs. fi 1 ld I' fi '} I fhall be, 'om w lere the a me n ~es t le 

river Savannah; thence up the faid river to a 
place on the moll northern branch of the fame, 
commonly called the Keowee, where a north. 
call line to be drawn from the top of the Oc
cunna mountain Ihall interfeEt; thence along, 
the faid linc in a fouth-w,ell direaio~ to Tuge-. 
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Jo river; thence to the top of the Currahee D(lulldl\ri~ 
mountain; thence to the head or fource of the 
main fouth branch of the Oconee river, called 
the Appalachee; thence down the middle of 
the faid main f<:luth branch and river Oconee, 
to its confluence with the Oakmulgee, which 
form the river Altamaha ; and thence down 
the middle of the faid Altamaha to the old lim: 
on the faid river, and thence ai~ng the faid old 
line to the river St. Mary'S. 

And in order to preclude forever all difputes 
relatively to the head or fouree of the main 
[outh branch of the river Oconee, at the place 
where it {hall be interfcCted by the line afore1 
[aid, from the Currahce mountain, the 1~1Il1e 
{hall be afcertained by an able fnrvcyor on the 
part of the United States, who {hall be afiifled 
by three old citizens of Georgb, who may be 
appointed by the Governor of the [;lid fl:ate, 
and three old Creek chiefs, to be appointed by 
the [lid nation; and the faid furveyor, citi
zens and chief~ {hall alfemble for this pur
pofe, on the firfl: day of OCtober, one thou
fand feven hundred and ninety-one, at the 
Rock Landing on the faiel river Oconee, and 
thence proceed to afcertain the faid head or 
fource of the main fouth branch of the [;tid 
river, at the place where it illall be intcrfcc
ted by the line aforelldd, to be drawn from 
the Currahee mountain. And in order that 
the faid boundary fhall he rendered diil:inCt 
and well known, it illall be markcd by a line 
of felled trees at Ieail: t wenly feet wide, ami 
the trees chopped on each fide hom the [aid 
Currahee mountain, to the head or fource of 
the [aid main fouth branch of the Oconee ri
ver, anrl thence down the margin of the [;lid 
main fouth branch and river Oconee for the 



.o\l~rantee. 

dillance of twenty n,iles, or as much farther 
as may be neccffary to mark ditlintl:ly the faid 
boundary. And in order to extinguifh fore
ver all claims of the Creek nation, or any part 
thereof, to any of the land lying to the north
ward and eatlward of the boundary herein 
defcribcd, it is hereby agreed, in addition to 
the confider<\uons heretofore made for the 
faiel land, that the United States will caufe 
certain valuable Indian goods now in the flate 
of Georgia, to be delivered to the faid Creek 
nation; and the faid United States will alfo 
caufe the fum of one thoufand and five hun
dred dollars to be paid annually to the faid. 
Creek nation, And the underfigned Kings, 
Chiefs and 'Varriors, do hereby for themrclves 
and the whole Creek nation, their heirs and 
defcendants, for the confiderations above
mentioned, releafe, quit claim, relinqnifh :\l1d 
cede, all the land to the northward and eaft.
ward of the boundary herein defcribed. 

ARTICLE V, 
The United States folcmnly guarantee to 

the Creek Nation, all their bnds within the 
limits of the United States to the wefiward 
and fouthward of the boundary defcribed in 
the preceding article. 

ARTICLF. VI. 
.. If any citizen of the United States, or other 

No CJllzcn r I. ' I i' II II 
'0 f,t:k 011 perlO11 not ucmg an llC lan, 1a attempt to 
IlldiJII fettle on any of the Creeks lands, fnch perron 
bnJi, fhall forfeit the protection of the United States, 

and the Creeks may punifh him or not, as they 
plcafe. 

n0r hUllt 
011 th'~ 
!i..l:t::. 

ARTICLE VII. 
No citizen or inhabitant of the United States 

{hall attempt to hunt or deflroy the game on 
the Creek lands: Nor !hall any fuch citizen 
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~r inhabitant go into the Creek country. 
without a paifport firft obtained from the Go. 
vernor of fome one of the United States, or 
the officer of the troops of the United Statet 
commanding at the llearef!: military pof!: on 
the frontiers, or [lich other perfon as the Pre. 
fident of the United States may, from time to 
time, authorize to grant the fame. 

A RTI CLE VIII. 
If any Creek Indian or Indians, or perron 

rcfiding among them, or who {hall take re- Indians te 

fUfTe in theirnation fhall commit a robber}' or de)iv~r up 
C) '.. • crunu\ala. 

murder, or other capItal erllnc, on any of the 
citizens or inhabitants of the United States, 
the Creek nation, or town, or tribe to which 
fuch offender or ollenders may belong, {hall be 
bound to deliver him or them up, to be punifh. 
cd according to the laws of the Uniteu States. 

ARTICLE IX. 
If any citizen or inhabitant of the United 

States, or of either of the territorial difb-itl:s Citizcn~ 
of the United States, thall go into any town, co~mil!ing 
r I . b I' h C" k erllne. In lett ement or tern tory . e ongllig to t e .rce· Indian ter-

mtion 01' Indians, and {hall there commit any rilo~y to he 
. f' r . ft I r pumlhed. cnme upon, or tre palS agam . t 1e penon or 

property of any peaceable and friendly Indian 
or Indians, which if committed within the jurif. 
diaion o.,f.any fiate, or within the jurifdiaion 
of either of the [aid dietrich, againft a citizen 
or white inhabitant thereof, would be pUllinl. 
able by the laws of fuch flate or cliIl:ri<:1:, fucIt 
ofiender or offenders {llall be [ubjeCl: to the 
fame punifhment, and fhall be proceeded 
againf!: ill the fame manner, as if the offence 
had been committed within the jurifJiction of' 
the flate or diflriCl: to which he or they may 
J)elong, againft a citizen or white iIlktbitant 
,thp·cof. 



ARTICLE X. 
In cafes of violence on the perfons or pro

Reaal!ation perty of the individuals of either party, neither 
rc:finuned. retaliation nor rcprifal 1hall be committed by 

the other, until fatisfaction /hall have been de
manded of the party, of which the aggreifor is, 
and fhall have been refufed. 

ARTICLE XI. 
The Creeks flmll give notice to the citizens 

. of the United States of any dcligns, which they 
~dlam [1.0 may know or fufpeer to be formed in any 
,gIve no ICC. • t • 

of ~eljglls nelghbourmg tnbe, or by any perion whatever, 
a:alDnu.s. againfl: the peace and intercfts of the United 

United 
Statrs to 
mai:c pre· 
fents to 
WelD. 

Animo. 
filin to 
((afr, 

States. 
Al~TICLE XII. 

That the Creek nation may be led to :t 
greater degree of civilization, and to become 
herdfmen and cultivators, inftcad of remaining 
in a fl:ate of hunters, the United States will 
from time to time furnifh gratuitoufly the faid 
nation with ufeful domcfl:ic animals and im-
plements of hufbandry. And further to affifl: 
the faid nation in fa defirable a purfuit, and at 
the ta.me rime to efl:ablifh a certain mode of 
commmunication, the United States will fend 
fllCh, and fa many perfons to refide in faid na
tion as they may judge proper, and not exceed
ing four in number, who {hall qualify them
felves to aer as interpreters. Thefe perfons {hall 
have lands afligned them by the Creeks lor 
cultivation, for themfelves and their fucceiTors 
in ofIice ; but they /hall be precluded exercif
in~ any kind of traffic. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
All animofities for pafl: grievances {hall 

henceforth ceafe ; and the contracting parties 
will carry the foregoing treaty into full exe
cutioll, with all good faidl and fincerity. 
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ARTICLE XIV. 
This treaty {hall take effeCt and be obliga-

tory on the contraCting parties, as foon as the ~atjllc ... 
fame {hall ha~ been ratified by the Prefident lIoll. 

of the United States, with the advice and can· 
fent of the Senate of the United States. 

IN "\¥ITNESS of all and every thing herein 
determined, between the United States of 
America and the whole Creek nation, the 
parties have hereunto fet their hands and 
feals, in the dty of N ew-York, within the. 
United States, this feventh day of Augun:, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. 

III b(half of the United States, 

H. KNOX, 1'1ifiiollCr for trCalin!; with the ~ 
becrotaryof '''art amI rote Com-

Creek Na.tion of Indiani. 

In behalf of thcmfelvcs and the 'whole 
Creek Nation if Indians, 

ALEXANDER M'GILLIVRAY, (L. s.) 
Cufetahs. 

Fuflatche Mica, or Birdtail King, 
Ncotblock, or Second Man, 
Hallelcmaltble, or Blue Giver 

Little Tallifee. 
Opay Mica, or the Singer, 
'iolke}bajou, or Samoniac, 

Big Tallifee. 
Hopothe Mica, or Tallifee King, 
Opototache, or Long Side, 

Tuckabatchy. 

~ (L. so) 
~ (L. s.) 
~ (Lo so) 

~ (L. 5.) 
~ (Lo So) 

P<1 (L. So) 
H (L. So) 

Soholqffcc, or Young Second Man, ~ (L. so) 
Ochecbajou, or Aleck Cornel, H (L. s.) 

Natcheso 
Chinabie, or the Great Natch~ 

Warrior, ~ (L. So) 
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Naifowacbcbce, or the Great 

Natches 'Vanior's Brother, 
Cf'bakotcchce, or the Mole, 
Oquakabce, 

Cowetas. 
'Iuflcnaab, or Big Lieutenant, 
H01lla/ab, or Leader, 
ChilJl1abic, or IVlatthews, 
Ju!fctaukmatb.7, or Dry Pine, 

Of the Broken Arrow. 
Cha,:cod~l' 1I1ico, 

Coofades. 
Coo/tlde'! Hopo)" or the Mcafurer, 
Mulhtu, the Miner, 
Still1aju/cbkcc, or Good Humour, 

Alabama Chief. 
Slilllakcj~', or DHlmter, 

Oakfoys. 
MUlJIagccbcc, David Francis, 

DOll~' in Prefcncc oj 

~ (L. G.) 
H (L. s.) 
H (1.. s.) 

>1 (L. s.) 
H (L. s.) 
~ (1.. s.) 
H (L. s.) 

~ (1.. s.) 

H (L. s.) 
P1 (1.. 8.) 
H (L. s.) 

H (L. s.) 

pc: (L. s.) 

Richard Morris, Chief Juftice of the flate 
of New-York. Richard Varick, Mayor of 
the city of New.·York. Marinus '\iVillet. Tho~ 
mas Lee Shippen, ofPennfylvania. John Rut~ 
ledge, jun. Jofeph Allen Smith. Henry Izard. 

hi~ 

Jofeph H Cornell, Interpreter. 
mark. 



A R l' I C L E S 
o F 

AGREEMENT AND CONFEDERATION, 
BETWEEN THE 

United States of North America 
AND THE 

DELA \VARE NATION . 

• 
ARTICLES of AGREEMENT and CONFEDE

RATlON, made and mItred into by Andrew 
lind Thomas Lewis, l.jquires, Comm!J!iollers 
for, alit! in Behalf of the United States of 
North-America of the one Part, and Capt. 
White Eyes, Capt. John Kill Buck,junior, 
and Capt. Pipe, D",/JUties find Chief Men of 
the Delaware Natioll of the oth,'r Pari. 

ARTICLE I. 

THAT all offences or aas of hoflilities by All o!Tcn~ 
one or either of the contraCting parties C~5 mu!uaJ' 

• ' ,Iy [grglvclI, 
agamft the other, be mutually forgIven, and 
buried in the depth of oblivion, never more 
to be had in remembrance, 

ARTICLE II. 
That a perpetual peace and friendfhip (hall P~~rc and 

from henceforth take place, and [ubfifl between fricntlt1lil) 

the contraCting parties aforefaid, through all pcrpctUil
l
• 

fucceeding generations: and if either of the 
Parties are engaged in a J' uft and neceffilry war I r f . 1 .. f1 ca,,: 0 
WIt 1 any other natIOn or natIOns, that then war, clich, 

each {hall affifl the other in due proportion to party to "I~ 
'I' {jft the their abiities, till their enemies are brought othel', 

to reafonable terms of accommodation: and 
that if either of them {hall difcover any ho[" 
tile defigns forming againll the other, they 

VOL, U. F 3 
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ihall gh'e the earliefl: notice thereof, that ti
mcous ml.!afures may be takcn to prevent their' 
ill effeCt. 

ARI'ICLE III. 
And whereas the Unilell State:; are cngag~ 

cd in a jull: and ncccmlry war, in llefc11ce and 
flipport of life, liberty and independence, 
againll: the: King of England and his adherents, 
aud as faid King is yet ponelled of feveral 

:;:~\i~& l~~. pofts and forts all the lakes and other placcs, 
the reduetion of which is of great importance 
to the peace and fccurity of the contraaing' 

mics. 

parties, and as the marl: praCticable way for 
the trool)S of the United States to fome of the 
pofl:s and forts is by pailing through the COUll

try of the Delaware nation, the aforcfaid de
puties~ on behalf of themfclves and their na~ 
tion, do hereby f1:ipulate and agree to give a 
fr.2e palElg~ through their country to the 
troops aforcfaid, and the fame to conduCt by 
the ncarefl auu befl: ways to the poll:s, forts or 
10W11S of the enemies of the Ullited States, af
fording to faid troops fuch fupplies of corn, 
meat, horfes, or whatever may be in their 
power for thc accommodation of fuch troops, 
on the commanding officer's, &c. paying, or 
engaging to pay, the full value of whatever 
they can fupply them with. And the faid de
puties, on the behalf .of their nation, engage 
to join the troops of the United States afore
faid, with fuch a number of their beft and mofl: 

~:ch \Y~r· expert warriors as they can fipare confifl:ent IIOrs ~Iri can , 
~'C fl;aml, with their own fafety) and aCt in conc.ert with 
to Jom the them· "nIl for the better fecurity of the oIll troup' ul , " , 
V. Stat". men, women and children of the aforefaid 

nation, whim their warriors are engaged 
againfl: the common enemy, it is agreed on the 
part of the United States, that a fort of fuili-
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dent firength and capacity be built at the cx· A fort to 

Penfe of the faid States, with fuch afiiflance be h~I!lt ana 
, '1 f' I r. ':l D 1 g,lrrdoued, as It m;].y be 111 t lC power 0 t le lall e a· 

ware Nation to give, in the mon convenient 
place, and advantageous fitllation. as {hall b,e , 
agreed on by the commanding officer of the 
troops aforelaid, with the advice and concur· 
rence of the deputies of the aforefaid Delaware 
Nation, which fort fhall be garrifoned by fucI~ 
a number of the troops of the United States, 
as the commanding olijcer can fpare for the 
prefent, and hereafter by fuch numbers, as the 
wife men of the United States in council, {hall 
think moil conducive to the common good. 

ARTICLE IV. 
For the better fecurity of the peace and N . J 

fricndlhip now entered into by the contracting pae:lt/~~ 
parties, againfl: all infractions of the fame by ll~(JiCl pU. 

h " f' I I .. 'd' . nllllOlcnt t e CItIzens 0 CIt ler party, to tIe preJu ICC of witllOl': a~ 
t he other, neither party fhall proceed to the j,1~p3rtial 
infliction of punifhments on the citizens of the lm.l, 

other, otherwife than by fecuring the offender 
or offenders by imprifonment, or any other 
competent means, till a fair and impartial trial 
can be had by the judges 01' juries of both par-
ries, as near as can be to the laWS, cufl:oms and 
ufages of the contracting parties and natural 
jnfl:ice: The mode of fuch trials to be hereaf-
ter fixed by the wife men of the United States 
in Congrefs affembled, with the affifl:ance of 
fl'lch deputies of the Delaware Nation, as may 
be appointed to act in concert with them ill 
adjull:ing this matter to their mutual liking. 
And it is further agreed between the parties 
aforefaid, that neither {hall entertain or give 
countenance to the enemies of the other, or Nor pro.-

n.' h' r. n' il .. I r tCL't cri· prote\,L 10 t elr reJpe\,LIVe ates, crnmna lU· minal fu!\:~ 

.~itives, fervant~ or Qavcs, but the fame to a.r. tim, \Xc. ", 
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prehend, and fecure and deliver to the State 
or States, to which fuch enemies, criminals, 
fervants or Daves refpeClively belong. 

ARTICLE V. 
\Vhereas the confederation entered into hy 

the Delaware nation and the United Statt'~. 
J\!(cnt t~ renders the fid!: dependant on the latter for 
',e :l1'1',,,n-, all the ,uticles of cloathinO' utenfils and im-
tl,dhyU",, " 1:'1' ' 

to,ll',lde plcments of war, and it is judged not only rea-
with the r bl 1 'I'r fibl Jr. I I l)c[;\" .. ,I'C lana c, mt In( llpen I y necellary, t lat t lC 
nat;on, aforeEtid Nation be fllpplied with fllch articles 

from time to time, as far as the United States 
may have it in their power, by a well-regulated 
trade, under the condua of an intelligent, can
did agcnt, with an adequate falary, one more 
inflllenccri by the love of his country, and a 
confbnt attention to the dUlies of his depart
ment by promot ing the comlllon interefl:, than 
the flnifter purpofc3 of converting and binding 
nIl the dut ic~ of bis ofTice to his private emolu
ment: COlH'illccd of the necemty of [uch mEa
fmes, the Commillioncrs of the United States, 
at the carnell: folicitation of the deputies afore
faid, have engaged in behalf of the United 
States, that fuch a trade fllall be aflorded l~lid 
llation, condllaed on fuch principles of mutual 
intercfl: as Ihe wifdom of the United States in 
Congrefs aficmbled fllall think mort conducive 
to adopt for their mutual convenience. 

ARTICLE VI. 
\T, 1;, £U~- 'Whereas the enemies of the United States 
~~~~~\:;' have endeavoured, by every artifice in their pow
It:rrilori,11 er, to poilds the Indians in general with an opi
'1""ghl"1 ~\'l nion, that it is the dcfign of the States afore
'Ollll( Cu ry r. ' , hI' k Jr. f. form~"r l,ud, to extll'pate t e ndlans alld ta e pOlle -
t(~tIC5 i flon of their country: to obviate fuch falfe 

fuggefl:ion, the United States do engage to 
guarantee to the aforefaid nation ofDe1awarcs~ 
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and their heirs, all their territorial rights in the 
fulleft and moft amplc manner, as it hath been 
bou11lbl by former treaties, as long as they 
the laid Ddaware nation fhall abide by, and 
hold fail the chain of friendfhip now entered 
into. AI1LI it is further agrced on between the 
contrading parties (fhould it for the future be 
found conducive for the mutual interetl: of 
both parties) to invite any othcr uibes who 
have been friends to the intere!l of the United 
States, to join the prcfent confederation, and 
to form a Hate whereof the Delaware nation 
{hall be the head, and have a reprefentation in alld In \.aI"~ 
Can norefs: Provided, nothing contained in a rtyrt.frll-

I · .':> • I °b 'd d I fi lath'" II, t 11~ artlC e to' e conil ere as cone U J\'C un- Congrcl. 

til it meets with the approbation of Congrcfs. 011 • ':'~roitl 
A ..I" I' I . i . t' h' tOlllilflOll,o nu 1t IS a 10 t lC llltent anc meanmg 0 t IS 

arti de, t 11:1t no proteCtion or countenance 
fhall bc afrorckcl to any who arc at pre[cnt our 
cn~1I1ies, by which thcy might dcape the 
punifhment they de[crve. 

IN WITNESS 'U)bcreof, tbe Parties btl'1..'c here
unto illh'rCbangCilbly lct their Hands alld 
Seals at Fort-Pill, September fl"l'mtem/b, 
AmlO Domilli olle tboll/and jc'VCll hllndre,! 
and jc'Vcllty-cigbt. 

A IKfrew Lewis, 
Thomas Lc'wis, 
While Eyes, 
The Pipe, 
John Kill Buck, 

(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 

his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
his ~ mark. (L. s.) 
his ><I mark. (L. s.) 

IN PR]~SENCE OF 

Lachn. lWlnto(h, B. General, commander 
the wcftern department. Daniel Brodhead, 
Col. 8th Pennfylvania regiment. \"'Y. Craw. 
ford, Col. John Campbell. John Stephenfon. 
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John Gibfon., Col. 13th Virginia regiment • 
.A. Graham, Brigade Major. Lachn. 1'1'ln. 
tonl, jun. Majo:- TIrigade. Benjamin MilUi. 
Jofeph 1.. Finley, Capt. 8th Pennfylvania reo 
giment. John Finley, Capt. 8th PcnnfyIY:lni'l 
reJ!'iment. 
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Articles of a Treaty 
nL:TWEE~ TilE 

UNITED STATES OF A~1ERICA, 
AND THE 

SACHEMS AND WARRIORS 
OF THE 

Wyandof, Ddawar.', Ottawa, Chippewa, Pal. 
tmualima and Sac Nations . 

• e. 

ARTICLES OF A TREATY 

l\lade at Fori Harmar, between Arthur St. 
Clair, Go'Verllar q( tbe Territory if tbe 
United Slates Nortb-TFIffl ~f /be River Ohio, 
and COl1lm!ffiol1er P!cnipofcJlfimy cf tbc United 
States of America, for rClIIt;'uing al/ Cm~(e,\' 
0/ Confrovelfy, rcgulating Trade, alld filf/ill~ 
Boundaries, '!.vitb fbI,' Indian Nations in the 
Northern DcpartmCllt, of fl'e one P"rt ,. alld 
the Sachems and W' arriors if /.he 'Vyandot, 
Delaware, Ottawa, Chipp:,;wa, Pattawati·. 
ma and Sac Naliom, on tbe ether Pari. 

ARTICLE 1. 

W 1IEREAS the United States in Con
grefs alkmbled, did, by their Com. 

miffioners George Rogers Clark, Richard 
Butler, and Arthur Lee, Efquires, duly ;~. 
pointed for that purpofe, at a treaty holdcn 
with the 'Vyandol, Delaware, Ottawa and 
Chippe\va nations, at Fort M'Intofh, on tilt' 
twenty.firJl day of January, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufanll feven hundred and eight),
five, conciuJe a peace with the \Vyandots, 
Delawares, Ottawas and Chippc\yas, andY.lke-
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Two prr· them into their friendlhip an,1 protecl:ion: And 
1011', as whereas at the faid treaty it W'lS fiilJU\-tted that 
11fIn.l~r5, to. ''" ( 
ht rcta;lIcd all pnfoner3 that had been made by thofc na· 
::;'t~I'e~~. tions, or either of them, fhould be delivered 
lain prililll' Up to the United States. And whereas the 
crs are re· j' 'd 'h d d' I I tlured, al natIOns a\'e now agree to an \\'It 1 tIe 

Doundary 
line, for· 
mer! y fil
ed, renew· 
c:d & con· 
tir:netl; 

aforefaid Arthur St. Clair, to renew anll con· 
firm all the engagements they had made with 
the United States of America, at the before 
mentioned treaty, except fo far as are altered 
by thefe prefents. And there are now in the 
,pofieflion of fome individuals of thefe nations, 
certain prifollps, who have been taken by 
others not in peac<;)vith the faid United States, 
or in violation ot the treaties fubfifiing be
tween the United States and them; the faid 
nations, agree to deliver up all the prifoners 
now jn their hands (by what means foever they 
may have come into their p<;>ficfiion) to the faid 
Governor St. Clair, at Fort Harmar, or in his 
abrence, to the officer commanding there, as 
foon as conveniently may be; and for the true 
performance of this agreement, they do now 
agree to deliver into his hands, two perfons 
of the \Vyandot Nation, to be retained in the 
hands of the United States as hoftages, until 
the faid prifoners are reftored; after which 
they fuall be fent back to their nation. 

ARTICLE II. 
And whereas at the before mentioned trea· 

ty it was agreed between the United States and 
faid nations, that a boundary line lhould be 
fixed between the lands of thofe nations and 
the territory of the United States; which 
boundary is as follows, vi::::.-Beginning at the 
mouth of Cayahoga rh'er, and running thence 
up the faid river to the portage between that 
and the Tufcarawa ~brauch of Muikingum, 



then down the faid branch to the forks at the 
crolling·l~lace above fort Lawrence, thence 
weflerly to the portage 011 that branch of the 
Big Miami river which rum into the Ohio, at 
the mouth of which branch the fort fiood 
which was taken by the French in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fifty
two, then along the fajd portage to the Great 
Miami or Omie river, and down the fouth.eafi 
fide of the fame to its mouth; thence along 
the /uuthern fhore of Lake Erie tn the mouth 
of Cayahoga, where it began. Awl the faill 
Wyandot, Delaware, Ottawa and Chippewa. 
Nations, tor and in confideration of the peace 
then granted 10 them by the faid United States, 
~nd the pre/ents they then receiv..cd, as well as 
of a quantity of goods to the value of fix 
thoufand dollars, BOW delivered to them by 
the faid Arthur St. Clair, the receipt whereof 
they do hereby acknowledge, do by thefe pre
fents renew and conl1rm the faid boundary 
line; to the end that the fame may remain as 
a divifion 1inc between the lands of the United 
States of America, and the lands of faid n:1· 
tions, forever. And the underfigned Indians ~l1(llall,l, 
do hereby in their own names, and the names ~I~~\~.l~. 
of their refpective nations and tribes, their 
heirs and defcendants, for the confidcration 
~lbo"e.mentioned, rcleaf"e, quit claim, relin-
quifh and cerle to the faid United States, all 
the land can, fuuth and wdl of the lines above 
defcribed, fo far as the faid Indians formerly 
claimed the fame; for them the faid United 
States to have and to hold the fame in true 
and abfolute propriety forever. 

AR TICLE III. 
The United States of America do by thefe 

prcfcnts rclinquifh and quit claim to the faid 
VOL. 11. G 3 
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tl. 5. quit nations refpe8:iycly, all the lands lying be
~Jra:II~I~O tween the limits above defcribcd, for them the 
lall~q but f.1irl Indians to Jive 'lOd hunt upon, ,lOll other. 
Ind,aml1ot '1'. , fI 11 I' f' B h 
to he at Ii. \Vue to occupy as t ley 1;1 ce It: ut t e 
ht'l'ly 10 [aid natiom, or either of them, 111a11 not be at 
.lifl'ojC uf I'b I'. " ,'1'. I'. f' . Ihcrnln I erty to Ie or ( lipOIC o. t Ie lame, or any 
nil' Juve- part thereof, to any fovcreig-n 11Owcr, except 
n~gn po\\'· h 
I.r, &c. f1 t e United States; nor to the fuhjcCts or citi-
npt to the zens of any other iovereign power, nor to the 
tJ. ~;. li.tbjeds or citizens of the Ullited States. 

Indians at 
Iihcrn to 
IIIIT:t ;JI\ 
territory 
('cdcrl tll 
H. S. 

ARTICLE IV. 
It is agreed bltWCCll the faid United State:; 

and the faid nations, that the indi\'idu:Jl~ of 
[aid nations f11all be at liberLy to hunt within 
the territory",edcd to the Unitct\.Statcs, with. 
out hindrance or mole/btinn, fn long as they 
dcmcan themfel\'cs peaceably, and olfer no in
jury or ;lIll1oY:'ll1ce to any of the fubjecls or ci
tizens of the faid United State;,. 

ARTICLE V. 
IlIrt.\·idu~l, It is agreed that if any Illllian or Indians of 
of one P'!'I'- the nation:. before mentioned, fhall commit a 
tv romnll[' , . , , . 
tin~ nlllr- mun cr or robbery on any oI the CItizens of 
.Ier or rot,· the Unitell States the natioJl or tribe to which 
hery oil Ihc ' . ' 
(ltl~er. In he the offender belongs, Oil c.ompla1l1t hung made, 
t1chvcrn~ , {hall deliver lip the perron or pcrfol1s com·, 
\lp I('r tna. ',. d f I l fl f" • p amc 0, ~lt t Ie w'arCl· p<Ht 0 tIe Ul1Ited 

:3tatts j to the end, that he or they may be trierl, 
:1I1d if fountl guilt y, pllllifhcd according- to till: 
laws eflablilhcd ill the territory of till: United 
Statefl north-wefl of the riYcr Obio, for the 
plminlll1cnt of fm'h (lnl'nees, if the fame (hall 
l'aYe bee\l comllliltcli within the faid territory; 
or according to the L\\v~ of the E;tak where 
the olil'llce Illa), harL' b\."~'11 Cf)lIll1liltcd, if tlj(~ 
LlIllC has h:q'rc:ncdinal1\"ofthc UIJilnl State;;. 
In lih' liImJ!CJ", if a:l)' l'libje<1 or citizen of til(.! 
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United States {hall commit murder or robbery 
on any Indian or Indians of the faill nations, 
upon complaint being made thereof, he or 
they Olall be arrefled, t riell and punifhed agree
able to the laws of the llate or of the territory 
wherein the olIence wag committed; that no
thing may interrupt the peace and harmony 
now eftabli(hcd between the United States and 
faid nations. 

ARTICLE VI. 
.And whereas the praCtice of ncaling harres pcrr,,~s ICI 

has pre\,<tiled very much, to the great di1lluiet he f~\'mly 
f J ' . f' I 1J' I S d 'f' punllhc,1 a t Ie cltl~ellS 0 t Ie nltce Iltes, an I for (halillg. 

perfillcd in, cannot fail to ilWOhc both the hOT.fn; 

U ' ,I L" f \ ' 1 I 1:1' ,,,,filch are mteu .:>tates 0 .H.l11CnCa anc t 1e ne lallS In In he reo 

cndlef's animo!'t)', it is a/freed that it (hall be claimed by 
, ,") Iht, party 

put an cntlre /lop to on both fiues; ne\'crthe- 10 ",hon} 

Ids, Ihoulll [()lHe individuals, ill defiance of II"lY he-

h' I I' I I . I Jon!:. t IS agreement, alll 0 t 1e aws prO\'ll e 

againlt fueh offences, continue to make depre
dations of that nature, the perron conviCted 
t hereof (hall be pllni01e,1 with the lltl11ofl. fe
verity the Lms of tlh~ refpeClivc flates, or ter
ritory of the United States north. well of the 
Ohio, where the offence may have been com
mitted, will admit of: And all horfc3 1'0 llolen, 
either by the li1Llians from the citizens or 
fubjt:d:s of the Unitcll States, or by the citi
zens or fubjeCts of the UnitCll State3 from any 
of the lndian natioll~, may be reclaimed, into 
whore pofTeHinn focycl' they may have palled, 
and, upon due proof, fh:.lll be rcfloi'~d; any 
f~lks in market ()u\'~r!, Ilotv:irhfbnding, And 
the civil magiflratcs ia the Unitcli Staks re
fpcClivdy, and in Ihe It'nitqry of tll;.; Unitt:d 
Statc:-; north-w:.:rt (If Ih:; Ohi,), IIdl sive all 
llccdl~lry ai,l ;tall protcdiUll tr.) b~~!aL' dalla· 
i:l;; fuch Hulen horf.::;, 
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ARTICLE VIT. 
Trade to Trade nulll be opened with the raid nations, 
!:~t~t;'!:~'l and they do hereby relj>cC1:ively engage to af. 
Illdians; ford protection to the perfons and property of 
&. I'rIIII'C' rIb d I I' r 1 fi I tilll' ,IOiml. llie 1 as may e· II Y ICCTlICl to rc I( c among 
I,d to !llofc them for the purpoft:s o[ trade, and to their 
Itr,nfccl to f' (1- I f' I r 
rdid" agents, auors allt en'ants; HIt no penon 
;lIn'",!: nlall be permitted to rcfidc at their towllS, or 
Ih~Ill, I ' at t lelr hunting camps, as a trader, who is 

not furnilhcd with it licence felr that purpofe, 
under the hand and ('cal of the Goyernor of 
the territory of the United St~tes north-weft 
of the Ohio, [or the time being, or under the 
hand and fcal of one of his deputies for the 
management of Indian afElirs; to the end that 
they may not be impo(cd upon in their traf. 

. fico And if any per/on or pcrfons Ihall in-
rc:'lrf~'"'III' trude thcmfclves without {nch licence they 
tnulillg, , ' 
without Ii· promlfe to apprehend 111m or them, and to 
(('nfe, to he bring them to the faid Governor or onc of his 
IIpprchwd_, • '. 
cd"" deli. deputies, for the purpnfe before mentIOned, 
med up, to be dealt with according to law: And that 

they may be defclIdcd againll pcrfons who 
might attempt to forge fuch licenC':s, they 
further cng;lr;e to give information to the f:lid 
Governor, or olle of his deputies, of the 
names of all traders refiding among them from 
tinle to time, and at leaft ollce in every year. 

ARTICLE VlIl. 

J U
' Should any nation of Inrlians meditate a 

mmc latc , II 1 1J' 1 S . I f lI.oticf' to he war agall11L t Ie 11lte( tates, or CIt ler 0 

~rVCII of them, and the fame Dlall come to the know
h.1~~{lr ledge of the bcfor(: mentioned nations, or either 
Known ~o of them tht'v do hereby cnga!Te to give im-
he mcd,t~. 'J I"l 
ting al\Kinfi mediate notice thereof to the Governor, or 
(i.lh~r par- in his abfcnce to the officer commanding the 
t). troops of the United Slates at the nearcfl pofL 

And {hould any nation ,yjth hofiile intentions 
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~gainO: the United States, or either of them, 
,lttempt to pafs through their country, they 
will enllea\'our to prevent the fame, ;md in 
like manner give information of fuch attempt 
to the faid Governor or commanding officer, 
as foon as poffible, that all caufes of mifl:ruft 
and fufpicion may be avoided between them 
and the United States: In like manner the 
United States fhall give notice to the faid In
dian nations, of any harm that may be medi
tated againft them, or dther of them, that 
{hall come to their knowledge; and do all in 
their power to hinder and prevent the fame, 
that the friendlhip between them may be un
intclTuptcll. 

ARTICLE IX. 
If any perron or pcrrons, citizens or fub- l'errQIIsl .. 

jecrs of the Ullited States, or any other perfon heout of 

b . I J' fl II . I' r I the protrr-not emg an nOlan, 1a pre umc to lett e lion of the 

ulJOn the lands confirmed to the faiel nations, V,,~.!f , 
I "'Y Id1 r: hc ancI they 01all be out of the proteCtion of on the . 

the Uniter\ States; and the faid nations may 'and. I\~ 
'/1 l' I . f' I 1 r thelndlan&· 

PUI11 1 11111 or t 1em III ue 1 manner as t ley Ice 
fit. 

ARTICLE X. 
The United States renew the refer vat ions Refcmt 

hcretotilre made in the before mentioned trea- tion uf 

ty at Fort N1-1nlo/11, for the efl:ablifhment of :i,ll~dt~T 
tradin~~ pofls, in manner and form following; for trading 

that is to fay: Six miles fquare at the mouth pons. 

of the l\liall1i or Omic river; fix miles fqu:ue 
at the portage upon that branch of the Miami 
which runs into the Ohio; fix miles fquare 
upon the lake Sandufky where the fort for-
merly !toad; and two miles fquare upon each 
fide the Lower Rapi~s on Sandulky river, 
which pofl:s, and the lands annexed to them, 
ihall be for the ure and under the government 
of the United States. 
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ARTICLE Xl. 
Thr p,d' ;,t The poft at Detroit" with a diflria of land 
~:~;;~~J:tc. beginning at the mouth of the river Rofille, 

at the well end of lake Erie, and running up 
the [onthem bank of faiel ri\'cr fix miles; 
thence northerly, anel always fix miles wefl of 
the fl:rait, until it flrikes the lake St. Clair, 
Ihal I be rcferved for the ufe of the United 
States. 

ARTICLE XII. 
The pon at In like manner the poft at Michelimackinac, 
Micheli- with its dependencies, and twelve miles fquare 
tndCl:in.c, 
iXc, rt. about the fame, !hall be referved to the fole 
ftrl'lI.1. ufe of the United States. 

ARTICLE xm. 
l'carC1n,1 The Unitcd States of America do hereby 
11;",,111,;1' renew and confirm the peace and friendnJip 
I rIIC'" C <I IX. 1 . . h h 1"·1' I (uullfme.l, cnterce mto Wll t e ale natIOns, :It t le treat y 

before mentioned, held at Fort lWlntonl; and 
the bid nations agaill acknowledge thcmrelves, 
and all their tribes, to be under the protection 
of thc flid United States, and no othcr pow
cr whatever. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
The United States of America do alfo rcThe na-

I;on~ "f, cdve into th~ir fricncl!hip anti protcElilln, the 
~;~~11~~:~5 Il,HiollS of the Pattiwatirnls anJ Sacs; and 
rmil'cd in- do hereby eftablilh a league of peace and 
~~~r~l~·~. amity between them refpeClively; and all tht! 

articles of this t1:eaty, fo far as they apply 10 

thefe nations, are to be confidered as made 
and concluded in all, and every part, exprc!sly 
with them and each of them. 

ARTICLE XV. 
And whereas in defcribing the boundary he-

IlImlll'd~rIY fore mentioned, the: word~, if flric1:ly conftruc-
lilt' lIrl Itr • 

clpl.liucd. tcd, woulJ carry It from the portage on that 
br,1!}ch of th~ Miami, which rtlns into thl.: 
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Ohio, over to the river An Glaize; which 
was neither the intenti(}n of the Indians, nor 
of the Commifiiollcrs; it is hereby declared, 
that the line 111all run from the faid portage di
rd:1ly to the iirfl fork of the Mi:uni rh'cr, 
which is to thl.! f;Juthward and caflward of the 
Miami village, I hence down (he m"in hran.ch 
of the I\Iiami river to the faid yilbgc, awl 
thellce down that river to Llke Eric, and 
along the m:ugin of the lake to the place of 
beginning. 

DO NE at Furl IIarllli1r, 011 the j\!Jz!!7:illgum, 
this ninth Day of .ranu{O'''Y, in the 'rear of 
ellr Lord ell'; tholliand ,/t"ven hundred alld 
cigblY'llillt'. III IVitllcjs <;.Obererf, the lJar_ 
lies hCl'uC herelillto illll'rchangeabZv fl;t their 
Hal/ds alld ScaiJ. 

Sacs. 

Chipcw:\Y5. 

(L. s.) 
(I.. s.) 
(I.. s.) 

(I .. s.) 
(I.. s.) 

(I.. r:.) 
(I.. s.) 
(I.. s.) 
(I. .. s.) 
(L. s.) 

( L. s.) 
(I.. s.) 
(L. s.) 

(I.. s.) 
(I .. s.) 
(f.. s.) 
(I.. ,;.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 

, , 
( L . . ~" . ..' 

(I.. "",} 
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(Tcyandat 'on 'Tee, (I.. s.) 
• Cbcya·i.oc, (L. s.) 

1 
DOlt.:yCllfeaf, (L. s.) 

"t:V d '1arbc, (L. s.) . 
v yan ats. CT' ) 

.L erbalaw, (I .. s. 
Dafajay, (L. s.) 

l 
Maudr;ronk, (L. s.) 
Skabolllaf, (L. s.) 

In Prifellce of 
Jof. Harmar, Lt. Col. Comt. Ifl: U. S. 

Regt. and Brigr. Genl. by Brevet. Richard 
Butler. Jno. Gibfon. Will. Me. Curlley, Capt. 
E. Denny, Enf. til: U. S. Regt. A. HartfllOrn, 
l~nf. Robt. Thompfon, Enl: Ill: U. S. Regt. 
Frans. l .. ufe, Enf. J. -Williams, jun. \Vm. 
Wilfon. Jofeph Nicholas. James Rinkcn. 

W\'andu(s Be it remembercd, That the Wyandots have 
,,·ill difl'0\- laid claim to the lands that were grantce} to 
fefs the I 81 r I I I I I ~;k'.\'antfc, t Ie lawanelC, at t Ie treaty IC ( at tie 
if.tlte lan'T Miami, and have declarcd, rhat as thc Shaw-
will "ht be r. I b r It 1 I' I t' d li .: pc.lce. aneH~ la ve cen J 0 rc l C S, 'll1e cau e 0 

lllllch trouble, both to thcm and to the United 
States, if they will not now be at peace, they will 
difpofrefs them, and take the country into 
their own hands; for that the cOUlitry is theirs 
of right, and the Shawanc[e are ouly living 
upon it by their permit1ioll. They further lay 
claim to all the country wen of the Miami 
boundary, from the village to the lake Erie, 
and declare that it'is now under their manage
ment amI. direetion. 

Separate Arfirle. 
Two Wv- \Vhcreas the \Vyandots have reprcfcnted, 
;,mOOt \,.1- that within the l'cfel'vation from the river Ro-
I .. ga, with- I' I IS'} I '11 in tic IC- 1I,lC a ong t Ie traIt, t ICY lave two VI ages 
r"rvlti,)u., from which they cannot with any convenience 
net kl be • • 1 h h fl 11 . CitturbccJ. rem.ove; It IS agrcc(, t at t cy la l'emam 

in poifefiion of the lillne, and {hall not be in 
41JlY 1\lt\IUH:l' di!tl.ll'bt:J therein. 



A TREATY 
o F 

PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP 
DETWEEN TIlE 

Prefillent of the United States of America, 
AND THE 

CHIEFS AND "\VARRIOH.S 
OF THE 

CHEROKEE N/1TION OF INDIANS. 

----------&~~~~~~-----------

A TREATr of PEACE and FlU ENDSIlIP 
made and cOIlc!uciL'ci bet-ween tiN Prcfident of 
the United States of America, Oll the Pari 
and Behalf of the Jaid States, alld the under
Jiglled Chiefs and 'Warriors of the Cherokee 
Nation of Indbns, all th~ Part and Behalf 
of the Jaid Nation. 

THE plrties being defirotls of eflablilhing 
permanent peace and fricndOlip bct\Vee~l 

the United St:;1.tes and the lido Cherokee N~i
tion, and the citizens and members thereof~ 
and to remove the caufcs of war, by afccrtain
ing their limits and making other l1Cce{f;lry, 
juft and friendly arrangements: The Prcli. 
dent of the United States, by vVilIiam Blount, 
Governor of the territory of the United States 
of America, fouth of the river Ohio, and Su
perintendant of Indian alTairs for the fouthern 
dillriCl:, who is velled with full powers for 
there purpofes, by and with the advice and 
conrent of the Senate of the United States: 
And'the Cherokee Nation, by the underfign
cd Chiefs and Warriors reprefenting the faid 
nation, have agreed to the following articles, 
namely: 

VOL. II. H 3 . 
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ARTICLE I. 
There {hall bc pcrpetual peace and friend. 

111ip betwcen nIl the citizells of the United 
States ot Amt!rica, and all the individuals 
compofillg the whole Cherokee nation of In
dians. 

ARTICLE II. 
ltldim ac· The underfigllcd Chiefs and \Varrior,;, for 
kllo\\'l((lt~c them/dves and all parts of the Cherokee nil
l',otccliuJI 
Ilf (J.~. tion, do acknowledge themfclves and the /;,id 

I', i Confl', 
I" he reo 
nored. 

rm:m)a· 
ll~'. 

Cherokee nation, to be under the proteCtion 
of the United States of America, and of 110 

other fovereign 'whofoever; and they alro Hi· 
pulate that the f~,id Cllerokee nation will not 
hold any treaty with any foreign power, indio 
"idual Hate, or wil h individuals of any flate. 

J\RTICLE III. 
The Cherokee nation fhall deliver to the 

Governor of the territory ofthe Unite(l States 
of America, fouth of the river Ohio, on or 
before the firll day of April next, at this place, 
all pe1'[ons who are now prifoncrs, captured 
by them from any part of the United States: 
And the United Slate~ {hall on or before the 
fame day, and at the faille place, rellore to the 
Cherokees, all the prifoners now in captivity, 
which the citizens of the United States have 
captured from them. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The boundary between the citizens of the 

United States and the Cherokee nation, is 
and {hall be as follows: Beginning at the top 
of the Currahee mountaill, where the Creek 
line paffes it; thence a direEl: line to Tugelo 
river; thence north eall to the Occunna 
mountain, and over the fame along the South. 
Carolina Indian boundary to the North-Caro
jina boundary; thence north to a point from 



which a line is to be extendetl to the rivcr ll(lllll,1;,l';,·j. 

Clinch, that 01all pafs the Hollton at the ri(l~e 
which divides the waters running into Little 
River from thole running into the Tennc1ree; 
thence up the river Clinch to Campbdl's line, 
and along th~ fame to the top of Cumberland 
mountaiti; thence a diretl: line to the Cum-
berland rivcr where the Kentucky road croiles 
it; thence clqwn the Cumberland river to a 
point from which a fouth welt line will {hike 
the rid~e which divides the waters of Cum-
berland from thofe of Duck river, forty mile~ 
above Na!hville; thence down the I~\id rkkl~ 
to a point from whence :\ {'outh welt line \~'i'J1 
Hrike the mouth of Duck river. 

And in order to preclude forcyer all dif
pute~ rdative to the faid boundary, the fame 
111;\11 be afcertained, and marked plainly by 
three pcr[ons appointed on the part of the 
United States, and three Cherokees on the 
part of their nation. 

An<1 in order to exting\lifh fore\'(~r all claim~ 
of the Cherokee nation, or any part thereof, 
to any of the lanu lying to the ri:~ht of the line 
above defcribed, heginning as aforeraid at the 
Currahec mountain, it is hereby agrec(l, that 
in addition to the c.nnfillerat iOIl heretofore 
made for the faid hUlll, the United States will 
C(lUre certain \'aluahle good~, to bt:: immediate
ly delivered to the unclerfigned Chiefs and 
i.Varrior:l, for the lire OJ their nation; and 
the faid United States will alrn c;lare the fum 
of one thollElId d()llar~ to k~ p:lid annually 
to thi! laid CheroLu.: nation. 1\\ld 1:1e uml.:r
ligned Chi:::fs allti i,'rarri()r~., tlo hereby for 
themfclves and the whole.: Cherokt;c nation, 
their heirs and defcc,ntbnts, for the confuleri\
tions aboYeom::u\il)ficd, rdea/c, fjllit.rI"im, ]'f-
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linql/illl '!Ild .. ,',it', all till! land to the right of 
the line dekribcd, and beginllillg as aforefaid. 

ARTICLE V • 
. ;il''':'':;' n It is llilmlatcJ and agTccd, that the citizelH 
hlf;,I"U;!(.I. 

and inhabitants of the lJllited States, 1hall hayc 
a hee and ullll1nldlcd ure of a road from 
\Vafhington dillri(1: to l\liro dillrid, and of 
the navigation of the TennelLc river. 

ARTICLE VI. 
P . .'t."l! It is a!'TC'rd on the IJar! of the Cherokees • . ) 

!,) ~~su!:\\e that the lJllitLd Slates lhall h:wc the fole and 
Ire.loC. cxclullvc ri,rllt of nvulatino' their trade. 

U II i) 

No ciliZell 
10 ft'u1e 
(III Ilidiau 
/,IIlJ;. 

ARTICLE VII. 
The Unilc(} States foielllllly guarantee to 

the Cherokee nation, all their lands not Ilen:
by celled. 

AHTICLE VJIl. 
]f any citizea of the United States, or other 

pCr/tHl lIot being all Illdian, fllall fettle on any 
of the Cherokee's lands, fuch perron iliall 
forfeit the protcclion of the United States, 
and the Cherokees may punifh him or not, 
as they pkafc. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Xnr hunt No citi2cn or inhabitant of the Ullited States, 
011 t1ld'"m~ fll,t1i attempt to hunt or dellroy the game on 

the lands of the Cherokees; nor fllall any ci
tizen or inhlbitant go into the Cherokee coun
try, withollt a paflj)ort fil'fi: obtained from the 
Governor of fame one of the United States, 
or territorial diHriCl-s, or fuch other perfon as 
the Prefillcllt of the UlIitcd States Illay from 
time to time allthorize to grant the fame. 

1",li.ll1; 10 
tl~· ~i ',',-'r lip 
eri,l.j;I.lI~. 

J\ RTI C:LE X. 
If any Cherokee J ndian or Indians, or per

fan reDding among them, or who flJall take 
refuge in thdr nati,)n, {hall fical a hor[c from, 
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or commit a robbery Gr murder, or other ca
pital crime, on any citizens or inhabitants of 
the United States, the Cherokee nation fl1all 
he bound to deliver him or thcm up, to be 
punifhed accoruing to the laws of the U niteu 
States. 

ARTICLE XI. 
If any citizen or inhabitant of the Ullited CilinllS of 

States, or of either of the territorial dillricrs of u, 5: emll-

I U · d' fl II . r 1l11lllng t JC llltc States, 1a go mto any town, let- criw<; in 

tlement or territory bclonCTing to the Chero- t~hli'lIl ter-
n. • ntLlrV to he 

kee~, and {hall there commIt any CrIme upon, pUlliihcd, 
or tre/i)a/':; againfl the perron or property of 
~\Ily IK<tclable :uid friendly Indian or Indian;;, 
which if committed within the iurifdiCl:ioll of 
any flate, or within the jurifdit'tion cf either 
of the bid difl:rids, againft a citizen or white 
inhabitant thereof, would be plInHhable by 
thc laws of fuch {tate or diftriEl:, fllch offender 
or offenders, {hall be fubjeEl: to the fame Pll
nilhmenf, and {hall be proceeded againft in 
the fame manner as if the ol1'ence had been 
committed within the jurifdWion of the flate 
or dilhia to which he or they may belong, 
a:;ablt a citizen or white in!1abitant thereof. 

ARTICLE XII. 
In care cf yiolencc all the pcr[ons (11' pro- Retaliation 

pCrLy of the indi viduals of either party, ncither r~:lr .. in(ll, 
retaiiation or rcpril'<ll {l1all be committed by 
t he other, until iatisfaEtion {hall have been 
demanded of the party of which the 3fT fT rc[-
'. {l I 'f 00 1c'l'IS, and la 1 have becn l'C ufed. 

'ARTICLE XIII. 
The Cherokce,:; Ih,dl give notice to the ci- l'l1~~':Jl'w 

, to }lln~ no ... 
tizens o[ the United S[;ttcs, of any I.L:figns li~~ "f d,e-

which the)' m3)' know or fl.lfJ)C[t to be form- fi'c ll
,' 1;',11nll 

. ' U . .Jt:..lLlj, 

t'd III any ncighboll!'iJ;,!! triue, Ul' by any perfoll 
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whatever, ilfiainfl: the peac~ an,l intcreft of the 
United State:;. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
That the Cherokee nation may b~ letl to (\ \.T. Stat .. , to . 

make I'r,. greater degree of civilb:ation, and to become 
r~llt.. henlfmen and clIlti\'(ltors, illftl';Jll of remain-

ing in a flate of hunters, the United States 
will from time La time furnilh gratuitollily the 
filiJ nation with lIfeful implements of hulban
dry, and further to aflilt th~ i~tid nation in fo 
dcfirablc a purfuit, and at the fanH! time to 
eflablifh a eertail'l mode of communkation, 
the Unitell States will fend 1'uch, and 1'0 many 
pcr[ons to refitle ill fai,1 nation as they may 
judge proper, not exce~:dillg fOllr in number, 
who Ihall qualify themldves to ad as inter
prete:rs. The[e per1'on:> {hall have hnds a(~ 
figned by the Cherokees fill' cui:iv(ltion for 
lhemfdvcs and their fuccdTtm; in olf:ce; but 
they {hall be precluded exc:rcillllg any kind of 
tratlie. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Allimo!i. All :\nimofities for part grievances Ihall 
lic,t',cdc. henceforth ceafe, and the eontrading' parties 

will carr)' the foregoing trC:lt y into full exe
cution with all good ftiith a!1tl jjJlc~rity. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
This treal y {hall take c!retl a1lli be obligato-

Ralifica· In.' , f' I liljll. ry 011 t le Colllral.l1l1g partH':s, as aon as t lC 
fame fllUll have been ratifiell br the Prcfident 
of the United Statcs, with the advice and con· 
fent of the Senate of the Ullitcli States. 

IN WITNESS of all and every thing herein 
determined between the United St:ltcs of Ame
rica and the wholeChcrokee I!a!ioll,thcpartic£ 
have hcrcunto fet their hands and ieals, at the 
Treaty Ground on the bank of the Homon, 
neal' the mouth of the Frcl\,:h Broad, within 
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the United States, this fecond day of July, in 
the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun
dred and ninety-one. 

\VILLlAM BLOUNT, (1.. s.) 

Govern~r ill aud O'i!'cr tbe Territory of tbe 
Ullited Stales of Amcl'ica,joulh of tbe Ri
ver Ohio, and Supcrintelldaut of Indian 
AjJizirs for thr. Southcm DfIlrill. 

Chuleoah, t or the Boots, L • .'t. 

Sql1ollecuttah, t or Hanging Maw, L. s. 
Occunna, t or the Badger, I .• s. 
Jt:noleh, t or .mack Fox, I .. s. 
Nontuaka, -t or the Northwarc!. L • • f. 

Tekakifka, t L. s. 
Chutloh, t or King Fifher, L. s. 
Tuckafeh, t or Tarrapin, I~ .ff. 

Kateh, t L. s. 
Kunnochatutloh, t or the Crane, L. s. 
Cauquillehanah, t or the Thigh, L • • ~. 
Che!quotteloneh, 1 or Y cHow Birel, L. s. 
Chickafawtehe, t or Chickafaw Killer, L. s. 
Tufkegatehe, t Tufkega Killer, L. s. 
Kulfatehe, t L. s, 
Tinklhalene, t L. s. 
Sawutteh, t or Slave Catcher, I .. s. 
Aukuah, t L. s. 
Oofenaleh, t L. s. 
Kenotetah, t or Rifing Fawn, L. s. 
Kanetetoka, t or Standi!1g Turkey, I .. s. 
Yonewatlch, t or Bear at home, I .• s. 
Long \Vill, t L. s. 
Kunofkefkie, t or John \Vatts, I .• s. 
Nenetooyah, t or Bloody Fellow, L. s. 
Chl1quilatague, t or Double-Head, I .. s. 
Koolaquah, t or Pig Acorn, L. s. 
ToowayeHoh, t or Bold II unter, L. s. 
Jahle-oonoyehka, -lor Middle Striker, L. s. 
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Kinnefah, -t or Cabin, L. .~. 
Tullotehe, t or Two Killer, L. s. 
Kouloufkc, t~or Stopt Still, 1.. s . 

. Kulfatehe, t L. t. 
Auquotague, t the LittleTurkey's Son, / ... ~. 
Talohtefke, t or U pfetter, /" s. 
Cheakonefkc, t or Otter Lifter, 1.. s. 
Kefhukaune, t or She Reigns, L. s. 
Toonaunailoh, t L • • ~. 
Teefieke, t or Common Difiurbcr, L. s. 
Robin M'Clemore, L. s. 
Skyuka, L. s. 
John Thompfon, Illterpreter. 
James Cery, Interpreter. 

DONE IN PRESENCE OF 

Daniel Smith, ,Secretary. of the Territory ~f 
tbc United States~Joulh of the Rh;cr Obio. 

Thomas Kennedy, of Kentucky. 
James Robertfon, of Mero Diflrifr. 
Claiborne Watkins, of'Vi'rginia. 
Jno. M'Whitney, of Georgia. 

- Fauche, of Georgia. 
Titus Ogden, North.Carolina. 
John Chifolm, of Wafhington Difiricr. 
Robert King. 
Thomas Gegg. 



Articles of a Treaty 
BETWEEN THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
AND THE 

C HER 0 K EEl N D I A N S. 

W HEREAS the treaty made and con* 
eluded onHolfton rivcr,on the fecond 

day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety.one, between the United States of Ame
rica and the Cherokee nation of Indians, has 
not been fully carried into execution by reafon 
of fome mifunderftandings which have arifen. 

ARTICLE I. 
And whereas the underfigned Henry Knox, 

Secretary for the department of War, be- ~r~~y o( 

ing authorized thereto by the Prefident of hi~di~;. 
the United States, in behalf of the faid United 
States, and the underfigned Chiefs and Warri. 
ors, in their own names, and in behalf of the 
whole Cherokee nation,are defirous of re.efta
blifhing peace and friendfhip between the faid 
parties in a permanent manner, Do hereby de-
clare, that the faid treaty of Holfton is, to aU 
intents and purpofes, in full force and binding 
upon the faid parties, as well in refpeCl: to 
the boundaries therein mentioned as in all 
other refpeCl:s whatever. 

ARTICLE II. 
It is hereby fl:ipulated that the bounda-

ries mentioned in the fourth article of the faid Boundaricl 

~reaty, {hall be actually afcertained a~d ma~ked :a~kr.~. 
1Il the manner prefcnbed by the [aid article, . 
whenever the Cherokee nation fhall have nine-

VOL. II. J 3 
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t~ days notice of the time and pth:C at which 
the commillioners of the lJnited States illlcnd 
to commence their operation. 

ARTICLE III. 
The United States, to evince their.i IIIl icc by 

j\1I1\1I~1 aI- amply compcnfating the faid Chcrooke nation 
l,(l\\"d·tn(,c Ilf oflnJians fur all reliIl<]uifllJl1ellts orlane) made: 

"11 i. 

either by the treaty of Hopcwellu pOll the K eo-
wee river, concluded on the twenty-eighth of 
November, onc thouland feven hundred and 
dghty live, or the afurefaid treat), ma'de UPOll 

lIoIfloll ri"cr, all the [econd of .r lily, O)W thou· 
land {even hund rCll and ninct Y-OI1C, llo here
hy flipulate, in lieu of all former hUllS tn bl.~ 
paid annually to furnilh the Cherokee Indiaw; 
with goods fuitable for their ufe, to the itlllOl11l1' 

of five thou1:llld dollars yearly. 

ARTICLE IV. 
lor c"lry Anel the faiel Cherokee natloH, ill order 
!Ior!e (loltn to evince the finc'-'rit), of their intentions in a fum tohc .... 
(Icduclcd future,toprevcnt the practiceDi' Healing horics, 
lrom the attendetl with the molt pernicio1,ls conk· 
~111111ity, 

quenccs to the li\'cs and peacc of both partje~~, 
do hereby agree, that lor every horfe \\hich 
fhal! be flolcn from the white inhabitant'; Ly 
.my Cherokee lndians, and not returned with· 
in three lllonths, that the fum of llltv (lclllar., 
fhall be deducted horn the faid allnui~y (If li'.'l. 
thoubnd dollars . 

.I\RTICLE V. 
There ani. The articles now HiplIlatell will be COil· 
(Ic~ in ad- fidered as perm,~lIcnt additions to the treaty 
<litian til 
treaty (of of Hollion, as fo(m ,1S they 111:111 have been 1'(1. 

llolfioll, tilled by the Prdident of the United St,ll':;, LllH1 

the Senatc of the United St,:tes. 
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IN WITNE!:S of all and evcry thing herein 
Jetennincd between the United States of 
i\mcrica and the whole Cherokee nation, 
the parties ha\'e hereunto fet their hands 
and feals in the city ofPhilatlelphia, with
in the United States, this twenty-fixth day 
of June, in the year of our Lord one thou
bnd feven hundred and ninety-four. 

II. KNOX, Secretary of \Vat. (1.. s.) 
'fi;A-rlkifskcc, x or 

Tal(cn out of the \Vater. 
NOl1tllaka, x or the Northward. 
Cil!afm.o, I) or th.c Cabin. 
Sk),uka. 
Cburjltilatnguc, n II or Double I-lead. 
Jollll kl'Clwllorc. x 
n~lli1luc, J or the Humming Bird. 
Cbu/co'".cc.'. (1 

l!/lanl7qIM. x 
Kulltifatbcc. 
Sitcaba. x 
Kccllagulla, x or the Lying Fawn. 
Cbatakael~r{], C or the Fowl Carrier. 

DOlle in the Prefcnce of 
'] olm 'lbo1l1pjon, "( Itt 
Arthur Coodt)', S n erpre erSt 
Cantwell ,]'OIICS, of Delaware. 

(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(1.. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 

William W nfFord, of the fiate of Georgia. 
iY. M'Calcb, of South-Carolina. 
Samuel Lc'wis, of Philadelphia. 





A TREATY 
nETWEE:~ THE 

UNITE)) STATES OF AMERICA, 
AND THE 

TRIBES OF INDIANS 
CALLED THE 

S 1 X N A 'I' 10 N S. 

T HE Prc~dent of the United States havj~lf('; 
determmed to llOld a conference Wltl 

the Six Nations of Indians, for the purpofc of 
removing from their minds all cau[es of com
plaint, and efiabHOling a firm and permanent 
friendillip with them; and Timothy Pickering 
being appointed fole agent for that purpofe ; 
and the agent having met and conferred with 
the Sachems, Chiefs and \Vardors of the Six 
Nations, in a general council: Now, in order 
to accomplifu the good defign of this confer
ence, the parties have agreed on the following 
articles; which, when ratified by the Prefident, 
with the advice and confent of the Senate of 
the United States, thall be binding on them 
and the Six Nations. 

ARTICLE 1. 
Peace and friendfllip are hereby firmly efta- Peace and 

bIiOled, and fuall be perpetual, between the fricndillip 

United States and the Six Nations. perpetual. 

ARTICLE II. 
The United States acknowledge the lands Certain 

referved to the Oneida, Onondaga and Cay- land~ fe· 

N · . h' I". n.' •• h cured to uga ahofts, III t elr rCJpel;llve treatIes Wit Indians. 

the ftate of New-York, and called their refer. 
ntiom, to be their property; and the United 



lllllln~.,r\' 
of land- " 
htlongill.:,! 
to Se"ck:t 
Natio;:. 
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~t(\tes will never claim the fame, nor dillurb 
them or either of the Six Nations, lIor their 
Jndian friends rcfiding thereon and united with 
them, ia th·:; free ufe and enjoymellt thereof: 
but the [aid refl!rrations /hall rCllIai:l thein;, 
until th~r choofe to it'll thc bme h) the people 
of th;:; Unit.;cl States, who han: the right Il) 

pUl"chafe. 
ARTICLE 1II. 

The land of the Scncka natioll i;; boundcll 
as follows: lkginninp: on Lab.' Ont<1rio, at 
the north-wefl: corner of the land t hey fold to 

O!i\'cr Phclp:;, the line runs wdlerIy along 
the lake, as far as O-yong-\\"Ong-yeh Creek, 
;:t JohnfC'n's l.anding-place, about four miles 
cafh";;nJ hem the fort of Niagara; then 
j()uthcrly up that creek to its main fork, then 
1lraight to the main fork of Stedman's creek, 
whicll empties into the dyer Niagara, above 
:lo1't Schloflcr, and then onward, from that 
-Iork, continuing the fame fhaight courfe, to 
that rh'cr; (this line, from the mouth of 0-
) ()nr,-wong-ych Creek to the river Niagara, 
above fort Schloiler, being the caftern boun
(lary of a ftrip of land, extending from the 
rame line to Niagara river, which the Seneka 
nation ccdc,l to the King of Great-Britain, at 
:1 treaty held about thirty ycars ago, with Sir 
"William Johnfon;) then the line runs along 
the river Niagara to Lake Erie; then along 
Lake Erie to the north-eaft corner of a trian
gular piece of land which the United States 
,~om'eyed to the {tate of Pennfylvania, as by 
the Prefide111'G patent, dated the third day of 
7\'Iarch, 1792 ; then due {outh to the northern 
boundary of that flate; thcn due eaft to the 
fouth-wefl corner of the land fold by the Se
m'ka nation tl) Oliver Phelps; and then norlh 
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and'110rthel'ly, ,alOlig:Ph~lps's]~ne, to the 
pl~ce of beginilHigollL~keOntario; No'w, the 
United 'StatCsackno'\'1,ledge alllhe . land with
intheaf(H'eulciitionedbol.iIidaries-, robe' thQ. 
property of the Seneka llation;and the United 
States \'{ill never claim the fame, nor di£l:urb 
the Serieka:'nitioll, llOraily of the' SiX'Na~ 
tions, or of theii" Indian friends refiding there .. 
on and united with them; in: the free ufe and 
enjoyment thereof: but' it fhall remain theirs, 
until theychoofeto;f~llthe i~une to the people 
t~f the United' States, \\,ho' have the right to 
pt{i"dib.fe.'·" , 

" .;- 'ARTICLE TV. 
The United States 'havlIlg thusd~fctibed 

and 'ackno\vledged . what la~dsbelong to the Six Nations 

01\eidas?·.9ri?nda:gas~ ,CaYi.tgas ~.rid Scnekas, ~I~i~~.~~her 
arid eno"uo"cdneYcr' to claim the faule nor to hod, tn ~be 

. 0 0 ,'." ".' .' ..' . I,.,undanes 
diftui"b thelrt,dr~lily of the Six Nations, or of U. S. 

theii- Indi,m ftiends'refidiIlg 'thereon and united' 
with them, ill' 'the' free ufe aijd enjoyment 
thereof: Now ,tlk Six Natioils,~uideai:h 'of 
them;, hel'ehy ei'lgage that . they ,Vill : neVer 
claim any'otheI:landswithin the. botindaries 
of the United States; .rior everdifturb the 
people ofthe:P'Ilited States in the free' ufe alltl 
cnjoyrriclit- thereof. ". . 

. ...... 'iAltTICLE V. 
".rhe Sen,cki'llation;aU others, of the Si,;'\: 

N atiotis cbhcu~i:ing; cedeJothc ·U:Nt:~~. Sfaies Ri£ht t,) 

the'rightof rpa~llg .<lwaggon'i-oa:a·frO'm F'or! ~~~.~c;'~an_ 
S<:hloiferto Lak~:E:i"ie, as far [olli11 as Buffa:- t,~tl, (,; p;t,r. 
l?c Qreel~'_;~ap:(r;the people ?f, the,U~lited ::;;~,t.!~~~. 
States':flialr have the free ,hid ulldiO:ilrbed tife 
of, ihi~" x?ad, . Joi,' the purpof(!s 'of thlyellh~g 
and tranfp~rtation.Alldthe Six Nations, and 
e~fchof then,l, \viIl'fin"ever'all<:nv tb d:ic 'people 
of 'the Uliited States, a free paf!agethrotlgh 
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their lands, and the free 0 nfe of the harbours 
and rivers adjoining and within their refpecHve 
traCl:s of hnd, for the pailing and fecuring of 
veflels and boats, and liberty to land their car~ 
goes where neceiTary for their fafety. 

ARTICLE VI. 
In confideration of the peace and friend

{hip hereby efl:ablifhed, and of the engage
ments entered into by the Six Nations; and 
becaufe the United States defire, with huma. 
nity and killdnefs, to contribute to their com· 
fortable fupport; and to render the peace and 
friendfhip hereby eItablilhed, {hong and per
petual; the United States now deliver to the 
Six Nations, and the Indians of the other na
tions refiding among and united with them, a 
quantity of goods of the value of ten thou
land dollars. And for the f,mle confiderations, 
·:1I1d with a view to promote the future welfare 
of the Six Nations, and cf their Indian friendtl 
.aforef;:id, the United. States will add the fum 
1)[ t1lr<;:<;: thoufand dollars to the one thoufand 
tivt: hundred dollars, heretofore allowed them 
by an article ratified by the Prefident, on the 
twenty-third day of April, 1792; making ill 
the whole, four thoufand five hundred dol. 
lars; which fhafl be expended yearly forever, 
in pUi"chafing cloathing, domefl:ic animals, im
plemlo:1tS of huibandry, anci other utenfils fuit. 
cd to their circumfiances, and in com pen fating 
ufcful artificers~ who {hall refide with or near 
them, and be employed for their benefit. The 
immediate application of the whole annual al
lowance now fiipulated, to be made by the fu
perintendant appointed by the Prefident for 
the affairs of the Six Nations, and their Indian 
friends aforefaid. 
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ARTICLE VIL 
LeO: the firm peace and friendlhip now efia~, 

b1ilhed iliould be interrupted by the mifcon- Retal!atili'llo 

duCt of indjviduaIs, the United States and Six r;flraUlesi. 

Nations agree, that for injuries done by indi-
viduals on either fide, no private revenge or, 
retaliation {hall take place; but, infiead there- , 
of, complaint iliall be made by the party injur-
ed, to the other: By the Six Nations or any of 
,them, to the Prefident of the United States, or 
the ~uperintendant by him appointed: and by 
the Superintendant, or other perfon appointed 
by the Prefident, to the principal chiefs of the 
Six Nations, or of the nation to which the of. 
fender belongs: and fuch prudent meafures 
fhall then be purfued as iliall be nece!rary to 
preferve our peace and friendlhip unbroken; 
until the legiflature (or great council) of the 
United States fhall make other equit;lble pro .. 
vifion for the purpofe. 

NOTE. It is clearly underHood by the par
ties to this treaty, that the annuity Hipulatecl 
in the fixth article, is to be applied to the bene
fit of f uch of the Six Nations and of their Indi
an friends united with them as aforefaid, as do 
or {hall refide within the boundaries of the 
United States: For the United. States do not 
interfere with nations, tribes or families, of 
Indians elfewhere refident. 

IN WITN ESS whereof, the raid Timothy Pick. 
ering, and the Sachems and \Var-chiefs of 
the [aid Six Nations, have hereto fet their 
hands and feals. 

DONE at Konon-daigua, in the fiatc if 
New-T"ork, the c/evC11/b day if No
vember, in the rear one thot1andfi''i':~;z 
hundred and llinc/'yjour. 
TIMOTHY PICKERING, (L. s.) 

VOL. I!. K 3 



b.no-ye.ah-nee, x . 
lG)fl~ne.at-or-lee-ooh, x or 
. . Halldfome ~ake. . 
'Fo.k~nh-you.hau, x alias Capt. Key. 
0.nes-hau-ee, x . 
l1endrick' Aupaumut, 
David Neefoonhuk, x 
~anatfoyh, alias Nicbolas Kufik. 
Soh-hon.t'e-o.q~ent, x 
Oo-duht.fa-it, x 
Ko-nooh.qllng, x 

. Tof-fong-gall-lo.lllS, x 
John Sken.en-do-a, x 
O-ne-at-or.lee-ooh, x 
J(uf-fau-wa-tau, x . 
E-yoo-ten.yoo-tau-ook, x 
Kohn-ye.au-gong, alias 1ake Stroud. 
Sha-gui-e-fa, x .... 
Teer-o'os, x alias f2apt. Pralttup. 
Soos·ha-oo-wau, x . 
Henry Young Brailt, x 
Sonh-yoo-wau-ha, x. orBit Sky. 
O-na-ah-hah, X . 
Hot-olh-a-henh, x 
Kau-kon-da-nai-ya, x 
Non~di-yau-ka, x 
Kos.fifh.to-wau, x . 
Oo-jau-geht-a, x or Fifh Carrier. 
To-he-ong-go, x . 
.Oot-a-guaf-fo, x 
Joo-noI1-da~.-wa~onh, x 
Ki-ya~~ha~enlh x . 
Oo.tau.jc.au-genh, x or Broken 4w. 
Tau-he-on.dos, x or Open the TFay. 
:.rwau-ke-wafh-a, x 
Se-qui-dong-quee, alias Little Beard. 
'Kod-je-ote, x or Half Town. 
~en-jau-au-gus, x or 'Stinking Fifo. 

(~. s.) 

(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. 5.) 
(t: 5.) 
(t. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. s.) 
(r:. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(t. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. ~.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
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.Soo.hoh.quau.kau, x 
Twen-ni.ya.na, x . . 
Jifh.kaa-ga, x, or Greetl GrOfl-hopper, 
· alias Little Billy. 
Tug.gch-thot.ta, x 
Teh.ong-ya~gau.na, x 
Teh.ong-yoo.wufh, x . 
Kon.ne.yoo-we.fot, x ',', 
Ti-6oh.quot-ta.kau-na, x, or Wooas 
· on Fire. 
ra-oun-dau-dccOl, x " 
Ho.na-ya-wus, x, alias Farmer's 
· Brother. 
Sog-goo-ya-\vaut-h:iu, x, alias 
· Red Jacket: 
Kon-yoo.ti.a-yoo, x . . " 
Sauh-ta-ka.Qug-yees, x; (or '1:'UJO 

Skies of ti. lcngih: ) 
Oun~n;i-Jhatta-kalt, x 
Ka-urig-ya.nch.quee, x 
$oo-a-ycio-w,lli, x , '. 
:J(au-je.a-ga-onh, x, or Hccip of Dogj~ 
Soo.nooh.lhoo~wau, .x 
T-ha-oo-wau.rii-as, X 
Soo.riong.joq~\Vau, ~ . :. " ... ' 
~iant~whaii~ka:, x, alias Corllplantcr; 
Kau-neh.{hong-goo, X 

WiTNESSES: 

(L. s.) 
(L. 5.) 

(L.S.) 
eL. 5.) 
(t. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L.S.) 

eL. s.) 
eL. s.) 

(L. s.) 

eL. s.) 
eLf 5.) 

(L. s.) 
(L. s.) 
(L. 5.) 
(1.. s.) 
(L. 5.) 
(i.. 5.) 
(L. 5.) 
(L. s;) 
(1.. s.) 
eL. s.) 

trrae1 chapiri, Wiiliam Shepherd, jttn, 
James Smedley; John Wickham, 
Augufl:us Porter, James. K~ Garnfey; 
'Vine Ewing, Ifrad Chapin, jun: 

. ~ Horatia Jones, 
lliferpreters. Jofeph Smith, 

Jafper Pari{h, 
Henry Abeel<l. 





...... ! ' 

A TREATY 
nET'WEEN THE 

UNITED STATES 
AND THE 

Oneida, Tufcorora, and Stockbridge 
I N Jj I A N S . 

• 

A rREArr between the United States and 
the Oneida, Tufcorora, and Stockbridge In~ 
dians, dwelling in the Country of the Oneidas. 

W HEREAS, in the late war between 
Great.Britain and the United Statc~ 

of America, a body of the Oneida and Tuf
corora and the Stockbridge Indians, adhered 
faithfully to the United States, and affill:ed 
them with their warriors; and in confequence 
of this adherence and affifiance, the Oneidas 
and Tufcororas, at an unfortunate period of 
the war, were driven from their hOlnes, and 
their houfes were burnt and their property de
firoyed: And as the United States in the time 
of their difhefs, acknowledged their obliga
tions to thefe faithful friends, and promifed to 
reward them: and the United States being 
now in a condition to fulfil the promifes then 
made: the following atticles are ll:ipulated by 
the refpet-'tive parties for that purpofe; to be 
in for~e when ratified by the Prefident and 
Senate. 

. ARTICLE r. 
The United- States will pay the fum of five JOoo aol~ 

thoufand dollars, to be diftributed among in~ ~~~~ ~~ hr'd 

divid uals of the Oneida and Tufcorora nations, fc:r r;,a~e 
as a compenfadon for their individual lofTes lorrc~ and 

• . ' fefV":'.'. and fer\'lces _~urmg the late war between 
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Great-Britain and tlt\! United States. The on. 
iy man of the Kaughnawaugas now remain~ 
ing in the Oneida country, as well as fame 
few 'very . meritoj'ioJls l per/ons of the-St0ck~ 
bridge Indians, will be confidered in the dif~ 
tribution; 

ARTICLE It, " 
M' 'II b For the gener~l accommodation of thefe 

I s fO C I d' . fid" h 'f I trc~"tcd hy n Ian nations, re I mg m t e country 0 t lC 

U. Statcs. Oneidas, the United States will caufe to be 
erefled a complete grill-mill and law;'mill, in -. 

. a fituation to ferve the prefent principal fet-
, tlements of thefe nation.<;; Or if fuchone 'con-
, venient fituation cannot be foimd, then the 
United States will caut'e to be ereaed two fuch 
grift.mills and faw.mills, in places where it is 
now known the propofcd accommodation may 
be effected. Of this the United States will 

. judge; ARTICLE lIt 
Millm to The United States will provide, during 
he provi. three years after the mills {hall be completed, 
d~d. for the expenfe of employing on? or two fiIi-

table perfons to manage the nulls; to keep 
them in repair, to infl:ruCl: fame young meli 
of the three nations in the arts of the miller 

, and rawer, and to provide te~ms and utenfils 
for carrying on the work of tne mills~ 

ARTICLE, I\T~ 
The United States will pay one thoufand 

'toco dol.' dollars, to be applied in buildi,ng a convenient 
1m g,ivcn church at o neic!:!. , in the place <?f the Qne 
:h~;~'~~ a which was there burnt by the enemy,. in the 

late wai'~ AI{TICtE V., , 
.In confideration of the above fiipiIlations.to 

l~dia~B reo be performed on the part of the United States, 
::~i~~~1 the Oneida, Tufcorora and Stockbridge In .. 
c1~ims. 'dians afore.me'ntioned, now acknowledgethem4 
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ielyes fatisneu, and relinquilh all other clai111S 
(If comperifation an~ re\vards for their loffes 
and fervices ill the late war. Excepting only 
the unfatisfied claims of fuch men of the faid 
nations as bore co'mmimons under the Unitecl 
Stat'es, for any arrears which may be due to 
them as officers. ' 
iN WITNESS whereof, the chiefs of thore na

tion$ reliding in the country of the Onei
das, and Timothy Pickering, agent for 
the United 'States, have hereto fet their 
hands and feals, at Oneida~ the fecond 
day of pecember, in the year one thou
fand feven hundred and ninety-four. 

TIMOTHY PICKERING. L. s, 
. ' '['he marks if ' 

"'lHcad Sa- r. 'h !f. chems ~f ~.,. P-dot-laI te x L. ,5. 
::- the Ollel- I\.onno.quen-yau X L 5 
:. da,.· • • 

!i J F,lclen ~ Jol Sk d warchicC, 1n enen 0 ~ L. S. 

~} Warchid S,ho-noh-Ie-yo x L. S. 

h- Sadlcm, Pete~ Konnauterlook, X L. s. 
~ \" h' r i Damel Te-ounes-Iees, 
c.~ .• ar c Ie 
'! fan of Skenendo x L. s'. 
~) ~LOdOWikKoh-fau-we-tau x L. S. 
~S t. \\'ar ,hiers Cornelius Kauhiktoton x L. S. 

~ , Thos. Ofauhataugaunlot x L. S. 

~~ Sachem, ~ T,H~~londauwa~gon XL. s. 
8 \" h' f ~ KanatJogh, or Nicholas 
." Y ar C Ie, C ifi k e U IC 
;> 

, fealing of the agent of the 
'\Vitneffes to the ligning and} , 

United St~tes, and of the 
chiefs of the Oneida and 
Tufcorora nations • 
. ' S. KIRKLAND. 

J AMES DEAN, 111lerprefe~ ~ 



Witnelfes to the figning and} 
fealing of the four chiefs 
of the Stockbridge Indians, 
whofe names are below. 

SAML. KIRKLAND. 

JOHN SERGEANT. 

(Hendrick Aupaumut L. ~. 
Stnckh,id~e l' Jofeph ~lOnney L. S. 

;lIdian chiefs. John Konkapot J .• s • 
.Jacob Konkapot 1-.. 5, 



A Treaty of Peilce 
JJETWEEN TIH: 

UNITED STATES OF AIVIERICA 
ANn THr: 

T RIB E S 0 F J N D I A N S, 
C.H.I.ED THE 

Tlj'Gndo/s, DcI{/~()arcs, Sbm.c:ancrs, Ollil~m ... , 
Chiptwas, Putawatilllcs, J1Jialllis, Eel. 

rh'er, Weca.f, Kickapoos, Pian
l.·ajba'ii.'S, alld i(lljl:(/fiias. 

To pllt an end to a deHruai\'c war, to l~t
. tIe all controvcrflCs, and to refl:ure har

mony and a frienJly intercoUl{e betwcen the 
faid United Slates, and indian tribes; Antho-
11Y \Vaync, major-gcncral, commanding the 
army of the United States, and fole commif 
lioner for the good purpofcs above-mentioned, 
and the faid tribes ofln<.iians, by their Sachems, 
chiefs, and warriors, met together at Greene. 
ville, the hea(t quarters of the [aid army, ha\'c 
agreed Oll the following articles, which, when 
ratified by the Prefident, with the advice and 
confcnt of the Senate of the United States, 
{hall be binding on them and the faid Indian 
tribes. 

ARTICLE I. 
Henceforth all hoHilities {hall ccafe ; pcace 

is hereby efl:ablifhed, and {hall be perpetual;) f 

and a friendly intercourfl: fhall take place, be- :at:li~l~(i 
tween thcfaid United ::5t:lt(!S and Indian tribes. 

ARTICLE II. 
All prifoncrs illall on both fide., be ref1:ored. 

Th..: Indiall~, prifllllcrs to the United States, 
jhall be illlluc.:diatcly fet aL liberty. Till: peo· 

Yd. II. L .3 
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pIe of the United States, fiill remaining prifon. 
ers among the Indians, (hall be delivered up in 
ninety day~ from the date hereof, to the gene
ral or commanding officer at Greeneville, Fo~t 
"Wayne or Fort Defiance; and ten chiefs of 
the failt tribes fhall remain at Grcene\'ille as 
hofiagc:), until the delivery of the prifonenl 
thall be elledcd. 

ARTICLE Ill. 
The general boundary line betwecn the 

lands of the United States, and the lands of 
the faid Indian tribes, {hall begin at the mouth 
of Cayahoga ri\'er, and run thence up the fame 
to the portage between that and the 'l'ufcara· 
was branch of the Mufkingum; thence down 
that branch to the croiling place above Fort 
Lawrence; thence weflerly to a fork of that 
branch of the great Miami river running into 
the Ohio, at or Ileal' which fork fiood Loro
mie's flore, and where commences the portage 
between the Miami of the Ohio, and St. Ma
ry's river, which is a branch of the Miami, 
which runs into Lake Eric; thence a wcfl:crly 
couric to Fort Recovery, which flands on a 
branch of the \Vabafh ; then fouth-wcflerly in 
a direCt line to the Ohio, [0 as to interfcCl: that 
river oppofite the mouth of Kentucke or Cut
tawa river. And in confidcration of the peace 
now enabliIhed; of the goods formerly receiv
ed from the United States; of thofe now to 
be delh'ered, and of the yearly delivery of 
goods now fiipulated to be: made hereafter, 
and to indemnify the United States for the in
juries and expenfes they have fuflaincd during 
the war; the faid Indian tribes do hereby cede 
r~nd l'elinquil11 forever, all their claims to the 
lands lying eafl:wardly ~nd fouthwardly of the 
general boundary line now defcribed; am! 
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thefe lands, or any part of them, {hall never 
. hereafter be made a caufe or pretence, on the 

part of the faid tribes or any of them, of war 
or injury to the United States, or any of the 
people thereof. 

And for the fame confiderations, and as an 
evidence of the returning friend/hip of the faid 
Indian tribes, of their confidence in the Uni
ted States, and delire to provide lu' their ac
commodation, and for th<l,t convenient inter
courfe which will be beneficial to both parties, 
the faid Indian tribes do alfo cede to the Uni
ted States the following pieces of land; to wit. 
(I.) One piece of land fix n'liles llillure at or 
near Loramie's flare before mentioned. (2.) 
One piece two miles [quare at the head of the 
navigable water or landing on the St. Mary's 
river, near Girty's town. (3') One piece fix . 
miles fquare at th~ head of the navigable wa-

f I A GI ' . () a . fi Cellion of ter a t 1e u· .uze flver. 4. ne piece IX particul,lr 

miles [quare at the confluence of the Au- tr,\<'ls of 

GI . I M' .. h F D fi land by the .uze am !ann flvers, were 'art e ance Indiatli. 

now flands. (5.) One piece fix miles fquare 
at or near the confluence of the rivers St. Ma-
ry's and St. Jofeph's, where Fort 'Yayne now 
Hands, or near it. (6.) One piece two miles 
[quare on the Wabafh river at the end of the 
portage fr0111 the Miami of the lake, and 
about eight miles weflward from Fort 'Yayne. 
(7') One piece fix miles [quare at the Ouata-
non or old vVeei towns on the Wabafh river. 
(8.) One piece twelve miles fquare at the Bri-
tifl1 fort on the Miami of the lake at the foot 
of the rapids. (9') One piece fix miles fquare 
at the mouth of the [aid river where it empties 
into the Lake. (10.) One piece fix miles [quare 
upon Sandufky lake, where a fort formerly 
Hood. (I I.) One piece two miles [quare at 
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the lewer rapids of Sandufky river. (12.) The 
poll (If Detroit anll all the land to t he north, 
the well and the fouth of it, of which the In
dian title has been cxtinguilhed by gires or 
grants to the French or Englifh governments; 
and fo much more land to be annexed to the 
diflritt of Det ruit as 1hall be cl)mprehended 
between the river Rofine on tlte Jllllth, lake 
St. Clair on the north, and a line, the general 
couric whereof fhall be fix miles cliIbnt from 
the well end of lake Erie, and Detroit river. 
(13') The pofl of Michillimackinac, and all 
the land on the Wand, on which that poll 
{lands, and the main land adjacent, of which 
the Indian title has been extill~ui111ed by gifts 
or ITrants to the French or Ln,ylifh rrovern-t> II 11 

ments; and it piece of lanll 011 the llIain to the 
north of the iIIand, to l1leafurc fix lI1iles on 
lake I huon, or the flreight between lakes Hu
ron and :l\'Iichigan, anll to extend three miles . 
back from the water of the lake or llreight,( 
,md alft) the ifland De Bois llIanc, being an 
extra and voluntary gift of the Chipewa na· 
tion. (14. )One piece of land fix miles fquare at 
the mouth of Chikago river emptying into 
the fouth.well end of Lake Michigan, where 
a fort formerly Hood. (15-) One piece twelve 
miles fquarc at or near the mouth of the IlIi· 
nois river, emptying into the Miffifiippi. (16.) 
One piece fix miles fquare at the old Piorhs 
fort and village, near the fouth end of the IIIi. 
nois lake on laid Illinois river: And whene· 
vcr the United States fhall think proper to fur
vey and mark the boundaries of the lands 
he'reby ceded to them, they !hall give timely 
no lice thereof to the l~lid tribes of Indians, that 
they may appoint l(HUe of their wife chiefs to 
attend and fee that the lines arc run according 
to the t'~rIll3 of thi~ treat,', 
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And the Faid Indian tribes will allow to the 
people of the United States (l. free p.!lmlgc by 
land and by water, as one anel the other {huil C fl' f 

t' l ' I I h' e IOn " be OUIll conve11lent, t lroug 1 t elr country, p.1nilgcs j" 

along the chain of poils herein before mention- certain p:.,-
d I . 1'. t' I fCc; hy th~ e ; t lat IS to Jay, rom t Ie commencement 0 Indian', 

the portage aforel~lid at or near Loromie's 
ftore, thence along faid portage to the St. 
Mary's, and down the fame to Fort Wayne, 
and then down the Miami to lake Erie: again 
from the commencement of the portage at or 
ncar Loromie's Hore along the portage from 
thence to the river A u·G laize, and down the 
f~une to its junCtion with the Miami at Fort 
Defiance: again from the commencement of 
the portage afordaiel, to Sandutky river, anI 
down the fame to Sandufky bay and lake Erie, 
·and fr0111 Sandufky to the poft which {hall be 
taken at or neal' the foot of the rapids of the 
Miami of the lake: and from thence to De. 
troit. Again fr0111 the month of Chikago, to 
the commencement of the portage, between 
that river and the Illinois, awl down the Illi-
nois river to the Mifiifiippi, alfo hom Fort 
\iVayne along the portage -aforefaid which 
leads to the'Vabafh, and then down the 'Va. 
bafll to the Ohio. And the f:lid Indian tribes 
will allo allow to the people of the United 
States the ti'ce ufe of the harbours and mouths 
0,[ rivers along the lake~ adjoining the Indian 
lands, t~)1' Ihe1tering velfels and boats, and Ii. 
berty to land their cargoes where nccclI:try for 
their fafdy. . 

ARTICLE IV. 
In conficlcration of the peacc nowefl:ablifll

ed anu of the ccilions and relinquifhments of 
lands made in the preceding article by the faid 
trib~s ofIlldians, an(l to manifell the liberali· 
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ltc!inquilh. f h U' d S ' f' 
T\lent "f ty 0 t e filte tates, as the great means 0 ' 

certain rendering this peace {hong and perpetual; 
lands by tl U' I S J' 'fl h' I' 't1. s, Ie filte( tates re mqm I t elr c aims to 

all other Indian lands northward of the river 
Ohio, eal1:ward of the Miiliilippi, and wefl. 
ward and fouthward of the Great Lakes and 
the waters uniting them, according to th'c 
boundary line agreed all by the United States 

,"and the king of Great.Britain, in the treaty 
of peace made between them in the year 1783' 
But from this relinquifument by the United 
States, the following traCl:s of land, are expli
citly excepted. I ft. The traCl: of one hundred 
and fifty thoufand acre[,' near the rapids of 
the river Ohio, which has been ailigned to 

... t' General Clark, for the ufe of himfelf and 
JCuep Ion; I '. r 11: f ' 

lIS warnors. 2d, The po a St. Vmcennes 
on the river Wabafh, and the lands adjacent, 
of which the Indian title has been extinguifh
cd. 3d, The lands at all other places in pof
feilion of the French people and other white 
fettlers among them, of which the Indian ti
tle has been extingrifllcd as mentioned in the 
3d article; and 4th. The pofl: of fort Mallac 
towards the mouth of the Ohio. To which fe
veral parcels of land fa excepted, the faid tribes 
relinquiflI all the title and claim which they 01' 

any of them may have. 
And for the flune confiderations and with 

.... nnual al. the fame views as above mentioned, the Uni. 
l~~~~~l~ ~~ ted Stat:s now deliver to the faid Indian tribes, 
thdndia'I!. a quantity of goods to the value of twenty 

thouf.:'ll1d dollar's, the receipt whereof they do 
hereby acknowledge; and henceforward eve
ry year forever the United States will deliver 
at fome convenient place nort]nvard of the ri. 
Ycr Ohio, like ufdul goods, fuited to the cir
tumftances of the Indians, of the value of 
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nine thoufand five hundred dollars; reckon. Annual al
. I I h fi fi fi f h d' luw,lIlce lit mg t lat va ue at t e r co ate goo S 111 he ",ade to 

the city or place in the United States, where thclncliaDi. 

they fhall bc procured. The tribes to which 
thof\! goods are to be annually delivcred, and 
the proportions in which they are to be deli. 
vered, arc the following. 

If!:. To the \Vyandots, the amount of one. 
thouf~md dollars. 2d. To thc Delawares, the 
amount of one thoufand dollars. 3d. To the 
Shawancfe, the amount of one thoufand dol. 
lars. 4th. To the Miamis, the amount of one 
thoufand dollars. 5th. To the Ottawas, the 
amount of one thoufand dollars. 6th. To the 
Chipewas, the amount of aIle thouJimd tlol. 
lars. 7th. To the Plltawatimes, the amount of 
one thoufantl dollars. Rth .. And to the Kicka. 
poo, V"ed, Eel.rivcr, Piankaillaw and Kafkaf. 
kias tribes, the amount of five hundred dol. 
lars each. 

Provided, That if either of the faid tribe~ 
{hall hereafter at an allnual delivery of their 
{harc of the goods aforef.1id, delire that a part 
of their annuity fhould be furnilhed in domef. 
tic animals, implementsofhufbandry,;mdother 
utenfils com'cnient for them, and in compen· 
ration to ufeful artificers who may refide with 
or near them, and be cmployed for their bene. 
fit, the fame illall at the fubfeqllent annual de
liveries be furnilhed acconlingly. 

ARTICLE V. 
To prevent any mifunderfl:anding about , 

the Indian lands relinquilhcd by the United :~'~.~~ghl 
States in the fourth article, it is now explicit. to hunt 01\ 

I I 1 d I h . f h I' Llllds re-y (ec are ,t lat t e meanmg a t at re m· liu<)uitllc(l 

quHhment is this: The Indian tribes who have lly u. H. 

a right to thofe lands, are quietly to enjoy 
thcm~ hunting, planting, and. dwelling there-



hut lI1ay on fa long as they pleafe, without ;iI1Y molei'. 
fell 0111)' III • f' I U' I S b I I' 11. S, & III tallon rom t le lllte( tates; ut \I' len t lOfe 
bhe ~lItlcr tribes, or any of them, fllall he (li/poled to 1<'11 
t clr pro- I .] 1 I' I I 
luctioll. t lelr anl S, or any part o' t ltlll, t ley are to 

Jndi~n. 
may npcl 
fetrkr. 
from Ihtir 
bllc!.:. 

be fold only to the Unitcli Slates; anL! until 
fuch fa Ie, the United States will protect all 
the f.'lid Indian tribes in the quiet enjoyment 
of their lands againft all citizens of the Uni
ted States, and againft all other white perfons 
who intrude upon the fame. And the faid In
dian tribes again acknowledge themfclvcs to 
be under the protection of the {;tid United 
States and no other power whatever. 

ARTICLE VI. 
If any citizen of the United States, or any 

other white perfon or pcrfons, fllall pre[ume to 
fettle upon the lands now rclinqlliOled by the 
United States, fuch citizen or other perfon 
fhll11 be out of thc protection of the United 
States; and the Indian tribe, on whofe land the 
lettlement {hall be made, may drive off the fet
tIer, or punilh him in fuch manner as they {hall 
think fit; and becaufe fuch fettlements made 
without the confent uf the United States, will 
be injurious to them as well as to the Indians, 
the United States fllall be at liberty to break 
them up, and remove and punifh the fettlers as 
they {hall think proper, anu fo eHeer that pro
teCtion of the Inuian lanu::; herein before fti
pulatcd. 

ARTICLE VII. 

1 I' ns The raid tribes ofIndians, IJarties to thig trea· 
m la • • 

lIIay hunt ty, {hall be at lIberty to hunt within the tern-
011 LInus tory and lands which they have now ceded to ceded to U. 
~Iatci' the United States, without hindrance or mo-

lcftation, fa long as they demean t hcmfel\'es 
peaceably, and oller no injury to the people of 
the United State.. . 
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ARTICLE VIII. 
Trade {hall be opened with the faid Indian 

tribcs' and they do hereby rcfpcaively en-- Traue to bi' 
, .' I r • I "pelle ,\ gage to afford protecbon to iuc 1 perlons, WIt 1 Wil~1 Ihe 

their property, as {hall be duly licenfed to Indlam. 

rcfide among them for the purpofe of trade, 
and to their agents and fervants ; but no per-
fan {hall be permitted to refidc at any of their 
towns or hunting camps as a trader, who is 
not furnif11cd with a licenfe for that purpo[e, 
under the hand and feal of the fnperintetldant 
of the departmcnt north-weft of the Ohio, or 
fuch other pedan as the Prefident of the Uni-
ted States fuall authorize to grant [uch licen .. 
fcs ; to the end, that the faid Indians may not 
be impofed on in their trade. And if any li-
cenred trader f11all abufe his privilege by un-
fair dealing, upon complaint and proof thereof, 
his licenfe fuall be taken from him, and he 
{hall be further punilhed acconEng to the laws 
of the United States. And if any perf on {hall 
intrude himfdf as a trader, without fuch li-
cenfe, the {aid Indians {hall take and bring 
him before the fuperintendant or his dept! ty, 
to be dealt ,with 'according to law. And to 
prevent impofitions by forged licenfes, tho 
faid Indians {hall at leaft once a ycar give ill
formation to the fuperintendant or his de?u-
ties, of the names of the traders refiding amonS' 
them. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Lell the firm pe:tce and friendfhip now ella- II1c1i~[\, 

blinlCd fhould be interrupted by the mifcon- at'lee I"; 

duel: of indiviliuals, the United States, and the :;:.~;.l~l~'ra. 
faid Tndian tribes agree, that [.Jr injuries done vcnJ;c. 

by ine:liYiJuals on either fide, no private re-
venge or retaliation {hall take place; but ill-
fkld thereof, com:daint {hall be made by the 

Yo!. n. 1\1 3 
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party injured, to the other: By the raid Indi. 
an rribes, or any of them, to th~ Prdldent of 
the lJnited States, or the fupcrinr~ndant by 
him appointed; and by the fuperilltendant or 
other perfon appointed by the Prefident, to 
the principal chiefs of the faid Indian tribes, 
or of the tribe to which the offender bdougs; 
and fuch pri.ldent meafures fhall then be rur
fued as {hall btz necdfary to prefen'c the laid 
peace and friendfhip unbroken, until the Le
giflature (or Great Council) of the United 
States, {hall make other equitahle provifion in 
the cafe, to the fatisfaaion of both parties. 
Shl1uld any tndian tribes meditate a war 
againfl: the Unitecl States or either of them, 
and the fame fhall come to the kn,ow ledge of 
the before. mentioned tribes, or either of them, 
they do hereby engage to give immediate no· 
tice thereof to the general or officer command. 
ing the troops of the United States, at the 
nearefl: poft. . And fhould any tribe, with hof
tile intentions againfl: the United States, or ei. 
ther of them, attempt to pafs through their 

and. (0 gi\'e country, they will endeavour to prevent the 
IlIltlrc (.I f: d' l'k " I: ' f 
h"fldc de- ame, an 111 1 e manner gIve 1l11OrmatJon a 
ligll~againn fuch attempt, to the general or officer com· 
u. n. manding, as foon as poflible, that all cauies of 

Former 
treaties 
vuid. 

mifl.rufl and fufpicioll may be avoiderl between 
them and the United States, In like manner 
the United States fhall give notice to the raid 
Indian tribes of any harm that may be medita. 
ted againIl them, or either of them,that {ball 
come to their knowledge; and do all in thtir 
power to hinder and prevent the fame, that the 
frientlfhip between them may be uninterrupted. 

ARTICLE X, 
All other treaties heretofore made bet wcell 

the United States <'.ntl the [lid h:dian tribes. 
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or any of them, fince the treaty of 1783, be
tween the United States and Great-Britain, 
that come within the purview of this treaty, 
:!hall henceforth ccafe and become void. 

III T ejlilllollY whereof, the laid A ntholZY Wayne, 
and the Sachems am/ War- Chiefs of th~ bc~ 
!orc-mentiollt'd Na/iolls and Tribes of Indians, 
have hereunto ftt their Hands, and qIJixed 
their Seals. Done at Greene·ville, ill the Ter
ritory of the United States, nor/h-wcfl ~f the 
river Ohio, on the third Day of Auglfft, one 
thol!fand ftVClZ hundred and ninety-five. 

ANTHONY W A YNE~ L. S. 

Wyandots. 
Tar-he, or (Cra/Ie) =< L. s. 
J. Williams, jun. x L. s. 
Tey-yagh-taw, x L. s. 
Ha-ro-en-you, (or half Killg's SOll) X L. s. 
Te-haaw-to-rens, X L. s. 
Aw-me-yce-ray, x L. 5. 

Staye-tah, X L. s. 
Sha-tcy. ya-ron-yah, (or Leather 

Lips) x L 5. 
, Daugh-fhut-tay-ah, x L. s., 

Sha-aw-run-th(!, X L. s. 

Delawares. 
Teta-bokI11-ke, (or Gn,lId Glaize 

Ki11g) X L. s. 
Le-man-tan-quis, (or Black Ki11g) x L. S. 

Wa-bat-thoe, x L. s. 
MJgh-pi-way, (or Red Feather) x L. s. 
Kik.tha-we-nullJ, (or Alldeifo11) x L. s. 
Bu-kon-ge-helas, x L. s. 
Pee-kt:e-I und, x L. S. 

Welle-baw-kee-Iund, X L. s. 
Pee-kee-tel~-rnund, (or ,["homol 

AdamI) x L. s. 
KiI11-ko-pe-kund, (or Captaill Buffaloe) x L. s. 
Arne-na-hehan, (or Captaill Crow) x L - s. 
~c-Shawk-fey, (or George 

WaJhillgtOll) X L. 5. 
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Wcy Win-quis, (or Billy SiJc~l/1b) x L. s. 
Mofes, . x L. s. 

Shawanoes, 
Mif-qua-Coo-n:l-caw, (or Red Polr) x L. s. 
Cut-the-we-ka-faw, (or Black Hooj) x L. s. 
Kay-fe-wa-e-fc-kah, x L. S. 
Wey-tha-pa-mat-tha, x L. s. 
Nia-nym-fe-ka, x L. s. 
Way-the-ah, (or LOl1g Sbal/ks) x L. s. 
'Vey-a.pier-fen-waw, (or BIlle 

Jacket) x L. s. 
Nc-que, taugh-aw, x L. s., 
Hah-goo.fee-kaw, (or Cnptai1l Rud) x L. s. 

Ottawas, 
Au-Goofll.away, x L. s. 
Kee-No-llia-Mcek, x L .5. 
La Malice, x L. s. 
Ma-chi-wc-tah, Jt L. s. 
Tho-wo-na-wa, x L. S. 
Se-Caw, x L. s. 

ChipPCWt1S. 
Mafh-i-pi-nafll-i-wHh, (0/1' Bald Bird) x L. s. 
Nah-fllo-ga-fllc, (from lake Superior) x L. s. 
Ka-tha-wa.fung, x L. s. 
,Ma-fafs, x L. s. 
Ne-me-kafs, (Dr Little Thlll/der) x L. s. 
Pe-lliaw-kay, (or rOtl11g Ox) x L. s. 
Nan-guey. x L. s. 
Mee-ne-doh-gce-fogh, x L. s. 
Pce-wall-fllc-me-nogh, x L: S. 

"\Vey-me-gwas, x L. 5. 
Gob-ma-a-tick, x L. s. 

Ottawa. 
Che-go-Nickfka, (an Ottawa from 

Sandufky) x L. s. 

Putawatames of the River Saint joftph. 
Thu-pe-ne-bu, x L. s. 
Naw-ac, (for himfclf and brother 

A-fi-me-the) 
Ne-Nan-fe.ka, 
~ee-fafs, (Of" Stili) 

X L. S. 

x L. S. 

XL,'S. 



Ka.ba-ma.faw, (for himfelf and 
brother Chi-fau.gan) x L. s. 

Sug-ga-nunk, x L. s. 
Wap-me-me, (or White Pigeoll) x L. S • 

. Wa-che-nefs, (for himfelf and 
brother l>e.da-go-fhok) x L. s. 

'Vab-fhi-caw-naw, x L. s. 
La Chaffe, x L. s. 
Me-fhe-ge-the-nogh, (for himfelf and 

brother Wa-wa-ft:k) x L. s. 
Hin-go-fwafh, x L. s. 
A-ne-wa-faw, x L.S. 
Naw-buugh, x L. s. 
Mif-fe-no-go-maw,· x L. S. 

'Va-we-eg-fhe, x L. s. 
Thaw-me, (or I( Blanc) x L. s. 
Gee-que, (for himfelf and brother 

She-will-fe) x L. Ih 

Pa/awa/ames oj Huron. 
O-ki-a, x L. s. 
Chamung, x L. s. 
~e-ga-ge-wan, x L. 8. 
Na-naw-me, (for himfc1f and 

brother A. Gin) x L. 5. 
Mar-chand, x L. 5. 

We-Na-me-ac, x L. s. 

Miamies. 
N a-goh-quan-gogh, (or It GriJ) x L. s. 
Me-fhe-kull-nogh-quoh, (or Little 

crurtle) X L. s. 

Miamis and Eel-River. 
Pee-jee-wa, (or Richard rille) x L. s. 
Coch-kc-pog,h-togh, x L. s. 

EEL-RIVER TRIBE. 

Sha-me-kun-ne-fa, (or Solditr) x L. S. 

MIAMIS. 

Wa-pa-man-gwa, (or the White Loon) x L. S. 

Wcca.r, for thcn!felves and the Piankafhaws. 
A-Ma-Cun-fa, (or Little Beaver) x L. s. 
A-Coo-la-tha, (or Little Fox) x L. s. 
Francis, x L. s. 



Kickapoos and KaJluiflias. 
Kee-~w-ll.1h, x L. s. 
N~-111igh-ka, (ar Jofi'l Rmat'd) x L.S. 
Pal.kee-ka.nogh, x L. s. 

Delawares of Sandufty. 
Haw-kin.pum.i:i-ka, x L. $ •. 

Pey-a-IlHlVk-fey, x L. s. 
RCYIl.tue-co, (of the Six Nations, 

living at S.1I1dulky) x L.S. 

In prefence of, (the word " goods" in the 6th line 
of th.: 3 I article; the word" before" ill the 26th 
line of tht' 3.1 artick; the wonls " five hundr~d" 
in the I oth line of 4th article, and the word 
" l'i,1I1k.dhaw" in the Il~th line of the 4th ar
ticle, heing firft interlined.) 

H. (Je Butts, firll A. D. C. and Sec'y to M. G: 
Wayne. 

Wm. I-I. HArrifon, Ai<!~clc-camp tCl M. G. Wayne. 
T. Lewis, Aid-de-camp to M. G. W:lyne. 
James OeH.lra, ~'Irter-Mafler GenJ. 
John Milbl, M'lj;,r of InfantrYf and Adj. Genl. 
C,deh Swan, Il. M T. U. S. . 
Geo. Demter, Lkut. Artillery. 
Vigo. . 
r· fris La Fontaine. 
Ant. LaOi~J1e. 
H. L'lfdle. 
In. B.:au Bien. 
David JOllnt:S, Chaplain U. S. ~. 
Lewis B~ufait. 
R. Lachambre. 
Jas. Percn. 
Baties Comien. 
P. Navarre. 

S'lUorn Illterpreters. 
Wm. Wells. 
Jacques Laffdle. 
M. Marins. 
Bt. I)ans Crainte. 
Chriflopher Miller. 
Robert Wilfon. 
Abraham x Williams. 
Ifaac x Zane. 
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o F 

Amity, Commerce and Navigation, 
DETWEEN 

HIS BRITANNIC MAJESTY 
AND THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
"By their Prejident, 'with the Acfuice and ClJl;follt 

of their Sena/(. 

HIS Britannic Majefty and the United 
States of America, being defirous, by a 

treaty of amity, commerce ~Ind navigation, to 
terminate their differences in fuch a manner, 
as, without reference to the merits of their 
refpeClivc complaints and pretenfions, may be 
the beft calculated to produce mutual fatisfac
tion and good underftanding; and alfo to re
gulate the commerce and navigation between 
their refpeaive countries, territories and peo
ple, in fuch a manner as to render the lame re
ciprocally beneficial and fatisfaaory; they 
ha ve, reJpeai \,ely, named their plenipotenti
aries, and given them full powers to treat of, 
and conclude the EliJ treaty; that is to fay: 
His Britannic Majelly has named for his Ple
nipotentiary, the Right Honorahle William 
Wyndham Baron GrenviIIe of "Wotton, one 
of his Majdly's Privy Council, and his Majef
ty's Princip,lI Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs; and the Prefident of the faid United 
States, by and with the advice and canfent of 
the Senate thereof, hath aprointed for their 
plenipotentiary, the honorat)le John Jay, Chicf 
Ju!Hcc of the laid United States, <md their en· 



voy extraordinary to his MajeIly; who have 
agreed on al'ld concluded the following articles. 

ARTICLE 1. 
There fuall be a firm, inviolable and uniM 

P~ace eOn- verfal peace, and a true and fincere fricndfuip 
Llltllied. b h' B . . M' fl: h' h' " 1 etween IS rltanmc aJe y, IS elrs anl 

fucceifors, and the United States of America; 
and between their refpeaive countries, terrk 
tories, cities, towns and people of every de
gree, without except~on of perfons or places. 

ARTICLE II. 
His Majefl:y will withdraw all his troops 

~Ii4 Ma- and garrifons from all pofl:s and places within 
~r:h~~nw the boundary lines afligned by the treaty of 
troo(lsfront peace to the United States. This evacuation 
u. States. fuall take place on or before the firil day of 

June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetYM 
fix, and all the proper meafures {hall in the 
interval be taken by concert between the go
vernment of the United States, and his l\hjefM 
ty'8 Governor-General in Amenca, for fet
tling the previous arrangements which may 
be necelfary refpeCting the delivery of the 
faid polls: The United States in the mean 
time at their difcretion, extending their fettle
ments to any part within the faid boundary 
line, except within the precinCts or j urifdiClion 
of any of the faid pofts. All fettlers and tra-

Privileges ders, within the precinCts or jurifdiftion of 
allowed tn h r.·d lL fu II' . 
(culm amI t e lal POllS, a contmue to enJoy, unmo-
lraders. lefl:ed, all their property of every kind, and 

fuall be proteCted therein. They fuall be at 
full liberty to remain there, or to remove with 
all or any part of their effeCts ; and it fuall 
alfo be free to them to fell their lands, houfes, 
or effeCts, or to retain the property thereof, 
at their difcretion; fnch of them as {ball cen· 
~nue to refide within the [aid boundary linc$" 

" 
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flmll not be compelled to become citizens of 
the United States, or to take any oath of alle
giance to the government thereof; but they 
fhall be at full liberty fo to do if they think 
proper, and they fhall make and declare their 
eleCtion within one year after the evacuation 
aforefaid. And all perfons who fhall continue 
there after the expiration of the faid year, with
out having declared their intention of remain
ing fubjeCts of his Britannic Majefiy, {hall be 
confidered as having cleCl:ed to become citizen~ 
of the Unitca States. 

ARTICLE III. 
It is agreed that it {hall at all times be free 

to his Majefiy's fubjeCts, and to the citizens Commer

of the United States, and alfo to the Indians cia I inler~ 
d 11' . 'h fid f h f: 'd b d ('ourre rewe mg on elt er 1 e 0 t e aI oun ary ~ulaled be-

line, freely to pafs and repafs by land or in- Iween Ih.e 

land navigation, into the refpeCl:ive territories ~~~I!~a~~I~~ 
and countries of the two parties, on the con- linenl, of 

tinent of America (the country within the Ii- AmCrJca. 

mits of the HuMon's bay Company only ex-
cepted) and to navigate all the lakes, rivers 
and waters thereof, and freely to carryon 
trade and commerce with each other. But it 
is underfiood, that this article does not extend 
to the admiQion of veffels of the United States 
into the fea-ports, harbours, bays, or creeks of 
his Majefiy's faid territories; nor into fuch 
parts of the rivers in his Majefty's faid territo-
ries as are between the mouth thereof, and the 
highefi port of entry from the rea, except in 
fmall veffels trading bona fide between Mon-
treal and 9Eebec, under fuch regulations as 
fhall be efiablifhed to prevent the pollibility 
of any frauds in this refpeCl:. Nor to the ad-
million of BritHh veffcls from the rea into the 
rivers of the United States, beyond the bighefl: 

YOLo H, N 3 
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ports of entry for foreign vdfds from the fe~l'. 
The riYer Miflifippi Ihall, howeyer, accordinr; 
to the treaty of peace, be entirely open to both 
parties; and it is further agreed, that all the 
ports and placcs on itf; ea!rcrn fide, to which
focver of the parties belonging, Illay freely bre 
re[urted to and ufed by both parties, in as am
ple a manner as any of the lltlantic ports or 
places of the United States, or any of the ports 
or places of his Majefty in Great.Britain. 

All gooeJs and merchandize whofe importa
tion into his Majdty's bid territories in Ame. 
rica, {hall not be entirely prohibited, may free
ly, for the purpores of commerce, be carried 
into the lame in the mallller <lforefaid, by the 
citizens of the United SlatefJ, and fuch goods 
:md merchandize fhall be fubjcct to no higher 

. or other duties, than \Voultl be payable by his 
Majdty',) fubjects on the im portation of the 
fame from Europe into the [aid territories. 
And in lik(~ mallne:, all goods and merchan
dize whofe importation into the United States 
fhall not be wholly prohibited, may freely, for 
the purpofe of commC'l"ce, be carried into the 
llune, in the ll1<llUlCr aforefaid, by his r\'Iaje/ly's 
fubjct1:s, and fueh goods and merchandize 
111a\1 be fuhjet1: to no higher or other duties, 
than ·would be payable by the citizens of the 
U llikd States 011 the importatiun of the fame 
in American vellels into the Atlantic ports of 
the faid flates. And all goods not prohibited 
to bc exported from the i~lid territories refpec
tively, may in like manner be carried out of 
the fame by the two parties refpetlive\y, pay
ing duty as aforefaid. 

No duty of entry fhall ever be levied by 
eithcr party on pcltries brought by land, or 
inlllld navi~atiol1 into the faid territories te· 



fl)eC1ivclr, nor ihall the Indians pal1inr:; or re- (,'Jln~nJ~r. 
• ~ • • f. • ("1 lU:Cl. 

patllllll' wIth· theIr own proper goods and ct •. ,uurl<: 

Teas gf whatever nature IJay for the [;1l11t! any rC.",ul:tlcd 
, \,dll'tCIl 

import or duty whatever. But goods in the ~"(I 
hales or other large packages Ullllfual amon(l' parl.t' !I~ 

, 'lJ t 11\: lOlllL-

Indians, {hall not be confidercd a:; goods be· !lent ~lf 
longing bona fide to IndiaU3. l'ImUh', 

No higher 01' other tolls or rarC3 offerria,C;c 
than what are 01' ihall be payable by natiYe:" 
fluB be demanded 011 either fide; and no duo 
tics {hall be payable on any goods which {hall 
merely be carried oyer any of the portages or 
carrying-places on either fide, for the pUrpOrl! 
of being immediately rc.imbark.ed and carried 
to fome other place or places. But as by this 
fiipulation it is only meant to fecure to each 
party a free palfage acrofs the portages on both 
fides; it is agreed, that this exemption front. 
duty fhalt extend only to [ueh goods as are car· 
ried in the lIfual and clirctl: road acro[s 
the portage, and arc not attempted to be in any 
manner fold or exchanged during their palTagl.! 
acrol~ the fame, and proper regulations may 
he eftablilhed to prevent the poHibility of any 
frauds in this refpea. 

As this article is intended to render in a 
~reat degree the local advantages of each par. 
ty common to both, and thereby to promote 
a difi)ofition hvorable to friend{hip and good 
neighbourhood, it is agreed, that the refpe~. 
rive governments will mutl.dly promote this 
amicable intercourfe, by caufing [peedy and 
impartial juftice to be done, and nec~lfary pro
teCtion to be extended to all who may be can· 
cerned therein. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Whereas it is uncertain whether the riv~r 

,Mifiifippi cxt~nds fo fa!' to the nQrthw~rd, as 
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to be interfeCl:ed by a line to be drawn due 
weft from the Lake of the Woods, in the man· 
ner mentioned in the treaty of peace between 
his Majefl:y and the United States; it is agreed, 
that meafures {hall be taken' in concert be
tween his MajeUy's government in America. 
and the government of the United States, for 
making a joint furvey of the faid river from 
one degree of latitude below the falls of St. 
Anthony, to the principal fource or fources of 
the faid river, and alfo of the parts adjacent 
thereto; and that if on the refult of fuch fur
vey, it fhould appear that the faid river, wouh~ 
110t be interfeCted by fuch a line as i~ above
mentioned, the two parties will thereupon pro
ceed by amicable negociation, to regulate the 
boundary line in that quarter, as well as all 
other points to be adjufted between the faid 
parties, according to jufl:ice and mutual conve-
nience, and in conformity to the intent of the 
laid treaty. 

ARTICLE V. 
\Vhereas doubts have arifen what river wai 

truly intended under the name of the river St. 
Croix, mentioned in the faid treaty of peace, 
and forming a ran of the boundary therein 
defcribed; that quefl:ion fhall be referred to 
the final dccifion of commiffioners to be ap. 
pointed in the following man~r, viz. 

\:ol1lllliC. <?ne commillioncr fhall be named by his 
hOlltr, I~' lVIaJcfty and one by the Prefident of the Uni-he ,lppOll1t- , 
nl to Gt:cide ted States, by and with the advice and confent 
~vhat r~m of the Senate thereof and the [aid two com-" the CJ\'tl" , 

~t. Croix mifiioncrs fhall agree on the choice of a third; 
:;:~c:;.~~~~'Y or if they cannot 10 agree, they fhall each pro
of peace to pofe one perfon, and of the two names fa pro
t~u~::t.1ry pofed, ~ne fhall b~ ~rawn by !ot in the pre
oCthe U. s. fence of the two onglllal comlnIffioncrs. And 



the three commiffioners fo appointed, {hall he Commie
fworn imIlartially to examine 'md decide the /iOllers ~o , (be appomt-
faid queflion, according to fuch evidence as e~l to de-
f] II r. ft' I b 1 'd b t' . h h ude what la relpe lve y c al core t em on t e river is the 

part of the Britifu government and of the rive! ~~. 
U ' d S 1'h r. 'd 'ffi fl II Cro.x,llI-mte tates, e 1al comm1 lOners la tended II)' 

meet at Halifax, and fhall have power to ad- the treaty 
, r. h I I 1 1 uf peace to Journ to 1UC ot ler p ace or p aces as t ley he the 

1hall think fit. They fhall have power to ap- h(,U1Hlary 
'{' d 1 r. h r. ufthcU.S, pomt a ecretary, an to emp oy mc 1urvey-

ors or other perrons. as they {hall judge necef-
fary. The faid commifiioners :lhaIl, by a decla-
ration, uader their hands and feals, decide 
what river is the river St. Croix, intended by 
the treaty. The faid declaration {hall contain a 
defcription of the faid river, and fllaU parti-
cularize the latitude and longitude of its 
mouth and of its fource. Duplicates of this 
declaration and of the fl:atements of their ac-
counts, and of the journal of their proceed-
ings, :!hall be delivered by them to the agent 
of his Majefl:y, and to the agent of the United 
States, who may be refpeB:ively appointed and 
authorized to manage the bufinefs on behalf 
of the refpeB:ive governments. And both par-
ties agree to confider fuch decifion as final and 
conclufive, fo as that the fame fllall never 
thereafter be called into quefl:ion, or made the 
fubjeB: of difpute or difference betwecQ. them. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Whercas it is alleged by divers BritiOl mer

chants and others his Majefl:y's fubjeB:s, that 
debts, to a confiderable amount, which were 
bona fide contraB:ed before the peace, fl:iI1 re-
main owing to them by citizens or inhabitants u. s. tn 
of the United States, and that by the opera- mak; ~urn-
, f ' I c. I 'j' fi 1 l,elllatlOn Hon 0 varIOUS aWfU Impec lments mce t le 10 Britilh 

peace, not only the full recovery of the creditor., 
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faid debts has been delayed, but aIfo the va
lue and fecurity thereof ilave heen, ill ll"Vcral 
infl:ances, impaired and Idlened, fa that by the 
ordinary courfe of judicial proceedings, the 
Britinl creditors call Hot now obtain, and ac
tlli1I1y hare and receive full and adequate com~ 
penfation for the loiles and damages which 
they have thereby fuH:ained. It is agreed, that 
in all fuch cafes, where full compenfation for 
fuch loffes and damages cannot, for whatever 
reafon, be aCtually obtained, had and reeciv~ 
ed by the faid creditors in the ordinary courle 
(.)f jufiice, the United States will make full 
and complete compcnfation for the fame to 
the f<tid creditors: But it is difiinaIy under~ 
Hood, that this provifion is to extend to fueh 
loffes only as have been oeeafioned by the law
ful impediments aforefaid, and is not to ex
tend to loffes oeeafioned by fuch infol veney 
of the debtors, or other caul~s a~ \vOldd 
equally have operated to produce fuch lois, jf 
the faid impediments had not exilled j nor to 
fueh loiles or damages as have been occafioned 
by the manifeH: delay or negligence, or wilful 
omiffion of the claimant. 

~(Immif. For the purpafe of afcertaining the amount 
lioners!n of any fuch loffcs anti damages, five commif-
heaPl'olllt. fl II b . d 1 h' d 
eel tll "fw. flOners la e appomte , an( aut onze to 
lain t;IC meet and aCt in manner following, viz. Two 
fij III C, of them fllall be appointed by his Majefiy, two 

of them by the Prefident of the United States 
by and with the advice and confent of the Se
nate thereof, anti the fifth by the unanimous 
voice of the other four; and if they Ihoul~ 
not agree in fuch choice, then the commif .. 
fioners named by the two parties {hall refpee
tively propofe one per/on, and of the two 
~ames fo prepored, one Ihall, be drawn DY Iqt, 
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In the prefcnce of the four original cnrn~nir- ~,':r.mir
lioners. '\Then the five commillioners thus ap- ;:~~:~II~O~~I' 
pointed fhall firft meet, they !hall, before they "d 10 ;:!ca

proceed to ael, refpeCl:ively take the follow- }~;::~~hC 
ing oath, or ~flirmation, in the prefcnce of 
each other; which oath, or af1irmution, being 
10 taken and duly attefted, {hall be entered on 
the record of their procec:iings, viz. I, A. B. 
one of the commiflioncrs appointed in pmi'u-
ance of the fixth article of the treaty of amity, 
commerce, and navig:ltion, between his Bri-
tannic Majefl:y and the United States of Ame-
lica, do folclllnly fwear (01' affirm) that I will 
honcfl.ly, diligently, impartially, and carefully 
examine, and to the befl of my judgment, 
according to jufEcc and equity,' decide all 
fuch complaint's, as tmdt:r the faid article {hall 
be preJerl't::cl too the f;tid c;>mmifiioners: and 
that I will forbe:l.r to aCt as i1. commifiioner, in 
any cafe in which I mly h..: perfonally inter-
efl:ed. 

Three of the faid commiJ1ioners {hall con
mtutc a board, and {hall ;lave power to do 1'1 . . . l ' . ,rll' poW'-
any aCt appertammg to t l;~ f,\ld commIflion, er & dUly. 

provided that one of the c',lmmilliol1t!rs named 
on each fide, and tl:;;: :.;(~!l cnmmiflioner {hall 
be prefent, and all d('Clltl>Tl:, 111<111 be madc by 
the majority of t lie 'micc:~ of rite cOl!llnifiion. 
ers then prck:lt. LiglitcCil months from the 
day on which t!lC LIlLI cOlnm!fliotl;:'l'~ {hall form 
a boanl, :1I't~,b~ -ICll.!y, to F1';:"u;:.::d, to bufinel~, 
arc affi~ncl\ ~'.-!r j',:Co:1Vlil'" ((";1i',Lunts and ap
plicati~ns; bur til(:Y :m: 'n,;vc':i:helefs authori-
zed, in any particular cafes ill which it fllall 
appear to thcm to be reafonablc and jufl:, tl' 

extend the [aid term of eighteen months, for 
any term not exceeding fix months, ;1ft(.!r the' 
expiration thereof. The i~lid commijJion[~rs, 
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:;h~~:~PO". {hall firll: meet at, Philadelphia, but they {hall 
dUly, have power to adjourn from place to place as 

they {hall fee cauie. 
The faid coml11iffioners in examining the 

complaints and applications fo preferred to 
them, are empowered and required, in purfu~ 
ance of the true intent and meaning of this ar~ 
ticIe, to take into theIr confideration all claims, 
whether of principal or interefl:, or balances 
of principal and intereft, and to determine the 
fame refpeCtively, according to the merits of 
the feveral cafes, due regard being had to all 
the circumflances thereof, and as equity and 
juftice fhall appear to them to require. And 
the faid commifiioners /hall have power to ex~ 
amine all fuch per[olls as {hall come before< 
them, on oath or affirmation, touching the pre~ 
mifes; and alfo to receive in evidence, accord~ 
ing as they may think moll: confiftent with 
equity aI!d jufl:ice, all written depofitions, or 
books, or papers, or copies, or extraCl:s there
of; every fuch depofition, book, or paper, or 
copy, or extraCt, being duly authenticated, ei. 
ther according to the legal forms now refpec~ 
tively exifting in the two countries, or in {uch 
other manner as the faid commiffioners {hall 
fee caufe to require or allow. 

The award of the faid commiffioners, or of 
rTl' ~ to pay any three of them as aforefaid, fllall in all cafes 
lIe .um I r. h ' ft' 
awarded, be final and cone Ullve, both as to t e JU Ice 

of the claim, and to the amount of the fum to 
be paid to the creditor or claimant: And the 
United States undertake to caufe the fum fo 
awarded to be paid in fpecie to fuch creditor 
or claimant without deduCl:ion; and at fuch 
time or times, and at fuch place or places, as 
:fhall be awarded by the faid eommiffioners ; 
.md on condition of fuch rcleafcs or affign.. 
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lnents to be given by the creditor or ciaimant, 
as by the raid commiffioners may be direCted; 
Provided always, that no fuch payment iliaU 
be fixed by the [aid commiffioner~ to take 
place fooner than twelve months, from the day 
of the exchange of the ratifications of this 
heaty. 

AR TICLE VII. 
Whereas complaints have been made by Bririt11 go

divers merchants and others) citizens of th~ vernm~nt 
United States, that during the courfe of the ~~;~~~;~r.1-
war in which his Majefl:y is now engaged, they I\ion I~ 

• J m("rlcall 
have fufl:amed confiderable loifes and damage, dtizclIS lor 

by reafoll of irregular or illegal captures or illegal cap-

d . f' h' fl' I d h lure; or can emnaUons 0 t Clr ve e s an ot cr pro~ their vellel. 

perty, under colour of authority or commif. bfYb.n~rilh 
Co ti h' M' 11: d h f . U JC"'S. fIlons rom IS aJe y, ~n t at rom vanous 
circuml1:ances belonging to the faid cafes, ade~ 
quate compenfation for the loifes and damages 
fa fuflained cannot now be aCtually obtained, 
had and received by the ordinary courfe of ju~ 
dicial proceedings; it is agreed, that in all fuch 
cafes, where adequate compellfation cantlot, for 
whatever reafon, be now aCtually obt~ined. 
had and received by the raid merchants and 
others, in the ordinary courfe of jufiice, full 
and complete compenfation for the fame will 
be made by the Britifh government to the faid 
complainants. But it is diftinCtly underflood, 
that this provifion is not to extend to fuch 
loifes or damages as have been occafioned by 
the manifefl delay or negligence, or wilful 
omiffion of the claimant. 

That for the purpoie of nfcertaining the: 
amount of any ruch loffes and damages, five 
commiffioners thall be appointed and autho .. 
rized to aU in London, exaaIy in the manner. 
direCted with refpetl: to thore mention¢d ~ 

VOL. II. 0 3 
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fjCol1\mi(t- the preceding article, and after' having taken 
lonera 0 h h . ( . d' 

be appoin. t e fame oat or affirmatIon mutatis mutan IS) 

~~~e~~ain the fame term of eighteen mo?ths is alfo af· 
lhe fame. figned for the reception of claIms, and they 

are in like manner authorized to extend the 
fame in particular cafes. They !hall receive 
.tefiimony, books, papers and evidence in the 
fame latitude,· and exercife the like difcretion 
and powers refpeRing that fubjeR; and {hall 
decide the claims in quefiion according to the 
merits of the feveral cafes, and to jufrice, equi
ty, and the laws of nations. The award of the 
faid commiffioners, or any fuch three of them 
as aforefaid, !hall in all cafes be final and con· 
clufive, both as to the jufiice of the claim, and 
the amount of the fum to be paid to the clai. 
mant; and his Britannic Majefry undertakes 
to caufe the fame to be paid to fuch claimant 
in fpecie, without any dedllCJion, at fuch place 
or places, and at fuch time or times, as !hall be 
awarded by the faid com!"iffioners, and on con· 
dition offuch releafes oraffignments to be given 
by the claimant, as by the faid commiffioners 
may be direRed. 

And whereas certain merchants and others 
his Majefry's fubjeRs, complain, that in the 
courfe of the war they have fufiained 10fs and 
damage, by reafon of the capture of their vef
fels and merchandize, taken within the limits 
and jllrifdiRion of the frates, and brought into 
the ports 'of the fame, or taken by veffels ori
ginally armed in ports of the faid frates . 

.It is agreed that in all fuch cafes where ref-
ritlltion !hall not have been made agreeably to 

IT.Stalf~ the tenor of the letter from Mr. 1efferfon to 
~~~;:~ra. Mr. Hammond, dated at Philadelphia, Sept. 5, 
l~on to Bri- 1793, a copy of whieh is annexed to this trea
t,OI rub· hI' f' h . 11 II b ,] 
jcl.'lll for ty j t e comp amts 0, t. e partIeS la e anu 
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hereby are referred to the commiffioners to Cf~~tu~C! .ien 

b ·· db' f h' 'I h t \Clr JUri • e appomte y v1rtue 0 . t 1S artIc e, \V 0 are diction or 

hereby authorized and required to proceed in hy veltr~ll 
h I'k I' h r h h oIrme( In tel e manner re atlVe to t ele as to t e ot er their ports. 

cafes committed to them; and the United 
St:1tes undertake to pay to the complainants 
or claimants in fpecie, without deduEl:ion, the 
amount of fuch fums as fhall be awarded to 
t~em refpeCtively by the faid commiffioner"s, 
and at the times and places which in fueh 
awards {hall be fpecified; and on condition of 
fuch releafes or affignments to be given by the 
claimants as in the faid awards may be direc .. 
ted: And it is further agreed, that not only 
·the now.exifiing cafes of both ·defcripti(j)fls, 
but al[o all fuch as lhall exifl: at the time of 
exchanging the ratifications of this treaty, fhall 
be confidered as being within the provifions, 
intent, and meaning of this article. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
It is further agreed, that the commiffioners 

mentioned in this and in the two preceding Ho\~ er· 
; articles {ball be reflpeClively paid in fuch man. pelltc~ (h:l~ 
• . he paId, &. 
ner as'fhall be agreed between the two parties, vacall~1. of 

fuch agreement being to be fettled at the time fi~~:::'~ fup
'of the exchange of the ratifications of this trea- plied. 

ty. And all other expenfes attending the faid 
commiffions fhall be defrayed jointly by the 
two parties, the fame being previoufiy afcer-
tained and allowed by the majority of the com· 
miffioners, And in the cafe of death, ficknefs 
or nece{fary abfence, the place of every fuch 
commiffioner refpeEl:ively fhaH be fupplied in 
the fame manner. as fuch commiffioner was 
t1rfi: appointed, and the new commiffioners 
{hall take the fame oath or affirmation and do 
·the fame duties. 
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ARTICLE IX. 
It is agreed that Britifh fubjet\:s who now 

Alienage hold lands in the territories of the United 
pott<?alrecr States and American citizens who no\v hold Cl;.rtam , . 

titles to lands in the dominions of his M~jefly, thaH 
lar.d.. continue to hold them according to the nature 

and tenure of their refpeftive eftates and titles 
therein; and may grant, fell, or devife the 
fame to whom they pleafe, in like manner as 
if they were natives ; and that neither they 
nor their heirs or affigns 11mll, fo far as may 
refpeB: the faid' lands and the legal remedielt 
incident thereto, &6 regarded as aliens. 

Sequellra. 
lion of 
deht, 
rel'coined. 

ARTrELE X. 
Neither the debts due froh1 individuals of 

the Gne nation to individuals of the other, nor 
lliares, nor monies which they may have in the 
public fundli, or in the public or private banks, 
fhall eyer in any event of war or national dif. 
ferences be fequeflered or confifcated, it being 
unjuft and impolitic that debts and engage
ments COB traded and made by individuals, 
haying confidence in each other and in their 
refpedive governments, fhould ever be de
firoyed or impaired by national authority on 
account of national differences and difcontents. 

ARTICLE XI. 
It is :Igreed between his Majefry and the 

United States of America, that there [hall be 
a reciprocal and entirely perfeCl: liberty of naG 
vigation and commerce between their refpec
tive people, in the manner, under the limita
tions and on the conditions fpecified in the fol
lowing articles : 

ARTICLE XII. 
His Majefry confents that it lhall and may 

be lawful during the time herein.after limited, 
for the citizens of the Unit&d States to carry 
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to nny of his Majefl:y's iflands and ports in the Wen· India 

Wefl:-Indies from the United States, ill their ~~~~iatcG~
own velfels, not being above the burthen of 
feventy tons, any goods or mcrchandizes, being 
of the growth, manufaCture or produce of the 
faid fl:ates, which it is or may be lawful to car-
ry to the faid ifland~ or ports from the faid 
flates in Britilh velfels; and that the faid Ame-
rican velfels Ihall be fubjeCt there to no other 
or higher tonnage-duties or charges, than fhall 
be payable by Britilh velfels in the ports of the 
United States; and that the cargoes of the 
faid American velfe1s 1hall be fubjeEt there to 
no other or higher duties or charges, than /hall 
be payable on the like articles if imported there 
from the raid fiates in Britifh velfels. 

And his Majefiy alfo confents, that it {hall 
be lawful for the faid American citizens to 
purchafe, load, and carry away in their raid 
velfels to the United States from the ra.id 
iflands and ports, all fueh articles, being of the 
growth, manufacture or produce of the [aid 
iflands, . as may now by law be carried from 
thence to the raid fl:ates in Britifh .velfels, and 
fubjeCl: only to the fame duties and charges on 
exportation, to which Britilh velfels and their 
cargoes are or {hall be fubjeEt in fimilar cir
cumfl:ances. 

Provided always, that the faid American 
velfels do carry. and land their cargoes in the 
United States only, it belng exprefsly agreed 
and declare~, that during the continuance of 
this article, the United States will prohibit and 
reftrain the carrying any molaffes, fugar, cof. 
fee, cocoa or cotton in American velfeIs, ei. 
ther from his Majclly's il1ands, or from the 
United States to any part of the world except 
~hc United Statcll, reafoD<lble fea-fl:orcs ex-
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Wen· India cepted. Provided alfo, that it {ball and may 
~~~~~atcd. be lawful, during the fame period, for Britifh 

ve({ds to import from the [(dd ifIands into the 
United States, and to export fi'om the United 
States to the faid iflallds, all articles whatever, 
being of the growth, produce or manufafture 
of the faid iflands, or of the United States reo 
Jpeftivcly, which now may, by the laws of the 
1:1id fiates, be fo imported and cxported~ 
And that the cargoes of the faid Britifh vcifels 
Ihall be fubjeft to no other or higher duties or 
charges, than fhall be payable on the fame ar· 
fides if 10 imported or exported in American 
,'cncls. 

It is agreed that'this article and every matA 
tel' and thing therein contained, {hall continue 
to he in force during the continuance of the 
war in ",hidl his Majefty is now engaged; and 
alfo for two years from and after the day of 
the 1ignaturc of the preliminary or other arti· 
des of peace, by which the fame may be tel'· 
ruinated. 

And it i~ further <'Igreed, that at the expi. 
ration of the' faid term, the two contraCl:ing 
parties will endeavour further to regulate their 
commerce in this refpeC\:, according to the £ltu. 
;ltion in which his Majefty may then find him
felf with reii)etl: to the Weft.Indies, and with 
a view to fuch arrangements <'IS may heft con
duce to the mutual arlvantage and extenfion of 
commerce. And the faid parties will then alfo 
renew their dilcufiions, and endeavour to agree, 
whether in <'Illy and what cafes, neutral vel1els 
lbll proteCl: enemy's property; and in what 
cafes provifions <'Iud other articles, not gene. 
rally contraband, ma~' become fuch. But in 
t.he mean time, their (~ndua towards each 
other in ther\! ref peds, {hall be regulated by 
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the articles herein-after inferted on thore fub. 
leas. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
His Majefl:y confents that the veITds be- EarUnc\i.1 

longing to the citizens of the Unitd Staks of :r::~~~(cd, 
America, fhall be admitted and hofpitably re-
ceived, in all the fea- ports and harbours of thl! 
Britifh territories in the Ealt-hwic:s. And that 
the citizens of the faid United Stales, lllay 
freely carryon a trade between the h,id tC1"-

litories and the [aid United States, in all arti-
cles of which the importation OJ' exportatic1L 
l'efpcaivc\y, to or £i'om the raid territorie~~, 
fhall not be entirelyprohibitt.:J. Provillcd only~ 
that it {hall not be lawful for th::;i~l ill aUj' timl: 
of war between the Britilh gon:rnment aUll 
.my other power or !lale wharcvcr, to e.:port 
from the faid territories, willlOut the fp(':ci<l! 
permiffion of the Dritilh gOi'(:rl1lilcnt ille!',', 
any military florcs, 01' naval llurc:>, or ricl'_ 
The citizens of the United Stale:; fhall pay for 
their veITds when admltlcd into t he raid POi'l ... 

no other or hi(.;hei' tOlllla~e-J nl y than {hal! I,·.; 
payable on BritiOl veUds when admitted i1l10 

the ports of the Unlteu Staces. And they {hail 
pay no other 01' higher dUlies or charges, Oll 

the impori:ation or exportation uf the cargot:.; 
of the faid vcllel.,;, than Hnll he payable 011 th\! 
fame articles when impoj'ku or CXpurLCU ill 
Britifll vdrd~. But it is cxprcLly agreed, tklt 
the veITch of the Ulliteu Slates fhallllot carry 
any of the arti.c1es exported by them from thl! 
faiu BritiOl terrilories, to any port or plaCt.:, 
except to fame port or place in America, \yher\! 
the fame !hall be unladen, and f'nch regulation.> 
{hall be adopted by both partie:;, a~~ {hall from 
time to .ime be found llecdfary to enforce till! 
uue and f;\ithflll ';)bL:l'vancc of ~his llipub.tion. 



It is. alfo underfl:ood ,that the permiffion gran., 
!,,~-rndia ted by' this article, is not ,to extend to allow 
tra"e rcgu- '. ' 
laled. the velfels of the Umted States to carryon 

~ny part of the coaning-trade of the raid Bri
tifu territories; but velfels going with their 
original cargoes, or part thereof, from one port. 
of difcharge to another, are not to be confi-:
dered as carryhlg on the coafl:ing-trade. Nei
ther is this article to be confl:rued to allow the 
citi~ens of the' faid Il:ates to fettle or refide 
'\vithin the faid . territories, or to go into the i~ •. 
fetior parts thereof, withoutthe permiffion of 
the Britiili government efi:ablifuedthere; an~ 
if any tranf~reffion fhould be attempted againft 
the regulatIons of the BritHh government ill 
this refpecr, the nbfervance of the' fame fuall 
and may be enforced ag ainfl: , the citizens of 
America in the fame manner asagainft Bri. 
tifh fubjecrs or others tranfgreffing the fame 
rule.' And the citizens of the Un~ted States, 
whenever they arrive in anY'portor harbour 
in the f.1id territories, or if they fhould be per
mitted in manner aforefaid,' to go .to any other 
pJacetherein, fhall always be fubjeCl: to the 
laws; g?vc;m~le~t"and jurifdiCl;ion of what na· 
ture eftabbfiied'lO fuch harbour, port or place, 
according as' the, fame' may be. The citizens' 
~f· t~e Unit~d 'States may alfo touch 'for re· , 
frefhtrient at the Wand of St. HeleI)a', but fub~ 
ject maUirefpecb to fuch'regulations as' the' 
Britifh gover11ment may from time to time' ef. 
tablilh there.' ' . 

ARTICLE XIV. 
There thall be between all' the domini oris of 

his 'Majefty ·in ,Europe and the territories of 
the United States, a reciprocal ~and 'perfeCl: 
liberty of commerce and navigation. The peo;, 
pIe and inhabitants of the two copntries ,re-



fpeCtively, {hall have liberty freely and fecure .. Liberty of 

1 d ' I h' d d I [t' CllI"lOcrce y, an WIt lout In rance an 1110 C latlOll, to h~t\l"("el\ 
come with their {hips and cargoes to the l~nds, t!IC llritifi, 

, , , I 1 ' 'I blro(>t'an countrIes, CItIeS, portf., paces anc rIvers, wIt 1- tlOIII;";OIl. 
in the dominions and territories aforefaid to olnd the 

, h f: rId' u, Statl'! enter Into t e ame, to relort t lere, an to re- cll~blilh~<l. 

main and refide there, without any limitation 
of time. Alfo to hire and pofTefs houfes and 
ware-houfes for the purpofes of their com-
merce, and generally the merchants and tra-
ders on e:lch fide, {hall enjoy the moil: com-
plete protetl:ion and fecurity for, their com-
merce; but fubject always as to what refpeets 
this article, to the laws and ftatutes of the two 
countries refpcctiv('ly. 

ARTICLE XV. 
It is agreed that no other or higher duties ~eg\lla

{hall be paid by the {hips or merchandize of 111",< .re-
• fp"l'llllg 

the one party 111 the ports of the other, than dl~litlm' 
{uch as are paid by the like vefTels or merchan- I1l1p~alHl 

• '. mcrchJ.u", 
dlze of all other natlons. Nor (hall any other dize. 

or higher duty be impofed in one country on 
the importation of any articles the growth, 
produce or manufaCture of the other, than 
are or {hall be payable on the importation of 
the like articles being of the growth, produce, 
or manufacture of any other foreign country. 
N or £hall any prohibition be impofed on the, 
exportation' or importation of a~y articles to 
or from the tcrritorie~ of the two parties ref
peetively, which {hall not equally extend to all 
other nations. 

But the Bl'itiOl government rcferves to itrelf 
the right of impofing on AmeriCan vefTels en
tering into the Britifh ports in Europe, a ton· 
nage duty equal to that which £hall be payable 
by Briti{}~ veflels in the ports of America : 
i\nd alfo fnch duty as may be adequate to 
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countcr:vail the difference of duty now payahle 
011 the importation (If European ann Afiatic 
goods, when imported into the United States 
in Britifh or in American velrels. 

The two parties agree to treat for the more 
exaCl equalization of thecUlics on the refpec
tive navigation of their fubjeB:s and people, in 
fuch manner as may be moll beneficial to the 
two countrieg. The arrangements for this pur
pofc fllall be made at the fame time, with thofe 
mentioned at the cOilc1ufion of the twelfth ar
ticleof tllb treaty, and are to be confidered as 
a part thereot: In the interval it is agr.:!eu, that 
the United States will not impale any new 
or additional tonnage duties on Britifh veffels, 
nor'increaie the now.fubfilling difference be
tween the duties payable on the importation 
.of any articles in Britilh or ill Americ~n vcr. 
fels. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
Confllh It !han be free for the two contraaing par .. 
may h" ties, refpeClively to appoint confuls for the 
Jlltpuill!cd. proteCtion of trade, to refide in the dominions 

and territories atoref.'lid; and the [aid confuls 
fl .. all enjoy)hofe liberties and rights which be-

, long to them by reafon of their fllnCtion. But 
before any conful Ulan aCt as fuch, he {hall be 
in the ufnal forms approved and admitted by 
the party to whom he is fent; and it is hereby 
declared to be lawful and proper, that in cafe 
of illegal or, improper condua towards the 
Jaws or government, a conful.may either be 
punifhed according to law, if the laws will 
reach the cafe, or be difmifTed, or even fent 
back, the offended government affigning to 
the other their reafons for the f.1me. . 

Eithcr of the partics may except from the 
refide~lce of coafuls fuch particular places, all 



fuch partyfhall judge proper to be fo €xcep
ted. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
It is agreed, th:1t in all cafes where "eifel:; How to 

{hall be captured or detained on wdl: fuflpicion prlocel,l r 
J Wltll\'U" 

of having on board enemy's property, or of tels ,m 

Carrying to the ellemy an)' of the articles which capt.lll:ed on 
iU·,plClon of 

are contraband of war; the faid velfel fhall h:t{'ing tile-

b~ brought to the neareft or moft convenient ~~;~t~~
port; and·if any property of an enemy fhould contr~lband 
be found on board fuch velfel, that part only goods. 

which belongs to the enemy {hall be made 
prize, and the velTel fhall be at liberty to pro-
ceed with the remainder without any impedi-
ment. And it is agreed, that all proper mea· 
fures (hall he taken to prevent delay, in deci-
ding the cafes of {hips or cargoes fo brought in 
fur adjudication; and in the payment or reo 

. covery of any indemnification, adjudged or 
agreed to be paid to the mafters or owners of 
fuch fhips. 

ARTICLE :X:VIII. 
In order to regulate what ill in future to be . . . 

efteemed cO~ltraband ,of ,~ar, it is agreed, that ~%I;~t:l~ll. 
under the faid denOllunatlOll (hall be comprifed he deemed 

all arms and implements rerving for the pur- ~nl\~a
PC?fes of ,~ar, by land or fea, filch as cannon, all, 

mufkets, mortars, petards, bombs, grenades, 
carcaffes, fauciffes, carriages for cannon, muf-
ket refts, bandoliers, gunpowder, match, falt-
petre, ball, pikes, fwords, head-pieces, cuiraf-
fes, halberts, lances, ja "elins,' horfe-furniture, 
holfters, belts, and generally all other imple-
ments of war; as alfo timber for (hip-build. 
ing, tar or rozin, copper in fheets, fails, hemp, 
and cordage, and generally whate\'cr n,lay IeI'm 
direcrly to the equipment of veffels, unwrought 
iron and fir plank~ only excepted; and all tJle 
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above articles are hereby declared to be jun: 
objrcts of confifcation, whenever they are at
tempted to be carried to an enemy. 

And ,,,hereas the difficulty of agreeing on 
the precife cafes in which alolle provifions and 
other articles not generally contraband may be 
regarded tlS fuch, renders it expedient to pro
viae againll the inconveniences and mifunder-
fiandings which might th~nce arife : It is ,fur
ther agreed, that whenever any fuch artIcles 
li) becoming contraband, accordin~ to the ex
iflillg laws of nations, Q1aIl for that r ~afon be 
feized, the fame {hall not be confifca,'cd, but 
the owners thereof {h~tll be fpeedily arId com
pletely indemnified; and the captors, or in 

, their default, the government under whofe au
thority they aCt, Qlall pay to the mailers or 
owners of l'ueh ve£fels, the full value of all 
fuch articles, with a reafonable mercantile pro
fit thereon, together with the freight, and alfQ 
the demurrage in~ident to fuch detention • . 

And ~,rhercas it frequently happens that ver-
liOIl" fels fail for a port or place belonging to an 
rcfl',.'1ing 
,' .. !rei, cnemy, without knowing that the lame is either 
,"cll1rting befieged, blockaded or invefi:ed; it is agreed, 
", enter a 
hlnckadcd that every vdlel fa cireumfi:anccd, may be turn-
f,~;,t';lorcd away from fuch port or place, but file filall 
(hmin. not be detained, nor her carge>, if not contra-

band, be confifcatcd, unlefs after notice file 
filall again attempt to enter; but file Qlall be 
permitted to go to any other port or place file 
may think proper: Nor flmll any velTel or 
~oods of either party, that may havc entered 
1I1to fuch po~t or place, bcfore the 1;une was 
befieged, blockaded, or invefi:ed by the other, 
and be found therein after the reduCtion or 
furrellder of fuch place, be liable: to confifca-



tion, but {hall be refiorcd to the owners or 
proprietors thereof. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
And that more abundant care may be taken l'ri\'~teer, 

for the fecurity of the rcfpeElive fubjeCls and inr: rtgu. 
, , f 1 ft' , d lated. cItizens 0 t lC contra 109 partIes, an to pre-

vent their fllffering injuries by the men of war, 
or privateers of either party, all commanders 
of ihips of war and privateers, and all others 
~hc faid fllbjec1s and citizens, Ihall forbear do-
ing any damage to thore of the other party; 
or committing any outrage againfi them, and 
if they act to the contrary, they fhall be punHh-
cd, and {hall al[o bt bound in their per[ons 
and ef\:ates to make fatisfaO:ion and reparation 
for all damages, and the interefi thereof, of 
whatever nature the faid damages may be. 

For this caufe, all commanders of privateers~ 
before they receive their commiffions, !hall 
hereafter be obliged to give, before acompe
tent judge, fuHicient fecurity by at Iealltwo 
refponfible fureties, ,who have no interell in 
the faid privateer, each of whom, together with 
the faid commander, {hall be jointly and feve
rally bound in the fum of fifteen' hundred 
pounds fierIing, or if fuch fhips be provided 
with above one hundred and fifty fcamen or 
foidiers, in the fum of three thoufand pounds 
fterling, to fatisfy all damages and injuries, 
which the faid privateer, or her officers or 
men, or any of them may do or commit dur
ing their cruife, contrary to the tenor of this 
treaty, or to the laws and inftruClions for regu
lating their cond uC\:; and further, that in all 
cafes of aggreffions, the faid commiffions Dlall 
be revoked and an.nulled. 

Itis alfo agreeJthat whenever a judge of a 
. ~ourt of. admiralty of either of the parties, 



fhall pronounce fentence againft any veffel, or 
goods or property lJelonging to the fubjeas or, 
citizens of the other party, a formal and duly 
authenticated copy of all the proceedings .in 
the caufe, and of the faid fentence, {hall, if re
quired, be delivered to the commander of the 
faid veffel, without the fmalleIl delay, he pay
ing all legal fees and de'mands for the fame. 

ARTICLE XX. 
Piratea not· It is further agreed that both the hlid con-
to be pro- .n' ..it. II 1 r. r t • 
tel!ttd, and tra~~Ing partIes, lila not on y relllle 0 receIve 
good a ta- any pirates into any of their ports, havens, or 
ken by 'f h' . h b' . thcm to be towns, or permIt any a t elr In a ltants to 
rcflored- receive, protea, harbor, conceal or aflift tJIem 

in any manner, but will bring to condign pu
ni!hment all fuch inhabitants as {hall be guilty 
of fuch aas or offence's. 

And all their {hips with the goods or mer. 
chandizes taken by them and brought into the 
port of either of the {aid parties, {hall be feizecl 
'as far as they can be difcovered, and !hall be 
reftored to the owners, or their f<laors or 
agents, duly deputed and authorized in writ
ing by them (proper evidenee being firll: given 

, in the court of admiralty for proving the pro. 
perty) e,'en in cafe fuch effeB:s !hould have 
paffed into other hands by {ale, if it be proved 
that the buyers knew pr had good r,eafoll to 
believe, or fufpeCl: that they had been pirati
cally taken. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
It is likewife agreed, that the fubjeas and 

citizens of the two nations, fhall not do any 
aE\:s of hofl:ility or violence againft each other, 
flor accept commifIions or infiruaions fa to 
aCl: from any, foreign prin~~ or ll:atc, enemies 
to the other party; nor Ihall the enemies of 
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one of the parties be permitted to invite, or f'l~~j~ch CIT 

d ' I' n.' h' 'I' r' CItizens uf en eavour to 1Il ilL 11l t eIr ml Itary lerVICe, one party 

:my of the fubjetl:s or citizens of the other lhall not 

party; and the laws againft all ruch offences ~~~~ltiffion 
and aggreffions fhall be punCtually executed. fr~m a fD-

A 1 'f r. b' .n ' , fIr. 'd r~lJ:n nate IH I any lU Je\.L or cItIzen 0 t le 1m par. at war with 

ties refpeCl:ively, fhall accept any foreign com. the other, 

minion, or letters of marque, for arming any 
veffel to aa as a privateer againft the other 
party, and be taken by the other party, it is 
hereby declared to be lawfulJor the faid par. 
ty, to treat and punHh the raid fubjeCl: or citi. 
zen, having fuch commiffion or letters of 
marque, as a pirate. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
, ,It is expref~ly fl:ipul,ated, .'that neither of the ~~ J~~:~~ 
fald contraCtmg parties will order or autho~ uf fali.rae

rize any acts of reprifal againft the other, on lion :lIld 

I . f ,., d 'I h rcfulal, comp amts 0 mJunes or amages, untl t e , 
raid party fhall firft have prefented to the other 
a ilatement thereof, verified by competent 
proof and evidence, and demanded juftice and 
iatisfaCl:ion, and'the fame lhaU either have 
been rcfufed or unreafonably delayed. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 
, The {hips of war of each of the contraCl:ing SI ' r 

parties {hall, at all times, be hofpitably receiv- w!l.r~~each 
cd in the ports of the otiler, their officers and 10 h~ d ' .. 

, , receive I" 
crews paymg due refpea to the laws and go- the ports o£ 

vernment of the country. The officers iliall the othtr. 

be treated with that refpeCt which is due to 
the commiffions which they bear, and if any 
infult fhould be offered to them by a~y of the 
inhabitants, all offenders in, this ref pea fh~ll 
be punifhed as difturbers of the peace and al1'\i-
ty between the two countries. And his Majefty 
confents, that in cafe an American velIe! lhoulcl, 
by £trefs of weather, danger from enemies Qr 



~~:,'sii~n other misfortune, be reduced to the" nt!cefiity 
caft: of of feeking {heIter in any of his Majcfty's ports, 
!~Jt~l:h~~ into which fuch vellel conld not in ordinary 
may enter cafes claim to be admitted, {he fhaII, on ma
BritiOl nifeUing that necdIity to the fatisfaCtion of 
pJrt •• 

the government of the place, be hofpitably re-
ceived and be permitted to refit, and to purchafe 
at the market price, fuch necefraries as fhe lllay 
fiand in need uf, conformably to fuch orders 
and regulations as the government of the 
place, having refpeCl: to the circumfl:ances of 
each cafe, {hall prefcribe. She {hall not be al
lowed to break bulk or unload her cargo, 
unlefs the fame {hall be bona fide neceff.:·uy to 
her being refitted. Nor lhall be permitted to 
fell any part of her cargo, unlefs fa much only 
as may be l1eceffary to defray her expenfes, 
and then no~ without the exprefs permiffion ' 
of the government of the place. Nor fhall {he 
be obliged to pay any duties whatever, except 
only on fuch 'articles as {he may be permitted 
to fell for the purpofe aforefaid. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
It lhall not be lawful for any foreign priva-

Jo!cign teers (not being fubjeCl:~ or citizens of either 
prlvatcers fir. 'd ') I h 'ffi f nut to arm a t Ie lai parties W 10 ave commI IOns rom 
~r ~~~~c~rlS any: other prince o,r ft~te ~n enmity wit~ e!ther 
natiun, nor natIon, to arm theIr flups 111 the ports of eIther 
to,fcillheir of the faid parties, nor to fell what they have 
pnzee., h 

taken, nor 111 any other manner to exc ange 
the fame '; nor {hall they be allowed to pur
chafe more provifions, than {hall be neceirary 
for their going to the nearefl: port of that prince 
or fiatc from whom they obtained their C0111-

millions. 
ARTICLE XXV. 

It {hall be lawful for the {hips of wnr and 
pri"utccrs belonging to the faid partics refp~c-



tively, to cat'ry whitherfoever they plc:>t1fe, the Regul~. 
Ihips and goods taken from their enem!es, with. tio~l~ ref-

b ' bl' d f' h ffi rcdlll~ out emg a Ige to pay any ee to teo ICers. priZ~tlllnd 
of the admiralty, or to any jUdges whatever; ,aptum. 

nor fhall the f,tid prizes when they arrive at, 
and enter the ports of the faid parties, be de. 
tained or feized, neither {hall th~ fearchcrs or 
other officers of thofe places vifit fuch prizes, 
(except for the purpofe of preventing the ca.r-
tying of any part of the cargo thereof on fhore 
in any manner contrary to the efrablifhed laws 
of revenue, navigation or commerce) 11.or thaH 
fuch office1's take cognizance of the validity of 
fuch prizes; but they thaU be at lib~rty to 
hoHt i:lil, and depart as fpeedily as may be, 
and carry their faid prizes to the place men-
tioned in their commiflions .or patents, which 
the commanders of the faid fhips of war or 
pri vateers OlaU be obliged. to filew. No file) tel' 
or refuge {hall be given in their ports to fuch 
as have made a prize upon the fubJeCl:s or citi. 
zens of either of the faid parties; but if forced 
by ftrefs of weather, or the dangers of the fea, 
to enter therein, particular care fhall be taken 
to hatten their departure, and. to caufe them to 
retire as foon as pollible. Nothing in this trea· 
ty contair.ed. {hall, however, he confhued or 
operate:).:ontrary to former and exifring public 
trctl.ties with other foyereigns or frates. nut the 
two parties agree, that while they continue in 
amity, neither of them will in future make any 
treaty that {hall be inconfifrent with this'or. 
the preceding article. . 

Neither of the [aid patties {h~ll permit the 
t'hips or ~ood.~,belonging to the fubjeds or ciLi· 
zens of the other, to be taken within cannOI1~ 
!hot of the coaf!:, nor in any of the bay~ ports, 
or rivers of their territories, by filips of war; ot 
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others having commiffion ir~m any prince, re· 
public, or fiate whatever. But in cafe it {houlel 
fo happen, ·the party whore territorial rights 
flun thus have been violated, fhall ufe his ut· 
moO: end~avollrs to obtain from the offending 
party, full and ample fatisfacHoR for the veffel 
or veffels fo taken, whether the fame be veffels 
of war or merchant veffels. 

AR TICLE XXVI. I 

J}rjviJr~cl If at any time a rupture fhould take place, 
i~~':~~~~i. (which :God forbid) between his Majefiy and 
lil.ens of. the Umtcd States, the merchants and others 
cad\ party f h f h . fi d' . h d r~lidjng in 0 eac 0 [ e two natIOns, re 1 mg m t e 0-

t~c domi- minions of the other, fhall have the privilege of 
nlo.'\, of the • • d .. h • 1 r I 
other in remammg an contmumg t elr trae e, to ong 
cafe (If a as they behave peaceably, and commit no of
rupture. fence again(l the laws; and in cafe their con-

duCt {hould render them fufpeCted, anrl the re· 
fpeaive governments fhould think prot ler to 
order them to remove, the term of twelve 
months from the publication of the order {hall 
be allowed them for that purpofe, to remove 
with their families, effeCts and property ; but 
this favour {hall not be extended to thofe who 
fhall aCt contrary to the efiabliOlcd laws; and 
for greater certainty, it is declared, that fuch 
rupture fllall not he deemed to exifi, while ne. 
gociations for accommodating differences {hall 
be depending, nor until the refpeCtive. ambaf. 
radors Gr minifiers, if fllCh there fila11 be, fhall 
·be recalled, or fent home on account of fllCh 
differences, and not on account of perfonal 
mifconduCt, according to the nature and de. 
grees of which, both parties retain their rights, 
dther to requefl the recal, or immediately to 
fend home the ambaffador or minifler of the 
other; and that without prejudice to their 
mutual friendihip and good underllanding. 
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ARTICLE XXVII. 
It if; further agreed, that his Majef1:y and the Crimina.l, 

United States on mutual rl;'quifitions by them 10 bedcli~ 
t: a' 1 'b h' r. ft' ! 'f!: \'crcd 11\110 relpe lVe y, or y t elr rei pe lve mnll ers or ju!\ice. 

officers authorized to make the fame, will de~ , 
liver up to juf!:ice all perlons, who: being char-
ged with murder or forgery, committed with-
in the juriCdiCl:ion of either, (hall feek ar .. afy-
Jum wlthin any of the countries of the other, 
provided that this fhallonly be done on fuch. 
evidence of criminality, as, according to the 
Jaws of the place, where the fugitive or perron 
fa charged fhallbe found, would jufiify his up
prehenfion and commitment for trial, if the 
offence had there been committed, The ex
penfe of fuch apprehenfion and delivery fhall 
be borne and defrayed, by thofe who make the 
requifition and receive the fugitive. 

AR TleLE XXVIII. 
It is agreed, that the firfl: tcn artic'es of this I' . . . 

fh 
,lInttallol1. 

treaty all be permanent, and that the fubfe~ 
quent articles, except the twelfth, fhall be Ii. 
mited in their dunltion to twdvc years, to be 
computed from the day on which the ratifica-
tions of this treaty {hall be exchanged, but 
fubjeft to this condition, That whereas the faid 
twelfth article will expire by the limitation 
therein contained, at the end of two years from 
the figning of the preliminary or other articles 
of pe.1ce, which {hall terminate the prefent war 
in which his Majefty is engaged, it is agre~~. 
that proper mea[urcs {hall by concert be taken. 
for bringing the fubjeCl: of that article into ami. 
cable treaty and difcuflion, fo early before the 
expiration of the [aid term, as that new ar
rangements on that head, may, by that time, 
be perfeCted, and ready to take place. But if 
it fhould unfurtunately happen, that his Majef-
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ty and the United States, lliollld not be able to 
a~ree on fnch new arrangements, in that cafe, 
all the articles of this treaty, except the firIl 
ten, Ihall then ceafe and expire together • 

• 
Laflly. This treaty, when the fame fhall 

have been ratified by his Majetly, and by the 
Prefidcnt of the United States, by and with the 
advice and confent of their Senate, and the 
):efpeClive ratifications nlutllally exchanged, 
/hall be binding and obligatory on his Majef
ty and on the raid frates, and {halI be by them 
refpeClive1y executed, and obferved, with punc
tuality and the mofr fine ere Jlegard to good 
faith ; and whereas it will be expedient, in or
der the better to facilitate intercourfe and ob
viate difficulties, that other articles he propofcd 
and adaed to this treaty, which articles, from 
want of time and other circumfrances, cannot 
now be perfected; it is agreed that the faid 
parties will, from rip1e to time, readily treat 
of and concerning fnch articles, and will fin
cerdy endeayour fa to form them, as that they 
may conduce to mutual conYenience, and tend 
to promote mutual fatisfaB:ion and friendlhip ; 
and that the faid articles, aft~r having been 
duly ratified, lhall ~e added to, and make It 
part of this treaty. In faith whereof, we, the 
underfigned minilters plenipotentiary of his 
~1:ajefry the King of Great.Britain, and the 
United States of America, have figned this 
pre/ent treaty, and have caured to be affixed 
fhereto the feal of our arms. 

Delle at Lonr/on, this uineteenth Day of 
Nr;wmber, one theuft111d jc't'CIl hundred 
a.':d l1inct}'·{ollr. 

G R"ENVILLE, 
.lOI-IN JAY. 

La S . 
L. S~ 
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Philadelphia, September 5, 1793-
SIR, 

I AM hono~d with yours of Augufl: 30th. 
Mine of the 7th of that month at[ured you 
that meafures were taken for excluding from 
all further afylum in our ports, veHels armed 
in them to cruize on nations with which we 
are at peace, and for the rcfl:oration of the 
prizes the Lovely L,,[s, Prince 'Villiam Hen
ry, and the Jane of Dublin; and that fllOul,l 
the meafures for rellitulion fail in their effeCt, 
the Prefident confidered it as incumbent on 
the United States to make compenfation for 
the veiTcls. , 

vV' e arc bound by our treaties with three of 
the belligerent nations, by all the means in 
out' power, to protea anci tlcfend their veffels 
and effects in our ports, or waters, or on the 
feas ncar our fllOres, and to recover and rellore 
the fame to the right owners when taken fi'om 
them. If all the means in our power are ured, 
and fail in their elfca, we are not bound by 
our treaties with thofe nations to make com~ 
penfation. 

Though we have no finlilar treaty with 
Great-Britain, it \vas the opinion of the Pre
fident, that we {hould ufe towards that nation 
the fame rule, which under this article, was 
to gO\;ern us with the other nations; and even 
to extend it to captures made on the higr.,. 
feas, and brought into our ports: if done by':':' 
veficls which had been armed within them. 

Having, for particular reafons, forbore to 
ufe all the means in our power for the ref. 
titution of the three veffcls mentioned in my 
letter of Augufl: 7th, the Prefidcllt thought it 
incumbent on the United. States to make com-
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penfation for them: And though nothing was 
faid in that letter of other yeffels taken under 
like circumftances, and brought in after the 5th 
of June, and before the date of that letter, ' 
yet when the fame forbearance had taken 
place, it was and is IUs opinion, that campen
fation would be equally due. 

As to prizes made under the fame circum
fiances, and brought in after the date of that 
letter, the Prefident determined, that all the 
means in our power fhould be ufed for their 
refritution. If thefe fail, as we {houlrl not be 
bound by our treaties to make compenfation 
t,o the other powers in the analogous cafe, he 
did not mean to give an opinion that it ought 
to be done to Great· Britain. But frill if any 
cafes {hall arife fubfequent to that date, the 
circumftances of which fhall place them on fi~ 
milar ground with thofe before it, the Prefi. 
dent would think compenfation equally incum. 
bent on the United States. ' 

Infrruaions are given to the governors of 
the different frates, to ufe all the means in their 
power for refioring prizes of this laft: defcrip
tion found within their ports. Though they 
will of courre take meafures to be informed of 
them, and the general government has given 
them the aid of the cuUom-houfe officers for 
this purpofe, yet you will be fenfible of the im. 
portance of multiplyhlg the channels of their 

'1l1formation as far as {hall depend on yourfelf, 
or any perfon under your direCl:ion, in order 
that the governors may \.lfe the means in their 
power for making reftitution. 

Without knowledge of the capture they can· 
not reftore it. It will always be befl to give the 
notice to them direCl:ly; but any information 
which you fhall be plcafed to fend:to me, alfo, 
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at any time {hall be forwarded to them as quick
ly as diftllJlce will permit. 

Hence you will perceive, Sir, that the Pre
fidem contemplates reflitution or compenfa
tion in the cafe before the 7th Augufl: ; and af:' 
ter that date, rellitutioll J it can be effeCted by 
any means in our power. And that it will be 
important that you {hould fubfl:antiate the faCt, 
that fuch prizes are in our ports or waters. 

'your lift of the privateers illicitly armed 
in our perts is, I believe, correCt. 

With refpeCt to loffes by detention, wafte, 
{poliation fufl:ained by veffels taken as before
mentioned, between the dates of June 5th and 
Augull 7th, 3t is propofed as a provifional 
meafure, that the colleCtor of the cufl:oms of 
the diftriCt, and the Britifh conful,or any other 
perfon you pleare, {hall appoint perfons to 
efl:abIHh the value of the "eifel and cargo, at 
the time of her capture and of her arrival in 
the port into which {he is brought, according 
to their value inthat port. If this !hall be agree
able to you, and you will be pleafed to fignify 
it to me, with the names of the prizes under
frood to be of this defcription, infi:ruCtions 
will be ghren accordingly~ to the colleCtor of 
the cuf1:oms where the refpeaive veffcls are. 

I have the hOllor to be, &e. 
(Signed,) THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

GEORGE HAMMOND, EsCC 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 
It is further a,~reed between the faid con- Twel[cilar. 

naCting parties, that the operation of fo mueh t'.le fuI-" 
of the twelfth article of the faid treaty as rc- I'tudelL ' 

fpeas the trade which his raid Majefl:y there-



by confents may be carried on between the 
United States and his ifiands in the Weft
Indies, in the manner and all the terms and 
conditions therein fpecified, fhall be fuf
pended. 

..1CII&tn-
EXPLANATORY ARTICLE. 

Ie WHEREAS by the third article of the 
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, 
concluded at London, on the nineteenth day 
of November, one thoufand [even hundred 
and ninety four, between his Britannic Majefly 
and the United States of America, it was 
agreed that it fhould at all times be free to his 
Majefty's fubjec1:s and to the citizens of the 
United States, and aifo to the Indians dwel
ling on either fide of the boundary tine, affign., 
ed by the treaty of peace to the United States, 
freely to pafs and repafs by land or inland na
vigation, into the rc[petlivc territories and 
countries of the two contraCting panics, on 
the continent of America, (the country within 
the limits of the Hudfon's Bay company only 
excepted) and to navigate all the lakes, rivers 
and waters thereof, and freely to cany 011 

trade and commerce with each other, fubjed 
to the pr"oviilons and limitations contained in 
the faid article: And whereas by the eighth 
article of the treaty of peace awl friendOlip 
concluded at Greenville, on the third day of 
AugllH, one thoufand [even hundred and nine
ty-five, bl:twccn the United States and the na
tions or tribes of lnclian:;, calleu thl! \V yan
dots, Delawares, Shawanoes, Ottawas, Chip
pewas,Putawatimics, Miamis, Eel-River;· \V cc
ilS, Kickapoos, Piankalhaws and Kafl\.(\fkias, it 
was Hipulatc:d that 110 perron {bould be l,cr~ 
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milted to refide at any of the towns or hunt. 
ing camps of the {aid Indian tribes, as a trader, 
who is not furnHhed with a licenfe for that 
purpafe, under the authority of the United 
States: Which latter flipulation has excited 
doubts, whether in its dperation it may not 
interfere with the due execution of the faid 
third article of the treaty of amity, commerce 
and navigation: And it being the fincel"e de .. 
fire of his BritanniC MajeUy and of the United 
States, that this point thoulrl be fo explained, 
as to remove all doubts, and promote mutual 
fatisfaC1:ion and friendlhip: l\nd for this pur
pofe, his Britannic Majefly ha ving named for his 
commiffioner, Phineas Bond, Efquire, his Ma .. 
jefly's Conful General for the middle and 
{outhem flates of America, (and now his Ma~ 
jefly's Charge ci' Affaires to the United States) 
and the Prefident of the United States having 
named for their commiffioner, Timothy Pick .. 
ering, Efquire, Secretary o( State of the Uni. 
ted States, to whom" agreeably to the laws of 
the United States, he has intrufted this nego
dation; They, the faid commillioners, having 
communicated to each other their full powers, 
have, in virtue of the fame, and conformably 
to the fpirit of the IarI: article of the faid treaty 
of amity, ~ommerce and navigation, entered 
into this explanatory article, and do by there 
prefents explicitly agree and declare, That no 
Hipulations in any treaty fubfequently conclu
ded by either of the contraCl:ing parties with 
any other nate or nation, or with any Indian 
tribe, can be underflood to derogate in any 
manner from the rights of free illtercourfe and 
commerce, fecured by the aforefaid third ar
ticle of the treaty of amity, commerce and na
vigatioll~, to the fubjeC1:s 'of his Majefty and tQ 
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the citizens of the United States, and to the . 
Indians dwelling on either fide of the bounda~ 
ry line aforefaid; but that all the faid per[ons 
:lhall remain at full liberty freely to pars and 
repafs by land or inland navigation, into the 
refpecHve territories and countries of the COll~ 
tmding parties, on either fide of the faid 
boundary line, and freely to carryon trade 
and commerce with each other, according to 
the fiipulations of the faid third article of the 
~reaty of amity, commerce and navigation. 

This explanatory article, when the fame 
fllall have been ratified by his Majefiy, and by 
the Prefident of the United States, by and 
with the advice and confent of their Senate, 
and the refpeaive ratifications mutually ex
changed, thall be added to, and make a part 
of the faid treaty of amity, commerce and na
vigation, and :lhall be permanently binding 

. llpon his Majefiy and the United Stutes. 

IN WITNESS whereof, we, the faid Com
miffioners of his Majefiy, the King of 
Great-Britain and the United States 
of America, have figned this prefent 
explanatory article, and thereto affix
ed .~ur feals. Done at Philadelphia, 
this fourth day ?f May, in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-fix. 

P. BOND, 

TIMOTHY PICKERING, 
(I .. s.) 
(I .. s.) 



·A Treaty of Peace and Amity 
BETWEEN THE ' 

DEY OF ALGIERS 
AND THE 

UNITED STATES OF AA1ERICA. 

A TREATY OF PEACE AND AMITY 
COIle/uded Ibis prcfcnt dt7J I-i111a artq/i; the 

t'Wellly-ji1ft of th" Luna /aftr, year of the He
g!ra 1210, corrifponding with Saturday the 
.fifth sf September, onc tho~1alld fl:vcn hundred 
and ninc/y-jivc, between I-Ia!l~m Bafhaw, De.'! , 
~f Algiers, his Divall filld Subje{fs, and 
George Wafhington, Prcjident of the' United 
S/fl/ts of Nortb-AlIIcrico, and the Citizens of 
the jaid United States. 

ARTICLE I. 

FROM the date of the prel"ent treaty, there 
fhall fubfifi: a firm and fincere peace and Peace 

. b h P fid d'· . ellablitn-.I. amIty etween t e re 1 ent an cItIzens 
of the United States of North-America, and 
Haft'm Baflmw, Dey of Algiers, his Divan and 
fubjects; the vcffels and fubjects of.both na-
tions teciprocnlly treating each other with ci-
"ility, honor and refpect. 

ARTICLE II. 
All veffcls belonging to the citizerl~ of the Cammer

United States of North-America, {hall be per- cial inter-
'I h d'fli' f h R cOllrfr: llutte( to enter tel erent ports 0 t e e- rcgula.ted. 

gency, to trade with our fubjech, or any other ' 
perfons refiding within our jurifdiction, on 
paying the ufual duties at our cufi:om-houfe 
that is paid by all nations at peace with this 
Regency ; obfervigg that all goods difetn .. 
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barked and not fold here thall be permitted to 
be reimbarked without paying any duty what
ever, either for difembarking or embarking. 
All naval and military fiore.s, fuch as gun
powder, lead, iron, plank, fulphur, tin)ber for 
building, tar, pitch, rofin, turpentine, and any 
other goods dl:Ii.ominated naval and military 
frores, 1hall be permitted to be fole,l in this Re
gency, without paying any duties whatever at 
the cufiom·houfe of this Regency. 

ARTICLE III. 
Ve['els of The ,'efiids of hath nations {hall pars each 
wh nation other without any impediment or molefiation . 
to pars un· d II d ' f1" f 1 ' nioJellcd. an a goo s, momes or pa j(~ngers, ('l W lat· 

foever nation, that m"y be on board of the 
veffcls belonging to either party, 1hall be con
fidered as inviolable, and 1hail be allowed to 
pars unt1lolefled. 

Al{TICLE IV. 
A1l1hips of \\'ar belonging to this Regency, 

Ho\\' pa['. on meeting with merchant.veffels belonging 
~~~1;'~ to citizens of the United States, 1hall be al
filip' of lowed to vi fit them with two perfons only be-
.var {hall be h r 1 'd 
examined fide the rowers; t ele two on y permlHe to 
andto I 170 on board faid vcffel, without obtaining ex-
whnmtohe

lll I f h I ff:'d ffil ,ranted prefs cave rom t e comman( er a aJ ve e, 
who thall compare the pafiport, and immedi- . 
at ely permit laid veffel to proceed on her 
voyage unmolcfied. All 1hips of war belong
ing to the United States of North.America, on 
meeting with an Algerine cruifer, and fhall 
have feen her pafiport and certificate from the 
Conful of the United States of North Ameri. 
ca, refident in this Regency, thall be permit
ted to proceed on her cruife unmolefied: 110 

paffport to be itTued to any fhips but fuch as 
are abfolutdy the property of citizens of the 
United States: and eighteen months /hall be 
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the tern~ allowed for furnifhing the fhips of 
the United States with paffports. 

ARTICLE V. 
No commander of any cruifer belonging to I 

this regency, {hall b~ allowed to t~ke ~ny per. ~~:~~~i-rer 
fon, of whatever natIon or dcnonunatlOn, out m~y t;,ke 

of any veffe! belonging to the United States ~~r ovc~lon 
of N orth.America in order to examine them velli:1 of the 

d 'f k' h f' r. ' U. Statm. or un er pretence 0 ma mg t em conelS any 
thing clcfired; neither {hall they inflia any 
corporal punifhment, or any way eIfe moleft 
them. • 

ARTICLE VI. 
If any veffe! ~elonging to the United States Vcffcls or 

of North.Amenca, {hall be {handcd on the u. States 

coaf!: of this Regency, they {hall receive every ~~a:c~~~c~ 
poffible afiiflance from the fubjeCl:s "f this Re. It 

gency: all goods faved from the wreck {hall 
be permitted to be reimbarked on board of 
any other veffel, without paying ;-,ny duties at 
the cuf!:om houfe. 

AR TICLE VII. 
The AIgerines are not, on any pretence Algerinel 

whatever, to give or fell any veffcl of war to not to fell 
. . h hr' 1 S f veffels of any nation at war Wlt tel Illte( tates 0 war to the 

North-America, or any vefrel capable of crui. cuncmsics of 

h . f . tales. 
fing to t e detnment of the commerce 0 the 
United States. 

ARTICLF. VIII. 
Any citizen of the United States of North. 

America, having bought any prize condemned Whel~ pair.. 
• • port I' not 

by the Algennes, {hall not be agam captured neccllary.j 

by the cruifers of the regency Ulen at fea, al. 
though they have not a paffport; a certificate 
from the conful refident being deemed f ufE· 
cient, until fuch time they can procure ruch 
paffport. ' 
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ARTICLE IX. 
Other ~ar- If any of the Barbary f1:ates at war with the 
bary flates • d S f N h . JL 11 
1I0t to he Urute tates a art -AmerIca, lila capture 
anowe~1 to any American veflel and bring her into any of 
{ell pnzes fl' I fl 
in Algiers. the ports a t liS ~egency, they lall not be 

permitted to fell her, but lhall depart the port 
on procuring the requifite fupplies of provi. 
fion. 

ARTICLE X. 
F· S m,ay , Any vefTel belonging to the United States 
!clld pm;cs of North-America when at war with any Into the , 
ports of the other nation, {hall be permitted to fend their 
Rrl:CUCY· prizes into the ports of the Regency, have 

leave to difpo[c of them, without paying any 
duties on fale thereof. All veficls wanting 
proyifions or refreOllllCIlts, fhall be permittetl 
to buy them at markl!t price. 

ARTICLE XI. 
l'lnw {hip. All fllips of war belonging to the United 
,,[war (If 
U. 1;. fhall States of North-America, on anchoring in the 
!It: ;r«a!ed ports of the Regency, {hall receive the ufual 
~nf ~h~ poru prefents of provifions and refrelhments, gratis. 
P.cgency. Should any of the flaves of this regency make 

their efcape on board raid veffels, they thall 
be immediately returned: No excufe-fhall be 
made that they have hid themfelves amongfi: 
the people and cannot be found, or any other 
equivocation. 

HolY naves 
Ihall be 
redeemed, 
:U1d when 
captured 
llcrfolls 
lhall [,e 
lawful 
prize. 

, ARTICLE XII. 
No citizC!n of the United States of North. 

America, alall be obliged to redeem any flave 
againfl: his wilI, even fhou!d he be his brother :. 
neither fhall the owner of a flave be forced to 
fell him againfl his will: but all fuch agree
ments mull: be made by confent of parties. 
Should any American citizen be taken on board 
an cnemy-lhip, by the cruifers of thi~ Regen
cy, having a regular paffport, fpecifying t~cy 
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:lte citizens of the United States, they !hall bt! 
immediatdy fet at liberty. On the contrary, 
they having no paffport, they and their pro
perty !hall be confidered lawful prize; as this 
Regency know their friends by their paffports. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Should any of the citizens of .the United How the! 

II f N I \ ' d' , I' I I' (nate of otates 0 ort l-.hmenca, Ie '''It 1111 t le 1- citizen8 of 
mits of this Regency, the Dey and his fubjeCl:s y, S dyinz 

II II ' !' 'h I . f h d 111 the Re· la not mtenere wIt t le property 0 t e e- gcncy flJall 

ceafed; but it !hall be under the immediate 'be fcti!ed, 

direCtion of the conful: Ulllcfs otherwife difpo-
fed of by will. Should there be no conful, the 
effecrs !hall be depofited in the hands of fame 
perfon worthy of trufl:, until the party !hall 
appear who has a right to demand them; when 
they {hall render an account of the property. 
:Neither {hall the Dey or Divan give hindrance 
in the execution of any will that may appear. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
No citizen of the United States of North· No rjt~r.en 

A . !h lIb bl' d I f. d of U.s. to menca, a eo Ige to pure la.e any goo S he compell-

againft his will; but, on the contrary, thall be et ~.o purci 
allowed to purchafe whate\'er it pleafeth him. ~:~,~r() · 
The conful of the United States of North-A me· dehtj of 

rica, or any other citizen, {hall not be amena- anal HP. 

hIe for debts contracred by anyone of their 
own nation; unlers previoufly they have gh'cn 
a written obligation fa to do. Should the De~' 
want to freigllt any American verrel that may 
be in the Regency, or Turkey, faid vefiel not 
being engaged, in confequence of the friend-
Ihip fubfifting between the two nations, he ex-
peas to have the preference gi\'en him, on his 
paying the fame freight offered by any other 
nation. . 

ARTICLE XV. 
Any difputes or fuiti' at law, th,lt' may ~ah 



How d~- 11 place between the fubjeas of the Regency and 
£~t;:Uled~ the citizens of the United States ofN orth-Ame. 

rica, fhall be decided by the Dey in perfon, 
and no other. Any difputes that may arife be:. 
tween the citizens of the United States, fhall 
be decided by the conful ; as, they are in fuch 
cafes not fubjeCt to the laws of this Regency. ' 

ARTICLE XVI. 
HOlVcrilllCI Should any ,citizen of the United States of 
tball be 
p\lJlHhcd, North-America, kill, wound, or firike a fub-

jeCt of this Regency, he fhall be punifhed in 
the fame manner as a Turk, and not with more 
feverity. Should any citizen of the.United 
States of North-America, in the above predi. 
cament, efcape prifon, the conful ihall not be
come anfwerabic for him. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
, The conful of the United States of North. 

t'riYilcgcl America, {hall have every perfonal fecurity 
of the can-, h' d I' h fl Id h 11 II h I' fulol the gIven, 1m an lIS OU 10 : e la ave 1· 

V, :;talc" berty to exercife his reli~ion in his own haufe : 
all Daves of the, fame relIgion, fllall not be im
peded in going to faid conful's haufe, at hours 
of prayer. The conful 11mll have Uberty and 
perfonallecurity given him to travel whenever 
he pleafes, within the Regency: he fhall have 
free licenfe to. go on board any veifel lying in 
our roads, whenever he fhall think fit, The 
conful fhall have leave to appoint his own dro
gaman and broker. 

AR TICLE XVIII. 
Should a war break out between the two -lll ca.re ,o.r 

war, Cltl- nations, the conful of the United States of 
~n;.o~ay North-America, and all citizen, of faid flates, 
embark un- fhall have leave to embark themfelves and 
nloldlcd. property unmo~efied, on board of what vella 

or veflcb they 111alI think proper. 
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ARTICLE XIX. 
Should .the cruifers of Algiers. capture any ~i'i7.ells of 

-\leffel, having citizens of the United States of ~i~!~e:au~, 
North-Anierica on board, they hu\'ing papers lured:y 
to ·p·rove they\ are really fo they and their pro- the !>ther , la ue reI at 
perty Ihall be immediately difcharged. And liberty. 

lhould the velTeIs of the United States capture 
any velfels of nations at war with them, hayin~ 
fubj.:el:s of this Regency on board, they {hall 
be treated in like manner. 

. ARTICLE XX. 
On a velTel of war belonging to the United VeIreb of 

States of North'4mer~ca anchoring in our f:i~l!d.bc 
ports, the Conful IS to mform the Dey of her 
arrival; and lhe lhall be faluted with twenty~ 
one guns; \vhich lhe is to return in the fame 
quantity or number. And the Dey will fend 
frelh provifions on board, as is cufiomary, 
grati~. 

ARTICLE XXI. . 
The Conful of the United States of North. Conful not 

America fhallnot be required to pay duty for ~?ny tlu. 

any thing he brings from a foreign country fot . 
the ufe of his h~ufe and family. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
Should any difiurb:mce take place between War not to 

1 . . f h U . d S J h Ii b he dcclared t Ie CItIzens 0 t e mte tatc" ann t e u - in laCc of 

jeCls of this Regency, or break any article oftbrCdch qf 

h' lh II b d cl· d' d' roaty. t IS treaty, war a not e e. are Imme l-

ately; but every thing lhall be [earched into 
regularly: the patty injured Ihall be made re· 
paration. .. . 

On. the. Z I fi of the Luna of Safer, 12 I 0, Sum to IlJI 
c~rrefpbnding with the 5th September, 1795, pnid t.ot.b~ 
Jofeph DonaJdfon, ju.n. on the part of the Unl. Dey. 

ted States of North.Arnerica, agreed with Haf. . 
Jan Balhaw, Dey of Algiets, to keep the arti. 
cles contained in this treaty facrcd arid invjo;, 
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lable ; which we the Dey and Divan pt~mire 
to obfc.:n'c, on confidcT:\tion of the U nitcdStatcs 
paying annually the value of twelve thoufand 
Algerine fequins in maritime flores. ShoulJ 
the United States forwMll a larger quantity, 
the owrplu:l {haH be paid for in money, by th~ 
Dey and Regency. Any "dfel that may be 
captured from the datc of this treaty of pt=ace 
lind amity, {hall immediately be delivercd up 
011 her arrival in Algiers. 

Signed, ~ 
VIZIR HASSAN B ',"SHA W ~ .)cal of AlgiOl's ~ ~ 'Clamped at 

the f'lIlt lIf the 

JOSEPH DONALDSON J·un. ur!ginal tr.caty 
, • III Al"<lblc. 

~ 

'1'0 all to 'Wbolll tbefl Prcftllts jlJall COlllC, or be 
made known: 

1 

\VHER EAS the under-written David Hllm~ 
phreys, hath been duly appointed Commiffion~ 
cr Plenipotentiary, by lctters patent under the 
fignature of the Prefident, and feal of the Uni. 
ted States of America, datcd the 30th of March 
1795, for llegociating and concluding a treaty 
of peace with the Dey and Governors of AI4 
giers ; wher~as by inflruftions given to him 
on the part of the Executive, daten the 28th 
of March and 4th of April, 1795, he hath been 
further authorized to employ Jofeph Donald .. 
fon, junior, on an agency in the faid bufinefs ; 
whereas, by a writing under his hand and feal, 
dated zlfl May, 1795, he did conflitute and 
~ppoint Jofcph Donalclfon, junior, agent in the 
bufinefs aforefaid; and the faid Jofeph Do
naldfon, jun. did, on the 5th of September, 
1795, agree with Ha{fa~ Bafuaw, Dey of AI-
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giers, to keep the articles of the preceding 
treaty facred and inviolable: 

Now know ye, That I, David Humphreys, 
Commiffioner Plenipotcntiary aforefaid, do ap~ 
prove and conclude the [aid tre<:ty, and every 
article and claufc therein contained; refcrving 
the fame ncverthelefs for lhe final ratification 
of the Prefident of the United Stales of Al11C~ 
rica, by an(1 with thc advicc and confent of the 
Senate of the [aid United Stales .. 

(Seal) 

In 'l4}imony 'wbereof, I ba've ./igllcd the 
. /tUIlC 'witb lily Htwd and Seal, at tbe 

Oily oj Lijboll, Ibis 28tb if NO'lJCIJlbcr, 
1795· 

. DAVID IlUMPHREYS. 



TREATY 
o F 

FriclU!lbip, Limits and Navigation, 
, 

BETWEEN TIlE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA) 
AND TIlE 

K~ng of .Spain. 

HIS Catholic Majefi:yand the United/Stat~s 
of Americ~, defiring to cOI}.folidatc, on 

a pe,rmanent balis, the frknd{hip and good 
correfpondence, which happily prevails be
tween the two parties, have determined to 
cfl:ablifh, by a com'ention, feveral points, the 
fettlement y,hereof will be prou uCHve of gene
ral advantage and reciprocal utility to both 
nations. . 

"\Vith this intention, his C~tholic Majefl:y 
has appointed the moIl: excellent Lord, dor). 
Manuel de Godoy, and Alvarez de Faria, 
Rios, Sanchez, Zarzofa, Prince de la Paz, 
Juke de la Alcudia, lord of the Soto de Ro
n1:1, and of the nate of Albala, Grandee of 
Spain of the firf!: clafs, perpetual regidor of 
the city of Santicigo, knight of the illufl:rious 
~rdcr of the Golden Fleece, and Great Qrofs 
.of the Royal and difl:inguifhecl Spanifh order 
of Charles the IIIII. commander of Valencia, 
del Ventofo, Rh'cra, and Acenchal in that of 
Santiago; Knight and. Great Crofs of the 
religious order of St. John; Coun(eHor of 
Hate; firf!: Secretary of fiatp. and defpacho; 
Secretary to the <zucen; Superintendant Gc
~eral of the,pofis and highwaY$; Protector 



TRATADO 
nE 

Amiflad, Limites, .v Nawgacion 
IlNTRL: LOS 

Ii 

ESTADOS UNIDOS DE AMERICA? 
. Y IlL 

Re)r de Efpa~a, 

scuucaa.- -~ 

D ESEANDO S. M. Catolica, y lasEll:adoa 
. Unidos de America confolidar de un mo~ 

do pcrmanente b buena corrcfpondencia y 
amillad que felizmente reyna entre ambas par
tes, han refllelto fixar pOl' medio de l!n~on
venio varios puntas, de cuya arreg]o rcfultar:i 
tin beneficia general, yuoa tltilidad reciprocOl. 
,i los dos paires. . 

Con efta inira han nombrado S. M. Cato
lica al Excelentifima SJr 1)a. lVIantlcl de Go
tlay, y Alvarez de Faria, RiDS, Sanchez, Zar
raia, Principe de la Paz, Duque de la Alcu
db, Senor del Soto de Roma, y del Ell:ad,o 
de Abala, Grande d.e Efpana de primera claf~, 

. Regidor perpetuo de la ciudad d\! Santiago, 
Caballero de la infigne orden del toyfon de 
Oro, Gran Cruz de la RI. y dill:inguida Efpa
nola de Carlos III. Comendador de VaieJlcia, 
del Vcptofo, Ri\'era, y Acenchal en la de San
tiago, 0' Caballero Gran Cruz de la Religion 

. de SIl. Juan, Confejero de Ell:ado, pril1lcm 
Secretario de Eflado y del Defpacho,Secreta
rio de la Reyna Nuefitra, Sra Superintendente 
General de Coneos y Caminos, ProteCtor Q~ 
~a R I. ~adculla de las nQble$ artes, y de los 
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of the royal Academy of the noble arts, and 
of the royal focieties of natural hiflor)" bota
ny, chemiflry, and afironomy ; Gentleman of 
the King's chamber in employment; Captain 
General of his armies; InfpeCtor and Major 
of the royal corps of body guards, &c. &c. &c. 
and the Prefident of the Unite!l States, with 
the advice and conrent of their Senate, has 
appointed Thomas Pinckney, a citizen of the 
United States, and their Envoy Extraordina .. 
ry to his Catholic Majefiy. And the faid Ple
nipotentiaries have agreed upon and conclu
ded the following articles: 

ARTICLE I. 
There l11all be a firm and inviolable peace 

and fincerc friendlllip between his Catholic 
l\1alcfly, his fucc:elfors an(l fubjeEts, and 'the 
Umted States, anJ their citizens, wilhout ex
ception of pcrfons or places. 

'ARTICLE II. 
To prevent all difputes Oll the fubjdl of 

the boupclarics which fcp~ratc t.he territories 
of the two high contracting parties, it i~ here
by declared and agreed as follows, to wit. 
The fonthern hOlllldary of the United States, 
lvhich divides their territory from the SpaniOl 
colonies of Eafi ;md \Veft FIOfiJa, {hall be 
defignatcd. by a Iinc beginning on the river 
Miflifippi, at the northernm6fi part of the thir
ty-firfl degree of latitude north of the equator, 
which from thene\:! {hall be drawn due eafi to 
the middle of the ri\'cr Apalachicola, or Cata. 
houchc, thence along the middle thereof to its 
junEtion with the Flint: thcnce Chait to the 
bead of St. Mary's riYcr, and thence down 
the middle thereof to the Atlantic ocean. And 
it is agrced, that if there (hould be any troops, 
garrifons, or ~~ttkments o~ either party) in tJl(: 
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Rles. Gabincte de Hifl:oria Natural, Jardin B~l 
tanieo, y Ohfen"atorio Afl:ron6mico; Gentil
hombre d~ de Camara con exercicio; Capi
tan General de los RI('!. Excrcitos; Iufpector 
y Sargento Mayor del R!. Cllerpo de Guardias 
de Corps, &c. ~"c. &c. y el Prcfidente de los 
l£lados Unillos, can confentimiento y apro
badon del Scnado, i1 DOll Tomas Pinckney, 
duuadano de los mifmos E£lados, y fu Enviado 
Extraonlinario cerra de S. M. Catolica, y am
bos Plenipotcnciarios han ajultado y firmado 
los artieulos 1iguientes : 

ARTICULO r. 
Habra una Paz foli(la 6 im'iolable, y una 

amiltad finccra entre S. M. Catolica fus fue
ccfores y fubditos, y los Efl:ados Unidos y fus 
Ciudadanos fin exeepcion de perfom\S, 0 lu
gares-

ARTICULO II. 
Para evitar toda difputa en punto i los Ii. 

mites que feparan los territorios de las dG>s altas 
partes contratantes, fe han convenido, y de
clarado en el prefente articulo 10 figuiente, a 
faber. Que ellimite meridional de los Efl:ados 
Unidos, que fepara fu territorio de el dc las co. 
Ionias Efpafiolas de la Florida Occidental y de l:t 
Florida Oriental, fedemarcara porruna linea 
que empieze en d Rio Mififipi, en la parte 
mas feptentrional del grado treinta y uno al 
norte del Equador, y que defde alIi figa en 
derechura al Efl:e, hafia el media del Rio Apa
lichola 6 Catahouchi, defde alIi por la mita{l 
de efl:e Rio hafl:a fu union con cl Flint: de 
alIi en dcrechura hafta el nacimiento del 
Rio Sta. Maria; y de aBi baxando por el me
dio de cHe Rio hafia cl oceano Atlantica. 
Yfc han ,onver.ido bs des potencias en Clue 'ft 
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territory of the other, according to the abon" 
mentioned boundaries, they fhall be with. 
drawn from the faid territory w'ithin the term 
of fix months after the ratification of this trea· 
iy, or fooner if it be pollible; and t hat they. 
iha11 be permitted to take with them all the 
goods ann cfl";:cts which they poliefs. 

ARTICi~E IIi. 
In ordcr to carry the preceding article into 

elfecr, one commifiioner and one furve),or [hall 
be appoilited by each of the contraCting par
ties, who {hall nwet at the Natchez, on the 
left fide of the river MilTi fippi, before the ex
piration of fix months from the ratification of 
this convention, and they {hall proceed to run 
and mark this boundary according to the fii
pulations of the faid article. They fhall make 
plats and keep journals of their proceedings, 
which fhall be confidererl as part of this con
"ention, and fhall hav!;! the fame force as if 
they were: inferted therein. And if on any ac..; 
count it {hould be found neceffary that the faid 
commiffioners and furveyors fhould be accom
panied by guards, they fhall be furnilhed in 
equal proportions by the commanding officer 

. of his Majefiy's troops in the two Floridas, 
and the commanding officer of the troops of 
the United State!O in their fouthwefiern terri
tory, who fhall aCt by common confent, and 
amicably, as well with refpeCt to this point as 
to the furnifhing of provifions and infiruments, 
and making eveiY other arrangement which 
may be necdfary or uft:ful for the execution 
of this article. . 

ARTICLE IV. 
It is likcwife :!greed that the wcflcrn boun. 

clary Qf the United States which feparatcs them 
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hubiefe tropa, guarniciones, () efl.ablecimiento~ 
de la una de las .dos partes en el ten-itorio de 
la otra, fegun los limites que fe acaban de 
mencionar, fe rctiraran de clicho territorio en 
el termino de fcis mefes defpues de la ratifica
cion de die trutado, () antcs fi fuefe pofible, 
y que fe les pcrmitiri llcvar configo todos lOll 

bienes y cft:El:os que pofean. 
ARTICULO III. 

Para la execucion del articulo antecedente 
fe llombraran por cada una de las dos altas 
partes contratantes un comifario y un geome
tra que fe juntad.n en natchez en la orilla 
izquierda del Mififipi, antes de expirar el ter
mino de feis mefes defpues de la ratificacion 
de la convencion prefente; y procederan a la 
demarcacion de efl.os limites can forme a 10 
eftipulado en el articulo anterior. Levantaran 
planas, y form:min Diarios de fus operaciones, 
que fe reputaran t0l110 parte de efl.e Tratado, 
y tendran la, mifma fuerza que ~ efl.uqieran 
mfertas en ct. Y fi par qualqUlCl' motivo fe 
creyefenccefario qlic los dichos Comifarios y 
Geometras fuefen acompanados con guardias, 
fe les daran en numero igual por el general 
que mande las tropas de. S. M. en la5 dos Flo. 
ridas,.· y el Comandalite de las tropas de 1011 

Efiados Unidos en JU'territorio del Sudoef\:e, 
que obrarin' de acuerdo y amifl:ofamente, afi 
en ef\:e punta como en cl de apronto de vi
.V!!res, C inUrumentos, y en tamar qualesquicra 
otras difpoficiones nccefarias para la execucion 
tic: ef\:e articulo. .' 

ARTICULO IV. 
Se han convenido igualmcntc que cl limit~ 

Occidental del territorio de 1011 Eibdoll Unidoi 
VOL. II. T 3 
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I\YilTilippi from the Spanilh colony ofLouiffiana, is in the 
~~c~~r~:lC mi,ddle ~f the ch~nnel or bed of the river 
houndary, MllIifipPl, from the northern boundary of the 
~~~\:i'(ll~l na- {aid fiates to the completion of the thirty-firfi 
tllw·uffc- degree of latitude north of the equator, And 
cU/cd, his Catholic Majefiy has Iikewife agreed that 

the navigation of the {aid river, in its whole 
breadth from its fource to the ocean, fhall be 
free only to his fubjeCl:s and the citizens of the 
United States, unlefs he lhould extend this 
privilege to the fubjech of other powers by 
lredal convention. 

ARTICLE V. 
1 h The two high contraCliug parties lhalI, by 
\I:~i\~nc:;~all all the means in their power, maintain peace 
c(!II,du,dd. and harmony among the feveral Indian nations 
wit 1 n I- h 'I b' h d- I I' aIlS in their W 0 1111a It t e country a pcent to t 1e ll1es 
rcfl~ccli.'·e and rivers, which, by the preceding articles, 
U·rmon~s. form the boundaries of the two Floridas. And 

the better to obtain this· effeCl:, both parties 
oblige themfclves exprefsly to refirain by force 
all hofiiIities on the part of the Indian nations 
living within their boundary: fo that Spain 
will not fufrer her Indians to attack the citi
zensof the United States, nor the Indians in
habiting their territory; nor will the United 
States permit thefe lafi.mentioned Indians~to 
commence hofiilities againft the fubjeCl:s of ,his 
CatJlOlic Majefty or his Indians, in any man· 
nel' whatever. 

And whereas feveral treaties of fr~endnlip 
exill between the two contraCl:ing parties and 
the faid nations of Indians, it is hereby agreed 
that in future no treaty of alliance or other 
whatever (except treati~s of peace) lhall be 
made by eIther party with the Indians Jiving 
within th~ boundary of the .other, but botA 
parties will endeavour to make the ad"antage~ . 

\ 



que lo~ fepara de la Colonia Efpanola de la 
I.uifiana e(l:fi en media del canal <> madre del 
Rio Mififipi defde el limite feptentrional de 
dicho~ Eftados hafl:a e\ complemento de los 
treinta y un grados de latitud al Norte del 
Equador; y S. M. Catolica ha convenido 
igualmente en que la navegacion de dicho Rio 
en todo fu extenfion defde fu origen hafl:a el 
oceano, fed. libre folo i fus fuhciitos y :.. los 
ciudadanos de los Ellado~ Unidos, ~l. menos 
que par algun tratado particular haga exten
fiva efta libertad,\ fubditos de {has potencias. 

ARTICULO V. 
Las dos altas partes contratantes procura

Tan por todos- los medios poflbles mantener la 
paz, y buena armonia entre las diverfus na
dones de Indios que habitan los terrenos ad
yacentes:i las lineas y rios que en lOll articulos 
anteriores forman los limites de las dos Flori
das; y para confeguir mejor efl:e fin fe obligan 
exprefamente ambas potencias a. reprimir can 
la fuezza todo genera de hoftilidades de parte 
de las naciones Indias que habitan dentro de 
la linea de fus refpeaivos limites: de modo 
que ni la Efpana permitiri que fus Indios 
ataqucn a los que vivan en el territorio de los 
Eftados Unidos 0 a fus cindadanos, ni los 
Eftados que los fuyos hoftilicen a los fubditos 
ele S. M. Catolica <> a fus Indios de manera al
guna. 

Exiftiendo varios tratados de amHtad entre 
las exprefadas naciones y las clos potencias, fe' 
han convenido en no hacer en 10 venidero ali
anza alguna <> tratado (excepto los de paz) 
can las Naciones d!! Indios que habitan den
tro de los limites de III otra parte, aunque 

. procurara.n haeer comun fu comercio en bene
ficio amplio de los fubditos y ciudadanoi re· 
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of the Indian trade common and mutually be. 
neficial to their l'efpeCl:ive fubjeB:s and citizens, 
obferving in all things the mon complete reo 
ciprocity, fa that both parties may obtai!.l the 
~ldvantagt's ariling from a good underftanding 
with the 1aid nations, without being fubjeCt to 
the expenfe which they have hit herto oeca. 
fioned. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Each party {hall endeavour, by all means in 

lftlhmtioll their power, to proteCt and defend all veffels 
:ht~~~r!:~! a

1
.n

b
d. ~~herfeltheCts bhelongiIIl.gltonthlel clitize~sl?r 

of the oth':r U ~eus 0 teat er, W 11C 1 1a )e wIt un 
it.1t!lci,r jll the extent of their jurifilit1ion by fea or by 
nhhdJOlI, land, and thaI! ufe all their efforts to recover 

and caufe to be reftored to the right owners, 
their veffcls and eH"cB:s which may have been 
taken from them within the extent of their 
faid jurifdiB:ion, whether they are at war or , 
not with the power whofe fubjeCls have taken 
poffeffion of the faid effeCh. 

ARTICLE VII. 
N t And it is agreed that the fubjcB:s or citj. 
r.o° afI~l\:~~: zens of each of the contraB:ing parties, their 

veflels or effeB:s, lhall not be liable to any em
bargo or detention all the part of the other, 
for any military expedition or other public or 
private purpofe whatever: And in all cafes of 

In cafci of leizure, detention, or arrdl: for debts can. 
fci7.urc for .n d £r. • d •. 
t1chts or traue, or ouences committe by any cItIzen 
<'times how or fubjeCl: of the one party within the jurifdic. 
to pram,'. tion of the other, the fame thall be made and 

profccuted by order and authority of law only, 
and according to the regular courfe of pro
ceedings ufual in [uch cafes. The citizens and 
fubjeB:s of both parties (hall be allowed to em
ploy fuch advocates, [olicitors, notarie~, agcnts 
and taUors, as they may judge [Jroper, in all 



fpeCl:ivos, guardandofe en todo Ia r~ciprocidad 
mas completa, de fuerte que fin los difpendios 
que han caufado hafta ahora dichas naciQnel: 
a las dos partes contratantea, configan ambas 
todas las ventajas que debe producir la armo
nia con elIas. 

ARTICULO VI. 
Cada una de las dos partescontratantes pro

curari par todos los medias pofiblcs, proteger . 
y defender todos los buques y qualesquiera 
otros efeCtos pertenecientcs a 105 fubditos y 
cinelaelanos ele Ii otra que fe hallen en la ex
tenfion de fu jurifelicion par mar 0 par tierra, 
y empleara todos fus est'uerzos para rccobrar 
y haccr reftituir i los proprietarios legitimos 
los buques y efeaos que fe les hayan quitado 
en la extenfion de dicha jurifdiccion cften 0 no 
en guerra con la potencia cuyos fubditos ha
yan interceptado clichos efeaos. . 

ARTICULO VII. 
Se ha convenido que los.fubclitos y ciudada

nos de una de las partes contratantes, fus 
buques, () efeaos no pod ran fujetarfe a nin-
9un embargo 0 detendon de p().rte de Ia otra 
a caufa de alguna expedicion militar, ufo pu
blico 0 particl.llar de qualquiera que feat Y en 
los cafos de aprehenfion detencion () arrefto, 
bien fea par deudas contrahidas tl ofenfas co
metidas por algun cindadano 0 fubdito de una 
de las partes contratantes en la jurifdicion de 
la otra, fe proceded. unicamente por orden y 
autoridad de la jufticia, y fegun los tramitea 
ordinaries feguidos en femejantes cafos. Se 
pcrmitira a los ciudadanos y fubditos de am .. 
has partes emplear los abogados, procuradores, 
notarios, agentes 0 faaores que juzguen mas 
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their affairs, and in' all their trials at law, in 
which they may be concerned, before the tri
bunals of the other party; and fuch agents 
fhall have free accefs to be prefent at the pro
ceedingsin fuch caufes, and at the taking of all 
examinations and evidence which may be ex
hibited in the faid trials. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
. In cafe the fubjeCts and inhabitants of either 

~~~;~'into party, with their Q1ipping, whether public and 
port by of war, or private and of merchants, be forced, 
!:~5h~~ 10 thrQu$h frrefs of weather, purfuit of pirates or 
It. relieved. enemIeS, or any other urgent neceffity, for feek-

ing of filelter and harbour, to retreat and entcr 
into any of the rivers, bays, ro"ds or ports be
longing to the other party, they lhall be re
ceived and treated with all humanity, and en
joy all favor, proteCtion and help, and they 
11mll be permitted to refrelh and provide them
felves, at reafonable rates, with viCtuals and 
all things needful for the fufrenance of their 
Eerfons, or reparation of their {hips and pro
fecution of their voyage; and they {hall no 
ways be hindered from returning out of the 
faid ports' or roads, but may r~move and de
part when and whir her they pleafe, without 
any let or hindrance. 

ARTICLE IX. 
All {hips and merchandi~e, of what nature 

P'koperrlY foever, which lhall be ref cued out of the hands 
la en rom f' hI' I r. 
lliratcl to 0 any pIrates or robbers on t e llg 1 leas, 
IIC reflored. {hall be brought into fome port of either frate, 

and lhall be delivered to the cullody of the 
officers of that port, in order to be taken care 
of, and refrored entire to the true proprietor, 
as foon ,as due and fufficient proof 1hall be 
made concerning the property thereof. . 
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a. propofito en todos rus afuntos y en todos los 
pleytos que podran tener en los tribunales de 
la otra parte, a los quales fe permitira igual
mente el tener libre aeeefo en las caufas, y 
elhir prefentes a to do cxumen y teIlimowOG 
que podran ocurrir en los pleytos. 

AR TICULO VIII. 
~ando los fubditos y habitan(es de la un~ 

de las dos partes contratantes. con fus ~uques, 
hien fean publicos 0 de guerra, bien' particu
lares o,mcrcantiles fe viefcn 6bligados por una 
tempcIlad, por efcapar de piratas 0 de ene
migqs, c') por qualquiera otra necefidad ur
gente a bufcar refugio y abrigo en alguno de 
101; rios, bahias, radas, 0 puertos de una de 
las dos partes, feran recibidos y tratados con 
humanidad, y gozaran de todo fabor, protec
don,t Jocorro; y les fera lieito' proveerfe de 
refrefeos, viveres; y. demas cofas n~eefarias 

. p~ra.fufuIlent~, par~ componc;r rus buques,'y 
epntmuiU,"}u vmge, todo ·mcdmnte'.un' preCIO 
e<}llitativo; y nO'fe les:detcn,dra 0 imped,ira 
de mo~o ,alguno.d falir de dichos plieitos 'd 
radas, . antes hiel}" podran retirarfe y partir <;0-
r110 Y quando les pareeiere (in rungun obfbl.cu- , 
10 6 impedimenta. ' . '. , 

, " '~ . , ',l,' 
.•• t .. < 

'ARTICULO IX. ' ;: i 

!odos los· buques 'y mercaderias de 9.ua1-
qUlera naturaleza que fean, que fe hubIef~n 
quitllqo .a.algunos piratas en alta mar y, (e ,tra
xefen a aJgun puerto d~ una de las dos poten
cias, fe enti"egaran alli a los, oficiales 0 emplea
dos en dicho puerto a fin de que los guarden.. 
y reIlituyan integramente i fu verdadero pro- . 
prictario luego que hiciefe confiar debida y' 
plename.nte ~lue era fu legitima propiedad.' 
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ARTICLE X. 
'When any veffe! of either party fhall be 

VeOi:l. wrecked, foundered, or otherwife damaged, on 
wrecked or h fl 'h' h d " f h h fuundered te coaLLS or WIt In t e ommlOn 0 t e ot er, 
I? he rc- ' their refpeftive fubjeas or citizens fuall re
hcved. ceive, as well for themfelves as for their vef-

feIs and effeas, the fame affiftance which 
would be due to the inhabitants of the country 
where the eamagl! happens, and fhall pay the 
fame charges and dues only as the faid inha. 
bitants would be fubjec\: to pay in a like cafe: 
'And if the operations of repair would require 
that the whole or any part of the cargo be un· 
laden, they {hall pay no duties, charges or fees 
on the part ;" ... hich they fuall rclade andcnny 
away. 

ARTICLE XI. 
The citizens and fubjeas of each party {hall 

~kttleme!lt have ,power to difpofe of their perfonal goods, 
ul th~ cl- , 'h' 'h' 'rd',n' f h h 'b fl" talcs of cle- \\"1t 111 t e J Ul'W 1I.:.Llon ate at er, y, ' teLLa-
~cafcd per- ,ment, donation or other.wife, and their repre. 
0115. .fentatives b~ing:fubjeas or dtiz~nsof the other 

p~rty, {hall fuc,ceed to their f~d perfonal goods, 
w~ether by tefiamen,t or ab mtefiato, and th'ey 
may take poiTelIion ,thereof, eit~er by the~. 
felves or others, aaing for them, and difpofe of 
the fame at their \vill, paying fuch dues o1]ly 
as the inhabitants' of the country wherein the 
faid goods are, {hall be fubjeCt to pay ~n like 
cafes.::' . , , 

, ~nd in cafe of the abfence of the reprefen. 
tative, fuchcarefhall be taken of the raid goods, 
as would he taken of the goods ofa native ill 
like cafe, until the lawful owner may ta~e mea. 
Cures for receiving ,them. And if ,quefiions 
{hall arire among feveral claimants to which 
of them the faid ~oods belong; the fame fhall 
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. ARTICULO X~ 

~ tn cl cafo de que un lluquc' pel'teQ.edelit~ 
a una 'de-la's dos partes conti·a~ahiesnatifru. 
gafe,"yarafe" 0 fllfriefe' algllna' ave ria eii las 
cofi:as 6 en losdominios de Ia: otra, fe focor~ 
ra a los subditos IS ciudadanos refp~~lvos~ 
asi .1. fHS perfonas como a fus buques y ,efeao~, 
del mifmo modo que fe hatiacon los h~bitahtes 
del pais doude fuceda la defgracia, y pagaran 
folo las mifmascargas y derechos qll~ fe hu
bieran exigido de dichos habitantes crt feinc. 
jante cafo. Y fi fuefe necefario para componer 
el buque que fe defcart,ue cl cargamento en 
todo 6 en partc, no pagadn il11puefi:o alguno:l 
carga, 6 clerecho de 10 que fe vuelva a embar
car para fet exportado. 

ARTICULO XI. 
Los dudadanos 6 subclitos de una de las dos\ 

partes contratantes tendtan en los efi:ados de 
la otra la libertad de difponcl' de fus' biened 
per[onales bien fea por teUamento, dbllacion~ 
U otra manera; y fi ius hcrederos fllefensuti~ 
ditos 6 ciudadanos de la otra parte contra;. 
tarite; fucederan en [us bienes ya fea en virtud 
dc teflamento 6 ab intefi:ato, . y pOUrll11 tomar 
pofefion, bien en perfona, 6 pOl' medio' de 
otros que hagan (u~ veces, y difponeJ como 
lee pareciere fin pagar mas dercchos que 
aqucllos que deben pagar, en cafo fc:mejantc los· 
habitantes dclpais donde fc verificafo la ,he~ 
rcncia., , 

Y fi efhtbicfen riufciltcs los herederos fe , 
cuidari de los bicnes qUe les hubicfen tocado, 
del miJillO modo que fc. hubjcra hecho, en fe:
mcja:1te ocafion COIl los bienes de lcs naturales 
dd pais, hafi:a que cllcgitimo propietario ha
ya apl'obado las difpoficiones para rccoger la 
hercnci~. Si fc fufcitafcn difputas entre dife-
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be d~cided finally by the laws'and judges of 
t~~ lalld wherein . th~ faid goods are. Ana 
where, on the death of any perfonhoJding real 
~~ate within ,tQe terrjtorieg of the one party, 
ruch real efiate would by the laws of the land 
4efcend on a <;itizen ()r fubjea bf the other, 
were he not difqualified by being an alien, fuch 
f~bj~Cl;- fh"U be allowed a reafonable' time to 
f~1l the fame, and to withdraw the proceeds. 
without molefiation, and exempt from all 
rights of detraaieo on the part ohhe govern
~ffnt of the refpcaivc fUtes. 

AR TICLE XII. 
\' 1'., ~ f' The O1ercharit-lhips of either of the parties 
p:~~~a:~l1 which fhall be making into a port belonging to 
;~~~~~II & rthe enemy of the other party, . and concerning 
nrt!fic.ttcs, whofe voyage, and the fpecles of goods on 

board her, there fhall. be jufi grounds of fuf
picion, lhall be obliged tO,exhibit 'as well upon 

. the high reas as in the ports and havens, not 
only her paffports but likewife certificates, ex
prefsly lhewing that her goods are not of the 
number of thofe which have been prohibited 
as contraband. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
li'or the Qetter promoting' of cOlllmerce on 

1" cafe of both fides, it is agreed, that jf a war ilia)} break 
war ryear h r.' " f 
alluwed to out between t e Jatd two natlons,-one year a ~ 
tuerchants ter the proclamation of war fhall be allowed 
to remove, to the nlcrchants, in the cities and towns where 

they thall live, for colleB:inr; and tranfporting 
their gdods and l11crcbandizes : And if any 
thing' be taken from them 01' any injury be 
done them within that term, by either party, 
or the people or fuhjects of either, full fatIf~ 
fnaion lhall be made for the fame by the go .. 
vcrnmcnt. 



tentes competidores que tengan derecho a la 
herencia, rcran terminadas en ultima inftancia 
fegun las leyes, y por los jueces del pais en que 
vacafe la herencia. Y fi por la muerte de al. 
guna perrona lJue pofeyefe bienes raices fobre 
el territ6rio' de una de las partes contratantes, 
eftO! bienes raices llegafen a paCar fegun las 
leyes del pais a un subdito 6 ciudadano de la 
<>tra parte, y efie por fp calidad de extrangero 
fuefe inhabit para pofeerlos, obtendd un ter
mino conveniente para venderlos y recoger fa 
produfro fin obfiaculo, exento de todo derecho 
de retencion de parte del ggbierno de los 
.Eftados rcfpeCl:ivos. 

ARTICULO XU. 
A los bilques mercantes de las clos partes 

~ue fuefen defiinados a puertos pertenecientes 
a mia potencia enemiga de una de las dos, cuyo 
viage y naturaleza d~l cargamento diefejtifias 
fofpechas, fe les obligara. a prefcntar bien fea 
ell alta mar, bien en los puertos y cabos, no 
folo fus pafaportes fino ~ambien los certificados 
"lue probar:m exprefamente que fu cargamen
to ho es de Ia efpecie de los que efian prohibido& 
como de contrabando. 

.. 
ARTICULO XIII. 

A fin de faborecer el coinercio de ambas 
partes, fe ha convenido q~e ell el cafo de rom
perfe la guerra entre his dos naciones, fe can. 
ceded el termino de uil ano defpues de fu de
claracion, a los comerdantes en las villas y 
ciudadesque habitan, para juntar y tranfportar 
fus mercaderias, y fi fe les quitafe alguna. 
parte de ellas, 6 hiciefe algun dana durante 
d, tiempo prefcrito arriba por una de las dos 
potencias fus pueblos 6 suhditos, fe les dara 
en die punto entera fatisfaccion por e1 gobier
no. 



ARTICLE XIV. 
No fubjec't of his Catholic Majerly fhqll ap'" 

No ~Itif!tn ply for,· or take uIlY c0111miffion pr letters of 
~~I~~:cr marque, ,for arnl~ng any l,hip or fPip~ to aU 
{hall t~ke aas privateers againll the [aid United States, or 
commlffinn 'fl: h ,. l' h b' f from a fo. agam t e CItIzens, peope or· m a Itants 0 

reign p(llV~ the faid United States, or ag9infl: the property 
tr tn arm f f h ' h b' f f' h f' pri\'dtem a any ate In a Hants a any a t em, rom 
agl:intllhe ,~ny prince or l1:ate with which tlIe faid United 
01. n, States {hall be at war. 

. Nor {hall any .citizen, fubjeft or inhabitant 
of the faid United States apply for or take any 
commifIion or letters of marque for arming 
any ll1ip or l1lips to aB: as privateers againtt 
the fubjefts of his Catholic Majefl:y, or the pro. 
perty of nny of them, from any prince or Hate 
with which the faid king {hall be at, war. And 
if any perfon of either naliem {hall take fuch 
commiflio,ns or letters of marque, he fhall be 
punilhed as a pirate. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Libertyof· It fllull be lawful for all and fingular the 
trade ,10 fubjefts of h~ Catholic, Majerly, and the citi· 
CntJl1

j
l,CS' zens, people and inhabitants of the faid Uni. 

pnrts t'clIr· ',. , , 
ttl. ted States, to fail wlth their llups, with all man-

ner ,of liberty and fecurity, no diftinftion be
ing made who are the propri~tors of th6 mer
chandizes laden th~reon, from any po~t to the 
places of thofe who now arc, or hereafter {hall 
be at enmity with his Catholic Majel1:y or the 

Free nlip~ United States. It fuall be likewife lawful for 
plak<: fr~c the fllbjeO's and Inh,tbitants aforefaid, to Jail 
~(lpd 5, cr - • h I 11 ' 1 h d' r 
>c("illg w~t t 1(,! lIpS all( mere. an lzes alOremen· 
COI.lra· tioned, and to trade with the fame liherty and 
~i\I1!l. h feCl)rity fr0111 t e places, portS and r.uvtns of 

thofe who are enemies of both or either party, 
,vithout allY oppoJition or di1l:urbance whatfo-· 
ev~r) not only direClly f.ro~n th~ places of the. 
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o • • ARTICULO :XIV .. 
. Ningun slibdito de S. M. Cat6lica tomara i 

encargo () patente para armar buque 6 buques 
que obren como corfarios contra dichos Eftados 
oUnidos, 6 coritra 'Iosciudadanos pueblos y 
habit:mtes de los mifmot, 6 contra fu propie
dad 6 laO de lo!; habitantes de alguno de cIlo~ 
.de qualquier Principe que fea con quien efi\l~ 
.biercn en guerra 'los Eltados. Ullidos. . 

. Y gualmente ningun ciu'uadano 6 habit ante 
de dichos EHados Unidos pedid. 6 aceptad. 
encargo () patente para annar algun buquc () 
buqlles con el fin de perfcguir los siibditos de 
S. M, Cat6lica. () apoderarfe de fu propiedad, 
de' qualquier Principe 6 EfhHlo que lea con 
quien eft:llviere en guerra S. M.Cat6Iica. Y fi 
algun individuo de una (, de otra nacion to. 
mare femejal1tes encargos 6 patentes ftra cafti~ 
gado como pirata. 

ARTICULO XV. 
Se permitid a todo~ y a cada uno de los sub. 

ditos de S. M. Cat61ica, y it los ciudadanos 
pueblos y habitantes de dichos Eft:ados, que 
puedan l1avegar con f us embarcaciones con to
cia libertad, y fcguridad fin que haya la me
nor excepcion por elle refpeC1:o, aurique los 
propietarios de las mercaderias cargadas en 
las referidas embarcaciones "engan del puerto 
que quieran, y las traygan deft:inadas a qual
.quiera plaza de una paten cia aCl:ualmente ene
miga <> que 10 rea de[pues, aSl de S. M. (jat6-
lica como de 1081 EUados Unidos. Be permitiri 
igualmente :i los subditos y habitantcs mencio
nados navegar con [us huques y mer<mderlas, 
y freqiientar con iguallibertad y feguridad la~ 
plazas y pucrtos rle l::~ potencias enemigas de 
las partes contratante~, 6 de una de elias fil~ 
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enemy aforel11e~tjoned, to 'neutral places~ but 
alfo from one place belonging [0 an enemy, 
to another place belonging to an enemy, whe. 
ther they be under the jurifdiCl:iQo of the fame 
prince or under feveraI; and it is hereby ftj. 
pulated, that free thips thall alfo give freedolli 
to goods, and that every thing Ihall be deem .. 
ed free and exempt which fhall be found on 
board the fhips belonging to the fubjeCl:s of ei. 
ther of the contraCting parties, although the 
:whole lading, or any part thereof, thould ap
pertain to tile enemies of either: Contraband 
goods being always excepted. It is alfo agreed, 
that the fame liberty be extenderl to perl~ns 
who are on board a free fuip, 10 that although 
they be enemies to either party, they alaU not 
he made prifoners or taken out of that free 
fuip, untefs they are foldier~ and ill aCl:ual fer,. 
vice of the enemies. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
What arti. This liberty of navigation and commerce 
de, {hall he !hall extend to all kinds of merchandizes, ex-
decmrd ~ 
contra. cepting thofe only, which are diftinguithed by 
band. the name of contraband: l\nd under this 

name of contrahand or prohibited goods, thaU 
be comprehended arms, great guns, bon'lhs; 
with the furees, and the other things belong
inw,!io them, cannon.bail, gunpowder, match, 
pikes, fwords, lances, [pears, halberds, mor
tars, petards, grenades, faltpetre, mufquets, 
lllufquet-ball, bucklers, helmets, breall.plates, 
coats of mail, and the like kinds of arms, pro~ 
1.er for arming foldiers, mufquet.rells, belts, 
horfes with their furniture, and all other war-



opoficion U obftaculo, y de comerciar nO folo 
4efde los puertos de dicho enemigo a un puer .. 
to neutro dire8:amente, fi no tambien defde 
uno enemigo a otro tal, bien fe encuentre 
Qaxo fu jurifdicion, 6 baxo la de muchos; y 
fe eftipula talllbien por el prefente tratado que 
los buqucs libres afeguranin igualmcnte la Ii .. 
bertad de las mercaderias, y que fe juzgaran 
libres todos. lOll efeailS que fe hallafen a bordo 
de los buques que pertencciefen a. los subditos 
de una de las partes contratantes, nun quando 
el cargamento par entero 6 parte de el fuefe 
de los enemigos de una de las dos, bien enten
dido fin embargo que cl contrabando fe cxcep
tua fiempre. Se ha convenido 'lsi mifmo que 
la pro pia libertad gozar!m los fugetos que pu
diefcn encontrarfe a bordo dd buque libre, 
aun quapdo fuefen enemigos de una de las dos 
partes contratantes; y por 10 t.1.nto no ie po
dra haccrlos ptifioneros ni fepararlos de dichos 
buqucs a menos que no tellgan la qualidad de 
militares, y efta hallandofe en aquella fazon 
empleados en el fervido del enemigo. 

ARTICULO XVI. 
Efhi. libertad de navegacion y de comercio 

debe extendcrfe a toda. efpecie de mercaderias 
exccptuando folo las que fe comprehend en 
baxo nombre de contrabando, 6 de mercade
rias prohibidas, quales fon las armas, canones, 
bombasl con fus mec:has, y demas coras perte .. 
necientcs a 10 mifmo, balas, p61vora, medIas, 
picas, efpadas, lanzas, dardos, alabardas, mor
teras, petard os, grana,clas, faUtre, fumes, balas, 
efcudos, cafquetcs, carazas, cotas de malIa, y 
otras armas de ella cfpecic propia$ para armar 
a. las foldados, portamofquetcs, bandoleras, ca
ballos can fus armas y otros inftrumcntos dl~ 
guerra fcan los que fuercn. ~ero los gener!):> 



What arti. like inf!:ru'ments whatever. Tllo?f.e mc!'chandl. 
cle.lllall zes which follow, fhall not be rcdwned among' 
bt deemed d h'b' d d '} . contra. contraban or pro lIte goo ,s: 1 1at IS ta 
band. fay, all forts of cloths, and, all other manu. 

fatl:ul'es woven of any woo'), flax, filk, cotton, 
or any Qther materials whatever;' all kinds of 
wearing apparel, together with' all {pecies 
whereof they are u[ed to be made; gold and 
filvcr, as well coined as ullcoincd,tin, iron,. 
latten, copper, braes, coals; as alia wheat, bar-
1eyand oats, and any other kind of corn and, 
pulfc; tobacco, and Iikewife all manner ot: 
{piccs, faited and linoked fleOl, falted fifh" 
cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wines, fugars, 
and all forts of falts: And in general, all pro
vifions which ferve for the fuli.enance of life: 
Furthermore, all kinds of cottOIl, hemp, flax, 
tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fail~, fail·dQths, an· 
chon;, and any parts <if anchors, alfo Ihip~' 
malls, pLlllks and wood of all kind, and all 
other things proper either for building or rc. 
pairing £hips, ancl all otber goods whatever, 
which have not been worked into the form 
of auy infirumcnt prepared for W:1.I', by land 
or by fea, fhall not be reputed, contraband, 
nlu(;h lefs, [uch as have been already wrought 
.md'made up f~r any other ufe ; all which filall 
l?e wholly reckoned among frce goods: As 
likcwife all other merchandizes and things 
~Yhich arc not compr~hended an·J particuhirly 
mentioned in the foregoing enumeration of 
~ontraband goods: So that they may be tranf
ported and carried ill ,the {reef!: manner by 
the fubjd:1s of both parties, eyen to pl<).ccs qc. 
longing to an enC111Y, [uch towns or places be. 
ing only excepled, ";'; arc at that time bcficg. 
ed, blocked up, ut iavelku. j\nd cXl:ept the 
cafc" i~ which ,IllY llji2 of w;:r, 0: f'1uadrou. 
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y, mercadcrlus que fe nombradll aho!a, no fe 
comprehendedn' entre los de contrabal1do 6 
cofas prohibidas, a. faber: , toda efpecie de pa
nos y qualefquiera OU'as telas de lana, linD, fe
da, algodon u otras quulcfquiera tnatcrias, toda 
e,fpecie de veftidos con las telas de que fe acof
tumbran hacer, el oro y ]a plata ]abrada en 
moneda 6 no, e] efiana, hierro, laton, cobre, 
bronce, carbon, del mifmo modo que la ce
vada, el trigo, la avena, y qualquiera otro ge
nera de legumbrell. EI tabaco y toda la efpe
cerla, carne falada y ahumada, pefcado fala
do, quefo y manteca, c~rveza, aceytes, vinas, 
azucar, y toda efpecie de faI, y en general to
do genera de provifiones que firvan para el 
fuftento de la vida. Ademas toda eIpecie de al~ 
godon, dtnamo, lino, alquitran, pez., cuerdas, 
cables, veias, telas para velas, ancoras, y partes 
de que fe componen. M[lftites, tablas, maderas 

. de todas efpecics, y qualesfquiera otras cofas 
que firvan para fa confiruccion y reparacion 
de los buques, y otras qualefquiera materias 
que nQ tienen la forma de un infirumento 
preparado para la guerra par tierra 6 par mar, 
no reran reputadas de contrabando, y menos 
las que efbin ya preparadas para otros ufos. 
Todas Jas cofas que fe acaban de nombrar de
ben fer comprehendidas entre las mercaderias 
libres, ]0 mifmo que todas la~uemas mercade
rlaS y efeaos que no efl:a.n compreh,end!dos y 
nombrados exprefamente en la enumeraClon de 
los genetos de 'Contrabando,' de manera que 
podran fer tranfportados y conducidos can lao 
mayor libertad par los subditos de las dos partes 
contratantes a. las plazas enemigas, exceptuan
do fin embargD las que fe hallafen en la aauaH. 
dad fitiadas, bloqueadas, 6 embefiidas, y los 
c~fos en que a]gun buque de ~uerra 6 efqu~- . 
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Ihall, in confequcJlce of- norms or other ncd
'dents at fea, be under the neceffity of taking 
tIfe cargo of any trading vefie} or veffels, in 

. which cafe they lllay flop the faid velTe1 or vef~ 
fels, and furnifh themfclveswith neceffaries:, 
giving a receipt, in order that the power to 
whom the faid {hip of war belongs, may pay 
for the articles fo taken, according to the price 
thereof, at the por,t to which they, may appeal
to have been deflmed by the {hlP's papers: 
and the two contraaing parties engage, that 
the verrels fhall not be dl!tained longer than 
may be abfolutelyneceffary for theit fitid fhips 
ttl fupr1y themfelves with neceffaries.:· That 
they will inullcdiately pay the ,'alile of the re
ceipts, and indemnity the proprietor for all 
Joffes which he may have fufl:ained in confe-
'lUCI1CC of fuch tl'aniaClion. ' 

ARTICLE XVII. 
To the end, that all m,{nner of diffentions 

and quarrels may be avoided and, prevented 
on one fide antlthe other, it is agreed, that in 
cafe either of the parties hereto, fhould be ell

gaged in a war, the Ihips and vdfcls belonging I 

to the fubjefts or people of the other party 
muO: be furnHhcd with fea-Ietters or pafTiJorts, 
exprcfling the name, property, and bulk of the 
{hip, as alfo the name and place of habitation 
of the maner or commander of the faid filip, 
I hat it may appeal' thereby, that the fhip t;'~aJly 

, .\lld truly belongs to the fub),eas of one of, 
the parties, which paffport !hall be made out 
:lnd granted according to the form aline:~ett ttl 
this'treaty. They fhaillikewife be recalled! 
every year, that is, if the ihip happens to 'tJc_ 
turn home within the fj)(lce of a year. ' " 
- It is likewife agreed, tnat fuch, fhtl's betn,c; 

h\dt'11, are to be provided not only with p~lr. 
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<Ira que por creao de averla, '6 otras cauras fe 
haUe en necefidad de tamar los cfeCl:os que 
conduzca el buque 6 buques . de comercio, 
pues en tal cafo podra detcnerlos para aprovi. 
fionarfe,y dar un recibo para quela potencia 
.cuyq fea el buque que tome los efedos, los 
pugue fegun el valor que tendrian en cl puerto 
adande ie dirigiefe cl prapietario, legun 10 e:,.:
prefen rus cartas' de nangacion: obligandofe 
las dos .partes contratantes a no detener los 
buqucs' ma~ de 10 que rea abfolutamente llcce· 
fario paro aprovifionarfc,' pagar inmediata-

. ment,e los recibos, e indeml1izar todos los da· 
nos que fu(ra el propietario a confeqiiencia de 
f~mejante fucefo. 

ARTICULC XVII. 
A fin de evitar entre ambas· patres toda cr: 

pecie de difputas y quejas, fe ha convenido 
que en el cafo de que una de las dos potencias 
fe hallafe empenada en una guerra, los buques . 
y bafi:imentos pertenecientes :i los subditos 6 
pueblos d~ la otr~, debel'an llcvar configo pa
tentes de plar 6 pafaportes que cxprefen e1 
no~bre, la propiedud, y ci porte del buque, 
como tambien leI nombre y marada de fu due
no y comandantedeeicho. buquc, pa,..aque 
de cfte modo ~o~nc quepertenece real y ve~
daderamentea los subditos de una de las dos 
partes contratan:tes;' y que dichos. pafapo~tes 
deberan cxpedirfe fegun el modelo adjunto al 
'prefente trataqo. Todos los anos deberan re . 
. navarfe enos pafaportes en el cafo de que el 
buque vue Iva a fu pais en el efpacio de un ano. 
. Igualmente fe l1a conveindo en que los bu. 

ques mencionados arriba, fi eftuviefcn carga. , 
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ports as above-mentioned, but alfo ~ith certi. 
ficates,1 containing, the feveral. particulars' of 
theca'rgo,the place whel]ce the fhip failed, that 
fo it may be kllownwhether any f6rbiddenor 
contraband goods be on board' the fame : 
which certifica~es fhall be made out by the offi. 
cers of t~e place whence the fhip failed in the 
accuftomed form: And ifans,one thall think 
it fit or advifable to exprefs in th"efaid certifi
cates, the 'perf on to whom the goods on board 
belong, he may freely do fo : \Vithout which 
requifites they may be fent to, one of the ports 
of the other contraaing party, and adjudged 
by the competent tribunal, according to what 
is -above fet forth, that all the, circumftances of 
this omiffion having been well examincd, they 
lhall be adjudged t~ be legal prizes, unlefs they
fhall give legal fatisfaCUoll of their property 
by, teflimony entirely eqttivaleut. 

, ARTICLE XVIII. 
"n If the Ihips of the faid fubjech, people, or 

Vwel5 lall, I b' f 'I f I'lL. II b nhibit In la ltants, 0 CIt ler a ' t le partIes,ma e 
paifp?rfS met with, either failing along the coaUsor- on 
~\?a~lIP5 of the high feas, by any Ihip cif war of the: other, 

or by any priva~er, thefaid fbip of war or'pri
vateer for the avoiding of any diforder, ,{hall, 
remain out of c;annon Ihot, and may fend their 
boats a.board the ,merchaut nlip, which they 
fuall fo meet with, and' may enter her to num
ber of two or three ,men'only; towhom.the 
maller or commander of fuch nlip or' velfel 
ihall exhibit his paffports,: con~ernillg the'pro. 
perty of the filip, made out 'according to, the 
form inferted in this prefent treaty,and the " 
lhip WHen lh,e fllall havefhewed fuch.palfport, 
lhall be free alld !It liberty to purfne her'voy~ 
age, fo as it nltlll not be Jawf\ll to moleft'. or 
give her chace in any,manner, or force her to 
quit her intended courfe. 
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dos, de~eran l.1evat 110 [010 lo~'paraportes fino 
tam~ien t'ertificados que contenganel pOfme
nor tiel, cargamento, el,li.lgar de donde ha' fa
lido' el buque, y la declaration de las mercarlc
derlas de contrabando que pudiefen hallar1~ 
a bordo, cuyos c,ertificados deberan expedirfc 
en laforma acofiumbradapor los oficiales em
pleados en.::l'lugar, de donde el navio fe hiciefe 
a lavela, y fi fe juzgafe util y prudente expre
far en: dichos pafapot:tes'la perfona propietaria' 
de las mCl'cacierlas fe podra. hacer libremehte, 
fin cuyos requifitos fed conducirlo a uno d~ 
los puertos de la, potencia refpeCUva, y juzga
do por el tribunal competente, con arreglo i 
10 arriba dicho, para que examinadas bien las 
circunfiancias .de fu falta, fea condcnado par 
do btlCna ljrefa.,li no.fatisfaciefc legal mente con 
los tefihnonios equivalentes ,en un todD. . 

AR TICULO, XVIII. 
~ando un buq\.\e p'erteneciente a los di~hos 

Sllbdltos pueblos y habitantes de una de las 
dos partes fuefeencontrado navegando :1. 10 
largo:de lacofl:a 6 en pll'na mar por un bUqllC 
degneri'a de la atra tv por un corfaria, dicho 
buqu~ de, guerra 6 corfario, a fin de evitar to
do, def6rden, fe mantend'ri fuera del tiro de 
canon,:;y padra criviar fu chalupa a bordo del 
buque,mercantc, hacer entrar en eI dos 6 tres 
hombres a los quales ellfenara ~l patron 6 co
mandante del buque fu pafaporte y: demas do
cumentos, que' 'deberan fer conformes a 10 
prevenido en, el prefente tratrado, y probara 

. la prbpiedad del buque, y defpues de haber 
e~hibido femejante pafaporte y doclimelltas, fe 
les dex:ua. feguir libremente fu. viage, fin que 
les Tea Heito el molefl:arle ni procurar de modo 
alguno darle caza, U obligarle i dexar 'el rum· 
bo que feguia. 
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ARTICLE XIX. . . :. . 
Confuls thall be reciprocally e,fiabIHi1ed, 

C~nj'ull. with the privileges and powers which thofe 
of the moO; favored nations enjoy,' in the ports 
where their confuls refide or are permitted to 
be, . 

ARTICLE X!. 
Court, of It is alfo agreed that the inhabitants of the 
jul~ice til tltrritories of each party {hall refpeCtively have 
he opcn to fi r. h f ,. fr' f h h citizGI15 of ree aCCCIS to t !! courts 0 JUIce 0 t e ot er, 
e;ch and they {hall De permitted to profecute fuits 
natioll. 

for the reco':ery of their properties, the, pay-
ment of their debts, and for obtaining faris.' 
faCtion for the damages which they may hav~ 
fuftained, whether the per[onswhom they may 
fue be fubjeC1s or citizens of the country in 
which they may be found, or any other per
fons whatfoever, who may have taken rufuge 
therein; and the proceedings and fentences 
of the faid courts thall be .the L1me as if the 
contending partjes hadbeenfubjeCl:s or citi-
zens of the faid country. . . 

ARTICLE .XXI •. 
In oider to: terminate all ,differences· on ac-

\:ompen· . f h . I iT' 'r. ft·, d b h ' , 
fation to count 0 . t e Dues' lU ame . y t e . CItIzens 
bf,madc teo of the United States in confequence .. of their 
CltlzellA 0 iT' h" k 0 h' u, S, for veuels and cargoes aVlllg been ta en y te 
illegal fubjeas of his Catholic Majefty, during the 
~fP:~,y.~is late war between Spain and France, it IS agreed 
~~ ,S~\ni(ll that all fuch cafes {hall be referred to the final 

II IJC 5. decifion ofcommiffioners· to be appointed in 
the following manner. His Catholic Majefty 
fhall name one commifIioner, and the Prefi
dent of the United States, by and with the 
advice and collfent of their Senate, fhall ap
point another, and the faid two commiffibner~ 
fhall agree on the choice of a third, or if they 
cannot agree fo, they fhall each propofe one 
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ARTICULO XIX. 
Se ell:ableceran C6,nfules reclprocamente.· 

con' ,los privilegios y facultades que gozareri 
los de las naciones mas favorecidas eX! los puer- . 
tos donde los tuvieren eaas, 6 les fet lfcito eI 
tenerlos. ' 

, ARTICULO XX. 
Se ha convenido igualmente que los habi

tantes de los territorios de' una y otra parte'ref7 

petHvamente feran admitidos en los tribunales 
de jull:icia de la otra parte, y les fera permitido 
cl entablar fus pleytos para e1 recobro. de rus 
propiedades, pago de fus deudas, y fatisfaccion 
de los,danos que hubiefen recibido bien' {ean 
las 'perfonas contra las quales [e quejafen sub
clitos 6 dudadanos del pais en cl que fe hallen, 
6 bien fean ,qualefquiera atros fugetos que 
hayan, refugiado alll; y los pleytos y fenten
das de dichos tribunales feran las mifmas que 
hubieran fido' en eleafo de que las partes'liti-: 
gantes fuef6n subditos cr ciudadanos del mifm~' 
pais. ' , 

ARTICULO XXI. 
A fin de conduir toclas las. difenfiones fobrc 

fas perdidas que los ,ciudadanos de los Eftados 
Unidcis hay~nfufrido en fus buques.y carga. 
mentos !lprefados par los vafaUos de S~ M. ea .. 
t6Iica cl4ninte la guerra que fe acab::,t de fini,l
I.Izar entre Efpana y Francia, fe ha convenido 
que,lOdos'eIlos cafos fe, determinarfm ,final. 
merite'pot comifarfos que''fe ,Roinbtaran de' 
cfta manera: S. M. Gat6lica nombrara uno, y 
cl Prefidente' de los Ell:ados Unidos otro ~bn 
co~fenti~i~nto' y aprobicion del Senado;, Y 
cftos dos comifarios hoinbtaran un tercero de 
conlun ,acu~ttIo :' pew fi ~o pudiefen acor
darfe, cadtt uno nombrara una perfona~ y {us 
,{os! non:ibres puef.tos en fuerte fefacaran a· 
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l)erfon, and of the two names fa })ropofed, one 
Commif· 
fiuuCl'O Ii) ,fhall be drawn by ;lot- in· the prcfcnte of ';the 
afccrl;!in tWQoriginal commiffioners and the ,perfon 
the fame'" '., 

' .. whofe name {hall be fa drawn, Iha11 he the third . 
c,OIl1miffiQner: and the three commiffioners 1'0 
appointed, {hall be fworn impartially to exa
mine and decide the claims in quefiion, ac
~ordin~ to the merits of the ieveral cafes, and 
to"jufficc, 'equity, and the laws of nations, 
Tne faid \ commilliopers !hall meet and fit at 
Plliladelphia-: and in the .cafe of the death, 
ficknefs, or ncceffary abfence of any fuch com· 
miffioner, his place fhall he fupplied in the 
1ame manner .as he was firfl: appoillted, and 
the new commillioner !hall take the fame oaths, 
and,do the lame duties. They {hall re~~ive all 
cOIl1plaints and applications authorized by ~his 
article~ during eighteen months hom the day 
oI;lwhich they fllall aficmblc. Thcy Iha1l have 
power to examine all fuch l:lcrfons as come be. 
fore them 011 oath or afilrmation, touching 
the complaints in quefiion, and alfo to receive 
in evidence all written t'efiimony; authentiea~ 
ted. in fuch manner as they {hall think proper 
to require or admit. The award of ..the laid 
commiffioners, or anY' two of them, !hall be fi. 
nal and conclufive, both as to the jufiice of 
the claim and the amount.of the fum to' be 
paid to the claimants; and his. Catholic Ma
j~fry undertakes to caufe the" fame to be paid 
in {pecie, without deduB:ion, at fuch,tirries and 
places, and. under fuch cdnditiOi1~ as) fhall be 
a~va~ded by the {aid. conllni~oners~ .:,." ".; , 

.. ; . ,ARTICLE. XXII., . ,,:: . 
. . The two hi.gh: qon~raciing,part~es, hoping, 
that;the', good correfpondenee ,a.nd, fdendOlip. 
w.hich happily' reigns be't\veen theIll,':·will} be 
furt.Qcr cner.e·areA 'llY !~his treaty; ·.an;cll that it 



prefencia. de los dos comifcirios, refuitah~ 
por tercero aquel cuyo nombte ~ubiefe falido· 
el· ptimero.Nombrados as] eIlos tres comifa
rids, jur:1flln que examinaran y·decidiran con 
imparcialidad. las quejas de que fe trata, fegun 
d' merito. de .Ia diferencia de los cafos, y fegun 
diCten la jufiicia, equidad, y derecho de gentes • 
.Dichoscoinifario8 fe juntaran y tendran Jus 
fefi(\.'1es en Philadelfia, y' en cafo ·de muerte 
:enfermed.ad 6· aufe'ncia precifa de alguno. de 
ellos fe reeniplazara fu:plaza de la mifma mane;. 
'fa que fe eligi6, y- el nuevo comifano hara 
.igual· jurameIito y e'xetcer:c. iguales fundones •. 
En el termino de 18 mefes'c'ontados defde el 
dia ~ert qne fe junten admitiran todas lall que
jas; y redamadones' autorizadas pOtefte ard
:culo. AsltnifiIto tendran autoridad para ex a
'·iriinar buo la randan del juramento' a todas 
las 'perro.nas. 9u~ ocutran ,ante ello~ ~o?re p.un
tos relatIvos a dJchos.queja8; y reclbllan co~o. 
evidente todo teftimonio efcrito que de tal ina
:nera rfea autienticoque ellos 10 juz-guen digno 
:.de ~dirfe 6 admitii'fe. La detlfion de dichos 
!comifarios, 6' de do! de ell~s fera final y con
cluyente, uinto por 10 que toea a la jufiicia de 
la queja, conio por 10 que monte Ia fuma que 

·fe deba fatisfaccr"a.Ios demandantes, y S. M • 
. Cat6lica' fe obligcla.· hacetl.as pagaren' efpecie, 
. fin rebaja·'Y en las ~poca8, h.lgareg1 y baxo las 
: (!ondicione& Que fe decidan podOll comifarios. 

, . 
. AR~nCULO XXII. . . 
Efperando las. dos altas. parte~ con~ratan tes 

q\,le la. buena· correfpondencia y amiflad que 
ff!yna aaualmenteentre sl fe eftrechara ma~ y 
mas coli el prefente tratado;. y que contribuua. 

VOL. II. Y 3 
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S~airi .p~r. will contribute· to augment their pr.ofpcrity' 
1\\11. CIII, and opulence will in future give to their mu .. zen. oIU. • ., '. . 
1~late5 10 tual commerce all the extenfion and favour 
:=~d:~1 'whic~ the adyantages of both countries may 

. Ntw Or- req.Ul·re. 
1ms, And in .. confequence of thl! flipulatiol1s con-

.tained in the fourth article, his Catholic lVIa· 
jelly will permit the citizens of the United 
.States, for the fpac.e of three yei.\rsI frem. this 
Jime, to depofit their merchandi2;cs and effeC[s 
in the port of New-Orleans, 'and to export 
.them from thence without paying any other 
.duty than a.fair price for tIle hire of. the fl:ores, 
~ and his Majefl:y promifes either to. continue' 
,this permifiion, if he finds dU'ring .. that time 
. that it is not prejudidal to the interefi:sof 
Spain, or if l.w fhouldnot agree, to continue 
it there, he will affign to.them, on ,anothel' 
part of the banks of the Miffifippi, an equi:. 
valent eftablifilrnent. . 

ARTICLE- XXIII ... ". . 
, . The Rrefent treaty lhall not be in- force u~tiI' 
. ratified 'by ·the contrC\cHng parties,. and the 
ratifications {hall be exchanged in fix nlonths' 
from~his tiine,.. or fooner if pollible.-. -- I 

': IN 'WITNESS WHEiEoIf"ve, the' underwrit
ten· plenipotenti~rie~ of his. Catholic Ma--

: jefl:y and· of the United: States. of Arne. 
rica, ,have figned: .this' preferit tte'lty of 
friendfl,lip, limits, and navigation, and; 
have thereunto affixed our feals'· refpec;.· 
tively. . • . . 

DONE at . San Lorellzo"e/'.#.601, this flvell 
. and twmtielh day ofpflo~et;,~one thorfancl 
flven hundred and 1lIIlctljive., 
, .THOM.~S PiNCKNEY, :, eL. s.} . 
iL ~RI~Cll~.DE LA p:j\Z~.· (Lt s.): 
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a ,aumentar fu pr.ofpc:ridad y 0pulcncia, con'p 
teder<ln rccp)roc,amente en 10 fuccfivo al co· 
mercia todus' las umpliaciones 6 faxores que 
exgHcfc la utilidad .de los OOS pa.ifes. 

Y de[de luego ;i confeqiicnda de 10 cfiipu. 
lado en eI articulo IV. permitira R. M. Cat6lica 
pOl' efpacio de tres anos a los c:iudadanos de 
Jos' Efta<}os, Unidos que depofiten fus merca· 
:derias y efeaos en el puerto de Nueva-Orleans, 
y que las extraigan fin pagar mas derechos 
'q:ue un predo juno por elalquiler ele los .alma .. 
:Cenas" pfrcciendo S. M; .continuar e1 termino 
.de efta gracia, fi, fe experimentafe durante 
~que1 tiempo que noes perjudical a los inte
reres de Ia Efpaoa, (>'Ii no conveniefe fu con .. 
tinuacion ennara aqucl pnerto, proporcionaric. 
en otra parte de las orillas del Rio Mififipi 
JID igual eftabh:cimiento. 

I 

AR TICULO XXIII. 
EI prefente tratado p.o tendril efeB:o hafia que 

Jas partes contratantes Ie hayan ratiticado '; y 
. Jas ratificaciones fe cambiar:m en eI termino 
4e fcis mefes, 6 antes fi f~efe pofible contan. 
do defde elle dia. 

I ' 

EN FE DE 1.0 Q..UAL NOSOTRQS los infraf • 
. ' ' criptos plenipotenciarios de S. M~ Cat6lica 

y de los Eftados Vnidos de America, he~ 
J110S firmado en virtud d~ nueftros plenos. 
poderes eftc trat~do de amifiad, limites, 
y navegacion, y Ie hemos pudlo nudl:r08 
Jdlos refpeB:ivos. . 

!lEc~/o en San Lorenzo d Real" It 'Vt;lt~e y 
, jiete de O{/ubre de llli! ftl(lIcic(os ?lovmla 

J cinco. 
THOMAS PINCKNEY, 

EJ.. rRniCI.r~ p.~ 1.,. r AZ, 
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DE C'L A RAT ION 
OF 

I N D E PEN DEN C E~ 

-, . 

W HEN, jn the courfe of humaneve~ts, it ,her 
.comes neceffary for one people to dlffolve th~ 

political 'oands which have conneaed ~hem wi~h ano:" 
'ther, and to'affume, among the powers of the earth, 
, he feparate and equal fration to which the laws of na
ture and of nature's God entitle them, a dec,entJefpea 
to the opinions of mankind requires· that they fhould 
declare the ,caufes which impel them to the feparation~ 

We holQ thefe truths to be felf-evident; that aU men 
are created equal; that they are endowed, by , their 
Creator, with certain ~nalienable rights; that among 
there are life, liberty, and the purfuit af happinefs.~ 
1'hat to fecure ~hefe rights, governments are inij:ituled 
among men, deriving their jllO: powers frotu the con· 
rent of the governe~; that whenever any form. of gar 
vernm~nt becomes defrruftive of there ends, it is th~ 
r~ght of the people to alter or to ahalifh it, ,and to in. 
'Htute new government, laying its foundation on fucb 
principles, and organizing its powers in fuch form,.:n 
to. them filall feem moIl likely to cffec.t their fafety an4 
bappipefs. Prudl!nce, indeed, will diaate, that gov~rn! 
~ents long efiablifbed, fhould not bechanged forJigh,t ;md 
~ranfient caufes; and accordingly, all experience hatq 
lhewn,that mankind are more difpofed tofuffer ,wJJileevih 
~re fufferable, than to right themfelves by abolHhjng 
the forms to which they are accufromed. But when ~ 
Jo~g train of abufes and ufurpations, purfuing invari~ 
~bly the .fame objeCl:, evinces a defign to reduce. thf~ 
pnder abfolute defpotifm, it is their right, it is their du .. 
~y, to thro1V off fuch governnlCnt, and to provide JieW 
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guards for their future fecurity. Such has been til:> 
'patient fufferance of thefe colonies; and fuch is now 
the ~eceffitywhich ~onfirains them to alter their {or
mer fyttems of government. The hiftory of the pre. 
fent King ,of Grcat-Uritain, is a hillory of rep~ated inju
ries and ufurpations, all having in direCt objeCl the cr. 
~ablifhmcnt of an abfolute tyranny over thcfc {latcs. To 
prove this, let faCts be fubmitted to a candid world. 

He has rcfufcd his affent to laws the moll whole'-
fame and neceffary for the public good. , 

Be has forbidden his governors to pafs la\vs of im~ 
mcdiate and preffing importance, unlefs fufpended in 
their operatio'n till his affent fhould be obtained; and 
:when fo fufpcnded, he has utterly negleCted to attend 
to them. ' 

He has refufed to pafs other la,vs for the accommo. 
clation of large difrriCts of people, unlefs thofe people 
would.relinquifh the right of reprefentation in the le~ 
giflature; a right ineftimable tf> them, and formidable 
1.0 tyrants only. He has called together,legiflative bo
dies at places unufual, uncomfortable, and difiant froni 
the depofitory of their public records, for the fole pur
pofe of fatiguing them into compliance with his mea· 
fures. ' . 

TIe hasdiffolved reprcfentative houfes repeatedly, for 
oppofing, with manly finn!l'efs, his invafions 'on the 
rights of the people. . 
. :He has refufed for a long time, after fuch dilfolutions, 
to!=aufe others to be elected; whereby the legiflative 
powers~ incapable of annihilation, have returned to the 
people at large for their cxercife; the' fiate remaining; 
in the l'nean time, expo fed to all the dangers of inva~ 
CIon from without, 'and convulfions riithill. '.' 
, He 'has endeavoured to prevent the population of 
thefe ftates ; for that purpafe obftruCl:ing the laws for 
naturalization of foreigners; refufing to pafs other$ to 
encouragetlieir migrations hither, and raifiAg the co~: 
P'~~~!lS 'of n~w 'appropriations onanqs~. ., '" " 
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. He' has obfiruCleJ the adminiIlration of j\111ice" try:. 
refuling his alrent to, laws for ellablifhing judiciary 
powers. . 

He. has made judges dependant on hill will alone, 
for the tenure of their offices, arid the amount and pay
ment of their falaries. 

He has ereCted a multitude of new offices, and fent 
~ither fwarms of officers, to harrafs our pe@ple and eat 
out their fubftance .. 

He has kept among us, in times of peace, fianJh,g 
armies, without the ~o~fent of our legifiatures. . 

He has affeCt~d to render the military in{lependcnt of, 
and fup.erior to the civil power. 

He has combined with others to (llbjeCt us'to a j.u ... 
t:ifdiaion foreign to our confHtution, and unacknow
ledged by our laws; giving his affent to their aCts of 
pretended legiflation: . 

, ~or quartering large bodies of armed troops among us: 
. For proteCting them, by a mock tria;), from punifh

'n~~nt for any murders which they iliouId commit on 
thc inhabitants of thefe fbtes : . 

For cutti,ng off our trade with aU parts. of'the world: 
For impaling taxes on us without our confent : 
For depriving us, in many cafes, of tqe benefits of 

;trial, by jury.: . . .'. . 
For traIlfporting us beyond [cas lobe t~ied for pre-

tended offences: ' 
.. F.orabolHhing the. free fylt:cm of Englilh laws i'n a 
~eighbouring pr()vince; efl:abliOlillg tflcrcin an arhi .. ary 
. government, and cnlargin!lts bounuaries, fa as to ren. 
der it Olt once ~n example, and fit itiflrument for intra. 
clucing th~/ame abfolute rule into t!iefe colonies: 
F~r taking. away our charters, abolifiling our moil: 

valuable (aws, and altering fundamentally ~he fvtI1\S of 
"vur governments :, .' I . . • 

. For fufp'~ncling our own leglflatl11'es, and decI..~rll1g 
therilfelves i,nvefted with power to lcgiilittlJ for ul5 il\ aU 
cates whatfoever.· . - . 
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" , i1e-has abdicated government here, by declaring us' 
'out of his proteCl:ion, and waging war againft us. 

He has plundered our fcas, ravaged our coa!~s, burnt" 
our to\Vns, and defiroyed the lives of our people. 
- He is, at this time; tranfporting large arm:ies of fo'. 
reign mercenaries to complet~, the works of death, de
folation,and tyranny, already begun with circumltances 
of cruelty arid perfidy, fcarcely pat'alleled in the molt 
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a d~ 
'Vilized nation. ' 
, He hns confirained our fdlow-dtiEens, taken captive 
on the high f~s, to bear a1'£.118 againft their country, to 
becom~ the executioners of their friends and brethren, 
~r to fall thelllfel ves by their hands. 

He haS- excited domefHc inlut~reClioris amon'gfi us, 
llnd has eri'de<tVouied to bring on the inhabitants ',of our 

, frontiers, the m,ercilefs Indian favages, whofe known 
rubor warfare is an undiRinguifheti deI1:ruCl:ion of all 
'ages, {exes and conditions. , 
. In every £rage of thefe oppieffiofis; we have petitione4' 
for redrefs in the mofi humble terms: O~r repeated 
petitionS- have been anfwered only by repeated injury. A 
prince;whofe chara8:er is thus marlted by everyaCl:which 
'rna y define a tyrant; is unfit.to be the ruler of a free people. 

Nor hnve we been wanting in attentions to out BrirHh 
htethren; ,Ve have warned them, from time to time; 
of attemps by their legifiature to extend an unwarrant
'able jutifdiEhon over us. 'We have reminded them of 
the circ'umftanct:!s of ollre~igi'ation and fettlemerit . 
'here. We ~ave appealed totleir native juftiee and mag
·rtani.tnlty, and we have conjured them by the ties of 
"pr 'coOlmon kindred, to -difavow there rifurpati9ns, 
which would inevitably interrupt our connexions and 
cotrefpondence. They too ,have been deaf to the voice 
of juftice and of confanguinity. We' muft, therefore, 
a~quiefce in the neceffity which denounces our fepara-, 
don, and hold them, as we hold the reft of mankind, 
enemies ill war, in pe,\Ce, friends. ' 
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,\\tE, ,therefore, the reprefentatives of the United 
States of America, ,in Ge~eral Congrer~ affembled; 
appealing to the Supreme Judge of the WorI~ for the 
rectitude of our -intentions, qo, in the name, and by au
thority of the good people of thefe colonies, folemnly 
publHh and declare, Thilt there Unite'd Colonies are;' 
and of right ought to be, Free and Independent 
State~; that' they are abfol ved from all allegiance to 
the Britifll Crown, alldthat'all political connexion be
tween them and the' flate of Great-Britain, .is, and 
ought to be, totally diflolved ; and that as Free and In
dependent States, they haye full power to levy war, 
conclude peace, contract alliances, cflablilh commerce, 
and to do all other aas and things which Independent 
States may aLright do.: And for the fupport of this de. 
claration, with ~'firm reliance on the proteaion of Di
vine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other, 
our lives, our fortunes, and our facred honour. 

, ]',0 II N,. # A N.c 0 (1 1(. 

. , ~ Jofiah Bartlett, 
New-H.amp/bin. William 'VhippJe;' I 

Matthew Thorllton, 

'{' Samuel Adams, 
John Adams, 

J'r1dj[acbt!felis-l!.qy; , Robert Tteat Paine 
Elbridge Gerry. 

, ' " '. ;' . " ~ Stephen Hopkins, 
Rhodc-Jjlalld, '&c. W'll' Ell 
,', 1 Jam ery. 

, , , " , (Roger Sh(!nn~n, . 

C J:I' t' t Samuel Huntington: 
onneC.,lCu • W'll; 'IT'll' , 1 Jam 'V 1 lams, 

. " Oliver, 'V olcott. 

{

WIlliam Floyd, 
New-York. Philip Livingflon, 

Francis Lewis, 
Lewis Motris. 
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, New-Jerfey. 

. Pmnfy/vallia. 

Delawar~. 

" 
Yirgillitt. 

North. Carolina. 

South Carolina. 

,Georgia. 

{

Richard Stockton, 
John Witherfpoon, 
Francis Hopkinfon, 
John Hart, 
Abraham Clark. 
Robert Morris, 
Benjamin Rulli,. 
Benjamin Franklin, 
John Morton, 
~eorge Clymer, 
James Smith, 
George Taylor, 
James Wilfon, 
George Rofs. 

~ 
Crefar, Rodney, 
George Read, 
Thomas, M'Kean. 

{

Samuel Chafe, 
: William, Pac;}, 

Thomas Stone, 
Charles Carroll, of Car-
'roHton. ' 
George Wythe, 
Richard Henry L~e. 
Thomas Jelferfon, 
Ilertjamin Harrifon, 
Th.omas Nelfon, jun. ' 
francis Light{oot Lee 
Carter Br<u:.ton. 

~ 
William Hooper, 
J ofeph Hewes,' 
John Penn. 

{

Edward Rutledge, 
Thomas Heyward, jun. 
Thomas Lynch, jun., 
Arth ur Middleton. 

~ 
Button Gwinnett, 
Lyman Hall, 
George \Valton. 



ARTICL.ES 
o F 

Confederation and Perpetual Union, 
':u in'w EEN 

THESTATESOF 

Ncw-HampJbire, MaJ!a{hufttts-Bay, Rhode-!fland and 
Providence Plantations, Connetliellt, New-rork, 

New- jerfey, Pemifylvania, D,lizware, Ma
ryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South. 

Carolina, and Giorgia. 

ARTICLE I. 

THE fiile of this confederacy fhall be, " 'I HE U NJ

TED ST.dTES OF AMERICA." 

ARTICLE II. 
Each nate retains its fov.ereigl1ty, freedom and inde

'pendence, and every power, jurifdiCl:ion and right which 
is not by this c'onfederation exprefsly delegated to the 
United States in Congrefs affembled. 

AR. TICLE III. 
The faid: fiutes hereby feverally enter iqto a firm ' 

league of friendfhip with each ether, for their common 
, defence, the fecurity of their liberties, and their mutual 

and general welfare, binding themfelves to affifi each 
other, againfi ?,ll force offered to, or attacks made up
on them, or any of them, on account of religion, fove. 
reignty, trade, or any other pretence whatever. . 

ARTICLE IV. 
The better to fecure and perpetuate mutual friend. 

fhip and intercourfe among the people of the different 
nates in this union, the free inhabitants of each of there 
frates, paupers, vagabonds, and fugitives from jufiice 
excepted, fhall be entitled to all privileges and immu. 
nitiei of free citizens in the ~everal fiates ; and the pea-
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pte of each ,frat~ Dlall have free ingrefs and regrc1s to 
and from any other fiate, and (hall enjoy therein all the 
privileges of trade and commerce, fubjeCl: to the liHne 
duties,. impofitions and refiriaions as the inhabitants 
thereof refpecHvely, provided that fuch refiriCHons fhall 
npt extend fo far as to prevent the removal of proper~ 
ty imported into any fiate, to any other fiate of which 
~he owner, is an inhabitant; provided alfo, that no im~ 
pontions, duties or refiriCl:ions !hall be laid by any frate, 
on the property of the United States, or either of them. 

If any perron guilty of, or charged with trearon, fe
lony, or other high mifdemeanor in any frate, {hall flee 
from jufiice, and be found in any of the United States, 
he !hall upon demand of the governor, or executive 
power of the fiate from which he fled, be delivered up 
and remov~d to the fiate havingiurifdiaion of his ot~ 
fence. '.,' 

Full faith and credit fhall be given In each of thefe 
frates, to the records, aas and judicial pro.ceedings of 
~he courts and magifirates. of every other frate. 

ARTICLE V. 
For the ,"lOre convenient management of the gene

ral interefrs of the United States, delegates fhall be 
annually appointe4: in fuch manner as the legillature 
of each ftate fhall direa, to meet in Congrefs on the 
firfr Monday in November,in every year, with a power 
referved to each fiate, to recal it'l delegates, or any of 
them, at any time within the year, and to fend others 
in their fread, for the remainder of the year. 

No fiate fhall be reprefented in Congrefs by lefi; 
than two nor more than feven members; and no 
perf on fhall be capahle of being a delegate for more 
than three years in any .term of fix years; nor fhall 
any perfon, being a delegate, be capable of holding 
any office under the United States, for which, he, ,or 
any .other for his b~nefit, receives any falary, fees or 
.emolument of any kind • 

. E~ch flate {hall maintain its own delegates in a 
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meeting of the frates, and while they aCt as members 
of the committee of the flates. '\ '. . . 

In determining quefiions in the; United States in 
Congrefs alfemoled, each flate thall have one vote. 

Freedom of fpeech and debate in Congrefs thall not 
be impeached or qucflionetl in any court or place out of 
Congrefs; and the members of Congrefs fhall be pro
teCl:cd in their perfons from arrefls and imprifonments~ 
during the time of their going to and from and attend
~nce on Congrefs, cxcept for treafon, f~lony or breach 
of the peace. 

ARTICLE vr. 
No fl:ate, witham the confent of'the United States 

in Congrefs aflembled, fhall fend any embalfy to, or 
recei-ve any embalfy from, or enter into any ~(" ~":-ence, 
agreement, alliance, or treaty, with any king, prince, 
or flate; nor 1hall any perfon holding any office. of 

. profit or trufl under the United States, or any of; them, 
accept of any prefent emolument, office or title oEany 
,kindwhatr.ver from ;my king, prince or foreign flate; 
nor thall the United States in Congrefs alfembled, or 
any of them, ,grant 'any title of nobility. 
'. No: twC? 01' more flatesfhall enter into any treaty, 
,confederation or alliance whatever betwecn them,with
out the confent of the United States in Congrefs af..; 
fembled, fpecifying accurately the purpofes for whiCh 
the fime is to be entered into, and how long it thall 
continue. ' 
, No flate Otalllay any impofls or duties, which may 
interfere with any fiipulations in treaties entered into 
by the United States in Congrefs alfemblec\, with any 
king, prince or Hate, in purfuance of any treatieS'al
rcapy propofed by Congrefs, to the courts of Fl'anc.e 

. and Spain. ' 
No veifels of war thall be, kept up in time of peace 

by any ftate, except fuch number only as lhall be deem
ed necelfary by the United States in Congrefs alfembled, 
for the defence offuch flate, or its trade; nor !hall any 
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body of forces be kept up by any fiate, in time of peace, 
except fuch number only, as in the judgment of the 
United States, in Congrefs alfembled, fhall be deemed 
requifite to garrifon the forts necelfary for the defence 
of fuch fiate; but every flate {hall always keep up a 
well.regulated and difciplilled militia, fufficiently armed 
and· accoutred, and fhall provide and confialltly have 
ready for ufe, in public flores, a due number of field 
pieces and tents, and a proper quantity of arms, am
munition, and camp equipage. 

No flate fhall engage in any war without the confent 
of the United States, in congrefs alfcmbled, unlefs fuch 
:flate be actually invaded by enemies,or fhall have receiv. 
ed certain advice of a refolution being formed by fome 
nation of Indians to invade fuch flate, and the danger 
is fo imminent as not to admit of a delay till the United 
States iIi Congrefs aficmbled can~e confulted; nor {hall 
any fiate grant commiffions to any {hips or velfels of 
war, nor letters of marque or reprifal, except it be after 
a declaration of war by the United States in Congref.c; 
alfcmbled, and then only againft the kingdom or flate, 
and the fubjeCls thereot~ againfl which, war hap been 
fo declared, and under fuch regulations, as {hall be efta
bliflled by the United States in Congrefs alfembled, 
unlefs fu~h flate be infefted by pirates, in which cafe, . 
velfels of war may be fitted out for that occafion, and 
kept fa long as the danger {hall continue, or, until the 
United· States ill Congrefs alfembled, fhall determine 
[)therwife. 

ARTICLE VII. 

When land forces are raifed by any flate, for the 
~ommon defence, all officers of, or under the rank of 
colon~l, lhall be appointed by the legillature of each 
nate refp~Clively, by whom fuch forces {hall be raifed, 
or in fuch manner as fuch flate {hall direB:: And all 
vacancies thall be filled up by the ftate which firfl: made 
the appointment. 
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AR TICLE VIIf. ' 
All charges of war, and all other expenfes, that {hall 

be incurred for the common defence or general welfare, 
and allowed by the United States in Congrefs afi'eni
bled", {hall be defrayed out of a common treafury, 
which '{hall be fupplied by the feveral frates, in propor
tion to the value of all land, within each frate, granted 
to or furveyed for :1Oy perfon, as ruth land and the 
buildings and improvements thereon {hall be efiimated, 
according to fuch mode as the United States in Con
grefs afiemblecl, {hall from time to time direct' and 
appoint. , . 

The taxes for paying that proportion, {hall he, laid 
and levied by the authority and direCtion of the legifla
tures of the feveral :!<ates, within the time agreed upon' ' 
by the United States in Congre{s airel11bled. i ' , 

ARTICLE IX., 
The United States in Congrefs afiembled, {hall have 

the fole,,~and exclufive right and 'power of determining 
on peace and war, except in the cafes 'mentioned in the 
fixth article; of fending and recei:tJing ambafi'adors; 
entering into treaties mid 'a-lliances, provided that no 
treaty of commerce {hall be made, whereby the leqifla
tive power of the refpeCtive ftates {hull be reftramed 
from impafing fuch i,mpofrs and duties on foreigners as 
dleir own people are fubjeB:ed to, or froll) prohibiting 
the exportation or importation of, any' fpedes of goods 
or commodities what1oever; of e!tabIiQling rules for' 
deciding in all cafes, what captures on land or' water 
fhall be legal, and in what m<l,nner prizes 'taken by land 
or naval forces in the fervice of the United States {hall 
be divided or appropriated; of granting letters of 
marque and repriial in times of, peace; appointing 
courts for the trial of piracies and felonies committed 
,on the high [eas, and eftablifuing courts for receiving 
and determining finally appeals in all cafes of captures, ' 
provided that no member of Congrefs {hall be appoin· 
ted a jucl~e of any of the r<lid courts.' ' 
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The United States ~n Congrefs atfembIed, fhall aIro be 
~he lafi:~r:efol't on appeal in all difputes and differences 
l]OW fubfifting or that hereafter may arifebetween two 
o~ more ftates concerning boundary, jurifdiaion, or 
any .other c<\ufe whatever; which authority {hall al .. 
ways be ~xercired in the manner following. Vvhenever 
I.he legillative or· exec.uti\'c authority or lawful agGnt Qf 

, any (late in controverfy with another, alall prefent, a 
petition .to C~mgrefs, ftating the matter in quefHon; 
:ol.nd praying for, a hearing, notice thereof Ihallbe given 
hy .order ofCo~grefs to the legiOative or executive au-, 
!horhy of the other flate in contro\'crfy, and a day af. 

, figred for the appearance of .the parties by their lawful 
agents, ~who fhall thcn be directed to appoint, by joint 
confent, con:l1niffioners or judges to confiitute a, court 
for hearing and determining the matter _ in quefiion; 
hut if,they cannot agree, Congrefs {hall name three per
ions out of each of the United States, and from the Iill: 
of fuch perfons, each. partyfuaU alternately {hike out 
one, the petitioners beginning, until the 'number fljall 
be reduced to thirteen; and from that number,notlefs 
than feven~ 'nor more than nine names, as Congre['O 
IhaU qirea" {hall in the preferice'of Cdngrefs be'dr~wn 
out "hy lOt: ,~n'd the perfons ~hofe names ,fhall be fo 
drawn, or any five of thcm~ fl~all be ~0l11mlfIion~rs or, 
ju'dgc$, to hear and finally determine ,the contrCiverfy, 
fo ~lways ,as a m~.jor part of the judges, who thall hear 
the caufe, thall agree in the detennination: And if. ei~ 
ther party fhalIriegleCl: tG attend, at th~ day appointed, 
without fllewing' reafons which Congrefs {hall judge 
fufficient, or being prefent, {hall refufc to firike, the 
Congrefs {hall proceed to nominate three perfons out' 
of each 'firite, and the fecretary of Congrefs fhall {hike 
illtbehalf of fuch party abfent or refuting; and the 
Judgment and fentence of the court to be appointed, in 
the manner before prefcribed, fhall be final and. can· 
clufive; and ifany of the parties Iha11 rcfufe to fubmit 
to the authority of f~.lCh court, or to appear or defend 
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Iheir claitn orcaufe, the court thall neverthelefs.proceed 
to pronounce fc~tence or judgment, which fhall-in like 
manner be final and decifive ; the judgillent or fentence 
and other proceedings being in either cafe tranfmitted 
to Congrefs, and lodged among the aCts of Congrefs, 
for the fecurity of the parties concerned: Provided, 
that every commiffioner, before he fits in 'judgment, 
fllall take an oath, to be adminiftcred by one of the 
judges of the fupreme or fuperior' court of ~h~ .!l:~te, 
where the caufe {hall be tried, " well and truly ,to hear 
and determine the matter in quefiion, according to the 
beft of his judgment, without favour, affeCtiori, or ho'pr; 
of reward:" Provided alfo, that no ftate fhall be de
prived of territory for the benefit of the United States. 

All controvcrfies cuncerning the private right of 
foil, claimed under different gra,nts of two or more 
ftates, whofe jurifditl:ions as they may refpeCt [uch 
lands and the ftates which puffed fuch grants are ad: 

. jufted, the faid grants .or either of them being at the 
fame time claimed to have originated antecedent to 
fuch fettlement of jurifdiaion, fhall, on the petitio!! of 
either party to the Congrefs of the Uni~ed States, be 
.finally determined, as near as may be, in the fame man
ner as is before prefcribed for deciding difputes ref pec
ting territorial jurifdiCtion between. different frates. 

The United States in 'Congrefs affembled {hall alfo 
have the fole and exclufive right and power of regu
lating the alloy and value of coin ftruck by their own 
a~thority, or by that of the refpeCtive ftates; fixing 
the ftandard of weights and meafures throughout the 
United States; regulating the tra~e and managing all 
affairiil with the Indians not members of any of the 
ftates; provided that the legiflative right of any ftate 
\'1ithin its own limits be not infringed or violated; 
el1:ablifhing and regulating poft-offices from one fiate 
to another thro~ghout all the United States, and ex
aCting fuch poftage on the papers paffing through the 
iiune, as may be l'equiJite to defi-ay the expenfes of th~ 
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. raid office; appointing all officer£ of the land forces in 
. the fervice of the United States, excepting regimental 
officers; appointing all the officers of the naval forces, 
and commifiioning all officers whatever in the fervice 
of the United States; making rules for the govern. 
ment and regulation of the f~dd land and naval forces 
an4~ direCting their operations. . 

. The United States .in Congrefs aflembled {hall have 
aU,~hority to appoint.a committee to fit in the rccefs of 

, Congrefs, . to be denominated " a committee of the 
Uate,s," and to confift of one delegate from each flate, 
and to. appoint fuch other committecs and civil officers 
as may be neceffary for managing the gencral affairs of 
the United States, under their diret'l:ion; to appoint 
.one of their number to prefide, provided that no per. 
fon be allowed to ferve in the office of prcfident more 
than one year, in any term of three years; to afcertain 

'the neceffary rums' of money to be raifcd for the fervice 
of the United States,and to appropriate and apply the 
fame for defraying ,the public expenfes ; to borrow mo· 
ney or emit bills on the credit of the United States, 
t~anfmitting' every half year to the refpeCtive ftates, an 
al\count of the fums of money fo borrowed or emitted; 
to build'and equip a navy; to agree upon the number 
of land forces,. and to make requifitions from each ftatc 
forits qu6,ta, in proportion to the number of whife in. 
habitants in fuch ftate; which requifition lhall be bind. 
ing, and thereupon the legiOature of each ftate lhall.ap. 
point the regimental officers, raife the men, and doath, 
~\rm and equip them in a foldier.like manner, at the 
expenfe of the United States; and the officers and men 
fo doathed, armed and equipped, {hall march to the 
place appointed, and v1ithin the time agreed on by the 
United States in Congrefs affembled: But if the United 
States in Congrefs affembled fhall, on cOllfideratiOl\ of 
'circumflances, judge proper that any flate fhould not 
raife men, or lhould raife a fmaller number than its 
quota, and that any other fiate lhould raife a greater 
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l~umber.~of. men; than the quota' thereof, fuch extra 
number fhall,be raifed, officered,' cloathed; armed and' 
equipped in the fame mannet: as the quota 'of fuch flate, 
unlefs the legiHature',?f tuc,1lfl:atefha'Uudge, that fuch 
extra number carinotb~ fafelJ"fpared out' ofth'e fame; 
in which cafe ,they Jhall 'raife,' qffic~r,; do:ath, ,a~m ahd 
cqu!p as 't:!lany of ruch extra nU'I~~ef'~j, \t~~y ju~g~ c,~~ 
be 1afdy fpared. And the~fficers,an4,men~f,?;doathed, 
armed and equippedfllall march to 'the place appoiri(t;()~ 
and within th~ time agreed ~:;rl by th'e Unit~d :,$~aJes, i'n 
Congre[s alfembled; ","'~ ,''"' ," 

The United States in Congrers aiTemble'd, fha.l.lne~, 
vcr engage ill a war nor grant letters df ma'rqlic 'and 
re~l'i[al in time of peace, nor enter into any treaties or 
al\Iances, nor coin moI,le'y, nor regulate the value there
of, ,nor afcertain the.fums and expenfes neceflary for 
the defence and welfare of the United'States or any of 
them; nor emit1bills, nor borrow money on the credit 
of the United States, nor appropriate money, nor agree 
upon the number of velfels 9f war to be built or pur
chafed, or the number of land or fea.. forces to be'raifed, 
nor :appoint a: c'om~ander in 'chief of ihearmy or na~ 
vy; :unlefs nine flites alfent to the fame; nor thall a 
q~~n~?n'(m any;ot~~r PO,jllt, except for adjourning from 
day' t~ ~aY,1?e' d~termll1ed, unlefs by the votes. of 'a 
~aJo~lty or the Umted States in Congrefs affembled. ,.: 
'-The Congrefs of the United States thall have power: 
to'adjourn to any time within the year, and to any'plate> 
within the United Statei, fo that no period of adjourn
ment be for.a loager ,duration than the fpace of 'fix 
months, and lhall publifh the journal of their proceea,: 
ings monthly, except fuch parts thereof relating to trea·· 
ties, alliances or military operations, as in their judg.:.. 
ment require fecrecy; and the yeas and nays of the 
delegates of each flate on any q'llefiion, fhall be enter-: 
e~ on the journal, when it is defired by any delegate ;' 
an~ the ~\elegates of a nate or aD;Y of them, ~t his or 
shelr, requefi, lhallbe furninled Wlt~ a tranfcnpt of the 
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faidjournal, except fuch parts. as are above excepted, 
to lay before thelegiflatures of the feveral :frates. . 

':'ARTICLE X.' , 

, The~~rtlln~~~~~of~he,{iat~~, or any nine of t1ie~" 
{hall beautho'nzed to" exe·cute, ill: the re~efs of Con
grefs;·,.!f.iwh oft~ej?'9~.~rs of Congrefs, as the Unhed 
Statcs)n',~Congr~f~ 'a{fembh:d, by the confent of nine 
fl~tf~'~~:'n~~ll f~?~~' ~iine ,to t~me' think expedient to v~fl: 
theni:with ;-, ;prov.ldedth~t no power be delegated. to 
the fc'lid comniittee, for the exercife of which, lJy the 
articles of confederation, the voice of nine flates, in the 
Coilgrefs of the United States afiembled, is requifitc~ 

, ARTICLE XI. , 
. Canada acceding to this confederation, and joining 

in the meafures of the United States, {hall be admitted 
into and entitled to all the advantages of this Union: 
But no other colony {han be admitted 'into the fame, 
unlefs ruch admi1Iionbe agreed to by nine flates. 

ARTICLE XII. 
\. . " 

All bills of credit' emitted; monies borrmved, ,;and. 
debts contraCted by or under the authoi-ity of Congrefs, 
before the affembling of the United· States, in purfu
ance of the prefent eonfede:ation,lhall ~e: deemed and 
confideredas a char!?e agamIl: the V~lt~d States, for· 
pay·ment and .fatisfaCtlon whereof, the faid United States 
~~' !~h'e public faith ar~ hereby fol~Wrily pledged •. ;. ,',,' 

, , ARTICLE XIII.,.. . 

, ~ :Every flate /hall abide by the determinations of the 
United States in Congrefs affembled, on all queftions 
which by this confederation are fubmitted to them. 
And the articles of this confederation {hall be inviola
bly obferved by every Hate, and the union {hall be per
petual; nor {hall any alteration, at any time hereafter, 
be made in any oft~em; unlcfs fuch alteration be agreed 
to in a Congrefs oft the United States, and be after
war.ds confirmed by the Lcgiflatures of every frate. 
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AND WHE R~AS it hath pleafed the Great Governor 
of theWorld to incline the hearts of the legiflatures 
werefpeaively reprefent in Congrefs, tQ approv~ 
of, and to authorife us to ratify the faid articles of 
confederation and perpetual union: KNOW VE, 

. that we, the underfigned . delegates, by virtue of 
the power and authority to us given for that pur
pofe, do by thefe prefents, in the name and in he-

. half of our refpetl:ive conflituents, fully and en. 
tirely ratify and confirm, each and every of the. 

'-faid articles of confederation and perpetual union, 
and all and fingular the matters and things therein 
contained •. And. we do further folemnly plight 
and engage the faith of our refpeaive.conflituents, 
that they fhall abide by' the determinatiom of the 

.. United States in CongrHs aifembled, on all quef-. 
,tions which hy thefaid·confederation are fubmit. 
ted to them; arid that the! articles thereof {hall he 
inviolaQly obfervecfhY· the {lates we refpetl:ively 

/ reprefent; ·and ~thaHhe'''union !hall be perpetual. 
IN WITNESS' wIi~r.eof, we have hereunto fet our 

. hands in Congrefs. 
DONE at Philad~lphja, in the fiai~ of Pennfy/'Uania, thl 

9th day of July, in the year if our Lord, 177 8, lIntl 
in the third ytm' of the independence of America.· 

The aforefaid articles of confederation were finally ra
tified on the nrfl:' day of March, . I 78 I ; the {late of 
Maryland having, by their members in Congrefs, on 
that day acceded thereto, alld completed the fame. 

S' Jofiah .Bartlett, ' 
Ncw-HllmpJhire, 2. John Wentworth, jun. 

f 
John Hancock, 
Samuel Adams, 

Maffachu"etts-Bav, Elbridge Gerry, 
'J/" '.I' ,I Francis Dana, 

.James Lovell, 
L Samuel Holten. 
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'" , ., .'~'William Ellery, 
,If,hpdc.!/la.lld, €:Ie. Henry Marchant~ 

" John Collins. 

{

Roger Sherman, 
Samuel Huntington, 

'(JfJ1ZnccticU/, Oliver Wolcott, 
, Titus Hormer, 

. ~ , ,Andrew Adams. 

{

James Duane, 
Ncw.rork, Frap.cis Lewis, " 

, ' William Duer,: ' , . 
Governeur Morris.· 

N; '} .. r. ' f John Witherfpoon; 
, ew- cfjty, 2. Nathaniel Scudder.; 

; {RObert Morris, . ' 
. . ,.' ; "::; Daniel Rob'erdeali, 

Pem!fylvaniQ,; ,.,J q~a.~han ~ayar. d ·Smith, , 
" . ".: WIlham ClIngan,' . 
. ,. :,' .". Jofeph Reed. ;., : 

'! . {ThOmas:lYI'Kean, 
Delaware, Jo.~~Dickinfon, , 

. NIcholas Vandyke. 
. ~ John Hanfon, 

,Maryland, 2. Daniel Carrol. / '. 

. . {RiChard Henry Lee, 
John Bannifter, 

Virginia, .Thomas Adams; 
, , ," John Harvev, 

Francis Lightfoot Lee. 

~
John Penn, 

North. Carolina, Cornelius Harnett. 
John Williams. 

{

Henry Laurens, 

.

William Henry Drayton, 
South. Carolina, John Matthews, 

Richard Hutfon, 
Thomas Heyward, jun • 

. ~John Walton, 
Georgia. Edward Telfair, 

, Edward Langworthy. 



AN O·R DIN A NeE' 
FOR THE 

COVERNMENT OF THE TERRITORY 
I • 

OF THE 

Ullitcd States North-wefi of the River Ohio. 

I" 

BE it ordained by the U1litcd States in COl1grifs q!fol1i
bled, That the faid territory, for the purpofes qf 

temporary government, be one dHlriCl:; fubjeCl:, how:
ever, to be divided into two dif1:riCl:s, as future circum
fiances may, in the opinion of Congrefs, make it ex-
pedient. .. 

Be it ,·rdained by the author,'ty aforifaid, That the 
ellates both of refident and n·on.refident proprietors in 
the faid territory dying intellate, fhall defcend to, and 
be diftributed among their children, and the defce'll-

. dants of a deceafed child in equal parts; the d€fcen
dants of a deceafed child or grand-child, to take the 
fhaore of their deceafed parent in equal parts among 

. them: And where there fhall be no children or de
fcendants, then in equal parts to the next of kin, in equal 
degree; and among collaterals, the children of a de .• 
ceafed brother or filler of the intefiate, thall have in 

'equal parts among them their deceafed parents thare; I 

and there fhall in. no cafe be a diftincHon between 
kindred of the whole and half blood; faving in all I 

cafes to the. widow of the inteflate, her third part of 
the real eftate for life, and one third part of th~ perfonal 
ellate; and this law relative to defcents and dower, thall 
remain in full force until altered by the legiflature of 
the diftriCl:. And until the governor and judges fhcill 
adopt Jaws as herein-after mentioned, eltates in the 
faid territory may be devifed or bequeathed by wills. in 
writing, figned and fealed by him or her, in whom th.e 
eftatU"may be (being of full age) and attefled by three 
witneffell; and real efiates may be cOllvey~~ by leafe 

I 
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and reIeafe, or bargain and fale; figned, 1t~aled, and de., 
livered oy the perf on being of full age, in whom the 
eftate may be, and attefted by tw.o witncffes, provided 
fuch wills be duly proved, and fuch com~cyances bel 
acknowledged, or the exe~ution i.hereof duly proved, 
and be recorded within one year after proper magif
trates, courts, and regifiersfhall be appointed for that 
purpofe; and perfonal property may be transferred' by 
delivery; faving, however to the French and Canadian 
inhabitants, and other Jettlers, of the Kafkafldes, Saint 
Vincent's, and the neighbouring villages, who have 
heretofore profeffed themfelves -citizens of Virginia, 
their la\,,'s and cufioms now ill force among them, re
lative to the defcent and conveyance of property., 

Be it ordained by tht attthorily aforifaid, That there 
fuall be appointed from time to time, by Congrefs, a 
goverllor, whore commiflion {hall continue in force for 
the term of three years, unlef~ looner revokcd by Con
gl'efs: he fhaH refirle in the difh:itt, and have a free. , 
hold eftate therein, in one thoufand acres of land, 
while in the exercife of his office. ' 
, There {hall be appointed from time to time by Con
grefs a fecretary, whore commiffion 1hall continue in 
force for four years, unlefs fooner rcyoked; he fhall 
refide in the diftriB:, and have a freehold eft.ate there
in, in five hundred ..;jcre5 of land, while in the exercile 
of his ofIice: it lhall be his duty to keep and preferve 
the affs and laws paffcd by the legiflature, and the pUQ
lie records of the difiriCl:, and the proceedings of the 

_ ' governor in his executive department; and tranfmit. 
authentic copies of fuch aas and proceedings, every 
'fix months, to the fecretary of Congrefs: There Ihall 
O1]fo be appointe4 a court to confifi: of threejudges, any 
two of whom to form a court, who {hall have a com
mon law jurifdWion, and refiue in the diftriB:, and 
have each therein a freehold efiate in five hundred acres 
of land, while in the exercife of their offices; an·d their 
commiffions fhall condnue in force during good bella-. -~ 

YIour. 
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:':The'gov~rnor 'and j~dges, or a maj~rity of theni,fhall 
adopt and publifh in the diftria, fuch laws of the ori. 
ginal flates, criminal a~d civil, as ,may be' necetfary, and 
beft fuited to thecircumftances of the diftritl:, and re
port them to Congrefs from time to time; which laws 
1hall be hi force in the diftria until the organization of 
the,general affembly, therein,unlefs difapproved of by 
C<SnS'refs; hut afterwards the legiflature fhall have au· 
t40rlty to alter them as they fhall think fit. , 

'The governor for the time being, fhall be comman-' 
der in chief of the militia, appoint and commiffion aU 
officers in th~ fame, below the rank of general officers; 
all gene~al officers flmll ,be appointed and commiflioned 
by Congrefs .. 
, 'Previous to the organization 'of the general affembly, 

the governor fhall appoint {uch, magiftrates, and other 
civil officers, in each county or townthip, as he fhall 
find neceffary for the prefervation of. the peace and 
good order- in' the fame: After ,the general affemblj 
fh~1l be organized, the powers and duties Of magiftrates , 
and other, civil officers fhall be regulated and defined 
by the faid affembly; but all magifirates and other ci. 
vil officers not herein otherwife di~eCl:ed, ~all, during 
the continuance of this temporary govermnent, be ap- , 
p,ointed by the governor., , 

, For the prevention of crimes and injuries, the laws 
to be adopted or made {hall have force iriall parts of the 
dill:riCl:, and for ~he execution of procefs, criminal and 
civil, the governor fhall make proper divifions thereof: 
and he fhall proceed from time to time, as .... Circumfian. 
ces may requirr, to layout the parts of the difiria i~ 
which the Indian titles {hall have been extinguifhed~ in~, 
to 'counties and townfhips, fubjeCl: howeve~, tQ' Iuell, 
alterations as may thereafter be made by the ,~egifla:tuh"..,!." 

, So foon as there {hall be five thoufand free male iIi. 
habitants, of full age, in the difiritl:, llpori giving ,~(oof 
thereof to the governor, they {hall receive authori'iy, 
,ddl time and place, to"deft rcpi:efentativ{":; frolii~t.l1eir· 

YOLo TI. B'4 
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(ounties ,or to~~ipSt'to reprefent' th~~ in the gene
'ral atrembly ; proviJed t}:lat for every five hundred free 
Lniale, inhabitant~"there{hall be one reprefentative;and 
fo, C?n progreffively, with the number offree male inh,a. 
bitants fhall,the righ~ of reprefentation increafe; unql 
the numher of rel)refentativclI {hall amount t9, t\vent}(
five; after which the num~er and proportion of repre· 

Jelltatives {hall be regulated by the legiflature:' Provi:. 
ded that no perfon be eligible or qualified to aCt as,a 
reprefentative, unlefs he fhall have been a' citizcn of on,e 
of the United States, thre~ years, and be a refident in 
,the diftria:, or unlefs he fhall have refilled in ,the diftrW: 
three years; and in either care, fhall Iikewife, hold i,n 
nis O\vn right, in fee fimple, two huridrcd acres ofland 
,within the fame: Provided alfo, that a freehold in fifty 
acres of land in the diftria, having been a citizen of one 
~f the frates, and being refident in the dHl:ritl:, or t~c 
like freehold, and two years refidence in tQc diftria: 
{ball be neceffary to qualify a man as an elector of a 
reprefentative. " . 

The reprefentatives thus eleel:ed, {hall ferve for the 
term of two years; and in cafe of the death of are. 
prefentative, or ~emoval from office, the governor {hall 
itrue a writ to the county or town{hip, for which he 
was a member, to eIeel: another in his fread, to ferve 
for the refidue of the term., ' 

The general affembly, or le~iflature, fhall conlifr of 
the governor, lcgiflative counc;d, and a howe of repro
fentatives. The legiflativecouncil {hall confin: of five 
mcmbers, to continue ill office five years, unlefs fooner 
removed byCongrefs; any th"ree of whom tobe a quo .. 
rUlll: ,And the members of the coun~il {hall be no mi. 
llat~d and appointed in the following m<J,nner, to wit : 
,As foon as reprefentatives /11al1 be eleel:ed, the go"/crnor 
fhall appoint a time and place for thein to meet toge~ 
.!her, and when met, they {hall nominate ten perfons, 

,.)efidents in the difhiCl:, and each poffeffed of a freehold 
'in five hundrtd .cres of land, and return their name~ 
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,to Congrefs ; five of whom Congrefs {hall appoint ancl 
commifIion to ferve as aforefaid ; and 'whenever a~a:
caney fhall happen in the council, by death or removal 
Jro!11 office, the houfe of reprefentatives thall nominate 
.~wo perfons, q~alified as aforefaid"fo: each vacancy, 
and return, theIr 'names to Congrefs; one of. whom, 
Congrefs fhall appoint and commiffion for the refidue 
Elf the ter~. And ,every five years, four months at le~A: 
before the expiration .pf. the time of fervice of th,e mem .. 
'bers of council, 'the faid houfefhaU nominate ten per
fans, qualified asaforefaid, and return their nam~s t() 
Congrefs; five of' whom: Congrefs fuall appoint and 
commiffion to ferve as members of the council five 
years, uniers 'fo~ner removed. And -the governor, .Ie
giflative council, an~' houfe of reprefentatives, {hall 

.1:t.ave authority to make 'laws, in ,all cafes, for the good' 
governnJent of the difl:ritl:, not repugnant to the prin
~iples and articles.in this.ordinance eftabli!hed and de
.dared. And aHbills having paffed by a majority in the 
houfe, and by a majority in the council, {hall he refer
red 'to the governor for his affent-; but no bill or le
~ifiative aa whatever, {hall be of any force without 
l}is affGnt. The governor OlalJ have power to convene, 
prorogue and diffolv.e the general,aifembly, wp~ in 
rus opinion it !hall be exped~ent. 
. The governor, judges, legiflative council, fe~retary 
and fuch other officers as, Congrefs {hall appoin.t i~ the 
(liftrifr, iJ1illl take an oath or affirmation of fidel,ity"and 
of office ; the governor befor.e the prefid~t of Con.
grefs, and all . other officers before the governor. .As 
foon 3S a legiflature {hall be formed .in the difl:ricr, the 
council ~lnd haufe affembled~ in one room, {hall have 
authority, by joint b,allot, to dea a delegate to Con
grefs, who {hall have a feat in Congrefs, with a right of 
debating, but not of voting during this tempor~ry'go-
vernment. " 

And for extending the fundamental principles of ci. ' 
viI ~:lld rcl~gious liberty, which form the hafis whereo~ 



~hele,repub,lics,lItheir laws and confiitutions are ereCi:'ed; 
io..~ and eflablHh thore principles (!,s the bafis of all 
laws, con~itutions and governments, which forever. 
fiereafter.,lhall be formed. in the faid territory: to pro. 
'Y~qe alfo for the eflablilhment of frates, and perma
Ii.e~t government therein, and for their admiffion to it 

~are in the federal councils, on an equal footing with 
tl:Ie.original ~ates, at as early periods, as rnay'be con·, 
jj.ftent with the general interefl: '. " , 
. It is Ecrcby.ordailZcd and aeclar(d, hy the authority afore-

Jaid, That the following articles fhall be confidered as 
arti~les of compact between the original flates, and tho 
people and fl:ates in the raid territory, and forever re~ 
main unalterable, unlefs by common confent, to wit: 

ARTICLE I. 
No perron demeaning himfelf in a peaceable and or

derly manner, {hall ever be molefted on account of his 
mode of wo~fhip or religious fentiments, in the raid ter
ritory. ' 

ARTICLE II. 
The inhabi~ants of the faid territory", fhall always be 

entitled to the benefits of the writ of hqbeas corpus, 
and of the trial by jury; of'a proportionate reprefenta
tion of the people in the legiflature, and of judicial pro
ceedings according to the courfe of the common law. 
All perfons fhall be bailable, unlers for capital offences, 
where the proof {hall be evident, or the prefumption 
great. All fines {hall be moderate; and nO'" crue1 or 
unufual punifhments fhall be infliCl:ed. No man fhall 
be deprh-ed of his liberty or property, but by the judg~ 
ment of his peers, or the law of the land; and {houid 
the public exigencies make it neceffary, for the com
mon pre1ervation, to take any perron's property, or to 
demand his particular ferviccs, full compenfation {hall 
be made for the fame. c\nd in the jufl prefervation of 
rights and. property, it is underfl:oocl and declared, 
that no law ought ever to be made, or have force in 
the faid territory, that Ihall in any manner whatever 

I 
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interfere with, or affeCl: private contraCts ot'engage~ 
ments, bona fide, and without fraud previoufly formed. 

ARTICLE III. • 
Religion, morality, and knowledge, being neceffary 

to good government and the happinefs of mankind, 
rchools, and ·the means of education, thall forever be 
encouraged. The utmon good faith fllall always be ob~ 
ferved towards the Indians; their lands and property 
thall never be taken from them without their confent ; 
and in their property, rights and liberty, they never 
fhall be invaded or dHhirbed, unlefs in juR and lawful 
wars' 'authorized' by Congrefs; but la\vs founded' ,in 
juaice and humanity, fhall from time to time be made, 
for preventing wrongs being done to them, and for 
preferving peace and 'friendfhip with them. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The faid territo.ry, and the Rate's which may be form..: 

ed therein, {hall forever remain a part of this confede
racy'of the United States of America, fubjeCt to the ar.; 
~icles of aonfederation, and to fuch alterations therein, 
as fhall be, confiitutionally made ;' and to all 'the aCts: 
and ordinaI)ces' of the United States in Congrefs affem .. 
bled, conformable thereto. The inhabitarttsand' fet .. 
tiers, in the faid territory, fhall be fubjea to pay a part 
of the federal debts, contraCted or to be contraCl:ed, 
and a proportional part of the expenfes of government, 
to be apportioned on them by Congr~fs, according to 
the fame common rule and meafure, by which appor
tionments thereof {hall be made on the other Rates ; 
and the taxes for paying their proportion, fhallbe laid· 
and levied by the authority and direetion of the legif.: 
latllres of the diarifl: or difiriCl:s or new Rates, as in 
the original Rates, within the time agreed upon by the" 
United States itt Congrefs alfembled. The lcgin~\tures 
of thore dHlriCl:s or new fiatc::;, fhall never interfere: . 
with the primary difpofal of the foil by the United' 
States in Congrefs affembled, nor with·any regulations 
Congrels may find neceifary for ii.:curing the title in 
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{uch foil to the bona fide purchafers. N'otax thall be 
i~pofed on· lands the property of the United States; 
and in no cafe {hallnon.refident proprietors be taxed 
higher than refidents. The navigable waters leading 
into the Miffifippi and St~ Lawr~nce, and the c.arrying 
pla~es between the fame, thall be common highways~ 
and.forever free, as well to the inhabitants of the faid 
territory, as ,to the citizens of the V nited States, and 
thore of any other fiates that may be admitted into, the. 
collfederacy, withoutanytax, impofi, or duty therefor"; 

ARTICLE V •. 
There fuall be formed in the faid territory, not lefg 

than three, nor more than five flates; arid the bounda
ries of the fiates, as foon as VirginiafhaU alter-her 
aa of ceilion, and confent to the fame, {hall become. 
fixed and cIl:abIifhed 'as, follows, to wit: The ·weflern 
flate in the faid territory, {halI be bounded by the M(f. 
fifippi, the Ohio and\Vabafh rivers; a direa line 
drawn ftom the Wabafh and Pofi Vincents due north 
to the territorial line between the United States and 
Canada; and by rhe faid territorial line to the lake of 
the 'V'oods and Miilifippi. The middle fiate {hall be 
bounded by,~.the faid direa line, the Wabafn from 
Poft VinC$I¥;rto the Ohio; by the Ohio, by a direCl: 
line drawn dlle north from the mouth of the Great 
Miami, to the faid territorial line, and by the r,tid ter· 
ritorial line. The eaIl:ern flate thall be bounded by 
the IaIl: mentioned direa .line, the' Ohio, Pennfylvania, 
and the raid territorial line: Provided however, and. it 
is further underIl:oodand declared, that the bounda
ries of thefe three frates, {hall be fubjeCt 'fo far to b~ 
altered, that if Congrc[s alall hereafter find it cxpedi. 
'ent, they alaIl have authority to form one or two Hates 
in that part of the: [aid territory which lies north of 
an eaft and weIl: line drawn through the fOlltherly bend 
or extreme of lake Michigan. And whenever any of 
the faid frates, !haJJ have fixty thoufand free inhabi:. 
,tants therein, fueh aate {hall be admitted, by 'its dde· 
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gites, intothc"Congrefs of the Unite~l States, 'on an 
equal footing with the original frates, in all refpefrs 
whatever; and thall be at liberty t6 fonn a permanent 
confritutionand frate' government: Provided the can ... 
fiitution and government fo to be formed, thall be re
publican; and' in conformity to Ihe principles contain
ed in there articles; and f6 far as it can be confiflent 
with the general intereIl of the 'confederacy, fuch ad. 
miffion Ihall be allowed at an cal'lier period, aild when 
there may be a leis number of free inhabitants in the 
fiate than fixty thoufand. 

ARTICLE VI. 
There {hall be neither ilavl!ry nor involuntary fer..: 

'vitude in th,e [aid 'territory, otherwife than in punifh
,ment of CrImes, whereof· the. party !hall have been 
duly conviCted: Provided always, that any perf on ef. 
caping into the fame, from whom labour or fervice is 
lawfully 'claimed in anyone of the original fla~es, fueh 
fugitive may be lawfully reclaimed, and conveyed -to 
the perron claiming hi:; or her labour or fervice as 
aforefaid. 

DONE by fhl United States, illCollgrefi' f!!fimblcd~ the 
, tbirtccI!th day ~f 1uly, in the yeat' of ou.r ,Lord one 

tho:tjalld jeVC/l hundred and e;~bly-.fo'l)m, and oftbeiJ: 
flv~reigntJ and indepmd/112ce tle j·;.udfth. .. 

,\VILLM. GRAYSON, Chairman. 

CHARLES THOMSON,' Secretary. 
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